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SUMMARY,

i trnsIllHlcs
1ms commenced Belgrado hns

Ú. bnmh-irdcil by tho Austrlnns, nnd tho

¿jrldgo oui
the Hil cr Snvo waa blown up

After » li"* i bombnidment by gunboats

»n (be Danube tüo Austilan troops occupied

Bclgrndc

tarly
on Wodoesday morning the Servians

He* up the. bridge at Scinlln with dynamito

Tlio Atlitrlltn Infnntry nnd nrtilfcry, In co-

operation
v. 1 til three monitors, llrod on the

Ecrrlan positions

The Servians withdrew after a brief cngago

nent

An artillery duel l8 proceeding at CUh

iltza
(our miles from Ilolgrado

A detachment of Pioneers enpturod two Sor

Tlan steamers I iden with ammunition and

nines aflci n sharp encounter

Direct diplomatic
intercourse between Aus-

tria and Russia
h is been broken off

Heulers St Petcisburg correspondent tolo

trail» that only
i miníele can avert war

It Is considered tint Hillsia cannot discuss

ternis with \ustria now that tho luttor lias

octuple 1 Belgrade

An Iramcnso we of enthusiasm is swooping

oicr Itussla

Coufldcnt In the support of England tho

Russian public Is prepared to accept war

Russia
Is unswerving in hoi determination

|o defend
Sei vin

"

\ partial mobilisation has already been

«rdercd

, Political parties hain sunk their differences,

and tho general
ittltudo Is ono of rondinoss

lo mnko s icrlflccs

The telegrams announcing Russia's roobill

»allon aro îcgardod In England as Intensely

lerlous

Tho IiritiBh War Ofilco announces that it

aas taken no stops In tho nature of moblli

latlon

Tho nainl measures takon aro stated lo be

il a prccaiitlonaiy character

ThoHrst licet lort Poitland on Wednesday

night Affecting scenes woro wltnessod on

the piers

The ships passed out with their bands play

IBs and tho
ciowa encoring

Iacessant militan and naval preparations

£ro proceeding at M^lta
All leavo has boen stopped, and oftlcors have

teca recalled

J raneo Is quietly and rapidly preparing tor

tieniualitles rho Government has forbidden

the holding of Socialist anti-war mcotlngs

It Is understood that Sir Edward Groy Is

preparing
troth suggestions for preserving

tie peace ot&urope
'

Souf4bna)«f<!u haae occurred on tho London

¡?s Tho tóS5íSr>qf
the ilctims of tho shooting

}
lytrtoM 1IÏ Wiblln was attended by 200,000

I-

tytlç
L Too, Nationalists agree not to oppOBO tbo

', iff end rending oi tho Amending Homo Rule

?,Bill frqildcd dnstic changes aro made

í Trtódebato on tho Amending Bill 1B awaited
»lib keen anxiety

.

It Is believed an agrcomont Is close at hand,
«s tho House Is Improssod with tho serious-

ness of the fui opean crisis

Tho Czar has ordered the temporary sus

,

Tension of the law restricting tho servicos of

,

JCKS as directors of companies

I

The river steamet Majestic, with 1000 ex-

cursionists
on bonrd collided with a bargo

UV tbo Enst Uiver New York

Tho captain of the bargo and his wifo and
4M others arc missing Tho luCeursionlstB

!
became panic strhken

'-'-'

l
_

;,
The Assembly debated J-Uo proposal for the

J
»urronder ot tcrjltory «A, Jej;\:ia.-Baiuto-< tho

'ComáSnwcnllh for""Ucienffo' purposes.

Some objection was ofiorod to tho Common
«caltli Government being granted sovereign
rights.

Mr. Thrower wars ro-electod Chalrnian of

Committees in tho Assembly.

An appcnl against tho election of Mr.

thrower for Macquarie was referred to the

Elections und Qualifications Committee.

The Council agreed to the Supply Bill. In

tho dlscoBSlon Sir Allen Taylor attacked the
public works policy.

Thcro ins, he said, far too much pandering
to the Labour Element.

Application was made to tho Interstato
Commission for ii reduction of the duty "on

dried fruits.

Tho removal of the duty on tinned fish to

ItEsen the cost of tho article to tho con-

sumer was also uiged.
A deputation from the F.IJU. ex'iiutlvo

.skid that Morkmon's trains In the mornings
le composed entirely of second-class cars.

Mr. Hoyle thought tho request fair and
leasonable, and promised to lay It botore tho

commissioners.

A conference at the Town Hall discussed
Ino causes of m es In the city and tho equip-
ment of tho fire-lishters.

The greatest risks, It was pointed out
rroso from the congested masses of buildings

Ir the narrow conti al blocks.

The guards employed on ballast trains In
connection with Ihe deviation works nt YBBS
tnd Gunning ceni.od work yesterday.

The troublo has allson tluough the issuo
ti Instructions i educing wngcB from 10s to
Ss a day.

A deputation from the Electrical Assocla
ticn asked for tho introduction of a new Act

dialing wltli olcclr'c light and power.

Tho regulations recently issued In regard
jo

tia manning nnd working of motor boats
Mo to bo retrained.

.Arrangements aro now completed for tho
.»«tins of tho British Association for the
¿avancement of Science In Sydney.

'

'

Jho
nholo

party, comprising upwards of
»9 members, will ho brought from Melbourne
io Sydney In

special trains.

?

roe
.Northern Decentralisation League at

Nwcartlc discussed the necessity tor a moro

Hsoious campaign.
It was stated that the transfer to Port

Mentas of trade which belonged to New
wttio was an unlikely contingency.

The. celebration of the Camden College
«Wee was marked by the laying of the foun

(Htlon-stone of the new buildings.
The Rev. Dr. J. D. Jones said there was no

n« u80
essentl»l to the strength of the

»-lurch as
that done by the collego.

.A Jubilee meeting was bold in the Pitt-strcot

Congregational Church in the evening.
Ia

opening an exhibition of old masters the

¿li »

BailU "We entirely lack any reprc
Muatlvc samples of the older schools."

AH fr I,I,oln'an
sairl hc Proposed to ask tilt

'"l

Gallery Unstet, to eco if a tew of the
OM »asters could bo added.

Ai1*? iîl'aland Alliance has dotcrmlncd

ccmïnt ?'?'M""1110"T
fclt decisively at the

coming elections.

tli-n» iVy
mcn" W0' fn « ïaiiulion o'

ai.».«.1 ",Rnu' l0 il^bincntlon and pay
«"»t »is fmtlio. bom! sesteulny

at nlu?Í Í 0mull6,ilo"i hat, taken ovldoncc

tntoS Í ?""°" No \»""lcan firm it was

«"'M had nnj interest In i local llrm.

?Coramerr,,",!1"'"1 "I001"1«
oC lho Chambci of

"Mrd to the InucnMnB "tate c\pendltulc

P«arBC,hn '^¡'""»s
I" becoming BO

Ä?iÄ ón'.h 0,,t?,,mB
"n(,e,talte" t0

«' » direct i on, f?n
l'

o
S"bJcct ot th0 0Pen">8reel load Horn S^dllev to Newcastle

»it nsstcm "("'mrr
are ohJMtlns to the pre

cl'»'l»ofmon'tnh,ll,n
"*"'" hBb bcen extond

rl I'^'M,"" .^.M "otv
!",l * 'lt tho Melbow no

1 "' -
i'

¿Hint"ii.

"|Ml1" mci Ino lain leal

«.y Stoil l\,h"", l'»'"'"i'tcrlseil tho Syd
t«.ucd tiu-u'M,,,',

-°

rB,tc,',,ny-
rucos. iiuc

Th
»"o.i«.nou" ;,lld c]oaul lowcl.

Forecast- «

' °8 !lrtvnn"d.

""?«era on soutt t"?'al,y\cxccPt Ior 80H"

"' and
«o«6t; cold throughout.

JjURMER'S . THEATRE DINNER,

TO-NIGHT IN THE LUNCHEON HALL,

FROM 6.80 TO 6.30.
. TABLE D'HOTE, .1/6.

Patron! may reserve scats by communicating with

the Restaurant Manager.
Restaurant Telephone: City 70.

STOCKTAKING BARGAINS,

ONLY 11 DAYS MORE.

The Bargain Opportunities
which will be

prchpniod to-day and to-morrow morning
lit Farmer's arc well worth a special vint.

Some of them are quoted hore. See .ila

the Duck Page of this paper for furtliu

important offers.

STOCKTAKING BARGAINS IN

LADIES' GLOVES. !

LADIES' LOSO WHITE WOOLLEN GLOVES.
Usual Prim, 1/11; SjTOCKTAKINO 1'HICE, 17«.

LADIES' 12-MJTTON LENGTH SUEDE FINISH

(¡LOVES: '.White only. Sires fie, 0.

Hbiml Priée. a/H: STOCKTAKING PRICE, 1/11.

LONO DUPLEX ((LOVES, Navy and Dlack, willi strap

al wiht. Sires
."ii

to B\.
liMial Price, 3/H: STOCKTAKING PRICE, 5/11.

ODDMENTS IN LADIES' SHOUT KID GLOVES, Oreen

and Anielh.vst »hades only.
Usual Price«, a/11 and .1/11 Pair.

STOCKTAKING PRICK, 1/(1
l'AIR.

" .,"
",,.,

LADIES' S-BUTTON LENGTH KID OLOVES; «bite

Usual Trice,1 .1/0: STOCKTAKING PRICE, 2/11.

CENTRAL riTT-STHEKT SHOP.

STOCKTAKING
BARGAINS IN

^,

IIIOH-CLASS MANCHESTER GOODS.

TO-DAY'S OPPORTUNITIES.

AN ATTRACTIVE STOCKTAKING
BARGAIN IN CRIMEAN KHIRTING.
Pure Wool Crimean Shirting, heavy weight, »trl|>eJ

designs, suitable for shirts or pyjamas)
20 Inches

wide,
Usual Price, 2/D Yard.

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 2/3 .YARD.

HEMMED WHITE SHEETS.

SUPERIOR QUALITY PLAIN WHITE SHEETS, foi

Double Beds. They measure
2¡ yards wide, 3 >ard'

long.
Usual Price . 12/6 Pair.

STOCKTAKING d'RICE . 10/ Pair.

MANCHESTER. SHOWROOM, GROUND FLOOR.

TRAVELLING RUGS.

SPECIAL \ALUE LINE AT 12/6.
We bave nn excellent value line of Travelling Rugs at

12/8, which will lie greatly appreciated by all

who imest In'thrui. May'vlie bad lu various effec-

tive designs on serviceable dark grounds. We in

vile von to Inspect
thom in tho

TRAVELLING REQUISITES SECTION,
FIRST FLOOR, OEORUE-STREET.

THE TABLE TOAST MAKER,
A USEFUL NOVELTY.

THE TA11LE TOAST MAKER Is one of Hie latest

noicltle.-.-a smart lillie ¡mention that wonder

fnllv simplifie* the preparation o( breakfast or
te».,

II makes delightfully crisp toast in a few moments,
willie Hie meal is proceeding.

r .

Each Toast .Maker is provided
with an Aluminium

hot plate,
which is very

useful for keeping

dishes Hot as required.
As a useful, handsome, and

appropriate gilt, the Table Toast Maker is (Moult

to surpass.

Silver-plated
on Nickel Silver.

PRICE . 33/

FANCY DEPARTMENT, GEORGE-STREET SHOP.

WE PAY CARRIAGE

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODS.

!

'

,; FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

Uw^fTT, HARKET,'.-AND CEORGE STREET8.
,,

QLADIOLL.BULBS,
, '-. J--.- '???;-'.

-

RRVDY FOR DELIVERY.

'

'Wc have harvested our new crop' of Gladioli

Bulbi, and nre PREPARED to EXECUTE

ANY ORDERS for our CHOICE VARIETIES.

The beautiful spikes of Gladioli flowers arc

alwajs admired, and CAN BE PRODUCED

WITH HUT ORDINARY CARE and attention.

Wr, OFFER TllHEi: CLASSES.

GANDAVENSIS-Larco flowers.

LEMOLN'KI-Blotched.
?NANCB1AN1JS-Extra large.

The varieties are all ot exquisite colourings and shades.

Gandavensis types, named, 1/ ca., 10/ doi.
Lcmoinei types, named, 1/ ca., 10/ doz.
Nanccianus

types,
named, 1/ ca., 10/ doz.

Post free.
'

We also can supply a Collection of Novelties of the
Gandavensis types at 1/0 and 2/0 each, poBt free.

GLADIOLI HULI1S IN COLLECTIONS..
32 Lovely named sorts, 10/.

25 Lovely mimed sorta, 20/.

CO Bulbs in 23 named sorts, 35/. ,
»

(Our own selection). | ;

100 Bulbs in 50 named sorts, 60/ |i,
.

(Our own selection).
I

'

All
post,free.

¡li
'

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD., .
Seedsmen, 390 Ccorge-slicet, Sydney.

) ,.
.

S EARL'S GLORIOUS CARNATIONS.
STARTLING VALUE.

NEW AND RECENT NOVELTIES OF EXCEPTIONAL

CARNATIONS- '<

'

' '

"

ALICE MAY-White, splashed pink . 2/
CHUISSY-Willie ground picotee . 1/6

. ROSE D'OR-Bilck Red . 1/U
SUN STAR-Yellow, splashed pink . 2/fl

SYLVIA.EHICKSON-Mauvo and Plum colour 1/U
COLOSSUS-Hrilliant Carmine .

«

SPECIAL CASH .OFFER-
"

.

'

One (1) Plant of each ol the above for 0/0. Post
Fice.

WE will also stipplv

13 CHOICE PERPETUAL FLOWERING CARNATIONS,
our own.selection,

TOST FREE IN N.S.W. FOR
10/0.

Send for lllu»tiatcd Catalogue.
It's Post Free.

SEARLS, Seeds. Plants, Flowers, m King-st. Sydney.

Q.LOIUOUS
TASMANIAN ASTERS.

We have Just landed a big shipment of CHOICE TAS-
MANIAN ASTER SEED, of the renowned GIANT

BRANCHING TYPE. The colours arc GLORIOUS

comprising tile following BEAUTIFUL SHADES:

PINK. BLUE, WHITE, HELIOTROPE, RED, and
rURl'l.E.

PRICE, (W PER PKT., or 1 PKT. EACH of 6 VARIE-

TIES fur 2/(1.

Also, in CHOICEST MIXTURE, price Od per pkt., all

post free.

MAN,. ....
..-.-.

INCREASING POPULARITY.

HEMEMHEit, our SEEDS have a REPUTATION of B7

YEARS' STANDING.

SHEPHERD'S STERLING SEEDS,
2C2 PITT-STRKKT, SYDNEY.

?REQUISITES FOR OFFICE USE.

The highest quality
goods, which will give

(ho liest sendee. '

. Our' competitive prices
commend- them to your
attention.

INKSTANDS. STATIONERY CASES,
CASH BOXErf. DEED BOXES,
LETTER SCALES, PEN RACKS.

PAPER WEIGHTS, PEN CLEANERS.

WASTE-PAPER BASKETS.

FILES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
"

,

W. C. PENFOLD AND CO., LTD.¿ ?

Stationers and Printer«,
I

183 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Eitd.
1830. - 'Phones: City 7DÍ3 and 7074.

TOCKTAKING.

ODDMENTS IN HATS

AT

MURDOCH'S.

SOFT HATS, Pure Fur, smooth and Velours,
smait shapes and good colonia. Usually

fl/ll to 10/0.
Now .

'

.,",,

MURDOCH'S FAMOUS Haul Hitters, Pure Enir
lish I'm- Kelt, .let Rl.ick, Fast »ye. siT.
0| lo n? only. Usually 10/(1. Now... .''rill

TWO-TONE VELOURS, IIB hold at 10/11. Onlv
l few left, Oioys mid Giccn«. All going out ¡it 5/u

MURDOCH'S IN PARK-SI'RI.KT. LTD
SYDNEY,

'

\ "Complete Outfitters for Men." .
"~

i SHIPPINO

p. AND O.
*?

HOYA!, MAIL STEAMERS,
"__"

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDOH.
FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Steamer, Tons.

EGYPT.i 8,0001

MALWA.11,000
MOREA.11,000
M ALOJA. 12,500

MOOLTAN.10,000
MACEDONIA.. I 10,500

Montford.

Thompson,
Andrews.
Weston...
Haddock.
Bennett

Leave I Leave |
Leave

)
Mclb., Adel.,

ijj¡m;l_8jri;m.
Aug. 11Aug. l8

Au«. 55 Aug. 27

S'crt.' 8 Sept. 30

Sept. 22 Sept.
24

Oct. 6 Oct. 8
Oct. 20 Oct. 22

Aug. 8
Aug. 22

Sept.
5

'opt. 19

¡Oct. 3
Oct. IT

Electric Funs and Reading Lamps in til cabins,

First and Second taloona. Free of Charge._
SPECIAL RETURN'TICKETS TO CEYLON. .

Through Fares quoted to New York, »ia Sues.

For Fatal and all further information apply to

A. GORDON WESCHE, _, t , ^

Superintendent in Australia, 83 Pin-strcct.

Tri., City looa._
lilli ABERDEEN EÏKH.

CURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

_All 8team«ra fitted with Wireless._

M)KMOST1IENÊS...[ÏÏ74ÔO|A.
Robb.ISail« Aug. lo

iKt'RIPIDES.15,000 Douglas,
R.N.H'ISalla Sept. T

MILTIADES.I a.ooojw.
J. Burge....|SaIla Oct. 6

?

Triple Screw Turbine, t Now Triple Screw Steamer.

SALOON-, FARES. THIRD-CLASS.

LONDON, ,/rom £45. £16 to £20.

Capetown and Durban, from £30; £18/13/ to £17/17/.

Special Round Tlcketa for Return by Orient Line,

£110 (lst-class both wove), £82 (Snd-clan Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS from £122/10/,

SALOON CARINS on Upper and Brldgo Decki.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of tho Highest

Standard. Pamphlet«, Time-tables, etc.,
on application.

DALGETY ami CO.. Ltd., Agent» in Australia.

WHITE
STAR LINE.

FOR RRISBANE.
One Class Only.

S.S. RD NIC

«ill Rall from Dalgrh'« Wharf, Miller's Point, al Noon,

S.\TI:RD\Y, 1st August. Fare»: Single £1/10/;
Rellim

ÖMEWARD PASSENÔÏÏts; VIA AMERICA.

Dei Uis for the Atlantic Voyage can be Rcaervcd en

the Magnificent Steamers of the White Star Line by
application to ,

_DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

"MUHUDJiUa'tiOMKB LLOXÜ ¡s.Ü.h.
X' IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS, . .
TO COLOMBO. SUEZ. NAPLES, GENOA, ALGIERS,

SOUTHAMPTON. ANTWERP. AND BREMEN._.

H

Oct. 28

Nov. 25
Dee. 10
Tan. 13

Feb. 10
Mar. 10

Apr. 7

SEYDLITZ.I S.OOOILeus».
HOON. 8.60O Wittateto. __. _

GNEISENAU.I 8,500 Rchm.Sept.30
SCIIARNIIORST.I 8,500 Stollbcrg.-.

"

ZIETEN. I 8.000 van Senden
.FRIEDRICH DER GROSSE |11,000 (¡ocisltug

.BREMEN.|l2,000]Foycn....

.tGROSSKR KURFUERST.... 13.500 Dietrich..

.tZEPPF.I.IX.IlO.OOOlTraue....
TnIM!íLQliPiíILÍI!I2s.?R^^^«í!!Kic¿^'g_^^^

All steamers" fitted with Wirelcs« Telegraphy
and

Laundry.
*

Accelerated Sen-ice.
SYDNEY to NAPLES. SI days; LONDON, 4« day«,
t Large« steamers visiting Australia via Su«.
1. ana II. class Cabins installed with electric faru,

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS

SPI\n^W,nAC£9M,M0DATI0N' SITUATED FROM

AT¿PnS,4r,?.r.?-V.¿,PI,,í,!
ASD MAIN DECKS,

TWOii\IVrT»I,¿ND"FOUrt-BEItTII CABINS,

,» ,, .S,?ACP'i? .PROMENADE DECKS. .

Well-ventilated Dining Saloon on Unner Deck
FARES TO I.ONDON.-SINGLE, £15. £17 £19

RETURN, £30
12s, £34 4s, £37 l8..'

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
-__VIA NEW GimfKt_.

Bl_!SL__jTta»_iJ3S. '«"»bañe
PRINZ siGiSMtrNTr^rnî^ôol^S-^ari^^M

PRINZ WALDEMAR.1.ijaoo I &jiïj£5: j{
For Illustrated Pamphlets and Further ParticùhTn

apply to

LOHMANN and CO:, General Agents,

ß-pSSAGluRIliS
_

MARITIMES.

For MARSEILLES, via FREMANTLE. COLOMBO.

,.,"." ,
I Sydney, jMelbourncTi

ÄTJISV- Noa.,. Iln.m. 'I *,..i,M.

STONEY
. AUS

\* i ¿ug' *
!

Auß'°
?A»K*-*.I Aug^29_[_gept. 1 I Sent. S

," o.

ÏIIE °nly Direct Line to BOMBAY. .

-

All Steamers,fitted with Wirelcs« Telegraphy.

n?nF?A»i««îEii,P,<?r5S,îîi?I0N
T0 T,IE NEW HEB.

HIDES.-t.M.S. I'ACIHOUK» MOXDAV AIT« tnfh

at 1 P.M. FARES: £16 and £10 Ms.
' ^

,,,. ,' '!_.. .',.-"'"'.
E- DB-BAIELOO, -

.

xei.,;.3Tg
central. Ccncral Managet for Australia.

Corner George and Grosvenor «tresta.

rpHOS. COOK AND-SON
m

Book Passages everywhere at lowest rat*«.
They issue Circular Notes, Lett«« of Credit, and Drafts,
and are of the greatest possible assistance to traveller«.

ILLUSTRATED TRAVELLERS* GAZETTE
and Sailing List Free."

CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY.

_J_100 Offices throughout the World.

p.
AND O. BRANCH SERVICE.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN. AND LONDON

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.
ONE CLASS ONLY.

Hine..

Bidwell.__.
SlmondB..'.

ISept. 80|Noon.

BERRIMA.!.. 111,120
GEELONG. 8,000
BENALLA.[11,120 _.". ",,"","

BELTANA.111.120 H.'mrham.. |Oet. 17 lNT"n

All Tttin-scicw Steamers fitted with Wireless Tel»:

granby.
.

.

FARE: LONDON, £10, £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, l8, 15, and 17 Guinea«.

Return and Stopover 'Ilekcts interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.

Tickets for Return, vin 8ucz, per P. and O. Hail

Second-class, from £10/10/ to £53/11/.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

..Agents, 7 Bent-street.

mHE BLUE FUNNEL LlNUT
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN. AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.
Fast Twin-soreiv Steamers.

Carping First Saloon Passengers Only.

ASCANIUS....

NESTOR...

10,000 tons F. dinnies Aug. 25, noon,

ANCH1SES. 10,000 tons Lewis.Sept. 28, noon.

14.500 tons Owen. Pet. 10,

All Wireless. Laundry, Nursery, etc.

FARES:-TO LONDON: From £46 single, and £81

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from

£30; Return, from £55.

Single-berth Cabins: London,'£65; Africa, £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-«) For return, ym gue¿ Canal,

per N.D.L. Steamers, lst-clasa lioth ways, £105; 2nd

class, N.Ü.L., £70/10/. (2) For return, via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per
Dutch Royal Mail Lines and

K.P.M.:
lst-class both ways, £130; if returning 2nd

class, £07.
. For Illustrated Pamphlet« and other particular« ap-

ply GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
""

'._Agents. 7 Bent-street.

~\ TJTUMÑ IN THE" KINCJBOM OF FLOWERS.

The bet months in Japan are October and November,

when Hie air is serene, the lenTpcraturc pleasant, and

the ChiyVantlienuims
and tinted leaves in full glory.

Travellers will find the "E. and A." route the

mo&t attractive in every way. The course through

smooth waters Includes some of the most picturesque

scenery to be found on any sea ^ 03 age. The ïrRsoîs

nre Fine British Mall Steamers, equipped with

comfoit und romeniencc that long experience

sugget!._'__
Steamer. |Tons| Commander. __JSJvdiie.v|*jrjs'bne

EASTERN.4O0OIF. Carton R.A7N.R.IAUS 10 lAllg. 21

ALDENHAM.. 4000(1. L. Smith,
R.N.R. Sept. 0 Sept. 11

i-MPinr..5000 E. T. Pilcher, lt.N.ll'Oet. 7 Oct. (I

"ST \LllANSM6no|K. R. Raikle, R.N.R.'Oct. SSlOct. ,10

EASTERN....ItOOOlF. Carter. ll.A.N.H.INov. 18|Kov. 50
~~~~

x Wireless Telegiaphy.

Calling at Queensland
Ports, Darwin,

Timor, Manila,

Hongkong, and Shanghai.

EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN STEAMSHIP CO.,
Ltd.

Gibbs, Bright,
'and Co.. Miinachg Agents,

¡17 Pitt-street, Sydney,

And at Melbourne, Adelaide, BHsbano, and New

castle. ____

QOEAN1Ü STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

EVERY 28 DAYS

to

?> SAN FRANCISCO, NEW YORK, LONDON,

SAMOA and HONOLULU.
STEAMERS CLASSED 100 Al .

AT BRITISH LLOYD'S.
.

,10,000 TONS DISPLACEMENT,
TWIN SCREW, 17 KNOTS.

FASTEST ROUTE ACROSS THE PACIFIC.
-

CxLIFORNIA REACHED WITHOUT CHANGE.

,
. _SAILINGS:_

-"

H i i i I 1015.

SONOMA..I 4 p.m.lAug. .1 Sept. 20 INov. 21 iJnn. 30

VENTURA!-« p.m.|Aug. 20 [Oct. 24 |Dec. 10 [Feb. l8

"-CABINS DE LUXE, WITH PRIVATE BATHS.

SYDNEY TO SAN FRANCISCO' IN

10 DAYS.

SYDNEY TO LONDON IN 29 DAYS

ROUTE EPITOME.

Equable
climate, exquisite

Irland scenery, Visitado
Yosemite Valley,

Yellowstone Park, Grand Canyon,

Rocky Mountains, Niagara Falls, Hudson River, Inter-

changeable and Hound-World Tickets good .by Trans-

pacific, Suez,-and Cape Lines.

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION

Opens
In San Francisco, Feb., 1016.

Secure Steamer Accommodation Now.

V. A. SPROUL, Managing Agent,

Tel., 2282 City._44
Pitt-street, Sydnry.

S1
I'ECIAL MAIL TO LONDON.

. I'hc A.M.S. SONOMA, leaving Sydney SATURDAY,
AUGUST 1, nt 4 p.m., will rairy

Mail JJntter to

London, dm- there abnut August ill._

Ar.U'LEW RIVER DIHIKT and POH'IS THEREON.
liX - S.U. 'HASTINGS dom (¡can's

Wlurf. foot of

Pvimniit Bridge. Pu mont, SATt'ltlUY, Viignsl
I, at

niion; a 1-n TlirilSDAY, AugiM li, i,t
4 p.m. Cargo

iccoiicvl Thii Day. and up lo
11 a.m. To-morinw. i.ood

piv;:^'-e^J<^^U^:^.L_^i^WJul,\_J^...;ii.!il±îL
/COASTAL SHIPPING COOP. CO., LTÏ).-Wollon

^ J
gone and ,1Inskls,on.-THlS

DAY. H.S Seagull.

Nowra, (ircennell Point,
Naial College (.lorvi* Bay),

Bnteman's Bay. mid Nelligen.-TUESDAY,
h.S, Bel-I

bowne, from Albion Wharf, og foot of Market-st. Coreo

rec. daily till 6 p.m. T., Cy.
1633. J.

W. Buckley, Mgr. I

SHIPPING.

ORIENT LINE
V

OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
For Plymouth and London, via Naples

«nil Toulon.

- Calling at Fremantle (W.AO. Colombo,

Transhipping
to all Indian Ports and EgypHajLJiS?

R.M.S.

ORSOVA.
ORONTES....
ORVIETO....
OMRAH.
OTWAY.
OTRANTO...
OSTERLEY..
tORAMA.

'

Reg. ) Com.

12,UJU|Hcaley.
0,02J|S:nith..

12,130ILuyton.

[mander f
noon

8,130
12,077

12,12«
12,120
12,928,

Seymour
Sjmons.
Baynh'm
Jcnks...
Coad

Leave

Syd.,

Aug.' 20 (Sept.
Sept. 12

Sept. 26

Oct. 10
Oct. 2i
Nov. 7

Leave
Mclb,

8JU1

Sept. 10

Sept. 30
Oct. 14

Oct. 28

Nov. 11

Twin-screw
Steamers, Wireless Tele. t. Trlple-screwwin-Bcrcw steamers, wireless -jeir. i.

;"'">.,v,".
Electric Fans in all First and Second Saloon Cabins.

Free of Cliarirc« l

Electric Lifts and Laundries in all 12,000-ton Steamer«.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation In New 12.000-ton Steamer«.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS, SMOKEROOMS,
LADIES' MUSIC ROOMS.

Manr Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins, situated on

UPPER and MAIN DECKS
"1T" ""."

Well-vcntllated DINING SALOON on MAIN DECK,

SINGLE. £17. £10, £21; R17TURN. £32, £30, £39.

PLEASURE! TRIPS TO BRISBANE.
I Leal o I An ive I

Leave TArriio
Steamer ¡Sidney, 2 p.m.[Brisbane iBrlshane ISvdnev.

'HONTES
I Aug. 1 lAllg. 3 I Am- 6 lAllg. 7

JIVIETO I Aug. 1« [Aug. 17 .'Aug. 10 lAiJfcjt

Steamers for Brisbane sail from No. 1 Whf., Dawes Pt.

FARES: FIRST. Single £3/15/: Return, £5/10/.
SECOND: Single. £2/3/; Return, £3/5/.
THIRD: £1/5/ each way.

Ordinary First-class Steamer Return Tickets to ind

from Brisbane aro available for return by RAIL upon
payment of 10s.

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particu-
lars. DAVID REID,

12 Martin-place. General Manager for_Austr».j"j^.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL
^

MAIL LINE.
THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA

CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND,

FIJI, and HONOLULU,
TO VANCOUVER,

THE "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND.

in conjunction nilli the Canadian-Pnciuo Railway,
across the Famous Canadian Rockies, Prairies, Great

Lakes, Niagarn, etc.
Through Bookings to All Canadian,

United States,

_and European Port».

iLeave

Regd.l Disp. ISidncy ILeave

Tons. Tons.

MARURA. 8,100
.NIAGARA. 13,300

MARAMA. 6,300
MAKURA. 8.100

12,200
20,000
10,300

12,200

Aug. 21

Sept. 21
Oct. 10
Nov. 1(1

Aug. 2(i

Sept. 25
Oct. 23
Nov. 20

lift.

AROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS, in conjunction with
all principal lines, via Suer, and Cape Routes.

ROUSD-THE-PU'IFIO TOURS, returning from San

Francisco, via Tahiti, Rarotonga, and Wellington,
or

from
Vancouver, \in China, Japan, and Java.

All Steamers Fitted with Wireless. Telegraphy.
First Saloon Passengers to Honolulu and points be-

yond wishing to break
jonrney at New Zealand may

proceed ny intercolonial steamer from Sidney with*

out extra"charge.
Steamers salt from No. 6 Wharf, Darling Harbour

(next gas works).
For illustrated pamphlets and all information apply

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.B., LTD., Managing Agents.
230 George-street. Sydney._

tjNTüÑ EINE;
^ NEW ZEALAND

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARP.

(Luggage Only Received cn
Sailing Day.)

For AUCKLAND.-T.S.S. MAHENO. WEDNESDAY,
Aug. 3, noon; and on Aug. 19.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.S. MAKURA, MONDAY, Aug.
2<, noon, from No. f> Wharf (next Gas Works).

For WELLINOTON.-R.M.S. WILLOCHRA. SATUR-
DAY, August 8, 8 p.m. (from No. S Wharf).

For WELLINGTON, 1

LYTTELTON.
DUNEDIN, BLUFÏ

Thence to

Melbourne,
via Hobart.

T.S.S. MOERAKI, SATURDAY,
Aug. 1,

noon.

S.S. WARRIMOO, SATURDAY,
f Aug. 16, 6 p,

T.S.S. MANUKA. SATURDAY,
- _ Aug. 22, noon.

From MELBOURNE, ila HOBART, BLUFF, DUNE-

DIN, LYTTELTON, via WELLINGTON, «nd Tran-

shipping for SYDNEY.-S.S. MANUKA, WEDNES-

DAY, August P, 2 p.m.

TASMANIA.
To HOBART.-PALOONA. SATURDAY, August 1, 11

..ni.; and on August 15, 7 p.m.
From HOBART.-PALOONA, Aug. 7, 21.

To LAUNCESTON.-KOONYA (Cargo only), TUES-1
> DAY, Aug. 11; WAfcATIPU, TUESDAY.-Aug. 23.

To STRAHAN. BURNIE, and, DEVONPORT
(Curgu

onjj); -KARITANE. .MONDAY.'"'Aug. 3.

LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA or KOTOMAHANA,
El cry MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE. DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES-
DAY' and FRIDAY, 1 p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, THURSDAY, Aug. 6.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.
EVERY 28 DAYS.

fCargo not received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY to

SUVA, APIA. VAVAU, NUKUALOFA.
T.S.S. TOFUA. TUESDAY, AuguBt 11, noon.

(Tofua does not take Suva Cargo.)
LAUTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA.-T.S.S. ATUA, THURS-

DAY, August 13. noon.

RAROTONGA and PAPEETE.-R.M.S. AVILLOCHRA,
SATURDAY", August 8, 3 p.m.

AUCKLAND to

FIJI and TONGA, RETURNING TO AUCKLAND
via APIA and SUVA.-NAVUA. WED., Aug. 5.

r.AROTONCA, RAIATEA, PAPEETE

S.S. TALUSE, TUESDAY, Aug. 2«.

(MAHENO, from Sydney, Aug. 10, connect«.)
(All the above steamers fitted with Wireless.)

CANADA-AMERICA. LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-
COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

See Special Advertisement.

Time-tables, Loiftets, full particular«,

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. 839 GEORGE-STREET.

mO SAN FRAÑOISC07
"

J. Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).
RAROTONGA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI),

Ocerating the Largest and Finest Steamers Trading
betwten Australia and San Francisco.

Steamer« «tay two dajs in Wellington, 21 hour» in

Papeete (the Pearl of tho Pacific).
THROUGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA

OH EUROPE.

Steamer« will Sall from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbour
_(next Ga«' Works)._~

I
Leaves Sydney. [ Leave

Steamer._ 3 p.m. | Wellingtor
WILLOCHRA. Aug. 8

«TAHITI. Sept. 6

MOANA. 9,^'î.
(WILLOCHRA.I Oct. 31

Aug. 1«
Sept. u
Oct. 9
Nov. 6

-t One, Two, or Three Berth Cabins. Muslo Rooms.

Lounge, and Smoking Rooms, etc.

Also, exceptionally fine Second Saloon Accommoda-
tion. Two. three, and Four Berth Rooms.

. Cablns-de-luxe. with private baths, «te.

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by «ny Line, Ti«
Sue* Canal, or Cape of Good Hope.

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from Vancouver
Ti« Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland (N.E.).

or via China and Japan.
All Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

PANAMA EXPOSITION
Opens February 20th, 1015.

BOOK NOW.

For full particulars and pamphlets apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD.,

251) aEOROE-STREET. EYDNEY.

.ROYAL PACKET S.N. COMPANY
?** (KONINKLYKE PAKETVAART MAATSCHAPPY).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLAND PORTS. PORT MORESBY, AND

MACASSAR,
connecting with tile Company's Fifty Mall Services

throughout the Dutch East Indies.
Also with weekly Mall SteamciB to

Europe, ila
_Suer. Canal and Genoa or Marseilles._

New Steamer._IT'nt)C'mandei| Sjdney. IBrisbane.

ITASMAN. 5500 Lticardlc. Aug. 17~|Aug. 19
"HOUTMAN. 5500|Krocf.... Sept. 17 Sept. 10

tTASMAN. fiSOnlLucardle.lOct. 17 lOct. Iff

t Calla at DARWIN.
.

Calls at DOBO (Aroe Islands),
also at UANDA or AMBOINA (Molucca Wando.

LARGEST and FASTEST STEAMERS on this" route.
Wheless Telegraphy, Electric Laundry, Luxurious ap-
pointments.' First and Second Clas« AMIDSHIPS.

Return Tickets interchangeable with
Burns, Philp

Line.
SYDNEf to LONDON, £88 First. £53 Second, in-

cluding Rall Fare tlirongh JAVA. Return Tickets hy
Blue Funnel Line, \ia

Cape. £130 First, £07 Second.
66 Pltt-«trect, J. H. C. STUART,
Tel.,

053 and 7407 City. 3Ianager in Austral!«.

JAVA EXHIBITIONS.

SAMARANG (Colonial Exhibition). Aug. 13; Nov. 15.

BATAVIA (Rubber Congress and Exhibition), Sept. 8;
Oct. 10.

Comprehensive display of Tropical Agriculture, East-
ern Arti and Crafts, etc. Wonderful Island Exhibits

from all parts_of_the Dutch_Ens^ Indies._

A USTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE.

TO MANILA, CHINA, 'AND JAPAN.

S.S. TV1YUAN.17th AUGUST.
S.S. CHANdSHA .23rd SEPTEMBER.

S.S. TAIYUAN . 27th OCTOBER

BAILING FROM DALGETY'S WHARF. MILLERS
POINT.

PORTS OF CALL- FARES.
* 1st. 2nd.

.

Thursday Island .£14 0 0 ..£11 O'l

Darwin. l8 II 0," 12 0 t
Zamboang». Í6 10 O" .. 17 6 O
Manila . 28 10 O .. 18 15

Hongkong. 30 O 0 .. lo 10 I
G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., 6 Bridge-street.

TJLERMAN-BUCKNALL && cöT, LTD.

AUSTRALIAN AND AFRICAN LINE.
THE FAST STEAMER,

S.S. 1IAROTSE, 4118 Tons,
Captain Hone} church.

»Ill ho despatched on or about August 25th; taking
cargo for Mauritius Mossel Bay, Delagoa Bay, Durban,
East London, Port Elizabeth, and Capetown.

At Lowe-t Current Rates.
For freight apply to

WILLIAM CROSBY and CO., Agents,
Tel- City P6«3j_20-30 CiaFcnce-strcet.

XfAWKKSUURV MFKAH NAVIGATION CO., LTD"
X1 receive CARGO daily till S p.m. for Hawkesbury'
River and »11'branches, Newport, and Pittwatci.

1
,

T. II. DICKSON, Manager,
Tel., leas City« Albion Wharf, Market-street,

E'

'

SHIPPING._
JJURNS PHILP TOURS.

FOR TRAVEL rvTRYWITERE BY ALL ROUTES
NOTE-BURNS PHILP AND COMPANY

being in nctiic aid regular correspondence

with AIL SHIPPING and TRANSPORT AGFN

CHS all over THE WORID
__ "

Can BOOK YOU BY Tilt MOST INTERESTING
ROUT! S at no greater expense than if RE

TURN nCRTTS were taken_
LTD, IA USN CO,

ROYAL MAIL COAST\L SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE

FROM THF 11MI SI RI II WHARM"<

lOOT Or KING AM) 1 RSIiIVl STRUT'S

rkYAHRY COOO Tons Wiro

less) TULSUYY 3 P ni

FOR Aug 4th
WY It I 1 MY (0500 Tous Wire

MELBOURNE, Í '<. > TUloim, 3 pin,
august 11

K\NOttN"V *000 toni TUFS

DU 3 pm Yug l8

MELBOURNE, "1
Hie New I w m screw Steamer

ADELAIDE, INDARRA,
10 000 Tons <\\ irelcm Tclcgra

Transhipping to li») SVrURDYY 1 pm
Port Pirie and YIICUSI 15th carrying

1st

S A Gulf Ports -n I and Jr r C1 us I nssen

I gera one two three an I

ALIUNY
' foin berth labins FflC

inparAMTm J'1110 * 'n SWIMMING

1RLMAN1LD, nATII aYMNYSIUM YLR
ANDUI CA1I MtRSI-RY
HOT w vn i si it\ ic i m

GUNNS ml all up to date

lyrnngenients for the com

fort of p isscnters

.?MVI11NY
(Cnigo onl}) TO

MORI OW Satimla), Noon

August 1

WYANDR Y TUESDAY, 6

p 111 August 4

Transhipping to
Perth
(tera! Ron and
Noith west lorts

HU I SHANE
'MYRY BOROUGH,
.RUNDUM Rt.
'GI YOSTOM

ROCKHAMPTON,
TOWNSMI IE

f letty and Town
M lu nea)

BRISBANE-,
ROOKH VMPTOV,

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
HOW I N
IO« NhMIIL

(fett} «nd Town
W halves)

."rWlNDA

.».INNISI AIL

..?MOURILYAN,

."OARDVllIL

CAIRNS
PORT DOUGLAS,
."COOKTOWN.
THURSDAY

ISI AND

NORYfYNTON,
UURhLIOViN,

.GABO (Cargo only), SYT

URDU noon Aug 8

KY MIRY dOOO Tons, Wire

less), 1 írot an
1 Second

Saloon an I Steerage Passen

gera i ULSDAY 6pm

August 11

WIRI EY!Y OoOO Tons Wire
less 1 111 SDAY e p m ,

August l8
IiANOWNY (7000 rons Wire

less), 1U1SDAY, 0 pm
Auk 2o

r AUTOEA,
SUYA

LLVUKA

ICY VRRA TWSDAY 6

p 11 August 11

(lr iiisliu; ping at Brisbane)

11 \ UK V 0 0(1 tons Wireless
1'IURSUU Norn Vug .7

(Pa honhiis mui-l liol I Sue
cc&sful Vaccination Certificates
cudoihct! 1} Quar milne Olli

cir )

TRANSHIPPING CUiGO VI BRP3BANL
..THROUtll SVRY1C1 TO ROCKHAMPTON

WIIARI. rit\N8HIPIINl, Al BR1SBYNI 1 OR
lOWNSWIII

."TI! YNSHIPPING AT HRISBANT AND TOWNS
\1IL1

Yfter first port of cill 1 n>t and Second Saloon
lickcta art ltitcrch i"eible \\ith ill Interstate Com
panics Con litioi s isici liuu iblc on ipphe-uioii

lfcLLPIIONLS Town OfitfL; City -49 8 in 1 7805f

YVJiAp'eü_«Bial 181 m 1 40 ,,

]5^8fe[

YYhlttves- «Mttal 181 m I 40 j

s, pniLP'

; street

L1NL

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Lnler Contnit with the Government of NSW)
IO QUllNSIAVD I ORTS DARWIN SOUR UIYY !

__S YM VRVNC BAT YVI \_ll 1 SINCYPORl
_

Steamer_1 C inmai dei í_j bulls

lAug 1MATARAM
Movrono
MAI YRAYI

It W Dil bing
S Mortimer R N 11

C « Bibbing_

SS YtATYRYM will sail from North Side Hool«

lett},
Clroilnr Qinj, IO MORROW, SATURDAY 1st

august it 11 30 i
in

_

Smooth W ilir li toiestliig Porti of Call

MVGM1IUN1 S.CLM HY

,,

When a sufficient number of Passengers desire it the

Steamer will remain jitr-tnirns lone enough to enable
a Inn to BYRHON FAIIS to be made

Rl-iuRNT TICKI-TS TO TAY Y AND, SINOAPORr

INTI HCHANGI ABLE YVITH lill ROYAL PVCliLl
S N COMPANY

Nrw ROUT! o i URorr
YU IAVA YNI, MVCAPOR1

BURNS Pilli I ant CO ITD

_0 Bridge trcct S}dnoy

TJURNS PHILP LINh

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract),
1ROM

FEDERAL WHARr,

I ORD HOWE ISf AND I S S AI UiAMBO TO MORROW

NORIOLK ISLAND \- SY1URD\) 1st August ntl"
nu I NOON

NEW HEDRIDrS J
BURNS, PHILP, and CO , LTD ,

_S.idnoy

po: R JAPAN

THF M-Y.1 ST1 Willi TOR TAPAN
antl rill- 1IHSI YUllJMN BO VI will be the

1 1 MS 1 \NCO MYHU

of the
NIP! ON YUS1 N KVISHY

TANGO MARU ii tie IAHCES1 and MOST
IUY.URIOUS SHAMIR IV Pill IRADI She
will SAH NI VI VWDN1SDAY mil UtRIVl
Al YOKOHYYIA Si[ temi cr lid*

\B- The Morhl famous SLYSON begins OCTOBER

larly booking me ins CERT UN comfort

lhe

'

N Y K S Y.ILINGS

|1 um I
|

1 burs
I

Due'
| Duo

Steamer
u.}dncy I

Bris
| day | Hong |

Yoko

_I Noon I banc ) Islanl I konç, | lilma

Tango alaru | Yug o lAug 7 I \n|, lJIAui, .4 |!>cpt 1

Nikkn Maru ISept 2 |S;pt 4 ISept 10|Sept 21|Oct 1

humano Maru ISept
»

lOct
"

lOct 8 ¡OU io |Ott 29
tango Maru (Oct S Noi 8 Nov "0 l\o< »7|Dec 14

NikkoMaru )Oct_áO ¡Noi _10|Noi 25[Dec a
|Dcc 21

BURNS 1IHLP and CO LTD

Managing Agents SYDNLY

gUHNY QUEENSLAND
WIMTR TOURS TO CAIRNS

The Great Smooth YVutcr Heilth nul Pleasure Trip
1 S S CANBMUt V, 8000 TONS

(labte.-t lulu state Liner)
S S BOM» MA 4000 lona

S S COOM! 4000 Tons

All arrhals and Oepnrlincs m-»lc In da} lune

Queensland claims a peifcct (.Hunte from May to
September

1 ictiircsquc Y\ lutsunday Passage Hinchinbrook
Channel has leen desciilel ni, the loi eilest j miles
of ocean traiel m tile world

Scenic Hail Irip of 21 miles Cairns to Kuran Ia

Karron tails Sailing , «to ordinary advertisement
below

Pull
particulars from
AUSTRAflAV S1LAYIS1I1PS IIMITrD
HOWARD SMITH COMPVNY IIMITI

I),

_Managing Agents
U.SJ.RALIAN STEIMS1IIP LINE

nOHARD SYIIT1I COMPVNY, LIMITED
Managing Agents

»AST PViSIMIR Sll VMfcRS
i ROM KiNcsntfET w min

i s
(Trams land passengers at Wharf Giles)

CYNB1RRY new TSS 8000
tons 17 knots («iiele«, tele
gnpln) 3 JO p m 10 MOR
HOW, Suturdav Aug 1 car

rvmg 1st "ml and 3rd Cliss
1 assengers

BOMBYl Y (Wireless Tele
graph} ) 12 noon SAT,
Aug 8

COOMA (Wireless Telegraph}),
I 12 noon SYP Aug 15

A'

FOR

MELBOURNE

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geciong)

MU BOURNE,
ADLLAIDL
tBEMÄNTLE

Steamer 1 arl}

BRISBANE

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG;
GLADSTONE

ROCKHAMPTON

Warf)

BRISB \Nr

MARYBOROUGH

(Transhipping at

Brisbane)
ROCKHAMPTON

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE,

CAIRNS
And korth

Queensland
Ports

.COOYIY (Wircksi Itlcgranhv)
3 pin IO MORROW bitui
da} Aug 1

BUKWAH (Cirgo only) 5 pm
1LLSDYY NVY.1 Alg 4

CANB1RRY 2\ew TSS, S000
toi s 1" knots

(YVlreless Tele
grap \) 4 JO pm SY1

Ant 8 cirr}ing lal 2nd
an 1 3rd c1 iss

j assurers.
riMF New h S (Cargo onl})

5pm, TLLSDAY
Vug 11

COOM Y (Wireless telegraph})
.) p in TO MORROW, Satur

dn} Aug 1

CAN 111 RR\ New TSS S000
tons, 17 knotii (Wireless lol
cgniph}), 4 JO pm, SY1

,

Ans, 8 carr} mi, 1st "ntl
and Ird ela s passengers'

BOMBALA
(Wireless felegra

ph}), 3 p in SAI Aug 35
Passengei s ure com e} e 1 b}

rall from lort Alma to Hock
_ ham) ton and vice ^crsa.

PÀSS1NGIRS TICKETS 1NTERCIIYNGI YBLL WITH
OTI1LR 1N1IRS1AT1 S S COMPVNIES

Full particulars on api Heation

HOWARD feAIITH COMPANY, LTD,
YIYNYGINO VC! NTS

BOOhINC Ol I ICI IQUirVBIL BUR DING,
j u < ioitr.1 siRi i r M AU C, I o

YUIUtMS 1001 OI lil\C Slid I I

Tcleilonc Nos Oltkc 0' 1
City (3 line») Whines

7W3 j; ol
titi_^^

IvNti i Y iiitoi in us i nun H

J Hiltii Wlilil Muk tHrcct
TWIID Rill It (Direct) \ Ulm ii tin! ,nn cut

lit R01!\ MONDVY U |
li ill N i ¡1

COUS IIUtBOlIt lui WOOHOOIl V -1II/IIOY
.UISDYY 10 p lil

ANCHORS
Chains Wire an 1 M ililli Rope Block«

ile, Ships Gear of eiir} description new and
¿i d hand for SaU cheap lightering Towing done
\V Vi AUGH, 1» W cston st, Balmain Last T, W100°

i_SHIPPING._
MCILWRAITH, MCEAGHARKTS .LINE.

FAST PASSENGER SERVICE.

From the Company'« Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point).

FOB MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE.

Transhipping for all- S.A. Gulf Port«, Perth, Bunbury,
and other W.Al Ports.

.... "z-^r A / BM Tons, Twin-«crew,
TUES

KAROULiA, »
Ui.y> August 4, and Sept.

»
1,

at 5 p.m.

(
9Í24 tons, Triple Screw, SATUR

Tv' A TOOMBA, ?i UAy- Auguat.SSnd, and Scptcm
IvAluumiitt, ^ bcr 10thi at> i p in

The Katoomba has a special close(l-lu shelter deck

with platc-glas«
windows, which makes her an ideal

Kt#.»mer for Winter Travelling.

Orchestra Carried on Both Above Steamer«.

Fitted
with Wireless Telegraphy.

Unexcelled Accommodation for lat, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers.

Private Suite« and Special Stateroom«.

Terms (moderate) on application.

First and Second Class TickctB arc interchangeable

after first port of iiall with other Interstate Companies.

Conditions
asccrtainable on application.

MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, AND CO. PTY., LTD.,

Managing Agents,
01 l'itt-strcot. ;

Tel., 871 City.
Wharf Tel., 4238 City.

Or at Company'« Office. Watt-strcct, Newcastle.

rrriNTER TRIPS TO QUEENSLAND.

T.S.S. WARILDA,
11,050

Tons Displacement, 8000 I.H.P., l8 Knott,

will leave Sydney for Cairns, without transhipment,

via ports, as under:

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22nd,
SEPTEMBER 10th, OCTO-

BER 17th, and every four weeks thereafter.

This Magnificent Veasel, the largest In the Queensland

service, carries First and Second Saloon and Steerage

Passengers. One, two, three, and four berth cabins.

Spacious Promenade Decks. Fitted with Wireless Tolo

graphy. Electric Fans in every Cabin.

Full particular» on application to
THE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

O. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd., Agent«,
a Bridge-street._

"TDELiAIDE STKAfiSHTT'
rjYHB COMPANY, LIMITED.

FOR MELBOURNE.

?WANDILLA, 8000 tons .¡Sat., Aug. 1 12 p.m.
MARLOO .(Friday, Aug. 7 13 p.m.

WARILDA. 8000 tons.ISnt.. Aug. 1.1 |2 p.iu

.Fitted Wircleai Telegraphy.

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
TRANSinçpma TCALL OTHER S.A. AND VT.A.

WANDILLA..'.18000 tonslSat., Aug. 1st 12 p.m.
WANDILLA.ISOOO tonslSat.. Aug. 20 12 p.m.

New Steamer. Fitted Wireles« Telegraphy. > Unsur-

passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon and

Steerage Passenger«.

FOB BRISBANE. MACKAY, TQWÑ8VJLLE, AND,
CAIRNS. '

TRANSHIPPING: TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
,

PORTS.
? ~ ?

,
-

WOLLOWRA.(Saturday. Aug. 1(12 noon.'

GRANTALA.¡Saturday, . Aug; 8)2 p.m.
MARLOO.ISaturdny, Aug. 15 112 noon.

WARILDA. 8000 tons....¡Saturday. Aug.
"

"

First and Second Saloon lickets are intercfiangeabll

..ter finit port of call with other interstate
pompante«,

subject to condition« ascertalnable «t tha Company's
Office. t

G. S. YUILL and' CO., Ltd., Agent«,
6 Bridge-street.

M ELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
REGULAR SERVICE.

(Circumstances PcrniltUng.)

FOR

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY.
FREMANTLE

a S.S. DIMBOOLA, Aug. 11th

TUESDAY. 4 p.m.
S.S. DIMBOOLA, Sept

8th,

TUESDAY, 4 p.m.
S.S. KAPUNDA, Sept. 22nd,

ffStE*"" I ^ES,))AV'

"

p''"' (om,t8

sv> I ¿Sa,st
anJ

3-d
Claw

ta) Cargo received till 2 p.m. Sailing Day.

V S.S. SYDNEY (Capt. J. Dawson),
FOR August 21, Friday, 10 i

EDEN y ... September 4th, Friday, 10 i.

and | Currying 1st and 2nd Clan

MELBOURNE, J Passenger«.
FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Olas«.

_Single. Return/ Single. Return. Single.

Eden ..i £Í"Í3
ll|

£2 10 0|£Ï 0 01 £2 0 01 ^~

Melb'nc I £2 7 6| £i 0. 01 £1 15 0 £3 0 01 £1 5 0
Adelaide

|
£4 0 «I £7 0 0| -

-

I £2 10 0

T'mautlcl £10 0 0| £15 0 0|
-

f
-

|
£5 10 0

Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.
Saloon Tickets interchangeable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call, Full particular«
on application.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY ,OFFlCE: Corner of King and York street«.
Wharves: Foot Market-street. T., City 8212, 8218.

OCEAN . EXCURSIONS,
yJ

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

-AUGUST 21st, FRIDAY, 10 A.M.
'

SEPTEMBER 4th, FRIDAY, ia A.M.
SEPTEMBER lSth. FRIDAY, 10 A.M.

And Fortnightly Thereafter.

Bound Trip, occupying 10 d«y», Steamer calling at
Eden cn route to Melbourne, and

returning via Stan-

ley, Burnie, Deionport, and Eden.
ROUND FARES: 1st Saloon, £8/0/; Second Saloon £1.

Passengers
maintained aboard at all port»

'

except
Melbourne. For further particulars, pamphlets, etc..

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
_Corner King and york street«.

.

JJUDDART, "PARKER
"

LINE".

Steamers sall from Margaret-street Wharf.'

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS.

MELBOURNE. ] T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 ton«,

ADELAIDE, I 2 P.m., SATURDAY, August
ALBANY, [

8; 1st, 2nd. and Srd class

FREMANTLE. passengers. Refrigerator cargo
PFRTH J carried.

TASMANIA.

HOBART )
S.S. WIMMERA. 11 «.m., SAT

(direct). ( URDAY, August 8, and Au
1 gust 22.

(LOONGANA- and HOTOMA
MELBOURNE to ! HANA, Monday, Wednesday.
LAUNCESTON, I

Friday.
NEW ZEALAND.

AVÍKLAJDi 1 s-s- «IVERINA. noon, WED

ffrwÄp r NE;SI>fMugust 12.'1,1."an",

WELLINGTON, .
")

LVTTELTON, ,
.

'

T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
DUNEDIN, I NOON, SATURDAY,
BLUFF,

I

. . August 8.

HOBART.
MELBOURNE, J

MELBOURNE to \ T.S.S. ULIMAROA. Wednesday
HOBART and N.Z. ! August 20.

?"

PORTS. \ I

_

H '.

All passenger steamers fitted with,' wireless.
Coastal Tickets Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject io conditions, asccrtainable on appli-
cation.

Tasmanian and New Zealand .Tickets ara inter-
changeable with Union Line, and vice versa,

'

HUDDART, PARKER, LIMITED,
_.261 George-street (opp.. Bond-street)..

rpHi<r NORTH COAST
x STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED.

Bars and Weather Permitting.
Cargo will not lie received within two hours

of Steamer's SniHng.
FROM 3 SUSSEX-STREET.

BYllON BAY.-ORARA, TO-MORROW, 0 p.m.
COIT'S HARBOUR DIRKLT.-ORAHA, 'lO-MOHROW, 0

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, TUESDAY, 10 p.r
via Newcastle.

'

BELLINGER UIVER.-TAMBAR, MONDAY, 5 n.m

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-GUNBAR, THIS DAY, 0 p.i

NERONG, TO-MORROW, noon.

FRO.M DRU1TT-STREKT
COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-KALLATINA.

THIS DAY, 7 p.m. (Cargo onlv.)
. '

TWEED UIVER.-CORAMBA, THIS DAY, C p.m.
tni.sblppltig at Richmond River.

The Company will.ONLV carry Passenger« subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAOE TICKETS.

I'uttengcrs,
before Joining tile Company's Steamer in

Sydney, must be holders of a ^passage ticket, other
«he they will be charged an extra 10 per cent, in

addition to the ordinary faro as a booking fee.'

Passengers' Office and Tourist Bureau: 261 George
street. Tel., City 0712.

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/; POSTED 1/1.
ROBERT A. BELL,

Head Office: City 8002.._Managing Director.

rñQTo NEWCASTLE . AND HUNTER"
x

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.
FARES to and from NEWCASTLE.-1st Saloon

Single 0/, Return 0/; 2nd Saloon, Single
3/0, Return

0/.

Reserved Berth, in Deck
Cabins, 2/ extra each way

Fares, if paid on board, Ud extra for each single fare"

Season Tickets Issued. Rales on application.
1'IIOM WII\HF. FOO I' OF KINO-STRFET

EVERY NIGHT, SUNDAY EXCEPTED.
*

NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER UIVER WIIAHVFS
S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1231 Ton», THIS NII 1IT «7
11.11. Cn go reieiiril until 4.

PORT rjTKPIIKNS.-T.S.s. KAlirAII, THIS IHV, at 3
pin., (Miling at Newcastle eil louie. Caigo re-'

Office*: 117 Susscx-st. W. N. CUTHBERTSON.
'

-._,_.__ General Manager.

FOR Sale, lrift Skiff, with «CTrtiiT^añrT AppTy.
W. Ledger, Ouriiub.ili-id, Mosman.

_ ,_

CJTEWIER Model, 6ft long, engine, boiler, deo. lights,I
?J bale. Continental Motor Garage, M'villc-rd,' M'ville!

AT

LASSfclTTER'S

GREAT RECOUD WINTER SALB.

It'a a bl« event-a helpful event-a triumph of

Modern retailing. The opportunities lot «avtng
aie

almost startling.

TO-DAY, THE FINAL CLEARANCE

OF ALL OUR WINTER MILLINERY.

To-morrow vi 111 be too lato to get these Hat Bar-

gain«. Wc advise you «trongly to come to-day.

15 only English and French YVintcr Models, trim-

med beautiful I^inccr Plumes and Feather Mounts.

Usual Prices, up to 7 guineas. To-day's Price, 29/11.

Our entire stock of Velvet and Velour Hats, trimmed

fancy mounts or wings.
Usual Price, up to 21/.

day's rricc, 2/11.

00 dozen smart Velour and Felt Hats, shapes and

colours ns worn. Usual Price, up to 7/11. To-day'a

Price, 1/.

100 Austrian and French Yclour Hats, newest shapes,
and colours. Lime, Saxe,- Black, Green, Tango, Red,

Purple, Tan. Usual Price, up to 21/. To-da}'a Price,

2/11.

English Beaver Hats, large shapes. Colours Black

njid White. Usual Price, 2l/. To-da/s Price, 2/.

00 only Matrons' Black Velvet Hats, shapes as

wolli. Usunl Price, 18/11. To-day's Price, 1/11.

The »hole of a YVintcr Stock of Fancy Wings and

Mounts.
.

UEUSI Prkes up to 3/11. To day's Price,
3J each.

YYc uro now showing Smart, New, In-between.»en
tons' trimmed Hats, at Record Sale Prices.

OUR GREAT RECORD WINTER SALE ENDS

,

POSITIVELY FRIDAY, "AUGUST 14.
Tina is our last chauc-c to economise in YVintcr

Merchandise. Certainly our prices ure unusually at
tractive.

RECORD BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY'S
SHOPPERS.

YIA1DS SMARTLY-CUT ONE-PIECE FROCKS, in

N.iiy, Mole, or Brun n Serge, with self-coloured Satin

Piping, ¿ml Contal Button«; aifother design iiith

unique Vest Effect of Oriental Embroidered Net, tin

Mied Fancy Buttons to tone, 42in, 40in, 48in, ¡Win.

Usual,Price. 21/. Sale Puce, 9/11.

REMAINING STOCK OF CHILDREN'S YVOVEN

UNDERWEAR, VESTS, and COMBINATIONS, Short

and Long blccics, size 1 lo 1; also Children's Cream

und Sniped K1 omelette Sleeping Suites, sizes 1,

and 3. To'dii} 's price, 1/ each,

30 Pieces Fancy Ribbons, Daik Green grounds,
with

purple; also Purple and White Stripe. These goods
arc a quality unequalled in the trade at their price.
Usiinl Price, 1/11J }ard. To-day's Price, OJd yard,

i 100 doz, "Tango" Bows, in Gold, Pink, Red, Soar

'lot, Tango, Blue, Sky, Goblin, Peacock, Navy, Fawn,
Cream, Black, Brown. Usjal Prices, 1/0} each. To

.day's Price, ojd each.

.220 Pieces of Cotton Shadow
Laces, magnificent de-

sign', and all the rage for the coming Season. Usual
? prices, 1/, 1/3, 1/71, 1/0, 1/11', 2^0 per }ard. To

'day'« Prices Sid, 1/. 1/3, 1/0, 1/74, 1/1'J.
'

45 doz, American Silk Ankle lioso, with Lisle Feet

and Toiis. Pine silk thread. Usual Price, 2/6 per

pair. To-da}'e Price, 1/9 per pair.
27 Pieces Silver Bugle and Bead Trimming, lin tfl

2JIn viiBo on net.
. Usual Prices, 1/0, 1/9, to 2/0

per }ard. To-day's price, Ojd and Sid per yard.
I 35/ LADIES' COATS FOR 8/11.
I YVe baie a lery attractive lot of Ladies* YVintcr

,Coats, all new Styles and Colourings, which ive ure

offering to to-day's shoppers at the Modest Price of

,Ü/U
each.

.These COATS ARE of excellent quality, and are

.worth in the usual ivay up to 3.1/
each.

I

?

8/11 SPORTS' COATS FOR 3/11,
Ladies' Smart Fleecy Effect Sports' Coats, with

pocket. Usual Price, 8/-11. To-day'a Price, 3/11
each.

84/ CARACUL COATS FOR 20/11.
The balance of our stock of Ladles' Black Caracul

and Sealettc Short Coats, Magyar Sleeves, and latest

ktylc. Usual Price, 84/. To-day's Price, 20/11 each.

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A SUITABLE
MORNING GOWN AT A RIDICULOUS PRICE.

A labio of Cambric, Crepe, and Muslin,-One-piece
Dresses, all last season's good. Usual Price, up to
03'. To-da.i, }our choice for 4/11.

Coloured Tu cod, 40/lln «¡de, very special value,
coloms Include Brown, Fawn, Light Brown, ami Grey.
Usual Price, 1/0J }urd. To-day'a Price, 1/ yard.

Coloured Amazonian Cloth, 40/1. A nice range cf

colourings to choose from, including Light and Dark

Grey, Dark Brown, Saxe, Navy, Dark Navy,, Black, and
Light Broun. Usual Prlco, 1/3. To-day's Price, old vd

SALE ENDS POSITIVELY AUOUST 14.

. LAS8ETTERS',
THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

_

SYDNEY.

¡REASONABLEUNDERWEAR

OUR POPULAR ALL-BÍLUE LINE.

Men ^ho order Underwear from now onwardi
will not be likely to require a heavy-weight

texture. ?
*

After August the weather will commence to
be warm

again. In consequence it ia wise
to choose a medium-weight of underwear that
will be wann enough for the present season,
and not too warm for early Spring.

Our1 Popular All-Blue Underwear i» the most
suitable for the present time of year.

It is mad! of all-wool, the garments bein«; of
a light blue shade, fast in dye, unshrinkable,
and. free from irritating substances.

YVe hata featured this line for many years, and
know it to be thoroughly dependable.

SHIRTS, with half sleeves, ribbed ends.

31 to 40. . 42 and 44.

5/0. 0/6.

UNDERPANTS, full
length,. spliced seats,

~

"

at same price?.

Please mention chest and waist measurements
when ordering.

Catalogue
of Men's Wear on

request.

TEAPES AND CO., LTD.,

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

300 and 311* GEORGE-STREET,

,

'

,

SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

TLLAWAKRA AND SOUTH COAB'A'
x

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

(Weather Permitting).
NOW RA, GREENWELL POINT.-TUESDAY.
BERRY'.-TUESDAY.

JERVIS HAY, NAVAL COLLEGE.-TUESDAY.
HUSKISSON-EARLV.
PORT KEMBLA.-TUESDAY'.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-lUESDAY.

ULLADULLA, UATKMAN'S BAY, NELLIGEN,
SHALLOW CROSSING.-THUR8DAV. .

MORUYA.-.S.S. BENANDRA, THURSDAY,
NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-EARLY.
BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MERIMUULA, and EDEN.

S.S. EDEN, MONDAY, 4 p.m. Cargo 2 p.m.

CARGO revived daily till 3 p.m. for Wollongong
only. Other Ports 4 p.m. Mondays lo Frioîys, and

12 noon Saturdays,
To ensure shipment Cargo should be delivered TYVO

HOURS prior to Steamer's sailing.
D. J. M. SIM, General Manager.

YVhan'cs and Ofllocs: 07-01 Day-street, foot of Harket

stiect. Telephones: Central 03 and City 1749._

N. CAIN'S COA8TAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED.
PORT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS und WILSON RIVERS.

-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, TO-MORROW', 7 p.m.
'

GEORGE MCARTHUR, Manager.
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street. Tel., 01 City.

HAWKESBURY
RIVER (all Wharve«), PITTWATER.

MANGHOVE.-S.S. KALLAWATTA, from foot of
Bathurht-slreet, TO-NIGHT. Cargo till & p.m.. To-
day. Telephone, City 705.

KALLAWATTA. Ltd. L. M. BRIER-MILLS, Manager.
ICHMOND RIVER.-S.K K1LTOBRANKB.

J TO-MORROW. SATURDAY, AT 1 P.M..

Cargo received
daily.

ALBION WHARF, FOOT OF MARKET-ST.
B. M. CORRIGAN and CO., Ltd.

Tel., City 4040._;_

E

mELAMON.

CONSIGNEES arc
requested to PASS ENTRIES at

once for CENTRAL W'HAIIF.
The Steamer will NOT be responsible for any loss

or damage to cargo after the same has been lauded.
lind any goods Impeding discharge will be landed and

stored at Consignees' risk and expense without fur-
ther notice.

,

BILLS OF LADING must be presented, duly en-

dorsed, Freight,
?

Sorting, ai\d Stacking Charges Paid,
and Delivery Ordeis obtalned^at tile office of the
undersigned before any goods can leave the wharf.

GILCHRIST, YVATT, and SANDERSON, LTD.,
Agents, 7 Beflt-Btroot.

CAPTAIN THOMSON will NOT b«. responsible
' for

any DEBTS contracted hy his CREYV without hi«

written authority.
'

'_
IOMMONWEALTH AND DOMINION: LINE, LIMITED.c

The FINAL SURVEY on Damaged and P"'««»''0,0?''"
cv the nboie Mcaincr «ill be held at Gibb», Bright,

and Co.'s Wharl, M'est Circular Ouay... on FRIDAY

NEV.T, the 31«t ¡mt., at 10.30 ihm., »hen Consignee«

mc icuiiestcd to bo In attendance with (heir
fitvoicw;

Ml Claim« and Account, aga nut the Steamer'« Io-

wa li Cargo must be rendered by noon the following
,io. "th«ralic thev w11! no» ne recognised. I

ÀÎ1 C.ÍÍS renÄV°rw,m/' "í"'" "TT, t1" £1,ow- "?

mg diy vyllPbc
Bonded at i Consignees' risk and «- U

,wnM,r DIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO.. M
.

,, '^-w._--'~ -' *Sen"' 87 MtHrtrtafc 1

^NTHONY HORDERNS' SALE,

MORE POPULÄR" THAN EVER,

BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE.

LAi~TnlE eocs on the CROWDS grow DENSER. Th«

CONTINU *X FLOW of people going IV and OUT and
the NEVER CEASING TIIUO.NG a!! oicr the BUILD.

I.SG, give unmistakable EVIDENCE of.the POPU-

LARITY ol

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS SALE PRICES.

THESE ate the MAGNETS, irresistible m Iheir

POWER of ATTRACTION, which fill thu BIGGEST

5 IORI: In the LAND with SYDNEY'S KEENEST

bHOPI'KRS-people »ho i.no» GOOD lolue, and whiav

APPRECIATE Hie WONDERFUL BARGAINS that

ABOUND all OVER (he boute.
There are Dep'a*tiuciits which appear to possess

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. At tile SILK lind DRESS

GOODS «mulei» and in the MANCHESTER DI.PAIU

MBVr EXPERIENCED housekeepers make a TERRIFIC

ONSLVU01IT upon tho SALE SNAPS. A particularly

FAVOURED section, loo, is the GREEN-ROOM, and

HAVOC is licing PLAYEO with the BARGAINS in ALL

SORTS of FASHIONABLE F1MNGS.

TWILL CALICO.
Usual llcdutcd

Trice. to

Per Yd. Per Do/.

20 pc
»Oin. IO .. 6/3

21 pis. .»in . /7 .. O/.l

14 pcs. Jliin. /7] ..
(I/O

10 pcs. :min. /S .. 0/u

0 pea. 3«in.». 1/ .. 10/0
GREY CALICO. -.

.

41 pcs. 28in Domestic. J4,.. 3/3

13 pcs. 32ln Domestic. /4J .. 3/11

40 pcs. 32111 Domestic .....-t/B-..»-»4/3 .

29 pos. 3">lll Domestic.I.^M '.' 4/"

10 pcs. 3iin Domestic .i. ,-/0 ;. 5/3

17 pcs. 33iu Domestic ..'. ti '.'. 6/3
17 pc. »Oin Domestic. /7 ... 6/3

2.1 pcs. 39m Domestic .."'i/7s\. 6/0

42 pcs. 32ln Wigan .

"

/6 .. 5/3

37 pcs. .'Um Wigan .' fij .V 6/3

30 pi«, .'«lin Vwgati .'.. ./!> .. t/3
GO pea. oinn Wigan .' /O .. 3/3

38 pcs. .'Klin Wigan . /61 .. 0/11

44 pcs. 38iu Soft Finish . /«j .. 0/11

22 pcs. .'Mill Soft Finish . /7Í .. 6/«
31 pea. Sim Mexican. /Bl .. 5/0
33 pis. Mil" Mcvlcan . /7 ..

6/.1

52 pes. 4()in Heavy . /7 .. 6,J

88 pcs. 4'2ln Heavy . /7J .. 0,0

EIDERDOWN QUILTS.
Usual Reduced
Price. to

40 72 \ 48 in Piped,
Printed

Sateen,
ca. 17/0 .. 15/(1

30 72 x 48 in Piped, Printed Sateen ..21/ ..
38/6

10 72 x 48 in, Frilled, Printed Cambric 22/6 .. 20/

15 72 x 48 In, Frilled, Printed Sateen. U«/li .. 24/
'

7 72 x 48 in, Frilled,
Printed Saleen. -27/« .. 23/

20 72 x 00 in, Piped, Printed Sateen ..21/ ..
18/tl

30 72 v 00 ni, Piped, Printed Sateen .. 23/6 .. 2.1/

20 72 x 00 in. Frilled, Printed Cambric. 23/0 .. 23/
115 72 x CO in. Frilled,

Printed Sateen. 27/0 .. 23/
3 72 x 00 in, Piped, Printed bateen,

with Satin Centre . 30/ .. 26,8

C5 72 x 00 in, Piped, Printed Sateen. 33/6 .. 20/9
0 72 x 00 in, Piped, Printed Sateen,

Reverse Sateen . 35/ .. 20/0
32 72 x 00 in, Frilled, Printed Sateen, 35/6 .. 32/

4 72 x 00 in, Frilled, Printed Sateen,
Satin Centre . 37/0 .. 32/0

6 72 x 00 in. Piped, Triuted Sateen.* 43/ .. 37/6
lo 72 x 00 in, Frilled. Printed Sateen,

Reverse Sateen . 45/ .. 37/0

6 72 x 60 in, Frilled, Printed Sateen.. 47/6 .. 41/
8 72 x 60 in. Frilled, Printed Sateen., 32/6 ..

47/8

5 72 x 60 In, Frilled, Printed Sateen.. 53/ ..
40/6

17 72 x 00 in, Frilled, Printed Sateen.. 57/0 .. 50/

COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES.
Usual Reduced
Price. to

No. 2003-4 Natural Tussore Silk, Self
Collar and Rovers, high walbt Skirt,

lapped Seam. 37/8 .. 27/6 ?

No. 465-2 Natural Tussoic Silk, Sailor

Collar, rounded back, trimmed Self

Spiral Braid and Blue Silk Stitch-

ing, Self Buttons, edged Blue,
Belt

to match . 30/6 .. 29/6
No. 023-1 Black Satin, American Collur,

Black Pipings, Black and White
distal

Huttons, Skirt to correspond S2/6 .. 39/6
No. 025/2-0 Sinai t Tunic Coat und Skirt

Costume, of Natural Tussore Silk,

inset Sailor Collar, Cuffs, Waist
Baud and bow of China Blue Silk,

centre front of Coat 1ms panel of
C rj stal Buttons, shaded to tone.
Silk Braid and Silk Applique on

Net, well tut Skirt. 69/6 .. 45/
No 1234-4 With Bluck Moire Collar

and .Buttons, High Waist, bklrt

trimmed Black Buttons . 57/6 .. 45/

No. 921-4 Nuturul Assam Silk, Tunic

top
with centre front of line Cream

Guipure and Net . 70/6 .. 50/6

SERVICEABLE SKIRTS REDUCED. ,

No. 2090-18 Neatly Designed Skirt, in
Panama Cloth, with Slmped Lap-
ped Seam Front, Empile Waist. ,

lu Black ami Navy ,.". 16/6 .. !!/.
No. 3Û52-15 Smart.«Tour-p^ccs. Skirt,,

In Black and Navy Panam«, Lap-
ped Seams-Back and-Front, Trim-

med Black Silk .Buttons,.. High
Waisted ....'. 14/6 .. lfl/i -

No. 669-12 Serviceable Walking
Skirt, in Black Taffeta Voile,
Finished Bone Buttons. Ordinary

Waist, Slightly
Gathered at Centre I

Back . 15/6 .. 12/6
No. 1012-20 Double Lapped Seams

Front and Duck. Finished Self But-

tons, Empire Waist, Navy ohly .. 12/6 .. B/U
No. 1032-18 Plain. Four-piece Skirt,

Panel Back and Front, Ordinary
Waist .'..... 12/6 .. Ï/11

No. 326-22 Fashionable Well-rut Navy
Striped Tweed Skirt, Double Lap-
ped Seam Front, Empire Waist.

Also in Out Sizes. O.S. 11/6 .. 7/6
S.W. and W. 0/11 .. 6/11,

BOOK BARGAINS.
Published Reduced

at.
.

to.

153 Cassell'« Annual for BOJB and

Gills, cloth bound . 5/ .. 3/
150 Cassell's Annual for Bo} s and

Girls, board coi era. 3/0 .. 2/3

120 Aubtralian Boys' Annual, cloth

bound . 6/ .. 3/9
300 Child'! Own Magazine,

board

covers . 1/ .. Iti~

100 Child's Own Magazine, cloth

bound . 1/0 .. 1/
500 Cliattcrbox, 1912, picture board ,

coi era . 3/ >. 2/

55 Girls' Empire, Vol. III., cloth

bound .... i. 5/ .. 3/6

80 Girls' Own Annual, 1012. cloth
bound . 8/ .. li/

50 Our Darlings, board coi
erf . 2/6 .. 2/

'

215 Rosebud Annual, Vols. 1011,

1912, board coven . 3/6 .. 1/9
236 Rosebud Annual, cloth bound.

Vols. 1D06, 1007, 1008, 1009 .... 5/ .. 2/
286 Rosebuil Annual, cloth . bound,

Vols. 1010. 1011, 1912 . 5/ .. 2/3

500 The Priie, board covers, Vol.

1012 . 1/6 .. 1/

64 Young England, cloth bound, Vol.

1912 . 5/
.. 3/«.

HALF-YEARLY VOLUMES.
300 Little Folks,

board covers,
Vol. 78, 1913 . 3/6,.. 2/

.

50 Little Folks, cloth bound, Vol. .

78. 1013. 5/ .. 3/

ANNUALS BOUND IN CLOTH.
.

Chambers' Journal, comprising-Tale«,
and Stories, Poetry, 8clencc and

Art. Instructivo and entertaining,

36 Vol. 1909 .
each 9/ .. 2/

28 Vol. 1010 . each I)/
.. 2/

62 Vol, 1911 .
each 9/ .. 2/3 J

The Sunday at Home:- ;

41 Coplci,
Vol. for 1911 .

each 7/6 .. 3/B

51 Copici.'^ol.-
for 1912 . each 7/6 <. 3/9

500 Copies
"Tile Odd Volume," lite-

rary
and artistic. 1912. Edited

hy John G. Wilson, paper

cover . each 1/ ». /3

INKSTANDFREDUCED.
Usual Reduce!

Price. to.

3 Brass Inkstand», with calendar,
'

stamp box and 1 Inkwell .. each 21/ .. 18/ ,

7 Cast Iron Stands, with 1 Inkwell,
'

Np. 53.1. 1/2 .. ,1/

5 Polish«! Walnut, 1 cut glass Ink
'

,

bottl.e .nickel bars, 2747 ........ 13/6 .. 11/ 1

4 Polished Walnut. 1 cut glass Ink
'

bottle,
nickel bars, 3)23

. 12/6 .. 10/9
'

3 Rosewood, 3 ink bottles,
5770

.... 0/1) .. 8/
'

2 Polished Oak, 2 ink bottles,
nickel shield, 2727/12 . 8/ .. 6/ ;

3 Polished Walnut, 3 cut glas«

bottles and glass pen tray, 373 .. 7/6 ., 0/fl

,2 Polished Oak, 2 bottles, nickel

handle, 510/10 . B/3 .. 4/9

1 Rosewood, 3 bottles, 489 . 7/ .. 6/6
1

1 Ebony, 2 bottles. 85P . 42/6 .. 35/

0 Polished Oak, 2 bottles, nickel '

handle, .337.1 . 12/« .. 11/
'

6 Unpolished Oak, 1 bottle. 2722/7 3/0 .. 3/3

1 Polished Wainui, 3 bottles, 1H31 10/0
.. 9/1

3(1 Copper Stands. 2 bottles, 0078/2 2/
..

1/1

48 Office Stands, 3 China wells, 6920 1/4 .. 1/2

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS. LU.,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

-

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.

BRICKFIELD HILL. SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.
fllAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT.

CUIDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON, KEW, COMBON NE.

AND KENDALL-COMBOYNE. TO-MORROW, 4
p.m.

CAPP HAWKE FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NAOMI',

KRAMBACH COOLONGOLOOK, AND FAILFORD

TUNCURRY. MONDAY.
-

.DERRIMA.» J_ (

CONSIGNEES arc reque«ted to PASS ENTRIES at

once for CENTRAL VVHARF.

Tho Stoanwr will NOT bo responsible for any loss

or damage to cargo after the same has been landul,

and any goods impeding discharge will be landed and

stored 'at Consignee»' tis!: »i.d expense without fur

ther notice.
BILLS OF LADING must be presented, dulv cndoisrd

Freight, Sorting and Stacking Charges Pain um]
DcliVerv Orders obtained at the offlie of the limitr

ilgnrd
before any goods can leaie the w bal I

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. LÏD /

Agent«, 7 Bent street.
"'

C4.PTAIN HINE will NOT" be rispo-isibl,. r" ."'"

uH.or»i?"tr"C'.C"
hy M* 0tlK'V

"«''»'" *<» «r.ltci,

GIOR SALE. 4l)f"t Moto,. Um,ü,, gooTorde7~,~..,
V Howe, 31) HntniQ.Ht, Redfern!

' <" ".

(Continued on next page.)
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"I - SHIPPING.
¡I711NAI. NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.
IT

S.S. SEY'DLITZ.
, CONSIGNEES aro notified that the above Steamer has

finished discharging, and all Cargo now remaining on

1

the wharf will he Bonded at their risk and expense

without farther notice.
"

Agents will attend nt the Norddeutscher Lloyd Wharf,
Circular Qui}, at 2 li p m. on FRIDAY', the 31st inst.,

'

to adjust all claims
flnall)

. JT IS GOOD TO KNOW
' *- ROBERTS' WHISKY

IS WAITING FOR YOU AT HOME.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

THE GREAT COLD ANTIDOTE.

' ROBERTS' WINE mid SPIRIT STORES,
MARKET-STREET. NEAT GEORGE-STREET,

.Tau CHEAPEST HOUSE N TOWN.

_
eOBEP.rS' PRICE LIST.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 to 4/4.

BOOMERANG PALE «RANDY, 3/9.
BROWN'S FAMOUS 4 CROWN WHISKY, 4/.
JOHN BEGG'S WHISKY, 4/3.

> «KAMROCK WHISKY, 2/0, 4/6.
»HY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.
»IOET AND .CRANDON CHAMP YGNE, 0/, 11/0.

POMMERY CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.
PERRIER JOUET CHAMPAGNE (1006 vint.), 6/, 11/9.
CHARLES IIEIDSIEK CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/0.
KRUG'S CHAMPAGNE, The london Tonic, «/, 11/9.

.MUMM'S CORDON- ROUGE CHAMPAGNE, 8/6, 12/6.
IRROY SPECIAL CLUB CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.

,
AVALA CHAMPAGNE (a delicious wine), 11/.
niLLECART SALMON CHAMPAGNE, 0/, 11/9.

EMILE DUBREE YND FILS (REIMS) CUAMPAGNE,
""Vintage 1004; Pints, 4/0; Baby Bottles, 2/0.
ROBERTS' VERY OLD SCOTCH. 6/.
ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL YVHISIiY, 6/.
ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY. 4/0.
ROBERTS' riN'E OLD GLENLIVET, 4/. .

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH. 3/0.
.

Ï2PN JAMESON'S
".

DUBLIN WHISKY, 4/9.

JOHN JAMESON'S
10-ycar-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2/6.
JIIINTER RIVER PORT, 2/0.
N-S.W. CLAREP, 1/: Small Bottles, id, 4d.
PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3/, 4/, 0/.

JJOJERTS' TimrE STAR W.I. RUM, 2/6, 4/, 6/.
AUSTRALIAN PORT, 1/0 ,

FOREIGN PORTS AND SHERRIES, 2/6, 3/6.
'

TARirF FOR ROOMS:
SINGLE BEDROOM, 3/ per dov.

DOUBLE BEDROOM, 6/ per day.

ROBERTS' nOTEL,
'

GEORGE AND MARKET STREETS,
._._

SYDNEY'.

GOVERNMENT $$^ RAILWAYS.

CARDENPARTY AT "Y-ARALLA," CONCORD.

. FRIDAY, 31st JULY.

For the convenience of passengers travelling to the

above, a Special Train will leave Sydney (No. 5 Plat

,

form) for Concord YVest at 2.30 p.m., calling at Peter
? sham, Summer Hill, Ashfield, and Strathfield, to pick

up passengers.

On the return journey trains will leave Concord YVcst
ior Sydney at 4.15 p.m., 0.5 p.m., 5.18 p.m., and 6.25

p.m.

The train at 5.5 p.m. i6 a special service, and will
also set down at Strathfield, Ashfield, Summer Hill, and

'

retcrsham.

Further particulars obtainable from Station Master«.
'

. By order.
?

*

(tt-10) .J. b. SPURWAY', Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

¡SWEET LAVENDER,
v

MATINEE TO-MORROW, AT 2 P.M.

BANK HOLIDAY MATINEE,
___? MONDAY'. AT 2 P.M.

. JTHE LITTLE THEATRE,
;

v*"

. CASTLEREYGH-STREET.

\ THE HOME OF HIGH-CLASS COMEDY.

Direction . HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

,.

"

THIS EVENING. AT 8.10.

? I LAST EIGHT NIGHTS OF PRESENT SEASON.
'

I LAST EIGHT NIGHTS OF PRESENT SEASON.

\,

*

MR. HUGH C. BUCKLER

AND

->
'

MISS VIOLET PAGET,
in

the Sivcctcst of all Plays,
br

'

ARTHUB YV. PINERO,

SWEET LAVENDER.

I THE SUCCESS OF HIE SEASON IS
1 SWEET LAVENDER.

SWEET LAVENDER.
SWEET LAVENDER.

SWEET LAVENDER.
SWEET LAVENDER.

"SWEET LAVENDER" Ins a freshness and fragrance
that will ncicr die.

Play produced by ARTHUR CORNELL.

¡K3YDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
.^

YjQNKY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.
, SYDNEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

; Conductor, JOSEPH BRADLEY.
rillLIP SYDNEY SYMPHONY NEWBURY.

. PHILIP ORCHESTRA. NEWBURY.

,.
PHILIP SYDNEY SYMPHONY NEWBURY.

/ rillLIP ORCHESTRA. NEWBURY.

í rillLIP SYDNEY SYMPHONY NEW'RURY'.
rillLIP ORCHESTRA. NEW BURY'.
rillLIP - NEWBURY'.

PHILIP TOWN HALL, \ NEWBURY.
PHILIP TOWN HALL, NEWBURY'.

PHILIP TOWN HALL. NEWBURY'.
PHILIP TOWN HALL, NEWBURY'.

PHILIP NEWBURY'.
? TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, AT 3.

s, PHILIP
'

NEWBURY'.

PHILIP
.

.

-

NEWBURY'.
PHILIP The Coajuilttee has Pleasure NEWBURY'.

PHILIP in announcing the NEWBURY'.
PHILIP SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF NEWBURY'.

PHILIP PHILIP NEWBURY'. NEWBURY.
PHILIP PIULIP NEWBURY'. NEWBURY.

; PHILIP PHILIP NEWBURY'. NEWBURY.

PIIUJP PHILIP NEWBURY'. NEWBURY'.

; PHILIP NEWBURY'.
PHILIP NEWBURY.

PHILIP NEWBURY.
PHILIP

,

NEWBURY'.

PHILIP PHILIP NEWBURY'. NEWBURY.

i
PHILIP PHILIP NEWBURY. NEWBURY'.

! PHILIP PHILIP NEWBURY. NEWBURY.
'.

PHILIP PHILIP NEWBURY'. NEWBURY.
"

PHILIP Thct Celebrated Opeiatin Tenor NEWBURY'.

PHILIP From CoiSnt Garden, NEWBURY".

PHILIP who will Slug:
-

NEWBURY'.

'. rillLIP "Celeste Aida," from "Aida" NEWBURY,
-'PHILIP .Verdi. NEWBURY'.

, PHILIP "Dreams" from "Giovanni_ NEWBURY.

'.- PHILIP Alfred Hill. NEWBURY.

PHILIP
- NEWBURY'.

"
PHILIP Accompanied bv iju's

NEWBURY'.

V PHILIP MAGNIFICENT ORCHESTRA NEWBURY'.
» PHILIP ' OF -85 PROFESSIONAL NEYVBUR.Y.
yi

PHILIP ^ rERFOF-MBRS. NEWBURY'.

.
PHILIP NEWBURY'.

t" THE PROGRAMME WILL ALSO INCLUDE
*~

Y'ariations on a Theme 1,} llaidn . (Brahms)

^ Symphony in G. Minor (Nr, 1) (first time) (Kalmlkoff)

C. Bimphony Poein "Phaeton" . (Saint Saens)
""

Air and Variations, 8rd Suite . (Tichaikovisky)

ii
-

*

Principal
Violin: Mr. OY'Rn< MONK,

u,
who will play with the Orchestra.

t-
Introduction

and Adagio from Concerto in C Minor
l"

(Mas Bruch).

- -PRICE8: 5/ (Resencd), a/, and S/.
PIAN AT PALfNGS.

-.- PLAN AT PALINGS.
V

,
-

"' All communications to
?* GEORGE PLUMMER, Hon. Secretary.

-

CONCORDIA
> ¡TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) EVENING,

AUGUST 1.

*? Direction .
JOSEPH BLASCHECK.

.*

i, MISS ELLEN TERRY'S
'

\\
FAREWELL TO SYDNEY.

''- l ' '

MISS El .LEN* TERRY

MISS ELLEN TERRY
i'

,

"

MISS ELLEN TERRY

i

'

MISS ELLEN TERRY

i' ,^ MISS ELLEN TERRY
»» MIH Pisrourso on

«JHAKESPEARE'S HEROINES,
," BHA1U-.BI r.«

W1T|I "jIjUSTnATIVB A0TINat
and this illustrious artist »111 introduce SEVERAL

SCENES NOT HITHERTO GIVEN IN SYDNEY.

-
rosrrrvELY THE LAST APPEAR VNCE IN SYDNEY

...

Iuaul'"

01o MJSS ixLEN TERRY'.

Bumiortcd by Distinguished Artists Including
ouppo

Mr. JOSEPH RLASCIIECK,
'-'

¡

The I'amous Lngli«h Humorist, etc

m,« nn» Plan and Dnv Piles at Paling's.

2- Day Sale Tickets admit fifteen minutes before ad

îertiscd time.
_

- RESERVED SEATS, 0/.
UNRESERVED SEATS, 8/.

M. J. BLOOMFIELD.

.,' _Manager.
" ~¡-J55 OF "THE TWILIGHT HOUSE."

"*.

A GRANITCONCERT.
Í

' A GRAND CONCERT.

» Under the Distinguished Patronage and
*

i" |he piesciice of Her Excellency
'. Ladv Helen Munro Ferguson,

Ladv Edeline Strickland, and

Lady Cullen.
_

To be held ni the Ballroom

\T "MEKIOOLA." 1 dgecliff-road

i iui.irllv lent be Mrs. Arthur Allan).

DATE:(AUGLST«'(Thursday -,«t).
TIME: 4 p.m.

» Prorrranimc bv

fffX^^^rJ^Wo Godfrey Smith.

Ton. Sees-
/.""inn Art*. Gordon Wescho.

? $ZÄnM __»*
Ccoffrev Fttlriax

TICKETS: ONE GUINEA EYCIJ.

PIAN OrrV TO TIirTpUBLlO AT PALING'S,

NEXT MONDAY'. AT 0 30 A.M._
_-*-~r~n~ÏI HARDENS.-A Garden oi l.ivum

'. T^atoí fo ¿the T&rietion and Eduction of the
X N«turc. ior i

. d 930 ^ro. t0 s p,",
.

-vob le. Open Yvoeh o

^ WctMw% Adult! M,

.¡SKs &/.&*« & * --r

AMUSEMENTS.

WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.
Direction:

J. O. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

Managing Directors:
Geo. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward, Cljde Mcynell,

General Manager: E. J. Tait .

HER MAJESTY'S.

"Joy never trill «tay."

FINAL MATINEE, WEDNESDAY NEXT.

LAST SEVEN NIGnTS OF THE SEASON.
LAST- SEVEN NIGHTS OF THE SEASON.

CROWDS AND ENTHUSIASM.
CROWDS AND ENTHUSIASM.

EVERY EVENING, at 7.60.

Exhilarating Music. Enlivening Comedy.

J. C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd. (by arrangement with George
, Edwardes), present

GIPSY LOVE.

The Musical Treat of 1911

Produced by Musical Director,
Wybert Stamford. Andrew MacCunn,

-*. .T
'Children in arms not admitted.

PLANS at PALING'S till 6 p.m., and .thereafter at
Her Majesty's, Market-street. Day Sales at Callóse'«.

THEATRE ROYAL.

"There'« a wee ult o' «entiment In it."

LAST SIX NIGHTS OF THE SEASON.
.

LAST SIX NIGHTS OF THE SEASON.

If you're not laughin' you're greelin'.

MATINEE SATURDAY, at 2.15.

THIS EVENING AT 8.15.

E. J. CARROLL,

By arrangement with

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, LTD.,

prêtent«

The Play that made Scotland Famous,

HUNTY, PULLS THE STRINGS,
BUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS,

with

MR. AND MRS. GRAHAM MOFFAT

and

THEIR COMPLETE COMPANY OF SCOTTISH
PLAYERS.

FIFTH WEEK of Prodigious Succès«.

The Play Written and Produced by Graham Moffat.

PLANS at PALING'S till 5 p.m., and thereafter, with

Day Sale, at
HIll's( Castlcrcagh-strcct'

CRITERION.

(Lessee: Frank Musgrove.) *

MATINEE, NEXT WEDNESDAT.

1

EVERY EVENING, AT Í.

"MURIEL STARR THE GREAT

TOUCHES HEIGHTS STORY OF
OF GENIUS." MOTHER LOVE.

-The Bulletin.

J. C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., present

THE BRILLIANT YOUNO AMERICAN ACTRESS,

MURIEL STARR,

in the Powerful Emotional Drama,

MADAME X.

Crowded to Capacity at Every Performance.

riay produced by E. W. Morrison.

PLANS at PALING'S till 5-p.m., and. thereafter,
with Day Sale, at White Rose, Pitt-Etrect.

HER MAJESTY'S, AUGUST 8.

SATURDAY WEEK.

This Year's Brightest Attraction,

J. 0. WILLIAMSON, Ltd., present

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI,

A Musical Play, in Three Acts,

by FREDERICK FENN and ARTHUR WIMTERIS,

Adapted from the German of GEORG OKONEOWSKI,

Music by JEAN GILBERT.

NOTABHE CAST OF ENGLISH ARTISTS,
' Including

Mr. O. II. WORKMAN, Comedian.

Mr. W. 11. It \WLINS, Comedian. a

Mr. CHRIS. WREN, Comedian.

Mr. FIELD riSHER, Comedian. THE

Mr. M. L. LTCETT, Comedian ENTIRE

Mr. D. J. WILLIAMS. Comedian COMPANY

.Mr. FRED JiAGUIRE, Comedian. DIRECT

Mr. PAUL PLUNKET, Bantono. FROM
Miss GWEN HUGHES, Ingenue.

. THE

Miss MILLIE ENGLER, Comedienne/ LYRIO
Miss HELEN HOBSON, Soubrette. THEATRE,
Miss VERA PROBYN, Comedienne. LONDON.
Miss MAGGIE JARVIS, Comedienne.

Applications tor first night scats (accompanied by
remittance) will be received by the Manager of Her

Majesty's up to noon to morrow.

Permanent First Nigbtcrs as usual.

Proprietors . Geo. Willoughby, Lid.

Managing Director .Jir. Geo. Willoughby.
Directors: 0. T. Eaton. A. B. Davies, and B. J. Fuller.

TO-NIGHT, AT 8.15.

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD

(at present in conjunction with)
BEAUMONT SMITH

and

LOUIS MEYER, ,

have the honour

to present .

TOE BARRIER.
THE BARRIER,

run BARRIER.

THE HARRIER. L

THE BARRIER.

THE BARRIER.

THE BARRIER. _
REX BEACH'S MASTERPIECE.

The Romance of the Snow-

bound Arctic North
-and what

the Sydney Critics
1

think ol'it,
_

Beaumont Smith appears to hare STRUCK

BOX TLAN at Nicholson's. Make jour reservations

early, as the booking is heavy.

TRICES: B/, 4/. SI, 2/. 1/. Earlv Door« a« usual.

CHILDREN IN ARMS NOT ADMITTED. MOTORS AND

OARRUOBS. 10

35._|
E AUSTRALIAN OPERA LEAGUE.

Commencing NEXT MONDAV-SIX NIGHTS ONLY,
THE REPERTORY THEATRE, Grosvcnor-st.

Ia the presence
of their Excellencies the Governor

General and Lady Helen Munro Ferguson; and under

the patronage
of Madame Melba.

fTtH

FRITZ HART'S PIERRETTE
and

ALFRED HILL'S GIOVANNI.

Mis, FLORENCE YOUNG,
Mi. PHILIP NEWBURY,

Mr. REGINALD ROBERTS.

And other Favourite Artist».

Conductors: Messrs. Joseph Bradlei and Altrcd Hill.

The Operas produced l>\ Mr. Reginald Roberts.

THE REPERTORY THEATRE, Grosienor-strect, «pecl
allv adapted with new seating, etc.

'PRICES- 7/0, S/, 2/6 BOXES, £3/8/.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-The ty (Resorted) and 2/6 Tickets

now on Sale at the Bonking Office, Paling's.

r^RAND NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF
*J

\
AUSTRALASIA.

SOUTH-STREET COMPETITIONS,
60tlTH-S.TRF.ET COMPETITIONS,
SOUTH-STREET COMPETITIONS,
SOUTH-STREET COMPETITIONS,

to be held at BALLARAT, VICTORIA, in OCTOBER.

£1700.
CASH PRIZES. £1700.

TNTFVDIS'O COMPETITORS ARE REMINDED THAT

VKTtlhS CLOSE SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st,

r\TR IS (LOSE SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st,

VXTIIES (LOSE SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st,

rsT 'S CLOSE SATURDAY. AUGUST 1st,

IAT1111Â I LOSE SAIL'HDW, AUGUST 1st,

Complete I'lizo Unobtainable ii Paling'« Music

WaXiisc; or posted
dl.cct on applies,,,,, ,^ ^

Bo\ 83, P.O.. Ballarat. Vic._
TTTITÍTFTÍLLE Ataderos .-Stage Dancing, Songs,

V written, actions taught.
\ oleo prndue. and ox

pressio. aU. ballnn. dancing. Waltr roar. n, 1le«

J>I-4 Rawson el,r._^awsmLpK_op_l1in.e
Pie. Theatre.

^ÍVPFÍÍT-"îûîîato tuition, nil fa«hionable Dancing

E Any dance taught in nae leeson Tango, One

Men executed. Fee Ss. Call or write,
* P SffiiWWVSa. «8 Osfotd st, city, over P.O.

AMUSEMENTS.

pALAOE THEATRE.
DIRECTION OF WILLUM ANDEKSON. .

By Special Arrangement with
TlfE GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUo. CO.. LTD.
TO-NIGHT, . TO-NIGHT,
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, TO-NIGHT.

FAREWELL OF MARY PICKFORD,
FAREWELL OF M MtY PICKFORD,
FAREWELL OF M MtY PICKFORD,

IN
TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY.
TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY.

_Prices as usual. Plan at PçHpg's._

pALAOE _

THEATRE.

Lessee, William Anderson.

TO-MÓRROAV (SATURDAY) TO-MORROW. >
TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) TO-MORROW.

at 8 o'clock

E. J. CARROLL presents

THE WORLD'S GREATEST NECROMANCERS,

LEROY, TALMA, ANZ\ BOSCO*,
LEROY. TALMA, AND BOSCO,

In a series of magnificently-mounted spectacular
illusions

including:'

"Nero," or "TIL» AN TO run LIONS,"
In whichpliio liona are utilised

with thrilling effect.

THE HINDU ROPE TRICK,
THE M ».GIO WATERS,

THE BIRTH OF LOVE.
And a host of sensational and

bewildering illusions toa
numerous to mention.

WARNER and WHITE,
America's Representative Eccentric Dancen,

_ 8ANTO SANTUCCI.
The Viizard of the Accordéon.

THE UNKNOWN,
Protean Juggler.

PRICES, 5/ (Rescncd), 4/. 8/, 2/. and 1/.
Plan at Nicholson's. Day Sale Whito Rosa.

PICTURE "BLOCK THEATRES.
TO-DAYS SPECIALS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
The Latest Famous Plajcra' Production,

. __

in 5 parts,
"THE PORT OF MISSING MEN,"

Meredith Nicholson's Popular Novel of foreign In-
trigue and romantic adventure, with "Arnold

Daly," the prominent Amcricc .

Actor,
in the lead-

ing role.
Also a Keystone Comedy, "MABEL'S BUSY DAY,"

and Australian News Pictures.

LYRIC THEATRE.
"THE LIVE WIRE," Feature Drama, and five other

Varied Pictures.

COLONIAL THEATRE.

Continuation all this week of the

Popular Nordisk Success.
"A DE 4L WITH THE DEVH,."

Full program of Comedies, etc., in addition.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
Continued all thu week

The big travel film.
"ROUND THE WORLD IN 2 HOURS,"
A Picture Journey through the Islands to America,

across Canada and to Europe.
Schools

desiring reservations, ring City 6303.
Prices as usual, 3d and Uti.

The Greater J. D. Williams Ainus. Co., Ltd.

_W. BARRINGTON MILLER. General Manager.

IJIHE

A MERIGAN PICTURE PALACE, LTD.
.**?

803 PITT-STREET, opp. Criterion
Theatre,

and NE.VT MINAHAN'S BOOT SHOP.
MARTIN GEEGHAN, Manager since July 2, 1912.

The Best House in Sjdncy of Continuous Picture«,
10 30 to 10.30 P.M.

Another High-class Programme To-day, including Gie
sensational Detective Drama,
"KING, THE OETECIIVE, IN THE JARVIS CASE.'

Also the Great Star Comedy,
"LOVE AND VENGEANCE,"

Featuring Ford Stirling of Koj&tone Comedy Fame.
Also, "The Sear," a Sensational Drama; "Mother'«

Loïc versus Gold," beautifully pathetic drama; "The
Saint and the Stngci," laughable comedy; "Destiny
of the Sea," deeply interesting drama; many other
Dramas, Comedies, and Comics.

StallB, 3d; Circle, 3d extra.
Ladies arc specially requested to come during the

day, thereby avoiding the crush at night»
Night Pian'.vt. Miss May Hunt, AIL.C.M., L L.C.M.

AUS'JSTRALASIAN FOOTBALL.

CARNIVAL.

ALL STATES COMTETING.

CHAMPIONSHIP. OF AUSTRALIA.

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND.

FROM WEDNESDAY, 5th, TO

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th.

GRAND OPENING, WEDNESDAY, 5th AUGUST,

AT 2.30 P.M.

BY. H.E. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

DAILY PROGRAMME UNDER HEADING "TODAY."

ADMISSION, 1/ TO ALL PARTS OF GROUND.

SATURDAT, 6th and 15th, 1/ EXTRA GRANDSTAND.

AGRICULTURAL' SOCIETY

n

-DOTAL

OF N.S.W.

OTNTH

AI^UAL HORSE SHOW

AND SALES.

NEXT SATURDAY,

HUNTING AND TROTTING CONTESTS.

100-GUINBA PREMIUM

FOR BEST DRAUGHT BTALLION EXHIBITED.

ADMISSION, ONE SHILLING.

""
_juse, -,

Moore «treet, Sydney.

H. M. SOMER,
Secretary.

Ocean House,

K
EMBLA GRANGE RACES.

TUESDAY, 11th AUGUST, 1914.

MAIDEN HANDICAP, 6 furlongs, 40 sova,

PLYING HANDICAP, 0 furlong«, 50 sova.

NEWTON HANDICAP, 1 mile, 60 sovs.

GRANGE STAKES, 7 furlongs, 60 sov».

JUMPERS' TLAT RACE, H mile, 60 «or».
L\KB WELTER, 0 furlongs, 60 sovs.

NOMINATION FEE for each event, TEN SHILLINGS.

For fuller Particulars seo Programme.
ENTRIES CLOSE at 4 p m. on TUESDAY, 4th

August, 1014.^

A. H. HART, Secretary.
S Castlereagh street. Sidney._

vyARWICK FARM RACES.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

148 ENTRIES. FIRST RACE, 2.10.

Tlie first train leaves Sjdncy at 11.50 a.m., and the

'"".SPECIAL TR8AINS'"\MU. RUN AS UNDER:

Horses. 11.15: Pasicugcrs, 1150, 12«, 12,22, 12.40,

The 12 6'and 12.22 stop at Grain Hie; the 1150,
12.61 slop at Strathfield and Granville: the 12.50 stops
ai Fairfield; 1 8,stops at Strathfield and Granville. .

IMMFDIVTE RETURN AFTER LAST RACE.

REACHIVG M DNEV \BOFT 5 30 r.M.

II. B. DANDO,
_ '.>.-. Secretary.

AMUSEMENT».,

¡grHNCER'S -:'-.' .

LYCEUM.

MATINEE, : TO-MORROW, AT 2.30. MATINEE.
MATINEE,

' ?

TO-MORROW, AT 2.30. MATINEE.

19.'SISÜTZ-SE 8' The British
Empire's HistoryTO-NIGHT, AT S. contains

TO-NIGHT, AT S. No Moro Glorious Page than

"THE-LHcß OP QUEEN VICTORIA."
"THE LIFE OP QUEEN VICTORIA."
"THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA."

Faithfully depleting the Life ami Times of the Illus

/JSiii s°verpiffn. and the many and btriking his-
torical events of her epoch-making reign.

SIXTY YEARS OF EMPIRE HISTORY.
SIXTY YEARS QF EMPIRE HISTORY.

Coronation of Queen Victoria, the Mar
'

'

riagc of Queen Y'ictoria to Prince Albert,
the Attempt on Queen's Life, Diseoiery
of Gold in Australia, Night Attack at

B
Sevastopol, Florence

Nightingale Rend-
ing Queen's Letter, the Victoria Cross,
Death of Prince Consort, Marriage of

Prince of Wales, Queen Receives Dr.
David Lil ¡ugstonc, Charles Dickens Re

,-.r^*f

eelved by the Queen, Queen Takes Tea

QUEEN «¡th One of Her
Tenants,

Purchase of
Suez Canal by Disraeli, General Gordon's

,."_"....

1>!,st Stand-at Khartoum, the Jubilee,
NOTORIA. the South African War, the Relief of

Ladysmith.

THE EVENING OF THE GREAT QUEEN'S DAY.
THE EVENING OF THE GREAT QUEEN'S DAY.

A National Epic that will thrill Britishers all over

the world with the pride and love of their land as

long as patriotism is a living sentiment. i

Box Plan at Paling's until 5 p.m. ;' thereafter at
YVhite Rose.

PRICES: 1/6,,!/, gd.

FREDERIC SHOPMAN PRESENTS
PAUL DUFAULT
PAUL DUFAULT FOUR FAREWELL CONCERTS.
PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT TOWN HALL,
PAUL DUFAULT

PAUL DUFAULT TO-MORROW, AUGUST 1,

PAUL DUFAULT SATURDAY, AUGUST 8,
PAUL DUFAULT MONDAY, AUGUST 10.
PAUL DUFAULT SATURDAY, AUGUST 15.

PAUL DUFAULT To-morrow Paul Dufault Sings:
PAUL DUFAULT HOW MANY HIRED SERVANTS
PAUL DUFAULT OF MY FATHER, from THE
PAUL DUFAULT PRODIGAL SON..Sir A. Sulllian
PAUL DUFAULT To-morrow Paul Dufault sings
PAUL DUFAULT WHERE E'ER YOU YVALK

PAUL DUFAULT Handel.
PAUL DEFAULT AU PAYS .Holmes

PAUL DUFAULT I KNOW
. Spcpss

PAUL DUFAULT To-morrow Paul Dufault Sings
PAUL DUFAULT A SPIRIT FLOWER .... Tipton

PAUL DUFAULT THE CHRIST-CIULD AND IRE
PAUL DUFAULT LAND . Holmes
PAUL DUFAULT SPRING'S AWAKENING

PAUL DUFAULT Hawley
PAUL DUFAULT To-morrow Paul Dufault Sings
TAUL DUFAULT with Miss Bindle}-:
PAUL DUFAULT Duct: NOW THOU ART MINE,
PAUL DUFAULT " Hildnch

PAUL DUFAULT To-morrow Paul Dufault Sings
PAUL DUFAULT Extra Numbers from
PAUL DUFAULT MOTHER O' MINE,
PAUL DUFAULT INTER NOS,
PAUL DUFAULT INVICTOS,
PAUL DUFAULT THY BEAMING EYES,
PAUL DUFAULT BOAT SONG.

PAUL DUr.YULT Assisting Artist«.

PAUL DUFAULT Pauline Blndlev, Soprano.
PAUL DUFAULT Ernest Toy. Violinist.

PAUL DUFAULT Jacques rintel. Pinnist.

PAUL DUFAULT Prices: 6/ (Res.). S/, 2/, 1/, at

PAUL DUFAULT Paling's. Day Sales at Searl'sand

PAUL DUFAULT Hill's._

M "ONEY THROWN AWAY.

AT CUSTOMS HOUSE-SQUARE,

TO-DAY,' AT 1.15 P.M.,
,

M. QUILLAUr,
'

THE FAMOUS FRENCH AY1ATOR,

YV1LL FLY OVER'CUSTOMB HOUSE-SQUARE TO-DAY,

AND WILL DROP A NUMBER OF ENVELOPES,

EACH CONTAINING A COIN,- AND ONE OF

.

'

'

THEM CONTAINING

AN ORDER FOR FIVE POUNDS STERLING (£5),

1.15 p.m. LIB p.m.

TO BE HONOURED BY THE MANAGEMENT ON'

PRESENTATION AT M. GUILLAUX'S DISPLAY AT
ASCOT ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON NEXT.

UNDER THE DISTINGUISHED PATRONAGE AND IN

THE PRESENCE OF THE STATE GOY'ERNOR SIR

GERALD STRICKLAND AND M. BRUNET, GOVERNOR
OF NEW CALEDONIA,

ASCOT RACECOURSE, ASCOT RACECOURSE,

SATURDAY, 8.16 P.M., SATURDAY', 8.15 P.M.,

M. GUH,LAUX
WILL "LOOP THE LOOP" FOR THE LAST TIME'

IN SYDNEY'.

Special Trams and Special Arrangements on the
louise for Motors and Yvchiclcs. .

ADMISSION, 2/'and 1/. \ 'ADMISSION, !/ and 1/.

Children Half-price.

Direction .A...MACCALLUM BROS, and TREACY,

875 George-street.

Q.LACIARIUM.
Following upon the phenomenal «neena of the

Sports
Gymkhana, and tho tremendous crowd that not only
packed the Ice Rink, but also filled ever}- seat in the

Auditorium on Tuesday night, great Interest is being
manifested by Skaters in the preparations for the Car

nival,

THE PALACE OF THE GOLDEN DOMES,
which takes placo

ON AUGUST 20,
and the inter-Stale Hockey Matches and Sports during
the same week.

On Friday Afternoon an exhibition will be given by
PROF. HANS YYTTTE AND PUPIL.

THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

DUNBAR POOLE, Manager.

TMPERIAL SALON DE LUXli),
X

Direction . BENDRODT and IRYTNG.
TO-NIGHT

,
AND

TO-NIGHT
. EVERY'

TO-NIGHT FRIDAY EY'ENTNa,

SPECIAL THESPIAN SUPPER,
From 11 p.m. to 1.S0 a.m.

ADMISSION:

Including Dancing and Supper, ti.
CATERING BY SARGENTS.

DANCING.
SESSIONS TWICE DAn,T.

ADMISSION TO-NIGHT,
From 8 to 11,

SPECTATORS . ONE SHILLING.
DANC1RS . TWO SHILLINGS.

, 'Phone, 682 YYIlllam-street.

S JAMES' HAU
MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS'

Superior Privat/
DAY AND EVENING DANCING CLASSES

meet regularly every Monday and Wednejdav.
Quarter dale* from First Lesson. .

Particulars ROBERTS' ROOM.S. 100 Phillip-street.

MR. AND MRS? ROBERTS'
may be inteniened 10 a.m. till 10 p.m. daily.

The Qoickcst, Easiest, ami Best System of Instruction

and Practice.
The Dance« taught aie those most in

vogue at the

Leading Ball« and Parties.

Ouallflcd Asslstanl5_and best of Music at all Lessons.
çjuauncu

«nAY ANI) KVEJ!,XG cl,4SSIA

160 PHILLIP-STREET (r,e\t
to St. Stephen's Church,

and ST. JAMES HALL.

JUST PUBLISHED. Und EDITION' OF ROBERTS'

YfANUAL OF FASHIONABLE DANCING, including
THE NEW ONE-SI EP, HIE DOUBLE BOSTON. THE

HFWrATION WALTZ, MAMME. TANGO, and ALL

ffift DANCES. Price 1/. by Post 1/8._

-r-ANCING CLASSES.
-L' MR. and MRS. ARTHUR .1. LIDDY'S

Beginners Classes, Monda}« and W'cdncsdsy»,
8 p.m.

Wednesday« and Saturday», 3 p.m.
Advanced Classes, Thursdays

and Ssturday«,
8 p.m.

Send for our 1014 Prospectus.
Private Lessons our

speciality. Morning, Afternoon,
and Evening. Terms: 10 Lcsaons, £l/l/¡ 4 Lu

son«, 10/6.
_

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR J. LIDDY,
Professional Teachers of Dancing.

Ferndale Acadcmv,
44 Oiford-street, Woollahra.

Tel., 136 Paddington. Cltv Office: 160 Phillip-street.

B1

LIDDY'S BALLROOM GUIDE,
including the Litest Dances.

Price, 1/.
Poited.

1/2._ _ _
ILLIARDST" "i

AVIATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP OF N S.YV.,
.

Heiron and Smith's Hal!, 216 Castlereagh-street,
THIS EVENING, YT 8,

HOOPER v GRIFFITH.

Admission, 2/ and 1/, Booking Fee, 1/,

AMUSEMENTS.

yyuslis PICTURED AT OLUIPÏX

WESTS A Dig I itho Mar To'night, VH&TS
«/STb WESTS

«LSI S THF CONVICTS RrTURV WESTS
WESTS Till CONVICTS Rl TUPS WIST S
WFSTs Tllb COW IGT S RETURN WFSTb
WFS1 S VIFST S
WESTS Posiliieli Vi 1 ST s

Wr->TS> TWO NIGHTS UN bl MISTS
WFSTS WiSls
wi-srs DI- i.roEN i ont Hi-srftA WESTS

_LEGAL NOTICES,
TN Till- SUPRLMJ COURT 01 NEW SOUTH W VI I

«.

£.
In

Bankruptci -Notice is herein given thnt iht

Single Meeting of Creditors in the following miller
will bo held at the Court Supreme Conn buildings
Elizabeth

street, Sulnei on the 10th daj ot VuguM
1914 at 10 a in

,
or as soon after as the course of bust

IHM will permit To cnlltlo i Cicditor to lote thereat

his proof must» be lodged
with (lie Registrar in Bank

ruplei not later tlinn the 7th div ot Vugust 1014
-

Re IOU1S LAW RINCE ALIBI D lil FILS, of Stoncj
Creek dinden Haven Storekeeper (No 10076) re

SOPHIA LUCINDV IIMBLHT of Gund/iirai formerlv of
Ardlethan (No 19IT9) re I ltrDI RICK IWIFS VN

MNO, of 30 bt lohn s road, Glebe, Bootmal cr (No
100S2) 1 If SVIUSBUR1 Rcgistiar in Bankrupici

Mr U 1 W 11OV D Pilli lal Vssigncc (4cj)

IN
lill SUPRIME COURT Or NFW SOUTH

WAIFS-Probité Jurisdiction-In the Fslatc of

IOHN M1LLFR late of Tile Hill " near Balbi

In the State of New South Wale« larmer, deceased

Notice is berebj p ion that the Second Accounts m

tile above >statc h ic this day been filed m nu office

Clnncerj square, lung street Svdnej and all per
sons haiing anv claim on the said 1 state or bclnt
clhtrwlfo inlcrcSlccL,theioin nro berebj required to

come in before me at mi said office on or beb o the

tnlrtj first daj of August ne\t at 12 30 o cloei in

the afternoon, and inspect tiie same, and, if thei sha,!

Ihinic fit, object thereto,
otherwise if the said Vc

counts be not objected lo the same will be passed ne

cording lo law Dated this 30th daj of Julj, VU,
1014 R O MONDAI. (LS), Registrar A R

BEST, Troctor for the Iveuilor Ballina Bl his

Agent, M A H F1TZIIARDINGF, 14 Moore street,
Sj dnev

TN
TOT' SUPREME (OURT OF Nl-W SOUTH

W ALES -Probate lurisdiotion (No 1703i) -In the
Will of CHRISTIN V TAN) MAT] («ifc of THOMVS
MVTI"), of Tumbarumba m tile State of New South

Wales, deccasid -NOTICf is hereby given that the
sixth nccounts in the Estate of the aboicmmcd de
ceased halc this daj been filed In mi offlie than
cor) square liing street Swlnoj and all pcrsonB hal
inc any dslm against the said Estate or being
otherwise interested therein, are hereby lcquired to
como in before mc at mi said olflce on or before

WEDNESDAY, the second daj of September A D 1914,
at 15 minutes

past
tuche o clock ni the afternoon

and inspect the same ind if they .shall think fit object
thereto, otherwise if the satd aciounls 1*. not ob
jrcted to the simo will be examined hi mc and passed
according to law And notice is also hereby given

that on the allowance bl the Court -of the said ac

counts commission will be applied foi on behalf of
the Executor Dated this tweiiti seventh day of lui.

AD
1J14

B C MOND VI (rs) Registrar III- VT1I
and MICIIPLIIORF Proctors for the Txecutor Wagga
Wagga Bv GVRDAND, SEABORN, and ABBOTT 14
Moore street

Sydnei _
TN THi, SUPRrML COURT Or NMV SOUTH W VI IS

7".^ "ÍÍVÜS,,
'uri'diclion -In Hie Will of 1LI7A

TASE ROHISON 1ale of Darling Point Sjdnej in the
State of New South Wales Married Woman deceased -

Notice is herebv giicn that the Vccounts of the Tius
tecs of the Will of the aboienamcd deceased from
second

Julj,
one thousand nine hundred and eight to

thirtieth
June, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen,

haie this dai been filed m mi office Queen s square
King street Sjdnej and nil persons baling am claim
on the said F«tatc or being otherwise interested there
in nro herebv required to como in before me at nu

said office on or before the scienth dai of September
nc\t at eloien o clock In the forenoon and inspect the
same, and If

tbej
shall think fit object) thereto other

wi*e if (he said accounts le not objected to the ««mc

will be examined bj nie and passed according to la..

AriU notice is also herebj giicn that on the allowance
of the said Accounts hi the Court commission will ne

applied for on behalf of the sud Trutsecs. Dated Ibis
thirtieth daj of lull in the vear 1014 II C MOND VI

(I, S ), Registrar
WILSON and HARRIOTT Solicitors

for thc_ Trustees 3 Castlereagh street Sidney _

IN
THF SUPREME COURT OI NEW SOUTH

W AIES-Probate Jurisdiction -In the 1-statc of
AMMIA DONNLLL1, late of Bourke street Sum Hills,
in tlio State of New South Wales Marne 1 liomin

deceased, intestate- Vpplicatlon will be made after
foin teen dajs from the publication li rcof that Vd
ministration of the 1 state of the aboienamcd deceased
mai be

granted to W VITFR ALIAN DONNELLY the
Widower of the said deceased and Noliee is herebv

gnen that application will be made tliat the usual
Administration Bond may be dispensed with or re

duccd And all creditors and others having anj claim

against the Estate aro heiebj icquired, within the
said period of fourteen davs to senil paitieular» oi

their claims to, und all notices may be served at the
offices of the undersigned C T POOH- and SON
Proctors for the Applicant, 4 Castlcrcagh%trccl, Sid

TN lill SUPlirMI COURT OF N1W SOUTH W VI 1 S
-»- -Probate liirisdlclion -lu the Will «iii Codicil
thereto of IOHN RUSS! LL ROSS Hie of lass in the
State of Now South Wales Gri/ier deceased -Vppli
cation will be made aftei fourteen daj s from the pub
lication hereof tint Probate of the list Will and
Codicil thereto of the ahoiemmcd deceased rrui be

granted to ISABEILV tGNLS ROSS and LDWARD
1MILIVM JOHN RO-S hoth of lass aforesaid Widow
and Son

respcctnclj
of the slid deceased and the

Lxetutri* and Executor nainel in the saul Co Heil
anl all notices mai bo sen ed it the office of D VHC1
HUBERT BUCKNI LL Solicitor Cooma street Aiss

Dated this 30th ihj of Juli 1014 D VRC1 II BLCh
NI IL Solicitor for the sail rxeculrix ind 1 xecutor

Cooma street 1 ass li his
ngents,

CAPr KLNT, and

GADLN, Pitt street Si dnei_

IN
THL SUPREME COURT OP NLW SOUTH W Al I S

-Probate Juris liction-In the Lítate of HI"NR\

CONLON late of Porter s Retreit near Oberon in the

State of New South Wales Grazier decease 1, intestate -

Application Mil be male after fourteen dajs from

publication hereof that Admuustiatiou of the estate

of the iboienamel dcceiscd imj be granted Co ILLI N

TERESA CONLON widow of the saul deceased
VII

persons haviig anj ilams against
the estate of the

»aid deceased arc requcstc
1 to forward particulars there

of within suili fourteen dan as aforesaid to the under

signed, at whose offices all notices must bo served VI

TRLD GORDON THOUISON, 1 roetor for the Vpplicant

Cits Banl chambers Ihthuist, bj his agmts t PRK" H

AilD,
BVSSCn and CO, Pendennis chambas, George

-iTcct Sidney_

IN
THF SUPRIME COURT OI NI W SOUTH

1\ AUS - Piobitc Juusdiction -In the Will of

lOSrPH HMD late of Gem le in the Stale of Nci

South Wales Pensioner, deceased -Application will

be made after fourteen dajs horn the publication here

of that Probité of the list Will of the aboienamcd de

ceased maj be granted
to AULIIAM RICHARDSON

and IDWARD SEPTIMUS BLMON the Lxeculo

named in the said Will and all Notices mav 1

served at the office of Hie undersigned to whom all

creditors are requested to send full particulars of their

claims within the said fourteen dais BOOTH and

NFLSON Proctors for the Uxccutors Dubbo Bl their

Agent AiritrDO HOURS 14 Moore street Si duel

TN THL SUI'IU-ME COURT Or NFW SOUTH 11 VI 1-S

-Probate Jurisdiction -In the Will of DIMS 111 1

riRN VN late of Alermglc, near Bega, m the State of

Neil South Hales, launer deceased- V|plication will

be made after fourteen dajs from the publication here

of that Probate of the last Hill and Tc'lamcnt of Hie

abniennincd deceased mai ho granted io MAR! HI r

M-RNAN, the solo Executrix in the said Will mined

Creditors (If onj)
are requested to send in their elunis

to the undersigned before tile expiration of the said

fourteen dajs
And all no1 ices maj

be 6crvcd al tho

omeo of H M BIOlinilD Proctor for the Appli

cant Carp sticet, Begi bv his agents Mc=srs D M

MiTRSand Hil L 13 Hunter street Sjduci_

ITTTTIFSUPHI'MI-
( OURT Ol NTW SOUTH WVfll

-Probate liirisdlclion -lu Hie Will of MItHAFL

UlNRi IOOMFS late of Bownuir in tbi State of

Ne« South Wales Tarmei and Gnrier deceased -

Application will be made after fourteen davs from the

rublicatlon hereof tint Probate of tin last Will and

Testament of the ahoiemmcd deceased maj be grinted

to VDITH li-SSIF LOOMFS the Sole Executrix- of the

said deceased, Bud all no1 ii es maj be sen ed at the

oflire of the undersigned and all persons having am

elsims against the Fstale of the said
debased.are

requested to send in particulars
thereof lo "'*

"f¿"
signed within such foin teen daj-s

FDWARD HOW VRD.

Proctor for Applicant, lass By his Agcnl, 1
f

RAI STON. S6 Pitt street Sidney_

-"THF SÜPR1 ME COURT 01 NFW SOUTH
-*. WALTS -Probate Inrisdii linn -In the W lil of

EDW VRD BUTLHl late of Paddington In the State

of New «outh Wales Prodiire Merelnnt deceased -

Application will be made after fourteen dal« from tho

publication
hereof that Tiobato of the last Will of the

aboienamcd deceased mai be grinted to ÇATIUR1NF
BUTLER the rxciulrlx name! In tho said Will and

all notices are to le served at the undermentioned ad

dre=5 CATHFR1NE BUTLER, 014 Oxford street Pad

dindon__^_^___^___^_^^___

MACHINERY.

AT LAST PREMISFS RESUMID NO III ASONABl F

OH FR RMUSED-MVCIIlNMtY I HAI KUI

TFR, 8 II P C ROSSI II I. VS INO seen working
Box Doietailina I mpirc 200 Shut Wa<lioi bhaftiiig

Pullejs
Corner ickcr Brick Machinen «m Benches,

Plating, Dinamo« Milk <
Doling I hint, Pasteuriser,

Aerated Watci Machine Boilers

11LIOT! S 4P1 George street opp Cristal Palace

UVtlER ANTI r RICHON MI1AL

Wo Stock different t.rades for dWcicnt Work

Haie a special Lrado for Stone Breal era
1

J B WAH IS and (O,
Challis House,

Thone Citi 13 1_Svdnev

C'MlAULLS
1UUOW1CI Manufacturci ölLeather

J Belting, Laces, Fasteners Mechanical Leathers

Rcnairs Send for lllustntei Catalogue 40 Vork street

Mvnjardsquaie Telephones Ci ti 2808 S400

"\TEW and fcccon 1 hand Mnchirery Specialists. I argest
-IN stock in tiie Commonwealth No 15 Catalogue

(l"o PUECS)
posted in application

____ÇAMFR°N .""* SIITHFRIAND rjnnont

CJHOP Soiled and Slighlli Hied Leithcr BELTING, of

Ö vinous lengths ind willhs Also Short I
engtl

5

of Rubber Bullit t and Hur Belting at spedallj low

j rices 1 t IHDOVMil and SON Ltd, Ploncr

Works 11" \oiJ_streit Sjdnci, opp Q V Markets

I70R
S VIL a 20Iiilowatt 220 volts Siemens

Bros,
: DIN VMO driin bi n Belli s and Morcom cn

clo'ed self lubricating high »peed engine One

Honrontil direct ( ouplr
1 sic tin dm cn VIR COM

Pill'SOI 'el low
|

rassure work Size 1 i 1' i 1!

\pplj lo RrSCllS ITMiriD Dowling street Redfern

-HhINO 11 VNT~ -The Popul
ir C INI

'

Helcaser

Milling Plint as usi I I j all leading Bain I ir

mers See the worl ina; exhibit at DVI&m S Machin

cn Sl.eiuoonl Miller B 1 unit_
TifGÄS-MACHINLa SUM IGH1 SV1ET1

For Lighting and Cooking, weight driven

_ALLA STOBO 40 Pitt street Sydney

f\\\ Aft TI I l-NF MI-LDINt, LO Brokei
Machlnerj

Weldeil Worn Parts Built up
SO Div st T

.

^

O
TIOR Sale tf Hcctric CRANES one 1 ton, on« 4 ton
$ Box 13 1 t. P O

(J

Box
___

1FNTR11UGVU Pumps 4 to 16 in Gwinnes and

oilier makes 11 llnnles 207 Bulwarra id Pmt

^R Sale, 1 Tangie Ioho Fig 6J x "j in gd work

order Appl._SllieslPT_Brgs Redfern_

F~
OUR and II lil lertieal Boilers complete, cheap

Worman and Co
*"

1
rskille si_clli_

1
linn lu Flint Iloilei Washing" Machine

liner and Mongie lest offer Box SOI C. P O

IV 111 Cio«nliv Coiupoind fugine nearlv

new ejinp
Pirtiiulire Box Soo C. P O

Tance rngino 1 20 H S

ie ill Hotanj si Redfein

pi
ITIOR

SAI F 1 S H S h p
'

s || Mult Holler f\n\

W
ihn i

J INI 1 D to Pnrehasi 10 oi 1" h p Boiler 1001b

pressure, new or seeon I lud
PH Vit! IS lUDOWltl

IO 1 orl street W i ni ard pquare

l~T S 1 1) N I V M" A I I

ELECTÏOU SOTICfcS

(3OMMONYVEALTÏÏ_OF-YTISTRÂLIA"
THE COMMONWLYITIl EfFCTOH« ACT

STYTE Ot NEwfloUTH W ALF«

J herebi giien notice tli-it 1 haic this dal re

reive 1 , Writ j lued bv Hu l^ollenci the f.oier

yoi
rf Neu viith Wale» tu the Vlcction of M\

..enator» for the Mate -of M-W SOUTH .W\1V« to

A'."." 1" , larr?nient of the Commonwealth of
AiiMnln foin »nd altei the dale of their Flee

"n° ",'
iPPointlmr (le following dates for the pur

poses of the riretion -

1 lor Nonuiation FRIDAY the ith day of

August ion
2 101 takng the Poll in the eleni of tie

1 lection being eonletel SYTURUYY the
6(h da} of '.cptcmbcr JOH

îrSir,i.li'U.,ic,1"'n
of l,,c Writ °> or before

Mil
' 8,h d3i of 0t-TontR

«l'ii'î.80 c'^ ^l" lhal' nominations of cmdiditca

)nJii nm ci,ocl.b'
mo at ,hc «omroonnealth lice

«t "n"" í.°<

Cu"ton" »owe Sydnc} being the place
of nomination at an} time after tins date and be

"K'Vi °<Clr.ck '.'""i1
on l,c d*V of lomination

?"li, ,

sum
°f, rwentyflvo Pounds must be deposite 1

tioii

° 0f tho
dflWcr¡ of the nomma

Dated this thirtieth day of luh 1014
T G MU \REV

Commonwealth Electoral Officer for fhe
SUtc of NEW SOUTH WAIFS

S}d,

0°

(COMMONWEALTH _
OF AUSTRYLIA

THE COMMON WF Al TH ri ECTORAI ACT

STATE OF Mff SOUTH WALES

ELECTORAL DIYISION^OF WEST SYDNEY

I herebi gue notice that I have this dai rccciicd
n Writ issued hv his l-iccllcnci the Goiernor
General for the Election of one member of the Home

2; Rcpresentatnes for the Electoral Division of WEST

SYDNEY in the State of New South Wales to sene

In the Parliament of the Commonwealth and appoint
ing the following dates for the purposes of the Hcc

1 lor nomination FRIDAY the SEVENTH DAY

<">t AUGUST ]oi4
2 For taking the Poll in the went of the Flection

being eontested bATHRDAA the FIFTH DYY
OF SFPTFMBER 1014

8 For the return of the Writ on or before THIIRS

DYY the lirilTH DYY 01 OCTOBER. 1014

I also gue notice that nominations of candidates

»ill be rccciicd b} mc at am. time after this date and
before twelve o clock noon on the da} of nominition

Such nominations mai be lodged with mc at "IO

George st rcet North
S}rlne}, np to 11 30 o clock am

on tho diy of nomination and after that time, but

before twelve 0 clock noon at the Toivji Hall, George
street Sidnev the place of nomination

The Rum of Twcnt} flic Pounds must be deposited

with me at the time of the deliver} of the nomma

tlon
Dated this thirtieth day of Jul} 1014

M 1 D PAOF

Returning Officer for the Electoral Division of

YY c1 Sv lnei_
iMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

THE COMMONWEALTH LLFCTORAL ACT

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

ELECTORAL DIVISION OF PARKES

I herebi gue
notice that I have this da}

recen,

a Writ issued by his F<ccellenci the Goiernor General

for the 1* lection of one member of the Houso of Rr

prcsentatiies
for the Electoral Dliision of PARKES

In the State of New South Wales, to serle in the

larliirocnt of the Commonwealth an i appointing the

following dates for the purposes of the Election -

1 lor nomination IRIDAY, the SEVENTH DAY

OF YUGLST 1014

2 For tal ing »he Poll in the eient of the election

being
contested SYTi RDYY the FIFTH DAY

OF Sl-PTtMBER 1014

3 Tor Hie return of the W rit on or before THURS

DYY the riGHTH DYY OF OCTOBER 1914

I also gue notice that nominations of candidates

will be received lu mo at TOWN H Al I ASH1H-L0

being the place
of nomination at am time after

this date and before tnclic 0 clock noon on
"

dai of nomination

The sum of Twcnt} flic Pounds, must be deposited

with rae at the time of the iel»cry of the nomma

tlon

Dated this thirtieth dai of luh 1914

W11 HAM EDWARD GRA1NGFR,
Returning Officer for the Fleetoral Division_oLrirl!es

/COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

THE COMMONWEALTH EIECTORYL ACT

STYTE OF M-W SOUTH WALES

EIECTORYL DIVISION OF WENTWORTH

I herebi gnen notice that I have thin dai re

ccned a Writ issued hi his Fxcellenc} the Gol cr

nor General for the Election of one Member of the

House of Representatives
for the Flectoral Dmsion

of W1NTWORTH In the SUtc of New South Wales to

seno in the Parliament of the Commonwealth and

appointing
the following

dates for the purposes of the

Election
-

1 lor Nomination, FRIDAY, the 7th day of

August 1014

2 For taking the Poll in the event of the

Flection being contested SATURDAY, the

5th day of September, 1914

8. Foi the Return of the Writ on or before

THURSDAY, the Sth di3 of OCTOBER,
1014

I also giie
notice that nominations of candidates

w ill be rcceli ed bl mc at m} office at
Alldis cham

bera YYaierlei Icing the place of nomination at ali}

time after this date and before tvielit; o clock noon

on the dav of nomination

The sum of Twcnt} five Pounds must be deposited

with mc at the time of the delivery of the nomina

tlon

Dated this thirtieth day of Julv 1014
W N ROW8E,i(

Returning Officer for the Electoral Illusion of
1 YVFVTWORTH

O ipMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

THE COMMONWEALTH ELECTORAL ACT.

STATE OF NEW SOUTH WALES

ELECTORAL DIVISION OF DALLEY.

f herein given notice that T have this day re

cenad a Wilt issued bv his Ixixllcm.}
the Got cr

nor General for the Flection of one Member of tho

House of Represe itatnes for the Eleclo-al Division

of DYILLY, 111 the State of New South Wales to

sent, in the Parliament of the Commonwealth and

ippoinling the following dates for tho purposes of the

Election -

1 lor Nomination, FRIDAY, the 7th day of

August 1014

2 Tor taking* the Poll in the event of the

Election being contested SATURDAY, the

Bth da} of September 1014

3 Foi the Return of the Writ on or before

THURSDAY, the Sth day of OCTOBER,
1014

I also giie notice that nomination« of candidate«

will be received bl me at Mechanics' Institute at

Rozelle Icing the place of nomination at any time

after tins date and before twelve o clock noon on

he dai of nomination

The sum of Tuent} five Pounds must he deposited

with mo at the time of the deiner} of the nomina

lion
Dated this thirtieth dar of luly 1914

H F PRESTON,

Returning
Officer forjthe

Electoral Dmsion of

_PALI
EY

/COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA

1HE COMMON WEALTH ELLCTORAL ACT.

STATE OF NbW SOUTH WALES

ELECTORAL D1YISION OF LANG

I hcrcb} give* notice that
I baie this dai received a

?ft rit issued b} his Exccllenei the Goiorntr General

f >r 'he Flection of one Member of the House of Reprc
tcntaliics for the > leeton] Division of laug in the

State cf Ne» South Wales to serve in the Parliament

of the Common»callli and appointing tho following

dates for the purposes of the Election -

1 -For nomlmtion, Wida}, the "th day of

August 1014.

2.-For takint the''Pol I in the event of the clec

tion bcm¡, contested, Satin d3}, the 5th day
of September,

1014.

S -ror the return of the YVrit on or before

Thursda}
the Sih da} of October 1814

I also give notici that nominations of raudtdatre will

be received b} mc at the Town Hall at Petersham, be

ing the pine ol nomination at an} time after this

dale and before twelve o clock noon on the da} of

nomination

The sum of Twcnt} file rounds mutt he deposited
with mc at the lime o( the delivery of the nomina
lion

Dated this 30th day of July, 1014

A T MCSHANE,
Returning

Officer for the Flectoral Dlinrion of iBng

COMMON
\\ r YLTH _OF AUSTRALIA

lUE COMMONWEALTH ELECTORAL ACT

STATE OF NFW SOUTH WALES

ELECTORYL DIVISION OF NEPEAN

I henbv giie jintiee that I have (hu dar retened a

Writ issued bi his Exccllenei the Coiemor General
for the Election ot one Member of the House of Reprc
tentatiics for the Flectoral Division of Nepean m the

Stile of New South Wales, to «one in the
Parliament

of the Commonwealth ind appointing tba follouinc

dates lor the pur] oses of the Flection -

3-For nomintlon Fridai, the 7th dJv of

Vugust 10H
3 °*

2-For taking the loll in the cient ot (he elco
tion Icing contested Saturday the Sth dav

of September 1014
'

a0}

3-For the return of the Writ on or before
Thlirsdai the 8th dai of Octobci 1914

I also ghe notice tint nominations of candidates will

h<> rccciicd b} me al the School of Arts at Granville

being the place
of nomination at am time after (his

date and before twelve o clock noon on the dai of

nomination
'

The sum of Twcnt} file Pounds must be deposited
with mo at the time of the dclncrj of the nomina
tion

Dated this 80th dav of Julj 1014
FRANK TOWVSFND

Returning Officer for the Flectoral Dmsion of Nepean

COMMONWEALTH _ _OF TuSTRALH

THE COMMONTV EUTTl TIFCTORYL ACT

STATE OF NFW SOUTH YVAIES

ELECTORAL DIY MON OF EAST SY DNET

I herebi gue notice that I have this dav receiied a

Writ issued bt his lAcoTIenri the Goiernor feneral

tor the Flection of one Member of the Ho ise of Repre
seotatlies for the Electoral Dmsion of Fast Sidnci

in the Stale of Ne»- South Wales to seno in the Parlla

ment of the Commonwealth and appointing the foi

lowing dates for the purposes of the Flection - I

1 lor nomination FRIDAY, the seventh dar of

August 1014
'

2 For taking the Poll in the eient of the clcctl

being
contested SATURDAY, the fifth da} 01

September 1014

8 For the return of the Writ on or lief ire Till RS

D\Y the eighth d-\ of October 1014

I also elie notice that nominations of candidates »it(

be reccliel bv mc at 1»" lung «treef, at Sidnci helng

the ¿.lace
of nomination at am time after this date

and lefore Twelie o clock noon on the dal of nomli a

linn

The sum of
(went;

lie pounds must 1 e deposited with

me at the time of tte leinen ff the nomination

Dated tbw thirtieth d31 of lilli 1014

JOS14H WFTCAfF

Returning Officer (or the Electoral Division of

East Sydney.

E

ELECTION .NOTICES.
r ANG

~ "

FOR
,

LA'BO"

'KRIUAYVBÏÏÏ JULY.
>

Hon. W'.'.V HOLMAN.'Picmicr, of .N.E.W.. speaks

TO-NIGHT at-Rolles' Cornel, Ilarricknllc-road, at 8,

in tupport of the candidaluic of Mi. Hector Lamond

and the Labour hiv-Gatdlncr, Grant, Macdougall, Rae,

Smith, and Willson.
-

,,
_

Senator GARDINERHICJIIS at Dulwich Hill Post office

/it S. Mi. LVMOND follows. .

AutlioriVd hi Hector. I amoml. Killara._

?JTORTIÏ
SYDNEY

'

ELECTORATE.

Col.-RYRIE, M.H.R.,-wlll-address
the Elcilors TO

NIGHT, FRIDW, In the MOSMAN TOWN HALL, at

S o'clock;'»Wi Sen. E. D. MILLEN, Minister for De

fence; Dr. Richard Arthur, M.L.A., mid other Liberal

Speakers. ."..","
CHAIRMAN:

Alderman A. D. WALKER (Ma} or of Mosman).
Authorised bi-

ll. .11. COOPER,
'

.

'120 ritt-strcct. 'Sydyiey.'
'

'

_

AST SYDNEY (

ELECTION.

J. K. WEST and other Speakers will Address Electors

Regent and Otford street«, Friday, at 8 o'clock.

Bourke and Ovford strcots, Saturday, at S a'clock.

St. John's Itali, Darlinghurst-road, Monday, S o'clock.

Speakers: J. K. West, J..C. Willson,
.1. tirant.

Authorised by L. T. O'llnra. Uon. Sec. 7« Wllliam-st.

GOVERNMENT JW NOTICES.

TkEPARTMENT OF
'

""DEFENCE.

MILITARY FORCES OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

TENDERS aro invited for the undermentioned
sup

P"C,:_,ON MONDAY, 10th AUGUST, 1014.

42,000 BLANKETS, G.S.; also 127,000 }ards of CLOTH

ING MATERIALS, including Khaki and Blue Cloth

and Khaki Cord.

Tenders will bo received until three o'clock p.m. on

the date sho»n at the office of the Senior Ordnance

Officer, Ordnance Stores, Circular Qua}, Sydney, where

tender forms and full particulars may be obtained.

The lowest or any tendci will not necessarily be

accepted. -
E. D. MILLEN,

'

Minister of State for Defence,

Melbourne, 28th July, 1014.

MEETINGS._
NEWCASTLE

WALLSEND COAL COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY ACT Or PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the HALF-YTÎAR

I,Y GENERAL MEETING of the Shareholders will be

held atX SALE ROOM ROY'AL EXCHANGE, ?ltt

and Bridge streets, S}dnei,
THIS DAY, the 31st

day of JULY instant,- ni NOON, to receive the Re-

port of the Directors for the Half-year
ended 30th

June-last, and to transact such other business as may

be brought
before the Meeting in terms of the Deed

of Settlement.
By order of the Board

ALEX. R. DOUGLAS, .

Secretary.

Sydney. July 4. 1014.
_

rpHE NEWCASTLE WALLSEND COAL COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a SPECIAL GENE-

RAT. MEETING of the nboienamrd Company will be

held at the SALE ROOM. ROYYL EXCHANGE, Pitt

and Bridge streets, S.idnei,
THIS DAY, the 31st

of JULY, 1014, ut 12.10 o'clock in the afternoon, for

the purpose of considering the Special Business which

has been communicated to Shareholders by Circular.

By Older ol the Board.

ALEX. R. DOUfLAS,
-

Secretary.

Svdnev. .Time Iff. 1914_

cr
_

NOTICE is hereby gil cn that the Forty-ninth Half

}oarly General Meeting of Shareholders of the aboie

Compnnv.will be held at the Companys Office, Bel

inont-bulldlngs, 15 Castlcrcagh-street, Sidney, THIS

DAY' (Friday), the thirty-first doy of July, 1014, at

3.30 p.m..
To receive the Directors' Report und Balance

sheet for half-.icar ended 30th .lune, 1011,

To elect two Directors in the place of Messrs.

F. G. Underwood and J. A. D}kes,
who retire

by rotation, buL are eligible for re-election.

To elect one Auditor, and transact any other

business which1 may be brought before the

meeting.
W. L. DAVIS,

General Manager and Secretary.

Sydney. July 31. 1014._

T'
HE NEW SOUTH WALES MONT DE PIETE

DEPOSIT AND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
- 74 Castlci cagh-strcet, Sydney.

GENERAL MEETING.

The Ordinary GENERAL MEETING of. the Share-

holders in the afiove Company will be held on FRI-

DAY', 31st July, 1014, upon the Company's Premises,

as above, at 12 noon.
'

By order of .the Board of Directors,
JOSEPH HILL,

Acting General Manager.

BUSINESS:

To receive the Directors' Report and Balance-jhect.

To elect .Two Directors in the Room of Messrs. J. R.

Hardie and O. V. Cotton, who retire by effluxion

of time. Both these gentlemen
are eligible for re-

election,
and offer themselves accordingly. J

To elect two Auditors in the place of Messrs. Starke//

and Starkey and Bowes and Craig, whoso terre. of

office expires by cffluxion of time, but are eligible

.for re-election.

To transact any
other business that may be brought

before the meeting in accordance with the Articles

of Association.

Dated 14th July. 1014.

THE N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE DEPOSIT AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED,
74 Castlcreagh-street, Sydney.

The TRANSFER BOOKS of this Company will be

CLOSED from the 15th to 31st July, 1914, both days

inclusive.
By order,

JOSEPH HILL,
Acting General Manager.

Dated-14th Julr. 1014.
"

W ILGA COAL AND COKE COMPANY, LIMITED.

ORDINARY FIRST HALF-YTARLT GENERAL MEET-

ING OF SHAREHOLDERS.

NOTICE is hereby ghen that the First Ordinary

HaJf-yeaily Gencial MEETING of Shareholder of the

abovenamed Company will be held at Quirindi on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1914, AT 2.30 P.M.,
at the

CENTRAL HALL, HENRY-STREET, QUIRINDI.
Business: To receive tho Diiectors' Report and

Balance-sheet for the Half-} car ended June SO,

« 1014; .lo-rcceive
the Auditors' Report: io detci

mine 'the lcmuneration to be allowed the Dlrec
. tors; to elect Fnc Directors in tho place of Wil-

liam Montgomeric Fleming, John Perry, Corne-

lius Patrick O'Neill, and David Ta.iior, »hose

term of office cvpires by cffluxion of time, hut

who arc eligible for re-election, together with one

other. Director; to lran«.v-t any
other business

that may be brought before the meeting in ac-

cordance with the Articles of Association.

By order of the Directors.

PERCY D. COX, Secretary.

Registered Office, Quirindi.
Dated Julv 30, 1014._

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

-DIX HARRIS AND . CO.,

JSl 17 Bridge-street.

POULTRY FARMLETB.

£100 DEPOSIT, BALANCE RENT.

1 acre rrady for poultry, pens erected, new con-

crete .Cottage, first-class home, 5 rooms, all con-

veniences. Price onl} .£420. Only 15 miles citv.

Fast trains, weekly fare 2s 9d. First to'inspect
will buy, It's a gift.

1} acre high land; only 15 miles city, handy station,
. W.U. Colagc, 4 rooms, city water, netted run«,

60 FOULTRY. 2 MILKING COWS, S HEIFERS,
SULKY 'TURNOUT, ONLY

£420, HALF-CASH.

POULTRY FARM TO.LET, 12 acres, Bankstown dis-

trict, Cottage,
3 rooms, rent only 12s 6d to ap-

proved tenant.

NINETY
ACRES,GRAZING,

half-mile frontage to at.splendld running
creek,

over 60 acres, fenced and cleared, and been culti-
vated, good 'Ollibuilding«, stock yaids, 6 baila, with
cemented floors; good W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, onlv
4 .icars built.-m a rich district,

A miles from ral!,

bAv,^.rK0Píj."'.i,dí
"nd 30 'rom Svdncy.

. Torrens.

£1000; «00, balance over,ft or 10 }ears at 6 per
cent, totock and plant optional at valuation.

. W. F. KAY,
The > Farm Centre of S}dney,

40
Hunter-street,

____S.idney.
"r/)t.SlRABLE

MIXED FARM, ~-;

?"^?M acres .neatly fenced, part cultivated, all
good

sell. New W.R. Cottage, sheds, etc, fronts main
i cat,, 2 mil« ,ai 1. PRICE £500, terms' £60 deposit

fJii-i'S-Dv"'"'T? "1 .renV ,3VSC THE T»lN° *"°"
I'OLLTRi. . We drive to inspect.

SLACK nnd CO. Auctioneers. Pairamatta.

POULTRY FARM AND GOOD LIVING.
J-

.

31 miles from S.idney, main mad, 12 ACRES, E.

slope, cleared, subdivided, and well
watered, plcntî of

outside run, W.B. Cottage, 3 rms. and kit., shed 40 x

lo. It good fowl runs and
houses, 600 FOWLS, 2 Cows.

Hcrse and Cart, incubator, egg boves, etc, cto,' £450,
Fiecboln, J Cash, and rest oior 6 j car«.

A. L. HINTON, 76 Pitt-street.

A POULTRY FARM'FOR £60,-!-"?
-.TV 14 miles from Sidney, 10 acres of rich »oil, all
cleared and new fencing, neat W'.B. COTTAGE, new

aud up to date.
'

ABUNDANT SUPPLY OF WATER
Price £500. Terms,.£50 deposit, balance 17s ed per

AUSTRALIAN LAND AND AGENCY CO.,

ATTOTCTLYRD-BTRGTYIN:-u-3-r-'-tt-'tr"¿
-,;> ,,,

'"BEECROFT,
within walking distance of the station, 5 acres of
good land, planted «III, choice young fruí" "ees
together with 5-roomed Cottage. For muck sale

,,.,"

PRICE £(¡03.

i¿Lp7!Aí'H;f MX.D ,N'D AGENCY CO..

-16oJMt;StreiM_; and RYDE, opposite station.

Cf0IJ"Lf1U/'îî n,,Srmi"1'--
AnlTPmDATKTlRl'HAirD

J£,i« J ^"'"(f-one
of the cleanest In the State,

the raílw i

Gov«nmcnt experts, and adjoining

Full particulars,
.Phone, 6073 City. ROSE and PARSONS,

Ground Floor, 82 Pitt-street.

_OPEN FRIDAYS unt ii 0 30 lun!

?^"ORTII COAST, GLOUCESTER DISTRICT;
...

6S0
.rcs'

s mU" ral1' "ouse, partiv fenced,
cattle proof, permanent 1> watered, tarn- cattle well
and make sncciallv good Mkcd or Dall v* Farm. Owner
|ust reduced price to £2/12/0, at which figure It is

exceedini-li cheap Oder to inspect from

__PrTT_anil_KV^^VJ^£._and_SJ^Ygents^S}dne,i.

BANKSTOWN,
fi acres, CS0O, luir,, val. "timber,

Bankstown. S oes, £230 ca«h, coi., cite water.
Ranl^town.-71 atres, £260, e. tm«

. grariñg land.
Bankstown.-i ne«.. £7^, term«, corner, high land,

nut pigs and poilltri. Applv at Boarding-house,
jt Stavon. We dnie to inspect

1ÏENR1TH DISTRICT.
-Good"Orarilig"R'mi-ôf~2n00I.

acre«, splcndidli watered, having mer frontage,
£3 10a per acre, CRAMER, Herald.

_SmiONSL FARMS, MronöJ?
AN IMPORT VNITVTÎ:-?--íürü*;A\,

incur is i thatim In ifnim
« ÜLi ï'."Mer

.

.,?
firm at a low eos "¿AÍVVt^ ^

above .lile "<Pi out

UIVMB1 IIS and WAI lilR AuUioncen el,

-»JU!Lïr«L»i«^^

POULTRY
RUNS ORCHVUDS, ^~¿Z

A r HIMT £"* Ô"?
Prlc<!" ^

.A L HINTON. Farm Salesman 78 P,l. i....

A\onia!^^"^7u^T^
A^o^r^í^^s^^^

ATt-MxiiiiT.

-

.;- .-' v-amperdown.

any loads
\,,p|, secreSn n/Äi?", ,n,! *t

care of Ch.ef
Se.iet.^^g^Jf^

»''?''» Bond,

properties will be inspcelel thl, lei °ms',ulUbi«

-JL2Í TUOII1 and io 7o n,ui, ,

A BUI HI is waiting lo inspect a ûu5ie~SÏSnr.
to Wahroonga, 6 rooms, etc Price to rim £i

i"srreei,0Urpr0PCr'}
t0 B B T«Y Td «!

B~ < ottcge 4 rms
,

kit iii ndmck'Bondi nr r.TT

subs to £000 cash Clifford riuidm «' u hw

BUHDING BLOCK wanted 0 miles
cit7ribouT Í40

casli _61 Glebe rd, Glebe
_

'

iJLVLLV or CARLTON -Wanted to Buy Brick OfA-»
tige, 3 rooms

kitchen, and all conn, nuit u

close to stn A M \P O Kogarah
?DRKIi COTTAOF 4 rooms kitchen sad «m?

. .
enra,<. S V "'"' ïnmoro <"

nco'«ro, closT
to train and flat oppro-ches Particulsrs fromoiBM
only to H N II, Box 60, OPO T""

BULLI
DISTRICT.-Buyer waiting fer COTTA0Ï tad

1 to 3 acres, up to £800 cash Hill inspect it
once Oiiners please send particulars to

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd,
13 Caetlcreaga-ttnet.

AhFRY PREMISES, or
prcmUes suitable Bakery, I) I

min fr citi. with residence preferred, lo hue.
PROPERTV 01VN1 RS -We guarantee inspection mil»

fi dais of ínieslmcnt properli Woollahra, kuri
Sjdnej, or Bondi Junction, £1000 to £oOW

WOOD, CALF, an I COMI'VM,

_"7 Castlereagh «Uni.

COTTAGES,
small and laigc, wanted. North Short1

line and other subirrbs

_INNIS and SHFARMAV, 8
SpHntstffjt_

C.OTTAGE
wanted small brick, 4 rooms kit ml

'

all conicnienees near trama, good locality, rcuj

investigation, up to £-00 Full
paidcula»

_ITHT!blS_ro King street, Newtown,

E1CHANGE
for

good suburban rent
producing P'S

pcrues, 1 splendid Dairj Farm«, rich Illawani

district, all highlj improicd, hand) position, total

area 715 acres, rrcehold, low value, ¿O'oO r ;

Turn"l (jual and Thomas 6ts opp Cent Rall Stn

1ÏVURN
Cottage liri cut wanted close citr up ti

? 45/ Immediate possession Careful Herald.

FURNISHED
CO IT AGE required for month ol Sep-

tember also lor 5 MONTHS from Sept L
QUFFNSfAND Herald Pillee_

IÎUOORAGE
SPACE wanted for CLOTHINGTUSIll

- rACTURrR, rent up to £3 per week Scndpg
ticulars to

BVTT, RODD, and PURVES, Ltd,
13 Castlcrcajb-rtmt,

LEBE -Cottage, 4 rma and kit, smtll dtp., tal

_os
rent Worker, Glebe PO

_

HOUSE
or Cottage, within Id section, wtntsVïll

Jî rooms__l*ricc_to Neiada, Herald_
I WA NT to I urdíase a Cottage on either ¡.ortaS«

Line, Mosman
Cremorne, or Neutral Baj Fuji

particulars price etc ,
to M Herald. Principal! onln

KH I

MARRIED Iouple, no children, require small til

tage, must be good localiti, near
tram, trala,

boat, or would share good hou'e with similar coupla

CHILCOTT, Newhaven, Bunnerong rd, Kcnaulpg.

ATORTH SÏUNL1 -COriAGE, about 4
rooms, «t

i>l wanted, by gc« tenant Pj/RMAliBfT, Bo
aid Offlcc_
-yrj-UrilAL BAV or CREMORNE. -Furnished or la
-L> fuirislied Place about 7 rooms and office», ila
Lrfunishcd or Rent rurnished bj arrangement. Ptaf
walting

BACIiHOUSF and COI DIR, 14 Martin pla«

PfcTHtSIIAM
Stanmore or Ashfield nr stm-Wi

Modern Cottage, a mis, etc Price, etc, tola
Vale, Seal lew al enuc Summer Hill No agents,

KObcllLLL,
I1NDHELD, or h ILLARA-Offille

man's Residence, must haic 0 rooms, kitcaea,

etc, up to £¡¡500 Owners oali

Iel 1200 N Sid S L. OVIKLN, Bayroai

S1ANMOH1-
TO SUMMllt HILI -HbSlDENCB (««

more roomi.), rcuured hi first class tenant, hs

|

references M IN VOIR Herald Office_
STKATHM1XÜ.Wo baie a bin cr for a Block of LUO, «

frontage, within o nuns of station, or HILL Hil
LI1VSL a suitable duelling of 7 or 8 rou, ht, rta

witbui o nuns train
BACliHOUSE aad G01DLI1,

_

It Marlin
place,_opp_OP_0_

TTRGENTTY
wanted attractive siull Cottage

far I»

J
vestment^ about £3 a spot cab Terreel rite.

Any i

wt
W1

./"ANlfD toltagc 6 mis
,

Mosman good p«
a

. fcrrv or tram UBS HarniadctPO

TA^riTJ Terrace Cottages öTTfouses Í30W a

1 £4000 Yt»n d pref No agents TOA Hit

JAN 1 LI) House suit residential com Oil Obit,

> sec bli} linos Minds Mrs I cc 430 Riley «

W4
ANTI-D, small 01 UCF, or would share with u

__J
( cntnl Boy

".'

C PO_
'TA YUD two Blocks LAND for building nv

'

watil frontage Dei tal Cash Order Co 331 Pitt ft

I'D, Brid Cott Stanmore lo Sin Hill ÍÍHI

_to £ 00_ca.h_(ash "OJOouglasst_Stjnrw*<

7ANTED to Bin, good Cottnec It uick kensiajtn
1

P sham or S more £ 00 to £1000 Dpi M OPO

YUAMTO to Rent or Hu fin II Cotüsc 1er)

*v Acres Land, nc-ir Rh Station or trim 1«*

prkc _1 YCH.S10R narlinçhimt P_0_

WA

WANT! I) riirnnhed Cottage 7 mis Vut fur«

Eastern Suburbs oui tullen and uren Fait

das» refcremes II lost office, Q1M

TANTLD lo HINT Double fronted CotUff 1

moms kitchen, alults oui. Particalan II

PI I« MAN I NT No Hn.t Floor og Geoigm, nlf

WAN 11 D to Rent S or 10 roomc 1 House convtnittt

to 1d section Will hu. lino blinds part
fund

ture Somerset \genej
s. Moore si Tel 4118_

MTANTrD Rent Fmsll SUIM in central pat«,

'» with loft entrance, 16ft high away from tn«

preferred Replj

_RFRR1 Norairh eninta».

WANTED 1AS1TRN suntlltPi HIRMSHFD It

'' SlntNCr abo it -

rooms for a or 6 MOOTS.

FIRST CLASS TFNANT FVRI1 roSSESSIOl

_

Vi VI MR BR01 "H Casllcrcash itrwt

WANT!DTOlfW I OLÍ Till FARM 10 lo »

acres, option pirchase witina 30 mile» Sjänr

and three miles rall full jinrtknlar»

_I
VND p o Eaihrori .

WANT!
D to Reni, on Ua e is Mosman Creme«,

or Neutral Rai Cottage or Ho ise 5 or 6 roe»

lull particulars \\ li IIFRCE Tobacco» it I

Q \_Markets C forge street_.
VtTANTID North Svdnei near Ridge street.

V> DFTVCHFD COPI \GF i rooms kit and li

BtODFRN CONUNUNCrS Bent "0« to '.

REL1ABI1 TI NANT COOD I AUK

BACMioLsi ani r.oinrn » Martin-pU».

WAN1I-D
TO lURlHVSr

MOSMAN NHITRAI OU CREIIORKÏ,

A Cottage I or n rooms must 1 e near tram and m

n fur block of land Insp-ct
immediate!.

Al*

TRAlfAN 1 VND and VrFNPV CO 183 Pitt*

\\7ANTFD FURNMIFD COmGE rundj t» 0»

* » first class client waiting to inspect

Send particulars
to dal

GHIHIV and CO

_

S"« ritt street opp
Palace TO»**

\\7ANTED"TO
IIJRCH VII

» > COITALI Rl SIDlACr MOSÍU*

6 rooms and oflHc« £1"00 to £1(50 Cul

11UCH DIJF1 ind CO I

>Sî Lrorge strert »nd UM»*

Tel Cltv 134 »ndJTSii
and Mosman 10?

WANTFD
to Rl-N-i, STABI1NG

for 10 or 12 hone«
within one rail» «

rvrmoiit

State terms and particulars,

_Tost
Office P.rrw'L

WANTFDTTO
RLNT,

AT RANDWICK .

DriTAOIILD COTTAG1 6 rooms kitchen. «.«?»

offices in convenient position,
EYCfWhT n-w

will take lease
Full particular

to _,

Knoi li' on.

w°röOTD-^n-cicnÄii} '°7;íLnur<Sr««wM
DENCCS, with 5 or 6 rooms, »u»

uns »« S-Srk
D

-'--"

.
.mr. ire titi1

l will advance up to
' !*'cem * w

1

Phone North Sidney Iff _.
No charge for con«mtaMoii___-_--=r---, "I

^VV^sXrhïTÛRClIASF
Brick «TW* ^

I rîïïS. and ofltcos ^S^v^L.
¿tera or ii

estern suburbs Full«
^"jj^

PRlNClPVLS^MJL^.---rrr^raïïrTt»g
SOÎJÎTRTFÂRMS -We

faie client^ i^

particiilais nv .
.J 12,1 TdtjLEri

'

STANT"r^and_50V_l
tn

-^-¡^f^ftt

rnarantce
»n

nyition rjht ^urg.*f'J
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r^mESAND LAND FOR SALE.

»^mwnT' TO BUILD at.
WORTH BUIinu

^OR AS AN INVESTMENT

T CAMPSIE TO BANKSTOWN
r

BIO RAILWAY WORKS PROJECTED

f "."d, t0 stations All Picked Positions

JWSCLocal»}
Good_Yaluc

Torrens Wie

HIGIIH1LD, CAMPSIE

I
'

Choice Home Sites from 27/0 per foot

WOOI VCOlt S 1ST VU

LILI YD Ml 1STATL

'

Business and Home Lots from 15/ per foot

Well built HOM1, neal mg completion £460

FENTLYM) HILT"PUNCHBOiyi
Shop and Cottage Sites from 18/ foot

Jew w TS Cottages 3 rooms, kitchen, etc, £400

BANKSTOWN DUTTON PARK

Home Sites ffft x »2Sft, from 12/0 foot,

«TR con YOI S 3 and 4 rooms kit,
w h , b, etc,

*

£335 and £425

*"

Worth Immediate Inspection

.
MONI Y TO BL MADF

We help with our nell known Easy Terms

Llbcnl Assistance to Build,
or «e Build for Uiivcrs

\*fc- Call or W rite for Plans

L
INTEnCOLOMVI 1NUSTMENT CO, WB,

4 and 6 Cistlercigh street near Hunter street.

Office Onen lula} I icnings,
0 till 0_

i trENSINGTON-line Del Brk Cott, 4 rms
, Kit

J\. all corn's half inn train £S(0, £100 dep
HOODS BROOK To lunn al enuc tram stop

ifrENSlNGrON -NLVV Hrick Y illu 5 largo rooms

1 'ü. kit etc electric lirht ga' stove, double gates,
'

f076 easy term WOODS Bl OOK *

TTENSINGTON, ñ"r Coo-ee dam and Centennial

Ji. rark-1 irge Mr LA 0 rms, kit, £1250 cas}

tams- WOODS liltOOli Todman aie tram stop

-L.NSING10N hTH -New Concrete COTÍ , 3 rms

kit, etc land ¿i \ HO (.405 terms YYOODS,
BROOK Rainbow st tram stop_

K-
EhSINOTON Silt -Double It Brk COTTAGE,

4 rms kit, etc slate roof «bro ceillnga, £025,
lernB. WOODS BROOK RnintKiw street

-tNSINGTON SI li- Well situ ited Building LAND

from V special lot, 3d x 132, £110 WOODS,
BROOK Ha nho» street

KFNSrWTON
HOMES I OR EVERYONE

UNDOUBTEDLY we baie the pick of Cottage

names in this delightful suburb 2d ride from the

Qua}, 4, 5 and 0 rooms price £550 to £1500, Lash,

or ¿as Terms Call or write

H ¿UlTOVanlCO "0 littst and Tastern ay

S-

TjiSMOltf HI IGI1IS-Oentleinairs Residence,
wide entrance hall, tiled, 7 largo rooms etc

.tables coachhouse Land 80 x 120, Torrens,
room

tn build two cottages close station £1500 Perms
to DinT ..

fup70h an(] co TO ritt street

i^HATSWCTÖD OWIsLR MUST SHI,

VJ CHARMING COTT \GE 7 looms etc, corner

LjKKiUon
Uni 50 x 100, lorrcns Hand} to RAIL,

<iM TCrT
II rUPTONandCO 70 Pitt.street,

«TTORTII SYDM Y CORNI-R POBirtON,
~

JN Dot Bnck COTTAGI, 0 rooms, etc Torrens,

1IUGII DUI F and CO 2S« George street

c irrr BLOCK,

HTT STREET, NFYT TO SYDNFY SNOW S LTD

Land at Side,
Back Fntrancc

'

Pull particulars
as to size, price, etc,

HUGH DUrF and CO
,

2S3 George street

TrTMNOTON -COTTAGE VII LA

JN. In a choice position close to Todman av stop

MND60xlr0 DP Brick Yilla cavity walls slntc

root »rt fibrous ceilings, art nnntcls tiled Dinwlng
anJ dining rooms with arch, 3 bedrooms, breakfast

raoai kitchen fitted pan'ry, flttcd laundr} linen

press sleeping out 'crandah asphalt paths trelli«es

I- »ni buggi entrance Title Torrens £1150 Bl D

BOCK £325 deposit and balance on mortgage OR

A? FIRPJISIIED, including New Combination Fhno,

0m_V T HINTON 70 Pitt street

GOOD
TERRACF INY FSTMFNT PADDINGTON

Neu Oxford street in elevated wide street-4

BFICh. HOUSFS, one has a shop an! stable each ï

rooms lil and oOices returning £102 10s (old rents)
Wee flW Torrens V L HINTON 70 Pitt st

_

L"
EICtlHARDT £101 DI POSIT LLICHHYRDT

DON T YIISS THIS

tpretti DF BRICK COT! AGP cont S rooms kit,
ant all conlon in perfect order, land 27 x IW, Tor

rec« ' MIN TR VM Price £"00 balance arranged
KIEL and NINON,

_14 Castlereagh street

STANMORE
STANMORE

SPLFNDID POSITION'

AN ESTECIAILY WTIT nUILT BRICK COTTAGI,
elate roof cont 4 large rooms kit and all offices

lana 20 x l'O Torrens 4 MIN STATION Price

£715 £300 oa«h
i MPI and NIXON 14 Castlereagh street

TOUR COTTAGE

A 0 AUCIIER,
41 Temple court, Elizabeth street, Sydney,

WILL

BUILD and Design it,

Si IL lou one readv
bulltT¡

FINANCE }ou on easy terms-Tjr
l

"- -""

Coicnng Interest and Principal
rians and Specifications, £1 Is »I

Bi Skilful Architect
Save Pa}ing Rent, and I.

BE YOUR OWN LYNDLORD '
*

TUCIHtvitUl, mtir Town Hall-j Bk Cottages,
*4 «millet 1 rms all nulcea to each, good block
Land Jet at -Os eveh Wortli 22s Od Price, £1100 pei

'pair Ilolllbonc and J ai nell, S Yandia elis
, 100 Pitt st

IVOUdbr lund} to Irani -u r Urick Cottage, slate
*-*

root j nns all ottlccs, 1 hall, ni}, built, bk
paths, fibrous ceilings gas and elect light rand
40 x 1(0 Tor ¿.loo Uollihoiie Pirncll, TOO Pitt st

EANUnlUi Darle} rd-New Det Bk Cott, slate
ii, 4 rms

, k etc Land 30 x 134, Torr Terms
«?fan. Ilolllbonc Parnell 8 Yaralla elis

, 100 Pitt st

P1ANAN1
HILIS under 6 min station

On the heights grand new -100ft x 200 75s per
foot, Torr Pomona Estate, Albion street -100 x

2(0 Wa foot Ton
PFNNVNT HILLS WFST,

Oier 4 acres planted out, Torrens, £412
11 acres with 4 mid Cottage, city vv, elevated

poa, Torr £14 j0
T STOBO Agent Beecroft Tel T87 Epping

SSULL IMI-SIMENT 10 PFR CENT RETURN
1

Y Brick COH VGI S rooms, kitchen laundry, two
ie.nrdahs 44ft frontage situated near Clyde works

. i «I ins man s
locallt} alw i}s let, In good order, Tor

teni title 0 minutes fioni station Price £205,
an

«White gift must lie sold lenant read} to give
lui Gd a week ItlCIIVRDSON and CO

_No 42 Ocean House Moore street city
/""BATSWOOD - Will accept £000 net coan if sold in
V-' ten da}s fir Modern VILLA, 5 rms, offices sleep
ingout icnmd.»is artistically finished throughout

/ bnck on stone blate roof land KI x 1S2 gaidcn Hld

,
out asphalt iaths to rear high position, 5 mins train,
8 tram Archer «tres_t near Rose street lie} opposite.

GIBSON Vrcher street 'Phone lull

ARTARMON-1
ino Llciatcd Position New DT

Prick Cottage 0 rooms halls kitchen, and com

Plcte offlus Close to Station Land 50 x 150
Torrens Title Price £0J0 Terms

I IRYMi COX and CO LTD
S and 4 I ombarit c1) imbers 107 Pitt street city

BANhSlOW
N -u B Cottage, 2 rms bick leran

dah clti water, stru, etc, land 50 \ 200 Price
£12i cash F w ROSI- an I CO Btnkstoivn

BANKSTOWN10 minutes station-I and 00 x 313
city water and gas pi Ice £00 cash

_F W ROS! and CO Bankstown

SiaiMIR
HILL

Modem built YILI V 5 mis
offices,

verandahs
front and rear well finished throughout Land 40
r *on lawn tciriced In front, high position rear en

trance G minutes from train and tram Price, £100
Terms arnnged i ,

1
nrr tmatta road Tel Vshf 721

CANTERBURY
.0 illimités from eil} gool train

»met direct from builder, 2 5 rmd Bl ick Cot
tatfes all outbuil lints latist modern fitting 1 min

horn Station £7o0 S VI ILL DI- POSIT BYLVNÇFAS
HIST n B WYlLYCr No 0 O Connell stieet

Bjitnei I hone Oil'

ABHUniD-Ne» DI COT1AGF, contg two halls
*.? drawing dining ind brcnkfnst rooms 1 bedrooms
kitchen, etc I ind 44 -c 140, Torrens title cornel

petition Price £S"0
W V PINNOCK 105 Pitt street

A GIFT -Commodious 5 roomed Brick Villa, at
Ihirslullc with hall verindah, and ever} con

lenience 1 rice 04 > an} terms including purchise
as rent Must h" sold

Ypnlv QUICK Box 2134 G P O
?DMUTHUI ROSI 11YY -Magnificent Block of YTÏÏa
x>

Residence« c\trusiic harbour ilew mid close to

tram charming surroiu dings For prompt sale £130
" £3

|
er toot Apph I 1 acker, 103 1 Ilrebcth street

'UYTSWOOÜ-Two stoned ItrSlDlNCI- 10 roöiüT,
J all modern eonienicnces complete furniture ant

eui "OOtt frontage lorrcns £10o0 terms WOOD
USDS Beaconsfield rd off Mow liny rd No lets

c

ArOltrUYII -New Weathciboiird Cottage 1 rms

?»?Mt. and conv with lan 1 50 x 150 Torrens Prlco
Aïu £i0 deposit (inl«) prACH BROS

, Kogarahmil (i Put alrect
_

-

-

0SMYN
. UWlSnc BUNGAI OW 4 large roon« and offices

Uni 4(1 x loo Toirens YVater view

HALTOVlBr Ylartin ohainlim 0 Ylnor- street

QUILDÓN HlBlilanisamnuc aiUolntng Vshtc} -

y Land fo x 2i0 it, port font ed, lorrcns 52/8 per
toot 8 min station

\pply
-? _J F 1 LWIS.

WEcjtOlT at the Station
.1J

BuiBaloM W B Cottage, 6 rooms, ill offices,

"rj wiiln icnndih, Torrens, £620
T ''TORO

_\gcnt Ueeeroft Tel
_lS_7JT_p|>lng

S^XJ^'y1' ~Tiu ll S*»"0" f-cnt s Mipcrlôt« tOTTYGl 1IOM1 7 rooms halls and offices,m e gardens cash ra terni«

V11IOI BRA1- 40 The Aicnue

(TKOYDOV BURWOOD 1 U?m¡ M -New Alod Beam

tH," I "ColtaSC
'haw din , 2 bed b ia"t kit

(ZJ M¿ ,P3'
wa,fr w* ^1 x Itf t minutesCroidon Station YntiU new BiilldlncA. -»lio nilig

T YND bli»]
çnsion Bridge on Houliiard -Fine news

V.traTTii
"" â£m?f b

' ° 4l *'"?'» rd
,

OTAVMoni Alban} road nr B Ctiûrcli~SéTcnil I

hekt Yk.Co,Ä or,Si|c
1 mis ind outonces ctee

Ügl
''cb £'^> bil etc Apnl) I

|t|dke Builder

6 l^°«.MiUtn,ítl:f ,,^'lb,,i'» ("ottage 4 roora»

Pnce Íaí "«"i Ul1', VT'CU "n s,ont' la<>d 00 x 170

Frilcej.M_Hm»cjiM_niiiim

Sole A|,ts 8J Pitt st

Oft Sale le ilsham-Be-mtitiil Cottage HmTe~d f .bl on ¡tone eontg s rooms kit 1 li loom all
eon« large she 1 inn I m Mi m Denison rd

I
him

?AYMTON-Ne» W D LollTÏ-nTiiTT ~^~-PTir

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
'

JAbGER AND CO .
PROP1RTY SALESMEN,

130 PITT STHEET near hing street
If lou arc looking for Propel v in a healthy suburb,

»nd within easy distance from Sjdney, with channing

surroundings and beautiful mountain climate, we can

recommend 1 1T1NG 318 feet ngoic the sea It is

situated on the Strathfield Hornsby lim., and the tram

journey is accomplished in k> mlns to the city
Tile properties we advertisi to day an only a few ol

the ni my MC liait for sale in this suburb

1 PP1NG-Gentleman s DF BUICK COTTAGF, cont 4

large rooms, kit, pantry,
batlirm , vith bath

beater, gas stovp, verandahs all round t.plcndiil

situation Fine fernery (spcciallj
made for owner),

stables The land, which is beautifully laid out

in fruit trees gardens, lawns, etc, is 90ft frontage

by u depth' of 230ft TORR! NS PRICE, £850

TLRMS ARRANGED

I PPING ¿ minutes Station -New D I Brick COT
TAGE, 5 rms

,
kit, bathroom, etc flbroii» icilings,

tile roof, front and bick verandah Ian 1 70 x- 150,

TorrcnF PRICE, £1050 Deposit £100,
balance

at 0 per cent

LPPING, B min station -New W B C OTTAGL 4 rms ,

and all comcnicnccs nice vegetable and flower gar

den Land 60 x 1C5 Torrens PRICF, £4i5

Deposit £100 balance as rent

FPPING, 11 mile station -S ACRrS of -splendid

ORCHARD, W B Cottage, B rms and all conv,

would make an ideal poultri farm, rich chocolate

soil A GENUINE SNAP lOR £875

A TAOOI- R and CO 130 Pitt street

EXCEPTIONAL
CIHNCr FOR ACQUIREMENT

OF

AN 1 \ClfTIONAL HOME

Till POSITION-Unsurpassable, lovclj views

THE GROUVDS -1 rom 100/°00 to 550/330, as required

lennis courts (chip
mid grass), croquet lawn, fruit,

v egetnbles,
stables and coachhouse, etc

,
etc

THF COTTAG1 -Bungalow verandah round, squared

stone foundations slate roof, polished cedar fittings,

eierj
modern comfort and convenience Perfect

order
...

" .
,

ACCOMMODATION -Drawing room, dining room,
7 neu

rooms, ballroom, 2 bathrooms, 2 lavatories, kit

chen,
etc

Price from £1550 according to land

lcrms arranged
HIIGHWAY AND HIGGS

The Property Men,
ASHFIELD

WF CANNOT TOO HIGHLY RECOMMEND this pro

position lor those who desire to entertain, who want

frcsli air,
and room for the family, and who want a

cheap lot and good, this Is worth inspection

ONE of the Pnmest and Cheapest COTTAGES

IN ASHlllyLD,
on a comer, return verandah, 6 rooms, kitchen,
loi ely fittings, and appointments ,

ONLi £1050 BA RGAI\
i ' HfclGHWAY and HIGGS,

'

, i
,

Ashfield

_;_>j_;_

T-kLPOSIT
£100, £875

¿s Charming 5 roomed (1 bedrooms) new Brick
Cottage Residence, 2 lerandahs, through ball, and
?

icrjM conicnicnce
Vou only puy Interest on the actual balance mung

(ruin duy lo day
HKIGHWAY and HIGGS,

A PltfcTTA,,Mf.W COTTAG1 ON THE
**- * MAI! ERN HILL

lour nice rooms, wide hall, kitchen, panto, linen
pies«, bathroom, umUciory convenience, only £7o0.
Big, lighted back lerandBh)

HfclGHWAY and HIGGS,
Hi,

_ li
'

Aihdeld.

TJONDI-Choice New Detached Brick Cottage, slate
.*-'

T?r>
hall.

r> looms kitchen, and all coins

Good block land Nice position, 3 niins tram

and bca< li PlilCl £8o0 DI-POSIT £250
IUHNS10N and BVNN1STPH loi) Pitt street

DRUMMOINE, £100 DEPOSIT and lil Week
Handsome New D1 Detached Brick Cottage

slatt loof, hall, 4 looms kitchen and all corns

Good block land, vehicle entrance PRICF £776
IQHNSTON mil HANMSTFR 100 Pit'street.

KO/H L-l-Well bunt DI W B SHOP and dntl
ling, B rooms, kitchen and corns, gaa stoic,

I md "J x- 1 0 Torrens Best btrecf close i
trams Stock II tings fixtures ¿nd nice lot
household furniture PRICF, £o00 the lot Half
tjsll

JOHNSTON anil BVNNISTFR
Tel Citj 2310 1 uralla chambers IM PITT ST1FET

CROIDOND I" Bk Cottage, slate roof, contains S mis,

kit 1 pantrj, Hide sleeping out ver, land fX)

x l61), i min from station Torr, £050 dep
£t£>, bal tenus

W II TOWM-ND and CO 10!» Pitt street

R( OS> MI I b

Supcib Gentlemans Residence DF Bk Villa

containing 0 rooms,
i itchen all offices and con

lenience« (ennis couit, flower and vegetable gar

dens, land 150 x 300 to street at rear Tor
ion* £¿000 terms

W li TOW NI NI) and CO 100 Pitt sUcet

HABÍ-Mil
LU

Qw nor leni ing for England, must sell -D F
Bk lilli, 7 lins, offices land 50 x- 150, with fui

nlture and motor dir aiiOO without £1150

W II TOWM-ND and CO, 1st Floor,

Tel
,

4770 Citj Yaralla chambers 100 Pitt st

LONOUL1ILLFNi» Brick COTTVGE, stone foundation, tiled roof,

large i crondall front and rear containing 3 Snc rooms,

kitchen, bathroom Inundri, etc Land 60 x 217
PRId £700 half cash

'AUSTHVIfAN LAND AND VOr«KA_CO ,
163 Pitt st

KLNSI\GT0N70N
LASA TI RMS

Close to the Tram-A New D r. Brick COTTAGF

stone foundation, slate roof fibrous ceilings, 4 good
rooms kitchen, etc PTilCF £72o

TI RMS JLIOO DFPOS1T BVI ANCE AS BENT
VUSTIi VI I VN L VND AM' AGI NL\ CO ,_183_Pltt st

DI PaSU' £50 RIDE £675

High position 8 minutes station-N'cw BUICK

COTTVll slate loof, 1 rooms kitchen, and all modern

olticcs 1 est llmsh I and 50 x loO
TFR1IS ¿.50 D1POSIT BAT VNC1- AS RENT

OTHI US ¿5.10 £6"5 £(>7 £750

tUVTRVIIVN I VNÍ) AND AGENCY CO,
_

101 Pitt street
_

and Rl Db, opposite »tation.

A SNUG IITTIF HOMF
PUNCHBOWI the Right Spot for your Home,

Handy to Two Stations

Supcriir W B COTTAGE, tiled roof, 3 large
rooms

hall, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, two verandahs, good

land, 60 j. US Only £400
Small Depo"it Balance as Rent

LVTERCOIONIAL INVESTMFNT CO, LTD,
4 and 6 Castlereagh street near Hunter street

Office Open Iriday 1 vening«, 6 till 9

BRICh
ON S10M ü t Cottage North Sydney, built

3 j cars 5 rooms, all offices land 40 x 120 Tor

rens, slate roof, picked position Blinds, linos , and

gas stole given m ^S20

WOOI AURA-5 rooms and kit , land 20 x Bo, well
built under pusonal hupenislcn of onncr Will
accept £150 deposit bal us rent, £(k>0

VltlHUH GOODMVN' mid CO,
Tab. I ift Bull s chambers,

_14 Moore street

P UTI RSI! VM -Channing DI Brick Cottage Home,
0 rooms kitchen, and all otttces stnbles and

motor garage (cost
£S00), nice lawns and room foi

tennis court Land OS \ -04, .£1300

MARRlChlJLLl -Nice Det Bilck Cottage, 1 m s,
kit etc, built 4 j cars, £6W> I-asy Terms ar

ranged A D MILLVR,
174 Ne» Canerburj road Petersham Iel

,
11"4 Pet

_Addison load tram stops at door_
S1LIND1D

Subdivision Block at Wl NIWORT,!!
I VLLS onlj a mile from station, level land good

roads, with settlement on both sides, for SALI, cheap

Terms, half cash, balance ^ j cars at 5 per cent
BURNS and CO

,

Iel , 03_liatoomba street

I INDI li LD- Vonr choice of 24 Cottages, all within
l-a rjo janis of Station ranging from £7o0, terms

nrrni(,cd See 1 HORS! ALL HANKS and CO, Rial
látate Lxperts

I'bone Chats 1330_____
ABillllSrOHU » £585 ABBOT SbOOiD

V Charming little 110111, built if brick, with
slate roof,

5 rooms and all .modern conveniences, por
ecklin enamel bath and

electricity throughout, situ
uteil in a len choke position within 1 minute of
tram an I 5 minutes of business centre, etc A GEM
VT toiSo

MUIR AND CVSHMAN bl Pll/Jiboth street Sjdnei
MllVIt AN» ( ASHMVN and t.ieat Nnillird F Dock

H ABI III lHD-Now DI Driel. MLLV, easterly
aspect cont 5 rms, kit, electric light, gas
oie lind 50 x 150 Price, £875

DI Brick VII IA, cont 4 rms kit etc,
IJO I'rice £MK> Ofen (ill day Soturdij

B VHNITTS HABhltl II I D AOFN.C1 Itamsaj st

(ARONUI
LA-UTI WATHl »OR CRONULLV

?> AD1ANC1 with the times and buj that t j pical
SI VS1D1 BUNGALOW, fl rooms and all offices, bath,
Immense bleeping vcnimlths 1 min surf, tram stores
V gift at £000 LINCI UD1 N 1 roderick street, Bex
bl NSW Phone SA Kng

M
OSMVN - Gcntleiiuns WntriiUccnt RI.MD1 NCI

built of hi iel on stout foundation, tile I roof
contg wide entrmec ball, drawing dining ant
bicakfast remus 4 large bedrooms kit an I nil

ottkes beauttfulli finished thioujrhotil eierj poHs
conicnicnce lamil 00 x 1

0 Torr gd ne« £1000
M VCK1 N/Il SON, and CO Ltd Spit In Moa 67411

HURISTONI
l'Util "pi pos -Pair Semi det Brlfk

Cottage ca I lirt.e rms ball k
, jiul all offices

slate if let lo gool t £0 5 slioiing <pj) , ni

Seo these 2 Shops 1 Duelling (brick) heit position
let at £111 Price £1100 Nolbliit better We baie
otlieis 1101 I Ht S V(.l NCI Hurlstone Pk T 7'I Pet

ONDI JUNC -llrk Cott olex pus
4 nice nns,

kit con £ 00 lohn < reçue Bon li lunctiun
UNDI 1UNC- Ir tool llik Cotts ia j ruis, k

1

toni bundi Ham tlOQO I Oreen Bon II lune

BONDI
-D 1 Bri Cott i rms ¡iii mm Tiôac

trim fill ensi terms 1 ( reen Bondi lund
OCARAI1 -I) 1-

W B oott ñgooTrñis' ni ,rh
mu, linndrj bath, gas 1 min

tram, lo min
train land 33 x l?t) £»(10 risk, terms jirongci

W alberta Urn-shall street
Kogarah

MANU-Pur Semi del linck (ottiges eui, 4

uns lil ill tile rf lind a0 x 120 £1500
t. MONTt Olli 111, i Moore *i_jMi T, 4416

FOR SALr, lltxlu Heights- W B COTTVGF~S~ir
1 itcken liundri etc worl shop all m KOO!

order I an I laO \ Hu
1 ruit treis and (trass lawn Bar

gain £a.Tfl Torr T GODWIN Act rorcit rd Bexlci

MVNIfi
-Cuitlennn s Rl SIDKNCF beaillTRiTKHrb

lion S min to bolt i perfect home land ,0 x

_I and k UgOO ts Spiln J K1 Ovf at W bra

Bl I MORI -BUSlNrSS SITES norn oOa per foot
COrrU.FS from £iOO IOUITRV 1 VRM £700

W DAHRIBTTA, Vgont Moonei «tieet
Phone 008 Ashfield____^_nelmoro

Al RlDVLMHtr Station-New Cottage dei ¡and
1 x. .00 lorrins iJ8,i £00 dep bal rentt abo

Allots l°s ft Oiiner 00 llaisiinterrd D hurst

Bl Mil- WB f OTT AGI 4 rooms kit all con"
lull 1 .10ft bl 1a0ft True £4"j cash or terms

Vpph P MORIAH!! Moore street Ilexlex

rrUIIRROUI
-

Small New I urn COTTvt.l
I est nos"

J_ li ml si i Oil South Ile ii rd Tel -i
? Hnerle*

CORNHtBIOCh
Mix 100 iras md water past blolk

No 0 I or Ion t

liri>htoii_lc._Sa"
h «io

, ,5,

VRRIClvlHll -Am Cot! 4 rms kft da ~m
. tnin

Ui_Marnel_ville
i

1 near ceiinours
T WVITVRV North «hore "line mimic station^.

. Mloiieits ils li ein ternis Fxeinlor Herald
Ililli I ST NT R U Si dnei-Some fine ItlsldeTtlïl

- Mtes I II Thomson t* Itimter bt

BLII11LI
Hill -Det DI Dik"Cötllgc 5 rms"

kit, etc, i»5o, terms Clifford, ninden st, Dta¿

HOUSES A1ÍO IANS FOE SALE.

B B TUOHY AND CO,
70 PITT STREET,

NEUTRAL BAY DFPOSIT £50 (It.)
Ne» Doul le 'route 1 Bick COTTYCL 4 looms

kitchen laundr} bathroom etc lOIIRl-Nb
TITI! PRICI, £0~o pâ} iii a week, to uielude
interest

CR! MORN! DFPOSIT £100 (784)
New well built Double fronted Brid Cottage on

a stone foundation, t-ontaii ii g 1 large room3 kit

then,
kum In etc tiled fr nt verandah and a

wide icrandah at bick Terrens Tille j inmutes
from tiam 1 rice £iT0

ARTARMON ( 0.2)

Wo cm offer ion a new and attractne BRICK
COITYCI of unique Icsign contamine, 4 Iirge
rooms mid ill otiléis g is stove enamelled bat i,

lav at or}, basins et< cvci}t!ing right up to date,
within 2 minutes of biatlon Torrens Price,

pul}
£-5 THÏYI8, i£oO DHÜSIT tal -2/0 week

li which ineludca principal and interest Iiispcc
tion by anpomtniLiit onl>

B B TUOHY AND CO

70 Pitt street

THORMIIGH- 1 poor
nuns chance-New Cottage

A room verandah <it\ water, fruit, lines 5

minutes .tallon tenant w ming 10s week £lc/> J

acrc_Und _Torrens_HCiLI IS tennant Hills_
/"CORDON North Shore I mc -Brick Cottage 6 large
VX room« 1

itehen ete Lan I 50 x 240 Torrens Price,
£13^0 I B TVYI 1 Ii -0 Pitt st

CHATSWOOD-«nek
Cottage containing 8 ver}

large
rooms and offices front and bide verandahs

10 mms from tram 1 nuns from tram land, 00 x

-

£1200 J B TAY LI R "0 Pitt street_ _

CHATSWOOD-Cheap Building BlOel 60 x 200 £3

0s foot I B Ti} lei -Q Pitt at

CHATSWOOD-Loicli
Brick Cottage, _ _..

«offices com to station Land M x 120 Torrens

£800 J B TAYLI1! OJ Pitt st

HABERFIELD-Handsome
Brick Residence, wide cn

franco hall 0 large and lofty
rooms kitchen

laundry bath electric light gas stove bath heater

telephone well and faithfull} built, and tip top ordei

only 4 mlns from train Nicely laid out garden

Land oO x loO Torrens

PRIC1 £1450

_

J II TAY LI R 70 Pitt street

CHATSWOODIxccUent and high position
about 1' mins stn

tion Brick
Cottage

tiled roof eontg hall,
"

rooms

kit and all corns stables side entrance Land

61ft frontage, laid out in lawns gardens
orchard

etc
TORRENS TIT11 PRICE £1000

BACKHOUSE an I GOY 111 II 14 Martin pi opp G P O

"CUNI SUBLRBVN INVISTM1NT 1 MIN TRYM

X? TERRAOl Ol SUBbTYNTIVLLY. BUIfT HOUSES

ca 4 and o rooms Rl MS 20s and -Is week

TOTAL YEARLY HINTS, «I'll PRICE, £12100

TERMS £1100 ca li Till- BALANCE (£7000 cur

lent till December 1017) can remain at 5 per cent

TITIL TORR1NS

A IIIOIIOLC.IIIY RIIIYBIL INVESTMrNT
lull pirtietlliis ele from

t

BYCKHOIS1 niltOYDI-R It Yfartln plac,

HADDINGTON CII01CI 1
OS1T10N AT TRAM

lOUND TIRU VC! Ol BRICK nOUSES

lach 5 rooms kit, rent 22s week eden

TOTYL TURI"» RENTS £H4 PRIC1 £dt00
TI RMS £2SJO casi BALANCE 4J per cent at

Interest TOHllrNb TITI I
( \N R1LOMM1ND THIS

_BACKHOUS1 ant (.OY DLR 14 Yfnrtin place

I710K
IMMEDIAT! SU F ownëTiômpclIcd to sell

?

leaving the State -Altraeilie »I MILA
mis ci cr} mod com 7 nuns stn furn throughout
beds linoleums tables thalrs ka* utensils etc

owner is irepared to «aerifico cottage and furn abso

hitch new j.41,1 R w I Ilirlei op stn Auburn

AUBURN
-\ (ill Al IIOHr mee NFAT Y II LA

large rooms I alf hi)l w house bath pantr}

copper tubs gas throughout steel cells Seo it To

la}
Onli ¿3*1 ROBERT W 1 HARLFY, opp

tn AUBURN Cit} Office Oistlcreagh House 2r

Castlereagh street (near Hunter street)

DEI"
£50 lis Od WKI Y

(coiers prin mt ) -Nici

New D h Y IL! Y, 4 large
mis fibrous ceils

plaster wall« iv house bath copi er tubs gas etc

mee block land Torrens, £305 ROBl-RT W J

lUltlM opp stn AUBURN_

LIDCOMBl,
LIDCOMBE

"i minutes from Sidnev We k1} faros is 41

£"-,-Y Cheap Home for someone-DF Cottage

4 i i rooms good block ground only 6 mins station

LOW PR1C1 for QUICK SALr

£11T-THIS IS SP1UALIY RFCOMMFNDFD-Neal
DI Villa 4 I ig mis laiindn bith 0ft icr plastci

ceilings laari tastefnlli laid out simll dep
ROBPRT W T HARIl-Y opp station lidcombe

Citi Office Castlereagh House "R C reagh street

DIP £50 bal l"s Cd wk including intci est -\ cr}
nice New DF Y II I A good delated position

hand} station 4 lofti rms phster wills 10(t icrandah

M' ALVERN HILL

Delightful Position Good sound COTTYGI

1IOMF replete w ith cv cr} convenience and up to date

Improvements 5 fine large
rooms k11 and usual

offices Nice garden Owner leaving at once Sec it

to da}
i

FJUCF £050 BARGAIN

OIiMMtR HILL DlSTRlCr -

, t ,

SUPERIOR COTTAGE HOMES

No» need for Us to particularise
Come along, and

ne will drlie }ou-ito Inspect " ,

1
PRICES RANGE HtOM £750 TO £1300

We have the Y cry Best

??

TURNFR, TATT, and CO

Heal I-statb Agent«
Summer Hil

DONT BE-SHLY HUNTING AROUND

SAY! YOUR TIM! (AND MONM)

If }ou want a Bargain a« well as a First class Home

inspect this
-

,

_

.
.

D F B COTTAGE (1
room« kit and offices Land,

40 x 100 Torrens Arch fibrous ceilings
Nice gar

den 2 ferneries and many comforts

You can t go wrong if you want a home at Summer
Hill

i
" PRICE, ONT Y £675

N B -This Cottage
is as good as new

TURVFR, TATE, and CO

i _j_,
Summer Hill

ULWICH HIL! Hand} Terminus and Tram-At

tractive New Bk Cottage 4r,k £575 another

New Bk Cott nr tram 4 very large r
,

k , e light,

£6'0 Tsl Pet 766 /
t

" "_
. .

W J tW YLUS Third Floor,
113 Pitt street,

or 7 Chnrlccot street

_off
lairfowl street_Dulwich

Hill

DULWICH
IHIÍ Select High Position-Ilighl}

«tractive Substantial New DF COTT AGP, built

for owner l8 months (hawing and dining room (arch)

1 be Irooms breakfast
room kit etc bcautifullv

fitted Brick motor garage with brickel pit Bricked

«Ide entrance paths fine block Owner leaving State

£1000

For Inspection ring Pet "60

W J WAfllS Third Floor 113 Pitt street

WE
WILL HELP YOU

Buy a Home or a Building
Site

Call
and See us

Modern Homes and Building Sites in health} and

popular
suburbs reasonable prices

Assistance to Build

Fxceptionalli Lasi Terms

P.TERCOIONIYI INYFSTMENT CO, LTD

4 and « Cast lei cagh street near Hunter street

Office Open Iridáy Fvemngs 6 till 0

D'
OUBLF BAY

lor PRIYAT1 SAIL In the best part of this select

jind most convenient district the following UNIQUk
PROPHtllrS -

6 rooms all offices an I mo lorn convcnlcn -s £15«0

8 roomB all office* an! mo lern coiicnicnces £2o00

8 rooms nil offices mil modern convenience«.
£ «0U

0 rooms all offices an I
modern conveniences £4000

10 rooms all offices, an I modern coin eniences ¿OJOU

All lorrens Titles. Cash or lcrms

Inspection by Appointment Onl}

W MID and CO ,

. Tho Bankin!. House 2'8 I Itt street_

DULWICH HILL-Natty Buck Cottage
contains

hall. 3rms ,
kit Price £5'5 Terms £160 dep

DUIYYICH HU L-Charming Brick Cottage contains

hall o rms kit, outolbccs 1 rice £800 £800 dep

HURISTON1 PARK-New Bk Cottage contains hall

4 rms and outottlcos
trice £0J5 Terms £100 dep

Dill WICH HIIL 1NYTSTYI1NT- Pair of New Brick

COT TAG! S let al £01 per annum Price £825

«JW YRR Real Lstite Agent

Next Tram Loop Tram Terminus Dulwich lilli

Pillee closed at 1 P m on Satur la

w

ASHFIFID-
Y substanttalli luilt D I Brid Y Hil

together with ciricts ill o leaiitiful
furniture,

fowls tarden implements etc The Yilla has a slate

root an I is on a valuable corner containing 7 large

rooms kit pantri
batt lath heiter liudr} f uni

ti vtrantnhs
sheds lawns flower and vig gardens

tennis court etc The land Is 00/11 x "01/200 The

I rice for the lot £1410 V I argoli

Till (ROYDON HOI SI lill 1 YND ACI NCI 10

I
dwin strict ( ro}den (nnith si le station)

Tel Asllfiell 4"_ Du c Jojnjpect___
ARRICKYIIll <IOM INYlOlil i ear lark -

nevi Brek Cutt ige
si itc roof hall I

Ige

rms lit lamí bitlnni enamel lath oak aid

innrtlc mantels all mol fittings tiled path silo cn

trnicc double giles bud 31 \ CO feel, Torrens

I rice £ "5 Has just 1 een complete I has not vet

heen onupled This pioperti is leaitliull} lilli lied

^-'''"^'"'^î'^VoT'AlNS
Tel ot C

47 Glebe road Glebe

DULWICH
HIIL ON L'Y 4 MIN LTf S FROH STATION

DFII01IT1UI DI »HICK (OTIACI slate

root eontg wide hall 4 nice roon « kitchen all out

otlirc« glassed in back icranlih libious ceilings good

block Torrens Solid iiilue at £6 ?>

W F BLTI LR Real Ktato Agent

_Dulwich Hill

DULWICH HILL -Ver} prctti
MODI RN Bit COT

TAG! 4 nice rms kit ele £ SO

YNOTHUt with
eleetrio light £6o0 Wr*-TLrY

4P-1 New taiiterburi road Dulwli Ij_¡lill

KENSINGTON
-Well lilllt Si- Itrltk (OTTACI

3 room- 10 x 11 lil \ 1", 10 x 11 kitchen hum

Irj bath pintr} and hunter room gas inter in I

sewer bandi ti to gee ii lien ii (.ton trims .1 «fcc

tton laid . x lal)
1

rlee ill lill
»? tur lal £07j

rnsi terns arraiged
WOODS BROOK T o Imán in

tram stop 0|
l SiUirlii ifternool_

D-
OL1I1I BVY -Ne i Semi let VIII V for SAI 1

-

Bal «t I ti II i it doo lofti eeilu gs folding

iloois clei light elegint
saint ii tittil gs cien com

eli} teiins_V e.Hj__£110J Kp '_S,_L° _'¿ J oss

H Mil RUM D- Y N at W B Cott ige i rms an 1 k ,

lan I
io x 150,. clo e tram pi tee £303

R (OOI'FR_lst Vgt 1 0 Norloi_ t_Leichhardt

SURRY
HI! I 8-Bl Iel 1101 PF Crû" kit com

hanrj citi to_ loin (reen Bondi lim tsfln

BFIMORE-WB
Cot» 3r 1ft rij «\ PM r- c.

£2i(i L. J Glt»w*, lotevJH» »oiA rd] «LIM.

HOUSES AND IAND TOR SALE.

"?OOSETND PARSONS,

"I S2 I>1TT-STHKI'X
.UBURN.-New Bruk VILLA. 4 rms., etc, 12 min.

station, TASTEFULLY flnibiicil. ONLY £400; small

deposit, balance .is real.

VUHUR.N'.-£.ei5, W.U. VILLA, 5 nns., laundry,
and

all coniciiicnco. only
II innis, from station, front

and back verandah-.. TERMS,

3URN.- £1110, W.U. and Tiled

laundry, etc, wide lull. Land

.MLNS. STATION, EVSY TERMS
'

",",".

AUBURN.- £1000, NEW' Seuii-ilctiicbed
Pair BRICK

COTTAGES, 7 HIN. station, util 3 mis., kit., etc.

A.SPLENDID INVESTMENT.
AUBURN.- X70Ï, NEW Uriel, and Slated Det. VILLA,

5 mlns. station,
.1 lins., lniindiy, etc.

AUBURN.-Nice Building Lot, 7 MIN. station, £80;

ejsj* terms. ,,",

AUBURN.-£730, Buck and Tiled VILLA, 4 MIN.

station, 5 lins, and .ill conveniences. Land, 60

\ IIB. . .
CONCORD.-Vacant Land, 60 x 280, £100. ONLY

£5 DOWN, balance ca'j\ payments. TO CLEAR

UP THE ESTATE.

ARTARMON.-LOT, 60 x- 150 feet,
ELEVATED posi-

tion, 7 MINS. STATION.,' £125.

LONGUEVILLE.-NEW H. and Slated VILLA, 5 rooms,
'

kitchen, all conveniences. Land 60 x 200 feet.

BEVUTIFUL views. £650. TERMS.
ENFIELD.-Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kitchen, etc. Land

411 x lill. ONLY £475.

ARTARMON.-£000, MODERN BRICK COTTAGE,
roofeil nilli tim

pic
BANGOR SLATES, on BEST

POSITION In ARTARMON, with EASTERLY aspect,
2 m 3 mlns. station, 0 lins., laundry, and every

coincidence, pi Helically new. TERMS.

GORDON.-LOT, 08 x 100 feet, bandy to station.
ONLY 3(is per foot.

ST. LEONARDS.-£100, 7 lot", TO WIND UP AN
'

ESTATE, all close lo station. F.ASY TERMS.
NORTH- SYDNEY.-£S0O, MODERN Brick COTTAGE,

0 looms, laundrj-, sewer, all conveniences, 2d sec

lion tram from Milson'* Point. Tenus.
NORTH SYDNEY.-£1530.

'

Beautiful VILLA RESI
- . DENCE, OVERLOOKING PARK, 8 rooms and every

coincidence, large block of land.
NORTH SYDNEY.-£750, MODERN Brick and Tiled

VILLA, 0 rms., laundrj. and all convs., 1 MIN.

TRAM, beautiful i lews, EASTERLY aspect. TERMS.
NORTH SYDNEY.-£075, new modem brick COT-

TAGE, '0 rooms, laundry, sewer, and all conveni-

ences, ¡I mins. tram. Terms.
NORTH SYDNEY.-£330. new Brick Cottage, with 3

looms, and all coincidences, beautiful views. Terms.
ST. LEONARDS.-£630, brick Cottage, 2 mlns. station,

5 rooms, laundry, and ali coincidences.
HABERFIELD.- £000, MODERN BRICK and SLATED

VILLA, 0 looms and every* tomcnience, Land 60
.x- l63, Terms.

RANDWICK.- £35'-n, RESIDENCE, 0 rms., gaiagc, cv.

eonv., ELECTRIC LIGHT, large block of land.

.WAHROONGA.-£1730, RESIDENCE, 7 large rooms

and cut. hall, all offices, 1 acre land,'fruit and
(loner gardens. Handy to station.

ENMORE.-£1700, 4 COTTAGES, 4 and 5 rooms cadi,
v

well let, quite close to tram. A SPLENDID
. INVESTMENT.
BONDI.-LOT, 100 x 125 feet, ONLY £3 per 'foot.

HANDY TO BEACH. . .

LEWISHAM.-Bru* and Slated VILLA, 7 rms. and
all offices and stables. Lnnd 28 x 100 feet. CHARM-
ING SITUATION. . £775. TERMS.

CRONULLA.-£310, COTTAGE, 3 rms., kit, etc. Land
_«¡'t x 100ft. Torrens. ,1 min. surf.

CHATSWOOD.-Splendid Building Lots, 0 min.- sta-
tion, £4 per foot.

.

.Phone, 0073 Cily. ROSE and PARSONS,
"

._"' -, . Gioiind Floor; 82 Pitt-street.
OPEN FRIDAYS TILL fl.30 P.M. .

DULWICHHILL.
BEST POSITION. -

CHARMING COTTAGE RESIDENCE, situate in n

select locality, ham stops almost at door, faithfully
built.of

brick,,and"coicrcd with best slate roof; con-

tains draning and dining rooms (connected), 4 large
¡bedrooms, breakfast-room, kitchen, and laundry, beau-
tifully appointed bathroom, pantrj-, presses, .md all

.coincidences. Land, 83 x 120. A Fine Block, well

[laid out.

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE, £1450.
'

'

Tenus
Arranged.

'

"

O. II. CTAMMOND,
' "'

Real Estate' Agent, v-
'

,

Petersham, opp. station; and 70 'Pitt-strcct, ritj-,

THURLSTONE "PARK. '.
, ,,

AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN

I A SUPFP.IOR GOTTAGL HOMF, almost new, and
built sperlallv for owner, situate in an elevated posi

c tipil, close to tnln and trim, built of billk, with

slntc roof, and contains largo,drawing and dilling rooms

'

4 bedrooms, kitchen, laundrj, bathroom, pantn, and
'

eieri comfort, enclosed loraudih I

Land 40 x 140, willi vehnlc entrance, nice lawn,

garden, etc
. TORRFNS TITLL PRICE, £780

terms ni ran ¡red
C li CRAllMON'D,

Petersham opp station md 70 Pitt street, Svdnej

t
IJETLRSIIAlf,

"

'
BkTW I LN TRVIN AND TR Vlf

.

- «ni,

NFVT DFTACHID COTTVOL HOME slat* roof

I liait of bflck, tuekpointcd front, containi ball, drawing
an I dining rooms 2 double bedrooms, large kitchen,

, laundrj, bathroom, pnntrj, nnd nil muienienrcs

, LAND, 25 \ 120 TOUR! NS TITLE
PRICr, £T7")

Suitable for cither a Uni"« ii edment

C It CRAMHO

Petersham,, at Station and 70 Pitt street, Svdnej_

/>MiY A FEW OF OUR MANY BVRGVINS
'

'

OAMPSir- lovely DF Brick Cottage,
an ideal

home containing, hall, V extra large rooms, kit,
end all modern tonicnicnccs Land 50 x 103, lchlrlc

entrance, onlj £000 Deposit £75,
balance 22a bd

wecklj, principal and interest

DULAYIGH HILL -Pair of Semi detached Brick Cot

Inges, 4 lins, kit, all modern cnnvoiiusices,

stables, etc Land 50 \ 130 Rental C1J4 venrlj
Oiincr asking £1200 the pair A reasonable offer

considered
**

~

BELMORE iDF W B iHUA, conlg hall1,
A'i nils ,

kit, bathroom 1 drj, art mantels lovely lawns,
fruit trees, outbuildings, largo

block land, vehicle

entrance Only £300, sma'l deposit balance weekly

, pajments
-

DULWICH HILL-An Attractiie New, Brick
Cottage,

blato roof, 4 largo rms
,

kit
, pautri iiathrooin

laundry, Tibrous ceilings, nrt mnntels, clectnc light
and gas £07j Onli £75 deposit, bilanoo to suit

buyer. It R EVANS and CO,

Dulwich Hill Trim Terminus,
OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, U a m to 5 p m

Phone, 280 Petersham '

FIVE
DOCK.-Who wants a Grand New HOME for

. .£525? New Double-fronted, Bay Window, Rus-
ticated COTTAGE, with return verandah, fibrous coll-

ings, lath and plastered throughout, gas, fuel stoics,
4

large rms., kit., back verandah. Whole
length of

cottage all glassed in. Land 60 \ 140. Only 100

jurds from tram, which
stops at street.

CALLAGHER.
241 I'arramatta-road,

Annandale.

PETERSHAM.-Double
fronted Brick COTTAGE,

rooms, kit., £076.

PETERSHAM.-Detached Brick COTTAGE, 4 large
rooms and kit., £575.

PETERSHAM.-Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, t

rms., kit., and buggy entrance, £400,
PETERSHAM.-Double-fronted W.B. Cottage, £S60.

All of these
Cottages

aro
only (100 yards from Tana

matta-rd, and close to Johnston st.

I'also haic Half a Dozen COTTAGES for SALE oA
JOHNSTON ESTATE.

Jubt give mc a call.

CALLAGHER,
_

241 Parramatta-road, Annandale.

"M'BWTOWN INVESTMENT.-Pair New Brk.
Cottages,-1-a each 4 rms, hall, fibrous cciliiiKs, slate roof,

tiled icrandah, all modem coma,, yards bricked, and

5 good stall stables to each. Land 60 x 130. Let at
20s each. £1000. Also, Adjoining Brick

Cottage,
rms., kit., and stables, also in good condition, Let

at los. £SC0. Land 30 .\ 130.

CALLVGIIER.
all Parramntta-road, Annandale

ANNVNDVLE,
14 Alfrcd-st.-Double fronted W.B.

COTTAOr, 5 rms., kit., all offices, stabling for
3 horses. £400. Will let for 21H weekly, suit

lanmau, earner, or i-nestor. CALLAGHER,
Parnrrntta-road, Annandale._ -_____^__
CHATSWOOD-AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN;
x.-' Two handsome well-built Cottages, each contain-
ing 'dilling, drawing rooms, 2 bedrooms, extra Iaigc
breakfast-room, back and front lerandahs, stone foun-
dations, tiled roofs, gas, natcr, and scueied. Splendid
position, within 10 minutes of station. 1-acrc allot-
ments. Price for quick sale, £1G00. £1000 can

remain at 51 per cent. This is a genuine bargain.
Each Cottngo

mil
bring £1000 within 12 months.

El LIS and CO., .

CHATSWOOD.

(^
ORDON.- Situated in commanding position, handy

T to station.-Fino Cottage Residence, containing

riming, drawing, breakfast rooms, library or smoke

loom, 5 bedrooms, wide icrnnduhs, all modem con-

veniences and fittings, land 160 x 200, Toricns. Motor

garage, etc. Nice grounds.

PRICE, £4100.
ELLIS and CO.,

CHATSWOOD.

WILLOUGHBY.-Handsome
Modern Villa, containing

dining and drawing rooms, 3 bedrooms, all modem

conveniences, splendid position. A really superior
home. 110 x 125. Torrens.

PRICE, £1200.
ELLIS and CO.,

CHATSWOOD.

WARD, THE-RKLIABI.K "AGENT, .CROYDON.
VV OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

PLENTY PROPERTY. TERMS' FROM £30 DEPOSIT.

£500.-MODERN BRICK COTTAGE, 3 rooms, kit.,' L

slate roof, every coincidence, £50 deposit.
£650.-I).F. Brick COTTAGE, 4 mis., k., offices,

stable,- Und SO x 130, 0 min«, station, £30 dep.
£050.-New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, I

rms., k., cv.

comf.'. Lund 40 x 130, 5 mlns, station, £050.
£750.-New D.F. Brick Cottage, on stone foundatn».,

S rms., k., slate roof, 50 x I IO, 5 mlns. station.
£7/5'.-Charming Malvern Hill Home, 6 rms., k.,

sup. fittings, Land 44 x 150. £100 deposit.
OTHERS, £250 lo £4000. Tel., Ash. 1236.

WARD, THE RELIABLE AGENT, CROYDON,

L"-ÉTCTHIXRDT"
:

~~~

r.

Modern S.F. Brick Cottage, iron roof, 4 rooms,
hall, laundry, bath,. high position, close to tram,
art- mantels, fibrous ceilings.

Look at the area ot land, 100 x 150.
PRICE, £770.

Room to build more cottages.

. D. and W. BAINES, Property Salesmen,

_400 Parraiiiattn-iond,
Petersham._

HABI:RFII:LD-FIVE
DOCK.

New D.F. Brick Cottage, slate roof, containing
diniwr-room 13 x 13, 3 double bedrooms, large kitchen,
lnundrv, bathroom, best cn.upel hath, linen press, pnn
trv, tiled front vcinndah, back leranihih 10 \ 15, closed

In, filuoliF ceilings in uiai.i looms, electric light and
gas, oa-teih- aspect, faithfull!- bnilt and hciiililulli
fhiMicri. Now îeady m m i upv. Lind, 50 x l.Tu. I'm-,.'»s.

1 minute from tram. £7S3. Exicllent value.

D. and W. BAINKS, Piopiitv Fale«n.en,
4r0A Poiraiiiatta-ro.td, i'etiishai.i. Tel.. 'Ill P, nu.

miviT^i)H<W~nRiäx^^
J. let at 'Jil'; price, A:loll and £500. Torlens T!"

(11 i'ev Cent. Return.)

ALSO, ON £75 DEPOSIT, solid Brick COTT.'.C" 4

louins, kit., rill".

>. F. TARI! IOPEV ALL SATURDAY).
_._ XW Kor|rn«4«g4t, lahhhardt Qat'i l'-Ck*i

F
jOJSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

TI.\lRFIi:LD,~£-i.T"'Dcp. and pa}mcnts 15/ week.-I
Iiimil IV 11 fi-ill

w.n r*t rt li.».,
«.ID

l4i,nr1r,'_
Coud W.B. Cottage of Ö Lugo mis., .

laundry,

.«In-,:«, finit tree«, ami Mower garden. Land 60 x 157,

paling fence, high position, 0 min. walk stn. £370.

FMRFIELD,
«

Miles Stn. In heart of Smithfield
Tow nsiiip.-Cosy Cottage of 4 rooms, she«!, etc. Oicr

i-acic lund, fenced, city water. Only £125 cash, or

cai;}' terms inn be arranged.

FAIRFIELD.-High Building Blocks,
close to station,

1 to J acre each, from i:l't, very easy TERMS.

Othcu Open All Day Saturdays.

_ _GIBSON BROS.. Fairfield.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

E.
YV. NORMAN,

OCEAN HOUSE, 24 MOORE-STRELT.

HOTEL, H Freo Huirse. Instructions from Licensee,

who-also owns freehold, read as follows:-"Sell
a

15 ¡curs' lease; my takings £0U; full price £2000.''

This Hotel is only 1 hours fiona Sydney.
I can

easily advance £000. SOLE AGENT.

HOTEL, u YVostorn Township, only one other House.

1. This is the Leading House.
2. It is absolutely Free.

3. Full Price is £1200.

1. £800 cash will
buy.

Takings £00. LeSes'7 years.
Rent *2 10».

This tins never been 'Offered before.

T AUNDUY, HA.N'Df and" POWER,, populous
district,

?*-* -good position, minn stieet, large premises, good
dwelling, low rout, lajge plant and machiner}, dealing

£7 per week, proof und trial, large
door trade, l'ntc

£23U; palt carti accepted.

_.
NQtlM'AX, Ocean House. Mourc-strcet.

FRUIT
and CONFECTIONERY, busy subuib, large d.i.

»hop,
0

rooms, .vurd und stables, TAKINGS £1»

PER Whfcli, all counter trade, noll blocked, counters,

shelves, illinois, table», glass case«, etc, business

capable of large eilciistoii. Price '£(10.

_NOHM'AN, Ocean Itoiibe, Ytoorc-strect.

STATIONERY
und CONFECTION KUY," Lastern Sub

urbb, huge d.f. shop, nice front, brass fittings,

One dwelling, largo stock, good fittings, TAKINGS £20

PER WEEK, i cr} profitable. Price £100.

_NOItM'.y.N', Ocean House, Moorc-strcct.

FRUIT
mid UKUE-NOItOOEKY, beat position, leading

bticct, growing .suburb, no opposition,
handsome

bhop, large ltsideuce, lou rent, lease, TAKING GUAR-

ANTEED £50 PER WEEK ON TRIAL, i-aily
all colin

tci trade, good plant, horse, carl, li rae stock, goon

fittings. A thoroughly genuine business that will stand

strictest investigation. Pnee £170. A near offer

might be accepted, .is ownci's wife ill.

_NOHM'AN, Ocean House, Moorc-strcct.

ÄTSilE ÄSü COMPANY,
OCEAN

.

HOUSE,w

BILLIARD
KUO.U, £70(1 cash, balance terms,

ü tallies, well fluted, 7 }ears' lease, lent low,

clearing £11 week, good dwelling, 4 rooms, populous
suburb.

'

,_
WALSHE and COMPANY'.

HAIRDRESSER
and TOIIACCOMST, leading cit.1

position, U }cars'- lease, icisonablo rent, shop

takings £50, saloon £25 wcckl}. £1200. Vendor will

nuance buyer it ncccssaiy.

._*_WALSHE and COMPANY'.

/AONFLCTTO.NEHY -and lOUNTAIN DRINKS,
"'-'? Leading ,position, 6 } ears' lease, low rental,

ex-

ceptionally well fitted, takings £25 now, £40 sum

mci.
Bargain. £700.

;_ _WALSHE and COMPANY.

RESIDENTIAL FLATS,,P01TS"r01NT,~23 elabórate!}
'

I'uimshcd lounis, arranged bclf-contiuncd flats,

cheap lent, lease, water fronLigc, well let, £1500.

__WALSHE and COMPANY,

"TJESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, 20 rooms, nicely fur
?*-*'

nibbed, lending position, clears £0 week over

tent, best offciing. £200.

-i._WALSHE and COMPANY.

IF your.CAPITAL is SMALL, sec us. Wo will AS
«1ST YOU. to IlllY'.

YVALSHK and COMPANY, 4,
Ground Floor,

Ocean-House, Moorc-strcel. 'Phone, City 8025.

MOTOR'GARAGE, CLEARING £20 WEEK,
splendidly .appointed workshop, with plant worth

£«10. Also S cur»; in
tip.top order,' and nearly new.

No' Goodwill asked.. Price £1260. Terms,' £400 cash.

?Jonas and .Green,
'

CulWulla-clis., iff

?

c'astlorcagh-at.

MIXED,
doing- £23 week, gnar., any-trial given,

cent.; pos., spi. preni. No Goodwill. Full ajue

alone in plant and
-

stock. £105. TERMS. JONAH
and GREEN, CulwuHa-chbs., 67 Castlcroagh-Btrcct.

'"piIOTOGRAPIlfiR AND .PICTURE FILMER, same

A- hands ii years, must-sell at once, net aicrage
profits £7 week. Any trial. Stock and plant worth

fur more than price asked, viz., £200. TERMS. JONAS

and CREEN, Cnlwiilla-ehhs.. 07 Fastlereagb-strcct.

CONFECTIONERY, HIGH-CLASS,
^

elaborately fitted, and in ciioicc position, In "heart

of traffic, trade £3<l week, piar. No Goodwill. Full

minc in stock, plant, £21)0. TerniB. JONAS and

GREEN, Ciilwiilla-chaiiibers, 67 Castlercagli-sti cet.

"VTEWSTGENCY, SOiJl')-BRiCKT^IoinB 4000 papers
-1-a

weekly,
without

mag.i7ines and periodicals, same

bands 0 yeal*, good dwelling. Price £350, cash £250.

Jonns and Green, Culwiilla-cblis., 07 Castloreagli-st.

BOARDINGKSTAI1LIS1IMENT, HIGÏI CLASS,
21 splend. ruis., nearly all 'oak furn., lease,

only best class patrons. Price £1000. TERMS. JONAS

and GREEN. Ciilwiilln-ihhs., 07 Castlcreanh-strect.

HiLIARD SALOON, ill centre bett slfnurhi tables

in good order,, long lease, exceptionally low

rent) RECOMMENDED."" Price X240. EASY TERMS.

Jonas and Green, Culwnlla-chhi., , 07 C'astlcreagb-st.

/-il NI STORF £000 trade £60 rail 1 hour

VT DR IPI RI, Mourtaiis stock £ DO trade £1

STOR1 and JO Acies liado £00 hit for £IJO

C1N STORI stocl £»000 trato £10 000 m bj lnei

Coist DPI Moreen etc £>00 clears £8 a week

ST 01 I Moiintiiiib tri lo £l'Ono ou £1800 stock

STORI £1000 stock traie £00(1 Southern line

STORI stoLk U 00 owner guarantees £000 |
i

DR IPI RI anl kCV sul iib £»50 d f shop dwell

DR VI I RI subir!, st c1, £P00 uUs il1 a week

STORI ii Si li ci stock L-00 trade £80 a \v eck

COUNTRl STOItr n 1 PO £600 traie £4000 Coast

GIN STORE £3000 htoik tri lo £la 000 rent £2

DRVPIRA sub btocl LOO tride _0 rent 10s

CHi Vron!, «outb stoik £ 00 clears £1000 p a

(ROCl-Ri ele and PO £10 clears £7 week sure

STORI- and PO nul 10 i
les £J00 "0 miles

I VS1 THtMS
W11 HAM BLTirit anl to

Storekeepers Exchange
183 lung st topp Truth ) Phone Pty 106

Wl W1IL FINVNIl- ON rURMTURL
VND VII SKURTTirS

_QUOI EY lirNRl and CO 1aO King street

f i|VFF AND I I NCHJ-ON ROOMS,
V.

'

HFART OF CITY
nieeli fitted and appointed clears £5 weekly

I rice £180 DI Dil 1 HI NR1 uni CO 150 King st,

IJISIDTNTIVI HATS AND ROOMS
J-V DARIINGHURST

16 rooms lease i icais suites all rooms very well
furnished first class piano etc Trice, £425 A cept
£»00 cash balance casi terms

_DUD1 El 111NR1 and LO 158 King street

ULSIDFNTIVI PHHl IP ST Rr TT CITY

1 list elass House 14 rooms all fully furnished

clears £0 wcekli Molerate rental Price, £300

*ccept half cash 1 alance wcekli

_

DI DIF1 HI NRY and ( O 150 King street

BVRFOOl
ml CO lot. George itrect. West

CROCI RA S1101
"

mis gd suburb low rent

cash tra le top |
rices lak £30 «k clears £5

cheap £180 Others from £ofl to £600
NlWSvtlNCV Stat «hop 4 rms rent 18s, lease

ooOO 1 locke I gool shop trido c1 £i tr £400

PIS flIAMB Ü hurst 8 rms, r 80s well furn

clem I est position good pijer £1»0

RI-SID t llAUB 8 mi» rent 2»a ii
nicelj

furn

ishe 1 len clean Tas over rent See this £l°o

IIVM III H ( rocerj shop dwell tak £35 wk ,

clears ti 10» wk proof well stocked trial £85

BIRI. POT and CO 154 George street 11
cst^_

ALrWNDIR
AND M-LSON

1IOTI I
BROKFRS AVD HWNf URS

SWIM S BVNK CHAMBERS 11 MOORLSTRkFT

HOTLI right in Hie heart of the citi long leas"

DOINI Til1 I VRGI- TltVDF OI 11, x 36 11FFK,
chance of a lifetime ONI Y £1600

HOTH worl mir nuns suburb Oil VNCF I OR BFGIN

NFR lease 5 vears TAM S £60 to £5o Wh draws

8 x "7 Meek Tooths beer SLF THIS £000

COUNTRl HOTH in tiptop town on main Northern

line cood lease TVhINC S H VI F AVFR Vt I D £60

week for past "0 months MUST SHU VT ONCF

OV VCCOUNT Or SFRIOUS II I NESS £10o0

COUNTRl HOTH South I F ASF 8 11 VRS takes ai g

pier £100 week 111 LI rURNISHFD £1060

rvmr ii-in RAI COMP VNY

± 82 Pitt street

1IOT1 L eitj
rent £8 tal gs CITO wk £3000

HOT! I Si 63CX st trade £80 week £"300

HOTH suburb lease 5 xrs
, £ 0 week £»60

HOTH weat lcise 8 jrs
no opposition rent «2s

bar trade £10 week all drinks £0 well fuml bed

Price £1»00 hREF IIOUSF

HOTH South Const trade up to £100 week f,eod

_1e se nt fair re t £1100 VRFF_

FOR Sah 1 ish au I Ojstcr Shop i,ood position suit

ide for a restniu mt long lease takings £»0 to
£»5 hiidii« anl Siturdajs ein be double 1 with proper

ittcntioii jo rcisonable offer refused \ FOSTHl

Bon li Tunction_"^____"__

DRYPIRY
Hosier} Hub} etc, corner position pro

tits ¿.J to £l week, DP Shop, 5 mis, all house

hold furniture stock about £60, the whole lot £150, to

genuino bin eis onl} Appl}

_.» Y ictoria street. I ew iBhani

DKAPHtY,
Hain , Hosier}, I) 1 Shop 0 rooms kit ,

fittings cabinets show ciscs, combination chests,

trade £20 no opposition next to school stocl tlSO

established 0 }cm some tenant, quick sale, £150 cash,

no humbugs stand strictest unestlg-itlon Ypph

_13 Y ictori l street T ewishi in_

LsÎDlNTIAL Chbrs, 11 large rooms, 3 balconies, 2

Hi atones, large lard fowls and run furnished, al

wa}s full, g1 re i«on for Helling, £12u cash Apply Miss

BUL! Y SO U wpcijrtroe£jlçmd!_lunetioi]_

FOlFsvfl
Ptiinte "Boir Ung house full permanent

bondi is gen effer barg 1 Hallway st P shaw

VIRDRlSslNG and loliae Business for Sale, stand

ii spcctton_jmV_Cc2!gj:J?t_IIaj^_rket_
^TJñXTÑlTHClUSI for S ile full of good lodgers, will

J sell i henli T4 Regent st city_

ODG1NI, llOtlhl J rooms, well furnished must sell

through illness No ¿ Marshall st Surry Hills

H

S*
Rc

low rt, £4 wk prof

AS YCR111CF -Di Ing and Cleaning
business

full swing, gd sub , no opp ,
owner leai

country,
no reas offer rcf Andrews, tailor, P'uivtU rd, P'sham

RISID1NTIAL
7 rooms, hall, and k¡tchc"ñ^ fuñí

furn ,
and ver} cacan Good position, handv ferrv,

must be sacrificed illness, £5J will lim l"fl Alfred

street Noah *»} dnei_
T7USII mid »-L,.PPI RS, with dwelling, 0 mis., etc, rt
J- 20/ incrage takings £0 week, as goI"B concern,
price £-0 (includes horse, cirt, and fittings)

1 DW VHDS and CO opp station Hurstville

?DUTCH! R\ JJ bodies 20 sheep, sundries'" rlslmr sub
X J nib "st position

must
sell, owner leal lug state

Ypplv Sirloin llcroiil lung street_
1 »0VRD1NG HOI Sr waterside, 24 laige rooms and
I > oltlees also lull scat -IX) 4J

ncrcs of land, rent

onl} i.3 «eel 1 cr.se (J liars to mu Onli £"5

_SPAIN, Jill (Kford stn ct. Woolhihn
hMRII I, Oist.r Saloon cits tnk £o0 w Uy ,

ítañTe
lVT M lb m offered £2 ^ (,riftlths ,innj Vic Pitt ,t

HYM Beef elosi ? In n mis, etâbltnT~s7iit~m'c~

'1 ]JJ"!i Griffiths
Ilii|H_riul_Viclde, Rittst

'

TTIOR -ale Mnnh Residential UijinbcVs~T"iii7u>s
i.1 nu

i
leonis t te iii, |.|«, M" v\ ATIIER

!¿i_ile>

i< i]_I dom- from ( or-o Manly

/ 10N11 C Ml\t I I ines 4 looms rent «."here s hiV
Y I glin snip it Ci GriflUhs Inmenil Are P it\t

pu
vitDiNG not M it ",,",«, jrrz^r-^riä\

-fT ti

lii_-bj)JjMtJ^^li_J77^\ftiidJtPiO ion

\ flYED' Buslnc«-, rent lOsHarge dwolíTñlrTcornTrpov
«v."U. must sell, bargain, to5 m Oifc-rd st, Pad to«.

BUSÍNESSES FOR SAIE OR WANTED

WARD!\ t I 'ii VB1 lhllbD IS.%,

Hofriiungs clumbers It, rittst, next to Gl'O

HOT1L citj ccnti ii position, leiibc 10 ycaia rent £12

week, takings £JJO weekly i bira, piofttiblo and

high class trade, finance with about £4000

HOTH Mibmliin,
marino 'ouhtj rent ¿J week,

trnlc 14 x 36s «Lil, takings
£1JU wklj £i>U)

HOTH, citj uren, lease lu year» lent £1 10s >c k,

takinfi t7j wecklj, complet picms ,
about £2000

HOTH., biib
,

leiiM 0 jcais, good
cla-i trade oi 0 x

30 8 week takings £7i weekly, £1700

IIOTJ-L Dirliiighur»t distiict, rent £4 wk, talinga

£SO Wecltl!, for quick sale will accept
£1200

COUN1R1 HOÏLL 1 leebold,
with possession,

and

fuiiutuio takings £4J wieklj, old cstab house,

nu opposition PRK 1
RIGHT OUT, iioOO, tcims

COUNTRl HO IH TAKINGS £90 wl Ij at Cd £1700

W Alt DI N IM Pitt street next to 0 P 0

LAM S i CVSlf till IGHSl, COltNllt HUN

TLH ST lltojaiihbs) Tile lift 1st floor

'Phones, Citj 618 2071

HOTEL most conspicuous position in Oxford street,

beautiful!! fitted and handsomely furnished, pre

scut proprietor retiring Tooth s beer drawn Shows

clear prout of £20 week Our instructions re

coKed to dal ure to sell this, real gift at £2500

Don t miss it Best value offering at the puce

HOTEL, m i leading; ludustual suburb, aicragcs 8 x

27'8 Tooth s week, takings £45 week long lei«

Snap tins bargain at £0O0 cash Nothing offer

mg oheapci
HOTEL BUYERS, CONSIDLR THIS-Hotel, 5 vcars'

lcnsc with
extension, icnt Ills week, talinga £33

Free house nice comfortable home lull price,
£1100, and cm arrange casv terms

_Lilli
S ) Castlerc igh st corner Hunter st

/"iOMlClIONHtV -We sill mit for your inspection

^ to day one of the best businesses of its kind in

SJiInei, situated ni the heart of citj, elaborated fit

ted, ],t class EOdu fntn
,

plant val
, £700, elco light,

nci g1 mirrors, Isi 5 jrs, rent mod
, guar profits £8

wk (min ), bool i for msp ¿800 rales, 1 C rcagh st

("2.R0G1 RÎ good suburban pos, cstab li jrs rent

« 10?: '.nnH cr S,,°P "RolJ flttctl s,1re 70s wk
profit Bool s proof, heavy stock Will sell for £1J3,
terms L 'KTj.__3_C rcagh st, corner Hunter si

TTA1RDR1-SS1NG, Tobacconist, Billiaid Room, reiTt
J-a- 40s, elco light and gas, 3 chairs good dwell

,

*°,n I"'0i iii«Mk» in "«Pfo"3! opportunity Price
£-J0 I M»- 'S 3 Castlereagh st corner Hunter st

QUEENSLANDHOTELS.

HOTEL CECIL, YVONDAI, SOUTH QUEENSLAND.
-Modem

2-story ¡Iriek C.T.A. House, nine hours
rail from

Brisbane, opposite station, only three hotels,
best dairying, agricultural, and lucerne land in State,
ideal climate, ull drinks

Cd, colonial bottled ales ami
lager Is 3d and Is Gd, imported ditto 2«, all ttandnrd
brands

whiskies 7s, Jraught O.P. rum and whisky 7s,
colonial wines 3s Oil to

5s. ßd, Wolfe's schnapps 7s (k1,and all other wines and spirits in
proportion.

Tariff 8s per day.

Splendid lease. Oivner
Days all outside repairs

and rates (except sanitary).
Lease nearly 10 years; rent £5 8s act.

Takings averaged £83 per week for year.

Total price £2000, ivhich includes shop and nlhcr
buildings, fittings, garage, etc., etc.. valued at.'£300.

Any judge of values must admit this to'bo the
cheapest proposition of its kind in the Commonwealth
to-day.

Satisfactory terms can be arranged with a goodbusiness person, as the owner <s retiring.
D. H'GUINNESS,

-

'_Proprietor.
RESIDENTIAL

HOUSE. (Long lease".)
17 bedrooms, specially built and well furnished,

large dining-room, 2 bathrooms, etc., detached House,
lu splendid position, always full, £460. Terms.

GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlcrcagh-strect.

DAIRY,
CLEARING £1000 A Y'EAR, 120 gallons dally,

all ed quart, best cows in the State, tip-top carts

and horses, high.class suburb, mostly large private
customers, steam plant,'perfect premises, £850. Terms.

DAIRY', 30 gallons' daily, compact run, nil done by
oivner, with one cart (2 horses), prime cows, any trials,

£275, terms.

GEO. THOMAS and SON. 12 Castlercagh-strcet.
"DOWER LAUNDRY, clears £1000 }car, £1000.

POWER LAUNDRY, clears £600 year, £800.

POWER LAUNDRY'.'clears £100 }car, £050.

POWER LAUNDRY, clears £300 year,' £480.
- '

_GEO. THOMAS and SON, 12 Castlcreagh-strcct.

LUNCHEON
and TEA ROOMS,

Is meals. 'The same
.city gentlemen there every

day. Closes 'early Cloning-. Shut Sundays. Trade
£32. Clears £5 wk. Well anpointed, £175.

GEO. THOM A'S and SON, 12 Cjstlcrcagh-stwt.

ONFKCTIÔNKRY and MIXED BUSINESS.'
if you have between £200 and £300, you cannot do

better- than call at this office, and obtain particulars of

this really reliable business,
which will stand every

investigation
and ¡nniitry. This is }OUr opportunity,

don't miss it. Full particulars from

? MACKENgJE anU_CO_.,_137_ king-street..

YÍ7INE BARTgood positron", city, very low rent nice

W dwelling, exceptionally long lease, good takings,

solid connection, clean reputation and a genuine busi

"C3S'

MACKENZIE and CO.. 127 King-street.

-DESIDËNT1AL CHAMBERS city '?» room», heart of,

K city ver}-

iiçll

furnished est 30 i ear, position

ensures always ¿"R
ho use

|Prue^ x.,^ KinB.htrcct> |MVL/llr->/ll lill m
-

,.
_

IJWN,
RvV\

X HOT! L BROKrlt,

8 Post Ofllce chambers, 11 » V Pitt-strcct, .

opposite
GPO, Sidnej 1 stahlished 1818

HOTH standing alone ill 1 IIRST C1 VSS BUSIM-SS

SUBURB proof
beer trade meragcs 10 \ 54 s xxx

wcckl! and the likings
£150, long lease at £4

10s £1000
HOT1 I nicol! appointed house, in the city, sells 11

x 38 s xxx wcckl! takings £120 Licensee na!

nig ACQl Uti I) ANINTIRISI IN A COUNTRY

HOTH, MUST SHI AT ONC;, £1200

HOTI L handj to Centril Station druvs o x 36 s xxx

wcckl! no« i snap for £10j0

HOTI I, suburban, 7 jcais in, same hinds,
NEW

I I
ASr IUST ARRAVOI I) 0 x 30 xxx, £2000

HOTH in the centre of one of the BEST WHEAT

(.ROWING TOWNS IN Till WIST, leise 10 jean

a new 40 roomed house, having a MONOPOLY OF

Tilt HRSTCLVSS TRADr takings £1 K1 weekly,
all at 6d a fice hou=e for £1500, terms

HOTH. withn 100 miles of Sjdnej, all drinks 6d,
fakes £00 weekly no», small loan, £1500

Rl VN, RYAN,
HOTEL BROKER,

8 POST Oí FICE CHAMBERS 114A PITTSTRIFT,
OPPOSITE (,PO 1STABI1SHFD ISIS

AUSTRALIAN HOTLL,
,

George street West and Abercrombie street

All particulars may be obtained from

F1TZ1IARD1NGL, SON, and HOUSTON,
Solicitors,

Castlereagh chambers, 10 Castlereagh street

STOCK to be taken at a Valuation

, Applications will be recoiled from PRINCIPALS

|ONLV bj the above Tirrn up
to 6th AUGUST NFXT

N~~
EWbAGLNOl, Modul 0»00 papers, oldest shop,

0 rin«
, rent 22s tkl, wont ruse, good shop lrar*e,

includes libiaij _£18> LiiRNLLI, 76A Pitt streit.

TTLNÜTÑT-MINH1 BUSIN1SS, near Blliwojd, £85

VI HtUIT GRH-NGROC1 ll\. Petersham, iii

CONltClIONlRl, Smallgoods Redfern, £o0

Full particulars,_CORNFLL 70A Pitt «f a

STATION!
Rl and Fancy Goods, splcn pos, g sub,

well stoclcd, fine dwell
,

worth £200, sac £10a

MINI-D
BUSINESS select sub, s mp well fitted Hld

stocked, genuine bus, will stand inv ^tigition,

£100 IHNNON and CO
,

-8 C leagll st, opo Mooie st

CONliC1
ION 1 RA, splcn pos best"sub, g1 dwell,

lease suit ludj first inspect will buy, £00

LENNON and CO "8 Castlereagh street, opp Mame st

KtSIDl
NTIAL, D hurst, 0 rms , new lino and furn,

meoim £1 Q!ci rent £2a0 Hacrtel, 28 Moore st

RI-SID1NTIVI
1) hurst li well furn rms, lent 2Û,

elenn house. £80 Hnertel 28 Moore st

BOVRDINC,
HOUSL and Residential, citj, 6

rms,
house lull, well finn owner liaung State, bar

gain, £4, IIV1 I11H, 2S Moore street_

GROCHll,
HAM and BH I, city, DI Shop and

good Dwelling lent JOs trade £20, profits £i

|

big lunch connection, £80 HALRTEL, 23 Mooro_st

aROCHtl,
1H\LD good position, fine Shop,

0 rms

good jurd, stables, rent los stock clean and new,

cash tnde, fittings, stool, scales, etc, prtce £120

A -BARGAIN M1CDON VLD and CO
,

2B Castle

rciiRli street (neal Hunter street)_^_
?vrOTOR GAKAGb, an absolute gift, splendid post

£'-L tion, showing £400 a j ear clear Price, £5o0,

including
two good cars, stock, tools etc

MACDONALD and CO
,

21t Castlereagh st (1st Tloor)

DOOLI
\ VND CÖMPVN1,

113 King street

RESlDrNll VL Redfern nice position, 8 rooms rent

22s 6d, well furnished and icrj
clean Price £0o,

nceept_ £15 ca-.li balance terms_

FOR QUICK SVIL WIRIRI and T ADORING
BUSINESS, doini; high class tnde, best position

citj, long lease, fine two win low shop, 6tocl £1000

Private reasons for selling 1 urther partiiulnrb to

_

Ml HCI R Herald Branch

FOR SALE Leura, Hint, Greengrocer. Business

best position
on Mountains season nearly lure

splendid opening for |pl
looms refreshment business

lor further pnrtieulirs apply M ISON, III RIOT,
Piopeit!

Salesmen, Midi 1 cur i_

Pill
IT, GULI NO HOC I-R\ BUSINESS for SAH, good

turiioier, good disttict next 2 picture bllows uith

good ian um, £110 i baronin Applj P VLVCL

IRUIT M VRT, Palace street. Petersham

M-~~Xt>L\
-Modern Coltige Residence, 6 large

looms, all oilicis fulj lum oal new piano, I

BOARDING
liOUSh 1 icton i street, Duilinghurst

rooms lent i's i
1 IO permanent botrders, xei

well furnished, half ca li £200 tasy terms Dooley

RtSIDENTIVL
near Oxford »t Id section 10 roonr

rent 32s Od puce ¿HO £40 cash, balance small

.eekly repayments clears £1 mer rent DOOLLV

BATHS,
Boatshed, 1j boats, and Refreshment Rooina

old establishment,
near city, takings £1100

per
annum, pro« s mer £1000 per annum

' '
"

G DVRNLtY, Ocean House,
Moore Btrcct city

Ci
ROCER1, Iionmongery Mixed Business, corner

Ï
shop, splendid uosition, situated one of thickest

populated districts 5 minutes Central Statio i, tram»

pass door £40 p w cash trade, telephone,^£200, walk

in, walk out or valuation no agents

T WOOD Ceorgestieet West Post office

ß
ILLIVUD ROOM, in heart of city, 10 tables, in per

fee* order long lei'c rent only £8 p w , tnk'ngi
cr £10 Ibis room shows a net profit of £15 p w

Vppb Jit. once I ox 053 (. P O

7ÎOR SVLL GRII L ROOM c7 Goulburn st, seats 80,
. cendal position, laigc connection, few to beat

this AppU AIcSUVNl mid 11 NKINS
Ï

is___^_^
rpjllO Residential Chambers, well turn

, Fluid- 1st
X quick File ]n ice £1,(1 und £200 Apply V J

CON, ICQ b linders uti cot I) irlinghurst_
ROCLlfl and MINED 4 rms and I ¡tchen rent las,

io goodwill block at laluntion
ti on i Blucher stiect Mubcol

B OOT SHOP I OR SAI I

Well iltteil, llni'.bini, mulline Vppb direct to

_

_

Onncl r 1 hrnbctli st 'et

TVNTH) to hell IOHO Hotels Bp incsms" iiriiaiilv
Y Hull nnil Co. Billys n'ibrs 118 Moore st:fg»14
riJIHtN "I Bitim rd V rish and t h p >.!,(,,,

Biisim s fei '-ale \pph loabmejid li 1 Cannon
IOOI RlPAIRINC.""sim7 bands 8 Tenis, clears~£j
i " ". L ii

Punk PO hog uah

* * . A*VT> .vi. 141. i J.1IÄV.» Í3US10CSS XT-.11 SlOCkCH, f3>0O

dwell, rent £1, £13. 21 LliaHatfa. st, Ctnydt**

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR_WANTED
«%JL1

DU \YI in I CO ti 1 liribuh street Leading
-a-' Biisine i Silcsiuiii for 37 Years

BOARDING 110USL lealfi,, summer icsort, 13 in»

all rcioiatcd mil nicely furnished Rent 3JS 1

mis lcisi COO

RESID) Mill Y1CTORIVST D VIH ING1IUHST 10

loiiii», tboioui,lilv tuuiislicd scrupulously clean,

mind invc tment
1 or J h lies £_sn

PARTLY IURNlsIILD HOLSr NI W TOWN, handy to

tumi 0 looms rent °'s 01 Only £1j

CIIVNCI TOR 1 NI I UPRISING MAN, sole rights,

1

itei t brooth mid jewellery fastener £30

11YYI nul Rl I I lruit Sweets etc lrade £"j veclc,

very attrictlvc hoi c cut, stock £"00

DURY sime oinorship "0 vcars long leise SO gal

lons Uni} al Ot mint 30 prime cows, 3 turnouts

lonipleii plmt £C0 Terms

Cil Y 1 UNclIION ROOYIS, tu si it 00 first class trade

goo 1 pi mt must bo sold to din Onl} £S0

NTT DU VYt and (O li I lizaheth street_

HOT1
L BUYLRS RFAD THIS AND SI 1 IT

Splcndiilv equipped flourishing suburban Hotel

eisil} managed taking to £110 wk , 10 yrs len«e

all the most inoiTtablc class of trade foi ¿JOOO This

is cisiH the finest Bargain ever offered for mnii} }ciis

SOU VGIN1S
1I01LI 7 JTs, £0J wk, low rent, bus}

centre,

ML ST Br SOI D TO D \Y, £1100

HOlEf BYRGAINS Scores at any price To-da}

J Bl II mid CO, Hullschs, H Moore st grd fir

N1WSVGINCY high class £110 ni foi LUM,

cash ¿SOO Newsagent}, flncsr <oi
|

I locked run,

8000 pipers wk big stock, tiptop I
rennies ami resi

dence sec this today £7i0 cish £J00 NLWS

AGI NCY 0000 pipéis wk
,

£38o eish £00 other*

T BLII uni (O Bull s chs 14 I lore st çrd tir

G ROC! lill S etc , sup high ela top prices all

eu«h trade right in tuosl pioninnnt position with

no noir oppo itiou £1U0 wk to C1 n no goodwill

lirst to sic buys leduec stock to suit you J BUI I

and CO_Hull s elis 14 Moore select
gi omi I

llooi

MILK RUN SJ galls ¡icr div, top inice-
elen £10

ik proved b} trial 2 turnouts onrv 1 rcqiiucd in

this ccuipic ni, £1") cabh £100 Seo It to di}

1_Mt_ÇI__an<l
(O Hull b eh« 14 YItole t çrd llr

BLIUIL
', sur cash, a-50 WK

,
no opposition top

pi'ce eve y hing the best £150 cash £100 But

cher} »ool £( 10 last }r ioOO cash £800 others

J HUf 7_nH_CO
Bull s chs 14 Moore at. grd llr

I »Il LUID SYIOON A G0ID1N INY 1 STY1I NI, 0

* high gre le tibies lease S vr« low lent uiu«t

be sold,
am tri ii £7o0 We lent }ou £500 tisv

terms on this sterling busincs is wc 1 now It

J BUI I, _inii_CO_Hull s elis
14_

Moore st gul fir

OONU'CHONIRY
R11R1 S.IIVI1- iS Ile

11IIS IS A CIIVNCI Slf DOM 01 li HLD

It is fitted up in most magnificent st} le throughout

You get }our own proof that there is tt clear Cll wk

for the
bii}cr

The fittings alone to say nothing of

soda fountains,
are well worth more than the money

asked Call To di} £2j0 cash £150 to roll iblc

bu}cr
I BUf L inrt CO Bull's elis , 11 Mooro st_grd_flr

COH1 S of extra good Buslne«ses of oici} kind far

too numerous to advpittsc Call see lists

T BULL an 1 CO Bull s elis , 14 Moore st grd fir
,

SYDN1Y S KING UROKHtS_

H Oil Lb
' IIOT1LS HOTEIS

Hotel, 17 bedrooms, tnk^s £17o,
rent £8, £4000

Hotel, 14 bedrooms tk £1'0 lent _0s £TJ00

Hotel 21 ledroonu, tk £200, rent £12 £0JO0

Hotel 15 bedrooms ti £,0, rent £S £1100

Hotel, 11 bediooms tk £120, rent £0 £2JO0

Hotel, lirgo tilling« lent £1, long lease £4o00

Hotel 8 bedrooms tk £7u, rent 7 is £"500

Hotel, S bedrooms, tk £o0, rent DOs £1100

Hotel lease 9 }rs,
ti £85, rent £J £2700

Hotel leases }rs, ti £73, lent £4 £1600

Hotel lease 5 jrs, ti £<o lent 45s £1400

Hotel, 7 room», ti £03 rent "Os £1J00

Hotel 40 bclroom« tk £10S rent £8 £24 iO

Further particulars
can be hld from VSH and CO

,

161_Pitt
street Terms cm be qrianged

GROCERY
mixed store fine shop, 5 rms rent 2os

fl }cars lease, trade £2j wk, no oi position,
and

in very good suburb This ¡B our best business for

£Ho
I

_GORAH EY and CO . 52 Y Pitt street

S

ROCERA, Mixed, comer shop, 1 rins
, rent li«,

profits £2 10s deal Clean and well stocked £oa

^"_GORMLEY, and CO. 82 \ Pitt btrcct

CONFECTIONER!,
attractive shop, large dw

,
bc^t

position on busj tram junction Now doing £-'0
wk , can be doubled £175

._

._GORMLEY and CO, 82A Pitt street

M1LLINLRY
and I nncy Drapcrj, vcrj fine business,

in main street of good country town Profits arc

up to £10 wk Trial £110

_GORML1Y and CO, 82 V Pitt street

Rlr-SIDENTIAL
8 rins , rent 27s Od Clean red brick

house, fully furnished, fine home and business for
£luO GORMLLY and CO

,
82A Pitt

street_
T ODf.ING HOUSF, fi ians

,
rent 20s, fully furnished

-L4 near railway, £45 Ralston, 37 Hlvaaheth st
_

RL.SIDI-
NT1 VI, Chambers, D hurst 8 rms

, rent 10s
neuli furn, house full, excellent position, full

value, £110 I erins Ralston, Scarl, 17 Llisaheth st

GROCFRA,Mixed, 4 mis, rent 12s, trade £12 wk
,

nell
Htoclul, ice chest, fittings, etc Dont miss

tIns chinee 4-4 i Hillston, Scarl, 17 1 li/^ibcth st

IAt'NDRl,
Hand neai citj, shop 5 rms, trade £6

J wk. pi mt worth mono! £*>0 Ralston. 37 lil? st

HOTII. COUNTRY, duelling consists of ,J looms,
stables coi dial plant,

gaslight throughout, rent

£2, lease 10 years, all drinks dd, profits £o00 icarii,
binkcrs and brewers' inicstirotion, same nan is uubt
jcars, owners

letiring, jour capital baek in ti o ieiip,

giles eight jcirs clear lease Tins is a ERLE HOUSE,
and must appeal to jou for £1000

BLACK and CO,
IS Post onico-chs , Giound Floor,

_114A PittsT-'t

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBFRS, N -Sydney, within lil

section, 6 rooms and kit
,

rent 2js. 4 rooms and
ball, well furnished This is a icrj nice home, and
rooms cm be let well, £10 Sole

Agents,
_

BRFTNALL and CO , 6 Hunter st

GROCERY and GtNLRVL, tine corner
shop and

huge icstdencc, trade £40 week, could be doubled,
run do.ui

through lllner's ill health, price £40, stock,
etc

?
at val 0 L W illinois and Son Da Eli7Jibeth st

PAST
RIC OOK'SBUSINrSS, njaiji slicct, largest sub

uib, splendid promises, oven, eicrythlnri complete,
£111), a rare chame O L Willi uns. 05 Elisabeth >?

CARRYING
BUS

clearing at present £0 week,could be greatly increased, 2 turnouts complete,
price £12u noith double O _L_W llllains anil koli

HAM, B1FI', and Ml\f-D BUS, rapidly rising sub,
trade £15, niceli fitted, a sure

Irving, price Z65,bint M C_O L W llllains md Son. Pa Flirahcth st

Bl-SDL
CHUS , 7 rms , i eil furn

, piano, RIB stoic,
pr flin a gift Williams 05 1 li/qbctb si

OARDINt. HOUSF. splendid pos , rent 30/, 0 rms ,

full! furn . 2 pianos, price £170, a bargain
O L W11 LIA MS and SON. 05 Elisabeth street

B

HOTELS
HOTE« HOTELS

lY'AN HLNRY
CITY Hotel, very (ino position, mam

street, lease 9
}ears, moderate

rent, tikings £100, price £4900
SUBURBAN

Hotel, line industrial suburb, lease Iii

}cars, rent £4, takings £00, price £2850
CITY Hotel, ver} busy centre, lease SJ }cars, rent

moderate, taki igs J.00, price £2o00 Free house
SUBURBAN Hotel, working mnn s suburb, lease 10 yrs ,

rent £4 lrs a veek
takings £"0 price £2000

BUYIRS MOIORI D TO INSPLCT.

_ST Bligh
street_

BUSINFSS
BUSINESS BUSINESS

BUTCHERY -A chance of a lifetime for uny }oung
ftllow wishing lo embark on a business on his ovvn

account, clear profit £o A snap, £60
RLS1 AURAN T, best city position, seating 05, lca6c,

nice business 2 dilling looms, and only £140
DAIRY', 15 cows, J cirts i horses 12J acres, cheap

rent, long leise, eicothing in nourishing condition
This should he liiepeited £100

HUDRFSSLR and TOBAl ( ONIST, 4 chairs, 0 }rs
'

lease
at 30s, enormous wholesale aid retail trade ~000

MIYtD, turnover £40 to £50, nio-o n summer, 2
6torv brick

shop, 5 rooms otc, est. 6 irs
, o }is'

lease cheap rent, in Sydney a most elite suburb,
cmplo}« prop , wife and 2 men, big plant, £170

_IVAN HEN RY, -j Bligh street
ROO and MIALD rent 27s (K1, takings C25 alTcasn,

good stock Dajton s-iJes leo chest "te £IAi
MURPHY Dalwood clinnhms Bathurst slreet

GROG ind Ylixed 'rent 15s n looms
takings have

reached £30. £"0 _Vluphv, Dal oo(l_cÍHiiihcrs

CIONTECT
and

Pastr}, bright shop" takings £17 gool
J fittings £150 Murph), Dalwood elim

,
Bathurst st.

BAKLRILS
and Pasir} cooks all pi eos Call on us I

Ylurph} Bakery Agent Dalwood chu Dilhurst st

BUTTER and PROVISION RUN, compact suburban
run, with over 210 guaranteed perm customers,

avg buttei sales 11 boxes, CONY
, PROOF given, over

Í.0 u nrt»
profit ßu}er Introduced to customers V

great chance to obtain solid business at low cost
PRICE ONLY £180

l'ULSFOLD, 8 Young street, Circular
Qua}

G

C*1HYNCr
Or A IHITIMF

J R1SIOINTIVL CIIYMBrRS 3 mina from G P O
,

13 roims well furnished piano etc Lease

Munja full CLFMlSOVlIt £5 Willi Owner
le iv ing State Accel t rcisouil le offer
JOHNSTON and HAN ]SriR(!c< ( l(,

"lill),

_Yaralla clumbers 100 I itt street

EESIorNTTAL
rimutlRS .. lins ""ricjit it tram

stop (omi furn ib ilute sttt £ 0 tiiuuee

_

TYRIIVNT uni SIVIPSON -)|i liingstieet

CONHOIlONHtY Sub news igciuy winter lude J.10
p w «millner e u stoel i ti altoiit 4.1 0 trnl

given aenll e i_ _ TVItli VNl an 1 slYII SON

-VffWSYGI NCV
Slatimiii} Itxo papers blocked

-L> run till Mock «uni ovicr nully }eir* J:

_I \RI V I and SI Vtl'hON -

|1 lune, «li 11

El-Sllll
NU VI i lOvl JO tin

S b aiititulH linn h d noms I OW Rl NT
11 VS1 Will eil loi \ VI t b 01 IGRNIIUII
ONI"! PI ICE, IJO Will

aetcpt £oll e isli

BAL 1 VSV
^

i ART uti roomtYN iwi co
I T_l__I_ift_Hull s iln iib is 14 Mi mc street

H AHM, a fine hot of GOOD l'VYiM, RI S1DT"Ñ
TIUS, BO HIDING HOUSIS ","| I10SIN1 SS S 01

all dcsciiptiona m any part of SYDNCY we ale 'ire

pired lo furnish rrII MS with full paitieulars and to

take DI POSIT s fi otu £10 donn aid balance in IN
bl «MIN IS it lowest IN TI RI M'

STOKI S
IlltOS,

0.
1 li/du.til s*. opp Railway

DLvLhSMHU'S mil Will II WRIGHT going-T
43 eern, willi 1 rcchold oi land, 100ft ¡rontnee
buildings, iniiiliinert, plant, u d

stock, spion 1 nul'
jem

2 Hams no opposition, y\ ilk in-w ilk out, jeiloo'
t, MONfCOWritl 5 Mool est uti Tel J Ho

T3oVfTDlN(.H0Usl,8 nos meei! fiiTnTATSiTJ-i> ni oiuioi must sill tulo £1,0 -We eau airiuirc

ca^j
terms I'll Itci and CO JOH ( astleienri, sl

H'llRDIlLSSING
and Tobacconist sound" littlë'buT"

good lix Ins, rent 12 6, 2 chairs, .etc . yali, mu'
£ja. bargain^ _ PILHC F_ i

nd_ _£ O 40R f ,'s| Icrtiigh
" '

/5.OOD SOUND GR0C1R1 and_lIl\7D~BLsnM.l,s
VA corni r shop, i.eal behool, new

stoil-, and nil fit

tings, tulmg £17 .1 week, good dm Ming, mil sell
new fumitini, good reison foi selling, no igents
_._00 lennox stmt Newtown

RESIDENTIAL.
13 looms, weir furnishä7~niceTy

appointed house, th-st-class position, tahtnc £5
over lent, owlior.oliligcd to.soil through ¡llnesj £fá
tenns airaiiged._;41 t__irenuc¿strcet, oíty.

'

T'UNÇIIKON^ROÔMS.' 3
"î]iniiii"iooim,~piI^5tT7Sim,-l-l kitchen, ti.iilc £23 weekly, marble-top tables,

chairs, cooking range, gas Move, ¿80. Apply uu

pieniiscs, 0
Kliailieth-blrce't, city._

"VTEWSAGENCV, spl. pos., city, lO.dtsj papers. Govt.
-t> «I'd .city «lull loiilructs, stock y allied £20(>, good
litt., »hop trade £2,"> 11.1V., take advantage, I'lccplioiial
oller, £7.i0,_t_nis.

MELVILLE. 11 »A Klmr-.tiori,_
rnWCi-'S'TORY WAREHOUSE, pow- 'occupied by Pris
J coil and Co., I'ccl-strcet. Tamworlli, 'to LET,

tuitnhl» for markets or'pioduci luislncs«.

Apply_G. .'?'.
BROWN. Tnnm'oilli.

DFcTsTRY iiii'I ».'¡.eil. Agcm'.v'.'contle cttv, ia vvfc.,

id lYcath ili.f.lin.l ,':lfl. £*». »irtoil, 1« Bllwlietll-st.

.iriîrrilîlIY'" BfsINl.SS for SALE, In splendid |»i.i.

¿»1 lion. _App!v;JMJh:nrg__J\_«__

BTlVRDiNn-irrTl'SL'
for Salt-, chc.ip. lull hoarder-,

'I

"loJliis.-l'C'lit ¡."-'s
(Id.

v 22.1 Abcrcrumbic-st, Rodlern.

?ïTtfîXKri'BUSINÍSSTbuit 2 ladies,'30,io 40." YV. S.,'.

JM rost-otHce. «.V.M. _'.. :.
.

_

,'.. '_
'

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED

RESIDENTIAL,
ELITE and HIGH-CLASS, JCSOO,

mostly fiats and balcony- rms'., clear- net- profit*

£11 wk., ONE MONTH'S TRIAL GIVEN, magni-

ficently furnished, best position known.

RESIDENTIAL, cleals £4 i.'k., 14 rms.. Id section^

double-fronted, detached grounds, sift, £220.

NEWSAGENCY, STATIONERY, etc., BLOCKED, 10,000

papen, easily worked, big shop trade, bing lease«

stock at valuation, papers £>0 per 1000. . ,

LAUNDRY, takings £20 wk., increasing, good aub.»

latest machinery, dwelling, etc., £300.

LAUNDRY, takings £30 wie, plant worth £400, good

dwelling and premises, gift, £450.

LAUNDRY, NET PROFITS £1600 p.a., low rent, good

premised, £1000,
terms.

CONFECTIONERY', etc, very attractive shop, long

lease,'exceptionally well stocked, Eplendid dwell-,

iug,
truda £50 wk., price £460.

BILLIARD SALOON, £1100 CASH, clear profits £1000

p.a., 8 latest up-to-date
tables, everything ucw,

10 vcars' lease, low rent.

BUYERS FINANCED INTO ANY BUSINESS.

STARLING and CO., 24 Castlcrcagh-street.

TTÖTELS" HOTELS. UOTELÎ

OALDWELL'S AGENCY, LIMITED,
HOTEL BROKERS. ETC..
FALMOUTH-OHAMBERS.

H7 PITT-STREET.

HOTEL. CITY, Í1S00. FULL PRICE.
RIGHT IN SHIPPING CENTRE, on command!!*

comer,
SPLENDID 2-STOUY BRICK HOUSE, In

perfect order and nicely furnished. LARGE, UP

TO-DATE BAH, LEASE 7 YEARS. RENT £?«.

TAKINGS £70 UPWARDS.

HOTEL. SUBURBAN,- £1150. FULL PRICE.

GRAND CORNER HOUSE, in INDUSTRIAL SUB-

URB, facing large works, which are being doubled.

Perpetual lease. BEE.U TRADE AVERAGES 7«

x.BIs WEEKLY'. Good tun-it trade. TAKINGS
£00 PER WEEK. WE HAVE THE BREWERY.

TRADE AND FULLEST PARTICULARS.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £1100, FREE HOUSE.

LEASE 10 YEARS, Rent 30». GUARANTEED
TAKINGS £70. NICE 2-STORY BRICK HOUSE,

in large
Western railway town. Adjoining larg«

stores and principal .business places. ABSO-

LUTELY THE CHEAPEST OFFERING.

BUYERS ARE INVITED TO GO THROUGH OUR

liUCISTEHS FOR THEMSELVES. We give you all

Hie informât ion at our disposal,
and EY'ERY HOYEl»

OFFERED HAS BEEN INSPECTED BY OUR SALES

MEN._

Bl
BUSINíSSES.

CVIBWFLI S ACINCY. ITD 117 PITTST

CONUCnONERY and RF1 RESHMENTS In absolutely

the best position in one of the most thriven*

tonns in the Northwest Situated right oppo

site to the pnnoI|al Picture Show of the town it

commands n regular and profitable trade Yl eil

fitted throughout with a fine dwelling attached

lang lease at nominal rental All household
furniture included Family bereavement only

ruson for selling Profits £8 weekly A Gift

at £"00.

CONHCTIONERY and RFrRLSHMENTS at import-
ant trim stop in first class 3uburb Premises

position and possibilities of greatly increased

title iiaist appeal to a shrewd business man lull

ptrticuhrs to bo-ia fide buyers A Bargain at

£00

Our I ist of propositions is thoroughly reliable

C VLDW II L S AGENCY LT D 117 PITT STRFET.

T> VRTON mil CO B VRTON and CO ,

A-* 10 i li/ibclh street near Hunter street
IODCINCIIOLSI city, 10 uns, £J wk profits JCUI.
RESIDÍ NTIVI lhiilipst citj 10 wellfnrn rm«..

£4 wl profits Owner is theatrical lvg tour £135
RESIDÍ N II VL Ala-won liest D hurst standing m

omi grounds 10 benut furn rms Rent low Tell
nice income This phec is alwijs full, £215

TOBVCCONIST nnl IIVIRDRLSSING leading country
tom shij beult cquippe 1 and up to date £8 wk.
c1

profits O ung dissolution p tncrship,
sac £00

NEWSAGINCY, 0000 Hodel loicly shop and trade,

nothing to snrpiss it in Sydney lse
.

Gilt £oo0.
CAM centre citi 100 meals Od beautiful saloons,

up to date ilientele owing ill health sac £145.

JOSLPH
and CO Business Vgcnts

136 I itt st 1 door from King street
Lstab 50 years only Cenuinc Businesses Boar Iing
housei Residential* largest Register Fasy term«.

[GHCLySS. BOARDING IfeT VBLISHMLNTH?G
Water frontage laige grounds tennis court nwimming
baths perfect harbour view 4a rooms, splendidly fur
nished 50 boarders exceptional opportunity Principals

only £»000 half cash IOSI I'll ]"0 Pitt street
_

"OOVRDING HOUSI Hrilcth HiJ li rooms beau

J-> ti hil j furnishe 1 icry clean hot witcr t*rvjce

fill perms 10s to j." s £10 losepl 110 Pitt it

RFSIDI
NTIA1 select pirt Darlinghtir t 15 room«

well furn throughout perfect repiir «leirs £5

weckb mer rent £400 j caali Tosepb 131 Pitt st

RLS1D1NTIAI
clti gd letting spot 10 rms rent

3 s nicely f irnishc I clears £» las xvkly over

rent £1»0 e ish £ 5_IOSI PH 116 Pitt street

H VII Beef Smallgoods Refreshments city taking«
£80 wkll trill gd residence 1st class plant,

same hinds mm vers £f )
Tosepl llfi Pitt st.

RL1T Gieeiifnoceij ¡riding suburb takings £n0

wkb tri ii eisi rent same linds 10 years,
See tlils b ireain LI" IQSrPU 13r Pitt street.

ARTHUR GOODMVN VND CO.,1
(take lift) Bull s chrs 14 Moore street

Sound Blocked Newsagcncj 6000 papers clean vrell

bought stock laigc shop trade stock plant and

run £560

CONHCTIONERY, Main Suburban thoroughfare rent

/
on lease tal inj, £35 ne piesent double la

summer profits £0 cleir £loi
RESIDÍNTIAL licked position, Dirlinghurst, 10 rma^

lent 3i/ £ 00
HAM and HIL! lent £2 lease 4 vcir= tnkjips £3S,

profits £S up to date plant and all shop flttingl,
£ 50

OPTICIYN- Splendid Chance for smart man to se*

cure Optical Busincs m riusy subuib, rent only

10/ £00 will buy equipment, stock, and goodwill.
Must be sold

CHEMIST, Bplendld position, one of the best m

city or suburbs, nice house, business run down through
owner « ill health, chance of a lifetime for energetic
man to buy for

£S50, or offer Stock and Qttings
easily north the inonc} HUMPHREYS ond FERGU

SON, 228 Pitt street Tel
, City 4531_

"¡l/TEAT,
MEAT, MEAT,

BUTCHERS, MEET MI AT BANKING HOUSE,
228 PITT STR1 1 I

We have three exceptionally good Businesses, when»
the

present
owncis have made sufficient to retare, and

will sell out reasonable Here is one worth looking
nt Splendid Dwelling, high prices shop trade up to
£J0 per week, splendid appointments, ever} conveni-

ence, going cheap, on!} £22o, come early foi this.
Vnother, with t yo order runs, good «hop trade, low

rent good residence mai inrr now £14 per week net,
£o20 Wo haie others, Jioith, South, bast,

or
West,

ill good propositions, and noith looking at, irom £108
to £1000

HUMPHRIYS mid riRGtlSON,
Banking House, ."3 1 itt street, Sjdney. i

Tel , City 4511_,
ErSIDKNTLAL

ClIAVlnlllS PO 1Tb POINT!
*

d Sill CON
I

VlNPl)
I

I VIS
HLNI £2 I j« Id ROOY15

1 YCELLENTT I rURNIblILD LOVIPLITE SUITP3¿
PMN'O motor gai ige, full house hu.li t i-'ft

profits *lrt.

PRICE £47i terms f P f LADER, Al and_ü< I lix «t

BOYRD1NG
HOL Sr, DAKLINOlniRST^

RJ-N1 £1 o« 10 ROOYtS,
rieganily furiu«licd, complete

suitci 20 boarders.
PRK L ~ 00 tel ros

_

I

_. J_ ADl'lt -ii jmd "ii I lu st

T»I-SID1 NflAI lïIWUÎIRS IO ROOYP

-ti K1 NT J« lYNIIlIMi ÍUHNISHID very clean,
large j

ard full liou«c good )
rants PRICfc. £155,

terns I 1'
I I Ann! ii -i d ni 1 liz_)et_s_rcet_

T>AT ON VND

"~

"

COMPANY.

1 HI slDbNTIAL Y letona st, 10 room«, best part.
oak lease, mod rent larg» profit«, house newly
renovotod £271 1 llf cast

RtalDI NTIAL, DYIJINGHURST, 3 mina Id section,
0 lins tastefully furn, rent 35s, £225,

sam»

hands 4 icnrs profit« COs terms

RFMDf-NTIY! WILrtVMST JO ruis, well furn ,
full

1
erins love lent 4JS price £230, £100 dcp..

Ixl 30s week to owner

RLSIDINTIAI W VI M It ST, North b}dnej 10 rms^
well ipr-ointcd d's fl

I ¿220 tenis

CONHCTIONIRY and HtUIT at fRAM JUNCTION,
trade £43 week fine dwell

,
o yrs.' lease low rent«

turnout valued a. 10
Price, £3(0 terms

PYTONT and (0 1"" KING SiREET

SP VIN nROS 130 B VTHURST STRLLT.
GRIH Fill mid MINED gp 1 city I osition, doinir

sp endid li ide no oppos easy 'cut Price only £20(1
MIXED BLS til mi, £40 "cod locality cash trade,

relit only 's ^loel, fittings goodwill ee «135
GROCI HY and MINI D Redfern busy centre, ikes

. ti. icol only Li Ibis is a liarg-un at £U0.
BOARDING HOLM city coiiUma 111 von well, furn,roon s .1(1 1 Hellen le se rouf 3 s rd £10(1
BOVRDINI HOI SI 1' -ooms 1 it eben Moore Park,rout W

piaron etc will furn gus stoic etc £100
IILS1DI N1IVL city 0 roon s ililli mm all It oP,

rent £2 per eel g oil income oicl rent J-12J.
Ill *-1IJI NTIU eily rooms I iteheii fully fun,
_nnte ir A bargain it £4U Ccf_in cailv

Ï»LKI11'1
lash tiiimirr a I Gi. lefngcrator, all-* tipton plant best pruis cr n

BUTLII1! , nain ion! tunuyei £i00
per wk, fin«

pi mt pn i £J'0 tern
BL1GIIIRY iib eoiii-r

| Oaitiou ti- £
0,

fine dwr,
iri'tr - J S

wllj uiy trial £ »0 tun arrd.
HU li lil RY cash cor tri le £o0 i nei £100
BLTelHRY N Sid trade rM lie I prices plantiinrih

uiiiniy £1U0 terms £ 0 uewsit
MIN Y OIH1RS fron £ 0 lo L2UM

THE COIIMI Pi IA! DIILNCE V-SOf I VTIOV,
1 _ Mlltju i_h

lilli er° Ytoorc s icej_

HVM iffir Gill«
I 111 MINI I) sliup tf rooms,

tumour £»0 £>j CILVN SiOCK price £100
HSU a d till! Bl s el an io we 1 £IJ

»RUT nn I M Grr Rl 1 III
s

tOODSlVND CLIVES
I

£1 WI til "=io tins mil« La

_MRCJt -í
'

cll_! i ,!Í,£_,0-J1L-1,'<Í£_

B LÏC HIRT BU- jug It bodies 14 sheep suit!

cneigitio oupic Unit miss tins 1.15

_Ullin, a id t O JJ el mid Oicbc

FBI If, (, lengro crj ami Con! c Hu
.

fo- Ni i Heir

2 plctire bhoiib_1 J_ilui ni nile rd NFui iel nile.

\\7YNIrD AT ONCI luirlbilll oi NuH-ai Bli
>V liii.li ilas Boarding I stiblishment goo! 'mir

lawn tennis comt ind grounds,
must 1 o ni mi

"omg ion el i L sli biner crNLlNI 1 Obi

OFIK I MlI'Ov s POINT_
yr-TTANTFD -W e sell reputable Businesses uuum-re«

W that will stand strictest lmcs'igatlon WHO,

YOUR'S If so, send particulars
if not i)OV

__PUrJ_ 0_____Y_ung_?tret_t_l_roj___'__ _
TT7YNTLÜ, llalrdiessing and lobiceonlsl up to J.20ÔL

VV im suburb up to 00 miles from Sidney Vppl
W VLLY", 107 Dowling st, JMoorc Park ri i

TXTANTFDrf4~BUSINFSSI¿, at once, can self i' mu

W"cnd me pnrticulius no sale, no ebarge
PY1 Ml B. 367 Geon'e street, near

liing_stieol

WAVTFD.
genuino Hall dressing, MIIM or coimtrT

_

,«.n t» c210_S22,JM__ Li__mbe.
y'

WVN1ID Gioceri, Allied, £"b, goodwilP"ii (li

tines smelt v ii , I uri OSPlobeitsi ( """',,i" ?.,

EDUCATIONAL_TíTifl IINftlST
..X.

« 1 George st c1 corner o ir-irgcrc street
( PI o o C1)

I Cli es N
I

I 1RFNCII CrPMVN IIVFIVN S^YNISUI

r_ jj_I t I
I C \

_

_JA DOBBII BA, ALL TUITION .5)
loibfa.st

Darlinghtu-sj^
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? _TO' LET:._
H# NICE HOl'Sr!, oTi"i,., cum;.';'ÍMii ¡fis llii", part
**: ¿'iiiii._R'!:_><lIc,__k^ij._J2->_l_dta'__, __d_rti,

:
V t'BUR.V- Nice

Cull».,
1. muí ,-, mis., all cunvsT,

t!^-gj'^UXTJ'L^.1''''.
".'>.? Darle}, opu. Stn.. Auburn.

Al COTTAGE, I-11,0ms, l.'tiehi'ii, copper, and.-love,
- »- larc y

III ii, 11/, con. it} de hiution.- YV. A.

N»"», I'.iiiiuigton._
V.VN VMIAi;i:.~l'oit.tKi\

4> iixmi» mid kitchen, ton

.*??*. y cuit m ; tritt Ki/ pci vvcic.

_STANTON .mil- HOV, Ltd., 120-I'llfMict't.

"V "ïï'*«:îÎK, "sii'riy li:" ":;.~r'ius7, leiit'lH;
weir furn.,

-.»- £22. Coiu'vvcuUli-t, .'1. rms,, ii. ISs., finn. £22.

'jL_j.'. ('.»nungil, '2j_J_l
engluât (opp; b'tiy's)..

\ T Newtown.-0-1 md; Hunte, parr let, 1 cul'22a Oil,

?*Ai-".u "". ¿.¿r, iwiti ivniii. I;,, »-.ilk. out. GREGG'S,
'.- -'¿"'íülC'tí'Uj!_ïi<_''- líai._;_

X LVDY wanting changa to-tommy woidd Del _
-»?*-

4:inid. TIliiM.,» cicanlv luruiihrslj. lo corcfubcouple.
f__Mi.rni..t lu-un icnp. Apply ir.i:itwlcl..st. Leichhardt.

,« ItXeiUFFL'.-To Let. or for .«nie, I).P. HI;.. Cult.;
-»?-*- 3 nuns. I10111 sin., .1.1. lins., kit., very comp.,

' i-'ü.l!'iL_P1i.coi_'1:1l'''0, ie__2ä__s
AUS.TI.N\

_iniilcy-st.
IA T MII.SON'Sl'UINT, iicinvfciry.-Cottage, 5 rpoiiis,

-t-»-.
lent 21s, Mindi' timoiittf off dainty Ftirniturc.

J.-ilc_Wiic_Agcni'.i-,_12' Alficil-st;_Miisoii's_Poiiit.

'Ai CtlANC'l.'.-IT11,. i,-i m'd:
"

Ilk. Ilbn-c, vv.h., copper",
-»A- tub*, Imtli.. Ki/ii. 1. Otivnltt.er", Itundwlck.
MïsMî.ijiuiic' Hi's,, u»lfcpy lins,,. VV.IK, «ipi, lulu, bath,

2iy. .-,2 PnllllPl-st-, .llalhiallll

'

'Phi,, 107O- .N'.S.

A\ lllílíSR,.« iiniKsMiimnsi rent-j'ts-tn 20s¡ furnished,
-».»i £IO-tn £.V>|.i-liu|i niul

:1,100ms, £10. NOTICE.

People icmiiiiiig lloiisesit.nut' Having;
full imiutint of

mi'itcy, c.ui be lt.\cd up um cosy tonus at

_
31. Pelican-street.

"HCUECROI'T.-¡/uni. Cottage,
(I rms.,-kit., rill offices";

?«___ vvlilo' ver.. Hin,, cull. :;7/0,wk. Stobo, Agent.

BVIiJPA'tN-nD. 07,-,. nt~L'lionlt tram fenn., 22s "od;

_lllillnnin, HOShoit-rt, ur. Mori's Dock, (I r., 22i Od

"HfHSLBY Ilcighti-.-New Ilk. Cntt., 4>
rim.,, kit., etc,

-1-» neill- tram. 10/01 Godwin.. Forest-id, Hevlcy.

?.»AMvMii.YlS!',. 11c 72. Pltt-st,,
doe ti le Lgiu, BpuJa,

Jt-»'
lilt,, andl hack, entrance:

_YV.. g. RAY:" 40- Hnntcr-sfrcet.

ir>i.VNIy»TtiVV.N'.-VV'.JJ:
Cottage,, 4 nus,, kit., etc,

-*»* city water,. 10 minute.« station, J4/ week,

_

B" W. ROSE noil CO.. Bankstown.

BONDI
BRACH, Right lit Hie Tciiu'iniis.-»-A SHOP,

0 rnoiiisi, Ulcheii, oveiy convonlcnce, bath-hoiilcr
imd gas- stove, £;," 104s 11. weeli.

.ii FRAVSIP GOX mid COI,, Ltd.,
und ALI.D1S mu:

CO., Etill, BondP Junction;,
tram

terminus, Bondi
llt'iiclh 'l'liuiic, Way. 33; 4fn:_
''lOOGHIi.-D.F. Der. Cottogc. I- nus., bkfst.

kit., nlmost new.. Hythe, Moimi-st. South' fell t r. je
CO'lrn.,,

R|.ilfeni,
;i mis., ir. Ps, linos., tied«, chalis,'

_utensils,_£7 10«. Anderson's, 270 Clevelund-st.

COTlWiiliS,
ns."0.l,."l7s, 17s Ck 18s,"20s" 2Ls#2.-is,"âl:

_nice homes. Ashley, Son, atuT_Ci iintp, Rockdale,

^HATOWOOD!-XWCO'tHUGES,. 0 r., 22s."od' tu.
AV M'.. Al'Loan, ClMtswomli.

IpOOGKI!.-Foim-iunnicd (lOTVIIAGE, near liant, rent

_¿ _21's. HlBoiypavortngt. .TO». Apply Car,
J>iO.,_.'oogi

CÎOÎTAWH,
2 rooms,. Itirclliñi, ootivs,rJ2sr Od; advance.

I_A,ppl}_t__lJbtany.jH_',_VV'utciloo;_
"TOTTA4ÏK, with Inrgn yardi lllbck of Hind,, to Let

Btitnny-rd, Almt. Howv, :to.
llotany-st,

Rcdrc
CGÎIÎMOHNIÏ

.timcrion.-Col luge, 4 large- rim-., k11.

_¿_liillll., e'QJLVs. lieilliston, It it liliiuiirl-ui.. Neill. B.

COTTAGE,
4* rooms). Hie,,. 20s""e'oiivs," 2(1. O'C'onnol

strenr.' *
*

-

_MYtHRSON,. IIBj, PI It-si mut,, noar I tun tor-street.

i -tHOV DON.r-COTTAsSES,. 4 rooms, kin,,, handy ata
Í--

lion, 21s, 22s (lill, 23s, WAR»,

,_'THE RELIABLE AGENT, CROYDON.

(CARLTON.-Brick
Cottage:. 5 rooms, kitchen, all

->

00111*011101100«, 21s per week,. ¡3. minutes station.

P. B. MACK and HARLEY:, Carl ron, at station.

COOlilîlt.A-vjncanrj,
Collage, I mia., kit., etc.. good

piooc Land,. 3 minutes tram. Rent 22s Oil:

_Hi. PIC .IOSSELLN,. COOGEE. Toi'., IE 402;

CITY,,
107 ElIzabctlw,L-I iñrgf Unis,, opposite- Hyde

1'ji'k,, doctors, or duulists, 2 bals., tot'., gas,, eleo^

trio, botlli muli heaton.
Tol.,_77Sl City. _

CITY,
irATITCRST-STHEET.-HOtîSIÎ," cônt. "5. rmsl,

kitchen, etc. RENT 22s per week.

_WALKER 'BROS;. 20 ('.'ostlnrenghrstrect,

CtOOGlCtt^Comfortnbl'e
Furnished Rustic Cottage to

-*' Lets, 5 rooms, bathroom, kit,,, pantry, etc., plenty
oC grass}" ground, with big, trees. Inquire, 71' Hunter

.frnet, Sydney.

COOGEE.^Ncwly-furnished.
COTTAGE, S- rooms, etc;,

'

piano)
best linen, etc., gas and fuel stoves, few

min. headland tram.. 50s, par week. H, DE JOSSELIN,
Tram TerniiniiB. Coogee-..

f*BNTJOTNLYL I'.YKIC-Stipurior Well-film. Houso of

>-''. 8 Iga. ruis., liKlconiesi front aiid bauk^ £3/13/(1.
Woollahra.-Furn. House, 8 rmsu «2/1«/. Mrs. SYD

NEY HOBARTS, 77 Castleieagll-st- City, 34117._

OLTY.-WORIiROOMtt,
any tazc to suit, tenant»,

splendid, ligjit. every couveiileiice,, electric light,
and power throughout, passenger and goods lift; law

lents, from lair upwards. Koenc's-cliambcrs, 12 Oxford

?Trent, city. Apply 120 King-street, city._
flKl'Y'.--Fine,

np-to-diie
new Buadlng, near Hyde

->? park, five minutes, fioni G.P.O. and Central lbvl]

wajr stition. Ovvuei: will partition, olf for suitable

tenant: 20 rooms on each ftooc of 3 Hoars. Electric

light ami every convenience-.. ltlCENE'S-CHAMBERS,'
ti Qs;forit-«trpot. city-

or 120 Khig-strect._

C'rrv
. rtTiíJíisES """TO- LETT.

TRY'

LEYTîSTHAL BROS.,
, TUE RELIABLE AtlEXTS,

for W.VRICriOCSISS. SÍCORES. FACTORY,
f

-

oFncES, SHOPS, SAMPLE ltooirg^
'

ADDRESS No.
7,

Ground' l'loor. P.O.-ClXMtBERS,,
TI IA Pltt-st. opp. C.P.O. Tel., City 4.780.

iHJR*T.-UVmscr Ú r., k.,
it. 21s» tell furniture.

O'Brien, 7 _yinpi_btuurmgs, t_ford-st.
Todd.

.CLWIC'H niLL, ¿n trainllnc-D'F.-Brick"Cottage,
'

0 rm«.; kit.» convs., 3.1s._Butler,
Dulwich Hill.

"ÜBLE "Fronted" Brick Cottage, 5 uns.', all medern

conveniences', 22s Od weekly. Dobroyd«,
Conlon

rond,
opp^ Itannnond.

Ijiitchor.'

I)
ULWICH HILL_Uriels HOCSB, 4 rooms, kitchen,

good order, rent 10+ per week. s

'

B. TAVLEir, 70 Pitt-st. 'Phone. City 1037.

DETACHED COTTAGE, 4
laigo

rooms lind kitchen,
"

every eonvenlc-iice, 5 inlns. frum tram. Apply A.

ACKLING. Ilnnr Shop,
Perunsg-nl. Randwick.

TVYRLlNGUUItbT, Craigciid-st.-7-iooincd
HOUSE.

','^J reut 27,0, having .1
frontage or 33It, gowl in

ivcstiiicnt '.it present rental, with splendid opportunity

v'of adding more rooms, price only
£720. ,

STANLEY' and SEDGWICK. 22» YVflliahl-st

'nr^l'.XTIsT'S
PARLOURS to LLT, in tiptop suburban

vXJ position, surgery, vvorkrooin, ami, waiting
room,

»¡complete fountain ll.\ture«, etc.. entrance direct off

. main street, rent 30/.

'

W. ROBERTS, Itavvaon-place,
'

opp. Sydney Station. Tel.. City '2508,

;1
TVNlTirLD.--Mod. Brick Cotr., 5 rru«., bit.. Wv., all

tram. W. Walker. Ittverpool-rd. F.nf.

. TTRSEINEVILLVT, 41 Mnleolin-st.-t Rooms, kit., etc,

,J.i 3 mili, train or train. Keys Jfo. 14. Rent 20s.

.
'

BACKIIOrSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-place.

JilT'NMORB PARK, 2rt Hl)L'RNF.-ST,
close to .mill.

,AU New- Scinl-dct,
Brick Cottage. 1 rms- hall, kit.,

«all mod. convs. RENT, 2.",/
PER WEEK. .1. W.

1 CRANE. Ocean.'lou-C 24 Muore-strret._,

]ÍT?NMbRr>MAIÍlÍICJiVILLE, 21 Bourne-street.-Ü.F.

nJll Cottage, newly renovated throughout,
hot-water

'.

service, large }ard, a perfect home, rent 20s. On
'

premises 10 to 3.

.

DOUBLE BAY", 84 Maniiing-road.-Cottage, 5 rooms

"

and aU olflces, rent ¡JIN. Key at SO, or our office.

" 111'- C- "HAD and CO.. TI Mnorc-st._'Ph.. Cy. 43SO.

'.IT'ACTOHY, 03 FHzroy-st, Surry Hills, 68It long, cheap
, 'J, rent. S. detringer, 115 Castlereagh-st._
'."ITIURX. COTTAGES'," from 50s, 2d sec.- Spain, 250

\jV Oltol'd-st. YVnollahra.

.^ITl.iCTORY FLAT and OFFICE to LET, good light
" »ntl position. Turner and Co., 102 Susscs-st.

i.IJM.R.MSHKb HOUSi:, S cms., etc., every comfort,

ill?
.

rcfi. reg. 321 .Ylourc'Park-nl, near Rogent-st. ,

"ÎÎITHVE-ROOMED HOUSE, cheap rent; wi

ij
Jc cheap. 30 Abcrcroinbie-sl, Redfern.

ill sell furn,

jriJTLII.N.
IIOI.Si: to Lor, 4 rooms, kit., clean,

cloäc

;>JJ 'lain, lefs. Tin«. £2/2/. 20 .Icrsey-rd, Paddington.

yflTVURNliHED VILLA, 7-room.«, 2d sec, 7 permanent
lUL1 gcntlctncii guaranteed, 21s each, rent £S Us week.

J.'

BARTON and CO.. IO Elirabeth-strce-t.

pies, merchants, factories, new building, goods

,,and paajengcr lifts, all conveniences, etc., low rent.

.¡COHEN ami SONS. Ltd.. 433 liellt-st.

¡¡ITtUt.'VlSHED, MOSMAN, COTTAGE, charming liar

,JJ bmir liews, 4 rooms,
kitchen, pijno, linen, cut

¡Jcry. £2; lTirnlshcd, Mosman, Cottage, near ferry,

iHimns. kitchen,
tel., piano, linen, cutlery, £2 10s.

¡If

ROLLS and MURPHY. W Avenue-road. T.. 1012.

ÍIL'RNISHEU, AT OCEAN-STRELT, HO.N'DL-ItKSI

¡13 'DENCE, esantg. 3 icccp. mut 0 bed rooms, k11.,

bud'lililíes. GARDES'TO HI'. KEPT IN-ORDER BY

¡!<IWM-:R. LOW HUNT TO SUITABLE TENANT.

?J FOR b MONTHS or LONGER. EARLY POSSESSION.

IH hills. WALKER BROS.,'2B Castlereagh-strcct.

litZ'UllNlSlIKI), IIABERFIELD, Largo, Brick COTTAGE,
iji- of 7 ROOMS, kitchen, etc. Land 70ft

frontage,
?.laid out In lawn and garden. Nicely furnished

I'tlmmghnul. Six niius Summer Hill Train, 3 mtns.

'¡Train, £3 3« week,

¡i;_.STANTON anil SON. LTD.._Summe_ Hill.
_

a"
JYURNISHI'.D. 302 Falcon-sircct, off Merlin-street.

. Nicelv-fiunlshcd .New Cottage, 4 ruis., kit.,'piano,

?'

Inen, iiitîciv, gas and fuel stove«, term 3 lo B munths,

|o> week, payable monthly in advance,
adult

family.
Personal retcrcnccs wanted. Applv on premises: or

.ti IIACIiUOUSl_and GOYDER, 14 Martin-place.

.XTI.YCT'ORY"TO''LET,
"

r

?<Jb ,
3 FINE FLATS TO LET,

¡.
Goods Lift mid all conveniences.

'j' Right in heart of city.
.1 Will Let ns a Whole, or Separately. .

¡! W. ROBERTS, Itawson-place,

~,i
Tel., City

250?. _opp. Sydney Station.

'i^TKHi:r<'losc city-Part of. Shop, 0
jins.,

kit., :!0«

'.'j ¡icr week;_j_Stjin_in.
Sons, 47 Glebc-rii,

Glelic.

',ÎSfTi7T(ïï'~ïn cllv, room for 30 cars, and office,

"Xlt working «bop,
at low- rent. l.easo to give.

'!h,dv CAItOFYVAliEFIELD HOTEL
_

jjipi'i« ..?_ IHson-strcet.

JSii; S nil*., stables, rooms lei nt 25s, Tim- turn.,

min Cent.
Rjv.

Stn. 2S Hellevue-st, Surry
II.

ô'rSiro"iuiï:.""ii
'nun. C. stn., £1 vvk. Tenant tanj-

il rlinre. Apply 30 Aiin-st, Surry .Hill«

3i'

Tlfsr-'-, rin«.. stood Mailling, ö stall«, 2As; Cyt

nu«, ins. 1 Pcrcli ill-id. Pclcishain.

i-rTirsïT"!! Ige im«-, s'1 nT' funiluie. cheap rent,
L1

Sell, racrifice. 165 Bridge-rd, OlcliB ^

.'f^jfsí^Trro'SnT:,i
kit".", conv., »tables, 22/0, »I Gar

w

den-st, Alciandriii. . ...

Ypplv on Picmisrs, n.30 till

nïïî^TcTl.H. 2m vvk.,'Hum ke-st; buy house lill.,

jLj. , I lind bed lin. Y ci y sup. House, fin, vvlobc,

iTfdrui. Mille, etc., £«0 Hie
Jot.

II Roiirk.-st.Jtedtn.

'in^P-Err. "rôoTiis~kll~ "»oliv., 20/, 30 O'Coniie'11-st,

J'l "ff lilng-itrcci, Ncyvtovvii. """."oreel

VIYI'.RSON', I'fl Pi It-st 1 eel.. i_aj_HujijM_treet__

HÄWtT'nT,ur=MÄ-ii
COTTAGE, of

f;

ROO.MS,

kit.' all orttces. close
lr.mi¿pWlde

verandahs.

STINTON' and SON. LTD.. Haberfield,.
' "

Summer lllll._n_'M.2__'i.I-t.?lr,,^'.-''".,'.
1

BrVNTT;it's"HTLL,~:iosTto reriy.-FL-RNISlir.l)
RE

" XX siiiENCr., 0 looms,
kilehen, grounds, etc., no

»oung'eWMir". reasonable
rcnl;

BATT, RODD, ¡Hld Pl'RY KS. Ltd.,

1

o.v>,

_13 Ca_lcr_glwlreet._

' 1 rOGÄRAlL-BilTC-COTTÄGK 'f^-^-^X"
.bk. r,"", station. 21s. ^_maj_jijio_Ç__jy^_a!.»i...

.,TTrK^ÍMrf0'Ñ~'TS"¡.el. Furnished,
ti room«, cn erv,

'IJVuicn, llano. .10«. 4 niius. from Hain. Apply

: T"ni( ÍÍHÁROTPSC»' rirhk
1 m

.:i Ty»
'

.IJ wire«. llcnioveree_jjraji_^t^^j}!2!.\-!VlLJ-JUr_'

.i/-':

..HIT«, ne"."_

VM'tPA. f^ft'n ¿^A'^'A
^ÏS-A it .C'^r»«. AU«'»'. i**«*+

_

Tlf- HER.

KHil'AltAs-GoinfortábU'turníshcil
Attractive ViHai

Residence, 0" iniimiesi station;. 6 rouins and all
(onu'iiiences. RENT, £3/.,,'.

COOGEE, light at Beach.-Woll.funiished Cottager, S
looms, and kitchen, and'all conveniences. ONLY

£2/17/t).
BONDL-Coinfoitibly-fuiidslicd. Cottage. 0 looms and

all conveniences,, handy lo tram, £2/10/.
PADDINGTON, close ti- Iram.-NicoIy-fuiimhcd Dwel

''»«.
.'? looiuc, Mlrftcn, and: all conveniences,

NORTH SYYD.NKY. near- Feriy-Furniilicd, Dwclllng;

.".,.;'.' ',0U"V
"'"''"'I comeiiieiiie.s.

.l-í" ,.',',l.,i.'lí¿Í',.'.'íí'~1'ar!;c' sPlcndldly-lighlcd Ofilcc

CRQNIILIíA.-Kiiiiiishcd Cottage.) 3 rms. and kit.,
only 20/.,

. 'Phone, 0973; Cil.v. ROSE and PARSONS.

LEUillll.VRDT.T-L'ottiigc,.
1'looms, and kitchen, rent

Ifc/l» per week,.
STANTON, mu!. SON. Ltd,',. 120 Pitt-street.

Tt A1IOK PIIEMIHESi suit, restaurant,, right, in, bearii

T,,»r.Zl dtv" 10 -,c"ri' lease. STRONGMAN, BEAL
»RICK, mid. \Y'A(i'KhN'" aagÄä IMH.Hrool._

Alton House, li, lins., two.» "créai Lana, adjoining'
-J-

Ilbiaiiy Ray, rcntt £2: wcokhv or. lease, AL

0'lllOHIIA.V,. Ganlcnoi's^oad;, Mascot._
]V.RA.N'Lli-Fi|rn. Cou-., I.bims,,. din.,.k."lamí.,,bath-..
-'a»

nub., gin., fuel b|0yes. ISO, Ititiwalcr-rd..

"MARRICKVILLE WHSTxr-Dk. Colt... 3' rms". kit:,;

-»-»? balli, ctr., 1,1s. M'Coy,. opp. P.Oi, Alarrickyillct.

ilifANLV.-FtniNlSHKl) COTT'AGtiS;. Robey,. Ham'.

?y-1- so.indi Strong, Ltd.'.. oppi Bier.-._
XrASCOT.-CM-oinn COTTAGE, ovorycouvonicncei now,
?"-»? Apply lirookvalej Suthorland-sr; .Mascot-,

"¡l/r.VNLY.-Sup, HOME, 3 bedims., siltiiig,-r.,. break
£'->.

fi.si-rm., sinokoioom, 4 ints. boat, elevated' posi

''HU^-P'-^sJld._Mis,. WALKER, Darley^roadj.

]\
r.A.NT.Y.-Now SHOP !iiid~l>WELLLNc7 suit iTracV

£7J.
goods, chemist, ladles'- outflltor,, etc., surf sheds,,'

Tram, slop, 33 Plttwater-road,

___-Manly.
'

MILIT.VRY-ROAD,.
No. J.-Ona. moro Cottage, elrae

Id bacHon, just natd.ii, 4'ians., ,'titcbpn, etc., ota;
gas and coal stoves,, venetian lillnds Uirdugllout.

_OXIir 22s"

MOSMAN.-Model
li COTL'AGli ifcliMWSN'CB, li roo«)»

and
olllees, lawns,, etc.; HKNT 32s (k1. OTHE/IS,

25/, 20/. 27,'U, 30/, 3,T/, to. 00/:
R. Kliltlt, Kslato Agont, 217 Military-road Cadjoin

ing, !':().)? Tel:. Mosman 1200._.
"VTIL'E'Briol!. Cottage,, 4..1iirgc ruoiiii' anil kit., cwcoix.»
-£.'"

.1 niiiis.. stn..'Gornui'Bran.. Allcn-st,
Arncliffe. ?

"VfTJWLV-lfl'JHK. House, li bedrooms,, in oak.. 37/0. 1
-L-l-

Laiciidcr-loir.ioo,. Ijivondei-si, Lavender Hay._

"\roilTU"SYDNEY:-Br¡ck~IJouae, 0 "rooms, kit.', lie.
-t-> Geo.

i:;_eoy,
72'Alfrodisf, Milson's Pobit._

^TEETItAL
B:iyr Heights.-Bl?. Colt.," 5 rms., kit.,

*_gar.,
all' ennis., only 18s., La wrence, 13 Gerard«!.

.^ORTU'-SYDNEY-,
71- llayhoiTi'."s*icct.-COTTAGE, 3

-*-N' mis., kit.,, »is. Personal' rofeitjnccd. Key 75.

BACKHOUSE' and, COYDBit, 14 Aiartiu-place.

.VriiUTR'AI, BAT,, 55 Spiaison.bt.- Cottage, j rooms,
?£.*'

kit., etc., 22/0.

_J. 1!. GREEN and CO., fS Moore-strcct.

XrORTIL SYDNEY'.-COTTAGE,, 3 ra.!., kit., etc.. Id

-L-l'
sect., to Let,, with, sale, of good rfuinituro, at a

bargain. Rent lila. 4Si Ennnctt-sr, pitt' YVcst-st.

"XTÍEUTR AL BAY.-To. Lot,, Furnished, ac- Unfurnished,

'i> A CHARMING. IIOJIE, close ferry,
' with pretty

grounds and' yvnter frontage,, baths, otc.,, contg.
3 re«

copl ion-rooms, luimgp, hall, smoko lounge,, and 0 bed

roums, kitchen, laundry, 2 bathrooms, li ot and cold

water, etc. Kent only £5 5s, well ilrniilicd; or

£175 p.a. unfurnished.

Applv. C. GERARD PHH.LIPS,
'Phone. 2C07 Oily._d2

Pitt-stTiiet, city.'

OFFICE,
In' bplendicl position, Castioica,th-6t. Ap

pla' THOMSON BROS.,
_^_3 Castlcrcag

h-strect.

/~kliliTCK in. Kingrstrect,. facing Block, good light;
"

renr
17,'d, per week.

.

ti. W. HORNING and CO., LTD.. 131 Pitl-atrcet.

O"
FFÍCES]

'

O'CONNELL-STREET"
Suite of .1 Fine Rooms, comprising tt.to whole

of. tile First Floor. Rent £132 p.a.

RICHARDSON ann WRENCH. 'LTD., 08 Pitt-street.

OFFICES,
Large and. Small. TO LET.

Willi Strongroom.
Well lighted. Good (position.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. LCTD..

4 and 0 Caatlcreagh-btrect. near Huntcr-stt-ret.

OFFICES,
FALMOUTH-CHAMBEHi-, 117 i»-»a.-strcet,

Near G.P.O.

Comfortable SUITE on 1st floor to LET. Splendid

light
and every convenience. Suitable for Solicitors,

Architects, or other professional man.

Also small Office. ISs.

_Anplv Office. No. 2 Ground Floor.

OFFICES, 7/Ü7 VÖ, T/ST"5 Oi'FICES,
óOft off George or Pitt streets.

Well lighted and airy, on first floor.

Most central, tiptop Busiirc» Thoroughfare,

lid lo all suburbs.
'

IV. ROBERTS, Havvaou-place,
>

Tel., City 2508.
? near Sydney Station.

'_RENTS COLLECTED._?__

PYRMONT.-Cottage,
31 Crown-rd; 43 Little Mount

_st, 15s; House. 223 Croivu-rd. 22s Cd, in advance,

ITWULTRY" FARM, Bankstown district, 12 acres, Cot

A7. tage, 3 moms, rout 12/tt per week.

_ltl.\7 HARRIS and CO., 17 Bridge-street.

PETERSILYML-Brick
Coït., 4 rooms, kit., etc, 22/0.

DIL. HILL.-Lovely D.F. Br. Co«.. 8 r., 1;., 32/0

_D._AHLLAR, 174 New Cnnterlimy-nl. Petersham.

PRIVATE
'Moterr Garage, will hohl any size ear,

cheap rent to. responsible pnvty. Apply J. C.

SILVER, .Rillworth. Bcach-roail, Darling Point.

PREMISES,
close Central Station, suit Motor or any

business,, building 28 x 55, »*id yard 2S x 50,

3 or 5- years' lease, at £7.

Apply C. .1. TURNER,
(¿inly ¡mil Thelmas streets,

___J_Haymarket.
PETERSHAM.-Terrace

House, contains 4 rooms, kit

Slieu. etc., close- to station. Rent JO/.
ST. PETERS.-Double-fronted Brick .Ç.ittage,

contains

4 rooms, kit., etc., close tram, train. Rent 20/.
ST. PETERS.-SiiiEle-Ironted Brick Collage, contains

4 looms, kitchen, etc. Rent IS/.
MARRICKVILLE.-Dot.- D.F. Brick Cottage, tram

liasses door, contains 7 rooms, kitchen, and all

conicuiences. Rent, 35/.
C. 11. CRAMMONÜ,
Real Estate Agent,

Phono. SS Pel. Petersham, ah station.

L'SIlCUTTEIt BAY.-House, u rooms and offices.
'

No. 4
Bomidary-st,

near Stadium. App. premises.

INDUTCK.-Cottage of 3 tooms and offices, nice

position, 30/ per week. Apply
. STANTON and SON, Ltd., 120 Pitt-street.

_. ANDWICK, close traiiL-Attractive Cottage Resid
L\I

once, i bedrooms, 3 receptlon-iooms, conveniences,

handsomely furnished, piano, telephone, batb-heatcr,
3-C months, £4 4s. ?Ritchie'«. 4 Cieagh-st. nr. Hun.-st

USIICUTTER aVY, No. 1 llampdcn-st, off Glen

inore-rd, c1. White City.-House, » mis., kit., etc.,

just been 'renovated, 15» wk, paj'ablo in advance. Pcrs.

reta, wanted. Key at office.

HACKIIOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martiu-pl. opp. G.P.O.

1'iUal-, HAY, DllVEIi-KOAIJ.

XV To LET, for 0 months, nice 5-roomcd BRICK

COTTAGE, with all conveniences,
well furivShod, gas

atove, etc., 2 min. from tram, lient £3/3/. Apply
Tel.. Oin Edg. C. HAY, Estate Agent. Rose Haj-,

E>USE
BAY.-Gentleman's Waterside Residence,

k> newly built, contg. 5 bedims,, 3 roccp. nns.,j
.er«., balix>nlcs, and every modern conv., close to'i

tram, lacing sandy beach,
slieltered position, charming

,«»», nicn-class" siirroundings. Rental, £4 10s per

neck. FRANK LOCK. CO.. Rose Hay. 'P.. Edg. S20.

SHOr.~Splendid
Ground Floor, in main city tho-|

rouglifare, lcase.jTcnt
£3. SPAIN. 130 Bathnrst-st.

ÎÎOIrâiTd Dwg., busy .land", lent 30/, main tt, fur

. J niture £25. IJgQ.x. 377 Oxfoul-st. Paddington.

SHOP,
right in cltv, new, splendid window, suit any

InislneVs. rent £4, lease. Spain, 1.10 Bathur.it-st.

IHOP and DiiclHngT »uit any business, cheap rent.
'

'

5 Regcnt>st.Jledfern.
near CTevclaud-st._

MALL COTTAGE, unfurnished, suit young- couple.

K3 Moderate. 1 Keut-st, Newtown._

SHOP,
good position, low rent, dwelling. 95 George

st West._

S~~PLENDID
SHOP to Let, 3Î x 33, double -.lindow,

rent cheap. 401 Elitabetli-st. Sydney._

IX ROOMS, Fully Furnished, £45, with bath, rent

10/ clear. 100 Foveaux-st, Surry Hills. ''

SHOP
and Dwelling, "sulL any business, 30/. 310

Harris-street, off Allen-street. .
...

MYERSON. BS> Pitt-street, near llunter-strcct.

C3UjiMElT"ÏÎÎLL, 3 mira. Station.-Detached BRICK

io HOUSE, 4 bedroom«, drawing, dining,
and break-

fast, mis., kit.,
washhouse, balhrm. etc., vehicle cnu,

lilli
week. _.STANTONjandJäpjV,J_,TIl.._Smnmor Jim.

CjilOPS~to LET, ïhsohîtely the Finest Fitted «M

Ö Most Up-to-date Front«, in Sydney, and the ixmition

i« unemuilled. Right at the Sydney Station. There

are 75,000 persons pass hero daily. A' beautiful IGfl

wide footpath and cantilever awning, which must

imite purchasers to view window». A great oppor-

tunité fur the right man. Success certain. .

ALSO a yeiv fine, lofty-, and well-aired, well-lighted

BASEMENT, under the above would make an ideal

?.ate; within 50 yards of building« employing 800

hungry hands. Walling Tor n good man lo open.
.. W. ROBERTS, Rawson-plnce,

Tel., City awi._ opp. Sydney Station..

rPO Let, Motor Garage,
li milis, fr. Emu. term. Mri

J- Simpson, Bonnie" Doon, Newington-ul, Marrickville.

riAYPIST may aliare Furnished Office free, return small
1 '?... '.

obligations, »oom !W, 70 l'Ht-st.

B

S

rpO LET, W.U.
Collage; 4 large

rooms, all ? convs.

X MoNsinnra. Raiusgate.rd. Kogarah.

riVO LET, one Furn, and 2 Ùufiirn. Rooms. SO
1. I buich-st. Newtown.

rilli LET,

rpo
.«- Annlv Howe

»rick t'ottaite, I

riel.ulle._10, Jo-i_
riX> Let, cent. pos.4 Geo.-st, Shop, gd7front. iVHefTsuit
J tenant. Centrai Property Exchange. 1:1(1 Pitt-st.

fPO LET. Furiilsheil Cottage. 4 looms, kitchen,, al

J- inched. Appli J3 Holds«urtb-sl. Woollahia, 2d *.

rpi) LET. Woikroom, 50 x .10, s diable factoiv."«to...
J. pnekiilg-riioni, cloie cll.i, 17s Oil week. TURNER

BRO*., Tiucndcrii, W lihig-sllcel, .N'ei!to«ii.__
rpO~l.IT, HOUSE; S uionrâ""(.'' Iel In" iieuiianent inn

X rails), inimité I'.iimoir terminus; lim pint lTirni

lure._Viipl.v
1 "» 3 "'cliiek, 0 Cüeriliiii-Mieet.

riiO LET or for S VLB, large MANSION", X.
line, furn.

J m iinfiiin., large grounds und paddock«, suit

tmin.trr, 10 miles fiom G.P.H., S.idne.i.
t

iiy water.

IS« 1'itt-j.lreri,
Crmral

Rnllwaj-bulldiji-.

Myi""LET, t-roôincl IIOl'sE, 'kin hen. biitlmuíui, -I

'

1. s;.ill slnble, large shed, electric llgln, suit cab

n carrier, or moler garage. Item £1 7s Od.

If. fOSTIuj^O.JIair.uiiaii.J^Qi^een.sl.
Aleiaiidrla.

rfiol.Fr, r.nsKiNF.vli.Li:, to BI\XINT;"STREI:T.

J facing P»ik. best "ide. 2-(,i0ri HOUSE, 4 rim,,

kit ,
pantrv. idry., and biilhroonl, and all eouicnienccs.

Reñí 22s fid. HIS Unioii-atreet. Frskinei Hie._

L HUH','two doors from Ovford-i-lrcet, make good i

sewing mai hine aseucj. biniillgoodb, etc".

SHOP to I.IVT. willi due Dwelling, best block Oxford

bliecl Paddington, brabh and tiled entrance, opp. I

lnrges't
iiniuseiiii'iit palace in Hie biihmb«, fine

win-j

Slio'l' one of (he best corners in (be eily, siiilabln

cn'fe. contrit loner, stationri, fancy rtuoils, law liook

mio'pÜÍ'r'iiie comer Shop,
with tiptop Div-IHng of 7

b
rooms laree bukeliouse and Infi s.aIde

jai.l. in

main slieel in »ne of hjdiuys best Uttiuei« sub

uri*.
_

\V. IIOIIEIIT1., lia«wnplace,

Til.. I'll} 25(':k_ _ ..
"!'!'. b.!iliie>__!-T»tlon._

FLATS.-Sec under lieadinfc; "Residential

Plats." ^

I_I9_JÎLT[mo LET. new w.ü. COT'P.VGlC 4
rooms, washhouse,

' \n. !.. iV1'.,.1;,1.'"'r
I'l'K'bcr and King streets, Mascot.

.Apply R.
ItAliDAKi;». 01,1 n.,>,,,i-ra,,|. Mascot.

!TTL.IM.0*
UVUT

Ocorgc-st West, 400 Wattlc-st, House,
t^' bath, stables, 25s, in advance.

'. YVAyiillL,l,äY-House, 0 large nns., kit, etc., "ocean

l,~-lS'ï?L<Jd°*<^
tram. C. S. Ross. Challis House.

¡HMyKIII.BV.-(:iiu);e,
4 ]!mc.st llMr Lugar-sl,

J L!_Bninte._1äs in iidvance.______
j'VYOOI.LAIllLV, 72 0.\ford-st, fa'ckig park, 7 ra*.,

i -"".'L'U-Sl JJ\fordj^ JJj^.,_ji0b, Jbjr
iidi-aiicc.

_

*

rVVORKSHOP, Storeroom, to Let,
25 x

40, good "light",

!
' ' 26»^ tilnnfteld,JHjJiMlclbirf.JSiirryJanis.

_

fVyi3Ji.FI!RS, limpe, (fruís., kit., piano, gns'sloic,
'?-' * '''''. le» £3. 433 Oxfont-yt. Pudd.

AY/?AyEHI.EY.-.N'cw dot. D.F. Brick
Cottage, 6 nns.,

,
- -^-'.._2.ts__J}lncdeajald_a^ulJ.'o., Bondi Junction.

¡'WOOLLAHRA.-Fïirnisbcd coiuplctelj~D.Fr-7-rmd.
.J ti t(!t!"Src> G neils.. lawn, garage, fernery, 2d sec.

Bellevue tram. Apply uti, Bondi ,1 unction P.O..

VVORKSHOP to lil 011 Lease, facing Uolnnj--road,
» »

Aicisndria, 40ft x 100ft,
-

portion, willi top floor,

furnaces
with toola for treating brass, dross and all

kinds of castings. Has ofllce equipment and large piece
of land attached. Also

other Blocks of Land.
G. W. HOWE. 39 llotanv-streot. Redfern.

T.LT ._DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE
iJ-4 YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.

It means safety and satisfaction to cvervone about
....> move. Vic undertake Removals

thoroughly, and

¡.with
the greatest care,

saving yon every particle of

trouble and anxiety. We employe Special Men only,
!".vho understand the handling and

packing of Furn'ture
and Effects, and arc equipped with the most up-to-dati
Pantechnicons and Vans.

For full particulars, DAVID JONES, Ltd.,
Telephone. 6330 City (l8 lines). _'

_RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

A "HAkCONY îa.YT, l.ñfurn., and Superior Furn.
___..."Boaid opt. Santa Fe. 55'Alncleay.st. Potts Pt

A FLAT vacant, 2 large nns, also lg. Bale. II00T11,
-*??»- furn, or iintuin. Uti Glc-.iniorc-rd.' Paddington.

ABOUT 3 min. Ferry.-Flats, Furn, Rooms. Bav
?__. view, cor. Camnhell..Ieffrei« sts, ililson's Point.

A T .STItATIIFIÊlT).-Wcl|.appoTïile,l"TLA'TS~ô"f"Tôi

-c^-
more rooms, to LET, to adults, no children, 4

minutes station, 11 Sydney. Address,
ARUNDEL. 10 Rcdmyro-road, Strathfield.

CENTENNIAL
PARK, Randwick.-Wcll-iurnishcd bal.

FLAT to be let, proper kitchen, gas btove, piano,
terms moderate. FERNLEES. Parley-road.'

CltKMORNB
POINT.-A cosy Furnished Flat vacant,

living-room,
2

bedrooms, kitchen, and bathroom,

verandah, view, ground floor; also Suilc'vacant, 011 bat

cuny floor. Apply 1 lampton, 3rtl_ house from vrharf.

CITY,
close to"ll,vdu~Park,'-5"minntes""fiom~G.P.O.

mid Cmtral Railway Station.-Residential Flats,

Lorn 2 to 0 rooms in a suite, in new, up.to-date
build-

ing. Kents moderate. KKENK'S-CHAMBKHS, 12 Ox-

ford-street, city; alto apply 120 King-street._'

D
D

HURST, 53 Woolcott-st.-Well-turn, self-con. Flat,
ground tioor; also other Rooms, Terms moderate.

AINT'Y" DESIRABLE FLAT to Let. 1st Door, cv.

beauliful views. 05 Y'ictoria-st, Potts Pt.

DAKLINGIIURST-HÖAÜ, los, - HAWARDEN,
Flat, sclt-con., bedroom, sltt.-rm., kit., elco. 1.,

hot-water service, well furnished, 'phone._

FURNISHED
FLATS, also double and single Rooms.

Curlton Alniibion, cor. Glcbe-W'igram rds., Glebe P.

FLATS,
self-coiitalticd, overlooking Hyde Park. 181A

Klizabcth-st. 'Phone, City 1721.

F URN., Double Bnj-, FLAT, 4 rooms, self-contained,
£3 3s. Robinson, 14 Moorc-st. Tel., 327 City.

FIRST-CLASS
FLAT, in the heart of the city, con-

taining 3 rooms, kitchen, bath, lavatory, all self

contained. Price £3 3s.

'

TOWNS and CO..
136 Pitt-street.

G

I71URN1SHKU
FLATS.

}. One or two, to give you an idea.

DARLINGHURST, £2 5 0

WOOLLAHRA ..£17 6

MILSON'S POINT £15 0
",",,?

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL.AND TOURIST COMPANY,
Culwiillu-chanibcrs (1th Floor),

Castlereagh and King streets. 'Phone, City 1805,

LEBE-ROAD, 280.-Unfurn. line large bale. ROOM,
furnished, kitchen, hall, lath, lav,

adjoining.

TESMOÑD 7~ÏÎOUSE, NEWCASTLE.

TO SQUATTERS AND OTHERS.

This channing Mansion, with its gardens and tennis

lawn, occupying .1 beauliful site overlooking the

ocean, is now being arranged into Residential Flats,

elegant,
commodious, and self-contained. Altogether

there will be six complete Suites to
Let, unfurnished,

at reoitnls ranging'from £1 7s to £3 5s per-week, in-

clusive of rates. _Cards to view on application to

LANG, WOOD, and CO., Estate Agents, , ,

_-_10 Ncwcoinen-strect. Newcastle.

KIRRIBILLI
PT.-Superior Balcony

FLATS to LET,
unfurnished. Billiards, all convs. Pretty harbour

view. Gardens. 4 Carabella-street. near ferry.
*

ÂNSDOiVNT, FLATS, «na Kdgecllfr-rd.-Niocly-furn.

Flat«, priv. balcony, all conv. 'Phone, Edge..
1160.

rpq LET, Downstairs FLAT, 8/ week, 'ingoing tenant

J- I buy furniture, with phonograph, 8 dor. records,

u Nb'URN. FLAT VACANT, floor cov., gas, private

18;0. 27 Roslyn
Gardens,

WE7ELL furn. Flat, bjath-hcatcr. 'Phone. Aleo other

/ Rooms, breakfast opt. 11/ Roslyn-st, DTmrst.

ANTED, for flrst-claas client, FURNISHED FLAT,

handy city, will inspect
at once.

WVNTE1), UNFURN. FLAT, client nt our office 11 to-

day. If you can't call willi particulars, please

write.
GRIFFIN mid CO..

22S Pitt-street, opp.
Palace Theatre._

I"
F YOU REQUIRE FLATS, FURNISHED OR UN

FURNISHED, OR FURNISHED HOUSES, CITY OR

SUBURBS,"AW-ft AS.S AGENOy.

(EST. 1S90), EQUITABLE, 350 GEORGE;STREET. T.,

CITY 6620._»

APARTMENTS. BOARD. RESIDENCE.

IF T STRATHMORE, ISO MACQUARlIä-STKISET.

Under New Management. Tel.. Lull City.

"A T KARL'S COURT, MANLY'.-First-class
Residen

?Ajj^ajiujjoariljniljjtabjislunent.
'Pilone. 240.

X^T 7 Glc-n-st toll Dind-st),
Allison's Point, overlook

-A. Im; Hiiibour.-Double Room vacant: gas stove.

S1IF1EI.D.-VACANCIES for gentlemen boarders.

-A. l-arge Hal. ROOM, at Picton. Blaml-st._
T Coromandel, ill llargrnvc-st, Fndd.-Largo Bal.

Bcil-sitt.. otbei I). Rooms,
com-. Bellevue tram.

T 31 Carrington-st, Wynyard-square.-Board and Re

_»¡dence. Douille. Single Rooms, from 21s._

-'P Ocean View, Occjin Beach, Manly.-Superior AC

COMMOOATION. Tel., l63._:_
p o Crown-st,

Lower Domain, citj-.-Best Accoinmo

dation in Sjdney for Workingmcn._

Al.BV HOUSE, 27 York-st, Wynyaril-square.-Vacan
des. Tel.. 150S CitJ'._

COMPORTABLE HOME. 17 <)iiiiond-st, Padding.

_Ion,' Terms moderate. Near Id section.

A'-PAIITMIINIS,
board it required, double room, 1

to share. 3E3 Doivllng-st. Darlingliurst.

A NICE front Room, suit 2 or » friends. 187 Bourke

~A- bt, Darliiigliiirsl, a drs. above ll'm.-st, lil sec.

A
BALCONY ROOM, nicely furn. ;

also Unfurn.. one,

_Moore Park.'_117«
Dowling-«!. Tram at door.

A COUPLE inifuriilshcifBiisctneiit Rooms, bright and

J\
airy. S Onalow-nv., mirabel li Ba.v._?

T OH Great Hucklngliam-st, Itciliern.-Wcll-furnislied
a- Single and Double Rooms, use kit.

T 20!) Glcnmorc-rd, Padd.-1-argu Furnislicd Bale.

Ruoin. nioniiiig sun, 12s; nlso Single BOOM.

FURN. 'ROOM, suit married couple, mod. 60

(.'astleirngli-st. Redfern,
air. Cloveland-st._

1'ART.IHSNTS, B¡nsl_, and double ROOMS.. 0SJ

Hrougliaui-st, Darlinghurst.

A:

4
Ä

A

-4
A

A
A'

FURNISHED Front Bedroom, would suit 11 bus.

lady
or single yng. mun. 60 Ormond-»!, Padd,

T 77 Itedfcrn-st. Redfern, Balcony and next Room

Furnislicd, every coi»'. 'Phone, 005 Redfern.

T Denbigh, 33 Darlinghurst;«!.-Board and Hcsi

dence, single front balcony ROOM._

AT 517 Dowling-sl,
ALP.'-A clean, furn. Single Room

lo Lei, suit bus, lunn._J_

A T (135 Duwllug-st, Moore Park.-Furn. Double Room

.aTX vacant, all conveniences, rent 11s._
"X"i LARGE Bale. Room"" to Let, neatly furn., every

?/.V conv.. close to tram. 200 Riley-st. Surry Hills.

.'URN. ROOM, suit ni.c, or 2 men, every conveni

_once. KI George-st, nr. Hnghm-st, Waterloo.

NNÁNDALE.-Furn. Front RMT.'hïïit ni.c., use kit,,

?

^ min, from Balm, tin. Vere. Keiitviile-avcime.

T 10 Woiiicrnli-avcilue, Darlinghurst, comfortable

-

? Hoard and Residence. clo»e to White city.

ilESpTyoung 1-ndy can shun? Room, 0/
week. 87

Keiibhigtoii-st, oll_(>eorgc-i;t JVesL_

AT nSclleT-2~<rèntleii)an
boarders,""22s Od per week,

washing included. Apply 3 Wlsc-st, lio7elle.

TATT 122 Broiigbani-st, Darlinghurst.-Furnished bal.

.*». cony Room, also double Room, two beds.'_
TTiO-Victoria-st, Darlinghurst.-Furn,. back bal.

It., 2 friends, siyiglr_H,,_bhft.,
motor garage.

T-I'otts Pt"., Chatsworth Jtiui»iôns,- Mncleny-st,

Sup,
necoiii., 11. nigni., aiviin., gar., T., .'137 Wni.-st

AT 160 .Icrsej'-rd, Paddington.-Fur.'Single ROOM,
very |ilcamiijt,jniit_icflncil pcrsoji, rent_5s_(kl.__

A'j'
:I5~ VViimeruh-Tiyeiiue. D'iïurst.-boiiiñitalrs "front

ver. ROOM In 1er. M.<'. or I'rirnds, 10»._

AT 'TRELAWNEY, 1ii-lS Klt«roy-il, Milbon*s-Point.

_Miip. Acconi.,Jla^go^gimiiídsjíuMrdjiPjjrh,, JN,
8. 62

A'tr
4110 t'lirk-rd, Cciiii'imTiil Pin k, Paddiiigtôu,--W'ell

fiunlslied ROOM, gua sion-, tin "lilltlii'ii, 11/0.

T .11 Em.'EDßSTTJn.vsw.itor-rd, D'liiirst.-Very slip.

Afenin.. for pic guest, ivory corny 4D8 Wni.-st,

Room y a caul, willi Bonni, minute from terminus.

AT
WOOLLAHRA, 105 cJiieen-M.-A well-furn. Front

ROOM, downstair«, suit .U.C., every cony., «elect

loe., Ilellev.le tram lo door. Nclson-st stop, moderate.

AT .Tit loiveiider-st, Norili Sydney, 1 miiiule tram or

fen.!, under new management, Vacancies, Board

optional, evei'.vlliing
new. Ni, ngeiiK

AT BltKIIIIT.IN'G, lill AIACLEAV-STHUET, POTTS
POINT', well.fuin. Hed-SKling Boom, 18'(t. «¡til

kitchenette, linen. Hitler.. 'Plume. .101 Wiu^t.

ALPINE
HOUSE, 201-0 l'icloria"-s(, DarlinglnirU.

Newly built and constructed for convenience of
lioarders; 00 bal. bedrmh,, smoke, draw. nns. Ace,; li.

balli; Id »ec. Madame DESJARDISS. T., 7li Wm.-st.

AT MACQl'A'niK IIOUSI1.
?»*.

,
120 MACQUAIUE-DTREET.

>.

Opposite Botnnlc Gardens.

_
_ Telephone, City 4485.

AT «TRATHSl'F.V HOUSE,-
~ "

~~

137 MAflJl'ARir.-STRBET,
opp. Botanic t.'arden?.

_Tel.,
2030 City.__ Min ARNOLD.

A~T LOLOMA, ,1s Bayswater-road.
"

*A- BALCONY ROOMS.

Special Winter Terms.

'Phone, 41 Wm.-Mrcrt.

AT rltEMORNi; POINT, HOPETOUN HOUSB
¿Y HIGII-tLASS, fP-TO-DATF. r.ST.VIjI.lSllMUXT ',

one minute from new wharf, eight minutes from ciiv
Water Frontage.

Billiutds, Tennis, Swimming.
'Phone, llosmiinjKn._Mrs. T. O'S. GREE\.

A T'WYNWOOD, 4S BEN BOVH-ROAD/s'Tniiiutel'
walk from Neutral Bai- Ferry.

HOMELIKE BOARD and BESIDES CE.
Extensive Grounds, Tennis Court.

Til., 2.W N.F.
'

_Mrs. CANTLKY.

i T NEVADA,

V 03 MVCLr.AV-STRI'.UT,
POTTS POINT.

Oc-nhle Rooms, from fin«.
'

FI.VTS, with Hoard and Attendance, from £&k
, Thone, Vi William-street, -~ ^.-^-SR^t,,^

APABTMENTS, jOARTJ^RESIDENCE.
|>OARII

and RES., I ur 2 yng. men, guud table, corni
13 Grui ge-si. Redfern.

TÖOAHD and Residence, .1 real home, close stn., tins.

?S__modcr.itc, ._j£c___lo_-rd,___i_u-r Hill.

BOARDand Lodging for cldcily lady- vTaiitcdTTSa

_wk., Ashfield
neighbourhood. J:t:i Kinx-st, Ntwn.

TJO.N'DI.-Kum. Double REDitOÖMTiv'tlli"kitchenette

_1-i'U- .Alsp.sb.ilc. Ileil-Mtt. ..ini_J0_ Bondi-ioad.

1ÎAI.CONY
Room vacant, very large, suit gentn.,

-*

,4¡i Ud cn., bkfsl.
opt.. Irani "dr. 110 Glenniorc-rd.

BOARD
and Resilience for 2 ur 3 i espectable men.

_10 Cavendish-;.!. L'limoic terminus.
____

BONDI.-Alpha.
Cönsctt-nv-, 2 min. beach, ncwly-fiirn.

_ROOMS, nijt refined gentn., country visitors._

BÁTTc
Room, unfurnished, Hiit mp. in.c., use kit.,

_near ilvl sec. 71 Dajsvfntcr-rd. Darlinghurst.

CITY.-Single
mid'Double ROOM vacant, lcntTos and

His. 302 Crown-st, cit}-._
CATTY,-Double

and Single Rooms, 5 milis. G.P.O.

-'"Jé. Hll«hcl__L__'P_ _ic,J_ty_r_!l.

C~41TY.-Lodgings,
near BUL, clem, resp., Os wk. 37

J Kcnsingtou-t, off Gcorgc-st
West.

_

CIOMF.
Hoard, Residence, 2~rc*p. men, adult priv".

?* fain. 5 Woodstock-si. Waverley, nr. Bondi .lunct.

1HOWN-ST, US, 2 dis. off Williaiu-st.-Largo clean
|

'-?' Room, suit 2 friends, also balcony Room.

CREMORNE.-Superior
Board and Residence at Avon-

lea, cor. Murdock and
'

Florence sts (new build-

ing and furniture), splendid harb. views, 2 min. tram,
Single ami Double Rooms. Tel.1; 1320 Mosman.

D AIIUXUUURST, Kismet, Ü and'S Woolcott-st.

?Supçuor Hoitrd and Hesitlencc. 'Phone, 013 Win«»st.

W

lleílíST, 9<> . Victorla-st.-Wcll-fttrn. 'bal. Rooms,
gus, kitchenette-, Jb. room adjoining, convenience»

IJAUD'TON.-Dbl.
Furn. Room, also sgl., suit M.O.

-_or
:t friend«, with priv. family. 10 Onnond-st.

DOUBLE BAY.-To Let, front furn. Bedroom, small

_pi. Lim., ."i from citv train. Devonia, 24 Kpplng-rd.

AltLtNGIIURST.-Balcony ROOM, bUltin.c. or two
friends, JOs, boord' optional. '132' Y'icloria-st.

iVRLlNGHI.'RST, 312 Vlclorju-st.-Double "Furnished

Room. 12 Womernli-aveiuio. Single Room, Os Oil.

DARLINGHURST.-Widow
Lady (English) has well

furn. Red-sitting Room, piano, ''phone,'no child

icn; other Kouius. Not a
boarding-house.'

15 Craigcnd-strcet.

"IT-NMoRE, !) PliHUp-3t.-Board and Res. for 1 or t

X^_ hadesmeu, iii priv. fain., early b'fqst, 1-iniii. tram

ITiUHNISllED
ROOMS to LET, board optional, luïïdy

Irani, inodcratc. 70 Bnrcom-avcnuc. Darlinghurst.

ITUlRNToHED.
Single ROOM," for gentleman or lady,

! 0/. Apply 4» Smith-si, Surry -Hills._

1 jlUllNISHKD ROOM lo Let, ault M.O. Or 2 Friends.

? rt*3 Cuiwn-st, Surry Hills.
_

N1S1IED Balcony Room, mit » gents, marri«.
TjYURN

iple. use kit. 133 Eveleigh-st,
Redfern.

FRONT ROOM, mit bus. lady or
gent.,

select, kit.,

or bkfst. 82 Hirrell-st. Bondi Junction._>
ITvURNISHED Double ROOM for married couple, no

J
children;

also Singlo Room for business lady,

every convenience. 35 Marion-street. Enmore._

FURNISHED
ROO:i to Let, every conv., gas stove,

und bath, with widow', very, lcasonablc. 51

Allcn-strecl, Leichhardt,' close to tram._

Double Balcony ROOM now vacant. T., 1160 Mos.

GLEBE POINT, Woodland, 105 Hridgc-rd.-Vacancies,
Double and Single

'

ROOMS, business people
or

tradesmen pief.,- early 'bkfst- 1 'min. Glebe tram,,

.EÑTLHMAÑ nilly have nice ROOM, quiet, refined

vT
*

family,"with liicakfàbt, "good ïocàlit'y. liol bath

!iiid_lo]ephone,
. etc. Reply Haberfield. Herald Branch. ,

HALF ""Partly-furnished Cottage to Let. Toowoomba,
Arthur-st. Randwick. ?

-_;,

HALF House, unfiiru.. suit m.c, no children. Hol

boni. Carriiigton-rd^Randwick, opp. Donglas-st.

KIRRIl'.lLI.L-largo
Furn. Single ROOM, or suit 2

friends, private entrance, 120 Carabclla-st._

ritRIlííl.LL-Lgc. Sun. Hale, lim.,'har." vs., or 2

_Sg|. Huis., couva., bath heater. 72A Carabclla-st.

LARGE,
well-tarn. sunny Bal. Room, m.c or friends,

every conv.? mod. 33 l'ltt-st, Milson'» Tt._

L'XvhXDER
BAY'.-Board and Resilience", superior

_home, terms moderate. St. Albans, 6» Arthur-st.

LARGE Up-to-cloto SHOP, with 2 good rooms. It

1

wanted, best position Hurlstone. Park: good open,

iug for chemist, draper. And many others, lo»' lent.

MOLLER'S Agency, opp.
station. Hurlstone Pk._i.23 P.

-TLsON'S POINT, 31 Pitt-st,-DotibTe Furnished

ROOM, suit married couplc,_closc_(çi.Ty._

MOSMAN.T-Conifoi'tnblo
Accommodation >or gentn.,

3m ferry. Wahgunyah, 2 lloylc-st.

MOSMAN.-A
vacancy on S.u. ufGlenmire, Stanley

, avenue. Good table, mod. Tel., 1028._^
nui| VN'.-To Let. in superior

Cott.,
Jiicç

bright

. Ile'.l-s'.ttlhg Room,'with ver., sep. kit., bath-heater,

suit teacher or business lady. Moren. Mosman P.O.

ANLV, opp. Whait.-Vac. from 1st Thura. October,

. well-funi. Balcony ROOM, kitchenette if desired.
.".>. well-IUlll. Jiuicuiu HW«, ...?....*..-..>

Bede carly_t___:iiro___40_East__splnnad_1
-\T~SY"DNEY- Downstairs Fr-'

nnnu

JN
kit., gas stoic, latin.. 12s.

-Vr7~SY"DNEY.-Downstairs Front ROOM, furn., use

JN kit., tras stoic, latin., 12s. Telarah, 70 Herry-st.

Eu'lTiAL BAY, Culwulla, Mann's-av.-Excel, table,

spion, barb.' views, 2 in. ferry. jl0_3.,_N_a.y_jicy.i

"Vr/ORTH SYDNEY.-Lgc. l'uni. Balcony Room, 15s;

-. alto Room, suit ivv'u,___._..W_yVdi?ughby-st-
_

XTOHTTI SYDNEY.-Furn, or Unfiiru. Front Room,
iN

?_i__d1._ini__r__foinily.
Id sec. 373 Alfrcd-st.

N-pTUTRAL
BAY'.-The Wallaringa Mansions, I^ower

YVycombe-rd. Svv. baths, tíllele. 'Pb- 1139. 1207 N.S.

NEWTOWN.»
2Jl'Brovvn-st.-Board, Residence, single

Room, also slime: new housi1. electric light.

-VIEW' Furn. Bale. ROOM, use of kit., every conv.,

i-N no children, tram at door. Tamar, 170 Glehc-'

road._- _._

ONE or two Rooms, use of kitchen; or .would Board

anil Lodge YVorklng_M_n___B_r_ett-st,
(Sum. Hill.

"¡HADDINGTON.-Single Rooms vacant, handy Id sec,

piano, cony.
"' '"?-"»-"-"?

ÏJADD1NGTUN.-HOARD
and Residence for respectable

gentleman, £1. Palmer, 3S7 Gcorgc-st._

PACIFIC
MANSIONS, opp. Domain, East Sydney,

near SI. Mary's, Art Gallery. Botanic Gardens.

.Over 100 large airy Bedrooms. Board and Residence,

from 21s per
week. 'Phone. 877 YVm.-st._

"

ANDW1CK.-Pleasant Room, gent,
or lady, adjoins

'

2d sect,
tram line. Lilleth. Oowper-st._

OOMS to be Let, furnished, cheap. Kauri Hotel,

K
Xb pyrmont Brldgc-nl, Glebe._

I"»KÜFERN.-Double
Room, furn., use of kitchen,

X private family. 101 TValker-st._,
CSTUDEXTST Hu«. Gentn., offered icflnc'J Home,, soft

sJ wash., 17s (k1. 7 Cnnibritlgc-st, Stanmore._
'

¡LYN'NONDOON, 13S Conumu-rd, Stanmore.-Newly
Furn. Dble. Hcdrm.. suit M.C.; S. lim., board opt.

TAXYIORE.-Superior Home, share largo room, good

table, min. Jolinston-st. 10 Norlhumhcrlantl-av.

TltAT'HI'ÎËLDi-Ediïha, Parncll-st, Hcd-slttliig Uni",

r^ board opt., m.c. or gentlemen, 3 min, station,

SURRY'
IHLLS, 33' i'rospect-st.-Unfurnished Balcony

ROOM, use of kit- small street, low rent, 0/.

STANMORE.-Comfortable
Boan!, Iles., steady gent.,

English fain.. 3 lnlns. tram, sta. 73 Staninorc-rd.

S UMMER MILL.-Vacant, Furn, or Unfurn. ROOM".

. _> piivato family, 4 minutes from station. 4

Gower-strcet.

STOP1DO YOU AVANT BOARD and 1U5S. or a ROOM?

If so, call on FREEMAN and CO., 14 - Moore-street,

They can suit you QUICKLY and with COMFORT.

Try them; it COST'S YOU NOTHING.

FREEMAN' and CO
Biiwincss. mid Residential Agents.

riYO Let, superior
Front Room, furn, or unfurn. 235

X Liringstonc-ril, Marrickville._

_lock, IHl Undcrwood-st, Paddington._
rf'O LET, 2 unfurn. ROOMS, use kit,, suit m.c, one

J child. 18 llaybcrry-st, Crow's Nest._
riYWO large Furnished ROOMS, with kitchenette, over

J- looking park. Nelson, SO W'allis-st, Woollahra.

rpW'O Unfurnished ROOMS and use ot kitchen, near

J- 'Bondi Junction. Celtic, Cllfton-st, Waverley.

rpO LET, ROOMS, over milliner shop, suit dressmaker,
X

otficcs, or dwelling. 30 Gcorgc-st West._

suit 2 friends, Os each. 11 Bourke-st, Redfern.

TITO LET, large Unfurn. ROOM, . in cottage, with
.*-

private fa II lily. 0 Mort-st. Balmain.

f|YU LKT, Front ROOM, suit bus. lady, priv. family,
X 7s. 207 Millcr-st, North Sydney._

) LET\"n Furn. l£ilt'ony~Rooiii, every convenience.
33 Itirliard's-avenuc. off Fnvoanx-st. Surry Hills.

_Bay, Apply N., Mllltary-rd P.O., N.
Bay. _

rjtO 1,'lX Single Furnished" ROOM)" 5s." ioTBank-Tt,
1 N, Sydney.

'

_

riYO Let, Furnished ROOM, Wahroonga, suit lady in

X lnisliiess. ilardlc and Bunny, St Pitt-st.

TITO Let, 2'Fiirn. Rooms, for" 2"or""4"'gcn"tiT. """Apply
X 2l4.1,lvcrpunl-iil, Hyde Park,"Id section._

flYO
Let, nicely'fïiriiisheirduublo Hciïïoom, also one

X
single Bed, for lady, another lady -in same. 105

Boundary-street. Dallington.

. ,

NFUR.N'.-2 laige Hal. Itcoins, -132 Hl.ivvarra-.'d,

^-J_i!iUi-!riililil''_'"''"'

''"". slJ^ln5i__
UNFURNISHED ROOMS,'"lial'h, kit- 1dry" new

lise.*,

30_lJillun-st,
off Hounilary-sf, Padgtn.,

nr. IJ'hiirst.

.Vf,URN-, 2 nice Rms., lils, and flout vef.*"'ev.

_IO
Slioin-sl. off .ler^ev-ril. Pudd- ur. Edge.

XKUHN1SIIKD Front Room, use kit. Dudley-st,
Bondi. 1st cottage off'Hondl-rd, east side.

NFURN., 2frins" kit- gas stove, HI/; children no

objection; largo yard._1_-Mnry-sr, Glebe Point.

NFtiRN., huge Piont HOO'M, lirfglitTTilij'; another
If required.

0 Wigrnin-rd, Glebe Point.

U.N!''ntNlBHED
Balcony ROOM, overlooking park,

121 Hrlgliton-H, I'eteislmn._
"\TAt!A*NT, Dbl. mid Single Rooms, use ¿f kitchen,

_board optional. Wentworth, 21 t.'lelic-rd.

VACANT, ¡U'rHoohl,
» Imat. YVuinstoii. S

w ULl.-FURNISHED ROOM, soil «<mloman, in prl

_viijejHIluli'.
ti Itcibv-sl. Eiiiwne._ _

XA'KLl.-FURNrsHKD BEDROOM, suit two friend»,
Y » modcinte. Roma. 7 Kolle'MI. JV._Win.-st

701.

WI'''I''1?,3I'N. Bnlenny Bed olid Silting Rooiiï ami
» > Dbl. Rooms, hot bath. 14 Moore Pnlk-iil. I'adil. 72,->

WANTED, by pi nato family, iia.ung guests. Veri
. Li". I -C. I row's Nest. N.S.

W".\XTÍ:i>, ics|iccrâblê""Yotiiig" Milli. tn""siuirc""l!Öö7ii

Y Y «m, inciiil.cr of fini.; ici ins c-
_i£ Chailcs-»t. Pet.

Y\rOLLAII"*"-Congcniiil couple noulirniie~to~LiTT
»Y lo s.lllie large liiflllnished l'Vollt lirra iislni'rs

ROOM, u«e of diiung-rooin, piano, and all com einen-es

il'
irnnirod. Superior place, close io l,"tli llellcvue

Hill inul ONfoid-sttcct cal«.

Reply
lo

ttoitfitlS, G. PO.
A MARRIED tlICPI.i:, willi 2

bm"»n.iiïng";i'i;oô"l

»Ç-V.
ic,,m,c refilled linaid .nul 'Lodging, al top of

William «tieri. Mai- Innis to Tv ins, Herald

(.Ülj'.RI.Y
L«d.v"i<,V,niíf. l!ioun.riTñiu 'lledroouT,

__u_^i_J>:0,
.crantant. Ad

_.4. P.O.. Darlinghurst._-.
ARR1EI) Couple

want l'urn. Room, no encunih"^
Burwood or .Concprd, near tram, f, R" Herald.

')M

AMRTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

PRIVATE Boanl ami Rc-idcmc icipilieil for Ladv,
-*-

Gent., and Gill, liomeli, nuchal, li.inily to rail

way or Hum-. Slate lerni-.' Illil.fl 'tj,_ Mci II 1.1._

tUll'TNED
marne! couple want Pur. Bul. and bingle

ti Room«, Stan., trp. kit., no chu., roa-amable. Slate

terms. Elderly couple picfoircd._I.TÍ.b.,
Herald.

«JINGLE FllltN. ROOM Wanted, for lady and boy 5

K3 years, nbere he would be cajed tur during day
clean honiclv people. MOrilL'H,

_|_P.O., Jieiitral _k.j._
rftW liTnuiig-Läihes rcquiic

Iloafd liniMtosuioncc and
J-

_-yiHbjiIiig._Ap|ily_to_Aniie,_JIeralilBranch._
riYWO ladies want" Bal. Kaum. Id "see P.. moil., all

X com., state lernis, Vera,
llenild Ofllco._

lATANTEliTlloard and ""iles."," manicd'cpl., liol bath,

VV clo-e eil.-, niii'l.. mir, fain. A.C.S.,Jlerahl.__

VVANTED, Board, linly, gent., schoolgirl, lern.« to

_ "Jil ii __:_Regular, Herald._
WANTED, Board, llesldence, single room, Darling

' T inirsi or Pad.'. Stale tenus, etc.. lo Ü.J.H.. Hrld.

\\7A-NTKD, H., L" prívale lain., no other bo.

>> lrndcsirn.ii. Ashfield, jfoin.
Ililli W.V.. P.O..

no other boarder,

Ashf

w (HIKING Alan icqs. Board and Res., private family
prcf., ni-,

city.
Terms to Shock, Lcirhhanlt P.O.

.VVMAITM), 2 Fur«. Rooms, Willoughby or "Cor?
' ' yennid.ih or bale. Tenus. Chango, Herald Ulllco.

YA/ANTED, Fûrnibïicd IfOO.ll, for Lady, ñoaT Erskine

--! Hie station. Apply Cqsy, P.O.,
Erskine, illc.

Wi'D.,
2 or 3 Unf. Rooms, leiiiiius wiuîiîig. Essex

Agency, 377 O.yforii-bt,_Paduinglon._
VTTANTED, Urifurn. Front Room, lady, going to biisi

» ' ness. A. B. (i" 631 Cleichmd-st, Mooro Park.

VV7ANTED by Married Couple,
Board and Residence,

' » Blackheath or Katoomba, private family. State

Apply T.G.B., P.O., Auburn.

"yoUNG MAN rcqs. 11. and
R.,

no lunch, prlv. p'ple,
D'lnnst, Pad'toii. Terms, parties., 02, Herakl.

PNG. woman wanto plain Furn. Room, «se- kit., with

: private family, about 5s. D'hurst, Pudd. 00, Herald

in, bov 0
years, wants Board and Iles

Hornsby. Particular« O.A.,' Hrld Bell.

YOUNG,Gent,
require» Board and Residence, Kogn

rall, must be near station, early breakfast. Terms

to
_-____ No._32,_Hcrald_Oftko.

RMSTRONC'S Agency, AlldlB-cli., Bondi" J -BrdT,
Rooms, Furn., UnCurn.. self contd.. FLATS.A

Aa;
A S1IFIELD.-Board, Residence, business Gentlemen,

.Cx. Tradesmen, near Mai., fioui 20s. Oftice open 0 p.m.

Friday. Fo.\-, Ashileld Apartment Ag., 10 Clinrlottc-st.

"XT »1rs. SEYMOt'lt'S RESIDENTIAL AGENCY, 160

-ÍV
King-street.

Tel.. 2035 City. Visitors and ResT

deMs arc provided
lit bliort notice with Superior Ac-

commodation, Furn. Houses, Flats, Apartments, etc.

ARE 10U SEEKING ACCOM MO DATION T

> CITY, SEASIDE. OR SUBURBS.

WE WILL CONDUCT YOU TO INSPECT BOARD,
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED FLATS, ROOMS. OR

COTTAGES.
NO FEES CHARGED.

LAWRENCE'S RESIDENTLVL AGENQY,
184 Pitt-street (opp.

Fnrroer's). 'Phone. Cltv 6310.

ACCOMMODATION.
,

ACCOMMODATION.

Save time and expenso when looking for Flats,
Rooms, Furnished or Unfurnished, Cottages. Wo con-

duct you to inspect.
ALL riîlCES. BIG LISTS. NO FEES.

Tel- City 8030.

A CCOMMOD.VTION (Select and Comfortable).

WE SUPPLY YOU AVITU

FLATS, '

ROOMS,
? COTTAGES,

AND ACCOMMODATION IN BOARDING-HOUSES,

AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

AVE CONDUCT YOU TO INSrECT.

NO FEES CHARGED.
GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST COMPANY,

, (4th Floor), Culwiilla-chanibcrs,

Castlcreagh-slreet. 'Phone, City
1605.

BL. Fur. Bal. mid adj. Um., Up; 2 unf. lima., 9s;

20 others. Hill. 20 (Teielundbt.- Dallington.

>.i!S.. 6/, 0/, 10/, 12,'; Half Finn. Cott., £1/1/;

> Unf. Rms.. 10/. He^t. 131 (Ixfnrd-st. Pad. 751P.

FLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Flats."

COUNTRY RESORTS.

BLACKHEATH.-'To
Let, Furn. House, 5 bedrooms, 3

min. stn., linen, cutler.!-, large dlning-rm., for

0 or 12 mos., rent moderate. Paiticulars, apply SO

Hargraics-street. Paddington._;_!

J"
ENOLAN CAVES MOTOR SERVICE.

THE ÍTALA MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.,
Carrington Ilrjtcl, Katoomba; Imperial Hotel, Mount

. Victoria; and Hydro Majestic, .Medlow,_

KATOOMBA-Euroa,
Carringlon-st. Sup. Accom.,

6s day, g6s weekly. Mrs. Smyth. 'Phone, 117 li.

K ATOOMB.V, Haiikcsbuiy Rivcr-Furn. Colts.,
stn,, fr. HOs mtli., wkly. or intlily. 1 Gco.-st, Rfn.

K AT00.1IRA, H-untloigh, Waralalist.-VACANCIES.

Mis. Appel. 'Phone. 104 Kal.

A'i'OOMBA, Twickenham-Villa, Katoomba-st.-Supr.
Accommodation, good table, opp. P.O., 1 min.

stn. Terms 0s day,
25s week, winter terms.

'Phone. RS tint.
-

» lr«. 1?r

KA
'Phone. 55 Kal._.

'
Mrs. FOLKES. '

KATOOMBA.-Non-Pnricl,
good Accom, pick of the

Mts. Spacious rooms, with al! home comfort«,

splendid views; terms, 0/ day, 50/ week.

'Phone, 1202. Proprietress. Mrs. YA'. MASON.

KATOOSIBA,
Rov Villa, .Waratali-strccl.-Ideal Moun

tain Tourist Home, beautifully situated, large
grounds, spacious verandah«, 5 minutes station, nnd

all pleasure resorts, excellent cuisine. Terms moderate.

Motor Trips arranged. Mrs. Paul Stevens, Proprietress.

KATOOMBA-THE BURLINGTON, opp. stn. Open
for visitors, cv.' conv., hot water baths all hours,

airy tooms, elee. light installed, motor gar. 'Ph., 133

Kat, Winter terms. Porter meets all trains. Let

and telegrams attended to. . J. POWER, Prop.

KATOOMBA
COFFEE i'ALACE.

This- Ideal Mountain Home is beaulifully situated.

Large lecrcatlon grounds, centre of all sights; ali

modern conveniences, excellent cuisine; tariff moderate.

,_IV. II. HOBBS, Proprietor.
"

EURA, close Bin.-X. Clean Furn. Cott., piano, gas,
-i T. guinn. Audley-st. Petersham. Tel, f.08 Pet.

RKSTHAYENFARM, Ingleburn, Southern Line.-Gd.

Accoip.. lennis, driving, rid,, shooting; tms. 30s.

SPRINGWOOD,Faulconbridge, Linden, mid Woodford.
-Furn. Cotts. Harvey, Agent. Springwood.

HOTELS.

130PULAR
South 'Coast Tourist Resort, CROOK.

- HAVEN HOTEL, GREENWELL POINT-Splendid
Accommodation. River and Ocean fishing, shooting,
surfing, oyblcra, tarin, private builliards, beautiful

scenery. Visitors met at Nowra Station willi launch.

Furnished Cottages._.IAS. CRONIN, Prop.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

AJEAR CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF

1> CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount-Mr. and

Mrs. BARNETT, 76 DEVONSHIRE-ST, near Subway (40

years' standing), baie a great demand for LADIES',

GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-

ING. We give 50 per cent., above other dealers. Old

Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Rug«,
and Blankets, Platedware, miscellaneous articles Bought,
Letters and telephone messages attended. T.. City 1415,

P.S.-No connection with anyone trading under same

name. Only address. 70 Devonshire-street.

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING BUYERS.-Mr and Mrs.

Benjamin, of .Til Elizabeth-street, cltv, respect-

fully inform ladies »ml gentlemen that they allow
Hie extreme value for ladies and gentn.'s left-olt

Clothing. Old gold, Aritfloinl Teeth, House Linen,

Porlmaiitaux, Blankels, and Piale Ware, Miscellan-

eous articles light. I.ellers pr. all. 'Phone, eily 72ill.

LEFT-OFF
GLOTniNO PURCHASERS.'

Mr. and Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145, '147, 181 Bathurst,

street, rîspcctfully inform ladies and Gentlemen that

they still continue to give extreme valuo for crcry

description of Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children's

Left-off CloUiing, Uniforms, and Household Furniture,

fn large or nnall quantities; Bed Linen, Plated
Ware,

Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Bugs, Trunks. Ladies

changing
for Mourning, please note.

We also supply
other colonies. Letters and Tareela

Immediately attended to. We send no representative«.
NEW 'PHONE. No. »043 City.

T EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.

Kr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they are the oldest and most reliable WARDROBE

DEALERS in Hie Slate, and ara prepared to allow the

UTMOST VALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial

Teeth, Sllverplate,
Linen, etc. All letters and ap-

pointments, punctually attended to. Please observe

our Only Address.

_Telephone. 4152 City._
T EFT'Oi'l

CLOTHING.-Mr. nnd"Mrs. DUNNE, 50fl

J.« and fiOfli Klug-sl, Newtown, will Buy lo nnv ox.

lei't, Ladles', Genln.V,

'

and Children's
Clothing,

Boots, etc. Highest prices. Send for m. 'Phone, L 1830.

LEFT
OFF C'LOTIIlNiTTiUYKItS.- ~~

Mr. and Mrs. HINGSTON,
IS!) Regent-street. Redfern. i

HIGHEST PRICES._M'Jiojie,Jwlfern, (IS7.

"¡TIA'" (kitchen) bought, any quantity, 5s thftlüTCart
X1 call, A.1 Tomlin. 00 .lohii-sl, Pyrmont._~-l

AT,(Kitchen) nought, Soap Ex.-h. T. (auto.) L1005.

Jlarltoii|s Soapworks, 27 Bray-st, Erskineville.

A DVEUTÎHER will buy söme~"2nd".hnn7l Furnitur« for

£\. cash. No dealers. J.T., 64 Flinders-st, D'hurst.

/'ÏLEAN FAT, for tish, ¿flips, ST'lin. 20 Jlork'et'-'st,

r.VNTED, Heavy Garden Roller, suitable for bowl-

ing green, mutt he 30in wide. Slate weight. Also

Groen'» Silens Messor Lawnmower, 16ln. Must be In

good
order. Apply SECRETARY, Howling Green,

Aberdcen,_N:S.W. _ __"
-TA'ÑTEü, Hoy"! Syllable Shorthand Instructor. Par

"líenla« to Syllable, llenild O Irire.

ICECREAM
FrccVcr, rd7"qta..""ñían" TUG; '"Apply

Powell's, 27t lisrling-M, Balmain._
¡JIOSCOI'K,-Wanted lo Fundióse, far "cash, sec-hand

J '
BlObi-opes. _World's Jllojiraph,

110 Ihihiir.il-M.

f 1 HESTER FIELD COÜUL Oft, in 'initiier, 2"ciia"lfs'io
'

jnalih._Aiml.yjl., .:io_llo.iiiJlkt;i_d._Alosiniin._
MÑTKD, small Cash Register, goöd'coiidltiöiC"Prion

Cash Register, llenild._

W-Î

WA
AA/TA.NT'i:iJ cheap,

MM chairs, suitable for picture
>' show. Price to Imperial Plcnirn Cn., Inverell.

WANTED,
riuanilly"" a'nñd'i'Tn. lVa'tcfpípcar'Pricos

lu Ganüner, ltnrlier_College, Hornaby.

IYENTTST
wams AlrCÖnneil "or oilier""Denial""(."hairs,

-' Stale price,
nurliiiilai's,

"Dentos,
Herald Offlce.

a'YO
LADIES.-Worin! VAioiild lie "gild" t"or Pufe'l«ii.e~a*ny

_

___hi_'l Mt-"ff '.Tolhing. 471 Harris st, 1'yiyinnt.

GAS SflîlV E, iiin«t be perfect order, "medium 'sine.
'

(i. F.lwmdb. 2S Addlson-rd, Marrickville.

Co., LUI.'. W'yndhani-bt. Aleinndiln.

ATHIlllÄTI'.R. for gas. in good cmler. Slate price

xjf und iiiake. Hunier, 2»1 1'ariamall.i-nl. I^iehbardt.

I"T¡ARTfl3
desirous selling l'íinittiír'js" «"us 'Stoêks,

etc., yend for Casli Buyer, Box (K)5, GJ'.O.

iV'VSTED, a Roller shutter, «bimi 10ft""i 8ft
drop.

> Vl'.ldru nnd j^nllendell,
21

Klng-st^elly.

:-FpriiâlUe in" House I'uinilure, and "pay
"

spot

ink lair .iiivllibig. MANFUL, Auctioneer,

Phone, !.. I"'00._KOt Klng-M. Newtown.
W!

_MEDICALL CHEMICALS^ ETC.

DIG XKlTvVESS <T »ED hi' Dr. "f,IIAW"'.s" 1NTT
AM'Olllll.. 1

.limiter.!, Secret, lloaie Treatment.

Ilegislered hv Government. Write Dr. SI! VIV, Est.,

'rii J ollins-btieet. Melbnin
ne._ _

EC/.KÛA,
".ÖI.EÄ"(.Vvieatcd MeTb. Hmuoeopathic Hos.

with great success. Jars 4/6 and 2/6 (post 4d extra)

Uordemi' and all chemUts. Wholciale, Elliott Bro«,

HOB SES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK.
A FEW MORÍ; I,I;I?T.

'

rLiivRisifoui.
v ,\° RRASONAIILIi OFFER REFUSED.
New Pu/,. u",| K.II. bCLKICS; Champion Lougt»},

¡oil}, Spoiling, 'hutting .Sulkies; Buggies, llvdil P.11U,

iai.iubo\, I in nout Scat, c'oiimii'ii'i.il: Dugiuits, Light
lie

Iver} ¡survcjui»' Waggons; un.trrl-i.nl, tull-w/c
»nus, Wagauncuc, Milk, Cli'iciV, Ita. Jhlkcis' Cuts,

''"?',' »."';, Foil}, Van, 'lins. |lerne. ll.nmv,, Riding

.V""''1,*. HORSE nu,) m»' lUA'.S, T.np.iiilins, Canias,

<i';'? '{.'».'ggolicllcs; l.'oicl'lii-s Cult; BruilgliHlil Call.

i-'Sw
' "'"VI.NG LAMPS, (or ".wv lcgul.euulis, .'te.

J.U,KI|_>, l!M_Ci'uiBc.i,ticcl,_o|ip- Crystal
Pallico.

l^Olt Salo, Kui'abler vi iib iiood, good'order, c.iny's,
*-

gJMjd l.lllli)}- I, "j, |",,| ,,", lur |,|lc., .WUl
-M'Pb .1. Ui INO VAN,

-._Headingley, Blacktown.

"1(1011
Sale, Drags, Sonables, Sulkies, Single, Double

-*-

Lonies, Vans, (líder Cuts, Tipdravs. Horses

'-"rSSa-lLJ2UKN. *<> Jl,s"."den-id. Ntn. T.. LlS
TOKltll'S.-Ono New Smgic. al.,,, l D"o^ïïuT£o7r7To7'

J-- t"l|c- PJ5PURS BROS.,
-_l'hlllip and

I_ptist_(rcc_,
Redfern.

pOIt
Sale, fli-i-clj'»", rjpiiiig liaâ mid ltarn.,~¿bml.»-

. ondit ion, MiiLilili. dealer. .107 Yoiing-st, Au'.lalc.

V c,,!".i!i; V'"', Î10I.S!'' l"" siiywhcre.
0

Botany-rd,

?^ iic,irJtiii,oiighs,_v\cl|toiiic,JVaterIoo._____'

"Jl Yl'l'ilyS'lol' cíown.st''lli-¡( V'AC;G0N'
»"it traveller.

l^'vi^T'"1'^''^7»''^ J-«* Apply Reynolds.
i; W^Iingto^t.jsjjmii, j_tw___l.ani__i_owm ata.

JN
Olí SALE, HORSE, Carl, liar., suit gTôcciTbûtchcr,

.?vr-.V.-°p------x-"
-". li0'vci'-st. Summer Hill.

Iv S,lL,,"rî!,i1,J 1!J1U" suTTtoSriiiKjii^oniy

,"w
- -

'

?ïîLl1 lmt<¡- Harewood. North-st, Stan

grec .>,in',lí:0'''¿rvEv,?,,-v
,,ia1' -.''"H Pars, and pcdL

t~;;HLí!J!ji_E!í-yi"niltY,
0 Moote-strect.

X. double"1' SU-M"0 "'!,l'Uí,*"
«carl/new, tis, worth

?,V7,s;.!íi^í-^--^i!!1iry'-lJI£SrC'St_Sydney.
J-

chV»,Íll"h-,T1?'
sl,orti»e Sulky, new, and Harness,

SuTH-h---^*'
*?"""". "i"-|;»roo(1- Korth-st. Stan.

-Cfí-,e--,,Vr<^'iÜcí^cjicap.
n Cityril, Darlington.

^J_JLL Cit-v-rd. Darlington. .

'

A ii0CR,'iniX"ny ,lî"rnit"r«
.Waggon, X12 lOs^ cheap.

-"- H uty-nl, Darlington. '_

BAni:,''?'t)','--T,'r,-**w^^-*-^ -It Clt.l'-ld. D.irliii.rlnn.

"V**ILLAGE CART, reliable-
Pony, set, new Harness,

jL^:-»^jJill._i¿l2Jot,_cjicap._u
City-rd, Dnrllngloii.

rniPCAUT, iel. heavy Horse, set gd. Harness, ton
-*- lr- £2J lot, cb. n City.nl, »arlington

-

?W11IST.ULASS' Rubbcr-tyieil Sulky Turnout, any trial,

-iM'ii'hcaP- J l_C¡ ly-i'd, Darlington._
TyjUHLK LOIÏKY and HARNESS, "complete, X22, cb".;

-*-' :|K" "?Hable Ilori-cs. »I City-rd. Dnrlillgtoil.

rpilRRK-SPRlNG Bciit-shafb Sulky, rd. Pony, bet', now

?s__Harno_,_iiii.v ti-.. X10 lot, ely. II City-rd. D'toii.

B UTTER CART TURNOUT imv trial, X12 10s lol,

heap. Al City-rd, Darlington.

V 1LLAGE Curl,
almost* new, rel. nug. Horse, llar

_lies, any trial. X12, cheap. SS. Dcrvvcnt-st. Glebe.

1GI1T bPRINGCART, pcrf. ortlcr, roi. Horse, Ilar

'

net«, trial, lot X11, cheap. 88 Dervveiit-st, Glebe.

OOVEREÜ-1N
""Waggon, nearly new,

reliable Horse,

Ham., suit country. X15. SS Dcrvveut-st, Glçbe_

SQUARE
Rall Van, splendid order, reliable Horse,

Harn,, ton ti lal. Ji;ig_)'h_-p__3
Dcrvvcnt-st. Glebe.

DEALER'S
VAN, pcrlect

order, rel. Horse, 0 vis.,

Iliirn., anv trinl. loo X15. 88 Dcrvvcnt-st. Glebe.

PONY'
for Sale, strong,

quiet, X3. Ivillovvcn,
-il

ton-sl. Ashfield._? ,-.

.\T1LLAGE Carl (new),
beauty, must sell, barga ii life

V time. Tal Aiistralia-at. Newtown, near Bridge

M ÜST Sell, set S.M. Sulky
Harness, now', cost XO,

-"iake £3.

'

123'AÙstialià-st, Kewto___

TULVIIING-IN GIG, also gooil Sulky. li,
Victoria

Bm.vyiii.sit-,-.
,,.,.,

«.-i. o'-"" -.

«v_.o_ i'iiee'1-st. Woollahra,_

tflÍLTAHLl*"rl'<my, Sulky
Turnout, Sunday morn

inir. fool of Wigrani-nl.
Forest Ixidge._

fïYW'O good, reliable, activo, Heavy Mares, used to

X plougliiiig. in foal, sell cheap. 41 City-rd,
Darl'ton

1>.T.
SULKY*. Pony Sulky, light 'Una, Cart.* II. II.

Al Stocks. Coachlniildcr. t__('aindcn-st,
Ncw'tnwn.

1'TTOlt
Safe, ii TTotltug GIG, und I lobbies;

also part

. Harness. In Jiinciion-st. YVuollabra.

iJTTtO.N'G, thickset, cicamy Golding, 15 li., ton trial,

eJ

X7, gd. mover, ti. 1/owis,
Meeks-rd, Mkvllc.

ffl.lCHÎOl'UlTlflîED Hack, 0 yrs.,
Milt lady, any

X (rial, X'J.T. 3 Moorc-st, Leichhardt-_

1JUHHKR-T
VRED Sulky,

lcatncr tnñimod, hraas

A» nilli., ulm, iicw. Dwyer'«, 111 lilng-st, Kewtn.

JOLliY, H.T., cost X35, will sell X28,
R.G. hnr

-J ness, cost X15, sell X11. K4 Frampton-av.
? Mkvlc.

SALE,
Double Lorry, ault bricks; two Pony Vans,

cheap._Pocock, ,1U Wnlkcr-nt, Mcdfern.

FOIt"Siiië,
Ponv, 13 hands, thickset,'5 years, cheap.

Caretaker, 25ÔA Gcotgn-st, opposite Bridgc-st.

iJlOll Sale, gooil, honest Mare,
suit country, cheap.

J-1 f. Parten, fiOj Goiilburn-st, city._
Tt7fi\CNAM'ÄTtS's""ior every description Buggies,

3iü

-IVX-'iics, Carryalla, Phaetons, Spring Carts, Lorries,

Evprcss and Surveyors' Waggons, llurncss, and Sad

tllerv, good quality
both new and second-hand, lowest

possible prires, at MACNAMARA'S BAZAAR, 157

Castlcreagli-strcct._
y

rjÂlPCATÏT, HorfO, Harness, for Hire or Sell, cheap,

X trial.' 100 Palmcr-st, off Oxford-st._
VvyMTlt good constant work, young Horse, good Tip

VV cart, and Hain., earning X'/10/ ivkly., can Stable

near work, X22 lot; owner leaving Sydney.

154 YVilsou-st, Newtown. Take Erskineville tram.

V1 "HY I'a«t 12 hands Pony, Sulky, and Harness,

X10. Chrlstey's. 0.17 llarrls-st.

OHR1ES, Ü. and S., suit city
or ctry. work; Wag

'

gons, carry ilOcwt. Chrlstey's. B57 Harris-st.

SQUAREVANS, Pony, i, and full-sb.c brakes, pat.

.

-

axles, almost new. Chrlstey's, 6S7 Uarris-st.

PHAETONS,
D. and S., Buggies, best makers, Sul

kio«. Order Carts., Chrlstey's, 057 Harrls-st.

Vi
Sale, tradesman's Chestnut Pony, trials, from

113 Y'oungst,
Annandale.FT_

HEAVY Draught Horse,-0 years, any trial, cheap.

_42_Duml_flc-si_;_Cuiitpe_k_vm_
TTAÑDSOME, 12-h. Sulky'T'oiit, mot. seat, r.-t. Foley,

-,.-f_:aftcr_]2,_S.it.,_l_l_ci ville, Uroiiglilon-sl, Concord.

?(ASH OR: TERMS.-20'Ñlla'rses, PonlSrñnd~MaTes,
'

from £0: 10 Vehicles, everv descrlp.; Lorries, Sgl
and Double; Sulkies, Buggies, Phaetons, Covered Wag-
gons, Dogcarts, PagncI, Caits, Sprlugcarts, Village
Carts, Dealers'

Vans, Pony Vans, Square Vans, Timber

Play», Tlpdmy», f,0 sets Harn. 11 City-rd, Darlington.

/^LEARING-OUT SALE, at rear Square and Compass
y~/ Hotel, George-street, Haymarket, 700; A. Payne,

Proprietor.-Tipdray, Horse, and Harness, X20; Horse,
»an, Harness, X10; Pony, Sulky, and Harness, Rubber

l.vres, £10; Village C'ait, Horse, mid Harness, £12,

trial; Butcher's Turnout, X10, good lot; Sulkies, X1;

Doiiblc-Rcatcd Buggy, £12; Waggonette, X10; Spring

Van», from £4; Single-seated Buggy, £10; Baker's

Cart, X0; Order Can, £0; Lonies, double and single,

£20; Ponies, i and 5 years old, £3; 20 Horses, from

£2 upwards.
Country letters attended lo.'_

fNHNTRAL
RAILWAY SALEYARDS, the Laigcst,

Y-.' Cheapest, mid Most Central Y'urd in Sydney. Sales

lild Dnily.,20 Horses, Ponies, mid Marcs, from £0,

trials given; Light Express Waggon, fiom £11; JO

Sulkies, from X8; VIIIUBO Carts.-Onler Carls, Bakers'

t arts, Sprlngcart«, from X8; Sprlngcarls, Farm Drays,

'JTpdray, Hooded Piiacfons, Double Buggies, Hooded

Piano-box Buggy, Dogcarls, 4-vvliecl Brougham, .Light

Hooded Victoria; Light 'Bus, £12; Single Lorries,

iargc Farm YVaggons; 00 6cts of Harness. Top of

Railway Subway, opposite Exhlbition-huIIdlng.

jVOR SALE, Village C'ait, Horse, and Harness, in

. good order, with trial, will sell cheap;
no dealers.

S. DAVISON. Tea Rooms, Bronte-road, Bronte.

BARGAIN,
Double-horse Lorry, in peri, order, carry

3 ton». 30 O'Connor-st, off Abcrcroinbie-st, city.

B»'EAl'TIFUL. 6vrs., sound, thickset, fast, stanch, ex-

ceptionally'quiet
12.2 PONY (by Piccaninny),

.-suvcr-inountcd, motor-back, <ab-fro:it. rubber-tyred

stilish Sulky, lamps, and rubber and gold llaimess,

Oèuiiinc lot, Ot for show ring. Trial and guarantee

given, £18 lot, or separate, Tel., 790 Paddington.

M. Arthur-street, comer Crown-strcct, Surry 11111B.

TJELIABLE
thickset PONY', new Order

Oart,ni
suit

_.'butcher, lea, or butler lins., and Ham., £21 lot,

sop., any I rial. 402 Croyvii-strret. Surry Hills.

ÜST~i.cll. Ilarwill, Square
Guard-Iron new Build-

ers Vim, H'liablc, stanch' Horse, mid Ham., or

>eri.._ilnjv
trial given. £23 lot. H'2 Crown-st. S.H.

BEAUTIFUL,
sound, tjilckspl, 5 years, vsUncli, fast

Pony, new Tray Sulky, and Harness,
£28 lot, trial

and guarantee given.
402 Crown-street, Surry

Hills.

V l.LAGE CART TURNOUT, lot £0. At rear of|

71- ltcgcnt-st, opposite Mortuary.

lol X10; Spriiigcnit
Turnout, lol X»; new Sulky,

Pony, and Harness, X11; miall Pony Sulky, rend Har-

ms«, suit lady,
X10; Turnout, suit plumher, £8; Y'il

luge Cart Turnout, £S; small Milkcart Turnout, XtO;

Tipdray Turnout. X14; -Order Carl Turnout, X12;
Horse, Saddle, and Bridle, X11; 100 Horses and Mares,

front X3 ouch,

4.1 IvENSINGTON-STREET', off Georgc.«(rret YVcat.

MALL PONY, Sulky, mid llameas, suit lady, £S.

_Al icnr of 71 llcgcnt-st. opposite .Vlortuary.
-.

.»lïN'î'-SIIAFT Sulky, Horse, Hum., X12 lot, trial.

.»_no chalmers-st. city, top Hnllvviiy Subway._
OODl'D"sñlkv, Horse,

and Hiiniess, £2s""lol, trial.

, I«) Chahiiers st,_«-ity. top Railway Subway._
ËW 'Fra}' Suliîy, new llnriicss,

' nice Horse, £18 lot,

week's trial, J'Vult SJiop,_j_">_h'orgO;'¡t._
TlCÏ'!~\ IÚ.XGE~ CAT'T7~ÍVV flarïi.;- vöiin"g""HÖrHe,

S v.!,-,, lui, week's t_rj_._J"_nilt_j_rmj_._5_Geii^^^^^

riYWO Draught' MarcsT litcd"in"lilo'ighiiig7';t'".vô"iing

X Dr. llorves, eh., v'cck's .t,r._Fndt__MP,Jiä5
Gen.-r,t.

r*i'(}Ob"TcTiaCl"i! Ilorei~iiiiJr».»%"'ïl»rn-»;"M'ltirwbilt,

"J £30. 1 Gl''be;s\_GltlWi.
billow' Gi-ice liios._

1""»1CK
of A ¡argo '.-"iiiaro "Van«, vvlthJ'bfa'i'eM,

£7.

No, 1 GlJiV-i-t. Gl*_e, jn ii lie1ow_Gi_iu Bros._

TÏÏC'K"orw"iVciyrtii'''d
s'.-h.' Ycliiclesriv") Hon>cs7" JIM

X sets Harn. 1 OI»l'e'St|.
Glebe,

helciyy Omeo. Bros.

nvATr'Singii'iind
2 Db")e'.TlVoi:"sc''Lnrfics,'"v'ory 'cheap.

J. No. 1 (¡lebest, deb»,. Just
bclnw Grace Bros.

i'NUIET rPimv"' Bníin'rV Y'on"orirl'")l»iíi7. "suif""pTiímber,

vi! XJ'.'. -No. 1 (;ii'hfl-5j_Glel'e.
lmloiv Grace Uros.

,

TiTr<sTRYTv¡Iegoí,~2"ñciv

Timber Drays, 2 Milkciirts,

Nu. 1
;:«.<..?_.

Glebe,
j'i'' brjow_(lroce__lros,

ï*jiMlSîTOifRÏIaS"ror"srié,''iân'(!ië
X' rnilt hliop. f'f.T Qenrt.ei'', opP;...Horderns.'.

KW Order Cart, new
'

liärness, yoirog Horse, £22

lot, wrek's trial.
Fruit hhon, 0SY Genrge-st.

1
"DEALER'S Cart,, now llanieüs, .young Horse, X10

"

lot, week's trji.1. Fnpl. Shnji.. f-53"Gcprgç:st__

OOÎfVlflî Y'AN, new HrTi-ncis,~yiig. Horie,
X2Ö lot.

fil vveek's trl-th Fruit Shop- Wä George-tt._
*\TIC1" PONY, new

llarnri-f, small Yan, X11 lot,

JN w-rrk'« trial. Fnill Shop. 085 Genrge-st.

"VrOUNG HORSE, good Horn-, Square Vnn, lot £14,

X_vveoVi-
(rial. Fruit. -Sliup, _"-Sö_ J_orgç_t._

VlMPCARTS (10) for
Sale. 10 SCI'B of llarn.,"Í0 Hoi-ses,

JL in roist-int work, I'ndj »hop, .*i« George-sj;_

K_'.'irmi""""7".T.ri"
ORDER

(.'art Turnout. vyeekvs tiial, lot X10. No. 1

illi-hcst. Glebe, just <wlow Grace, Bros.

VILLAGE
Cart, reliable Pony, and Harness, tri«7,

X12._No. 1 .Clebe-sl, .Glebe, helo-y_Cïiiicc_Itroi.

/ Y'ñÑL'INE~llargaTnrÍ2-litL~Po'íi.v,"" véf}- quiet, Syrs.

_Tj_kj_l)sv__o_J h^
"IJICK of 3 good Dealers' Turnout«, fV.*"x20, "x10,

J nu, vvee'_i__aj. T_GJcbo-st,_Glijip.Jiel.Gracc's.

UAREfä) Vnii,"reliiihle Horse, añd~Ha"rncs>, lol

£11, No, I
Olebc-st. Glebe, below Grace Bros.

TWO Bulcher«' and i inkers' Order Cart«, from JCÔ".

?.*n.
I lilebe-hl. (ilehc. just belmv Grace Uro«,

FlYYVO Hooded Waggonette«,
iel. ¡Tinses, nnd líñr

ncRs, £10. X'JO. 1 .jjlebc st. Glebe, bel. Gw_ H.

ÏG1IT "Hooded Waggon. J ming Horse, gd. liarncss",

£1.-, in,'. WCPI.'»
tiia_l._Frutt Shop.

OPi Genrge-st.

7.VNTr.ir,~r.vouiig".M.iil,
to take ovcr"}ming )lñí»c,

nearly ne» Tipcart,
and Harness, in cunitant

.._.'k,
<-¡ruins X4/S/ n week, £23 lot. Week's trhl,

Can stable near work. 6S5
Gcorgcst, opp. Horderns'.

'

HORSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK

F»h,v'î!;,,; U"J"'K Efcowhere, KO out and secTTOM

mil |'".. vi*? toI1,.C1*"'1'
u< »K-olwU'ly the prettiest,

.lint bel Voltaic, Harm.*, am! Saddle,y ul ciciv ,|0

r,,'.1','."'i',1'^ ''t.

5"' ?'.'"".'«Mlla-road, Forest Lodge', be

« «H^"1"''11'
«»d -MlSbinileli-loaU, Lelcbbai.uV AU

,n" , "I,.'
1,M \h"

ll"{": eu'1>' "linule. liupee

li
Muk y'll"" *?' iy",11"K

l'"1 "10 '«* .»»Pt

-.-, n'1.r'VL'»"y'V_2_i';_|.i!iieiu.illi
iit-curtcd lo.

nm, Geo,l»';',lj.".f1:
'-''. »'"MVUMIT. civ. I door

.liiumig 1°, ".i".1'!'"'
«Mbbti-ijiu sulk!, Leather

l.ii im'
' iV: '"»'.«»led SulMcs ni .iltdoMilp

èV.\s« ;./Vi"''-|,'',:d' ly1",^'' i'"1"'". nut.iit.TGu

PI clon fr,, h,..'.;',ut

M
'''-'"l'tioiLS Angiw 'ojnwi

'Iii ni e-. I/
uiniing, willi ftooii, l"K\n Waggon.

TV ,.
"w^ ' ,u» .'»"M"'«, beioii,l-li"" I llaiucsv

I ne-1° IN°MTAíW3i On^-VouñB D,.l.,gl,."lIorT,,

Ä_^Ä»
S5TAHT in life, (o any-liiHirviiih .uSaTto'lrTkiToiTc

hi,T lït ",0
i"*1' TIJ.'0-V1W

TURNOUTS in tho lit"

Li" Ä ',{îrkî,«";"
"K1. MW «col>ly. Can atabe

near woik. YVcok\ lihii. Apply |''""i Shop. 5S.V
George bli eel, opposite Aiity'iony Itoidems'.

TT'ivilL "ay- yon to ,lsAt. fiSÓ- l.'corgc-strcct, opp.
J-

1 ordunih',. tor- HORSKSAjind VEHICLES, now and

scçondfhniul. Casli or tenps lo suit
purchasers.

¿"iill1 rOj?_2_ jipccuillyjii» itedjo inspect._

fyiDKR Cart,. Hone, n"ñd~lla\noss.

"

£ÍI lot", any tr.

v OiliChiilmora.bt, eitj. top ot Railway hiihuaj.

VILLAGE C'AKl', Horse, mid Hirnc-s, .C1! 10s lot,

_any tr. 00 Uialincis-it, lop Railway Subway._

MUST1
SELL, "Single and lioiiblc Lorrv,

'

equal
to

new. ¡K1 Chalmcrvst. top of- Railway hub«.i.V._
IGH'T. Coieted Waggon. Horse, Hum., any trial,

.CIS lot. 1)0 Chalmcis-st, latv. top Railway Subway.
'

D'EVLHR'S
Von, llorac, anil; Harness, £14 lpt, any'

_lrl.il.
Up Chalmcrs-st, city, top Railway Subway.

'

V"HW TIPDlCvY, Maro,
àmfl larne»,, C20."l<Ñ

trial.'

-1-a Oil Ciialnicrs'St', city, top of_ Railway Subway*. j

FARMERS
nnd "SETTLERS' DEPOT, 412V. Pith'

slreet, llayinaikct, city.-Sales conducted daily,

-20 Medium and Iloiny and Active Diiiiigbl Horses,

all young, suit
camels and heavy carriers, nil

woilhy inspection; albo nico pair Bay Ponies, Oyra,

will sell tosctlier or separate;
also Pair of Creamin ;

50 New'and Seeond-hiinel TipcarU and Hame«; 3 0

Double Lorries, 4 Singlo
Lorries: Covored-in Waggon,

25 Sulkies'and Village Carts: 50 SqU of Harness.

Showrooms at
above addn

CHEAPEST
SALEYARDS IN CITY.-SALES HHbD

DULY, Turnout Sold on Commission, Horses

paddocked; Sulky Turnout. ,£12;
Viliago Cart Turn-

out, £10; Springcart Turnout, £H: Square Yan Tlirn

oul, ¿15; Tipcart-Turnout,
with work, £20; uciirly

new Lorn-, £25; 100 Vehicles of all kinds, BO beti

Harness. "20
.

Hor«cs, Tonics, arod Marcs, trovo,
£5.

Week's trial given. Terms arranged. Apply

RAILWAY CARRYING COMPANY,

_

40. Camoholl-strocfr, Haymarket, citv. ,

001) Ooublo Lonj-, built lo order bv Eaton, inl

flist-eliiss onlcr, suitable
for brick cart inc. l.nil

wav Carrying Coy.. 10 Cnmpbe"-«!. tlavmirket, cilv.

VOUNK Man, leaving
State, wain's to. Sell moiL/hlç.

X young Horse, Oyrs, with nlnwst new Dray and

Harness, in constant work, earning £1
JSs

per week

t!3a week's trial. Farmers and SeUtas Depot. 413A

Pltt-stieet. Haymarket, city._

OOD Heavy Draught HORSE, Oyrs, with good Bray
"

and Harness, in good long job, £33, will giveG'
°n>

47* Booth-street,
near Nelson-staeet, Annandal

-ÜE'ut ti,e finest Dray 'turnout»"" an the city for

Sale, cheap, Horse nsing Ojrs, and Dray almost

new, suit excavating or contracting -work, any;trial.

Railway Carrjlng Co.v.. jjOJgaiiipWsl.
Haymarket, c.

-TSTT-Tfmo Payment, or Kent.-«ood Draught]

Boree, Draw »nd Harness, in peirmanent work,

wjiich can be transferred, earning
X« 18si per

week.

£25 lot, yv. tr. Farm., SoUlerg_J^^Jjl2A
1 itt.-st, I

HEAVY"
Draught Mare, sourñl~ññd reliable, 4j rs,

|

with ncailv
new Diay and Harness, making a

flrst-clasa lot, 'week's trial, no risk. City Livery

Stn bles. 40 Canipbeli-street,
Ila? market, city.

j,

STTjTTv'B "Draught Mare, Ojts, Van, aid Harness, in,

.¿A. permanent work, earning
£t ISs per weet., ian ne

transferid, yieck's trial, the lot p. banners anr!

Settle«' Dcpo^1jri^V_m-strect^lo.viii£rket1_city.
,

SQUARE""
Van,

'

reliable lion», Cjra., and set M

new Ham., yveok'a trial. Farmers and Scttleit»

Depot, 412A Pitt-st, Haymarket, Sydney.__

TGllT Covered Waggon, soununome, and .*««!«.

-J class Harness, any trial. City
Livery Stabiles,

40 Cimpbeill-strcct, Hayniarket:______
fT«lltEl-i-Sl>Rtflü,

Bent-bhafTSiTlky, ftrst-ouiss. Pony,

.L and set of lew Harness. £15, and trial giren.

Farmers ¡nd SeUlerVjnettivt,^^

TfTlLLAGE Cart, nearly new, rcllatilo horse, B Jfv,

V anI of first-clas's
Harness £15.. week's Im

.

Farmer» and Settlers'
nennt. 412A Titt-st. IlarmU.

A"-CSlVTrriJiHiiiht

Gelding,
Oyrs, buitablc lor mer

(.haul's van or lorry.
£18, no rlsK, weeks trial.

Railway Carrying Coj., 40 Campbell-st, llaymarlcct.j^.

.XTICE"n%yTl5"togan"I'rlt?n' ,THbIfr't>'r^,,8,"-r¿
IN and set of Lest rubber

and gold
Ham., makin., a

lngh-cto t'ont. Cily
Livery, 40 i^rnpJrjoH^._JTmU.

YrfTANTED tollu., old HARNESS of tiny deaunpllon;

W also old Buggies, Carts,
Sulkies, of any descrip-

tion. 'Phone. L201Ü. Letters attended
to.

non. mum. _

^,|?ratipn.|itreei,

Camperdown.

\T7ÄTffßD7"liiJi"t7ilingle
Lorrj, m good" order;

also

W Horse, to suit same. E.1.0W1'.,
Case Mer-

chants, S.vdcnhaiu-road.
Marrickville._

'XNTÏÏÎÎÎ^ Butler Cart Turnout; also a Butter

Cuttel.' Ci.ll., Enmore P.O._

W"""ANTED,
"a" quiet PONY TURNOUT, li or 12 lids.

'State price.
L. C- Willoughby P.O._

WANTED,
Fat, Active Pom. 12 to 14.2 lids., clip.

497 Crown si. Surry Hills Tel.. 7110 Paddington.

BTjTCItr.RS.-Carcase
Cart Wanted, in good order,

Janies bay age and Sons, Hornsby;_

WANTED,
IVork'for'llglit

Turnout, will deliver goods

for Bniall tradesman, Mon., YVcd., Friday.

_'Phone,
1307 Edgecliff.

DEADHORSES and COWS Bought, up to 10s head.

Carts sent anywhere. Connolly. Tel.. 124 Mascot.

EAD and Worn-out Horses and Cows boURht, highest

nrlces given. Tumutb Bros. 'Phone. 171 Mascot.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

BEALE
BE VLB BEALE

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS, .

TALKING MACHINES, RECORDS, SHEET AND BOOK!

MUSIC, A10I.1NS, BANJOS, CONCERTINAS, I
.I:TU.

I

You arc invited to call and inspect our large
stock

of tile above items, or send for our catalogue and price

list, detailing prices.
CASH or EASY IT-RMS.

Pianos of every description
tuned by experts.

Old Pianos taken in exchange, and the utmost' value

allowed; all estimates for exchange or repairs are free.

We yvlsh to draw your special
attention to tho

"KALOPHONE," that being the name of our talking

machine,
and ave haye no hesitatiqn in pronouncing it

to bo absolutely the best, and to invite you
to call and

inspect these instmments, paying particular attention

to the mechanism contained therein, and you will lie

convinced of their superiority. Prices range from £3/3/

upwnids,
and all talking machines sold for CASH or

EASY TERMS.

LIVERPOOL-STREET, OPP. MARK FOY'S,

._'TEL., CITY 800S._

-NTEYT PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS,

BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.

y
NO DEPOSIT, 6s WEEKLY.

Free Delivery,
Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Free.

Through our liberal methods of dealing sr« an)

placing the possession
ot First-class German Piano«

within the possibilities of every home. Our prices

are not only low,
but the lowest obtainable.

"

Canvasser«. Open Friday Night until 0 o'clock.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO.,

9 Wynyard-strect, facing Wynyard-BOture.

CONSIDERABLE
INTEREST

baa been manifested in business circles in our

claim to savo you from £5 to £10 on your Piano.

Some will tell you we cannot do it-in that case we

Imite you lo call, and ne will prove that we can

do so.

Ask lo see our Magnificent MANTHEY and MAS-

COTTE PIANOS.
Why pay. £5 to. £10 for no belter instrument?

YVo Guarantee the MANTHEY, and MASCOTTE

.PIANOS.
Interview us about exchanging your old Piano.

Cheapest Cash Prices or Easy Terms.

CALLAN AND CO., LTD.,
I 318 > George-street.

I Open till 9.80 To-night._

.\7"OU COULD TRY IT TO-MGHT-FRIDAY",

Allowed that you may be/busy in the daytime,
wdiv

lot como in To-night?
'

/

We would like you to hear the Fahr-would like you

to onamiun lie interior and exterior construction.

It is a beautiful Instrument, and, while never boom

eil by largo advertisements, has ttehioyed the big sales

total of oi-cr 42,<H¡0.
'The prices range fiom £18.

Easlcbt terms in .Sydney,

Opon lill 10 p.m. Catalogue Free.

OAHKEOIE'S, Sole CARNEGIE'S,
CARNEGIE'S, Agcnls, -

CARNEGIE'S.

'The Honan fnr GOOD Pianos,

Ä8.1 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY',
just below G.P.O., opposite tide.

1~YTTH"

'EXCELSIOR ! PIANO,

- -the best medium-priced instrument on

the market.

It comes to tis direct from the maker« in

.Germany, and Is sold lo you direct, minus

all middlemen's profits,
'¡lils is why wo offer you such an excel-

lent Piano for so little money.

II lias a strong iton frame, cast in one

piece, and is specially made to milt the

Australian
climate. In tone, touch, action,

and finish, it is
all that jon could desire.

PRICE £50.
'

Cash or Tenns. Your old Piano taken as

port payment. Optn till 10 p.m. To-night.
G. II. MARTIN and CO.,

The Reliable Piano Depot,
15-10 Q. V. MVRIiETB, SYDNEY'.

P IANOS.

GERMAN WORKS OF GRAND PIANOS AND PIANOS,
Manufacturing Firsl-class Pianos from £17 to £30,

Grand Pumos £40,
desire to

ENTER INTO NEW CONNECTIONS.

Have supplied n leadiiiK ihniNn Sydney, now makers
themselves, lor about ,10 leais.

Please apply
to .1. V. 1S758,

_co ni'HOI.F MOSSK. Berlin. Germany.

.pÏANO VN!) OflGAX" .

"

SALE.

J- Owing to tim leise ot our Premises having been

disposed of, we ure holding a Sale of Pianos and

Organs, for 1 .Month only, dating from July 28, and

want lo clear our Inrge stork rlKbt out. All Instru
inenls will lie marked in plum Hawes al Bedrock

I'liec-s with a ipeiijl
furlhei réduction of 10 per

cpnl., on all Pianos and ilig.ins.
The public are

lequeslcd I« hispid our sloi k, and sec the
Bargain,,

E. II. BRODRIBB,

_

772 _(;eorBC
sliced

Ila.vmsrket^

GOOD
PUNO for S,le, £12 ¿"ash. Mrs, "Elphin"

Mone, W. at i Vn i ernie, Hiiriinwl._
?pilETrv Aicher freres Piano, good order, lone,

? *..<-? > , "-OMI., ,
,ina , i""v, Kuou unirr, lone,

4-j AS 10a. 17» Aruniicl-Bt, Fpreij Lodge, Çg_ n, »tj,

_____0_rLí?STEI^MÍr
APUNO moví PAIINGV

IS UNlllIIMIONVHLV
A fcOlNO INVJ'-TVILNT

A.í.íiv.fiTJn'r sr,:\lrvz:z ¿ir-rw *
cnne-UIVI Ii, YOUR PROII tílON ,TveTCone of oin icliablo

pianos We .lorou. °J

men I and ^-nranlc
'

,, immunen» «ÄÄ»dil lluoithot.t, peifect ", to"Ui and
n,Ûsi,T,caîf

Please call at our bhowrojm, a,,d ¡Mpcct ,h, hm¡¡
RON ist II MPI', nid s W11 s PUÑOS

w^^^or;!,,^r!!^^,vïc'raí?:¿Äa non
puno II y,,, nl",,î nii ',' ST» »a

H PU IN« YND IO, ITTl
1.18 rcolgi sir et Mdir

'

._I or Raul Insliiinieuts uni 1 vcrMIiu c- jr.,.._,

JOHN HlîlN.MTTinn-ld-IONS-,^ oH^S
y sion Iron 1 nine, 7' o tuve», citinli.il ,,V
dc-doi-per action, ovéis.,,,,,-" ^^ il,, %,

»

.*"'_ BRimiHIIn Ilsim.rktr

R^V V'p
"""

S0",N' "i«i't-»r~.Tti«inT!,-«-»I walnut dise, oveiitiiing f"|| |r(m /"_.
-.

ljRO_RIllB_772 (enrge st,'of Iln,".,rko|
' iM

v-1 wood eise, large»! sÍ7t, ii icilel I y vi ]. p'i,".

"U?'i_C«_J«'lL_tilo £10 _1.| Ollllini'
liailrií01

JjflGMJN PUNO (,.,,", lUd 1, -"liol^-ÜSTTSy
-t*-Li!\J;£2»'''"L'''!llil<hj'!_*-

i Hrcdrilb Hai-mlt

PUI,L
IRON IHAMr 1 MNoTlTvieH^rcO7.»-

lin, lovely tone, walnut law a.-"'

i--._nitdliniuii liaJm,rt,t
T.unir/ PIVNO, treble "Mir, ~,r«rs7"cÎïï^3e7

. *^jTJi2!!_fjw__J.'_Hio lril 1," llaVmarfet
'

i TL-YUI1- IRON I H VM1 PÎTs(TTr~l I inTpTTreTcT'
írV .«". îîro'hlbb, Ti George st lA¿t "'

1 pORIAW I" 1 »ley Orean oik "clic-"""'
itoisTortSi

T1.0V IltAMI IIANO tv
Imel"TsTÄ7r7T)75to-»*-X1« J!ro_-ibW.rorge s, Han

market

R°mf cLuS Til"'i, -^-»W^TÍMÍS
,,**??

iüü tonmion dil
liiodri'b Ihjiinrtet

>

jJUIWILiriLN Piano, l»i-,r-fl7e TieJuiÏÏurbu'rTvTaT
ÇL_!M!Ulsc_jÇ±H_Jjr_lril.b JlanimrUi

mt ""

t^_vlllj i__d_j__l pr, .cm
Brolrlbli

'

A U( HI It 1 111 RtS
PM\0,"7cïï7JT»i«nî5rtîjT-£iî?XX

pirlect tone_Brod_l__j|ivj__r_
i"

PM INC. and LO 1I ¡¡¡no loseivood case ""inffliieToTe'

_excollent_coiiilllinn £17' Uro lril
I,

'

A IL PIYNOS md ORCYNS 10 per cenfliaeoTt

-^I^se^p^^,^,,^^^^,,,^
«M»t

A Y RY I lue Siocl of m » Hell tlmam-»«. i**.

-£*- io ,,cr tent Bio lril ^Jln»^',",
i'" lta

filMY UM NO11 Combinai ion Piano ÍTJiTTfiTatai

A D.C.MUS IlANOPIVVJIt lurdli leen ,i,ij~fïïl
-"-\-_cost_iOJ_Brolribb 1 Ia}market

' *"*'

HRODRIBn'"""" 'l'V°'Cl
"' m"St *"

"--»RODRIlin a
Lco^reslriAl ||n,"arl.t

TJIANO IHJYtRs fron, coWtTT^f^il^r,C Brodnnb s Packed mid """i (",. |" boat or rafl_-- . ?" ""«i or nil
IOML to LRODRIHUS AUCTTOt ItOOMí- Gewñ"_' stieet, Ha}-niarkct, for Iron fnme PIANOS «alORGANS and «ave 50 per cent Ironlranit PIANOSlirom X15 largest «took |n S)dne}

A VERY HN1' STOCK of ClicairpTÂWïimatT.-fX for furnished cottages, neck end caronio . ún,T
latr» BRODRIUH, Haymarket

P '
or Kl"m

T Al!(,l nseoitiiiint of MKliTñ ÛSLD iiiñC1J J RYAH PIVNOS led,,« ","UrJ ^l T«

20 idling instrument« non frimes perfect onlcrnui
aiiteed ne« Pnn« just lan led X15 1rs, Th"n *a«t

(Hy, near J li cr( nul si reel
* '

FOR Best J'lANOS, loncTtTiincci anfeaiint terTat
Barrett and Co lill Lenrce

stjl__iiear "nceT"
"ISJI W German Iron frame PUN OS

j
ist TaTAoTÏTi> JO i esr, mm-

Barrell ml Co' H0 (,ep ,t «'
LW English Iron frame JIYN0S ii» jo ira T7

_Barrett and Co 1(0 Geo it W i car Orare i

Pu^os
-

"''y Psv (¡Ogs when wo selfsame for £«¡!

_Barrett and Co HO (leo at w nr Crace lim.

STICHEL
Pianos -J U Milner Sole

Agt, Bernara1!.

__bIdfT ...4th fl (take lift), 3S7 Geo nVm^8¡¡¡
POIH'WB

57 Flinders
st-Oocs!'lïrTctrolTlÂSi8

and ORGANS from £8 upward«

CAARL
relit Mignon 1 rancltic, and seieml other

J Pianos which nre In pirie t condition, and tomt

almost equal to new Prices from All), on lerj -in-

tern« ' '

li Oiford
street, Piddington

QI'P Wests Pktura.

PIANO Buyers attention - lusl hiiÜLd, «6S lint

falen Piano and rlaver Coinbination, pich beauties,

,

£05 guaranteed Inspection inv Gordon 40 I linders
it.

PIANO Hujers Attention-lill PIVNO joa lyaïtTi

_

at Gordons to
Hinder*»! near Oitonl it, nair

"TÍTORID KI NOWNI D Carl aiewert Iiaios £(S 1)

_L 'ears' guarantee_GoidojiJ Hinders« (onli)

CiORDON
S PIANO Values arc too well knoiiu tore

T quire cxti iislie advertising (0 Hinders it (rolf)

BFCHSiElN I'nno, excellent condition aTl mcJtn.
imjiiovenlents ( ordon a piano value_il0_

PIANO Value's
-

Gemini lion frame Piano í20Ti7

gain also Paling Piano i,d erder £<"* Cordon i.

NEvTTlermaii
Iron frame Piano just landed ej M

Westfalen X16 (ordon« AP I linden st (onlr)

LI
PI» MODI I ne» x10» Piano Jjcrinw XS5, tun.

G 1( l,çe 02 Tolinston st Annsndale

Y JHLRM1R PIVNO In perfect condition Hilf

l'ricc (NU- Pimíos I x( hanged) ORGVNS 7 Ora.

( OOD 10N1D UPRIGH1 PIANOS, 0 (o 10 Guineal il

Deposit 11 Rilli L,

_1 GO George street Wert,

]\r

G1
^DV learning imibic requires piano practice fe*

hotirs daily I«, section /, Herald hing it

M A\ KIint^liMi Stuttfr-rt lMnno cheap, iron frame

gootl order cash term« 71 Alma tt »irnngtcn.

I
_

FOR SAIE._

S^S rURNISIIING IIM1IED,

Qy"irUIncDS
ÎIRNISIIINO IIMITED

SÍ.M<£2?,_
lURNlbHLNG I1MITE0,

"ïf p. rr5ïSEIT hiUiecn i'ark and UaUuret sis.

oit i% fifi1
,"r> between I ark and Bathurst m

271 PIPTSTHLIT, between Park and Bathurst (ta.

GR1AT RFDUC1I0"ÑSTN OPI VINO SVbF

GRI Al HI DUCTIONs IN OPFNTNf, SAIE.

GRFAl REDUCTIONS IN Oil NING ¡>ALh

OPFN Tins TUNING UNTIL ND.F OCIOCK.

OP1N IBIS llFMNO UNTIL NINL O CLOCK

OPIN 11I1S LU NING UNIIL N1N1 OttOCk

y.lV. ^A'.îi,
1hsr MLNTION under a lew o! (lit

MANY BVRGY1N-S ne baie to offer

OVERMAN TI L, in SOLID OVK bctelled plate mlmn,

mid fitted with «helles Price £5 Sell ¿3/11/

OYIRMANPH Otal Shape,
Sheraton Inlaid Tn«

£3/10/ Sell £277/0

OlFltllVNTIL large sire, gilt frame bevelled plat«.

Pi ice ¿6/6/ Sell £8/10/

SIDLliOVRI) Walnut finish size 4ft latest deign,

meei! caned Price £0, Sell £t/4/

SID! BOARD bOfll) Olli, alze 4lt lilli,
well raidt

little used Price ¿"/lo/ Sell £S/s7

SIDIBOVRD, WAINUI 11NIS11 a lea! gera «in

4ft Oin Piicc ¿8/17/(1
bel! ¿0/17/(1.

SIDIBOVRD solid oal 4ft Oin, yen good
make and

design Priio ¿11/10/ bell ¿9/10/

SIDIBOVRD, II sol ID OAh CVIHNET HACK,

Al make Piiec ¿1 / Sell ¿11/10/

SIDIBOVRD, Of! Sol III OMi III VV\ JfVKE ai

good as new Prie. ¿11/10/ Sell ¿9/10/

SID! HOARD Ofl soli I Walnut, cost »hen »ml

about £W Sell ¿211 If)/

BrDltOOVI Kim hOllI) Olli neat dcslga,/or

baclielors room I rice £8/16/ Sell £7

BEDROOM SI IT! SO! ID OVK secondhand in ¡toi

cider goo I make Price £14/10
Sell £U/10/

BEDROOM bl IT1 I wing W VHDROBE Tah Chml

toilets I rice ¿"1/ Sell ¿10/10/

BEDROOM SUIT! in Oak ft W«nimbo and Mil

Í

l'air l'anal Price ¿li lo iel! £"1/10/

BFDROOM SI ITF in SOU!) OVh lou «.at to I« It

lo nppitilntc it Ince ¿-ii Sell ¿10/

BFDROOM SUITI (SIIH11TON) liuhopnr InlaW,

latest and pretty design
Price ¿77/10/, Sell

¿0-/10/
WARDROBE, 0ft nell filled in Polished Tine, roy

roomy I rice £11 Bell ¿10

WAltDROBI flttcl with 2 bctelled plstrgtaa
doon.

Price £0/16/, bell ¿i/u/

HUNDR1DS OF BVRGV1NS to suit all CLASSES.

SI MONDS FURNISHING IIMlTFn.

174 PITTSTHIH betiiecn I'ark ail Halb irai »jj

VTOVllS Vllh IIIRMJURB MART

Li SO Gil! road 10 doors from Ocorgc street Wot,

opp Paik (Oin
road is opposite Grace llrça.)

11 c are prepared to sell cheaper than der Try u

It DOLflll DOOR «ARDROBFS í<
¡ J

't pin DOURIr DOOR WAitmtonis JJ?
't TPli'CI OMv B1DIIOOM NTH TI-S

«
|

t Till OAK BH1HOOM S1IT1S »'J

t OAK Bl D1100M SUlTLs
H» '

t O MC DOURI F DOOK SIIH 11INQ BID

ROOM bUIIl
1! ' !

Tit «III PUR SHU WING TOHJTS 6 li I

aft Oin I AlK.r GI VbS COMDIN VTION J
»

J

ja em GI vss loi biiokoiSFS .j;
.

4 x 2 C1 VSS TOP DHI.SSI It0 J» !

5 \ d OvK P I 111 vi Ml I VI LIS J J J

7 UK I SIDDI! HU. SUTI.S
' »

J

8 PIK! SO! IO OVIi DINING SUITES J1"
.

BAND RM! 1) DINING bUITi
b

« '

\

4ft OVK «IU1 BOARD j" J

4ft Oin OAK SHU HOARD
«

J» ¡

4f( Oin OAK simnoVRI) Shape
I ( las' 'J

I
ols of Cheap ( arl et Sqiisns

Rugs Valtlns
Suire

Matting Mais line Chilli« Jlutlii i, '.IPWS'J
»*5

Ifaltnig flier mil II 111*00 Hillsia«
h

J l{ <J*T

Daihj Coi» bl 1 olding 1 rains 30 Iinji tack Cam

0/6 lull heil Tables 8 0 ,""
,",-.

AT NO VII S Allí! look for N IMF oa Wiadow

We lui) good
s H lundtire

__OPI_N
UK, 10_O£L£CIv_T0_NlfillT_

1/1011 It ROOMF!) lions 0/ Ne« ! lUINITlJBJ- «T

V Sale unhiding linen and Cutler)
»ill »"

reesonahlo ofler for
lot^ ^ f

", ,""""-,

IftliT pom, I« ten "slullii (.»
euri »»"

"¡ÄJ"
1' Double ilirb ( h nu ai I

'.olid bibçr
Ira y Do»T

eased Walch imudeeni
1 ear!)

uni Orlg rail
<.' '

Geo R.thhauin
I iwnhiokerjr _egent-stj!»g

DISC
Records -aided

latest ""ga 1 ^ f
is dor S lillian nr Slate Stores^ttaWk*

A Air RIC VN I
rath r t oneil for""SVIF "0/ W""

-C\- graiesi Paddington _r-r~ZSu

erwiNi~"Sing"er
Tre! Ile Machine pe*rt<«f

h 10/0
Wheeler «ni W 11.011

0 »
,

M
Drople.il .heap

Item edi Jil
I W^Î$-L2%

MARBI
1 rnblisTriblong

Marl le top on lier1 W»

1 (I oil, rs 10 tam
Ml « 1 "0¡_"L*V

Ullin i.lwl rnis "'reit fron
tlj "¡J

filirei Write I, IJ_lea«ml "ellie
ifÄS

/VAS SlOVTTiiirekO for Sall ile«! I"'
«""

VT I srLie I Is« lh< 1 li" pan je l_d£îf!eli

flWti I

irLie ll___v_.P_liT iifiS-'Si.-r-7SZ"

I V^nX^_^.J__ »_UÄ

\
VTneTcie" I ^"¿4jtli¿_îllJfiS

"\\7ANrl D lo Sell Urge Mac JlW»>
¡1 IJH^

. > in_o.t
ne« Muet sell ehesp ._jJlLS2iE5ff

~lfâWîmi^ Kf Í«Í«J I? rMlîittSWÏW
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LAW BEPORT«

. HIGH COURT.
. th" chief Justice, Sir Samuel Griffith,

,Wa,ee lotice Ba,-ton Mr. Justice-Isaacs, Mr.
'

ZmVJy%r. Justice Rich, and Mr.

justice
Power.)

A CRIMINAL. APPEAL.

The reserved doclBlon
of tho Court was

T
en the motion by Mr. J. Martin and

{To G Add-on instructed by Mr. J. W.

«r;-ä on behalf of Charles Edward Barwon

û ,K. '«lin applied
for special leave to ap

*
f.m.ast his conviction and sentence of IB

fi"\nf? unnrlsonment on a charge of inde

B0"..«a«.t uooin female child of E years

tcBt,e at Coogee. Eather was convicted by
cr ÍS<!. îL sentenced by Judge Hamilton on

UUV Ho appealed to the New South

A« Full Court, which confirmed the con

""fiT 41« of the Crimes Act, without oath,

BÄ have ten corroborated, and that,
there

SS no such corporation in the subsequent

thrCoÄlied special
leave to ap

pca1'

THE TRAMWAY CASE.

powors of Agreement. I

vtr Arthur, appearing
tor the Australian

»
"J»T FraDloyees' Association, concluded

Tramway TPWees
valIdlty of the

hlSTmadêbyMrPPJustîce Higgins, as Pre

S o? the Commonwealth Arbitration Court.

t .he dispute
which began at Brisbane over

*?

'

"ii. hv the Brisbane Tramway Com

ihanf"emp1oyeeshofBa
union badge while at

J ¡h intervening, said ho proposed to de-

fend the vaTldHy of section 40 of the Com

rltveaUh Arbitration Act, giving power to

S» Près Went to award preference to union

íf. He also proposed to defend the para-|

T,ntev of the
Commonwealth Act, even

Sh t may bo held to be Inconsistent with

S Queensland Industrial Peace Act.

*ÄBI1 entered upon his address n

"ply just before the Court adjourned to the

reit day.
_p

SUPBEMB COURT

IN BANCO.

(Before the Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Gordon,

and Mr. Justice Forgusoi».«

CASE SETTLED.

.reen v Chief Commissioner lot AallwayB.

Mr. Boyce, Instructed by Messrs. Minter,

Simpson, and Co., appeared' for the plaintiff

in an appeal against a verdict found for the

defendant Commissioner on July 19, ana sam

that the coso had been settled. The action

was In regard to the IOBS during railway tran-

sit of certain parcels
of foxskins, and the

question at Issue was whether they came under

the category of skins or furs. The jury had

returned the
verdict under his Honor's Ulreo

tlon.

The caso *vas accordingly struck out.

Y SOLICITOR CALLED UPON.
Mr. Chubb, Instructed by Mr. r. Michell,

ippeared for the Incorporated Law Institute
ano moved for a rulo nisi calling upon a soli-

citor of the Court, whose name was not men-

tioned, to answer the statements contained In

the affidavits of Elizabeth Townsend Malone,
of M Ivy-street, Redfern, married woman, and

Edwin Newton Daly, secretary to the insti-

tute, In reference to the employment of res-

pondent by Mrs. Malono to take proceedings
lu dliorco on her behalf. Mrs. Malone, in her

stud .vit, said, among other things, that on

July 16 of last year she made Inquiry at

Lloyds Inquiry Omeo In the Sydney Arcade for

the address of a solicitor whom she desired
io consult, and whoso name she gave. While
she was in Lloyds Inquiry Office the respon-

dent entered the office, and, overhearing her

Inquiry, offered to procure hor a divorce for

the sum of £10; at the same time stating that

this was cheaper than she could get It done

hy any other solicitor. She further stated

that she thereupon retained respondent, and,
In all, paid him the sum of £10; but nat

lar as
she could ascertain, he had not taken

any steps In her behalf. Mr. Daly, In his

affidavit, said that on the statements made by
Mrs. Malone ho communicated with respon-

dent, who replied, giving an explanation which

the Institute did not consider satisfactory In

certain respects.
j

Mr. Chubb snld lhere were two matters which
the Institute thought ought to bo brought to
the attention of the Court, and one was that
respondent had apparently no registered office
and preferred to do his business at Lloyds
Inquiry Office. The institute also thought
there were certain statements made by Mrs.

Malone which respondent ought to reply to

cn oath.

The Court thought the matter was one for
Inquiry, and granted a rule, returnable on

Thursday next, calling upon respondent to an-
arer the matters contained in the affidavits.

THE FACTORIES ACT.
LIABILITY FOR ALTERATIONS AND AD-

DITIONS.

Re R. Sheehy.
Mr. E. M. Mitchell, instructed by Messrs.

windeyer and YVIlllams, appeared for Rich-
ard Sheehy, of Gore Bay, North Sydney, mas-
ter

lighterman, and moved for a rule nisi
calling upon T. H. Wilkinson, S.M., and Wal-
ter Ivan Taylor, an inspector under the Fac-

tories and Shops Act, 1912, to show cause

»«hy a wilt of prohibition should not be
Issued restraining respondents from further
proceeding upon an order made by tho Magis-
trate on the 16th July lest, whereby he was

nned £3 and costs. He was chargnd with
being the owner of a factory within the

meaning of the Act, occupied by H. Parson-
age and Company, und situated at 15 Market
street, Sydney, and as such owner, having
been notified that the Minister would regard
him as the occupier of such premises for the
purpose of certain structural alterations or
building additions specified In the notice,
namely, means of escape In case of Are, in

accordance with eub-Bectlon 3 of section 39
of the Act, did not as 6uch occupier cause

the factory In which persons were employed
above the first floor to be equipped with means

of Ure escape approved in writing by the
Chief Officer of FIro Brigades, or any officer
appointed on

his behalf, by which person»
prevented by flame or smoke from descending
by ordinary nays might bo enabled to descend
In safety by windows or other openings, or

by esternal stairs, ladders, or such otho'
means as might bo deemed sufficient. The
rule was asked for on the following grounds'.
¡1)

That
the Information disclosed no offence,

.nasmuch as there was no offence In the
Act

corresponding to the charge in the In-
formation. (2) That the notice dated Octo-
ber 22, 1913, purporting to be given under

section 3 was bad, on the grounds that the
owner could only bo regarded as the occu-

per for the purposes of "structural altera-
tions or building additions," and that the
provision of moans of escape In case of fire

lu *ectlon 39 (cub-section 3) of the Act
«lo not

necessarily call for any structural
«iterations or

building additions. (S) That
the notlco mentioned In ground 2 was had

bpçaus»
It did not specify the alterations re

Wired, und that it was necessary that the
äit-rattcns should bo spocifled to enable the
«cunler, If he wished, to refer the matter

w arbitration under sub-section 4 of th» Act.
wunsel mentioned that applicant was the

owner at the building in which he formerly
carried on refreshment roomB, but he sub-
sequently leased It to H. Parsonage and Com

»"'iillV0»v «sed it as a factory. Under

je
Act, however, the Minister could treat

?ne owner ns the occupier for purposes of
structura alterations or building additions.

t"! c,rul°
nlfil was Rfinted, and made re-

turnable on next motion day, and a stay

tlm¿!r0CCe
Was Brante<- ,n the mean

DISPUTED OWNERSHIP.
Berkman v Paterson.

Mr.
Breckenridge, Instructed by Mr. W. T.

"Mil, appeared for the defendant in support
i,. \. appcali ani Mr- Monahan, Instructed

for liT,8,» Harold T' ».«".san and Morgan,

*.. .ii1?' to OPPOSS' The action, whichwas
tried before Mr. Justice Sly and a jury

Wini»T Sn ,Juno
12 .ast' waa brought by

nmi-m Berkman, money-lender and pawn
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»ISPUTE OVER A
BRICKMAKINO

MACHINE.

Mr <tv,.»"Burt0n
T

Karbowaky.
»>»

audrllTvvrenotrUCtei
by Me»T' ***'

tenaant in^uwo» »f°'

apPcared for the de

*".= «e An- ?J í,emu"rrer
t0 th<- P-aln

.wation. and Mr. Bignold, Instruct

ed by Mr. L. B. Bertram, for the plaintiff, in

support of the declaration. The plaintiff,

William Burton Burton sued Victor Kar

bowsky to recover the sum of £7200, under

a declaration, in which the following allega-1

tiona were made. Plaintiff set out that a

company called the "Universal Brickmaking

Supply Company, Ltd.
"

was about to placo

certain of its shares upon the market, and

lr. was necessary to have a full-sized model of

a certain brickmaking machine constructed,

in accordance with tbe plans and specifica-

tions employed In connection with the ap-

plication for British Letters Patent, to en-,
able intending shareholders to form an estl

mate of the possibilities of the ma-

chine; and, furthermore, one Delph

Singh ' had promised that he would

give plaintiff 25 per cent, commission on

20,000 abares in tho company, and the com-

pany had also promised plaintiff £1000 com-

mission in the event of plaintiff subscribing

the said shares, or causing them to be sub-

scribed, or legally underwritten, all of which

defendant knew. Subsequently an agreement

was entered into between plaintiff and defen-

dant, in regard to certain matters connected

with the company, and plaintiff complained

that, although ho was always ready and wil-

ling to carry out his part of the contract, the

defendant failed to fulfil his part, or to supply

him with plans and specifications, and super-

vise the construction of the machine. By

reason of defendant's refusal tho plaintiff

said tbat he lost the benefits he would hav«

gained If the agreement had been carried

out. The claim was made up of the fol-

lowing Items:-"Loss of commission at 2B por

cent, on £20,000, £5000; loos of commission

for the Universal Brickmaking Supply Com-

pany, Ltd., £1000; value of 1000 shareB in

the company promised by defendant to plain-

tiff £1000; cash paid to defendant £100; and

expenses Incurred by plaintiff for prepara-

tions for carrying cut the agreement, £100

Defendant now demurred to the declaration,

on tho grounds that It disclosed no cause of

action; that it did not aver any promise on

the part of the defendant to supply plaintif

with the plans and specifications mentioned,

or to supcivlse the construction of the ma-

chine.
After hearing argument the Court reserved

judgment.

QUESTION OP JURISDICTION

South Coast Road Metal Quarries, Ltd.,
v

.Whltfeld.

Dr. Brls'sendcn, instructed by Messrs. Cogh-

lan and Co., appeared for the plaintiff
com-

pany, in support if a motion to set aside

an order made by Mr. Justice Pring in Ad-

miralty. Mr. Ralston, K.C., and Mr. Broom-

field, instructed by MoBsrs. Norton, Smith,

and Co., appeared for Qtorge Whitfeld,

tap nominal défendent, representing the Go-

vernment as owners of the steamship Kiama.

It appeared that the plaintiff company, as

owners of the steamer Dunmore, issued a

wilt of summons in Admiralty claiming com-

pensation for Injury to their vessel in a col-

lision with the Government steamer Kiama

at the Heads on the 3rd April last. Under

the claims against the Government Act, It

was provided that the Government could be

sued in any Court of Law or Equity, and the

defendant applied to Mr. Justice Pring to set

s side tbe writ of summons on the ground

that the Government was not liable to a suit

in the Admiralty Court. His Honor grant-

ed the application, and against that decision

plaintiff company now appealed on the ground

that the doclslon was erroneous in law, and

that the Admiralty jurisdiction was embraced

In the term Law or Equity.

The case stands lart heard.

IN EQUITY.
(Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justice Simpson.)

MOUNT OXIDE MINES, LTD. .

Application to Dismiss Wlnding-up Order.

Mr. Jordan, instructed by Messrs Vindln

and Littlejohn, appeared on behalf of tho

Mount Oxide Mines, Ltd
,

and moved to dismiss

the winding-up order mado against me com-

pany by his Honor on the 27tli lnst., on the

petition of Samuel "Allen and Sons, Ltd.

Mr. C. E. Manning, instructed by Messrs.

Minter, Simpson, and Co., appeared on

behalf of the petitioning creditor; tho official

liquidator (Mr. W. H. Palmer), appointed by

his Honor, appeared In person.

Mr. Jordan said he had been instructed that

the defendant company was in a position to

pay immediately the amount of the petition-

ing creditor's debt and the costs of the peti-

tion. Tbe company was desirous of having an

opportunity of paying the amount of the debt,

which was now in the hands of Mr. Vlndin;

and he offered to pay into court the amount

and a sum which, he thought, the solicitors

for the other side would consider sufficient to

satisfy the costs of the petition. The windlng

up order having been made, the matter of

granting application, he submitted, was en-

tirely in his Honor's discretion. There was

no reason why the company should be put to

the expense which compulsory wlnding-up pro-

ceedings would entail,
it having offered to

satisfy the debt.

Mr. Manning said that a statement bad ap-

peared in one of the dally papers to the

effect that the defendant company was going

to pay the amount of the petitioning creditors'

debt, have tbe petition dismissed, and thon

sue tbem tor £10,000 damages. Of course the

company could not sue while it was In liquida-

tion. His clients were only too glad to get

the money, but they did not want to be forced

Into any subsequent litigation. Mr. Palmer

was appointed to act as liquidator, and he

had already taken certain stops, in respect

of which he should receive his costa.

His Honor said that until the order had

been drawn up the matter was incomplete.

With respect to Mr. Palmer's expenses, Mr.

Jordan said the company would give an under-

taking to pay any expense« that bad been in-

curred.
I

Mr. Manning said the petition bad alleged

that the defendant company was insolvent.

He did not know whether that would make his

client Hable; anyway, be did not wish to be

put in the position, perhaps, of having to

go Into any subsequent litigation.

In reply to his Honor, Mr. Palmer said he

did not think he ought to object to the money

being paid, but as an officer of the Court ho

submitted that his Honor was not bound to

grant the application.

Mr. Jordan suggested that on the money be-

ing paid Into court tbe petition should be dis-

missed.
Mr. Palmer: It the money be paid Into eourt

I shall no longer be In existence as official

liquidator.

Mr. Manning submitted that If his Honor

were going to dismiss the petition be would

tak that the money be paid to bis client.

His Honor ordered the petition to be dis-

missed, on payment by the defendant company

to the petitioning creditor of the sum of £1176

15s 8d, together with interest and costs of the

petition, and the defendant company under-

taking not to Institute any proceedings against

Mr. Palmer in respect of anything done by him

as liquidator since the 27th lnst., and paying

him 25 guineas expenses.

ALLEGED DAMAGE TO PROPERTY.

Chefflns ? Laing.

The hearing was ooncluded of the applica-

tion in which Froderick Forsyth Chefflns

moved for an Injunction to restrain Sophia

Laing, her servants, and agents, from allow-

ing certain drainage and other works to

remain on her property without making ade-

quate provision for carrying off surface waters

In such a way as not to endanger or cause

damage to plaintiff's land.
Mr. Bethune, instructed by Messrs. Bradley

and Son, appeared on behalf of the plaintiff;

and Mr. J. A. Browne, Instructed by Messrs.

Vlndin and Littlejohn, for the defendant.

On the defendants undertaking to carry out

certain work, his Honor made no order with

respect to the Injunction application, except

that the costs be costs in the cause.

(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

INTEREST IN STATION PROPERTIES.

Adey v Fisher anu others.

The hearing was concluded of the suit In

which Maude Elizabeth Adey prayed, among

other things, that t'..e defendants. James Ham-

ilton FlBhor and George Groom Fisher, trus-

tees of a certain settlement, be ordered to de-

liver up a certain release executed by the

¡plaintiff,
to be cancelled.

His Honor reserved his decision.

INDUSTRIAL COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Heydon.)

PROHIBITION APPLICATION.
-

The application by the Peninsular and Ori-

ental Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., for

whom Mr. Kelynack appeared, to prohibit
the Transport Group, No. l8 Board, from BO

amending ita award of Septembor last year as
to make'it apply to oversea shipping com-

panies, which had been specifically exempted
from its jurisdiction, was further argued on

behalf of the respondents by Dr. Brlssenden,
who appeared for the Minister for Labour an.i

Industry, and by Mr. Armstrong, who was in-

structed by Mr. Moffatt, for the Wharf-labour-
ers' Union.

Dr. BrlsBenden contended that it was not a

case for the exercise of the provisions of sec-

tion 26 of thj Industrial Arbitration Act by
prohibition. He thought it was a fact which
should be inquired into, and that the Court
would be in a better position to deal with the

case afterwards upon an appeal.
Mr. Armstrong endorsed Dr. BrisBenden's

contention, and Bald that the Sydney Wharf
labourers' Union was a body having the capac-

ity to attend legal proceedings, though thero
was no reasonable objection on the merits to

the alteration to the award sought for.

Argument had not concluded when the Court
rose.

HEARING POSTPONED.
The Court further postponed till August 17

the hearing of the case in which James
Howard and ten others were called upon to
»how causo why they should not be ordered to

^ay
a penalty for, as the complainant alleged,

having taken part in a strike of coachsmtths

at Oldliig's Coachworks, at Camperdown, on

.Juno 10.

Mr. MacLaurin, instructed by, tho Crown

I Solicitor, appeared for the Minister for Labour

and Industry, complainant, and Mr. Adler *for

the defendants.

(Beforo Mr. Justice Edmunds.)

LADY ON A BOARD.

An application was beforo tho Court from

the Now South AValos Mastor Printers' and

Connected Tnides' Association, in which the

Court was asked to prohibit the proceeding

of the Manufacturing, No. 2 Group, No,, 6

Board, In an application nindo to the board by

the Cnrdboard and Paper Box Employees'

Union of Now South Wales, in so far as the

application related to males.

The grounds were thal Mrs. Lyla Kennedy,

the employeCB' representative
on the board,

vvas recommended to the Minister by the

Court for appointment on tho board on the

'distinct undeistanding that while she was

a member, tho hoard should only consider the

wages nnd conditions of female employees,
and that sha would arrango to retire and

moko provision for tho appointment of some

man in her place, as a member, when the

mutters in relation to tho work of the iv^omeu
were dealt wilh.

Mr. Dreyer (Messrs. J. Stuart, Thom, and

Co.), appeared for the applicants; and Mr.

[Stuart Robertson, for the Cardboard and

Paper Box Employees' Association.

I By consent, the matter was allowed to stand

over till August 5 prox.

RAILWAY MEN'S APPEAL.

The application of tho Now South Wales

Railway and Tramway Officers' Association
vas further heard. The applicants sought a

variation or amendment, or, in tho alterna-

tive, a re-hearing of tho award of the Food

Supply, and Distribution, No. 2 Group, No.

7 Board. Tho grounds for the appeal related

to tho applicants' dissatisfaction with the

inward in regard to classification and pay-

ment of officers, overtime, horns, and other

points.
Mr. T. S. Crawford, instructed by Mr. F. S.

Moore, and assisted by Mr. Sydney SniltliT

general secretary, appealed for tho applicants.

Mr. J. S Carglll, solicitor for railways,

appealed on behalf of the Railway Commls

tloner to opposo the application.

The matter stands part heard.

CHIEF INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S COURT.

At Phillip-street.-Before the Chief Industrial Magis-

trate.-At 10 a.m.-For bearing: Iionergan v Molloy.

Air. John Patrick Sheridan, Barrlster-at-law, naa

been appointed to prosecute on behalf of the Grown

at the special sitting of the Supreme Court, at Lis-

more, on the 12th prox.

A CHILD'S LAXATIVE IS "CALIFORNIA SYRUP
OF FIGS."

THEY LOVE TO TAKE IT, AND IT DOESN'T HARM

THE TENDER LITTLE STOMACH,
» LIVE», AND BOWELS, y

If your little one's tongue is coated, It ia. a sure

sign that tile stomach, liver, and bowels need a gentle,

thorough cleansing at once. When your child ia

eross. nccvish. listless, palo,
or doesn't sleep, eat,

or

act naturally; if breath ia bad, stomaeii out 01 omer,

system "stuffy" with 'a cold,
throat sore, or If fever-

ish, give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of Flgi,"

and in a few
. hours all the cloggcd-iip constipated

waste matter, sour bile, and undigested food will

gently
move out of the bowels, and you

have a

healthy, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to take this harm-

less "fruit laxative." Millions of mothers keep <t

handy because they know lliwe its action- on the

stomach, liver, and hotvela is prompt and sure. Tiley

also know Hint a little given to-day taves the child

a day of illness to-morrow.

ABk your chemist for a bottle of "California Syrup

of FIRS," which contnins directions for babies, chil-

dren of nil ages, and for grown-ups, plainly on the

bottle. Beware of counterfeits, sold here. Get the

genuine, made by "California Fig Syrup Company,"
and sold by nil leading chemists, 1/1J and 1/5. lie

fuse substitutes.-Advt.

"COAG'ULINE," "KL1N.V," "TENASITINE," Ce-

ments for breakages, manufacturing,
etc.-Adit.

Unequalled and invincible
for Coughs and Colds

Woods Great Peppermint Cure. Is Od.-Adit.

DT BANKRUPTCY.
(Before tho Registrar, Mr. P. H. Salusbury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.

Re Mervyn Roy Gavin. . Mr. Seaborn, of

Messrs. Garland, Seaborn,, and Abbott, appear-

ed for the applicant.
'

The certificate was

suspended for 12 months.

Re George Roberts. Adjourned to August
27.

'SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC
EXAMINATIONS. ?

Re Henry Connolly. Adjourned to August 6.

Re Wilson Forbes. Adjourned to August ti.

Re Albert Horatio Jonos. Adjourned to

August 13.

Re Najoob Moses. Adjourned to August ti.

Re Pearl C. Nable. Adjourned to August 5.

Re T. HolIIngworth. Adjo*. rned to August 0.

Re Cravan Richard Sands. Adjourned to

August 0.
MOTION FOR RELEASE.

Re Henry Higgins. Mr. W. A. Freeman

appeared for the applicant. A release was

granted, the same to operate as a certificate

of discharge.
SECTION 30 EXAMINATION.

Ro William Finnie. Adjourned to August
6.

.

. t

CREDITOR'S PETITION.

Hyman Lobel Freidman, financier, of l8

Castlereagh-streot, Sydney, vorsus Joseph
Jackson and David Reilly, auctioneers, of 117

Pitt-street, Sydney. Petition to bo heard
on August i.

LAW NOTICES.

Friday, July 81.

HIGH-COURT.
At Darlinghurst Court bouse.-At IO 30 a.m.

:
The

King v Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and

Arbitration, and tile President thereof, and the Aus-
tralian Tramway Employees' Association; ox- parte,
Busbnno 'lramwnvs Co., Ltd., part heaid; The King
v Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and Arbi-
tration and the Australian Tramtiay Employees'
Association, ex parte Municipal Tumwais Trust,
Adelaide, part heard; Australian-Steamships, Ltd,, y

Malcolm.
In Chambers.-Beforo the Chief Justice.-At 10

a.m.: Mills v J. liirle Hermann, Ltd., (adjourned
summons for liberty to sign

una! judgment).

SUPBEME COURT.

Term List -Criminal appeals Ilex V" Luby Rex v

Hoods, Rex i Heime, Rex v Cave Motion South
Coast Road Met ii Quarries, Limited v IMiitfeld-to

set aside order (Part beard )

Chamber List -Cor Terguson J, in Î.0 2 Court

at li to am Lx pute Jcffirson-to set aside ap

polntmcnt of Arbitrator, Brown i Gallagher-special
case City Mutual Life Assuraice Society, Ltd

,
v

Tajlor
Prothonotnrv 's Office -Beforo the Acting Do

puty Protbonotarv Bra} ne v Braj ne 10 la a m

Nicholls v ¡.¡cholla 10 30 a m
,

O Brien v Hordern,
11 a ni , Gair v Hotel Metropole, Limited 11 3d a m

In Equity. -Before the Chief ludge in 1 quitj
-

At 10 a m -Motions generally I ltzj atnek v 1 ni lor

summons for leave to filo interrogatories, Same v

Same-Ditto Re Ld case and Trustée Act-Motion
for 1 isting Order Solomon v

Val hs-Originating

Summons, Municipal Council of Sjdnev and Crowley
-Petition for pay ment out I nrbonfnbrikcn, 1 riedci

Bayer, and Co y !\ G Cains, Ltd -Motion for de
cree Minister for Public Instruction and Greenwood,

-Petition for piyment out Before Mr Justice

Harvey -No 3 Jury Court -At 10 a m -Motion«

generally R D Anderson, an infant -Summons
for increased maintenance Campbell i Campbell
Summons for leave to file interrogatories banders

v Sanders-Originating Summons Reddish v Sanders

-Originating Summons Municipal Council of Syd
ney v Bank of Australasia-Motion for leite to np
peal to Privy Council, Same v Same-Ditto Same
v Same-Ditto Strange v Palmer-1 urther con

slderation, Murray v Schafcr-»Onglnating summons

Before the Master in
Equity

-It 12 noon Re II P

Douglass and Perp trustee Co, ltd-lo settle
minutes order 12 lo Hindson v Sinclair-To appoint

receiver,, 12 30 Allon v 11 ¡Mallison-To settle

,minutes of order, 12 45 Re Mount Ovide Mine»

Ltd, and Companies Act-To settle minutes of
order 2 Re L II Spode, deceased and trustee
Act-To settle minutes of order 215 Council of

Balmain v Jordison -To settle draft certificate

2 30 Reschs Ltd y Gullet -To settle minutes of
decree 2 45 Re Tilomas Daj, deceased -To settle

contract Before the Diputy Reg-strar-At 11

a m Peerless Rubber Selling Co -To tax costs

2 15 Cole x Mckeahnie -To tax two Bills of Costs

Probate-The following accounts will be token

at the Probate Office - G A Prosser, 1010 O Len
thall 11 A Zachnry, 1115 E O Mulhall, 1145

In Bankruptcy-Before the Registrar-At 10

a.m-Examination under Section 30 Ho IMUiam

Deane. /

INDUSTRIAL COURT.

At the Industrio] Court House, Quccn'asquare.-Before
Mr. Justice Heydon.-At 10 a.m.-For hearing: Ile

Transport Group, ,
No. l8 Board.-Application for

prohibition, by the P. and O. S.N. Co., Ltd., and

others. (Part heard). At 2 p.m.-For Judgment: Itc

Gaaworkera and Engineers' Special
Demarcation

Board.-Appeal hy Amalgamated Society
of En-

gineers. Note: All previous lists cancelled. Before

Mr. Justice Edmunds.-At 10 a.m.-For hearing:

Re Food Supply and Distribution, No. 2 Group, No.

7 Board.-Application by Railway and Tramivny Of-

ficers' Association. (Part heard.)

POLICE COURTS.

YOUNG WOMAN CHARGED.

[

The young woman, Zlpporah Cohen, for whose ex-1

tradlton from Colombo an order was issued some

time ago, arrived yesterday morning, and appeared

before Mr. King, S.M., -at the Water Police Court,

yesterday. She was charged with stealing about

£000, the property of Leo. Fnrbstcln,
between Janu-

ary and March last. Farbatein was the girl's
em-

ployer, she being a clerk at his clothing manufac-

tory.

Mr. E. R. Abigail appeared for the accused, and

on tlic question of ball-an adjournment having Seen

granted--Senior-sergeant Mitchell pointed .out thal

the total amount of money Involved ivas £560, none

of which, had been recovered.
Bail waa fixed at £500 self, and two sureties of

£250 eade

LICENSING COURT.

At Thursday's sitting of the Metropolitan Licensing

Court the following
transfers of publicans' lim.«»

wera granted ¡-Vulcan Hotel, Wattlc-strcet, Sydney,

I from John Bernard Cassidy to Enoch Crosby; Cambridge

Hotel, Oxford-street,
Woollahra, írom momos A,

O'Byrne to Richard Blrdsalls._

THE PLACE OP DRAGONS.

A MYSTERY.

BY WILLIAM LE QUEUX.

(ALL EIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XXIII.

FOLLOWS THE EVASIVE JULES.

The man of a hundred aliases, and as many

crimes, was walking swiftly in our direction,

and I only just had time to nip back and CTOSB

to the street refuge in the centre of Holborn

uircus.
'

,

Rayner recognised him in an instant, and I

had just time to exclaim:

"There's Jeanjean! Take him up, but be

careful. Got your revolver?"

"Trust me, sir," Rayner laughed! I don t

forget Cromer."
"Bo careful," I whispered, and next in-

stant we had separated.
1 saw Jeanjenn gain the end of the drab

thoroughfare and glance round apprehensively.
Ho was dressed smartly in a well-cut suit

of blue serge, and wore a grey hat of soft

felt, and a pair of yollovv wash-leather

gloves, like those poor Craig had habitually

affected. His quick, shifty eyes searched

everywhere for a few Beconds, and .then he
turned into the bustle of the traffic in Hol-

born, and walked westward in the direction
of Oxford-street. - '

A moment later Rayner, a poor wretched

looking figure, penurious and 111, crossed
from the opposlto side of the road and lounged

slowly after Jeanjean until I lost them

amidst the crowd.

I was divided in my Intentions, for if I

followed the pair I would miss the Italian

clerk, and as ho undoubtedly was a member
of tho interesting association, I felt that It

would be Judicious to follow and ascertain
j

wliero he lived.
For nearly two hours, nevertheless, my

vlgllanco remained unrewarded. Office boys
carno forth from the various houses

lnden .with letters, and1 middle-aged
clerks carried in black bags packets

,of precious stones In order to Insure

them for transmission by post. Then as

the dusk crept on the ofBceB and workshops

In the vlcitiiry emptied their workers, "who

hurried homo by train or motor 'bus,
while

in a constant stri-am came weary Italians,

painfully and patiently dragging piano-organs
and ice

cream burrows on their way to their

quarters at tho other end of the road, their

day's wanderings over.

A perfect panorama of London life passed

by me as I stood there watching In vain.

At length, about seven o'clock,
when It had

grown dark and the street-lamps had been

lit, I saw the figure of the Italian emerge

from the door, and turning his back towards

me, he walked In the-direction/of Clerkenwell
rcad.

Iii eagerness I took a few quick stops after

him, but halted as a suddon suggestion arose

within mo. If Jeanjean had been there It

wau for consultation with his chief-the man

ho regarded as his master-the master-mind
of that daring and dangerous association.
Was it possible, therefore, that these two

men had left the place at long intervals, be-

cause of the suspicion in which they held tho

curate who had called for a subscription.
Was it possible that Gregory Vornon, alias

Gregory, and alias a dozen other names, no

doubt, was still safe In his high-up dingy lit

ti» office wherein lay concealed stolen gem*

of untold value J

Rayner was, without doubt, hot upon the

track of the elusive bandit whose empreintes

digitales, and whoso cliches and roleves*were

so carefully preserved In that formidable dos-

sier at tho Prefecture of Police of the Seine.

Rayner was a past master in tho art of ob-

servation, and I felt convinced that ero long
I should leam whero Jeanjean made his head-

quarters in London.

Therefore, after a second's reflection,
I de-

cided not to follow Bertlni, but to still Te-

rrain on and watch for the clover old rascal

to whose plots so many jewel-robberies in
Europo, with and without violence, were due.

By some vague Intuition I felt that if Jean

jetin dnred to go to the offices of Loicq Freres,
then certainly the elder man would have no

he-!:nation. But'their daring was astounding
in Ince of the circumstances.

Perhaps, so completely and entirely did they
hold Lola in their grip, thattthey felt confi-

dent she dare not reveal the truth. Was It

nut a fact, alas! that the sweet, dainty lit-

tle girl
was actually a thief, forced into crime

and trained by her uncle to act tho part of

di coy, her very Innocenco disarming suspicion.
Her youth was her protection, for nobody

vviuld believe that she was actually a clever
adventuress and a professional thief.

Ah! how I pitied her, knowing all that I
did. How often recollections arose In my mind
of that never-to-be-forgotten night In Scot-
land when she had Inadvertently entered my

bedroom, and I lind soized her-of her piteous
appeal to me, and of her expression of heart-

felt thanks when I allowed her her liberty.
Yes, -assuredly Lola Sorel was to be pitied,
not blamed. Site had been struggling all along
to free herself from those bonds of

guilt
which had bound her to that unscrupulous,
brutal gang of malefactors who were un-

doubtedly this most dangerous criminals in

Europe. But, alas! all in vain. They had held
her In their Inexorable grip until, fearing
lest she should appeal to me and make re-

velations, the sinister-faced old rascal who

ruled them had ruthlessly struck her down
and left her for dead.

Such a formidable band as that, constituted
as It was, and with enormous funds at com-

mand, could hold the police In contempt. Money
was of no object, and Lola had once told me

bow police officials, both In Berlin and in

Rome, had been Judiciously "squared" by a

certain obscure lawyer who had an office In the
Itnlian capital, and who, being a .member of

the gang, conducted their legal affairs-which
mainly consisted In the obtaining of Infor-
mation concerning the whereabouts of Jewels
in the possession of private families, and In

bribing any obnoxious police official, from a

sous-profet down to a humble agent.
Bribery among the Continental police is far

more rifo than Is generally supposed. Poor
pay, especially In Italy, is the prime cause.

Thero are, nf course, black sheep in every

Hock, even In England, but in the southern
countries the aspect of the flock is much

darker than In' the northern ones. Many a law-

breaker to-day pays toll to the police, even

In our own London, and from the street book-

maker in the East End slums to the keeper of

the luxurious gaming-house near Piccadilly
Circus, hundreds of men aro allowed to carry
on their nefarious prácticos by sending anony-
mous presents to the prlvato addresses of

thoso who might trouble thom.
So it is even In matters criminal. Ther«

is not a single member of the Criminal In-
vestigation Department Who has not been
sorely temped at one time or another. And

perhaps in the light of certain recent pro-

secutions, and the allegations of Mr. Keir
Hardie, big names-the names of certain men
who aro leaders of our present-day life and
thought-are suppressed, and grave scandals
concealed by tho judicious application of gold.

My watch proved a wearying one, especial-
ly In my weak stae.

With the darkness there were fewer people
In tho streets. The city traffic had now died
down, and at 8 o'clock Hatton Garden had
become practically deserted.

I had been chatting to the constable on duty,
who, on account of my clerical attire, had
not viewed me with any suspicion, when of a.

sudden Rayner alighted from a taxi and ap-
proached me.

"Woll?" I asked eagerly, when wo were

together.
"He gavo me the slip sir," exclalmad my

man breathlessly. "He's devilish clever, he

is, sir."

"You surely knew that before, Rayner?" I

said, reproachfully.
"Yes, ¿and I took every precaution. But

he did mo in the end."
"How?"

"Well; when he left hore, he walked as

far as Gamage's very leisurely. Then ho

took a taxi up to Baker-street Station. I

followed him, and saw that he took a ticket
to Swiss Cottage) whero ho took another taxi
along the Flnchley-road, alighting at the
ond of a rather qulot thoroughfare of superior

houses called Arkwrlght-road. He went into
one of them, a new rod-brick house, called

Merton Lodge."
"You were near whon he entered?" I asked.
"Quito. I watched the door open to ad-

mit him, but couldn't seo who opened it," he
replied. "Then I waited for nearly two
hours, concealing myself In the area of an

unoccupied house close by. The road WOB so

quiet and unfrequented that I dare not show
myself. The houBo seemed smart and well

kept, with a largo garden behind,
"No ono enme out?"

,

"Nobody. But at last I grew Impationt and

got out on to the pavement, whon, a few

seconds later, the door opened, and a middle
aged, dark-eyed man carno out straight up
to me. Ho had a Hebrew east In his fea-

tures. Without ado, he asked me with in-

dignation why I was watching his house.
Whoreupon I told him I was waiting for a

friend who had entorod thero. In reply, he

donled that any friend of mine was thoro. He

said, 'I object to my hoiiBe being watched like
this, and if you don't be off, I shall téléphone
for the police, and have you arrested for

loitering. I beltevo you intend to commit a

burglary.'
"

v

"Ah, that waa rather disconcerting, eh,
Rayner?"

_'
(To be continued.)

BONNINGTON'S IRISH MOSS, beat for .
child's cold, If you get Bonnlngton'g.-Advt.

For Bronchial Coughs take Woods' Great Peppermint
Cure. Is Od.-Adit.

"LINSEED" CO-yfPOUNIJ," for Coughs and Colds, of
proven clucacy for Chest Complaints.-Advt,

Works 36 hours at a stretch

BIG BEN works 36
hours at a stretch and

overtime when needed.

It's his business to get people
up in the world, it's his business
to get them up on time.

And he does it either way you

say-by waking you gradually
with half-minute rings for all

of ten minutes.

Or by waking you suddenly
with one long straight five

minute ring you can shut off

whenever you choose.
If you're a light sleeper, turn on the

half-minute taps before you go to bed.

If you sleep heavily, set the ten-minute
call. You can slumber then without the

get-up worry on your mind.

Big Ben is made in La Salle, Illinois*

U.S.A., by Westclox. He is pleasing to

wind, pleasing to read, and pleasing to

hear. His price is 12/6 at all clock dealers.

Postage 1/- extra.

Cablegram
from

London to Sydney.

Çouto úMU> orwy

(¿&*l second (mtferif'

again demonstrating the superiority of

Lindeman s Cawarra Wines.

LINDEMAN, LTD.,
Queen Victoria Markets, Sydney.
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.ON THE LAND.1

FARM AND STATION. >

TRANSIT OP STOCK.

Tho conditions attached to tho transit of

Btocl: on tho railivayn appear to bo arous-,
ing a General demand for reform. It is not1

too soon. So it is satisfactory to notice how.

tho question is being taken u.i in different
j

quarters. TVc have heard a popular visit-

ing comedian raise lils volco In protest; j

different woman's organisations havo Joined

strenuously in the demand for improved
methods. But to find a branch of the

Farmers and Settlers' Association and a

branch of the Political Labour League co-

operating In connection with this public
scandal must almost bo considered unique,

seeing tho present political feeling between

those two organisations. Such, however, has

boen tho case at Dubbo. It is a satisfactory

development, although the fact has to be re-

cognised ihat tho proposal made, tho estab-

lishment of country abattoirs and freezing

works, is ono that appeals to local interests.
It was proposed that Dubbo should bo one of

the centres for 'such works, nnd if tho scheme

took activo shape that town would certainly
hold strong claims, on account of its position
as a railway junction. The cynical minded

might suggest, therefore, th-t the prospect of

securing the establishment locally of an im-

portant enterprise carried moro influcnco than

tho sufferings of tho live stock that travel

on* our railways. But wo believo something

better than that material factor influenced

the uubbo people >

Tho idea of establishing meat killing and

freezing works in different country contres,
and forwarding the dead meat to Sydney in

rofrigerated caro for disposal, is very popular

amongBt many stockowners. There is a great
deal to be said in favour of such a method of

handling tho city meat supply. Brought short

distances frpm tho farm or station to the

works, tho stock would bo in better con-

dition for killing. Carried to-Sydney alive,

.lock lose an amount of weight, including

?arno of the best part of the animals. A loss

to the stockowner results that must amount

to largo figures in tho course of a year, while

the consumer receives a depreciated meat.

Furthermore, experts tell us that meat killed

and chilled is moro palatable and nutritious

than fresh killed meat, although that may not

| bo tho popular belief. It should certainly be

more choice and wholcsomo than a good deal

of the meat that is now distributed In Syd

'. ney, for animals that como through a long

'¿.railway journey under tho severest of con-

ditions, and are hustled into the selling yards,
and then hustled to tho abattoirs, are not in

the best condition for transformation into

human food. Providing a supply of stock can

be maintained, killing in the country would

appear tho most economical and wholesome

syBtem. But the trouble. Is that this method

,
lins not proved a.success in the past. <

Some years ago attempts were made on

these linos on an oxtenslvo scale, with the

-result that a lot of money was lost. Our
climatic conditions, combined with present

methods of stock-raising, do not guarantee
a regular and continuous supply of stock. In

""a good season everything is all right; in a

dry spell everything is all wrong. In thoJ

West, for instance, if there were a dry seiaon,

tho works -at Dubbo would have to «lose

down, as all sources of supply would be af-

fected. The team o£ butchers that is ncces

"sary, that is most Important and not easy to

" get together, wojld be disbanded, and the
1 individual members leave for other parts. To

keep on the men while the works were closed

youid be impracticable, as that would quicKly

"outwoigh any economic advantage gained by

tho system of country killing. In any case

the fact of the works being closod for any

"period seriously affects the financial aspsct.

Yet how many of our farming and pastoral

'districts could guarantee to keep such works

.going continuously? When stock-raising is

run on better lines, and cultivation of fodder

crops and conservation of fodder become part

ana parcel of the liisiness, prospects may be

vastly different. With tho abattoirs in syd-

ney, the position is not so adverselyaffncted

by dry conditions and shortage of fat stock in

any particular locality. It is rare that the

liholo of tho country dist!lets aro suffoiing

i'om a gonoial dry spell, but It is common to

find such conditions pievailing io somo part

cr other of tho Stale. While, therefore, we

uro greatly la sympathy with the idea of

country killing and freezing crr.tros,
wo have

to recognise the sericus i.vajticul difficulties

lu tho nay. In MI y case, the heavy expendi-
ture in constructing abattoirs at Sydney ren-

ders it very Improbable that anything in tho

direction suggested will bo undertaken within

a reasonable time. Meanwhile stock is

,
cruelly treated on the railways, and the coun-

try abattoirs proposal does not promise to

Immediately remedy what is a national dis-

grace.

The Dubbo P.L.L. suggested, in the event

of the abattoirs proposal being Impracticable,

that regulations should bo introduced restrict-

ing the number of sheep to be loaded in each

railway truck. This was not supported by

the Farmers and Settlers' Association. That

Js not surprising. As stockowncrs, members

know tho fact that different classes of trucks

aro used on the railways-and a stockowner

does not know which sort he will have to fill

until ho brings his sheep to the trucking

yards-complicates tho question of loading.

Further, although the Chief Railway Commis-

sioner invariably lays emphasis on the neces-

sity for owners to avoid overloading, and the

Dubbo Labour Leaguo considers that restric-

tion of the number of sheep loaded in a truck

would "ensure the utmost comfort to stock

in the course of transit," experienced men do

not agree that light loading is an advantage,

but, on tho other hand, consider, whllo a

fallen sheep may Buffer moro, the bulk of

the stock get along better if they are well

crowded. From our experience of stock trains

as at present Jerked and shunted, bumped and
'

Jolted, along tho linOB, we are inclined to

think that a loosely loaded vi'uck would mean

that tho sheep theiein would be about

i knockod to pioces on a long Journey. AVhilo

stock havo to bo carried lung distances on

the railwajs, we think that reform and im-

provement will bo must speedily becured by

running stock trains on schudulo time, careful

driving and supervibion of, stock trains in

tranfait, and a legal limit on the time that

-llvo stuck can be kept in a stock train with-

out water or food, it may not be wiso to

.fill an animal with water just piior to start-

ling it on a long train trip, but it is,abso-

lutely brutal and inhuman to koop them

¡penned up for 30 or 40 horns in hot weathei

¡without water or food, or oven decent shelter.

¡We hope that the branches of tho Fannel B

and Sottlers' Association nnd of tho P.L.L.

thioughout tho country will -consider tho ad-

vantages of tho above suggestion and their

immediate practicability, and co-operato in

wiping out tho present callous and foolish

method of dairying "ve stock on our rail-

ways._

BEE CULTURE.

(BY E. E. ABRAM.)

Tho old stylo of hives, and boo boxes aro I

rapidly falling into disuse nineo the intro-

duction of Iranio hives, with which results

aro netter 'for both boes and bookecpo«'. Whon !

.- ."""! (imuEntids ofiaro
ecu« i", "-»..

-

thb ordinary bee box was uaed thousands oí
|

theso busy lltllu creatures vvoro destioycd by j

tho inhuman method of suftocating the bees

at tho end of the harvest mid robbing them

of their stores, or by driving the bees into an

empty box at tho end of the season, and then I

»Uovving them faco sttuvation as best they

tould. Tho surplus of their accumulated stores

con now bo talton from timo to time as avail-

able with scarcely the loss of n single bee, and

with very little trouble and loss to tho owner

cf tho apiary.

Tho first original idea of movablo combs in

. B beenivo originated from Dr. Dyurzen, in Ger-

many. In tho year 1815 ho bvought it into

notice. Ho made his hives with bars one inch

Wldo, placed half nu inch apart, on which the

'

boes had to build their combs. The comba

Whon loosened from tho sides and bottom of

the hive hung on the bar only, and could bo

taelly rcmovod. But this invention was found

«¿.¡able of further- improvement, and Baron

von Bulepsch, of Germany, succepdod in con-

structing a fíame which enclosed the comb

all round instead of the top bur only. This

was a decided and most important advance in
the right direction, but the question remained
which was tho right size for the frame and

the hive. The baron and another German,
named Dathis kept experimenting in this

direction until the completed the hive, which

was called the Bulespsch, and used In Ger-
many, Austria, and Russin, and even Imported
Into Australia, whero It has proved a great
success. .

In America, nbout the samo time, or

a little later, Mr., Langstroth inveuted the

|
hivo now generally used, and In most parts
of Australia, and, so far, It seems to bo one

of tho best hives in working an apiary on n

small or largo scale, where honey production
Is gono in

for, although theio aro many bee-

keepers who will denpünco this statement and
, mention some other hive as being more

favourable, so that the beginner is rather
undecided which is the best hive to use, and
It does not pay tho small man to experiment
largely. In my opinion, either the Lang-
stroth or the reversible brood chamber hive

would bo tho best. The dlvlsiblo brood cham-
ber, or otherwise rallod the Bolton hive, is
similar to tho Langstroth, the only difference
is it being only half the size of the Langstroth
in height, and tho frames, Instead of being
supported by the top bar, like tho Lang-
stroth and non-i everalble, aro supported in

I tho centre, which allows the frames to bo

reversed. This is considered an excellent hive
for the production of comb and extracted
honey. The reversing of tho frame In this

hive is to induce the bees'to fill up the air

gap, or waste space, between the bottom edge
of the comb and the bottom bar of tho frame,
as there is nearly always a space found be-

tween the frnmo and the comb in a non

reversible frame, even although full sheets
of foundation may be used, which result In a

waste of comb space: also a splendid hiding
place for the queen when tho beekeeper is
hunting for her.

Still, another point in its favour is that,
being a shallow frame, It does .not require
wiring, ns the other deeper ones do from the
top. In all hives the honey chamber is over

tho brood-room, as it has been proved that

the boes prefer storing their honey over the
bl ood.

In Englnnd various kinds of hives have

been introduced from time to time, but,
so

far,
have not been of much avail. There Is no

doubt that the size of the hive Is one of the
most .Important points. No matter what

principle may bo adopted, It has vory consider-
able effect in producing successful results,
or otherfise. It is also necessary for the

economical and convenient workings of an

apiary. There should be one standard of both
hives and frames, which should all bo mado

to an oxact pattern, so that. they can be

used Indiscriminately ns pccaslon may re-

quire. However, whatever kind of hivo is

adopted, I should advise the beginner to get
a standard hive that will suit his purpose,
and ho can then make all his hives to this

modell It you have a hive In use which seems

well adapted to your location, I would not

chango it even if satisfied that someone
else had a better one. Nevertheless, it would

bo hard to find tho beekoeper thoroughly
satisfied with tho hive he uses, since no hive

can bo called absolutely perfect. Beekeepers
aro still a long way from agreeing as to the

host size of frame and hive to use, even In

tho same locality. It is not to be wondered at,

therefore, at tho different sizes and forms

advocated in different parts. '

EOYAL AGEICULTUEAL SOCIETY
|

ASSISTANCE TO DISTRICT EXHIBITS.

ENLARGING THE TROTTING TRACK.

The council of the Royal Agricultural So

cloty gave a great deal of consideration at the

meeting on Wednesday to suggestions from

the organisers of tho district exhibits. These

wero mainly in tno lorm or a Btatement io

the effect that tho districts found it very

difficult to carry out the work of organising,
preparing the displays, and attending to them
during the show on the amount of money re-

ceived from the Royal. It was pointed out

that the council had previously arranged mat-

ters so that each district should receive £100
from the R.A.S., and the prize money should

be £600, and that some of the districts re-

ceived over £200 at last show and some a

little less. A suggestion was put forth on

behalf. of the southern district exhibits that

the society should increase the organising
voto from £100 to each district to £160.

After discussion, the "council resolved by a

strong majority to odor each district £160
for organising expenses, and to continuo /the

prize money at £500 as before.

Reports wera received from the section

committees, several of which had dealt with

the revision of the schedule' for the next

Royal Show. Principal among those was the

report from the cattle section committee,

which recommended that tho rumber of en-

tries allowed to each exhibitor should be six

(6) in all classes under two years old, while

at the same time the sale classes should bo

abolished. TIIIB the committee considered

would give breeders an opportunity of put-

ting in all their young cattle and bringing

thom into the competitive order of sales,

which would suit their interests better than

having entries of sale cattle which were sold

as non-competitive. It was decided also that

in tho pons of dalry cattle, classes should bo

establiphed for five breeds, and this provides

that there shall bo a class for three COWB or

heifers in each of tho following:-Milking

Shorthorns, AyrBhires, Jerseys, Guernseys,

and lllawarras. It "was recommended that tho

definition of heifer should be changed from

an animal of two years old which had not

had a calf to an animal three years old which

had not had a calf.

The horse section 'committee recommended

the exclusion of several classes in which

there was no competition, and decided that lu

the champion horse in single harness all first

prize horses and ponies in harness should bo

be allowed to compete for one' champion

prize of £30; also that only first prize win-

ners should compete for the champion hack

prize. It was resolved to prohibit ladies from

riding in jumping events, except where speci-

fied, and the Palace hunting contest was

made open, so
that both malo riders and lady

riders could ride. The committee recom-

mended that the parado ring should bo en-

larged by taking the trotting track some dis-

tance into tho Federal Reserve. In support

of this it was shown that owners of good

trotters did not like the track MI at present

shaped, and tho alteration would Improve the

shape and add to the distance, which was very

desirable. The council adopted the recom-

mendations. ,

Tho sheep section committee added two

classes for Corriedale sheep to the section,

and-some additional classes wero put in in

the »oultry division.

Three persons had been summoned to attend

tho meeting of the council to show cause

why they should not bo disqualified in con-

nection with some protests against tho cow

which-won the milk and butter test at the

Royal Show. Ono of those, an exhibitor, put

in an'appearanco, but tho .other two did not

attend. It was resolved to disqualify all

three as exhibitors, and to Btrlko two who

are members of the society off the list of

members, the disqualified porsonB haying
the

right of appeal to the board of appeal.

SHOW JUDGING.

Mr. H. O'Brien Wilson, hon. secretary United I

Purebred Dalry Cattle-breeders' Association,

writes:-I notice in your last Saturday Issuo

la report from your Murwillumbah correspond
- -!,",, ,,""" ,,"ld

ont, Btating that a conferenco had been nein

at Bangalow between delegates from the Pure

breeders' Association of New South Wales, the

Tweed-Richmond Herd Testing Council, .ind a

BUb-commltteo from the Bangalow Agricultural

Society, to considor tho formulating of a

schema to combino dairy production with ap

pearanco
in respect to judging in show rings.

I beg to state that no delegates were ap-

pointed for that purpose by my association,

nor had I any notification whntovcr that tiny

Buoh conferenco was to take place, or had

taken place, until I saw It in tho "Herald."

There is no doubt that my association would

strongly support any movement In that direc-

tion, for it has been felt for many years rust

that tho present Bystem of judging is neither

reliable nor educational. I may say further

that this question was placed on the busincss

sheotB of this association, and also of the

Jersey and tho Guernsey Cattle Societies at

their annual meetings, held at the last Royal

Show. After discussion, tho principio was

affirmed, but further consideration Is to Le

given to the subject nt our next meetings.

No ono will deny that an Improvement on the

present system of judging is called for, but

it Is the method adopted to reach that

Improvement that will cause a lot of argu

msncnklng from a purobred standpoint, It

seems to mo that "point judging will have

to be resorted to, wholly 01 partlnllj, wnen

tnltlnc into consideration utility and appeal

once in the show ting.
In tho past It lins

been the best-looking cows in most cases

'that have tuleen tho ribbons which means

ihnt many points have boen allowed foi np

fôinùcc and few for utllitj As wo aie

hir-cdlng primarily
for utility this Is manl

rvUtlv wrong, tai a cow should get all tho

nnlntn she Is entitled to, both for nppoar

"co and Üttllti
Wo must either draw up a

»nnifl of poluto for production, nu eusy mattei,

V hand tho Judgo cudi cow's score cird,

«hii-h will be cnlculitcd on liol recoul taken

under ?"?y
»ccognlscd testing ócheme, md ho

lol then have to take thrt lotuin Into con-

sideration in conjunction with hei appearance

!'!!"., arding, or a scalo of points foi ap

».rLnn as well as production will have to

b'oXmSlaTeilÍ and, after the Judge has scored

hin noints on the animal's card, the stott ards

win add the p,eduction points and pla.o the

I

I am afraid a serious objection to the for-

mer will be the tendency of weak judges to

loan on the production record, and to the

latter the time it would tako to get through

big classes, but perhaps it may be possible
to allow the judge to go through his cHbses

first, and cut thom down to, say, five or faix,

or even less to finally apply the points to.

Another gre.it objection which will bo taken

Is the dearth of judges capable of "judging by
points," and this is certainly a very serious

one, as no one is able to do so unless he

has made a long and
cur.eful study of tho sub-

ject, and how many of our recognised judges
have done that?

EXPERIMENT FARM PRODUCE.

Regarding a communication from the sec-

retary of the Great Marlow Progress Asso-

ciation with reference to the disposal" of

produce from the Grafton Experiment Farm,
Mr. John M'Farlane, M.L.A., has boen in-

formed that from inquiries made it has been

ascertained that practically very Uttlo pro-

duce grown at the farm in question ia dis-

posed of in tho local market. Tho wholo of
the potatoes '

grown there aro forwarded to

Sydnoy, and so also is practically all tho
maize. As regards cream, this is sold to
the local factory; but eggs, other than those
for sotting, aro sent nlong to Sydnoy. Cer-

tainly chaff produced at tho farm is sold
locally to a small extent, but considering
that the farmers in_tho Clarence River dis-
trict do not produco 6 per cent, of tho chaff

required thero It is thought that there is

hardly any reasonable causo for, complaint
In this direction. As far as can bo ascer-

tained, about 80 tons of chaff per month aro

brought from Sydney to tho Gratton district,
whereas from the farm only. 14 tons wero sold I
in 12 months.

DRAINAGE AREAS.

The
disabilities under which Bottlers on the

drainage areas aro labouring were voiced by
a deputation to the Minister for Works yes-
terday. Mr. John Perry, in introducing the

uoputation, said that one grievance was that
where an area under a drainage trust em-

braced also an area of Crown lands, the
Crown benefited by tho work, but contributed

nothing townrds it. Ho thought that where

somebody was reaping a benefit that some-
body should pay for it- A postponement of
the settlors' payments for fivo years would
be of benefit, for land which was drained took
three to live years to sweeten. Ho also asked
that whore litigation had been entered on,
theso cases be held over for six months.

Sir Joseph Carruthers said that ho had

found from practical experlenco that re-

claimed land took years to become pasturage.
The settlors should bo given a breathing
space after the works were completed.

The Minister said that the settlers were

working for the community as well ns for

themselves, and he would do what he could to

consider them. He would wire at once to

have the casca at Swampy Flat postponed,
and would adjourn them for at least six

months. If he could get the Department of

Lnnds to agree, things should be made easier.

Tho other question, that of postponing the

settlors' payments, needed consideration, but

he promised some relief at all events.

MELBOURNE SHEEP SALES.'

MELBOURNE.-At the Bales of stud sheep

bidding was not brisk. Tho highest price was

realised by a special merino stud ram, rising

four years old,
bred by Mr. A. J. Austin,

Murgha, Deniliquin, which realised zoo gnB.

R. Jamieson was the purchaser. ' Sales on

behalf of Now South 'Wales breeders in-

cluded the following merinos:-Thomas Mil

lcar, Deniliquin Stud Park, 1 stud ram, 35 gnB.,

and 2 selected rams, average £13/2/6; Al-

bert Austin, of Wanganella, Deniliquin, 3 stud

rams to 80 gns., average £78/15/; Mr. J. A.

Wallace, of Booabula, 6 stud rams, average

£10/1/8; E. W. Ham, Hillston, 4 stud nuns,

average £7/7/, 4 ewes average £2/16/; A. I,

Austin, of Murgha, 3 stud rams to 200 gns.,

aveiage £113/15/; executors of the late Sir

W. J. Claike, of Cobran, 40 selected rams,

average £6/16/(5; William Nisbet, of Tholobin

(N.S.W.), 41 selected raniB, average £1/8/.

When tho sales weie continued on Thurs-

day the highest price was made by a Boonoke

tpecial stud ram
bred by Messrs. P. S.

Falkiner and Sons, Mr. G. L. Dickson being

the buyer at 160 guineas. Another ram

from the sama flock m ado 140 guineas. The

following sales of New South Wales merinos

wera effected:-Messis. F. S. Falkiner and

Sons, Ltd., Boonoke, two special stud rams,

at 150 and' 140 guineas; Messrs. F. S. Fal-

kiner and Sons, Ltd., Wanganella Estate, two

stud rams to 51 guineas .averaging £50 8s,

20 selected rams to 10 guineas, averaging £10

4s 9d; Messrs. James Sloane and Son, Mulwala

station, two stud rams to 20 guineas, aver-

aging £15 16s, six selected rams, averaging

£7 10s 6d; Mr. Charlos Uphill, Pine Hills, 16

selected rains to 13 guineas, avoraging £5

14s Id; exors. of the late Sir W. J. Clarke,

Cobran, 40
selected rams at £7 7s; Mr. J. G.

Gray, Kentucky, 15 solectcd rams, averaging

£4 12s 5d.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS.'

GILGANDRA.

GILGANDRA.-Tho Gilgandra Show was

concluded on Thursday. The weather was

perfect, and there was an attendance of 4000.

The events were well contested. Additional

awards:
Horses.-Special Breeders' Challenge" Cup for filly: H.

M'Clurc. Dray horse: P. M'ivonrie, 1¡ J. Elliott, 2.

Foal by Castle Kalem: II. Stockings. Single buggy
horse over 15 hands: P. Doyle, 1; J. Lee, 2. Single

buggy horse: I". Doyle.
Best matched pair

of buggy

horses: K. JI'Allster, 1: A. Stubbs, 2. Dclivciy
horse:

P. Ilcarn, 1 and 2. Pair of galloways:
S. 0. M'Cut

chcon, 1: 0. M'Alistor
2. Galloway, 11.2: Miss It.

Spittle, 1¡
C. M'Alistcr, 2. Pair of hackney-.:

Miss M.

Spittle, 1: W. Rogers, 2. Pair of buggy horse», H

hands and over: James A. Wilson. Pair of buggy

ponies 13 hands and under: T. Barden. Single
harness

pony, 14 handB and under: Mist M. Spittle, 1; O. Har-

land, 2. Ring events.-Malden hunter, to carry list:

Miss M. Spittles' Lara, 1; Miss IV. London's Laddie, 2.

Maiden trot: E. Holland and A. Tunicr, dead heat.

Pony trot: JIlss Spittle, 1; IV. Curren,
2. Military

turnout: Trooper Ilanckcl, 1; Trooper Cameron, 2.

Novice lady
rider: Mus M. Spittle. Lady rider,

astride:,Mhs M. Smith, li Mi-s S. Richardson, 2. Boy

rider,
under 15: L. M'Lcnnan. Ctrl rider, under 15:

Miss Ticehurst,
1; Miss Stockinga, 2. Girl rider, under;

13: L. Stockings, 1: L. Bennett,
2. Lady rider,

side

saddle: Miss Richardson, Farmers'
trot: E. Beveridge.

Ladles' linrncsilng competition:
Miss Richardson, 1; Miss

Spittle,
2. Ladies' diiving competition: Miss Schol*".

Wrestling on horseback: Trooper llcilcr'a squad, 1;

Trooper Wrigley'» squad,
2. Victoria Cross lace:

Troopers Wrigley
and Heller divided. Best mounted

boy scout: P. Cassidy»1 Handicap time trot: F. Stubbs,"

1; W. Kcvtc, 2. Hunters to carry 12st over 3ft oin

lumps: L. Waterford and 15. Dlggs divided.
Hunter, to

carry 12st over 4ft Jumps: A. Boodie, 1; L. Waterford,

2 Lady's hunter: W. Jarvis, li L. Waterford, 2. High

| Jump: E. Higgs'» L.S.A. (5ft 3ln). 1¡ E. Wunderlich, 2,

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

m, »Iii",.w lectures and demonstration» have been

.rïïïA*? Department of Agriculture for the weei

dai, August O, bj Mr F Dltzcll,
assistant inspector

of

agriculture,
under the auspices of the local branch of

the Agricultural Bureau

Broke -Deinoinlration hi DaIrv Instructor F iVigai.

at a local ilalrj
on the afternoon of Tridai, August 7,

and lecture on "Dalrjmg" in the School of Arts Hall,

commencing at 7 30 p m
,

on the same date, under tilt

auspicea of the I-armeis anil Settlers' A^ciation

Pruning demonstrations bj the assistant fruit expert,

Mr J G R Brjant
-

Frogmore- \t Mr T f! Chudleigh's orchard, oi,

Tucsdaj, August 4 comm"ncing at mlddaj, under the

auspices
of the local branch of the Agricultural Bureau

Argalong -On Mr D L, llerliliy s propertj, on Thur»

doa, August 0

lient} -At Mr A P Haberccht's orchard on Friday,

August 7, commencing at 2 30 p m
,

under the aus

nice« of the local branch of the Agrlcultuial Bureau

DUNDOO HILLS.

GOVERNMENT SUBDIVISION.

,
.

67,108 ACRES AVAILABLE. .

'

The Minister for Lands (Mr. Trefle) has had

under consideration the question of disposal

of an area of '67,168 acres, which has- been

subdivided for settlement at Dundoo Hills,. In

tho vicinity of'the railway line, wmcn is now

being constructed^ between Wyalong and Cud

gelllco.
v

This area is situated immediately north of

the Boorabil subdivision, and the distance

from tlie Wyalong-Cudgolllco railway varies

up to eight miles. Part adjoins tho íallway.

Wyalong Is from 50 to 65 miles distant.

The land will bo set apart for homestead

farms, in 63 blocks, ranging from GOO to-1485

aci>«JB. Tho sotting apart will be gazetted on

AugUBt 6, and tho land will become available

on September 14.

It is mostly agricultural land, suitable for

wheat growing, and is in the samo tract of

country as the Lake Cowal, Ungarie, Wollon-

gough, and Boorabil subdivisions, for which

íecord numbers of applications were lodged.

SALE OF STATION.

Morai« Bros, Swlnci, report the direct sole of

Kangiara Lstntc In the Burrowa district, together with

all fctoclc and plant,
10 Mr li ] Hardman, of Mel

bourne the purchase monej being betweeii £30,000

and ¿.lo 000

Biebic mj
lali darling «hil'» the lights are low,

Safeli rest on motlici s breast tho tho wild Minus

laird than nilli thou' Snectcr than a ro el

How I lou. to foil my dove, and see her blue eyes

cío e

While I wakli theo slumber, pet, sweet thoughts
come and to

\nd I clasp
thee elosir yet, crooning soft and low

All Nour rasping cough has ceased, breath come«

clent an I sine

Sweet babes Hu when mothers feile them Woods'

Great leipcrmlnt Cure- \d\t

Tor Children s Hacking Cough at Night-1\ cods

Great 1 eppcnnliit C\irc Is Od.-Advt,_

TARIFF INQUIRY.

IRON AND STEEL.

PISH AND FRUITS IMPORTS.

When the Interstate Commission met yes-

terday Mr. Hule, secretary of the" Freetrade
and' land Vnlues League, repliod to the

evidence given by Mr. Hoskins, of Lithgow, in

favour of increased duties on iron and steel."
"The claims of Mr. Hoskins for further

tariff assistance are among tho most serious

from the standpoint of the consumer that have
been placed before the Commission," said Mr.

Hule. "During tho year 1912 the duties on

imports of roils, fishplates, and so foith, cost

Australia'£161,098. Roughly, two-tliiids carno

from tho United Kingdom. Mr. Hoskins' 10

quost tor an additional 5 per cent, would mean

Increasing the Customs duty paid on imports
from foieign countries from £68,038 to

i £85,797, and on imports from the United
Kingdom from £S2,459 to £123,688-a total in-

crease of £68,487. The increase for New

South Wales alono would be over £20,000.
"Theso figures, however, aro too low, bo

cause Mr. Hoskins nEks for a 10 per cent, in-

crease on fishplates, bolts, and so forth,
wherens in tho existing Customs returns they
£io included in the above.

/'Take the claim for 20 per cent, on plain
and corrugated iron sheets. In 1912 the

Import3 of theBO valued £2,609,527, and tho
taxes totnllod. £97,288. A tax of 20 per cont.

on these Imports would mean £503,005, an in-

crease of £406,017.
"Galvanised iron as a roofing material was

extensively used throughout .the country, and
it was Impossible to exaggerate the serious-
ness of the demand of aN20 per cent. tax.

"Mr. Hoskins' demands constituto a stage,
if wo are to pay attention to experience else-

where, in establishing an Australian steel

trust. The United States steel trust became

one of tho greatest industries in tho world,
and only recently, with tho aid of the tariff

sold its steel abroad at lower prices than

it charged its own
citizens.

DRIED FRUITS.

Mr. Huio applied for a reduction of duty on

dried frultB, and for removal of duty on dates*.

Dates wero not grown in Australia, witness

said, BO that no local labour was employed in

producing them. The present tax is very

heavy, amounting to over 50 per cent, ad valor

cm. Tho removal of the tax would benefit
consumers to the extent of £22,5C3.

|

Regarding currants, raisins, and othor
dried fruits, which at present paid a tax of 3d

a pound, witness paid the duty waB excessive,
and should be reduced by 50 per cent.

Mr.
< Purcell, a retail grocer, of Ocean

street", Woollahra, said that'last yoar, while

In Wellington (New Zealand), he'saw Aus-

tralian sultanas selling nt 4d a lb. Tho same

fruit was retailed In Sydney at SJd a lb. Cur-

rants were sold at 31d to '4d a lb. Prices

In Now South Wales wero
7Jd, but the price

this year was lower. Quality for quality,
the difference In fnvour of tho Now Zealand

consumer was fully 2d a lb.

TINNED FISH.
Mr. Huic asked for the removal of the duty

on tinned fish in order to lesson the cost of

tho article to tho consumer. The tateB

paid at tho'Customs-house in 1912 amounted

to £84,000, and the extra cost to the con-
sumer was probably £100,000 a year.

Bernard Cohen, who was named by his Ma-

jesty's Trade Commissioner in Australia, ap-

plied for BritiBh, preference on herrings.

COLOURED PRINTS.

Mr. Alfrrd A.'Newman, representative of Ra-

phael Tuck and Sons, Ltd., of London, asked

for tho removal of duty on hand-coloured

prints.' The present duty is one of 25 per

cent., or £1, whichever is the highest.
Mr. Mark Blo\v, of the Crown Studios, fa-

voured tho retention of a 25 per cent, duty on

hand-coloured prints.
Evidence will be taken to-day regarding

duties on cement, flesh fruit, and preference
on lager beer.

CONSTABLE VINDICATED.

AN UNFOUNDED ACCUSATION.

COURT EPISODE.

Considerable Interest had been evinced in

the allegations made ut Redfern Police Court

on Tuesday last, when George Full (who was

chargod with using improper language and

assaulting Constable T. K. Davidson, at Red-

fern, on "July 24) stated, In evidence, that ho

saw a hilliard saloon proprietor tender "graft

money" to the latter.

Yesterday Full was again brought bofore Mr.

Barnett, at Redfern Court.

Mr. Fealy, who appeared for accused, said

that a witneBB was inissiug who could have

backed up accused

Mr. Barnett: Do the police want him?

Sub-Inspector Bannan: No; but I wish to

ask the accused a few questions.

Full was put into the box, and was asked
If ho waB friendly with Dan, tho billiard

saloon proprietor. Accused said ho was not,

nor had ho ever been removed fon misconduct
in the saloon.

Pi'essed, accused said that he had been

thrashed by one of Dan's men. The constable

had no animus against him. Accused ad-

mitted that be had been with a woman who

was under the influence of drink. He might

have said he was halt-full of beer.

Sub-Inspector Bannan: When did you see

the moiioy passed between Dan and Constable

Davidson?
Accused: It was last Wednesday night. The

two of them were In Regent-street, near "Wil-

liams, the chemist. >

Mr. Barnett: You have alleged, In your own

defence, that you accused the constable of

graft?
Accused: Yes; I did Bay that. I said "It

would pay you better to go and get your graft

money."
Mr. Barnett: At the time you used those

words, you knew It
was a soiious charge, and

you said them, knowing how serious the

charge was?

Accused: YeB. ,

George Dan, keeper of a hilliard saloon at
87 Regent-street, Redfern, 'said that he never

saw Constable Davidson on the night in

question.
Tho Sub-Inspector: Have you at any timo

handed money to Constable Davidson?

Mr. Fealy: I object.

The question was repeated, and witness said

No.

The Sub-Inspector: Have you at any time

given any constable money?

Mr. Fealy again objected.

Mr. Barnett: If you give some reason for

your objection, It would be intelligible. I am

not going to be smothered by you, Mr.

Fealy. "What do you wish to say?

Mr. Fealy said that the ovldenco had no-

thing to do with the case.

Mr. Barnett I say that it has, and for a

very obvloUB reason. In the course of his evi-

dence tho accused spontaneously stntod that

he had witnessed a transaction witu the con-

stable. Apart from tho question.of justice

to the constable, the statemont was made

with the object of casting discredit on the

constable's ovidoneo. Your objection is over-

ruled, (To the -witness): For any purpose

whatever, legitimate or illegitimate, has any

monoy ever passed between you and the con-

stable?

Witness: No.

The Sub-Inspector proposed calling Con-

stable Davidson in his own defence, but Mr.

Barnott^ said that it was unnecessary. Ho

believed Dan's statement, and considered that

theto was not a tittie of evidence against the

chnractor of tho constable.
Sub-inspector Bannan, on behalf of the

force, thanked his Worship.

Full waa fined, for the language ¡El, or 14

days; for assaulting tho constable, ¡C3 or

ono month.
--_____-_____

THE STOVEMAKERS..

WORK NOT YET RESUMED.

Tha employees of Metters, Ltd., stovo,

range, and windmill makers, of Alexandria,

about 200 altogether, who ceased work on

Tuesday, did not return to work yestorday.

Their now award, which nas yet to UB b»

zetted,' gives them Is lid to Is 6d per hour,

an advance of 5s to 9s per week, but thoy

want something more._

COULD YOU . MAKE THIS BEQUEST!

"Make mc some Bcngcr'slood-Lct it stand for 15

minute« before boiling up."
You maj

yvant it to stand 10 or 20 minutes

Do joii knoiv enough about Dengcr's Food to bo

It tiredPatter »hopping,
or for a delicious light

meal, JO minutes »oui I do When indisposed, or for

a sleep inducing supper
dish sny 16 minute«, or 20

minutes for a child Buffering from mnlnutiitlon, and

lou m»> cien «ont it to stand 25 minutes to make

the lightest
form of noui ibhmcut obtainable for a

person extrcmel) ill

You see, Benger'« Is the one food that ion can

adapt to suit circumstances Us self digestion is

entire!} inukr lontrol With 10 minutes' standing
this is gel Ung nicol) on the wai, at 15 minutes it

has furthei udianted, and j ou stop it by simply
boiling up

It Is more than interesting It is a power in the
hands of ititi lurent pickle, because Bcngei s can be
made to suit imalids children, or aged persons

Benger'« food prepared with fi-sh ne i milk is

dainty and delirious, highly nutntiic and the most

tsoilj digested
ot foods It is used and recom-

mended bl medical men throughout the world, nnd
sold in tins by chemists, etc, ciirywherc- »»dit

PIMUPPLF B\CON and HAMS-Quality of highest
excellence Flaiour renlh dcliciouH Ask 3our groicr

for
l^t

Take no other - \di t

"LINsrVD COMPOUND," Trade Mark of Kay's Com

pound Essence of Linseed, for Coughs, Colds.-Adit.

AUCTION SALES.

GRAND ANNUAL HORSE PARADE
AND SALL.

ON THE SHOW «HOUNDS, MOORE PARK.

OPENING DAY,
'

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AUG. 1st

' SALES CO.MMr.NCE,
MONDAY MORNING NEXT,

AT 10.30 SHARP.

Beginning with the SUFFOLK SHIRES,.also HEAVY
DRAUGHT and ACTIVE FARM STALLIONS "and

MARES.
,

-

-,

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.'

AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE. ,
,

'

"

Owing'lo the ahoye tlicrc will bo NO SALES held

at our BAZAAR, CAMPERDOWN (city),
NEXT WEEK

until FRIDAY, «-hen the usual morning and after-

noon Sales will take place.

WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON,
AUCTIONEERS,

251A PITT-STREET, 3 doora past Tattersall's Hotel.

Dranch Office on the Showground, next the Cattle

ale Rings._

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING,
COMMENCING, AT 10.30.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON «'111 sell by auction, at

their BAZAAR, THIS (Friday) MORNING, as

under,
viz.:

AT 10.30,
HEAVY and LIGHT HOUSES, TURNOUTS, and

VEHICLES of' all descriptions.
'

AT 11.30.'
On account Mr. J. CARTHEW.

Chestnut Pony Gelding. 4 years, broken .to

saddle and harness; Hooded Buggy, and set
of Harness, making a good turnout.

On account OWNER.

Brown Maro, 0 years, broken to harness; Rub-

ber-tyred Licensed Brougham Cab, No. COS,
and set of Harness.

AT 12 O'CLOCK.

On account Mr. HERBERT EVISON.
Thick-set Cob Gelding, 0 years, 14 hands, bro-

ken to saddle anil harness. <t

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.

THIS DAY, AT 12 O'CLOCK.

TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

TT73LLIAM INGLIS and SON "have received In-tnic
VV tiona to 6oll hy auction, at their Bazaar, George

street, Camperdown, city, THIS DAY, at 12 o'clock,
I STRATHFIELD, Ulk. II.. 1 years, by Moorefield

from Saucy
Kate. Winner of the Moorefield

Kogarah Stakes and several other races.

INGLIS'S BAZAAR.
CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

THIS (F'UDAY) AFTERNOON,
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

.' 40 HIGH-CLASS HORSES. 40.

Comprising \

The Second Annual Consignment of

THE NOTED COLLEY CREEK
DRAUGHTS.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to bell by Auction as above.

On account of COLLEY CREEK STATION, WILLOW

TREE.

40 SPECIALLY GOOD HEAVY DRAUGHT

HORSES, 4 nnd 5 years old, all in the

pink of condition, btokon in, every one

a stanch and reliable worker.

The Colley Creek draughts have Buch an established

reputation for their working qualities that comment
is unnecessary; sufficient to say that Mr. Clark, the

manager of the station,
yvrltes THAT WE CANNOT

TOO HIGHLY RECOMMEND THIS CONSIGNMENT,
AS THEY ARE EXTRA GOOD. BREWERS, MILLERS,
HEAVY CARRIERS, CONTRACTORS, and OTHERS

IN SEARCH OF REAL GOOD CLASS DRAUGHTS
SHOULD 'NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THE SALE.

'

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
'

OAlfPERDOWN

(CITY).

'

THIS (FRIDAYJ~AFTERNOON,
¡AT 2 O'CLOCK.

80 IHGII-OLASS HORSES. 80.

Including
THE SECOND ANNUAL CONSIGNMENT OF- .THE

NOTED COLLEY CREEK DRAUGHTS.

as cbove.
On account Mr. S. DENNING.

Draught Gelding, 0 years, a great puller and

good walker.

On account Mr. H. W. COOPER, Heathcote.-,

Bay Draught Gelding, a stanch worker, in tip-
top condition.

On account Mr. S. J. FRANKS, Pennant Hill«.
Bay Filly, 4 years, broken to,lend.

On account Mr. IV. TAYLOR.

Grey Draught ?

Gelding, broken in; a gooi
worker.

On account COLLEY CREEK STATION, Willow Tree.
s 40 specially good Draughts. See particulars in

separate udvt.

On account Mr. E. WILLIAMS, Paterson.
10 Good heavy and medium draughts and useful

class harness horses, 3 to 0 years old, broken
and unbroken.

On account Messrs. CI1R1STEY and TUMETH,
HUNTER RIVER.

10 First-class Heavy and Active Draughts, 4 to 0

years, including a team of reliable workers.

On account Mr. O. WARNE, West Maitland.
10 SPLENDID HEAVY AND MEDIUM DRAUGHTS

AND STRONG LIGHT HARNESS HORSES.
AU the right ages for work, broken and
unbroken.

HORSES, HORSES, HOUSES.
00 HEAD, 60 HEAD.

BEALF.'S SALEYABDS, HOMEBUSH,
TO-MORROW, SA'l'URD.U", AUGUST 1,

1.S0 P.M.

J. M. BEALE AND CO.
u

will sell by auction,
00 HEAD OP FRESH COUNTRY HORSES,

comprising GOOD HEAVY and ACTIVE

DRAUGHTS, VAN, BUSINESS CART, LIGHT
HARNESS SORTS, and PONIES.

Broken ami Unbroken.

Including consignments from Baan Ban, Dungog, and

Maitland.

Also,
Several Tlpdray and other Turnout«._

BEALE'S SALEYARDS', HOMEBUSH,
TOMORROW (SATURDAY) AFTERNOON.

JH. BEALE AND
,

CO.

will sell by auction,
Account Mr. C. A. PARKER, Green Hill« Station.

10 EXTRA GOOD ACTIVE DRAUGHT AND

LIGHT FILLIES, COLTS, and FILLIES, 3

and 4 years old, including n particularly good

Brown Mare, 3 years rid, 15 hnnds, by Wise-

acre, dam Zulu Girl; also good sort of

_Brown Coaching Colt, 8 year« old._
THE CENTRAL SALEYARD, PARRAMATTA,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, at 2 o'clock.

EP.
PEARCE will sell n very highly-recommended

JERSEY COW, newly calved, rich milker.

A splendid family
cow.

. THE CENTRAL' SALEYARD, PARRAMATTA,
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 1.80.

E. P. PEARCE will sell MILCH COWS, HORSES,
VEHICLES, and a very good SULKY TURNOUT,

POULTRY, etc.___^_

MOSSMAN
and ELLIS will sell by Auction, at their

Stores, off 827 /¡corgc-street South, THIS DAY,
FARM and DAIRY PRODUCE, POULTRY of every

description. Pigeons, Birds, Game, etc. .

linyera please note Order of Sale:

EGGS. «UTTER. HONEY, etc., at 1.S0 p.m. sharp.
SUCKERS, CARCASE PORK, VEAL, 2 p.m. sharp.
POULTRY. BIRDS. GAME, etc.. at 2.15 n.m. »ham.

1}HODUCE
SALES will be held TO-DAY, as initier

. BAGS of WOOL, at 0.30 a.m., Sheipsklns, m 10.

HIDES at 1.30 p.m., CALFSKINS, etc.. at 2. p.m.

GEO.
II. MOXHAM and CO. sell by Atic"'< This Day

at Wool Exch.. Sheepskins. 10.30: Hides. 1.30 n.m.'

TOOLS. TOOLS. TOOLS.

. 403 George-street,' opposite Crystal Palace,

'

On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 1, AT 2.30 p.m.

PERCY
G. WELLS will sell by auction, without re-

serve, under instructions from II. O. Elliott and
Co., LARGE QUANTITY.TOOLS.
FLOOR. CEILING CRAMPS,
STOCKS, DIES,

DRILLING .MACHINES, T.g. Vyee«, An-

vils, Rock Drills, Tree Sprays, Picks, Crosscut Saws,
Dynamos, 00 Amp. 100 Volt., Fire Hydrant Hose,
Steam Vacuum Ganges, Carpenter's Tools} The-

odolite, Staffs, Electric Fans, Telephones, MINIA
'

TURE STEAM ENGINE, Indicator. 20 Copper Urns.
Brine Pumps, 20 .

Typewriters, 30 SETS SCALES

nnd WEIGHTS, Chemist and other Jars, Ansg.
Balances, Quantity Cooper's Tools, 0 Tobacco Cut-

ters (rotnry), 15 l'rs. Steclvards, 10 Lolly Machines,
Milk Shake, 4 Dayton Scales, 800 Lots, Hosts Sun.

dries._,

THIS DAY, JULY SI, AT 11 A.M.

AT KENNEDY-STREET, WOOLLOOMOOLOO,
Off Rlley-slrert, near Wllllanvstrpet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.
WALNUT FINISHED SIDEBOARD, p. g. back.

Walnut Overmantel,
Oval Walnut Table

Dining Table, Ans. Chairs and Rocker.

Pan' I Oil Paintings, and other Pictures,

Vase's, Ornaments. Tea Sets, Whatnots.

Combinat ion Chests, M.T. Wastelands.

Double and Single Bedsteads, Wires, and Bedding.

Sln-er Sewing Machines, T. Tallies mid Glasses.

Linoleums. Curtains, Crockery-.

Kitchen Utensils, Pot Plant,, Ferns, etc.

JENKINg

.".'will sell, as above, jl!IS_MORNING._
-TÏÏIS DAY. AT"ll O'CLOCK;

-rnuv 1' 11STEI1 will soil bv auction, at lils Rooms,

J »B» PITT-STREET, the Unredeemed JEWELLERY

idcd'gcd with Mr. Arthur Flcnbcrg, of 71 Regent-street,

iiXGLE STONE. HALF HOPP, and CLUSTER DIA

MOND RINGS; GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
(i0i.I1

ALBERTS. NECKLETS.
DIAMOND BROOCHES, EARRINGS. PINS, Studs, etc.

GOLD LINKS. CHAIN BANGLES. SOLITAIRES, etc.

ENGAGEMENT, SIGNET, WEDPUiO and KEEPER

AUCTION SAIES.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY,

JULY 31, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT
THE COMMODIOUS AND CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS

? 0F

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

10G-108 CASTLEREAGH-STREET

(NEAR CORNER OF TARK-STREET).

Under instructions from

O. B. A. ABEL, ESQ.,
in consequence of lils departure for Europe.

THE SUPERIOR FURNITURE and EFrECTS

icmovcd from his Residence,

NOONBAR,

CANONBURY-ROAD, DULWICH HILL.

* AND,
FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS VENDORS,

including
I FUMED OAK HALL SUITE.

FUMED OAK HALL SETTEE.

MASSIVE I'UMED OAK.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

comprising
'

A BOLDLY DESIGNED Oft SIDEBOARD. ?

MAGNIFICENT TELESCOPE DINING TABLE,
WITH ELLIPTIC ENDS, EXTENDING WITH SPARE

LEAVES and PATENT SCREW TO 10ft,
and

SUITE OF TWELVE MASSIVE CHAIRS,
With Suites and Backs Upholstered in best quality
Moroccoinc.

*"* The abovemcntloncd Dining room Suite Is worth

special inspection,

TABLE GLASS, CHINA, and ELECTROPLATE,
LIMOGES, CHNIA, DINNER SERVICE, DESSERT,and

TEA and BREAKFAST SERVICES.

SHERATON SIDEBOARDS.

A FAITHFUL REPRODUCTION OF A GENUINE

SHERATON WORK, IN FINE OLD MAHOGANY, IN-
LAID WITH MAHAUETERIE, and FITTED WITH
BRASS KAIL BACK.

FINE OLD ROSEWOOD CIRCULAR TABLE.
FINE OLD ROSEWOOD CARD TABLES.

MAHOGANY INLAID DRAWING-ROOM CABINET.
DRAWING-BOOM, RECEPTION, and OCCASIONAL

CHAIRS.

SPECIALLY MADE SPECIMEN CABINET,
with

many drawers for coins, medals, etc.

»BEST QUALITY CARPETS.
SEVERAL GENUINE MIRZAPORE CARPETS AND

minc ^

VALUABLE PIANOFORTES,

Including
A SUPERB BLUTIINEIt UPRIGHT MODEL;

also
VERY SUPERIOR INSTRUMENTS

hy
RICHARD LIPP and SOHN . VOOEL.
BEALE PATENT . VICTOR
HHEINBElta . JOHN SPENCER and CO.

AND OTHERS.

FUMED OAK BEDROOM SUITES.
SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS and COMPLETE BEDDING.

STAINED WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES.

WARDROBES, COMBINATION CHESTS.
* '

LINEN PRESSES, ETC, ETC.

FIRST-CLASS ICE CHEST-"The
Rival."

DOMESTIC VACUUM CLEANER.

And
"*

.

AN EXTENSIVE CATALOGUE
OF

GENERAL FURNITURE and REQUISITES.

Also,

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON,
ON ACCOUNT OF AN ESTATE,

DIAMOND JEWELLERY,
TWO IIALF-IIOOP RINGS, DIAMOND-and PEARL

RING,
Etc., Etc.

MOTOR OARS,

ONE 25 H.P. OVERLAND MOTOR OAIt.
ONÜ 10-12 H.P. STAR MOTOR CAR,

."ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
."**

TINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
100 AND 308 CASTLEREAGH-STREET'

(Near, Park-street).

GLEBE POINT.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION,
Tins DAY, FRIDAY, 31st JULY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE ÄESIDENCE, ABERDEEN,
No. SO WIGRAM-STREET, GLEBE POINT.

.
UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE OWNER.

THE FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
including

Carpets and Linoleums, Walnut Stained Five-feet Side-
board, Chesterfield Couch, In Saddlebags; Eight
foot Extension Dining Table, Austrian

Chairs,
Single Wardrobes, Combination

Dressing Chests,
Single

Bedsteads and Bedding.

PIANOFORTE, BY AUCIIER FRERES.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Comprising the Complete Furnishings of Dining-room
Four Bedrooms, Kitchen, and

Laundry.

«" ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,*-*
FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

100 AND 108 OASTLEREAGH-ST, NEAR PARK-ST.»

GREAT CITY FURNITURE SALE,
On Account of

HANDING OVER PREMISES.
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, AT 11 SHARP.

AT

ALL FOR ABSOLUTE UNRESERVED SALE.

8 Splendid PIANOS, full sized, "Lubitz."

HANDSOME BERNART PIANOFORTE,
And

Several Others will be offered at 1 SHARP.

SPLENDID LOr FURNISHINGS,
Drawing, Dining, and Bedroom Suites.

CHAIRS of everv description.
BOOKCASES, HALLSTANDS.

13 Good Walnut Overmantel«,

2 BAMBOO, good aa new.

EXTENSION mid 5 Other DINING TABLE"!.

Couches Bo-c Ottomans, Occasional Tables, Easy Chairs.

2 Spacious Linen Presses.

12 ASSORTED CARPETS,

and about 100 Yards BEST LINOLEUM

and FLOORCLOTH, Stair and Hall Ditto,
BUGS AND MATS.

15 OAK. ROSEWOOD-FINISH, and WALNUT-S. BED-

ROOM SUITES, 3 to 0 feet, in Al order.

DOUBLE, SINGLE, and THREE-QUARTER -BEDSTEADS
UUUU '

WIRES and BEDDING.

About 12 Singlo
Combin. Beds. i

BLANKETS. SHEETING, BED DRAPES.

Curtains
and Small Lot Fancy and Leather Goods.

'

CROCKERY, GLASS, and E.P. WARE,
Enamclvvaro and Cutlery.

CAT F FROM'11. RIGHT ON THROUGH THE DAY.

priors can be obtained at office at Moderate

Charges._

HEBDEN BRODRIBB.

TO DRAPERS, SHOP FITTERS, DKALKHa, fite.

nw THF PREMISES 40 GLEBE-ROVD, GLEBE.
°* ^DER IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS.

E

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, It A.M.,

rnvTIN'II VTION SALE BY AUCTION OF

PFN-FRAL AND FAMILY DR \PERY, MERCERY

SivnwrqTFn and DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY,

MA^V"TD-ÍSIIERY, J^DERra.OTHINa
FANCY

DRAPERY. RIBBONS, LACES, GLOVES, LM

BROIDERIES,
",".

Also,
SOLID CEDAR COUNTER SHOWCASE,

with P.O. Top (by Child and hoops), i

2 OUTSIDE ARO LAMPS, TUCKER ALARM TILL.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

MGOULSTOÑ
AND CO.

yvlll sell TO-D\Y, TRIDAY, at 11.

Auctioneers'
Address: S03 Glcbe-rorJ.

T.i,, R71 Glebe. -

FURNITURE, GAS STOVE, ETC.

BY AUCTION.

?THIS DAY, AT 11 'A.M. *

364 KING-STREET, NEWTOWN, nr. St. George's Hall.

BIG LOT of GOOD SECOND-HAND FURNITURE,
suitable for the Trade and those furnishing, including

I nlico OAK BEDROOM SUITE, Reflex Mirrors.

D.PB M"BEDSTEADS. 3 and S BEDSTEADS.

?¡nHtl Collar Chest Drawers
Duchesse Pairs, Comb.

Chests" Cottage Piano. Sideboards. 8-pce. Oak D.

Suite Oak Occ. Tabh s and Pedestals, Tapestry

Couch E P Ware 2 llanillo i Suites, Wire Coudie,
STANDARD PHONOGRAPH and n0 Records. Very.

gpod.
Tvncwrltore (Smith's

Premier). Linoleum!-, Chiffoniers.

Riarrràsb Chairs, Cake Model and Shade.

D3 K Table«, Chairs, Toilet Sets, Blankets and

Linen 'Wright's
Eureka Gas Stoic, Gai Grillon,

Tin Boxes, Dresser», Safes, Easy lounge Chair,

Sorecn Bot Ottoman, and SOO other lots,
screen, uu

WITn0UT "nsl;ItvE.

H ?. ««rai" nirn-oo

D
1-LW1C1I HILL. THIS DAY, 2 SO I'M

,
NEW CAN

-, TKRBLltY-ltOVD, lum tciniinits FURNITURE,
etc Oak Sldebond and Oicmiantols, Tables, Chairs,

Bedsteads, (8), Rooms Lino., E P. Tea and Coffee

let Cutlen, Crocker}, etc No Roseric,
bet, y.uiu.rj, y.

]; corjBOijHNCi Auctioneer.

THIS DAY, AT~2 O'CLOCK, AT 1T0 GEORGC-STRI'ET

WEST, near "-hepherd street,

MIDDLETON
and CO.,

sell bj auction, Neiv and

«ccond hand Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' Mac

intos-jcs, Furn., Carpets,
and Sundries, lu aiy quau.

AÏÏCTION SALES.

A VERY IMPORTANT' AUCTION SALE.

THE BURWOOD SALEROOMS,
THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 11 A.M.

A VERY EXTENSIVE CATALOGUE.

QUANTITY, QUALITY, and CONDITION all there.

..?All classes buyers please be early, a:id right

through the day, with a Bliort stop for lunch dt 1.15.

THE SALE-SHEETS INCLUDE:
*

SIDEBOARDS, Solid Oak, Maple, Walnut, etc.
SUITES of Dining anil Bed Rooms.
GENERAL APPOINTMENTS of rcvcral homes.

EXCELLENT BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.
TABLE APPOINTMENTS. HALL STANDS.

PRESSES, WARDROBES. WAGGONS.
SOLID WALNUT BOOKCASE.

And after lunch wc shall sell about Twelve to Fifteen

CARPETS, which will be opened up at rear of our

Salerooms.
'

AT 12 P.M., a Rubncr Piano and three other fine In-

struments.

Gentry and Young Couples Furnishing will find

THE nunwooD SALEROOMS

THE BEST SPOT IN THE SUBURBS,
as goods from near and far Suburbs gravitate thither

as naturally as water flows down hill.

Come to-day and you will come again.

TRONGMAN. BEMBRICK, AND WATKIN,
FURNITURE and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

AT BURWOOD, and PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

S'

KOGARAH.

AUCTION SALE
OP SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

will be sold on the Premises,
REGENT-STREET, KOGARAH,

.Opposite Kogarah Railway Station,

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 31st JULY,
N

AT 2.30 P.M. SHARP, including
PIANOFORTE, Drawing-room Suite.
OAK BEDROOM SUITE, OAK DINING SUITE.

Sideboard, Extension Tnble, Wardrobes.

Comb. Chests Carpets, li. Dresser, K. Table.

Chairs, Washstands, Sewing Machine, etc.

ARRY i\ »* WOOLNOUGH,
-»~~ GENERAL AUCTIONEER,

will 6cll as aboie, tinder imperative Instructions.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Dealers should attend.

"GIGANTIC SALE OF BUILDING .MATERIALS,
on site, at rear of N. S. W. Brickworks,

in EUSTON-UOAD, ALEXANDRIA
(leave Alexandrin tram, Iluntlcy-strcct),

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, AT 2.30,
A Great Selection.

1000 sheets GAL. CORR. IRON.

5000ft Al TALLOW WOOD FLOORING, III

6000ft HARDWOOD JOISTS, 0 x 2, 4 X 2.

1000ft H.W. RAFTERS, STUDS, 4 x 2, 3 X 2.

OREGON GIRDERS and POSTS, 8 x 4, 6 x 4.

2000ft LINING, painted, 8ln and Oin Boards.

1000ft W'BOARDS. splnyed H'wood.
_

BATTENS, PARTITION BOARDS, WIDE BOARDS, 15

x 11.

PANEL and LEDGE DOORS, GATES.

BOX FRAMES, SASHES, and SUNDRY SASnES.

FRONT ENTRANCE DOORS.

STOVES. REG. GRATES, MANTELS, LOUVRES.

STEEL GIRDERS, 8x6, from lift to 10ft.

200 H.W. JOISTS, 0 x 3, x from 0ft to 12ft.

DRAY and HARNESS.

H.W. GIRDERS, 12 X 12, 12 x 10.

And a host of USEFUL SUNDRIES.

TIMBER BUYERS will find a" splendid selection

of sound, clean lines, every item of which is for

ABSOLUTE SALE-SATURDAY.

PUGH AND EDÖAR,
?*.

under Instruction« from Mr. A. COULING, will

sell the above, WITHOUT RESERVE.
,

_TERMS CASH. '_

THIS DAY, FRIDAY.
'

QRDEtt OF SALE.

SHARES, CITY, SUBURBAN, AND COUNTRY

PROPERTIES,

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
AT THE ROOMS, 03 PITT-STREET,

THIS DAi, FRIDAY,
AT 11.30 A.M.

SHARES.-11 Shares in Emu Bay Railway Co., Ltd.,
Tasmania.

CITY.-Oxford Pictures, Ltd., Oxford «nd Gordon

streets, Lease, License, Goodwill, and As-
sets, as a going concern.

NORTH SYDNEY (Berry's Bay).-Harbour Frontage, 2

large Blocks of Land, frontage to Berry's
Bay and Milson'« Point Railway.

PADDINGTON.-"Latnmcrinuir," substantial and com-

modious Residence, corner Liverpool-street,
Macdonald-strect, and Glcmnorc-road.

BALMAIN EAST.-Cottage, "Lisgar," Darling-street,
near Duke street, and adjoining St. Mary's
C. of E.

BALMAIN EAST.-Building Site, Dukc-strcct, together
with small iron building thereon.

COOGEE.-Building Site, Neptune-strcct, close to
Beach-street.

LEICHHARDT.-W.B. Cottage, No. 201 Marlon-street,
close to corner Foster-street.

LEICHHARDT.-Corner Building Site, Foster and
'

Marion streets.
LEICHHARDT.-Two Houses, Nos. 53 and 55 Fostei

strect, close to corner Marion-street.

BEXLEY.-Building Site, Arthur-street.
CANLEY VALE.-Allotments, Whyaborough-place and

Mittiamo-strcet.

BLAQKHEATH.-27 acres 28 perches, Grand Canyon
.road, corner Gladstone-street.

RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.
0251)

_

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1014.
ON THE PREMISES, 10 WHITING-STREET, off

. ELSWICK-STHEET, LEICHHARDT.

The Vendor's
Right, Title, and Interest in a well

built Detached W.B. COTTAGE, containing hall, 3

large rooms, kitchen, and all conveniences.

VERY EASY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED.

LAND 10 X 00. .TORRENS TITLE.

JOHNSTON
and BANNISTER (through their Auction-

eer, F. X. RIEDLE) baie been favoured with in-

structions from the owner, who is leaving State,
For further particulars apply to Auctioneers.

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER,
Ynralla-chambers. 100 Pltt-strcct.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

A LOAN OFFICE.
M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Established 50 year«, is

prepared to Advance Money at his famous low rate«
of interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machine«, Land,
and all Classes of

Security.
ALSO ON YOUR OWN

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loans from other

office«.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable «/ weekly, for 6 mo«.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payabls 5/ weekly, for 12 mo«.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable 6/ weekly, for 12 mo«.

£20 LENT FOR £4, wähle 7/6 weekly,
for 12 mos.

£25» LENT FOR £6, payable 7/0 weekly, for 12 mos.

£30 LENT FOR £0, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 mos.

And upwards to any amount.
_

Note New Address: BERRY'S-CHAMBERS, 13« PITT

STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KING-STREET.

SECOND FLOOR. TAKE LIFT. 'Phone, City 4833.

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, riANOS, BUSINESSES, DEEDS,

PRO. NOTES, Etc.
I GUARANTEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus assuring

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGES and REPAY-

MENTS aro known as the LOWEST IN SYDNEY.
If you have a Loan in any other ofBcc, I will pay

it off, and advance you moro money on easier term«.

IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT ME.

CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY SPECIAL

REPRESENTATIVE will call on you.
I make Large and Small Alliances.

STANLEY FELS,
Vickery'«-chambcrs, B2 PItt-itreet.

Between Moore and'Hunter street«.
TAKE LIFT. Second Floor._Thone. City

1233.

LL YOU HAVE TO PAY

is .-.2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture,
or any

reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

£500. Apply to me, and I will Immediately make

you an advance; also pay off any loan at the above

rate. NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.
G. W. GODWIN, 00 Castlcrcagh-strcct, three doors

from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal,

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS,

THE ACTUAL LENDER AND ORIGINATOR OF RE
DUCING INTEREST TO SUPPRESS USURY.

LENDS £6 and charges £1. £10 and charges £2,
£15 and charges £3. £20 and charges £4

ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED
SAME DAY at aboic rates to any amount, upon
PIANOS, FURNlTUrlE, and other approved securities.

(No Fines or other chaigcs). Some securities fro'n

6 per cent CLfENTS
always recebe CIVILITY an!

COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
Or FICES: 1 and 2 TEMPLE COURT, al ELIZABETH

STrEET, 2 doors from King-st. Tel., City 3170.

A . A. ELL1SDON, . Financier,
.¿i- No. 2 Falmouth-chambers, 117 Pitt-«t, Sydney,

H\S MONEY TO LEND.
1. On City or Suburban Properties, First or Second

Mortgage.
PRIVATE ADVANCES to merchants and business
men on shares, Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other personal security, or to approved borrowers
ON NOTE OF HAND ALONE, it in regular

em-

ployment
S. Advances made on interests under Will« or other

expectations, or upon Letters of Advice respect-
ing same; or will purchase outright.

4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instrument«
discounted.

.

Company flotations underwritten or otherwise

financed.
PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to 5 p.n

DAILY.

.Phone. City 4R81.

A WORD OF ADVICE to those who wish to Borrow

Money. Estab. 20 years.
GEORGE TAYLOR, Hil, 2nd door, Queen Victoria

Markets, assists the Public to Borrow Money on Fur-

niture, Puños, Motor Cars, or any security on easier
terms than that ch.irgcd by Money-lenders My methods

of doing business guaiautcc a fair and square deal with
those who borrow. Conic and baie a word with

1 charge nothing for my ad\icc; or write or 'pin
(City 2S00). Í will call at your addre»s and arrunge
Loan, str.ctlv priialc. quickly, nnd i

hcnply._
AH!

HER ,ind COS., 21 Bcnd-'t, baie TRUST MON
. EYS to LEND, hugo and small sums, on INTER

1.5TS UNDER WILLS, mid in INTESTATE ESTATES,
and on MORTGAGE.

City or Country Lamjs. Lowest
Hales lnleiest

A
LOAN quickly and quietly completed bv Private

Gent., without usual loan oOice publicity and de-
lay, lnterst lower, repaymepts to suit eveiyone. No

reg, fee or other charges Mr. George. Boy 745. O.I'.O.

ABSOLUTELY
PRIVATE ADVANCES

on Furniture, Pinnas, etc., and without security.
LONDON FINANCE AND-.MORTGAGE CO.,

42 Elbabcth-st,
nr,

Hunter-st, grd. A. Tel., 0155 City.

ST?ÇK,_SHARES, AND MOSET
.*. JAMES CARROLL AND COHPANV

'

'

f",.in ,

T HUNTER-STREFT Nï' '

(acting for the Trustees ol several r«-«- ».?

PASTÄ^^ar?lr^^
"

INTERESTS UNDERTÎUS I

".ACANT LANDS AND SUBDIVISinvo tw.

ADVANCES \\TII10ÍJT-¡*T**
A upon lurniture, I'hiil, Deed, 'A^TBATIOV
Loans

paid off. SI ItICTLY PRIVA rV U-"1sJ

near Pnrk-stleet. TAl'l-
U1.-T- k*$*-" 1M,

A DVANCES, lowest
r-uls^SilneaülfÄ^'-ii

Largo or small amount» Itiniltu« Jïïl'*?"".?
without

possession. No
registration Äff' nr'î5V'-i

strictest privacy. Existing0 1T°paid ^^''¿î1.57 Market-street, 1st floor. 7-8
rooina. Tel.. city fflj

?RERTRAM T~~~~
D, 37 ELIÜABETII-STREEI mUX'

J¡ .
(near Kitig-strct),

SYDNEY,
for Immediate Aihanca

.on Wills, Bequests,
or letter»

advising same

_Cash prior to anddurnic-
collection

?puSlNESS person, good shop, biv rcat yy,«niJ-» sistiince to increase »lock. Evcollcnt îfcl
anti security. Privately.

H.A., P 0 OrtîJ\?ta>

?J-

and Enmore Starr
Ilowkott, £at ¿Sed I« 'S"11

Address, Shares, 200 King street, Ne»S tot ",a

TNTERESTS UNDER WILLS OK
X SETTLEMENTS, ANNUITIES, Ern

Are you entitled to Money or Property In v_, ,

the colonies, or elsewhere, either ¡t ooc"-»H
death of a relativo or friend?

ce or « ti-

lt so, turn your Interest into cash br eallln. "?

I am prepared to buy fight out, or VA SiS
you require. All communications strictly tXHS*

BERTR V.M MURRAY, """-«N.
37

Elizabeth-street,between King and Hunter «treeU.

_SYDNEY.
^

J ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS Ar THETTiTins1 £1 FOR EACH £5 ADVANCED. M ,SÎ
AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Luí ÍP
EASY REPAYMENTS, LOANS FROM OTIIEnTomT
PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS. "T3
O. HUNTER, 271 PARRAMATTA-RD,

LEICHHARDT

MONEY . 1 ..- ,_

ADVANCED
,lfj

UPON ALL CLASSES OF
SECDIUTT, ¡Vi

FROM 10 PER
CENT., 7-,

AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAY1BST,
I

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND I. CO LTTL
74 CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 71 (ym

"**.

(HEAD OFFICE.)
'

|

-

n
"

,
TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAjXT. 1

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE, OR 'PHOKL I

CENTRAL 225.

EUSTACE BENNETT, 1

"

General Hints.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO STOPE!»
USURY. 1

MONEY TO USD,
A. WOLPER,

'

50 ELIZABETH-ST, CITY, and 65 QLEBE-RD, GLEBÏ,

If you arc
seeking Financial Assistance, the rial

considerations are moderate interest, easy repafmuu.
and fair treatment. I

quote
the actual interest ltd

the time given for repayment ol the Loan. My tra
arc for a period of 12 months, by weekly iaitalmtatt,
as follows:

£10 for £2 . at 5/ weeli!-'.

£15 for £3
. at 7/6 weekly.

£20 for £1 .
at 716 weekly.

Up to £500.

Larger Amounts at Lower Rates of Interest

On FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING
MACUIST*-,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other teciint-,

yvithout publicity. Existing Loans in other officei

paid off, and placed
on a better footing.

MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALINO.
The public yvho have had dealings with rae la

tfal

past, I am sure of their confidence. Those who di

not know mc, I ask to favour mc with a call beton

arranging a Loan elsewhere.
Office Hours: 50 Ellzabeth'Strect, city, 0 a.D. tai

p.'m, ; 65 Glebe road, irom 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Tel., City SOSO.

JypRTGAGhS
ARRANGED

at Lowest Current Rate of Interest

on CITY, SUBURB \\ STVTION PROPERTIES ef

BUILDING LOINS

^iJUS* Advilncl! up to "5 PER CENT of Vakuum
LOANS arranged from £100 to £30 0» Our FM

"e the LOWLST in Sydney See us we DO HOT
CIHRGE for CONSUL! VTIONS

ARTHUR GOODM VN and CO ,

_Bull s chambers » Moots itrwt

MONEYLrNl ON 10UR OWN NAMb
Also on rURMTUHL NO KEGISTRATIOV
EASY RtPA\MFNTS CIIUP INT* REST

L04.NS TtliEN LP 1 ROM OTHER OFFICES,
PlUCi M COHEN

Norwich chambers S3 lim ter street rib

MONLYLENT on Turinture Pianos Senlnr Ki

clunes etc No Unes stnctlv pniatc and asritlioat

registration Existing Loans paid off ¿ouest rat« a!

Int i\ 11FRKM \N °i3 1
li

i.
t N loira T lift

TllTHS biLIG 100 Ulta, streu Newto i is prerattd

Xu. to give fmarcfal assistance to rcpcctable peopk,

moderate terms Hours Pam till S p m

m
~~

pRIVATE
AD\ 4.NCES IN A FEW HOURS.

WITHOUT SECUR1T1, ON VOLR OWN MB.

ALSO on FURNITURE (no publicity) HORSES
id

CARTS, DEPOSIT Or DI EDS 1AS1 TERMS

Call or write T MITCHELL, See.

181 Phillip-street con er King itrcet

ORIENTAL MORTGAGE and INVESTMENT CO ITÍ.

PRI\
ATE LOVNS made to anyone In permanent

em-

ployment absolutely without security Tera

moderate Promptness and priiacy guaranteed

H JIIIFrf Bull s chambers 14 MoorMtteet

THE1 ULL SUM 111 OUllthU -No deductions tit nile

from a BLOOM Loan-you get
the full sum requin!

The small interest is charged on this sura so you m»

alilaya just hov you stand If you ha« Und i

House ¡?urnlturc I
íano in our own right It «mi

6ufllce as ample security \\ c also accept P Ni ru

those in responsible l ositions _
"

,
.

J BLOOM AU ert bldfcs
2nd Floor HO Batlant

street Phone City
4S06 Eiery big

7 to 9 at I

Bondi road (opp
Council chambers)

J SAMUFL ("0 years
with Mont de Plete) »»

TOTE INTLECOIONIAL
X \SSISr TO BUILD

Adiancea made on Suburban Lands

for Building
or I urchasing Horau,

or to release from 1 ixed Mortgage

Tasy Weekly Repayments,

applications
dealt with ironptly

LNT1 RCOLONIAL IMESTMLNT CO LTD

4 and 0 Castlereagh street near 11 inter street.

_Office
Oneil till 0 nil Frllan_.

mitU'-T 1 UNDS -Large and small »um» to Lend «

L Mjrtfcago or Building Loans city
lad mbuitl

Low interest no commission G A I»A\L9 Sollolst

and Notary Stock Lichange building 113 PtUt

rilUUSl tUSDS IO LIND ON MUItlUAliï i*Ù

BUDDING LO-.NS

FRANK W LEE Solicitor

_41
Cnstlcrcacl -trcet Htr_

ThMIOlURY
IO\NS granted

on deposit of Dfed».

No charge for n ortgagc or laluatlon feel Sala-

ban Allotments for Sale i ith loans to build »hi

plying »titi BROUGHTON 113 Piltttwt.

mo LLND £5 to ADOO ncfonal security wo»

X 1 v Instnlli 1 C Read "o(l Pitt <t T CiK 58

rPKLSl 1UND». to I u lui Mortgage FRtNUMMJ
1 »-olr M It lal life hi lg« Mart n pi Clt» T Ml

f|>KLSl Monois for i i l ui 11 »"au*
t i.

Kn g »-olicitor in Bligh st_.

w ADVANCF MONrY

ON FUHNlrURE PIANOS DEEDS
SFCUfilTi LAS! KFI AiMCNTS
LOW RAILS rMR TREATMENT

M D P COMPAM ITD

1S3 CASTLERI VGII STltl LT Coner Park ilriefc
,

SPI-CIA1 NOTICi -Custorers baie Ihn nannup«

side entrance thro igh a a estibule next door f>fc
B

Park street) tbus offering absolute privacy_.

V\T\NTID Secoi I Mmlgage Al a first morlnfi

II £»00 fijOft fi oi tage land lai d same street fl

per
foot / / Her liri flfliic_

.

D to Horro i priiately £200 3 times the Tal«,

securlti giicn I s 1) Herald Office,W11

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SEtM

1LG\ CO\L \ND COIiE COMPUi UMtS

CUL 01 TWO S1IIIIINGS PER S1MRE.
WL

NOTICF Is hereby giicn that the Second OAIi J

Two Shillings per Share in the nboic Compuy "

no i pal able and must bo pal 1 to the Secretary ? «

before \UDNESDA\ UTCUST 1« 10H

ILRC1 D C0\
Secret«!

Registered
Office Quirindi

Q lim di Inh 10 1014_

"]\TOTICE
OF DITIBKH

At tho Twenty scicnth
Orlinarv GenenI VeilM

the Sharel oilers held in ttbo Conpanys Oi«; "J

2 4 and 0 Spring street Sydnci
ti is ilay

>
DIJIÜÖ»

at the rale of IO j cr cent per
ni n a for the un

year
en led 30th lune MU «as declared andu»'

payable at tht above i ldrt>«s .

lor 1LIIII nm TRthTII COMPANY Ltaw*

It COILtND LLTIiniilDOE
Actlns Minipr

SOIh July,
1014 _-^rrTrTTvrñTsíiW

mill-MHROPOI IMN COU COMPLY^pV
1 ITD-NOTK1 »

l'«£,bl, B'""" g "., cent SU«

"f 8 per cent on tin 1: .rsl^'"S^ "oV
«*

and 5 per cent on the
Second

I
renmn

a .,"

Share, (In both cast, less H,g1 ,h »»«.
rfrffl

the £) hns been declared
I». »M M

0theSk<»

rectors
and that the siine "

>J'0^ 1°W<n.

¡gg|g¡5taíí§i
BEiioious Msojarairaa,

^TV, n,.». 1 11 ION ht»
M Vj\» . I

'

, I) lONtS^MTjTÎL
.

of Bournemouth Fnglaad,

CROTON cMÄäÄ
THIS h,LN.C\G, IBIBAli « »
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FUNERAIS._
?SSair^TnêTTicnds of Mr and Mrs

"THOMAS
«winallN aro liillv muted to attend tho

. BOUU'liy, liv_ »"....," 1I"rrv Nnelinn K1

S1 foi ti 1
ove B Or i. It, ll^ry Ñathanler

ETÍr- her ros ik co, 1«0 Devonsliire street. Surry

tr.il Till* 1R1IMV it i o clock for Waverley

Ä,« T DIXON Uudorfil cr,

teuU\lx Oxlor.1 ami Crown
streets city

I lioiici._
<11 1'add ^10_Mosman_

B-TT-JT-fl

-Tin. I
neilds of Mr GLORCL BiNNETl.

ii ni vic re pcctfully mvllcd to attend tho

«v»«,l of hi» late Icarliloyol Win Maggie Annie

KTïimiioii) to leave 1er paicnti.
residence little

Sílle ôieiiad" bans Som. IRIS (Inda') AliLR

Sv li "l" for Mctliolist C< meter}, Woioiiora

Mherlaid yu lvo"inh Stntioi Swlnov friendsi please

5.1 ! »ral trim haiUK Centril Station 2 pm
Uko fuicrai irun^ jUliTÍ | y I "nonl Director

B'-n-'-r-npr^biri

non Is of »Ir and Mrs W SIM

vn\s ire resicrlfully imitetl lo atlen I the Tune

«I o their late dearly loy ed DVUGIIUR' Maggie

7.mn Ikiinelt to le ive their residence Promenade,

¿A, rilli, U 1IRNOON at 115 for Woronora

rinctcr Sutler ind na Kogirih Station
.^

1 Vi IIVRTILV Undertaler

Newtown Ivoganli Mirrickv lile
_

B-^VTTI

-The I neilds of Mr mil Mrs II l-TR

BIS Mr mil Mrs V L SIMMONS Ntr and Mrs

ii j SIMMONS anl Miss DORIS SIMMONS aro

«socctfi lb mute I to attend tim 1 initial of their

Mo dearly loied SIbTI Ii Maggie \ Bennett, to leave

rmmcnatli, Sans Souci, THIS UTLRNOON at 115,

for woronora Cemetery Suthorlind via lvo^ar-ib Stn

¡ ¿"_l V\ li VRTI r\ Un lertakcr

rñññZ-IUc Incuts of Air 1 UNI sr CVRR ml

VJ FUIIH arc I nilli
united to attend the I unc-al

of his late deirlj
lovel «111 and tlieir MOTIirit

illrt to inoic from her Lite residence Melford T

Catherine street Lcichlinrdt THIS Al TLRNOON at

hilf past
1 o clock for Methodist Cemetcrj,

Hool wood,

na Unis! am station
lltOST anl C0MPVN\ rttncral Directors

_1 LIOIIII inlt and Kuloomba

?1AKR -Tile mends of Mr and Mrs JOHN SAfMO-r
V Mr sod Mrs S CRADDOCK Mr and- Mr"

ÍDWIN CARR Mr anl Mrs I T ST MILING and Mr

and Mrs t BHOOSIL arc kmdlv invited to attend the

Funeral of tleir lite belovol MSTLR, Alice Carr to

lave her late reside! cc Melford 3 Citherinc street,

Leichlirdt
TODl\ at 1 iO p ni, for lewisham -la

lion thence to Mctlio list Cometer}, Rookwood_

CAItfl
-The Friends of Mr» CHU D Mr and Mrs

L STL ID »Ir nu I Mrs PI)»» IV CVRR, and Mr

and »1rs. \ TRtMiIIN are kudly invited to attcnl

the luicral of their late belovol SIST1 R,
Alice to

mom Iron her late residence Melford, J Catherine

itrcct Leichhardt THIS AHERNOON, at 130 for

llethmlift Cemetery Rookwood via Lewisham station

(tAltlt-Hcclslor
lent No 8 JOH -Oltlcers and

J Members of the aloye Tent and kindred Tenta

are iniitcd to attcnl the Funcr-il of the VMrL >,f

Bro. lraest Carr TO DU 1 riday, leaving her late

residence Mellor 1
1 Citliirim street leichhardt, at

130 p m for Methodist Cemetery Rookwood,
~ ~

henishara station P T HOLI IS, CR, J.

HASOV See._
VRlt -Tilt Meint era of Lo} al Orange IA Ige No

ISO Lcichhirdt in requested to attend tho

Funeral of M ICI CVRR Wife of Bro LRNÎ.ST

CARR to lemo 3 Cithern e street leichhardt THIS

DU 130 for Lewisham Station thence to Rookwood

B 11 HOW VI VM It »»Vf AHIL SHLA.TH Sec

R0S1
01 J-NCLWD LOL, J00

-

Die Oil cers and

Sisters of tie above mci kindred lodges are re

rpeetfull}'Invite 1 to attend the tuncral of our late

Sister Mrs CARR to move from her lato residence

Catherine street Leichhardt THIS V1TIRNOON at

130 punctual!), for Rookwood Cemetery
vii lewisham

Station

M \ nr» F r M Vf I I-Sir KOBI RTS Secretan

CAIIRUTHFRS-Hie
Inenls of Mr JAM! S CAR

ltbTlintS and 1AM1LY arc kindlj invited to

attend the 1 uneral of his dearly beloved SOV and

their BROTHER Hrrold Joseph to inovo from their

residence 81 Flsmck street leichhardt THIS VI TI R

NOON, at 115 for Congregational Cometer}, Rook

-rood ria I cvvisham Station

CROCIvlTT and COMPVNV, Undertakeni, I hnrdt

OARRUTHIRS
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs S\D

BliLIARD arc respectfully invite 1 to attend the

funeral of their dear]} beloved I1H01IILR, the late
llarold Joseph Carruthers, to leave his late rcsi lence,
H Elswick st leichhardt THIS Al TFRNOOV, at 1 la,

lor Co-igregitional Cemetery Rookwood_

CARRUTHERS
-The Frlen Is of Mr and Mrs STAN

hOHIN are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

c1 their dearlv beloved BROllIhR Hie late Harold

Joseph Carruthers to leave his late residence. Bl

Elswick street leichhardt THIS ArTERNOON, at 115,
for Congregational Cemetery, Rookwood

GURRI-A.
Rciuicm Mass for lite Repos« of the

Soul of the Ir o CVTHFRINE CURRY will le
celebrated In St lYvncis Church, Paddington, THIS

(Frldaj) MORNING at 8 30

i-IURItv -The I neilds of Miss AI ICIA CURRY arc

V kindly iniltel to attend the 1 uneral of her be

¡ored
AUNT Cithenne to len o St Inncis Church

Paddington THIS (Frida}) MORNING, at 0 o clock,
lot «averie} Cometer} B} reimest, no flowers.

Mrs P lamil and SONS, I td
,

", " ,

7 1 IiHibetli street, city,
.

Thone Pad 281 and Ovford street. Paddington

CJ'^P.*?
-rhe Funeral of the late Mr» SARAH ANN

y CHILDS will leave our Mortuary Chapel, 810

Geonjc-strcct, cit} THIS Al TLRNOON, at 115 o clock,
tor Church of rutland Cemetery, Rookwood

WOOD COElUL and COMI'ANi, I*"D

DftAkt-rhe
Iricnds of Mr DAVID DR VhL and

1A1IH\ aro kindly invited to attend the Funeral
othlidearlj loied ÜALGIITLR and their SISTER, Isa
bella which will leave her late residence, Malta Bat
ti street Bald Rock, Balmain, THIS Al 1TRNOOV, at

1 15 o cloeí for Presbyterian Cemetery Rook noad

_MOOD COI I ILL and COM I' WV. LTI_
DKAKF-rho

friends of Mossi s Vi ii IHM THOMAS

JAMES and VI ICIv DRAKE are kindly
invited to

attend the limerai of their tearly loved SISTER Isa
bella to leave her late lesidence Malta Batty street

Bald Rock Dalmain THIS VI TLRNOON, at 12«

oclock for Presl}terian Cemetery Rookwood

»OOP fOUILL and COMPVNY, LTD_

DltA'ik-Tlic

lrlcnls of Mi mil Mrs J CllVGG

0 in*" OY anl O ST1PIH-NS aro kindly in

vitcd to attend tie luncril of tV*ir dearly beloved

SISTER Isabella Dalgleish to leave her late resi

dence Maltl Beatty str t Bilmaln THIS DAY, at

a quarter to 1 oelocl for Rookwood Cometer}_

HOPMNS-The
luncnl of the late Mrs W O

UOIlvlNS will leave the residence of her son,

Mr P II Hopkins Monda Harrison street, Neutral
Ki THIS DA\ hridaj, at 3 30, for St Thomas

Cetccterj North Sidnoj

_WOOD COI ni L and COMPA.NY_LTD_

JOHNSON
-The 1 uneral of the late JOHN RICHARD

JOHNSON will take place THIS MORMNG, at

Congregado ni Cemetery Rookwool

1 D \NL \R ai d CO , Undertakers,
60 George street West

Ploae IjO Clche anl 84 Cimpbell Bt, Glebe

vCDONMD-Hie rncnls of Mr DAVID MAC
DON VI 1) arc I Indli mv Itcd to attend the 1 uneral

of 1 s dearly lcloicd W11 L, Budget to move iroin

to Hswlck street Leichhardt, TOMORROW (Saturdaj)
»FTIRNOON at 1 41 for Preib} terian Cemcter},

Rookiood, via lewisham Station
CROCKETT and COMPANY.

Tel "07 P sham_Undertakers I clchhardt

"VfACDONAll)-Tlic 1 rienda of Mr and Mrs MIL
¿U-IllM MVCnONVLD are li-idly invited to attend
the Funenl of their dearlv loyed MOTH! R, Bridget
to noyc Iron HI I Iswlck street, leichhardt TO MOR
10H AFTHtN-OON "t 145 for I evvlslinm Station,

«¡-nee to the Presbyterian Cemetery Rookwood

\[ICUONAI1)-Tho I rienda of Mr au! Mrs J E.

', JIARTNI11
ot Auburn arc kindly invited to

.tient the liinenl of their dearly loved MOTIILR,
1

'"Ç
»nltet »Inedonald to vxnc from 03 Elswick

»tiwi Leichhardt TO MORPOW Al TI RNOON, at 1 4o,

lorJ^ii^rian_c0,n Rookwood via lewisbam Stn

Mn7S "
~71,B

Uw'"h of~Mr~nnd~MrT~C
r* BURTON are

kindl} invited to attend Hie I uneral

Mwi2riidc!i-'*y
*<".*. M0'"tR Ihe late Bridget

S ik',.^ mmc
hain M 1 lswick street, leicb

fnV 1 TTORRO\V (Saturday) AhTERNOON. at 1 so,

iSU¿üJsliam Stn thence to Presb Com , Rookwood

IVl

M,,Ä\,M?1,C F"cn|Is of Mrs. MARI McOARRY

K fV'W arc kindly inuted to attend Ule

1,.» A0',
",cir h,e lo,«I so^ and BROTHLR W11

.lira-roïivS ,0 ,cave c I »"¡s street Redfern THIS

RooUood
* °c,ock' ,or CalhoIlc Cemetery,

Phn». "L^P*11 "nd co» Undertakers,

yife.
4W Clche fin aTT «c^ w">

MiBN-iVaH,73.ÏS, Frlends of J,r «ALTER and

if V.rnet, L1 D0U,G ^ an(1 Mra ALICE M VLUMI»
»

ni AlIt VA ",rc ?k,!"ll>' lmltc<1 '" a»»"1! the buie

Snrtoi c! ?catlUb,lovcd l ATnrit D"¡<1 to lcaie

&m«J? S,.?l,on

TMIS Dw at ! ?» for Independent

^£__RooL«ood Mr« 0 Til ID Undertaker

M {¡iii3*11, T.l1u- '""i'la of Mr JOHN M )0U
V nillir. 11,0' ^»rnctonis.

Mr and Mrs U FRI D
ÎE1 ff

Randwick and Mm AL1CF UM
L,Jd?mt

,

»levin Ina arc kin Hi hmlcd tn nt

n,.M ,,Gnl'"w,ral
0( tll[,|r Am]> Uloiel BR01H1I!

nlv , íü"1' to leaie the Mortuary Station THIS
j ..

r°r "ie Independent Cemetery Rook
*oT_JrH_C_lILIP Lnlertaker VU-,andm

MCuAÎU}L"7i1,° lrlc",s o' 3[i" «ml Mrs ULAN
«I MeVAItl \M are

nspeclfully inn ed to attcn I

«' 'iincral of their late bein ed DtUGIITin lia

SUM ..,"' i,c,i.r,l"",,c

t0 ,ca,e
fli'Bow, William

«lie« Mascot 1HIS DAY at »15 pro for the

tiilria

iCrV AIrs ° tnU). Undertaker, Alct

pAUU.,-TI;o
friend« of the late JAWS IAUII

temi»MU0'-TarIIîa <"*»M, are kindly imited

ffl'",,pm«l to moic from his late residence

i?Ci ?iT.Lt
'"«»??'W THIS lHID\i, at 3 30. for

nni.VlF1?1' Cometcry Rookwood
»ILUUl MLTCVLIL and CO , Undertakers,

P--TT=-._ParramattaiF?-T0 Rclatnes and lriends of Mr Al bRfb
H",,JJ ,"^T1;H

of l8 Cnsi ide street Paddington, aro

K « ,?\ilc?, t0 ottc,lü t,lc ' uncrnl of his dearly

°"^^H-,bly M Pllter which will lcaie our Mor
i»uy Chapel Sin George street Sidnei THIS UHR
MiON at 2 o clock for Methodist Cemetery, South

_H0pp_C0rHLL and C0M1'\N\ ITD

pilli
I ITS-Hie Rclntiiea and rrlende of tin. Ute

?*? 1VMI-S lUNia PIllLIll'S arc 1 india Invited to
«tend lu- Fuinral to mon. from lils late residence
<}ueen street Gramille THIS bRID \Y ut 1 30,

for
ti ireh of Fntland Cemetery Rookwood

,,
W METCALI E and CO

Tell ot) anl iV Parramatta_
]?v;ai,>0?-The lileids of Mr and Mm 101IN

twi H,VWL,r>»t¡
are

klnlly imited to attend the

tt ,. "1
Ucir »«loied SON Null aniel which will

lîï 1
Turner street Redfern THIS M TFHNOON, at

,2¡!\ilt'01, \rn\ (emetcry Rookwool
- -IWHI1 '»Pt UP Undertaker, Redfern

"RH?,7J1|!
^l'"'' of the late. cOViruiM 1 \Mri

Í, J, "l,'re. li,dh imi,cd to nttend hit rum ral

K.Ï'Vto''»"«" 4 1 well street Roa.Ho

SuLíT"1?1 «TIK'aOON at 2 15 for the Presby
terian Ccmetcn Hdd et Mar»

T,i i , ,"l
fl IURTLrt Undertaler,

«I Auto W «so Balmain Ofllce

-_._7 Beattie street

K tañed li ïïdB,°',> HI ' V nLID »rc
! '"'»J

RAND wV1,0" tho l'unl-r'l "' her late li US
THIS AFT?îivr.!nv

t0 ><?"
I 1 well street Horille,

«"J AtTUtN00N at 2.15. for 1 iel 1 of Mars Com
¡fitm" a-,

..
T»- 111 lURIT.n

« »nd~Mrî WA,0,' MI,
»"'I M.t M UHtTSTr

"". «r an" lira r '«iTn,1,!"!
M" S T1Utt

«ted to attend .if .MoI\c»" ^ are
kindly in

Bo«lle -nlis ArriStnîlî lo l°ne * 1-««" »treot
^r« Ceiri cri

ArTLRN00N »t 215 for Field ol

.ni Miss BRI i mm,Wra.,
'0HN 'ni AI1CK

<" «io r"SaraI rt Vï"? ."ro,Wnm ,ml,0<1 *° «'
-»" to u«\T.i? ,olr

,1le ,,"rh lo>«i i vriirR
»OON ,t»l ¿ i'5!^' nmM° THIS A TERat »1 i"; ,i" . ?,,

'"welle THIS Al

V , ,,'í o' Mar» Ciinctery

--S3lil \",
"'

,

'

) ,' u'!mî-Dilu tor

¡¿.»attcn 1 tie ^ , "| \ll°
'«'TC-i u ,n iequptti.1

«F» I,Ml s H i", ,', ,"r

'«

" Y1 MnI R »n
1 "»O

«¿T.«
lullsirt 'lo/.i0'1,

, KI''"0
,li? I"»**- n '

FUNERALS.

^OBINS0N
-Tho inonda of lira MARY KOBINSON

and FAMILY arc kindly invited to attend the

Funeral of her beloved HUSBAND and their IJATHER,
Fdwin, to leave Boundary road. Mortdale, THIS FRI

D V.Y, at 11 o clock, for Rookwood Cemetery,
via New

.

Station
CIURIES KINSELA,

_Rockdale opp Station Tel, 6 Kog

SHI PPARD -The luncral of tho late WILLIAM
JAMES SHLl'PARD (injured in Balmain Coal

Mine lull li) will leave 5 Thomas street, Balmain,
TO MORROW (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at 2 15 o clock,
for I iel I of Mar« Cemetery

WOOD COri ILL, nnd COMPANY, LTD

SALTLR
-Du. rriend« and Relatives of the late ANN

SALT I R arc kindly iniited to attend her Funeral

lo move from her daughter a (Mrs M Linns) residence,
Bronte Mills street, Croydon THIS (Inlay) All Lit
NOON at 180 for O of J- Cemetery, Rookwood, vin

Croydon station «

1 J FIELD Funeral Director, Ashfield

Tel 143 A_
STEM

-Hie Friends of TIIOMVS A STTE.L arc

kindly invited to attend the runcral of his dearly
leloied Will Jessie to move from her lato resi

dence Queen street Auburn, THIS FRIDAY, at 2

0 clock, for Prcsby
terian Cemetery Rookwood

W METCALI L 'and CO

Tels. 47 and 00 Parramatta_

g»TI FL -The Tricnds of Mr and Mrs K BRYOb of
*

Meryla street Burwood are kindly invited to at

tend the runcral of Ins dearly beloved DAUGHTER,
Tessie Steel to move from her residence. Queen street

Auburn THIS FRIDAY, at 2 o clock for Presbyterian

Cemetery Rool wood
W METOAIFE and CO

00 and 47 Parramatta_

S TE! L -TI e Tricnds of Mr nnd Mrs BERT BRYCE

of Bow in g Creen Burwood are kindly invited to

attend the I uncral of their drarly Im c 1 S1STLR Tessie

Sieol to mole from 1er late residence Queen street

Anl urn THIS TR1DAY, at 2 o clock for l'rcby terian

Cemetery, Rookwood
W METCATFE and CO

Tels 47 anl 03 Parramatta_

STITI -Tiic Friends of~Mr and Mrs J STTFL and

Mr II STEFI are km Hy invited to attend the

luncral of their dearly bcloicd DAUGHTER IN I AW

anl his STSTiriNLYW Jessie Stil to mole from

1 cr late residence Queen street Auburn THIS (Friday )

AfTTRNOON at 2 o clock, for Presbyterian Cemetery

Rookwood
f W MTTCVLTT and CO

Tels 47 «nd 09 Parramatta_

S
Ti TI -Tlic rrlends of Mr and Mrs J POPPFL

\\ 1 Li are kindly invited to attend the runcral of

their de irly belovc 1 SISTER IN LAW Tessie Steel to

unie from her Into residence Queen street Auburn

THIS FRIDA» at 2 o'clock for Presbyterian Cemetery

°° *°0C

W METCALFE and CO

Tel», 47 and 00 Parramatta_

ZJTEIL -The Tnendaof Mr and Mr« W H MYTRS

O of Sydnei
roa 1 Li Icombe ore kindlv iniited to

attend tho Funeral of their beloved SISTETi IN LAW

Tessie Steel to move from her late residence Queen

street Auburn THIS FRID Vi, at 2 o clock for Prcs

byterlan Cemetery, Rookwood
_

W MUTOALTE and CO

Tels 47 and 09 Parramatta_

ÇJLOVYI -The Tuneral of the late Mr nOBERT
io KIRhlAND SrOANI will leave 24 Tyne street

Alexandria THIS AlTfRNOON, at 130 o clock for

Church of 1 ngland Cerne* cry,
Woronora, ala St

1 clere Station _._

_WOOD COTFITL, and COMPANY, LTD

ÇJLOAN1 -The Friends of ROBTRT SLOANE ar

IO kindly invited to attend bl« Funeral, which will

leave his mother s residence 2i Ly
ne street Alexandria

fo Sutherland Cemetery,
lia St Peters, at 1 30 p m

ÇJLOANF-The Friends of Mr« ANNIE DUNKLTY

?-i nre kindly Invited to attend the Tuneral of her

tearlv bcloicd SON Robert Sloane which will leave

hs Into residence 24 I y ne street Alexandria, for

Si ti crian 1 Cemetery na St Peters at 1 30 p
ni

QLOANF-The friends of Mr and Mrs W

IO DUNKLEY are kindly invited to attend the

luncral of his dearly beloved BROTHFR Hi bert

Sloane,
which will leave Ins late residence 24 1 vne

street Alexandria for Sutherland Cemetery, via St

1 ten- ne 1 10 p r

SIOANT-The
Friends of ATtTHUR DUNKLrY

mc kindly
iniited to attend the Funeral of his

dcarlv beloied BROTHLR Robert Sloane which will

leale his lite residence 24 Lyne street Alexandria for
Sutl crian 1 Cemetery _\ ia_St _Pctcre at_ 1 30_p i

ÇJLOAM -Ile lriends of Mr anl Mrs AIBFRT
IO DUNKLFY aro kindly iniited to nttend th

1 merni o' Ins denrly beloicl BROTHFR Robert
S'tant which will leave lils lato residence 24 Iyne
sticet Alexandria for Sutherland Cemetery,

lia St
Pi ter» at 1 30 p m_'_
rpUW>ER -Tho Relathis and Trlcmla of Mr nnl
J- Mrs GEORGT TURNFR of 40 Elizabeth street

Paddington arc kindly invited to nttend the I uncral

of their dearly lovel eldest DAUGIITUt Mlrmle Ag

ne» which lill Icaie the Sacred Heart Hospice Dar

linglmrst THIS AlTrRNOON at 2 15 o clock, for

Catholic Ccmeterv Long Bay road Coogee
WOOD COFFILL ai 1 COMPtM .LTD

mHOMPSON -The Relatnes an I
Tricnds of Mr and

X Mrs IS WO THOMPSON aro kin Hy imltcd to at

tend the Tuneral of their late dearly loi ed infant

DAUGHTER lisio Mary
which will leaio their late

rcsilcncc fS Walker street Redfern THIS Al TTR

NOON, at 1 o clock, for Cathobo Cemetery, Rook

MÄI
WOOD COT FUL anl COMPWY LTD

R°

-TIH - Do Fncnls if Mr NATHAN uriEi and

of UBI HT Crcif, C1 \D"\S KOi and TITTTMl

1 irr\ arc kindly invite I to nttend tie Tunenl of

ti cn bcloicd WIFE nnd MOTI11 It winch Mill leave

her late rcsilcncc °7 Golden (roicsticet Darling

ton THIS Al TI RNOON, at 1 o clod for C of L

Cemetery,
Hool wood JOS! Pll MFDC\LT

_

Undertaker Redfern

TTfJILMS -The Friends of Mr MARTIN WILT IS aro

VV kindly invited to alten 1 the i uncral of his late

beloved INFANT SON Michael Joseph to move from

lils rcsilcncc 37 I lons roa 1 Drummoyne THIS

MORNING, at 8 o clock for Waverley Cemetery
M N BUII

_Funeral Director 1

F

UNDAY I UNIRAI S CONDUCTED

i CROCKFTT UNDFRTAU1R T FICHU A.RDT

_TFIFPIIONI "07 PFTFRSHAM_
[TRFATHS anv design

on shortest notice E M

riniicoml-e et Regent st city Tel 037 Redfern

lOR YOUR MOURNING
GO TO

HORDFRN BROTHERS PITT STREET,
who are Specialists in Dress Fabric« for

MOURNING WI-AR

ill Good« are GUARANTEED FAST DYE and
UNSI OTTABLI

HORDHIN BROTHERS,
,

203 211 Pitt street

For Samples Telephone Cltv 3003 and 336*1

PUBLIC NOTICES.

F THE MATTER OF FRrD ALDFRSOV and WIL

ii ANISO V Lin lied- In Liquidation-NOTICE IS
IILRl-BN GIVrN tint the creditors of tile abovenamed

Corni any are required on or before the thirl} first duy
of August 1014 to sen 1 their names and addresses and

the particulars of their debts or claims to the undcrsürn

ed I iquidators of the sai 1 Compai >, and if so rcq tired

in yvTitini, from the sai 1 I iqud itors, arc to come in an 1

prove their debts or claims at such time anti place as

¡.ball be specified In such lyoticc or in default thereof

they
will be excluded from the benefit of any dlstnbu

tion made t efore such debts ore proved Datei this

thirty first (hy of Jill-, 1011 TRFDERICK ALDER

SON, WILLIAM WILLIAMSON, Liquidators, Reiby

chjimbers Reiby lane Sjdncj

T HE HAYMARKTT PFRMANEM LAND, BUILDING

AND INVESTMENT CO
,

ITD
,

750 George sticet Sydney

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following SCRIP

having been lost or DESTROYED, it is the intention

of the Board to issue new SCRIP In lieu of same four

teen dayB
after this notice viz Certificates for 102

Shares Nos 172iO to 1 300 and No« 3608 to SGjS
issued to Thomas William Lofts

ROBT B BARTON,
July SO 1014_GeneraLJIanager_

PLTTIT
MANUFACTURING COMPANi, LIMITLD

1\ LIQUIDATION
NOTICE is hereby given that all Claims against

the above Company must le rendered lo me at ni}

office 15 Bent street b}dne} on or 1 efore the 11th diy
of August mt TRIP I W HARRISON liquidator

PUBI
IO NOIICL-The Draw of 1 rizos in coin cction

y ith tie ATTIIOW ART UNION as aiitlonscl bj
the Attorney General will toke [lace

at St liacie
behool Citberlne street Ieichhnrlt on SAT, AUGUST

1 at pin I I TOI IMA Secret n;_

VJ-OriCI-
-After tins lite 1 will NO1 bo responsible

-e* for aiy Debt« in ni} name without my written uu

ti orilv 1 1 Hlggii s Oifor 1 st I idcombe_

FOR purposes oi bihnclnc, that all aceounta owing
tv us I o rendered up to an t including 31st inst

T PVitR"i and CO Pitt street Wateiloo

Al

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.
"VTUNI01PAL COUNCIL 01 SYDNEY

PROPOSrD PURCHASE OF COAL PROPrRTY

The Municipal
Council ot Sydney has under con

slderntlon the establishment of an Llcctrle
Generating

Station on a large seile on one of the Coalfields of
New South Wales The object of doing this would
bo to obtain n cheap supply of fuel The Council
is prepared to contador pro] ositions for the supply of
coal to cither the proposed generating station on n

coalfield, or for the supply of coal to both the
gene

nting station on the coalfield and the
existing gone

rating stition in S}dne}

Propositions ma} tal o the form of -

1 Hie acquiring, developing, und working by the
Connell itself of n coal property

2 The acquiring by the Council of a coal
propert}

and the vvorl ing of it b} u contract or on termb
to be arranged which would Include the supply of
small coil to the Council

3 The acquiring by the Council of the
right to

ruse eoal from i propert} paying a rate per ton
for the coal raised

4 The supply li} n collier} at present wort Ing to the
Council under li contract coveting not less thnn
twenty (¿0) }cars of the coal required b} the
Courcll at Hie Cenrntln» Station on the coalfields
only or nt both Generating Stations

5 The same as No 4, but b} a number of Collieries
in combination

The Gencntlng Station would
require to have

for a sito a spot on the edge of n large body of
water and this site must not bo more than 1°0
miles measured in n strnlght line ovcrhnd from
Sydnev "I

he silo of the Generiling Stition must
inline Hotel} adjoin the shaft or shafts from which the
coil suppl} is to come

'

biniU coal only Is used in the
Council's crlst

ing Generating Station mid
'

small
'

coil only would
b" used in the propose! new Generitini, Station

Tile quantity of coil which would he used in the
current }oar vvoull he «bout 05 000 ton« Whether
electricity is mide In future entirely at the

evisting
¡jntion

or partlv at the existing station and partly
a' a new station it is estimnted the quintitv of
coal used annuall}

will increase at the rite of about
10 000 tons per annum for at least ten j ears

rurther pirticuliirs of the Councils rcqniiements
ma} be obtained from the General Manager of the
Flectrlc Light Depirtn cnt Town Hall Sydney

Proposals sealed and endorsed '

Coal Supplies
"

must
reach the undersigned not later than 3pm on MON
DU, the Tth August 1014

rilOMVS II NESBITT A
?

_ " " ,
Town Clerk

Town Hall Sydnev, _.

Í8th July, 10H. /"

STATE PARLIAMENTS
'-*-:-'

FEDERAL TERRITORY BILL,

,THE BUDGET. .

In the Legislativo Assembly yesterday tho
j

Speaker tooU the chair at 4.30 p.m.

Replying to a question asked by Mr. 'Wad

Idcll as to financial statements concerning]

State brickworks and other business under-

takings, Mr. Holman said: "I can inform the

hon. member this year that tho ordinary

business statements have been prepared, but

they havo been submitted to the Auditor

General and not to a private firm of account-

ants for report. (Opposition cheers.)'
I

am not in a position, to say
when the Audi-

tor-General's report will bo available, but

from inquiries I made this morning In con-

nection with another question I loarnod that

the report will probably bo available belora

tho second week in September. '

"While I am touching on these matters,"

added tho Premier, "in accordance with a

promlBe I made yesterday, I can tell the

House that my financial statement will pro,

bably be submitted to tho Houso a week or

a fortnight after the date I have just men-

tioned."
The transfer of men from various railway

works and concentrat'ng them in tho dupli-

cation camps was mentioned by Mr. Wade

by way of a question to the Premier. An

insinuation which he made to tho effect that

tho transfers wero taking placo for elec-

tioneering purposes
raised a storm of dissent

from the Government side of the House, and

drew a sharp rejoinder from the Premier.

Mr. Wade asked, in regard to a certain ques-

tion on the business paper: "Is tlio House

to take it that men havo been transferred

from existing works under construction to

duplication works because the Chief Commis-

sioner required additional men? "Will tho re-

sult bo that as long as the shortage exists

tho work under construction will not bo

carried out at the ordinary rate? If that is

so, does the Premier intend these railways
to bo at a standstill owing to tho scarcity
of men?"

The Premier: Tho point raised is an ex-

ceedingly important one, and I will make co

apology for trespassing on tho timo of tho

Houso In making it clear. Tho position is

this: There havo been a certain number of

mon employed on duplication works under

the control of ¿ho Railway Commissioners,
and a number of other men wore employed
on new lines under tho control of the Min-

ister for Public 'Works. I announced at

Cootamundra that Cabinet had decided that

a number of men engaged laying down new

lines should bo decreased, and the men em-

ployed on duplication work increased. I was

under tho Imprebsion when I was at- Coota-

mundra that it would bo sufficient to make

tho transfers when tho sections upon which

the mon wore employed wero fcomploted.

When tho matter was worked out it was

found that they would not bo transferred
early enough to permit tho completion of the

first scheme of duplication at tho end of the

next financial year. Although some seven

tectlons of additional lines will be completed

during this financial year, they will not be

completed in timo to accelerate tho duplica-
tion work materially In tho way wo wish it.

It was, therefore, decided that a partial
transfer should tako place at once. Over

1000 men havo thus 'been transferred. In

doing this, the spirit of our policy is not be-

ing departed from; it merely results In tho

slackening of the rate of progress on some
of the linos under construction.

Mr. Wade: In view of the last nnswer, will
the Premier uso his best endeavours to en-

able the unfortunate mon to bo returned to
their own districts after polling day. (Oppo-
sition cheers.)

The Premier: These men can avail them-
selves of the absent voterB' privileges. (Min-
isterial cheers.) I resent tho suggestion
made; it is unworthy of any membor of this
Houso. (Ministerial cheers.)

Mr. Lang: But not of Liberal organisers.
Tho Premier: What has been dono is the

result of a conference between tho Chiof

Railway Commissioner . and tho Director
General of Public Works. They recommended

whoro tho men wero to ho withdrawn from,
and wo acted on their advice.

Mr. Griffith: There aro only 1200 men af-
fected.

Tho Premier: The number Is insufficient to

affect the position in a solitary Federal seat.

(Ministerial cheers.) I say again I warmly
repudiate the suggestion that thoro is any
other motive in our action than hastening
tho work of duplication. (Ministerial
cheers.

In reply to Dr. Arthur, the Premier stated

that the Government's action would in
no

way interfere with tramway extensions or

other works.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE APPEAL.

Mr. Levy asked "he Attorney-General if

ho was sending Bomebody to England in con-

nection with the Government House nppoal
case.

Mr. Hall: Yes.

Mr. Lovy asked who was bolng sont by tho

Government, and what wero tho terms of
remuneration.

Mr. Hall asked for notice of tho question.
Mr, JameB asked if the Privy Council ordor

against tho Interference with tho subject

matter of tho caso did not refer to the

building of tho Conservatorium of Music as

well as to tbo cutting down of tho fig trees

in Macquario-streot.
Mr. Hall: I ask the bon. member to glvo

notlco of that question. (Opposition laughter.)
An Opposition Member: Tho Minister does

not understand tho question.

LIMITATION OP SPEECHES.

There was an outburst of cheering from

both sides of the House when tho Premier

road his motion for the limitation of speeches

and alterations in tho standing orders, of

which ho gavo notlco.

Mr. Wado: Will the Premier consider the

desirability of having one* comprehensive

standing order that any measure approved

of by tho caucus in secret should go to tho

vote without discussion. (Loud Opposition

laughter.)
Mr. Holman (smiling):

I will give that

matter my earnest consideration.

MACQUARIE ELECTION PETITION.

On the motion of tlio Premier, Mr. Weaver's

appeal against the election of Mr. Thrower

for Macquarie waa referred to the Elections

and Qualifications Committee.

CHAIRMAN OP COMMITTEES.
After tho Premier had moved Mr. Thrower's

appointment as Chairman of Committees. Mr.

Wade drew attention to the fact that the

rules of the House required the position to

have been filled before. Thoro might be

some reason for this, said the leader of the

Opposition, which would bo disclosed beforo

the appointment was finally made. (Opposi-

tion laughter.) Mr. Wade also referred to

the fact that Mr. Thrower hud been hauled

over tho coals for giving a vote in* the

House against the application of tho closure.

On the motion being carried, Mr. Thrower

said, amid cheers, that it was his endeavour

in the Chair to bo fair to both sides.

ELECTIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS
.

1 COMMITTEE.

hame, James, and Lev»

FEDERAL TERRITORY BILL

in introducing the redera* Torr!to y
BJ«1

Mr Holman said the Proposlton put o.T

was to obtain 30 smiaie mile, o!
«Itory^

Jeivls Bay, and the suggestion i?»'"..

be solely'under Common««1th control w as

not at all unlalr Ho strom, r

,th
Idea tnat

Relever
l.°

fue Smto sovereign
cm ed lund in tny pit t °£ tne B"

M autho

rlglits should be grinted to to edcrarau

rlties in respect cit

T£Y ino bill

mischievous BUBfiestlon (LUeere J

did not open the.doo. ^f^dea the In
thoi boveieign rlfehts,

nut K" »
.

terèsts of the public in eve y »vas If tho

^^?££^&&

2rä^^^ÄeSra7l^Ä
to Uio development of the Pederáami or

mr militan oi navil purposes Further, Ho

ontendoiî 'the action T»"*?Tf?el\£
pieeedont which it would bo dlfllcult to resist

inThe°dísUcüSrseion which followed turned on

the question of whether the Commonwealth

should bo ¿.anted sovereign rights over the

tCMiU Abbott ^ognnïcd the proposal as being in

tho interest of the Commonwealth and ho

State and announced his intention of yoting

In favoui ot the bill I

Lieutenant-Colonel Braund sa Id tia t In the

interests of defence he bad decided to put

«side the smaller issues and vote for the

monsuie .
.

,. I

Tho second reading WOB agreod to on the

VOInC8commlttoe, Mr Wado moved to amend

clause six by omitting the word
'

suirendel

Tho object of tho amendment was to conserve

to tho State the soveiolgn rights ovoi the

land and to j-rant to the Commonwealth pro

pi letoriol rights only '

Tho amendment was defeated on a division,,

tho voting being 3G to 17. The bill was then

reported without amendments.

CROWN LANDS AMENDMENT BILL.

Mr. Trefle moved to affirm the expediency

of introducing' a bill having for its object

the framing of special provisions for grazing

leases, the establishment of week-end leases,

tho amendment of the Crown Lands Con-

solidation Act, nnd other matters.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill

read a first time.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE.

A motion affirming tho desirability of in-

troducing a State Fire Insurance Bill was

tabled by Mr. Cann. Under the bril it is pro-

posed to appoint a-general manager to estab-

lish an office, appoint a staff and a mana-

gerial board, upon which the Minister in

charge of tho bill would havo a seat. Tho

capital of tho fund will bo £200,000, which it

Is proposed to raise nt a rate not exceeding
5 pet-cent. Power is also to bo tnken to raise

supplementary capital, and to absorb the in-

surance fund now amounting to about £37,000,
which is lying in the Treasury.

Mr. Wade opposed the motion, on the

ground that it was a most unjustifiable inter-
ference with private enterprise.

The motion was agreed to, and tho bill was

Introduced and read a first time.

*GUN LICENSE BILL.
'

The proceedings concluded by the Houso

affirming the desirability of introducing the

Gun Llcenso Bill framed by Mr. Cann.
At 11.30 tho House adjourned till Tuesday

next.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

THE SUPPLY BILL.

Tho President took the chair at 4.30 p.m.

Mr. Flowers moved the suspension of the

Standing Orders, to enable tho Supply Bill

being passed through all its stages in one

sitting.

In the second reading debato, Sir Allen

Taylor made a vigorous attack on the public
works policy of the State. Thero was, ho said,
far too much pandering to tho Labour clement.
Ho viewed the position with tho gravest ap-

prehension. The loan expenditure would bo

about £9,000,000 but the cost of .works was

far too heavy. Tho Stato got only
half value for tho amount expended. Tho

abominablo piecemeal day-labour Bystom was

nothing less than public patronage. The

spending of £fj,000,000'or £10,000,000 now was

equal to £4,000,000 or £5,000,000 10 years ago.
How long could the country stand that?

Sir Allen Taylor said he had no desiro to

hurt or curtail the pay of tho workmen. Give

them good- wages, and in return got a fair

return for the money expended. The Stato did

not get a fair return to-day. Tho construction
of the new road near St. Mary's was a dis-

grace to any civilisation.

Tho 'North Shore Bridge, he Bald, should be

built without delay. It was an absoluto ne-

cessity for the futuro development of the city.

Competitivo tenders should be called through-

out tho world, and tho bridgo paid for in

Treasury debentures over 60 years. Ho con-

cluded with an appeal for a vigorous' immigra-
tion policy, a saner polioy of dealing with the

forests, and a progressive dealing with Port.

Stephens and Jervis Bay, with a view to de-

centralisation.
After debato, tho Supply Bill was agreed to.

,

OTHER BUSINESS.

Mr. W. Dick presented a petition from the

n.unicipality of Waverley, and Mr. John Gar-

land presented ono
'

from Globe, protesting

against a Greater Sydney schomo until tho

wishes of tho people had been ascertained by

referendum.
On the motion of Mr. Flowors, tho White

Phosphorous Matches Prohibition Bill was

read a third time and sont to tho Assembly.
Mr. A. Sinclair gave notice of a motion deal-

ing with the initiative and referendum.

Tho Council then adjourned until next Wed-

nesday.
,____^_^^____

LABOUR COUNCIL.

THE RECENT IRON STRIKE,.

.OFFICIALS EXONERATED..
'(

Last night's meeting of tho Labour Council
of New South Wales was largely devoted to

clearing up points of différence between

members of the Federated Ironworkers' As

soclatlon and the defence committee that con-

trolled last February's strike in tho iron

trades.
Mr. Burns (Ironworkers' Assistants) moved

a vote of censuro on tho president and

secretary of tho council, McsBrs. O'Brien and

Kavanagh.
The censuro was, ho 'said, based on the

motion placed before the men by tho de-

fence commltteo:-"Believing that If the men

return to work a conference will bo granted,

this commltteo recommends tho men to re

sumo work forthwith." Tho union thought

tho motton to bo submitted should have been

tho ono moved by Mr. Black,-"That wo re

sumo work if tho employers will givo a guar-

antee that wages will bo advanced from the
time of resumption of work."

Tho motion was defeated by 80 votes to 4.

NEW OFFICIALS.
The ballot was concluded for the executive

committee, tho following being elected:

Messrs. H. Connell (Moulders), D. Gulhen

(Hospital and Asylum Employees), C. Fox

(Bricklayers), J. J,
Talbot (PoBtal Em-

ployees), and C. Bennett (Clgarmakors).

Organising committee: Messrs. W. Young

(Amalgamated Carpenters), J. Boland (Typo-
graphical Union), F. Bryan (Electrical

Trades), A. Dewhurst (Blacksmiths), C. Fox

(Bricklayers), J. F. O'Reilly (Hairdressers),

W. Fuller (Shoot Metal Workers).

LlIQUOR TRADES.

On tho' motion of Mr. F. Owens, secretary
of tho New South Wales branch of the Fede-

rated Liquor Trades Employees' Union, it Was

decided as follows:

"That tho support of the Labour Council

nnd ailUiated unions bo~ enlisted in a united

protest against tho action of the New South

Wales Licensed Victuallers' Association in

refusing to accept the compulsory confer-

ence agreement for wageB and conditions

agreed to by the Licensed Victuallers' As-

sociation of Victoria, South Australia, and

Queensland, and that the secretary bo in-

structed to Bend this to affiliated unions."

It was explained that the wages in the

other States wero £2 15s, and in New South

Wales, £2 7s Gil.

The motion was carried.

'ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER. I

NEW ACT ASKED FOR.

The Minister for "Works yesterday received
a deputation from the Electrical Association

of New South Wales regarding the introduc-

tion o£ an Act dealing with electric light

and DOW er
The deputation which was Introduced bj

Dr Madson president o£ tho association
t pointed out that nt picsent If a municipality
I wished to allow a company to las down a

power,
and light plant *i pi hate lighting bill

wus practlcilly a necessitj In Mctorii and

Queensland similar measures to that pi oponed
were in forco Tho introduction of such a

measure would remove the disabilities under

which miny local government' bodies vveio

suffering as their powers with regald to eB

tabllshlng electilcal plants were limited As

it was the lack o£ development in elec

triclty in NS1\ was due to tho present

Acts governing local government

Mr Julius, representing the Engineering

Association said that as the law stood the

people In Noith Svdnev wero denied tho ad

vantage of electrical supply Ho askod for a

bill which would glvo municipalities the power

to allow private companies to take on con-

ti acts

Mr Seaver on behalf ol tho local govern

ment engineers said a good many of the

municipalities who had established electric

light plants must bo breaking the law If It

vveio not possible in North S}dne> it was not

legally possible olsevvheic
Tho Minister asked It they did not think

the Local Government Act eould not bo wld

ened

Dr Madson thought a special Act would be

better

Mr Ilojle promised to look into tho matter

and let the deputation know his decision at a

later date He wished to seo if it was not

possible to alter the Local Government Act

01 whether in the event of the request being

considered a sopaiato measure
would bo de

strahle
___________

THE OLYMPIC PUNI».

. INVERELL FOOTBALLERS HELP.

Tito Im oí eil dlstilot footbtll team, which I

Mill play the oa ly nntch to tho All BlacUb

Oljmpic fund game nc\t Wcdnesdn} will In

cludo tho following pln>ers who will pay

theil own expenses
-

Backl -R Cooprr, C Mlllci, D Cansdoll,
A E Rlchnids K McDonald G Andeison,

II StT.i ling, "W Hay E Re>nolds W Webster

Torw.irds, D Blown, J Hay, V Parkei, E

Stoitenbeckci, F Wisdom D Barnett, A Hay,
L Hav, L Glen, E Thorley Mr Alec Aioin,
a repiesentative foi w ard \ ho toured New

Zealand with the 1101 NSW te?ni is tho

manager and the Minlv Club has asked Mr

\\ein to rcfeiee the sine between tho visi-

tors and thnt club on the Siturdav following

Toi roughs and Colds use Boi illili ton s Irish

Moss but be suio it IS Bonninttou s - \dvt

I1NMTD COMPOt M> fr i n "1 s an I Colls
loosen. flh]e_av, (.>_-.>

Irritation-Adit,

CAM)EN COLLEGE.
-*

FOUNDATION OF NEW BUILDING.

LAID BY DR. J0NES7,

Tho celebration of the Camden College

Jubilee, yesterday was Inaugurated by'the lay-

ing of the foundation-stone of tho now build-

ings at Hereford-street, Globe, -where the

collego is about to mako its local habi-

tation. Tho ceremony was performed by tho

Rev. Dr. J, D. Jones, Sir James Fairfax act-

ing as chairman, and amongst those present

were Rev. Principal Thatcher, Rev. R. B

Reynolds, chairman of tho Congregational

Union, Lady Fairfax and Miss Fairfax, Rev.

Dr. Roseby, Rev. Principal Harper and Miss

Harper, Sir Phillp Sydney Jones and MiBS

Jones, Rev. and Mrs. N. J. Cocks, Rev. and

Mrs. W. L. Patlson, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. J. G.

Thompson, Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mr. A.

L. Mullens and Miss Mullens, Rev. R. A.

Thompson, Rev. and Mrs. W. Page, Mr,. II. V.

Pratt, Rev. Gordon Robertson, Mr. H. C.

Kent, and Mr. C. II. Slatyor, honorary archi-

tects, Rev. M. Johnson and Miss Johnson, Rev.
A. L. Campbell, Rev. Graham, Rev. R. Day,

Mr. W. B. Thlstlewalte, Mr. A. Sutton, Rev.

W. Mathison, Rev. Henwood Thoms, Rev. W.

Morley, Mr. W. Roberts.

"It is a privilege," said Sir James Fairfax,

"to be hero to-day nnd to bo amongst those

who take an interest in Camden College, and
who aro present to bid welcome to our dis-

tinguished friend and visitor tho Rev. Dr. J.

D. Jones, of Bournemouth.
"Ho Is by no means a stranger to many of

ÜB, for his famo has preceded him. Some

of us havo heard him preach and.speak In

his own Church and in London. His words

havo como over to us iu
print,

and ho has

already given us words to inspiro and en-

courage us and teach us. I am suro hl3

presence must give an impetus to greater ef-

fort in striving to mako Camden College in

every, way moro fitted for the training of

young men for tho ministry, and in tho ser
vico of o.ur Lord and Great Master.

"It was my good fortuno somo years ago
to bo introduced to Dr. Jones in London, at

a meeting of tho Colonial Missionary Society,
and I ventured to BUggest his paying a visit

to Australia; but then there seemed faint

hopo of his travelling so
far, but now

he,
with Mrs. and Miss Jones, is with us, and
aro thank God that wo shall hear his voice,
and that one of his most important acts
while in Australia will be to lay the founda

tion-stono of tho now building in connection
with Camden College.

"To-night, In old Pitt-street church, you
may hear something of tho rise and progress
of the college, now just past Its 50th year.
How certain men wero inspired with tho

thought that such an Institution was needed.
How they devoted themselves to It, and how,
even at this distant dato, tho college is liv-

ing, to a good extent, upon their work and
gifts. You may hear something of tho llfo
of tho lato warden, whose best years wero

spent on behalf of early and recent students,
somo of whom aro here to-day to bear testi-
mony to what *>Ji»s «vu,-»}, and what wo all owe.

to their learned and venerable mnster, whose

impress for God is still with us. You will
also hear what aro the hopes and prospects of
our prest-nt learned warden and his

council,
and that tho collego oarnestly needs the pray-

ers, sympathy, and substantial support of all
tile churches and people of tho Congregational
denominations.v

"I would venturo to say," continued Sir

James Falrfa-c, "that if the students of this

college mean to do faithful service for God
and Ills Son, Jesus Christ, it must bo by
preaching the Gospel, and determining to

speak direct to the hearts of men. You may
havo bright services, so-called, and .other

attractions, but it is only by tho preaching
of tho Gospel of Jesus Christ that mon can be
drawn to God. A London dlvlnj said to bis

congregation, and I heard him, "Why do men
and women

go to church? It is to meet 'lod

there," ho said. "And Ho will meet us," and
if that Is our spirit Ho avili not fall us. That
is one of the things I ask our students to re-

member, and to preach with all their soul.
"On behalf of all present, I may express

our deep senso of thankfulness to the Roy. Hr.

Jones for his consenting to lay the foundittiou
stone, which I trust may mean a strong for-
ward movement in the history o''Cnmden Col-
lego, mid in our endeavour to do some small

part in tho groat work for our God and His
Son, our Lord."

After brief addresses by Rev. Principal
Thatcher, M.A., and the honorary treasurer,
Mr. Mullens, the stono was laid by Dr. Joues,
who said that, in his opinion, there was no

work so essential to the strength and pioa

peiity of tho Church as tho work done by this
college. He was particularly pleased that

tho college Was to bo residential, for an im-
mense amount could bo learned by the
students In their daily intercourse, especi-
ally In discipline and training of character
In tho realm of puro scholaishlp Congrega
tlonallsts would hold their own -against the
world, and for a man to enter the Congre-
gational ministry without Intellectual t-aln

ing was to court disaster. The college was a

recognition of the fact that England could
not be expected to supply Australian pulpits
Australian churches must próvido fur their
own needs, and the Australian-born was much
tho best minister for Australian churches.

At tho conclusion of Dr. Jonos's remarltB ho
was presented by the chairman with a silver

boomerang, inset with a pioturo of the college
r.s it will eventually appear.

JUBILEE MEETING.

ÄUUKIÖSS BY DIÎ. JONES.

A jubilee meeting was held in- the Pitt
street Congregational Church last night. The
gathering, a largo one, was presided over by
the warden oftho college, Rev. G. W. That

cher, MA, BD, who g no a few of the im-

portant dates connected with tho college
The j ear 1S03, he said, saw the foundation

of the college, and in 1801 Rev S C Kent

becamo warden In 1S72 J G Traser took up
the position and remained for 27 years Slnco
the commencement they had placed 20 of

their students in NSW and theio wero 10

others In tho various States No less than
27 weio University graduates and one of them
had gained a diploma for economics That

simple list repiesented a great siloam of
Chilstlan life and It carno home with great
force at a timo when they had made this
forward move This college was made neces

sluy to pass on that gient masB of instruc-
tion inheiited ftom their forefathers, and in

addition they had before them the aggressive
woik of lncieiislnt truo lellglon

Mr A L Hullins, hon tieasurer. Bald they
staitcd the labt j ear aftei a long light, with
a small credit bul nice They decided that a

foivvaid movement was nocebsury and in all
tho council had bpent £4550 on the sito and

bullling They had leeelvod C2 pi omines

totalling £2117 and in ensh £1870 They still

wnnted as u minimum £2300

Tho Ro\ J D Jones, MA, DD, gavo an

nddtess, and dwelt on tho necessitj of such

colleges at the pt osent peilod of tho Church's

hlstoiy It was, ho said, always well to think
of to-monow The past United Itself In the

most sttango manner with tho futuie The

lav Ing of the foundntion-stono in the new

building was simply the carrying on of the

work of their foiofiilhers begun 50 yenis ago
Thoso xoais had wltnessod many change«

Tho BclentiQo beliefs wero supeiseded and

out of date, political doetiines had been dis-

carded, and weie found only on the lumber

heap, theories had beon scrapped tis re-

morselessly as machinery, but the faith of

the men who founded the collego lemalned

unaffected It had the quality of eveilast
lngnoss about it This Austialla of thetis

wtib a good country II ho had not boon pro

pat ed to say io of his own initiative ninny

peoplo had reminded him of it since he came.

(LnuLutei ) billi ho was prcpnied to say It

of his own volition Thoy hud all tho ex-

ternal things that went to mako a contented

people I hey had not the menace of phjsl
c.il life and tho moral lifo that resulted fiom

poveity and over-ctowdod cities, but this

new land had Its pel ils no loss 'I hex had tho

pel 11s of piospeilly, of fertility, and wealth,
enthusiasm and worldlinoss The men »vho

established this collego felt that that very
mateiinl piospcrlty would not build up a

people Thoy knew that character alono

eould do so

lTCIIINQ HASH ON BODY AND LKGS.
*

10 Ivj street, Darlington, NSW- I ca" speak
villl (,rejt pi Use as to tho elllclc) of the Cutícula

Oiiitmcut in ii cato wlneh cuisetl borne umotint of uti

noj
unco nut! great discomfort Mj wife in the cold

weather betune afflicted willi n widely bprcad erilubon
rish over the lower pait of the body und

legs, ne

compinlcd with bullung heat nnd buch intolerable
itching that silo could not get piopcr rest nt

niglit.

I
vus rceoiumcntleil to use the Cutttura Ointment, und

it vviu uppliiit night and morning. To our intonso

delight before the expiration of a fortnight there wai

not n vesiige of the eoiiiplaint left
"

(bigned)
David Blcllock, JP, F<pt, CO, 1012.

AHliough Cuthiira Soup mid Ointment are Bold

througlioit the world, n «implo of cull, with
32-pnge

Skin Book, will be mailed free on
application to It,

towns and Co., Dcpt. T., Sjdney, N.S.Yi'.-Advt,

PLPSON VI, CIIVRM Ii the natural accompaniment
of n beautiful complexion, and a beautiful complexión
H the nitiiril ii nit of ming PEAKS' SOAP. Match
le-* for

i/ie Complexión
- Vilvt.

Wools' Crcnt Ptppirminl Cure for Cough3 nnd
Colds

noyer fails 1B Ud
-

Vejyt

.

flNsn D COMPOI ND
"

of JO yean' proyen cttlcacy
for Coughs, Colds, Drouclntis, etc.-Advt,

ME, WOROAFS ARRIVAL'.

A DISTINGUISHED COMEDIAN.

Mr. C. H. Workman, whoso position as a

comedian in musical pieces on tha English

stago approximates to that of his English

I predecessors on this sjde of tho world,

William Elton and G. P. Huntley, anivea

here yesterday from London by the Orontes.

Tho newcomer will head tho company formed

by J. C. Williamson, Ltd., for tho production

of "Tho Girl in the Taxi" at Her Majesty's

Theatre on August S. In this pieco ho will

play his original London character. Miss

Maggie Jarvis, Mr. W. H. Rawlins. Mr. D. J.

Williams, and the other artists of tho com

binatiop, arrived hero two or three days ago,

and completo "finishing" rehearsals will be-

gin to-morrow.

Mr. "Workman, unliko most comedians, was

primarily a singer. As a boy ho'.was soloist

at the Emanuel Congregational Church,

Liverpool, and later ho studied as a baritone

under his brother, A. E. Workman, a voice

producer of reputation in that great city.

His first appearance on any stago was as

Captain Corcoran in "Utopia Limited," thut

character from "Pinatora" having been re

introduced by W. S. Gilbert as one of tho

Flowers of Progress imported as examples

of manners and morals In tho Imaginary

kingdom. This was at the Shakespeare Me-

morial Theatre, Stratford-on-Avon. so that

tile new career was taken up under romantic

conditions. After some months Mr. Work-

man applied to D'Oyloy Carte in London, who

sent him on tour, and it was whilst appear-

ing in "Patience" as Bunthorne's solicitor

that he won promotion in a part whom he

had "nothing to say and still less to sing."

However, the audacious young artist invontod

an exit. When heartily cursed by the other

characters, he executed a whimsical pirouette

of horror, contrived so as to bring him within

range of a .vicious boot with a kick in it,

and this kick 'landed him, after a lofty

aerial flight, in tho wings. It happened that

Mr. D'Oyley Carta visited tho show unex-

pectedly, observed the innovation, soundly

rated the young artist for thus tampering

with tho traditional "business"-and at once

promoted him to the Savoy Theatre! Mr.

Workman was placed in tho chief character

in a curtain-raiser, "After All," in which lie

appeared BOO nights, and a llttlo later he

replaced George Grossmlth in "His Maj-

esty," playing the name part. After a Scot-

tish* tour, which opened at Dunfermline on

Christmas Day, when he played Jack Point In

the afternoon, and Ko-Ko at night, Mr.

Workman was appointed principal comedian

to the No. 1 company on tour.and during ten

years ho played all tho central Gilbert-Sulli-

van characters (except "Ruddigore"), and

made a big reputation in the great provin-

cial centres. In 1000 ho toured South Africa

with sucess,
and then he played all the Gil-

bert-Sullivan characters at tho Savoy

Theatre. Mr. Workman briefly describes his

subsequent London career in tho words:

"I then became lessee of the Savoy for a

starring season, and produced 'The Moun-

taineers,' Gilbert's last piece, 'Fallen

Fairies' (to Edward German's music), and

Reginald Somervillo's 'Two Merry Mon

archs."' Tho first two pices did not catch

on, but tho last pleased tho public, and

would havo put mo on my feet as an actor

manager but for tho lamented death of King

Edward. However, without loss of timo I

accepted the role of Bumerll, which I created

at tho Lyric Theatre during tho immense

run of "The Chocolate Soldier.' Constance

Drever was the Nadlna, and the cast in-

cluded two Australians, Roland Cunningham.

(Alexis) and Lempriero' Pringle, as woll as

Elsie Spain, now In Sydney. Wo played 12

times a wook, then ten times, and never less

than eight times. I Btood tho work splen-

didly, having a good natural, 'forward' pro-

duction for a light baritone .singing role,

ranging up to the high A flat. The prima

donnas were knocked out right and left, and,

in all, I sang with 13 of them In l8 months!

My next engagement was also at tho Lyric,

as Max Cllquot in 'flight Birds," and I was

also the chief comedian as tho scent manu-

facturer in 'Tho Girl in the Taxi,' and, before

leaving for Australia, I appeared in Jean

Gilbert's 'The Girl Who Didn't.' 'Tho Girl

In tho Taxi' is a wonderfully bright and

taking production,
and I feel sure that Aus-

tralian playgoers will bo pleased with it."

MOTOR BOATS.

NEW REGULATIONS SUSPENDED,

j

REQUEST OF OWNERS.: I

In consequence o£ a deputation, represent-

ing about COO motor boat owners in the State,

which waltod upon Mr. Hoyle yesterday after-

noon the regulations recently issued by the

Navigation Department in regara to me uiuu

ning and working of motor boats have been

suspended, fhey will bo reframod, and Mr.

Hoyle has expressed his xvillingness to rocolv»

ii deputation of practical boat owners in

order that the measures, whilo bolng com-

mensurate with publie safety, are no "harsh,

wrong, or unjust" to the motor boat owners.

In introducing the deputation, Dr. Richard

Arthur, emphasised what ho termed the

"necdlessnesB o£ the regulations." A groat

Injury was being done, not only to the own-

ers but to a largo number of people living

in districts where traffic could only bo car-

ried on by means o£ motor, boats. No

practical objection had been rnisotl ugainst

the old regulations o£ the Harbour Trust,

under which the motor boat traffic; had been

conducted, with Immunity from accident.

There was ample evidence that if tho now re-

gulations wore enforced the motor boat own-

ers would have to abandon their business.

Mr. Edden stated that at "Woy Woy several

people had put their savings In motor boats,

and to them tho regulations Bpelt ruin. The

cost'of running the boats would be inereased

by £10.
Mr. John Storey, who was supported by

Senator Gardiner, suggested that -the regu-

lations should bo withdrawn. Thero wore

sections, he said, which bordered on the ridi-

culous. Steamers of 600-h.p., manned by a

captain, engineer, and ropo boy, carried thou-

sands of passengers daily 'between Ersklne

street and Balmain, and yet tho same crew

was required by the regulations to man. _

40-foot motor boat. Steam launches, also,

under tho control of a man and a boy, were

In servlco on the harbour, carrying sometimes

a hundred workmen to and from, their jobs.

Regulations for motor boats, which were

Simple, effective, and safo could bo put on

half a shoet of paper, whereas the new Act
was so complex that it was altogether too

difficult to understand.
Mr. Charles Messenger said that motor boat

owners had found that a driver, who had con-

trol of both tho steering gear and speed of

the engine, which is the meaning of dual con-

trol,
was In a better position to navigate

a boat in a seaway or alongside a landing

stage than was the coxswain who had to

call his orders through a hatchway to an

engineer.
Mr. Brinsley Hall objected to tho education

test.

Mr. Hoyle, In reply, stated that In the
circumstances ho felt that ho must suspend
tho operations of the Act, and bring tho mat-

ters that had boen placed before him under

the notice of the Acting Superintendent of
Navigation. Publie safety, Mr. Hoyle con-

tinued, was of paramount Importance, and ho

wished the motor boat ownors to realise
that what had been done was done purely'In a

desire to protect the public.

OLD MASTERS.

PREMIER AS ART CRITIC.

Interesting observations on art in Australia
and el*)ewhero were mado by the Pi emier yes-
terday when oponlng tho exhibition of old
masters at Culwulla-chambers Mr Lionel
Lindsay presided, and referred in apprecia-
tive terms to tho manner In-which Mr. Hol-
man had encouragod and assisted Australian
art and artists.

The Premier said he had always felt that
the ISth century In art left him' a

littlo chilled. Ile had felt its Irregularity
rather than its spontaneity. No doubt tho
work of 18th century art and literature
showed extraordinary merit, finish, and tech-

nique. It was an ago of masters. The cen-

tury was one of calm, the closing century of

the ancient reglnio in politics; the end of tho
old school of thought and feeling, which com-
menced with tho renaissance and culminated
with tho Revolution. In tho pictures of that
timo they found n ma3terfuf repose, a com-
mand of detail and technique which probably
had nover been equalled In any other period
before, or since. If to the superOclal view of
tho unoducatod oyo there was a lack of

variety or strongly marked individuality, a

closer inspection revealed that all wore mas-
terpieces, if not of the first rank, yet of highly
accomplished artists. *

[

"Wo liavo n fino collection of modern work
In our Natlonnl Art Gnllory," continuod Mr.

Holman, "which would stand tho test of com-

parison with many modern European
gal-Jlories. But wo entirely lack any represen-

tativo samples of
.tho

older schools. Wo have
copies, vlloly done, which will probably be

burnt one of these days. The sooner thoy are
got rid of tho better for our students. I pro-
poso to ask the trustees, who havo offended
tho eyes of succeeding generations by those
copies of the old master«!, to see if a few of
tho old masters can bo adder! to those already
there. Tho timo has arrived when our sooial
lenders should set an example by the pur-
chase of more of tho works of bygono loaders,
and soo that a proportion of this collection
remains a permanent nddltion to th<i art fur

nlshlnfiJ of Now South Wale3. (Applause.)

TOLKOYA.
Yolkora i« a «plcndid preparation which

imparts a rich appearance to Calces, Scones,

Pastry, Puddings, Blane Mange, Custard«, etc

FOR COOKS

AND HOUSEWIVES

-this preparation come« as a real boon sa an

addition to their recipes .

ASK YOUR GROCER TO

SUPPLY IT.

(k1 BOTTLE.
^vii-,

GIVE THE GUESTS A PLEASANT SURPRISE.

The very next time you entertain
some friend«,

?erre a few buttered "Saos
" "Saos" are appropria-

it« for almost every social (unction, and never fail

to satisfy
the most critical taste.

, SERVE "SAOS" FOR SUPPER.

OREGON PINE.

l~
»

We have at present
in STOCK SOME nVB MILLIOV FEET, with

I

'

millions more to orme, comprising BATTFÎiS, SCANTLINGS, JOISTS,

ALI, BUILDERS' REQUISITES, AND SPARS, from áOft to SWt long,

In sizes from 12 x 12 to 20 x 20. .

GEO. HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, BLACKWATTLE BAY« GLEBE.

'PHONES, 611 to 615 GLEBE, and 789 C1 NTRAL

SOLE AGENTS FOR KAURI TIMBER CO, LTD.

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

mun MUNICIPAL COUNCIL Or SV.DNLV. is
prep-ired

X to consider TLNDI IIS for the supply of a MOTOR

CAIt for the use of the J lectnc Light Department
Tenders for both Neiv and Second hand Cars will be

considered Lach Tender must be acompanied by
a

complete description of the Car offered, and all the

attachments included in the Tender Price

llie Car must cirrj comfortably not los than three

(n) persons in addition to the drixcr, and must he

provided
with efficient protection against wet yyeathci

The price must not c-tceed £350

Staled fenders, endorsed Motor Car for Electric

Light Department," must reach the undersigned not

later than 3 pm on THUIISDVI, the oth August,

101!

1FVDFRER9 please note that they must pay a

CASH DI POSIT of ten pounds (£10) direct into the

Citx Treasury, and NOT enclose samo xvlth their Ten

(leis othervy'sc their Tendéis yyill he rejected as IN

I OIUIAL
THOMAS If NESBITT,

Town Hall Sjdnej,
loyvn Clerk.

_30th
July, 10H_*___

SMALL
1 \G1N1

,
about 1 h p ,

neyv £15, another

_£1 ', yy itli ung ,
carb Bradley,

374 Stanmore rd, I'

ÂTÎG VIN -Spccdivoll Motor Cy cle, ride it home,

£tl first buyer 3 i Nevy O bur; rd. Pet, bet 7.

EÜV
LSI li, Khaki Hood, yyith exton, e,ood order,

£u Bradley Bros, Petersham Zenith Carb, £4

SCI
TBLI R Carburetter £3, pr

Brass Hlights, ¿2

Jos Bridle; Bros ,
P sham near police station

"Vrrvy Single Cyl Mea Magneto, £1 levi Nilmct

1 hor, _£" Simms Bosch, £4 Bradley,
Petersham

UP TO D VT1. "single seatcr Bodj, ncyy, £15, 5 str ,

£12 £15, £20 Hoods, etc Bradley, P sham

BIIVDIE1
BltOS , P'slinin, for eyer-thing

In the car

_liiie,_mîvv^^^ccondhaiHJ,_cheap_Tel
,_081_Pct

IjWOIlSIf
Chassis, shglitlj damaged bj lire, comp

- yyith Itndiator, Mag, carb clip Bradley,
Psham

S1
tjl\ li p Zonitli Gradua, call and inspect. Solo Agents

ÍJ T W Henderson Ltd , 40 and 12 Park st

TILL
10 Tonight-bli Saddles 1/, sr Bus 1/,

s h Tvrca 2/ 1 W Henri« »on Ltd, 42 Park st

£5,

_40 l

M.GNETOS,
all makes Repaired, quicklv cheaply,

and xv eil, and every one guaranteed to work equal

to a new one, or no charge MOODY and CO
, Mag

neto Specialists 343 Kent st, 3 drs King st, Sydney

alllltELTOV
Albion MOlOIt LORRY foi Sill, yyith

- table top body onlj 10 months old, in thorough
order £5D0 /ebra. Herald Office_
rpKY our Tyre and Tube Repairs, our really good s h.

-*- lyres and Pubes, and our famous King Protectors

HARPER BltOS
,

SO Coulburn st Tel, City 8390

Best Price Old rjres
and Tubes

CJLVEN "WEEKS OLD ' STUD!BAKER SIX " must sell

K5 in 13 diys, cost with aces
, £>»0, sell £400

Apply_102 Spit road Mosm-in 'Phone, 51

G1
G°

BIKE for S VLE. oO South st, Hush

(1AR
leaiing for Katoomba Saturday aft,

J ant_I
nr'en and Co 09 King st

G
»MUM BSA Bike Dunlop tjres, otc, flrst bujer

_get»! Inrgtui 23 Pcrcjynl rd stanmore
_

BIC1CLI
for SALE, good order, price £2, must sell

3"S Glebe rd
«

PERDRIAU

SPECIAJL HEAVY THREE-RIBBED TYRES

WILL g1 VE THE MAXIMUM OF MILES

AND THE
»

* MINIMUM OF TROUBLE.

WE ALSO MAKE A PLAIN ROUND TREAD TYRE.

PRICE LISTS AND FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

MANUFACTURED IN AUSTRALIA BY

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., .LTD.,
270 GEORGE S1REET« SYDNEY. Also Selbourne, Adelaide, BrlsDUl*

FURNITURE, ETC

rnUE MliLSTONES OS lill IURMTURF TRADE

X Altr Bia CUY HI NTS AND 1IIDDLFM1 M 3
îitoinh

TIIERr ART NO MILI STO\I S at El LIOTTS TAC

10KV SHOttitOOM \\l Mill \ND SEII lOUR

1 URN Ii URL ON Hil S.POT Al I \CTOR\ COST

SOflD OAK DIMNTKOOM SUT1 T i.4/18/0 TLSF

win itr sr iOu L\\ ««I U\ ON \OUR ni D

ROOM SUHL ON -\ILW IN OUR SO 000 1 ELT SHOW

ROOMS
TRI Ml NDOUS STOCK

AIL MIR1U1) I\ 1IU\ IIGURES.

I AClORi 1 R1CLS

wo sinrnoutDS i ROM; ¿"/I / to SM

"JO Bl DltOOM bUlllS 1ROM £(,/16/ to £65

soo BrDsri \DS FiNii>r DISPIAY IN S\DNFY

SO DESIGNS in DINING ROOM SUITLS "00 1ABIES

W e 1 ave rai sacked 1 noland I ranee and Germany for

Ncv Des pars Come at 1 order from ti em

WI MANUFArTURr IROM AN!. DI SIGN, in Oak

Maple Rosewood Black lood Cedar etc 1 ¡rat class

iS ork nansh p
Al "0 P1R CrNT LI SS T1IW WIIOinStTE PRICES

aw riuni sun uro

OPEN 10 P M I RIDAYS

COUNT Ki. ORDLHS 1ACKLD FREE.

FREF DFfIMR\ B1 OUR OWN* WAGGONS

,U11I1N "0 J11L1S Ol SHOWROOM.

FLIIOTTS IURMTUR] 1 VCTORY AND SHOW
ROOMS ClIISCLNf ANNANDALF

NEAR TRAM Sill DS Bal alu Tram to Door

Id from Station

T¡\URN1TURE o\ GREVTLY REDUCED TERMS
Jj We Jlimifacturc our Turniture of Dest Materials,

and can Sell at Cash Prices, on '1TRMS

£0 worth, 5s deposit, 2s Cd weekly.
á.10 worth, 10s deposit, 8s (¡d w cekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 0s weekly.
£20 worth, SOs deposit, 0s weekly.
£10 worth and upwards, terms in proportion

»House» I urnlsbod Completely, including Bedclothes,
IToor Mitcnals, Curtains, Kitchen Utensils.

Beautiful Bedroom and Dining room Suites, Oak and
Walnut Drawing room Suites Bedsteads, all colours,

Carpets
and Rugs in Tnprslry, Brussels, Axminster.

_CHARIFS rOUS'SPl RP. 78 William street.

FURNITURE,OX TIME PAY1ÍEST, AT CASn PRICES.
£5 worth, 0/ deposit, 2/0 weekly.

£10 worth, 10/ deposit, 3/0 weekly.
£15 worth, 20/ deposit, 5/ weekly.
£20 worth, 30/ deposit, 6/ weekly.

HOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EAST TEEM.

J. DEVENISH, 377 PITT-STREET,
near Liverpool-street, .next door to Fife.

No Extra Charee for l'ernn.

WILL give,
best CASH PBIOB for Haut* «f TO*.

1 MlTllHR Bot 1400. O.P.O.
-

_

UnNITURU BOUGHT, «uy quantity, fair deal, ipot

u£?¿^ nenn. 13t> ParramatU-rd. Camperdown.

A riVFBTISER will Buy some Second-hand Furniture

A /^y¿-_£ojjc»lc"-
J'T- M yilndeni-st. D'hnrat.

'

/?"TÎNT, yvíll piuelinse clean f"nu«e Furniture, or q'l.in

VT (Hv siirpliM Furniture, cash,
no agents. A. G"

Çueen-s'trcct P.O., Woollahra, ... _

(

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

R

(HAR BUiriiS FINANCED.
\J It is wise to have expert opinion wnich la tiia

best Car to suit jour i equipments and pockets
w«

offer to Eive 3 ou tills information together with

OUR UHIlt \DV1CL lRLI
n sell you any nuki, of Car with tram

NEW OR ¿.DO DfcPOSir, £50 S 11 VM>.

It is worth jour while to Kit our \dvico Consult
II M SOUTHAN Hie Motor Specialist,

phono_Çity_8olj_l"t Castlereagh street city

LTÏÂULL ¡j b Motor Cjcks iTiumplis b M C s,

etc cash or trs Clearvinv Garage Chfttswooil

CJUP 2 speed Htimber Motor Olde starter etc,

prac new_¿.50
Clean

içw_tiar
ige Chatawool

OMIt .0-h p Car 4 cjlinkr 1 andaulcttc
bodj,

seats 2J £150 tri air Clearview Gar, Chats

BICYCIL Tjrcs vulcanised new goods Js Od coolia
sent nnjulierc Clean my Cjcle Works Chats

COUNTRYMotor
Cjcle Buiert. send to Ueanicv

Gar, Chats for free lists of motor eye cub tia
T7III.T MOTOR c \R

-

I ORTuiT~b¡,lit 12/15 I HT,-L
late 1010 .Mo Iel mutin?; the V rnllj reliable

cir,
I

amt an 1

upholstcrj gor
I is 11 » Just had completeirhaul an I is 111

nbsulutclj gool order throughoutmer s only reason
selling is on account of lils 1 ai li g

importi 1 latest -0/30 Sporting 1 I VT
Apply DU NI ROON

_Cool u streit Stratlifleld

ARUVABOUTor Tounng Car can be bought io»
cash or firms to rebable persons. Price« from

£o0 for second hand cars tip to TS00 for new cara.

He have sold hundreds of cars and can refer
you to

satisfied clients throughout the
country \Vrite for

references and price lists. Your small car taken a«

part pai u ont for a larger car or ne 1 car

TÜRNER BROS 30 8° 84 80 Hay st Darling Harp.

DL DIOV CAR 4 c> linder first class order ta\i
meter and all acccbijoriea Jt-°°r or terms also

Motor Drig Arrol Johnson
engine 2o li p scat 10

price £'00 TLHMS Applj Roiul Motor
Garage, 108

Jjourkc street Iel tS> William st

£1S tools lamp Sell lol Geo st Nth

A1,
flOR ¡M îc a Jil cjcle in good order, ch ap VppljiO Metropolit in rd Enmore_

M°
FI\

I SI 4TED BODY second hand but in good or

der suit 12 to 20 li p t nglisb Chassis £20 Tront
doors if wanted i.r extra I nrkc Hoskins, C reagh st

rll
rODAl* lord 0 seatcr CAR

complete with all
' ncess 4 doors hood full equipment Offers

wai te 1 to day_3 0 Stanmore road Stanmore_
IjaXCkPnONsL

Opportunity for anjone requiring-^ first class high power S K Daimler CAR oivner

lcavlnr: State sacrifice for cash Inspection PLX VNG,
V ellington street Bon li ~A~hy trial run ghon_VA"* VJTED, Single seatcr (J) Motor CAR must be.Vi

cheap, good order s'an I test State prie,
part iculars, CON I IDf N HAL

_'_Box 2230 GPO
YiTAMrD Purchase MOTOR C\R steam Parücu
V» lam price to II T Herald Branch hingst
apcnflTiTccept PIAXO an 1 difference cash for 16 li p
yVCar mile tft) I xehangr Herald Office

WtNTED S II Motor
Cjcle and Side Car completo

for cash must bo barg C Cooke Willoughby P O
\ÑT1 D Hillman runabout exchnnge Lan 1 part,

I avmeiit, Rose Bqj r O Herald Hingst

FURNITURE, ETC.

s J. nALE AND CO., LTD.,
THE BEDROCK PRICE FURNISHER3,

41, 43, 45, 47, 48 GEORGE-STREUT "WEST, -

SYDNEY. .. .

CHEAPEST HOUSE FOE FURNITURE, CARPETS,"
BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, BLANKETS, DRAPERY,

Etc.,
EXPERT PACKERS, PACKING FREE.

f"

Estimates Supplied. Catalogues and all informa-
tion upon application, Inspect our Showrooms,
choose for yourself, and obtain our prices If you

really desire to SAVE MONEY AND PURCHASE
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LUVTEST PRICES IN
SYDNEY. '

BEDROOM SUITES, from £S 17s C3, etc.
BEDSTEADS, cotnpcltc, £7 10s, £8 6s, etc.
SADDLEBAQ SUITES, £8 Pi, £0 15s, £10 10s. etc.
SAFES, 10s (k1, 17s Od; DRESSERS, 27s Od, 67s Od. v

FURNITURE and FURNISHINGS for «¡very Homef
AT BEDROCK SAVING PRICES. «I

'

_
"COME nALEVVARDS."_'

TMl'OltTANT NOTICE.-HIE HAYMARKET ifURNP
X TURK WAREHOUSE.-Tilla

Property having been
dlspused of for

possession at an early date, yve are
arranging for a GREAT CLEARING SALE; General
Household Furnishings for Dining, Hal), Drawing,
Double, i, and Single Bed Room Appointments, jn
Solid and Finished Woods; also Carpets and

Linos.,
Bedsteads, and Bedding, Enamel, Class, and Crocker)',
Pianos, Organs, Office Furniture, Shop Fittings, Shoyv
ca»es, etc;

also Westphalia Meat Sllcers and National
Cash Registers, Typcivrltcrs, etc,. See Auction Advts.

Every line
to bo denied. E, H. BRODRIBB, Ano

tloneer. Haymarket._
fj-lYPEWKITElt (Smith Premier), Eureka Ona Stove,
J- Oak Bedroom Suite, Oak Ü. Suite, 2 Bamboo

Suites, Standard Phonograph anti Records, Piano, and
SOO lots good Furniture, by AUCTION, THIS DAY, li

a.lli^._304 KING-STREET, NEWTOWN.

T~kON'T Sell your Furnltiue to anyone until you get
.*-' my price.

MANUEL, Auctioneer,

'Phone, L. 1200._304 Klng-st, Newtown. *

¡¿"spécialise in 'Second-hand Furniture and siva

ldghest price,
no humbug, cash at once.

Manuel, Auctioneer, 304 KIng-ft, Newtn. 'Ph., L. 1200,

CONTENTS
0-roomed House, rent 25s, xvalk'

in, yvalfc

out. bargain, £21._ 203_ Palmcr-st.clty._
TUST Sell, quantity^

of Furniture and Sundries, fow rcasonnb'ln 'offer refused. IPI Gcorge-pt. liixTfcn

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
?rrjuNCY-COSTUMLS for Hire, largest stock in

Sydney,Jj Shakespearian, Operatic, etc Same address for
ttrenty years Anything and everything

Mrs
MORRlSOV^10Jlroughjunjrt,_Djrlii^ureJ^

J~~XafTS""!'
ADGf R, Skin Specialist and Hair

CulttirM hi» RI MOVED to 7 Bligh st, opp Union Cnia.
1 Y S liri I D, LOCKS RÜPAIItU) LONGSIIAW.locksmith 291 Pitt st Iel

City 4455

fjHISBANr
-

CHIS O'RI ILLY (rst 1800) Custom«X>
loruanliiig Cnnipr Grn Act, 08 105 Margaret stCJCALIS iinirwUGIiniilDOfS mude to order, or HoK? pam I Mun laelai st Phone 8'24 Citi

MRS Mr'TY, I filKiN less Hunolrl to 00 CItlicUiul st, tnt; L.U .24 IUle¡ at. Surry îlill«.
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' BIRTHS.
MSTRIt.-June 3, at.Cobargo, to Dr, ind Mr«. Lister

-a son.

.WALKER-At Frensham Grove, Farnham, Surrey,
EiiK'and, wife of J. Campbell Walker-, son. By

'cable.

.WALL.-July 28, at Wvangree, Drummoyne, to Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Wall, of Springwood-a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
'

FORLONGE-SPAIilyl.S- July 22, at Anglican Church,

Oeitrle, by the Hey E. S. Bon} on, R. 0. T. J.

(Cecil) Korlonge, eldest son of Reginald Forlongc,
Cotillo, to Oliye Lilian, second daughter of Alex
ander Joseph Sparke*-, of Geurie. '_

DEATHS.
BLACKWOOD O'REILLY.-On

July 20, 1014, Eva
Sophie, the only dearly beloved child of Sydney and
.lane Dlaekyyond O'Hcilly, aged 3 years and four
months. Asleep in Jesus.

CARR.-July 20, 1014, Alice, 'dearly loved wife of
Ernest Carr, of Melford, 3 Catherine-street, Leich-

hardt, and beloved daughter of the late Mr. William

Thomson, of Newtown, aged 45 years. Fully trust-

ing.

CHILDS.-Sarah A. Childs, wife of late Ccorge Childs,
builder, late of Pitt-street, Haymarket, aged 73 years.

CURRY1.-July 30, 1014, U 460 Oxford-street, Padding-
ton. Catherine Curry, aged 83 years. R.I.P. By
icquc't, no flovverB.

HOPKINS.-.Inly 20, 1014, Elizabeth, of Marlow«, Man

ilelong-road, Mosman, relict of the late W. 0. Hop-
kins.

MACDONALD.-July 30, 1014, «t 03 Elswick-strcet,

Leichhardt, Bridget, dearly loved wife of David

Macdonald, aged 64 years.
PAULL.-James Paull, lato of Tarilta, Victoria, died

at his gnciddatightcr's residence, Raphael Cottage,
Lidcombe. Melbourne papers please copy.

PHILLIPS.-July 20, 1014, at Quccn-Btrcet, Granville,
.lames Henry Phillips, dearly beloved husband of

,
Dora Phillips, aged C9 years.

PHILLIPS.-July 20, 1014, at Granville, Queen-street,
.fames Henry Phillips, dearly beloved father 'of

James, Arthur, and Violet Phillips,'aged C9 j cars.

SALTER.-July 20, 1014, at her daughter's (Mrs. II.

Cyans) residence, Bronte, Mills-street, Croydon, Ann, .
relict of the late Alexander Salter, in her 00th year. I

By request, no flowers.

STEEL.-July 30, 1014, at Queen-street, Auburn, Jessie
Alice Louisa Steel, beloved xvlfe of Thomas A. Steel,
late of Dartbrook-road, Auburn, aged 33 years.

VINCENT.-July 20, at her late residence, Kincumber,
Florence, dearly-loved xvife of Charles Vincent, and
sister of Mrs. Greenhalgh, Mrs. I). Methven, and

the Misses Minnie and Violet Evans, aged 27 years
. 11 month«. At rest.

IN MEMORIAM.
AUSTTN.-In sad but loving memory of our dear mother

and grandmother, who departed this life July 81st,
'1911. Inserted by her loving son George, «nd daugh-

ter-in-law and family. .

BROWN.-In loving memory of our dear uncle, nugh
.Brown, who departed thiB life July 31, 1013, aged 54'

years. , .

Uncle is gone, but not forgotten,
Nor is the good advice he gaye;

Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger
Around our dear jnncle'fl grave.

I Long days nnri .nights he bore in nain,
To xvnit for cure was all in vain;

But Cod alone, Who thought it best,
Did ease his pain, and gave him rest.

Inserted by his loving ncphciv and nieces, Ccorge,

Elsie, and Lily.

COGHILL.-In remembrance of our beloved one,

Amelia Coghill, who died July 31, 1909. Inserted

by her loving husband and daughter.

COLLETT.-In loving memory of our - dear mother,

.
Elisabeth Collett; also our dear brother. Ernest, who

died July 31, 1010. Inserted by her loving daughters
und sons. Gone, but not forgotten. .

GIBBONS.-In loving memory of my dear wife. Sarah

Juno Gibbons »»ho departed
this life on the 31st

day of July. 190.1, aged 50 years. Gone, but not

fmgotten.
Inserted by her loving husband, John

Gibbons.

GIBBONS.-In sad and loving memory of my darling

mother, who passed away July 31st, 1005, in her 69th

; j car.

I miss j'ou nnd mourn you in silence unseen,
And divcll on the memory of days that have been;

'
-

Though gone and forgotten by some you may be,
'

-, Tho gravo that contains you is Bacrcd to mc.

'

Inserted by her loving daughter, Lilly, and

, i-on-In-Iiivv, Ned Conroy, also grandchildren, Eddie,

, Lilly, and Ruby.
GIBBONS.-In loving memory of my dear mother. Sarah

"Jnne Gibbons, who departed this life the 31st day
of July, 1005, aged 60 years.

At rest. Inserted

by her loving daughter, Mary, and son-in-law, Wil-

liam Movvll.

OIBIIONS,-In loving memory
of my dear mother. Jane

Gibbons, who departed this life July Slat, 1005,
In

her 60th jcar. Inserted by her loving son. Ernie,
mid daughter, Lena, and Walter Willott, and grand-
children.

GIBBONS.-In loving memory of my dear mother, who

departed this life July 31, 1005,
in her 59th year.

.Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law. Moy
'-and Thomas Beatie, and grandchildren, Tom and

Eddie.

GIBBONS.-In ever-loving memory of my dear mother,

Sarah Jane Gibbons, who deported this'life .Tilly 81,'

1005,' aged 59 years. Inserted by her loving son,

Tom Gibbons. At rest. R.I.P.

GIBBONS.-In sad and loving memory of my dear

mother anil gnindmothor, Jane Gibbons, who de-

parted this life July 31, 1005.

its the ivy clings to tile oak, my memory clings
to theo. _

'

Jnterted by her loving' dnughtcr. Eva, and Bon-in

law, 'lorn, and grandchildren. R.I.P.

GIBBONS.-In sad and loving memory of my dear

mother and grandmother. Juno Gibbons, who do

, parted this life July 31, 1905.

I
,

Mother is gone, but not forgotten.

! Inserted by her loving daughter and £on-in-law,i
1

Florrie and Jim, grandchildren,
Flossie and Jackie

Flanagan. K.I.I».

JIARDCASTLI3.-In loving memory of our darling lit

. tie Marjorlo, who departed this life July 81, 1013,

aged 1 year and 3 months. Inserted by her ever

loving parents, Cecil and Bertha Hardcastle.'

SONES.-In loving memory of our dear father and

grandfather, David Jones, who departed this life

July 31, 1012., Inserted by his daughter and son-in

law, Bessie and William Kean, and grandchildren, of
*

Petersham.

¡JONES.-In loving memory of our dear grandfather,

David Jones, who departed
this life July SI, 1012.

Inserted by his granddaughter Winnie, and grandson,

George Seabrook, of Bankstown.

KITCHENER.-In loving memory of my dear father,

Joseph, who deported
this life July 31, 1012.

.Wp cannot clasp j'our bond, dear dad,

Your face wo cannot see;
'

. But let this little token tell

We still remember theo.

Inserted by his loving dnughtcr Josephine.

LAKE.-In loving memory of our dear grand-dad, who

departed
this life July 31, 1013.

It is just twelve months ago to-day
Since our dear grand-dad passed away;

If your eyes could onlv open

Many changes you would sec.

? Inserted by lils loving daughtcr-ln-law and grand-

children (Push)', Mosman.

LEU.-In sod b«t loving remembrance of my dear

wife, Susanna Emma, who died July 31, 1012, aged

71 j'en ra.

I miss theo who loved yon most.

Inserted by her loving husband. William Tierny Lee,

122 Denlson-strcct, Camperdown. M

LIJE.-In loving remembrance of our dear mother and

grandfluathür. Emma Lee, who departed this life

July 31, 1012. Inserted by her loving son and

daughtcr-ln-law. Will and Nell, and granddaughter

Umina. ,

McXAMARA.-In loving memory of my dear husband

and our dear father, James MeNnmara, who died

.litlv 31st, 1005. Inserted by lils,loving wlfo and

fnmllj-. H.T.P.

MOLONEY.-In loving» memory of my dearly beloved

wife and my darling mother, Amy'Amelia, who de-

parted this life July 31, 1013.

1 ! Tile one she loved was by her aide,

To bear her last fond sighs;

She whispered just one loving word; ? i

And then she closed her ej'es.

Inserted by her loving husband and daughter, Wil-

liam and Gladys Molonej».
»

MORRIS.-In loving memory of our dear mother, Alicia

Theresa (LU), who departed tills life on July SI,
"

1004.
?

Inserted by her children, Lyall, Muriel,

. and Leslie.

MORRIS.-In loving memory of our dear »ister, Alicia

Theresa (Lil), who departed this life on
July 31,

3004. Inserted by her brother and sister-in-law,
'

Joe and Amy Gannon.

HUT/THIN.-In sad and loving memory of my dear wife

and our darling mother, Gatberlne Mulchin, who

dciuirtod
this life July 31, 1010.

, Four sad j'oars
have passed; our heart« still «ore;

As time ffocs on wo miss j-ou more.

.'
S'opr loilng

smile and cheerful face,

There Is no one can fill your place.
''

Inserted by her loving
husband and children.

liULCIIIN.-In sail lind loving memory of my dear»

sister,
Kate, who departed this life July 31, 1910.

Years may pats away, dear sister, .

i But your face will never fade;

,

For I "love you just as dearly.

Though you're in your silent grave.

. Inserted by her loving sister. Hannah M'Carthy.

FACEY.- In sail but loving memory of our dear son,

Kraiicls Svdnej-,
who died at the Balmain Cottage

Hospital on July .10,
1013. aged (I years.

Little we thought we should lose you so soon,

Loved little darling, jufct
in your bloom;

Mellion- recalling, in fancy we trace,

Slddle,
our darling, jxiur (.weet little face,

fnsortcd by his sorrowing pnioiits, sisters, and brothct.

FATTISOÑ.-In mid lint cvcr-loiing memory of our

dearly beloved mother, Mary Ann, who departed this

life July 31,
1002. aged 3S years.

Tivclve years
have pa-sbed,

and none can tell

. The lo«s of a mother wo loved so well;

But while hin» sleeps
in n peaceful sleep,

» Her memory we will always keep.

Inserted bv her loving daughter, Polly, and sons,

Charlie,
.toe, and Sjdnej'.

TI MtCl -lu and though loving memory oi mv vicar

mot lu i, \nint who | l'scd ayyiy lilly 31, 1013 So

sndl'. iins»etl by lier only ilniicjitor

RAMI'I IN
-

lu loving
minion of mr dear wife and

our fond motinr llniriet Itanipliii yyho departed
this

life Inly 11 180! Inserted bj
her loving husband

mid children

Rl SS-In leyine mellion of our dear mother, Flb-a

beth Renn who dipirted this life lui} HI, 1910

lmri led to her loy nig
sons and daughters-

and son tn

li »

El NN -In loxing mellion of oi r dear daughter and

sl'lu. Irme who died lilly ti 1011 Inserted

by Vlr nid MIK I eter and HOMC Baird

Rli HVltDS -V tribute
to the nu in in of my dear yvlfe

_.
nul un n ullin Mar}

\un ( Vniilc) yylio departe I

tlii-i lib Inly ti 190 1 i immiii) ever diar 'i

sut 1 lu lui lurduud mid childi cn

Blf II MdlS -? In loving mernoo of my dear husband

mid our ililli fuller thurles
Rlcl nnls who died at

lils iisldiiui
"-i lucy strict 1 mkineyille lui} 11

"WOJ l'riii fui lie thy hilent i-luiiibcr Inserted bj

his loving yvlu and children

BUSM ! I -In loy lui, memory
of our drir mother,

>mint Kit lill, yyho deputed this life lulj 11, 11112

ahi our dur father, lohn Ruinen win departed

this life lobruiri 0 1010 1 cace, perfect peace

liihtrtid bj their lining ihutghtcr
and son in law,

M an I T »mill

KI II li-In ml an! loving memory of .our dear

jrr-indnitithir,
Mur} Sillei who departed tilla life July

SI, 101)
"xothlug In m} lund 1 bring.

Simply to the croas 1 iliug

Inserted bj bei granddaiighters
Rose, ltuh), Ida, and

Kate

?LADE.-In loving memon of our dear sister, Allco

Olga (Ducklo),
whD departed this life Slst lull

3012 A bud in heaven Inserted by her loy ing

*
"krother «nd »later in law, Arthur and Vera Slade.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

» THE BEAU IDEAL BRANDY, ,

<

OTARD-DUP4UY AND 00,

COGNAC.

1

ESTABLISHED IN THE CHATEAU OP FRANCOIS I, KING Or FRANCE IN COGNAC, SINCE 1795

WHAT 1AM0US DOCTORS SAY OF

ANTINEURASTHIN,
Till NFV, BRAIN AND NER\T FOOD

"""""li..Dr GU18EPPE LAPPONI
(Physician In Ordinary to his Holiness Pope Pius X ) wrote -

'Antineurastriinis an admirable agent for toninf, and strengthening the nervous system I shall not fail
to recommend it to my colic igi es

,""."".,. ,
, , .,__. ._jDr 7AMAKA

(Physician
to the Bad Hofgasteln Health Resort) wrote after making a careful analyst« and

subjecting 'Antineurasthln to exl a istivi personal ttsts - Jn proportion as mankind is weaned from theuse of nerve
destroying drugs and dciote their attention to your healthy l»crie rood they will be cured

Dr P KRrSST (Nene Specialist in Berlin) treated a patient of 75 jean of age with remarkable result«
and wrote

-

I made use of Antineurasthln tablets in a condition of senile exhaustion of the Nervous
Sistem with a success which appeau unquestionable

._._.., _. _, ,Dr LION (the Director of the Russian State Hospital for Epileptic« at St Petersburg) report» magical
results obtained from trials made exclusively with Antineurasthln on Nerve Sufferers An immediate
ord marked increase in mental ilgour and bodily strength increased appetite and sleep removal of con
stination ond tendency to tire rapidly of work calmness and marked increase in self confidence etc

ANTIM-UIHSTHIN Cures by reeding the Brain and Nerve Centres A FUEL TRIAL will be tent on

receipt of 2d In stamps to cover postage by the wholesale Agent H A Goddard No 200 1 ickory s chara
beni, 82 Pitt street Sydney

.

"""r.,«,r>SI RIAL No 810 Guaranteed under the Pure Foods Act of New South Wales by H A. GODDARD,Sydney to contain not less than 10 per cent Pure Lecithin No 810

"KING'S LIQUEUR" OLD SCOTCH WHISKY.
A BIGHT ROYAL SPIRir-CHOSEN BY ROYALTYi

The same quollt j of 'Kings liqueur that comes to Australia is supplied to The King of Spain theBritish House of lords and the House of Commons Cost? Tile same as the ordinary why not orderKINGS IKJUFUR?

REGD PROPRIETORS DAVID HEnBROV AND SONS GLASGOW.
SOLE AGENTS COOPER, NATHAN AND CO, SYDNEY.

COATES' ORIGINAL PLYMOUTH GIN.
ABSOLUTELY PURE-AND TRULY BENEFICIAL.

Gin i« perhaps more
frequently adulterated than any other spirit-one of the reason« why you shouldorder COATES, the world a Turest and Most BcneOcIal Gin Order it

bj the bottle Estab 1703

_COOPER NA HIV» AND CO, SOIL AGENTS
SYDNEY_

GRIFFITHS BROS.' DOWNSTAIRS SHOWROOM,
FOR THE SALE OF

If |
TEA POTS AND ALL TEA AND COFFEE WARE,

_j_
OPENS THIS DAY, FRIDAY

Every Purchaser in this Department TO DAY FRI DAY, will be presented with a useful articl*
r

AFTLRNOON TEA PROVIDED
OPrN TILL 30 P M

_Please Note the Address -811 GEORGE STRFET OPP TOWN HALL_

CHAMPION FLAKE-CUT AND MIXTURE.
"

The exceptional character of the Cut and Plug hu
_won the

'

CHAMPION' a place among the

WORLDS HIGHEST GRADE TOBACCOS .,1

ASK FOR IT GET IT ENJOY IT
rVUIù

'

. AUSTRALASIAN,-*-1
THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

AUSTRALIAN HURDLE RACE:
'

"Terllnga's" Notes and Anticipations.
LATEST SPORTING NEWS.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WEEK.

ILLUSTRATIONS INCLUDE:

» DOO AND POULTRY SHOW:

Some of the Exhibits.
MEET OF THE MELBOURNE HOUNDS.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN SYDNEY.
GOLF: "THE AUSTRALASIAN" FOURSOMES

CHALLENGE SHIELD.
SHEEPBREEDERS' ASSOCIATION SHOW.

SCENES AND INCIDENTS FROM THE DRAMA,
"MR. WU."

Etc., etc.
Special Feature made of New South Wales New«.

All Newsagents and Railway Bookstalls.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

Mr. 8. F. NICHOLLS,. 82 Pitt-street. Sydney.

DINNEFORD'S
MAGNESIA,

The Best Remedy
_For Acidity of llio Stomach._

DINNEFORD'S~MAGNESIA,For Heartburn and Indigestion.
For Sour Eructations and Bilious Affections
The Physician's Cure for Gout.
Rheumatic Gout, and Gravel.

INNEFORD'S MAGNESIA,

Safest and Most Effective Aperient for

Regnlnr
use. *

Í1 IMPORTANT NOTICE.
In consequence of numerous imitations,

purchasers must see the name

"Dinneford's" on every tiottle and label.

BING
2 WM.-ST. for Motor Cnrs, Landaus, Is mile,

4 passengers, Wei line"! a Speciality. A.M.C., Ltd.

HOTELHAMPDEN, Pennant HilK-Excellent Lun-

cheons and Dinners for Motorists._

D

T 10-DAY'S . MAGAZINES.

>STHE STRAND."
"DANGER," a stirring stoiy of Great Britain'» peril,by Conon Doyle; particularly appropriate in tho pre-

sent crisis; with opinions by naval experts.
"THE FINE ART OF JOCKEYSHIP" (illustrated),described by Frank Wootton, Australia's great

horseman.

'

"NASn'S."
Complote short stories by Marie Corelli, Sir Gilbert

Parker, Bruno
Leasing, George It. Chester

(Gct-RIch
(Juick Wallingford), "Egypt of the Magicians," byRudjard Kipling; "My Last Command," by Lord
Charles Beresford.

. "THE ROYAL."
£1000 new Picture Puzzle Competition.

"PALL MALU"
Another Father Brown Story.

'

'?

"THE NOVEL."
Complete Fiction Number.

"WOMAN AT HOME."
'

-

.

Special Summer Number. '

j -f J

EACH MAGAZINE! Od.
.

'

ALL NEWSAGENTS AND BOOKSTALLS.

GORDON and GOTCII (SYDNEY),*LIMITED.

rpilE City and Suburban Parcel Delivery, BRYCE,X
LTD., 134-130 Adelnlde-6trect,-

Brisbane, Baggage
Agents, "Orient" Line, Carriers, Customs, Forwarding;
Agents, Steamers, trains met. Tel., Bryce, Brisbane.

BUNDYTime Recorders.-Comply with Arbitration
Awards; save keeping time-sheets; all .models

stocked. £10 to £50, l8 O'Connell-st. city._B°

IN MEMOEIAM.
TIMMS.-A tribute of loving memory to our dear

mother, Margaret, who deporled this life July 31,
1913.

Calmly she sleeps in God's holy acre.
Released from nil sorrow and pain,

For ever at rest in the arms of nor Staker,

Humbly, we pray we mnv meet her again.
Inserted by her only son and daughter-in-law, Wil-

liam and Coral Timms.

TIMMS.-In loving
memory of our dear mother, who

departed
this life »Tuly 31, 1913. Sadly missed.

IiiRcitcd Iby her loving daughter, Lilian, and Thomas

Anderson.

TIMMS.-In loving memory of our dear' mother,
who

deported this life July 31,
1013. Sadly missed.

Inserted by her adopted sons, Bert, Harry, Don, and

Ernie.

TODD.-A tribute of love lo the memory of Rosa A.

Todd, who deported this life July 31,
1912. Inserted

by her loving friend, David West.

WATTERSON.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Margaret Watterson,
who departed this life July 31,

1009, aged 30 .vcars. Inserted by her loving son

and daughter-in-law, Ernest and Stella Watterson.

WWKTXS.-In loving memory of my dear mother,

who died July 81, 1012. Inserted by her daughters,

May, Elsie, ond Dorothy Pcnnloil.

WILKINS.-In loving memory of my door daughtci,

Mary, who died Milly 31, 1012, aged 20 years, at

Crown.street Hospital.
Sadly each iWy we think of her still.

And remember her dear loving face;
Yet in humble obedience we bow to the will

Of Ulm Who bos crowned her with grace.
Inserted by lier loving mother, Mary Allon.

WILKINS.-In .loving memory of our dear sister. Mary,

who died July 31, 1012. Inserted by her sister and

brother-in-law, Matbcw and Emma Sutton,

WILKINS.-In loving memorj' of my dear sister, who

died at Crown-Btreet Hospital July 31, 1012. Inserted

by her loving brother,
Dick.

WILKINS.-In loving memory our dear sister, Mary,
who died at Crown-street nospitfll July 31, 1912.

Inserted by her sister nnd brother-in-law, May omi

J. England.
*

|

BETURN THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. WATSON ami DAUGHTERS desire to

THANK sincerely the doctors, nur.-cn, mid staff ol

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital for careful attention and
kindness shown to their late sou und brother Will

during his recent drend Tul illness.

Mr. and Afra, WATSON and DAUGHTERS, qf Kent

street, desire to return their sincere TUANKS to the

many kind friends for letters, cards, telegrams, floral

tributes, for kindness rendered, and kind
expressions

of sympathy, during their sudden and sad bereave-
ment,

Mrs. WALTER GUISE, Airdrie, G Orman-street, Marrick-

ville, wishes to return most sincero THANKS to

her many friends for nil kind expressions of loving
s>mpftthy shown to her in her lecent ead berca\c

meat.

Mr. and Mrs. WATSON and DAUGHTERS desire to
return their sincere THANKS to the Metropolitan
Guards* Social Club and Clyde Sidings for kind

t,ym
? puthy, wreaths, messages, mid telegrams dining their

|

sudden and sad hpica\eincnt.

O&e Äptontp ¿Horitmg Straft«

FRIDAY, JÜIYT 31, 1014.

WAR AND STATE FINANCE.

No good purpose is to lie served by anti-
cipating the woi8t In Europe; aiid It would
be foolish to attack Labour finance afresh
lu this connection simply because the pos
sibilítica of a general war are being dis-

cussed to the exclusion of every) hing else.

A panic is as easily created by appeals
to the imagination as to the reason. The

common-sense view is the right one IIB II

rule; and lo let each day present its own

problems' is sound philosophy. .Tust nt

present the Great Powers arc utiparcntly

trying to eonilne the area of conflict.

They may be trusted io let Austria and

Servia light out their battle** without rein-

forcement for cither side, If it can any

how lie managen; anti lor me moment thin

should be enough for the average citizen

who bus hin own business to look after.

Hut Governments are not to bo com-

pared to ibo units of a popuuHlon, though

often enough the head of a Government

stands for Its policy and finds the neces-

sary initiative and enterprise. The

strong man in that case tills the public

eve and becomes the Government. Even

so the statesman Justifies his position by

being able to look before and aflcr. II

Is his business to take broad views and

to anticipate as far as possible the course

of events. This Is precisely wini! (he

leaders in European Cabinets are doing

to-dny. TiK-y are hoping for the best, but

nrepn'rins for the worst Neither Sir

Edward Grey nor Mr. Asquith is likely to
be caught napping in the present juncture,
and it has been Britain's great good for-
tune to have come to the existing crisis
with her fleet still mobilised after the
recent display at Spithead. Sixteen
thousand men were mustered from the
Naval

Reserve,, and 493 ships in home
waters were fully commissioned last week
for the purposes of review. One may be
forgiven for wondering whether coming
events had cost theinshadows before, and
whether

the.Britlsh Admiralty had found
it convenient to combine apparent snow

with a real mobilisation for a definite pur-
pose. Moreover, the conjecture may bo
hazarded -that tills very timely rcndlness

of the finest fleet in the world is having its

effect upon the hot-heads who would other-
wise cast Europe into the throes of the
most awful conflict it has ever knpwn.
If these suggestions or Imaginations may
be allowed it is clear that Governments

have a duty laid upon them which no in-
dividual could contemplate as possible for

himself, though large businesses as or-

ganised to-day may be said to be carried

out on the same linos of forecast and pre

visiou. Whether or no, the position still

stands that even a Government like the one

controlling* affairs in New South Wales to-

day must be ready to consider the possi-

bility of a general European war. We 'do

not suggest that Mr. Holman should,
take up his parable in- Parliament and

call upon the Opposition to sink all

differences for the common good in a

period of dire calamity. The occasion

does not yet call for it But at any
rate the

'

public should bo able to

feel that the Premier is to be trusted,

that his, financial arrangements as-Trea-

surer include
,

a possible dislocation of

the money and commercial markets of the

world, and that he is aware that Australia

may find herself in serious difficulties In

the near future.

Was there anything in Mr. Holman's de-

mand for three months' supply in the legis-

lative. Assembly on Tuesday night to sug-

gest that he was ready for the worst; while

hopeful for the best? Was not his speech
inspired by a happy-go-lucky live-in-the

day consideration of revenue and expendi-

ture? As far as wo can see, there was no

suggestion of providing for eventualities,

though the outlook at the time the speech
was limde was ominous and threatening.

Unfortunately, the attitude of the

present Labour Government towards

finance is Uko that of the schoolboy with

his pockets full of money and a host of

youthful friends swarming round ready to

help bim spend it. Sir Allon Taylor's

speech in the legislative Council last night

stt-uck the right note in regard to work

done by day labour, ond ihe same reckless-

ness runs moro or less through everything.

The honourable gentleman warned the

Honso that every sovereign spent by the

Works Department must bo djvided hy
two if its producing power was to be

gauged. That is to say, tori shillings in

every pound was bring literally thrown

away to give ihe Government's henchmen
a good time. The North Coast railway,
estimated at the outset to cost !H millions

Btcrllng, will not be finished under twice

that sum, Concessions have boon given

to workmen running Into ii 100,000 per an-

num, which would suffice to pny the In-

terest on 21 millions of money-conces-

sions never contemplated or granted else-

where with work of a similar nature. It

may be argued,
no doubt, that contractors

aro never built that way. But the point

Is that these feather-pillows und meta-

phorical sprlntf-matt tosses are being pro-

vided at the public oost, and ¡ire not en-

joyed by the unfortunate taxpayer him-

self. He has to poy for all the Govern-

ment's kindness and coddling o£ a few

men who happen to be engaged In build-1
Ing our railways by day labour. Labour
finance has got Into a muddle over

It all; and that Is just what makes our

presept plight, witj> a European war In

danger of spreading on all sides, so dis-
quieting. It seems impossible to expect
that Ministers, who cannot learn the

alphabet of economy, and who are Intent

upon ina easing expenditure everywhere,
should suddenly develop a Moltke-like

talent for dealing with startling changes in
the financial and economic world. Yet

the Government's supporters and pen-
sioners In the present instance will be the

first to suffer and to turn upon Ministet s

to rond them. Should a catastrophe find

the Government unready there will he

widespread trouble, which even now could

be forestalled by wise preparation. It all

means strenuous toll for the Cabinet; and

only the most urgent attention to sound

business principles will help. But this is

due to the public as primarily concerned.

'A»SENSE OF PH0P0BTI0N.

Mr. Braddon's comments at the annual

meeting of the Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday on

'

one of the least attractive

aspects of modern politics will acquire an

additional force from the modesty with

which they were uttered. It is not on every
occasion that men of business express
their opinions on public affairs with so

much knowledge and with so much hesi-

tation, or with so much fairness. Too

often the 'intolerance against which Mr.

Braddon pleads is shown by men of busi-

ness who have never acquainted them-

selves with the difficulties with which poli-

ticians have to deal. It is true, no doubt,

that the great business communities are

more deeply interested in basic principles

than in purely personal .views. But" it is

not for this reason that politicians com-

plain of a lack of appreciation. They com-

plain, and with some appearance of jus-

tice, of constant and indiscriminate criti-

cism^ from men who have never shown a

spark of public spirit or made the smallest

sacrifice for the good of the State. Thal

complaint can never bo directed against

the president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, or against any of its members, who,
as heads of banking and mercantile

houses, have a guiding influence on the

fortunes of their fellow-citizens, and on

the tone of their . commercial life. Cer-

tainly it can never be used as a retort to

a president who has set himself with so

much energy and with so much practical

enthusiasm as' Mr. Braddon, to promote
the two causes of commercial education

and commercial probity. But, for defen-

sive purposes it is a good answer to the

more numerous critics of» another type.

Men who complain from one generation to

another of the poor clnss of men in poll

tics, and of the low tone of political life,

should prepare to answer whether they

have ever talton the trouble to Inform

themselves of what actually goes on in

Parliament, whether, apart from those sug-

gested by» self interest, they have ever

formed an opinion of their own, whether

they have helped to acquire for Sydney a

reputation for fair dealing, or whether

they have set au example to the law

breaking unions by their treatment of

their employees: Possibly it is because

they are unable to find answers to such

questions as these that the political lead-

ers to whom Mr. Braddon refers approach
public functions with, such a gloomy coun-

tenance.

Whether* this Is so or not, there

Is a great deal of truth in Mr. Braddon's

plea on behalf of the uninitiated, who see

the politician -only when he emerges

covered with mud or pitch. In the public

mind he suffers the fate of Epimenides,
who, a Cretan himself, said that all

Cretans were liars. Mr. Braddon wonders

whether political recrimination Is indulged

in more freely nowadays than it was, say,

thirty years ago, and Is Inclined to be-

lieve that it Is. The right answer, we

think, should be a distinction. In the past

the power of invective and of' denunciation

was used with a vigour never since equalled,

but with a bettor sense of proportion. No

man was ever abused more savagely, more

consistently, or more maliciously than Sir

Kobert Peel by Disraeli. But the attack-

ing orator was engaged in a dispute which

involved great Issues. Ile chose a ques-

tion of high policy, and became the leader

of a groat party through his discussion of

It. There are parallels to be found In

Australian history-certainly iii the his-

tory of the Parliament of Victoria. It it»

the test of a statesman and of a success-

ful party leader that he' knows on what

points to attack and on what to concen-

trate the whole of his powers. The old

maxim that it is the duty of an'Opposi-
tion to oppose has proved as misleading as

many other proverbs. In the interests

both of a party and of the State, It is the

duty of nn Opposition leader to assist a

Government where he can. Mr. Braddon

points out that there is all the greater

force in the denunciation of a mau who

has' shown that he can applaud the right
thing at,the right time. But Mr. Brad-

don himself would admit that it Is far

easier to lay down general rules than to

judge particular instances. Where is a

leader to stop when he sees that nothing
but tlie fiercest denunciation can produce

any result If a leader sees that lils fel

low-cltlzons are becoming apathetic, where

clear cuff mojal issues are Involved, is he

to allow all the signs of corruption to pass
without exposure? The business world

can give no comprehensive answer except

to conclude that of all the qualities neces-

sary to success, a sense of humour and a

sense of proportion are among the most

important.
.

WATER BOAKD VALUATIONS.

The Water and Sewerage Board has a

chronic grievance to which it periodically
calls attention, without receiving 'much

satisfaction ,from the powers that be. The

grievance lies in the property valuations

on which its rating assessments aro per-
force based. Since the Local Govern-

ment Act of' 1000 Uie Board has been com-

pelled to use the municipal valuations fqr
rating purposes, andït complains that not

only nro these valuations conspicuously

lacking In uniformity, but thnt in a great

many instances they nro far too low. The

result is that every year the Board loses

revenue. .The extent of its loss has been

estimated at. ns high a fleure as £100,000
a year, rerhaps this is an exaggeration,

but there is little doubt that the annual

sum which the Board is legitimately en-

titled to collect on a correct'basis of valua-

tion, but falls to do so, is a substantial

one, nnd that the municipalities, upon

whose assessment the Board's rates de-

pend, frequently underestimate the as-

sessed value.in order to maintain the un-

improved value, from which the local

authorities derive the major part of their

income. Cases taken at haphazard in the

various municipalities within the metro-

politan area scorn to bear this out. There

Is no suggestion of main fides, but ob-

viously where so many valuers arc forming
nn opinion by independent methods there

Is bound to bo a considerable discrepancy.
All, presumably, start with a common

principle, but each attaches ti different

weight to the formula of "tlîo lost sale in

the neighbourhood," and« similar standards

of valuation. Meanwhile, the people on

one side of a street have to pay for their

water supply and sanitary service
'

a price

which Is relatively far greater than that

exacted from those on the other side of

the street

The remedy proposed by the Water and

Sewerage Board was that it should make

its own assessments. This, however, was

a suggestion calculated to make confusion

worse confounded. Our trouble is that

we have too many independent assess-

ments. The Commonwealth makes its

valuation for the land tax, and so does

the State. The municipalities make theirs

for their own purposes, and if the Water

and Sewerage Board entered the lists it

would be so much multiplication of effort.

It would simply add to the existing anoma-

lies. A more fruitful idea, was that »the

whole system of valuation should be placed

in the same hands. Every foot of land

In the State should be periodically as-

sessed, and the assessors should determine

Its value for all purposes of taxation. Mr.

Griffith a year ago declared lils cordial

sympathy with Buch a measure, but ap-

parently it Is not spectacular enough to be

included in the Government's programme.

It has the misfortune to be merely useful,

and not sensational. Meanwhile, the

Water and Sewerage "Board continues to

complain that It Is being deprived of its

due. The Board is In the enviable posi-

tion of having a surplus sufficient in the

opinion of some of its members to re-

duce its rates. A fortiori, if it could only

collect the substantial sum of which the

present system of valuations deprive it,

it would have no excuse for keeping its

rates at so high a figure. As things are,

the general body of consumers are paying

for the unwarranted indulgence of certain

favoured sections. One might go even

further. 'The year's surplus which the

Hoard cannot keep for its own use, but

must pny into the consolidated revenue,

amounts to some £70,000 or £80,000. The

Inhabitants of the metropolitan area arc,

therefore, making a present of this to the

rest of New South Wales. They may not

object to this altruism, but they would at

least like to feel that 'they aro contribut-

ing in an equal ratio, and that their com-

pulsory generosity does not depend on the

caprice of a municipal valuer.

'satui day's "llórala."-On account of tho

largo nraount of advertising matter which hna

to bo dealt with for Saturday's IBSUO of tho

"Hprald," advei tisera and agenta are re-

quested to send in their advertlaementa as

early na possible to-day in order to facilí-

talo classification.

"The Steam Roller."-The expression "the

Bteam roller" ia now frequently heard in do

batea In the Legislative" Aasmbly, and has

acquired a moat definite moaning. It con

notcB the correcting and reprimanding in-

fluence of the Labour caucus as applied to

such of its own mombera who chanco on the

floor of the House to say or do something

that the majority of tho party resent. Thero

was much laughter In tho House last night

when Mr. Wado asked if.tho "roller" had boon

run over Mr. Thrower for having ventured to

vote against the majority of his party when

they Bought recently to apply tho closure on

tho discussion on the Addross-in-Reply. Mr.

Wade asserted that tho filling of tho posi-

tion of chairman of commlttoes, -vyliich.
Mr.

Thrower'held last session, had boeni delayed

an undue length of time, and tho Premier had

temporarily nominated another member to

the position, whereupon Mr. Thrower had dra-

matically left the Hou3e. Later on, in ono

of the corridors, Mr. Thrower and -Mr. Hol-

man vvoro Been engaged in a spirited argu-

ment. Tho loader of the Opposition said

that the same steam roller that had a fow

weeks ago gono "over the prostrato form of

Mr. (fabez Wright had also boon run over

Mr. Thrower In the caucus'room.

A. Landlord's Liabilities.-At'the Padding-

ton Police Court yesterday, a property bwnor

was cited, in 12 separate criBcs, because his

promises wore In "Buch a state as to bo, and

are, a nuisance." By consent, the Court

"ordered and adjudged" that the owner should

by tho 27lh prox. comply with a municipal

notice dated April 20. Ho was directed to

pay 6s costs in each case, in default thereof

It was recorded that "he should bo Imprison-
ed and kept to hard labour, In the prison

known as the State Penitentiary at Long Bay,
for tho period'of 48 hours."

SCIENTISTS.

CONGRESS ARRANGEMENTS.

PUBLIC LECTURES.

Arrangements are now eornpleíed for the

meeting of the British Association for the

Advancement of Science in Sydney. Tho wholo

party, comprising upwards o£ 350 members,
will be brought from Melbourne to Sydney
In three special trttlnB, arriving hero on

Thursday, August 20.

Tue public loctutos and addresseB to bo

given lu Sydney comprise tho second patt
of the presidential address by Professoi

Bateson, and lectures on "Primitive Man" by
1'iofeasor'Liliot Smith, on '.'Brown Earth and
Bright Sunshine" by Professor Benjamin

Mooio, "Atoms and Electrons" by Professpr
Sir Ernest Rutherford, and "Comets" by Pro-

fessor H. H. Turnar.

More than a dozen ot the scientists from

oversea who are to attend the congress are

.already in Sydney, Including Professor Elliot

Smith; Dr. R. Douglas Laurie, Lecturer in

Zoology nt the Liverpool University; Dr.

Eccles, qf the London University; Professor

Mooro, of the Pennsylvania State College;

and Mr. D. M. S. "Watson, Palnoutologlst at

the University College, London.

Another party will atrlvo by the Mnkura

on Sunday, comprising Dr. Lymnn J. Briggs,
of tho BUrpau

o£ Plnnt Industry, United

States Department ot Agriculture; Professor
E. Goldstein, physicist, from tho Royal Ob-

servatory of Borun; Professor C. G. Abbott,
diiector of the Smljhsoninn Astro-phyBlcs

Observatory at Washington; nnd Mr. H. G. J.

Mosoloy, B.A., ioto Lecturer in Physics at tho

Victoria University, Munehestor; und Mr. A.

H. Evans, M.A. Another party ÍB coming by

the Tahiti, duo hore on August l8.

Professor S. U M'Laron, Professor of

Mathematics at Reading College, Oxford, and

a Bon of the Rev. S. G. M'Laron, formerly

principal of the Presbyterian Ladies' Col-

lege at Molbourno. and Dr. J. H. Ashworth,

zoologist, of tho Edinburgh University, aro at

present In Victoria.
*

In addition to the names' of visiting

scientists alrondy published, advlco has been

reeelvod that Profossor W. M. Wheeler, Pro-

fessor o£"*Bconomlc Entomology at Harvard

University, will arrive .by the Tahiti,, and

that the following vvoll-known Amorican mon

of Boleneo will visit Sydney at tho end of. tho

month:-Professor E. A. Conklin, Princeton

University; Profossor P. H. Hanns, Harvard

University; Professor 13. C. Franklin,

Lolnnd-Stanford University, California; Dr.

G. A. Dorsoy, Curator of Anthropology at tho

Field Museum, Chicago; Dr. L. H. Dniloy, of

the Ithaca University, New Yoi It; Profossot

A. P. Coleman, Toronto University; and Dr.

C. B. Davenport, a world authority on the

theory of ovolutlon.
>

Profossor W. Morris Davis, tho retlrod

Professor of Geology at Harvard University,

who hnB been pursuing lils Investigations into

the origin of coral reefs,
will return to Syd-

ney from the iElanda In tho COUIBO of a few

days. ___________________
.

U3TTERGKAMS.

EXTENDINO THE SYSTEM.

WELBOURNE, Thursdny.

So popular has tho system of lotterginms

bocoino that o\perlmcnts uro about to bo con-

ducted with a view to c\ tending Its utility and

¡.cone 1 ho postal authorities aro now en

deitvouring to extend theso futilities to tonus

at Milich tlio tclcRiripu offlco Liosos nt 0

o'clock, but Milich aro comieUcd by ti mik

telephone lines Milli nn ull-night telegraph

ofllco. The lcttotgrams will bo rcLciiod by
the telephonist in i liai gc, and licuted as nn

ordinary lcttci Foi the pin poses of tlio ex-

periment tlio Deputy Postmaster-General in

each State has been asked to n.ime the trunk

téléphone ofllccs which arc to be included in

the tests "~_-- ?_

PEESONAIi.

VICE-REGAL.

His Excellency tha Governor-General held

an Executive Council meeting at Craigneish
at a quarter to 11 c'clock yesterday. Senator

Millen and Mr. WAH. Kelly were the two

MlnlBteis present. ,'

At a quarter to 12 o'clock his Excellency

had an audience v/'th Mr, L. A. B. Wade,

Chief Commissioner for Water Conservation
and Irrigation.

At half-past 7 loBt evening his Excellency

the Governor-General, attended by Captain

Anstruther, A.D.C, dined at the Athenaeum

Club,

His Excellency the Governor and Lady Ede-

line Strickland gave a luncheon party at

Cranbrook yesterday In honour of the Rev.

J. D. Jones, M.A., D.D., Commissioner of the

Congregational Union of England and Wales.

The following were invited:-Tho Rev. Dr. Jonos

and Mrs. Jones, the Rev. R. B. Reynolds

(chairman of Congregational Union of N.S.W.)
and Mrs. Reynolds, Mr. J. H. Cann and

Mrs. Cann, Sir James Fairfax, Lady Fairfax,
and Miss Fairfax, and Sir Philip Sydney

Jonos. ,

His Excellency the Governor, attended by

Captain Wakeman, A.D.C, was present at the

annual dlnnor of tho Chamber of Cpmmerco
last night.

To-day his Excolloncy tho Governor-General

will visit Garden Island.

The following time-table has boen arranged
for steamers leaving Fort Macquarie, Jetties

Nos. 5 and 6, to convoy guests to the Go-

vernor-General's garden party at Yaralla to-

day:-Bronzewing avili leave at 2.16 p.m., Ki-

andra will leave nt 2.45 p.m., Kosciusko will

leave at 3.15 p.m. Tho steamers will leave In

the same'order at 6 p.m., 5.30 p.m., and 6 p.m.

In connection with tho garden party, tho

Railway Department announce the running of

a special train from Sydney (No. 6 platform)

at 2.30 p.m. for Concord jWost, calling at

Petorsham, Summer Hill, Ashfield, and Strath-

field, to pick up passengers. On the return

journey trains will leave Concord West at

4.15, 6.5, 5.18,.and 5.26 p.m. The train at 6.5

p.m. Is a special service, and will also sot

down passengers at Strathfield, Ashfield,
Summer Hill, and Petersham.

His Excolloncy Sir Ronald Munro Ferguson

intends to visit Newcastle on August 7.

This morning tho Minister for Defence will

make a flight over Sydney .with M. Guillaux,

loaving Double Bay at 11 o'clock,

M. Brunet, Governor ot New Caledonia, and

Mme. Brunet will arrive by the Pacifique to-

day.

Mr. F.* Debenham, a member of the Scott

Antarctic Expedition, and a son of the lato

Rev. J. W. Dobonham, of Bowral, will arrive

in Sydney by the express from Melbourne this

morning. Mr. Dobonham Is now'engaged at

Caius College, Cambridge, on the geological

and other material obtained by tho expedi-
tion. At tho Science Congress, which ho has

como out to attend, ho will read a paper on

the geological formation of South Victoria

Land, which was visited by the expedition.

Ho will return to England Immediately after-

wards.

Mr. M. N. Henderson, who for many yearB

was associated with the mechanical engineer-

ing branch of the Victorian Railways, has

been appointed chief mechanical engineer for

Commonwealth railways at a salary of £75u

per annum.

General Gordon, late Chief of the General

Staff of the Commonwealth military forces,

was yesterday officially placed on the retired

list.

Major S. R. Godkin, I.M.S., arrived. from

India yesterday morning by the R.M.S.

Orontes. He is on a visit to his brother,

Captain E. C. Godkin, late o£ the E. and A.

mail Uno, but now in, the Torres Straits pilot

Bervice.

Yesterday the State Full Court, on the mo-

tion of Mr. Rolin, K.C., admitted to tho Bar

of Now 'South Wales Mr. Alfred Richardson

Holdship, a barrister, who had boon practising

in New Zealand for some years past.
Mr.

Joseph Robert Hanson, B.A-. and LL.B., of the

Sydney University, was also admitted to- tho

Bar of this State, on the motion of Mr. A.

Thomson. Mr. William Kolvey Stewart was,

on the motion of Mr. Boyce, admitted as a

solicitor, and Mr. Robert do Berdt Hovell, an

English solicitor,
and Mr. Ernest Edgar Da-

vies, a Victorian solicitor, 'woro conditionally

admitted as solicitors of this State.

Mr. H. H. Mason, barrister-at-law, retired

from the position of Associate to tho Chief

Judge in Equity (Mr. Justico Simpson) yoster

day, to enter upon the practice of his pro-

fession in Equity jurisdiction. Mr. Mason

will be succcoded hy Mr, J. V. Macken.

Miss Florence Rjdway will leavo nt the

end of next "week for Molbourno, where she

will open an exhibition of hor pastel portraits

and studies at the Athenaeum Hall. This

clover artist, who is represented by three

pastels and two blatk-and-whltes in the Na-

tional Art Gallery hero, is practically making

her first appearance in tho sister capital. Hor

only othor essay has been the contribution of

a few drawings to the Royal Agricultural

Association, Melbourne Exhibition-building,

lost year. In this city tho Hobart painter

Ina made a name principally at the Society

oï Artists' shows, Her portraits aro especi-

ally vivid, and this notably so in the caso of

Mme. Melba, Henry LaWBon, and the late

Georgo Rlgnold.

Mr. V. Gordon Oilldo, B.A., Cooper travel-

ling scholar for this year, Is a passenger by

tho R.M.S, Orsova on Saturday next. He is

proceeding to Quoon'B Collogo, Oxford, for the

purposo of prosecuting research work lu

philology and archooology.

In St. Augustine's schoolroom, Jane-street,

Balmain, on Wednesday cvonlng, the parish

loners presented the Very Rev. M. Rohan,

parish priest of St. Augustine's, with an Il-

luminated address and a gold chalice on the

occasion of his attaining hia silver jubilee in

the R.C. priesthood Mr. H. Coleman pre-

sided, and a number of congratulatory

npoechoB were made. Father Rohan, who

bas been associated with St. Augustine's for

thofpast 11 years, suitably acknowledged the

presentation.

Tho passongors by the Orontes, which ar-

rived from London yesterday, Included Major

Godkin, who Is connected with tho British

toreos"
in Burmah; Mr. K. S. Balmor, of the

Pastoral Finance Association, who hnB been

¿n a trip to Englapd; and Mr. H. C. Curroy,

M.A., lecturer In histor?/ at the State Tea-

chers' Training Collogo at Blackfriars.

Rev. F. Colwoll, president of the Methodist

Conference, and Mrs. Colwoll, hold an "at

home" at the Conference Hall yesterday, when

200 guostB woro present.
The presldont, tho

Rev. E. J. Rodd, tho Rev. W. H. Bealo, and

Mr. E. Vickory Bpoko of tho necessity of fur-

nishing the Theological College, recently pur-

chased by tho Church, and tho sum of £250

was subscribed.

Dr. Sholdon, who arrived from San Fran-

cisco by tho Sonoma on Monday, loft yester-

day for Molbourno.
Ho will roturu to Syd-

ney In about -a fortnight,
on his way to

New Zealand. »

Mr. J. G. Whlto, shipping morehnnt, of Syd-

ney, lins roturned from a trip through Java,

the Straits Settlements, China, Japan, and

India.
'

_1

BORDER LINES.

COMMISSIONERS' ALLOWANCES.

MELBOURNE. Thursday.

A difficulty has orison ovor tho nllownnces

to bo made to the mombois of tho Joint Royal

Commission which is to invostigato sovornl

proposuls for tho construction of railway

connections botwoon New South Wales and

Victoria.'

Tho Now South Willes Government hns

pointed out that tlio allowances mudo to

members of tho Public Works Coramlttoo of

that Stuto aro higher than thoso grunted to

the Victorian Parliamentary Standing Com-

mittee It is net considoied deslrublo that

tho members of tho Joint committoo should

bo differently
remunerated for like servleos,

and an ondonvour is to be made to adjust this

discrepancy. _,_"-?-*

WORD OF WARNING.!

STATE EXPENDITURE.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

CHAMBER OE COMMERCE

MEETING.

The president of the Chamber of Commorce,

Mr. H. Y. Braddon, speaking at the annual

meeting of that body yesterday, said one of

the features he would emphasise, because It

showed the admirable way In which the ma-

chinery of the chamber worked, was the re-

cent mooting of the bonded stores sub-com-

mittee with the merchant traders nnd import-

ers of the community, and the fixing of the

schedule for goods .running into bond under

imperfect entry. That particular subject had

been the source of a great deal of heart-

burning for a numbor of years, and thoy

hoped the difficulty had been entirely swept

.away by the fact that the schedule had boen

agreed upon mutually, and hod now to be sub-

mitted to the Customs authorities for inclusion
In a bill.

THE NEED OF CARE.
"On public affairs," said Mr. Braddon, "I

do not propose to say very much. It Is diffi-

cult at tho present stage to do so without

touching on militant politics; and tho cham

Lir, whatever the views or individual mem-

bers, is collectively non-poliiical. In the

Federal domain the people are about to de-

cide how matters are to be conducted for

the ensuing three years. In the Stato do-

main, Parliament Is just entering upon a

programme of legislation so voluminous as In

raise a presumption, that a great doal of it

must necessarily be jettisoned before tho

dissolution comos round. Tho Government

contemplates heavy expenditure, both from

revenue account and from loans. Some of

these outlays, as on railway duplication, ad-

ditional engines and rolling-stock, are very

necessary; other outlays which may como

within the Government programmo will pos-

sibly seem moro questionable. But I do bopo
-and it Is a hopo which I bollevo will be

shared by every business man who has the

welfare of ttíe State at hoart-that, the Pro

mlor will bo wisely guided In those outlnys,
undertaking only those which aro prossingly
necessary; and also that an effort will bo

made to secure a satisfactory roturn for ser-

vices rendorod. If the Government sots the

pace in extravagant expenditures, if it fails

to securo a fair day's work for a fnir day's
pay, tho virus is certain to extend through
the community, in the form of private ex-

travagance and curtailed manual effort.

HEAVY TAXATION.

"The Stato has enjoyed almost unbrokenly
fair seasons since 1902, and, on the whole,
in iocs for our primary products havo boen

excellent. Notwithstanding our accumulated
capacity to pay taxation, wo aro now fairly

heavily taxeTT; and if the seasons and prices
for a period turned against us, this taxation

rr.ight easily prove burdensome. It is alwayB
well in Government affairs, quite as much

a-, in tho business world, to keep a margin
in reserve. It is to bo hoped tho Premier

will act upon this saluttiry rule.

THE GOLD POSITION.
''A year ago I drew attention to the money

stringency then in ejl&tence, and to tho action

o' the banks In that- connection. The wise

steps taken by the banks in practically stop-

ping all advances for fresh projects not'inly

put an end to varlouB forms of private-specu-
lation «and extravagance, but 't gradually

rejto>-od the feld position, and this notwith-

standing that our imports continued on the

heavy side. It has been a disagreeable pro-

cess for tho community, but It was neces-

sary."
He concluded by remarking that tho outlook

was at the moment satisfactory. A fair wool

clip at fine prices was practically assured,
and the prospects for a good wheat harvest
seemed bright.

The hon. treosuror, Mr. Geo. Parkes, re-

ported that a credit balanco of £112 was shown

on the year's work._

FIRE OYÓLES.

OUTBREAKS IN THE CITY.

;;
'-AN INQUIRY HELD.

'

;

At a conference which took place at the

town hall yesterday the subject of tho causes

of fires in the city and the equipment of the

fire station was discussed.
The City Council WOB represented at the

conference by the Lord Mayor, town clerk,

city BUivoyor, city building surveyor, and the

city, electrical engineer; the Fire Brlgado

Commissioners by Mr. F. Flowers, M.L.A.; the

Firo Underwriters' Association by Mr. H.

F. Francis, th? Water and Sewerage Board by

Mr. J. M. Small, and tho Harbour Trust Com-

missioners by Mr. Walsh.

In a report by tho city building surveyor

(Mr. Broderick) the opinion was .expressed

that, considering the rapid growth of the city,

and its practical rebuilding during the last 20

years, he did not think tho increase in the

number of fires had been considerable. Fires

gcnorally carno In cycles, he said, and it almost

invariably happened that when one large con-

flagration occurred, two, and others followod

within a short space of time. He did not

venture upon an explanation of this pheno-

menon.

"Thero is'great danger," Mr. Broderick wont

on to say, "in permitting timber yards and

timber drying sheds to bo established any

whore about the city. In most modern cities

they are confined to certain localities. Power

to regulate the stacking of inflammable mater-

ials is sought in the amendments to the

Building Act. Another cause leading to the

disaBtrouB termination to fires is the fact that

frequently tho steelwork girders used intern-

ally to carry the floors of buildings are totally

unprotected. Consequently their use after ex-

posure to Uro is attended with moro dnngor
than hardwood beams, as .the walls aro

dragged down by the heated and twisted gird-
ers. Another Aro factor is the modern rage

for light everywhere. Power is sought in the

amending bill to frame a bylaw for the com-

pulsory closing with automatio steel shut-

ters of all openings looking upon joint arcas

and narrow t-troets. This would materially

lessen the risk of the Bpread of fire. Another

of the most torious dangora of tho past, tho

dividing up of floors with timber partitions,

Is gradually dying out, and now fire-resisting

substances are being used. The greatest
risks in Sydnoy arose from the congested

masses of buildings huddled in tho narrow

contrai blocks, unapproachable savo from tho

front facadeB. With these conditions the

ure-ilghtors never got a fair chance.
-

Tho Lord Mayor said that in addition to

the general question, tho Premier had asked

that tho question of tho provision of a firo

lloat for Port Jackson should bo considered.

'Aftor n great deal of discussion, tho con-

ference was adjourned, pending the submis-

sion of certain schemes and the preparation
of information, tho Lord Mayor announcing
afterwards that when they mot again thoy
would bo ready to pass resolutions that if

glvon effect to Bhould tond to rcduco 'the fire

'rlBk.
.

_______^_

QUEENSLAND RAILWAYS.

NORTHERN STRIKE.

UNION CENSURES BRANCH.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

At a special mooting of tho council of the

Queensland Railway Union last night it was

resolved: "That tho council totally opposes the

action of tho Townavlllo branch In taking

part In an industrial upheaval beforo first

complying with rule 48 of tho Q.R.U. rule

book; thnt It now calls upon tho branch not

to take any action in connection with tho

trouble at Townsville until tho Commissioner's

reply is received by tho union regarding its

demand for !)s por day of 44 hours per week,
and the abolition of overtime; and that In tho

evont of this resolution not boing complied
with tho council shall tuko drastic action

with the Townsville branch."
Rulo 4!) provldCB that tho union Bhnll not

engage or nctlvcly participate in any Indus-

trial disturbance unless such
nctioj),

bo en-

dorsed by a special conference of tho whole
union« _"--..

-

. .

^

ELECTION NOTES.
"

Tho Governor-General
presided o»r .

meeting of the Federal Executive Council iiSydney yesterday, when the fifth Federal Par
llament was

dissolved, and the writs for th.
forthcoming elections wore issued.

* » .

It Is usual (or a few days to elapse be
tween the end of an old Parliament and tho
Issue of the writs for a new

ParliamentBut tho wholo of the situation this time hilbeen unusual.
* . .

Parliament was dissolved, the writs were
issued,'and at 6 o'clock the receipt of claims
for enrolment on the lists of voters ceased
Those who woro not on the rolls, and tailed

to lodgo claims will not only bo deprived of

the power to vote on September 6, hut willbo fined. The amount of the Ano
may b»

anything up to £2.

As was anticipated, there was the ustnl mia
to enrol on tho last day, and the electoral rc.

glstrars throughout the country had a busy
time. There were numerous callers at the

Customs-house (where the
'

Common« oal'i
electoral officer for this State, Mr J n,

M'Laron, has his offices), at the rooms of the

Llboral Association and the
Political Labour

Longue, and at tho various post-offices, whert
copies of tho rolls woro available tor In.

spection.

They kopt on coming right up to 6 o'clock.

The last callor at the Electoral Office wai
a woman. She climbed up three flights of

stairs and came panting into the room at

two minutes to 6. "Am I In timo?" abé

gasped. "Just In time, madam," was'tho re-

ply. Ana sho filled in tho claim card,

"But the rush, so far as this
office Is eon

corned," said Mr. M'Laron last night, "«as
not as great to-day as It WBB on the final

day of enrolment for the 1313
election. W«

have, however, been receiving thousands oí

names for enrolment from all over tho
country

every day for Bomo time past. Ten thou-,
Band moro came In to-day."

* » .

To cope with all this oxtra work many ostra

hands have lind to bo engaged. Instead ol

tho half-dozen usually employed, there bate
been some 70 workers at the electoral office

In Sydney for the past flvo or six weeks.
And

they havo been working overtime at that

coming in at 0 a.m. and not getting home till

about 11 o'clock at night.

On the part of the Liberal and Labour organ-

isers It was a vory busy day. All their efforti

latoly bavo boen concentrated on tho task

of enrolling every avnllablo elector, man
»n|

woman. Nothing has been taken for
grunted,

It Is only votes that count.

* » .

But the taking of steps to enrol all tlioTi

who, whilst qualified to vote, had neglected to

move In the matter themselves, was only part

of the day's work which Mr. Archdalo Par».

hill, and his army of Liberal workers, and Mr,

Cutts
and>

Mr. Grant, mid all the P L.L, organ,

ise'rs, got through yesterday. It is lnterestla|
to spend five minutes at headquarters-whe-

ther Liberal or Labour. For a lot will happen

In five minutes. "Telegram, sir," says a mes-

senger from the telegraph office (Message

opened and read hurriedly-probably a pro-

gress roport from some candidate or organ-

iser In the country.) Boy announces Mr. -,

who says, "What about speakers for Friday

night's meeting?" (Speakers arranged In t

minute and a half. Exit candidate.) Postman

at rives, with a tremendous bundle of letter!,

end all the newspapers of tho country-»nd,

Incidentally, copies of all the "dodgers" the

"other side" 1B sending out. Senator Milles

or Mr. Hughes, ns the case may be, looks In

and says: "Well, how goes It?" and sits don«

to discuss matters. And so It goos on-for.

five minutes, len minutos, all morning, all dar,

and a good part of the night.

'.#
It is organisation that wins an election Yod

may bo confldont that you havo a majority cf

the electors behind you, but you will not

win If you don't organise them, and make
suro of their votes. That is why organising

has been reduced to a Uno art.

The organising brain on the Liberal sid«

Is Mr. Parkhill; on the Labour sido Mr, Catt*.

But Mr. Catts has a valuablo lieutenant la

Mr. Grant. And back of all tho Labour raes

is the clear, thinking, organising brain ot

Mr. "W. M. Hughes. Mr. Hughes has dona

moro to make the Labour party tho power

It Is than any other man. He Is here, there,

and everywhere. "When he is not addrcsslnj

mootings in the country, you will And Mm

at tho P.L.L. rooms, directing the election

work. He was at 'the rooms yesterday alter

noon, went out at 5 o'clock for a cup ot tea,

carno back at 5.30, worked till ,6 20, then hur-

ried up to the Central station to catch to!,

6 30 train to Penrith. They call him "Its

streak of lightning."

Mr. Catts takes you Into his confidence

about the organising work of his party. "IV«

havo It all down to a fine point," ho Bays

Ho takes a piece of paper and draws straight

lines and right angles on it-a sort of genea-

logical tree, with root and trunk and bran-

ches. At the top ho writes,
"Central P.LU

Executive." That is the loot of tho thin?.

The trunk Is the "organising committee (vi

P.L.L. Executive, (b) Federal members, (c)

State members." Ho then divides the trei

into threo main branches. Branch l!

"Hughes, Catts, and Grant, arrangements
rs

speakers." Branch 2:> "Hughes and Catts,

preparation of election literature, publicity

in city and country press, supply of matter

for speakers." Branoh 3: "Grabt, general

organisation routine of r.LL, and distribu-

tion of literature." Addenda: Organisâtes

commltteo meeting every Monday afternoon;

candidates In town every Monday mornlnj"

That Is organisation. Alter the nameB, an!

you vvjll lind that very much the samo thltl

prevails in the Liberal patty. But thcro li

one limb of the tree supplied by Mr. Calls

In this Interesting family history,
which will

probably rivet nttentlon-"supply of matin

Tor Bpenkers." sit l8 a handy thing for can-

didates to have people to write their speech«

for thom. But why not, in theso days ot

hurry? Wo havo oven heard of men wn*

earn their living by writing sermons fo'

ministers (not in this country,
of course), and

long ago Dr. Johnson U3ed to carn a crust

by writing speeches for Cabinet Minister!

Tho Primo Minister finishes bia tour In Mt

torla to-moirow, and Mill thoa go
on to Soul«

Austialla The reports rocched from Vie

torla ara to the effect that Mr Cook s nul

lngs all round ha\o boon of a irey gratifyioi

nuttiro Senator Millen Is lcavine »ydaer

on Sunday night for it tour In thi Robertson

and Gwydir electorates coieiing Mudgee G"

gong Coolah, Coonabanbran Gunnedah ann

West Maitland Sit William mino complet«

his mootings In the CM } dir electorate tei W

with mootings at Boggabri and Gunncdai i»

moirov, ho will address a mooting in the«»

testant Hall Crow B Nest Mitti Mr t
J

Vi ade tho Leadci of tho Stnte Liberal p«W

Mi \\ H Kelly left last night for Que«

land Mhoio ho will uddrcss nieetlntB at ips

wich nnd Brlsbuni

Beforo leaving for Penrith last night
»

Hughes snld that tho reports from tho other

Slates all pointed to u victory
for L

One thing Is Uonr it al events
he a»

,,nd
that is that M. ( oolc will not tono

J

of this contint any better than 1'" 'c°''"

It Victo! v in polltloB ne In
jar «JJ

not fiom dlsplny or confident
declara

o

buï as a icBt.lt
of ^"»"'D°Ä*S

and to that puipose and o tho
P«"nulf,

of our principles und platform no arc

voting ourselves
'

?Pensions in Pe'll- Cook Irvine
ft*

Convicted Such
IB tho head Ins

oU
U^

oin dodgci Milich Roes
on to ai

"

rtdernl pensions scheme as c"«
,",

|"ly 190S by the Deakin M ulstry

instance of nnd supported by tw*
fc,

part) by tho passage of
tW0,,DI1.',, 'J,rPr

§,nplus Revenue mil to P^%X¡^
(b) the Old Ago and 1^

,11,|JC"8¿|C¿ pif

enacting the conditions un<1er
»Mek

^
montB Mere to bo made U tnis <

nnd mino Mero opposing DeuWa ami

)M

-Ihn OooklMlnltcB irfuBc *« ^w*
monoy for old ate pensions Mm

m

opposing and voting «E»»18'
,h07r£, MU

Hero is the Llbc.nl rep!}
Th«1

^
iBtei both In tho sphere of W "> »

, ,np

ml «ctlUUes "»? »>»""
""¡S ns.'":

ported the payment of: theso pon

^
uist edition of social

rcf°T
u"cate8 oft»"

one of the most «home»' a*«*
" ,*

measin
o inti educed bj

Mr DcaK
SJ
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pensions. -W. FARMER WHYTE'

88 Hunter-street,
SjoW"
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THE WAR.I
UÍ3 I

BELGRADE.

, CITY OCCUPIED BY

AUSTRIANS.

SERVIAN KEVEKSES.

¡

FBANCE AND RUSSIA. .

MILITARY PREPARATIONS

The Aiisti'iiins have taken Belgrade,
'

mill a duel'between the Austrian-anti

Servian artillery is taking place about

four miles away.

!
Belgrade was occupied on Wednes

'<

day, but the message from Vienna an-

nouncing the event was delayed. The

dcrlous defence of Belgrado was never,

contcmpliitctl by the Servians, how

#vcr, and the Government liad- been

.removed to Nish, while Kragujevacs ,

,

' knil becu occupied by the main garri-

son from the capital.

Two Servian steamers carrying am-

munition and mines havo beeu cap-

tured on the Danube.

Direct diplomatic intercourse be-

tween Austria and Russia lias been

broken off, and the feeling in St.

Petersburg is that, Russin must par-

ticipate lu the war. "

Both Britain and Germany are ap-

parently
most anxious foi- peace,'

though the terms of the -Triple Al-

liance will doiuanf^Gcrmany's partici-

pation should Russia Intervene in

Servln's favour.

British 'and German Governments

nlllce are reticent as to their ultlmnto .

Intentions. Britain announces that

< lier, nnvnl mobilisation Is merely pre-

cautionary, while Germany is making

no oillclal announcements whatever.

France, on the contrary, Is frankly

preparing for the worst. Anti-war

meetings have been'forbidden, and the ,

(Jovcrnmcnt is acting rapidly and

quietly. .

»

Russian opinion appears to be con-

fident in the support' of England as

well as France.

Financial disorganisation Is still

general in Europe, the Russinn, Berlin,

' and Dutch Bourses being closed. There

hilve been eight failures in Eng-
land.

CITY BOMBARDED.

SERVIA'S FIRST REVERSE.

VIENNA, July 29 (delayed).

Alter a heavy bombardment by gunboats

on the Danubu tho Austrian troops occupied

Belgrade.
July 30.

j

Early on Wednosday morning the Sorvlans

Hew up the brldgo at Semlln with dynamite.
Tho Austrian infantry and artillery,; In co-

operation with three 'monitors, at the conflu-

ence of tho Save and Danube, fired on tno

Servian positions, damaging the barracks and
other public buildings.

Tho Servians withdrew after a brlo'f en-

gagement.

Shells fell in various quarters of Belgrade,

causlns great damage. A well-known, banker

was wounded.

An artillery duo! is proceeding at Cishnitsza,
four ralles from Belgrade.

Tho Austrlans havo another bridge, In sec-

tions, on their side of the Save, which they
can put up In n couple of days.

A detachment of pioneers captured two Ser-

vian steamers, laden with ammunition and

mines, after a sharp encounter with the crow,

who wcro superior in numbera.

OBJECTIVE OF SERVIANS.

It Is
roportcd that the Servian troops havo

as objectlvo points Valjcvo, on the Gradae,

'¡17 miles south-soutfc-west of Belgrade; Ushltza,

land Svilajuac, the latter 21 miles north-east

by north of Kiagujevacs.

Strong divisions of volunteer» and regulars
ore reported to be near Laznica, in North-

east Servia. Servian aeroplanes are also

scouting tho frontier. .

Montenegrin women aro assisting to build

earthworks at certain polntB.

Somo disorder and disaffection Is reported

In tho torrltoiy recently acquired by Monte-

negro, where the populaco is opposed to the

war.

A Montenegrin Brigade of Mountain Artil-

lery leached Priboi yesterday.
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FJRESH. SUGGESTIONS.
H is understood that Sir Edward Grey (Se-

cretary of State for Foreign Affairs) Is pro-|
paring fresh suggestions for preserving the

peaco of Europe
I

Ho bad n lengthy intervlow with the Aus
ttlau Ambassador (Count A. do Mensdorff)
yesterday ovoning, and it la understood In
diplomatic circles that tho Russian Foreign
Minister (M. Snzonoff) has intimated that,
though his conversations with tho Austrian
Ambassador wore without result, he will re-

main conciliatory to tho end, and will wel-
come steps taken in other quarters.

Thero aro many suggestions In Berlin that
Russia might reconsider her action If Eng-
land made clear her Intention of remaining
neutral. Russian and French public opinion,
however, is convinced that England intends to

support the. Entente.

The Czar and tho Emperor of Germany ex-

changed telegrams yesterday, but no details
ai to their naturo are available.

Reuter's Agency says that tho Russian
mobilisation affects the Austrian frontier, and
not the German frontier. The peace-footing
strength, which Is sixteen army corps, hus
now boen doubled.

The optimistic vlows that prevailed yester-
day woro largely based on tho fact that fight-
ing had not commenced, but were discounted
by the knowledge of Austria's plans not to

permit the crossing of the frontlor-unt.il next
week.

Meanwhile it Is still doubtful how far the

mobilisations extend, particularly 'those of
Russia.

The "Daily Mall" points out the possibility
of war correspondents' messages being with-

held, or altered with tho direct purpose of

misleading, as was done in the Balkan war.

The Gorman press is abstaining from any
mention of tho movements of troops.

The Premier, Mr. Asquith, said in the Hous#
of Commons yesterday that the situation in

Europe was extromoly grave, but the Govern-
ment was doing everything possible to cir-

cumscribe the area of the conflict.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 30. '.

The following army corps have been
mobilised:-Seventh and eighth, under'Gene-

ral W. N. Nikitln; fifth, thirteenth, seven-

teenth, twenty-fifth, and the Grona'dier Corps.
under Goneral Pla 70; ninth, tenth, eleventh,
and ¡twenty-first, under General Ivanoff; six-
teenth and twenty-fourth, under General
Salza.-.

l,

'

,

The incorporation of the resorves ralses'the
strength of this force to 700,000 men.

BRITAIN'S NAVY.

TAKING PRECAUTIONS.

LONDON, July SO.
Tho BrlflBh War Office announces that they

have taken no steps in the nature of mobilisa-

tion, the orders given being of u. purely de-

fensivo character. The naval m§nsures taken I

aro also of a precautionary nature. j
An Admiralty note has boen circulated

throughout the fleet cautioning officers and
men against communicating Information to'

[newspapers or other riauthorlsed person».
Tho Hist fleet loft Portiund last night.
Affecting scones --.oro witnessed on the

piers, where thousands of relations bade
fatowoll to tho tats. /?

I Women in evening dress stood wishing hus-
bands and awcothearts "good-byo."

The ships pasBed out with their ban '3 play-
ing and the crews cheering.

MEDITERRANEAN FLEET.
'

MALTA.-July 30.

Tho Mediterranean hoot will arrive to-day,
and will coal and take in provisions Imme-
diately.

Ineossant naval and military preparations

havp been proceeding throughout the night.
AU leave has boentstopped, and officers have

been recalled.

AUSTRIAN 'EMPEROR.

A TOUCHING MANIFESTO.

VIENNA, July 30.

Tho Emperor Francis Joseph has lsBtied a

touching manifesto, regretting his inability

to consécralo his remaining years to penco

through being compelled by a malovolent

onomy's IntriguoB io grasp tho sword
In do

fonco of tho monal chy's honour.
Tho Emperor refers blttorly to the Ingrali

tudo of Sovvla for Austria's past support.

Austria, bo says, tried peacefully to persuado

Servia to dosist In her criminal propaganda,
which resulted in a murderous and well-car
rled-out conspiracy.

The Emperor is fully coiiaclous of h.s res-

ponsibility bcfoio tho Almighty for tho step
taken.

'

j

The Aichduko Joseph, speaking from a bal-

cony of the Pulnco In Budapest, said. "Uro

thors, wo go togclhor and fight together,
either to bring glory home or to dlo to-

gether." . I

Tho Emperor Is nt Ischl, working from e I

lo'clook lu tho morning till 7 iu tho evening.

with only brief pauBes for meals. He Is de-

sirous of going to Budapest, to bo nearer the

seat of operations.
The Emperor's manifesto has intensified

the manifestations of patriotism.

Troops going to the front were accorded

great ovations.

Agriculturists aro losing 50,000 labourers

owing to the stoppago of harvest leave from

the nrmy. They are suggesting that tho

school holidays should bo prolonged,- in order

to enable the childron to assist in tho bat vest-

ing work.

It Is announced that all Servians liable to

military Bervico will bo arrested as prisoners

of war.

Food prices havo advanced 50 and oven 100

per cent, and there is only 10 days' supply of

meat" In cold storage.
"

It' is probable that

meat will be admitted duty free.

. The public aro clamouring against the rise

In tho cost of foodstuffs, and assaulted the

stallkoepors In the markets. Th» police dis-

persée! the rioters. ,

Tho Fidelity Pension Association of Hun-

garian workmen ia buying 1,000,000
kronen

worth of Hungarian rentes, in order to show

their desire to support the State.

EUSSIÁ.

PREPARED TO ACCEPT WAR

LONDON, July 30.

Direct diplomatie intercourse between -Aus-

tria and Russin was broken off yesterday, In-

dicating tho growing tension.

Eeuter's St. Petersburg correspondent tole

graphs that in Russian eyes the die is cast,
and only a miracle can avert war.

Austria's proposal to discuss terms when

Belgrado is occupied Is regarded as inad-

missible.

I An Immense wave or enthusiasm Is sweep-

ing over Russia. AH doubts as to England's
support have disappeared, and, confident In

this," the Russian public is prepared to ac

copt war.

Popular demonstrations continuo In St.

Petersburg and Moscow, particularly In fare
I welling Servian reservists.

Russia Is unswerving in her determination
to defend Servia.

A partial mobilisation has already been

[ordered,
and there is every indication of the'

whole vast military machine being soon in

motion.

. Political parties have sunk their differen-

ces, and the general attltudo is ona of reso-
lute confidence and a readiness to mako all

sacrifices.

If tho Czar becomes generalissimo, as pro-

posed, the Grand Duko Nicholas and Goneral
Soulihomlinoff will bo seconds in command.

Tho telegrams announcing Russia's mobili-
sation in tlio south and south-west aro re-

garded in England as intensely serious, as

under tho torms of tho Triple Alliance, Ger

mnny is bound to come to the help of Austria
immediately that country Is threatened by tho
Russian mobilisation while engaged in "fight-
ing a third power.

_---. /

GERMANY WAITING.

SOCIALISTS AND POLICE.

BERLIN, July 30.

The German Emperor had a conference last-1

Ing an hour with the Crown Prince and

other Princes at the Neues Palace

A conference was also hold between the

ÍChancellor,

Dr. Bothmann Hollweg, the Secre-

tary ot Stale, Herr von Jagow, nnd all the

high military and naval authorities, but the

result has not been announced.

'

<

The Crown Prince conferred with the Em-

peror for threo hours.

The Socialists,' who are opposed to an out-

break of war, came Into collision nguln yester-

day with the police, who drew their sabres

and made several arrests. Similar conflicts

occurred at Stuttgart, and troops had to be

requisitioned to guard the legations.

Fervid patriotic demonstrations continue,

but there is a strong undereurient of feeling

In opposition to war, ehlofly on the part of

ho Socialists. Many crowded meetings of pro

test have been held In Berlin and elsewhere.

The semi-official newupapor, "Norddeutsche

Allgemeine Zeltung." adopts a pacific tone

towards the Russian communique, which, it

say*., has found a. hearty echo In Germany,

The paper exhorts the nation to support the

Government by adopting a quiet and moderate

attitude.

Tho "Kreuz Zeltung," however, demands

lan immediate explanation
from Russia in re-

gard to tno mobilisation of troops at Wlr

ballen, and declares that it would be a mls

tako to" allow tho Russians to gain a con-

siderable start in tho work of mobilisation.

A German torpedo boat passed tho battle-

ship Franco on which Prosldont Polncare

was returning from his visit to Russia, and

BaluteB woro flrcd.

FRANCE GETTING EEADY

GERMANS REPATRIATED.

PARIS, July 30.

.M Bienvenu-Martin, Minister of Justice, re-

ceived tto German Ambassador in audience

yeTherdn^-spapers yesterday stated that hopo

had not been abandoned for tue iwotunnso 01

a European war, as the Towera wore aotlvoly

engaged in exchanging views.

The "TompB" yestordny
published a telegram

from St. Petersburg, announcing that Austria

has officially informed Russia that sho would

respect Sorvtn's territorial Integrity, omi was

inot cvon desirous of occupying Belgrade.

.Tho Foreign Ofllco, Is still pessimistic,
and

it Is considered that the only chanco of pence

lies in Germany and Italy Inducing Austria

to postpone activo hostilities, and accepting

Sir Edward Grey's proposals for n tribunal

of disinterested Powers.

Diplomatists declino to ho reassured by

tho hopes'of Germany that tho conflict enn bo

localised by tho' declaration of territorial

disinterestedness on Austria's part. Russia

cannot tolerate interference with, tho status

of Servia nB an independent nation.

Tho French view Is that A.iBtrla
Is trying

to repent her coup of lüOH, and Ui.it it would

bo fatal for Russia lo allow herself to bo

bluffed a second lime.

President Poincaro nnd the Premier, M. VI

vlanl, returned to Purls yesterduy from lluunla.

They wero accorded an ovation unpreceden-

ted within living memory.

M. Vivianl, tho Premier, has Invited Mr»s- |

sleurB Deicasse, Pichón, and Hibot to glvo their

views on the situation prior to a mooting of

the Cabinet, at which President Poincare, will

preside.

It(
is expected that the Cabinet will recall

tho 1010 recruits, who only did two years'

service. ,

'

THE PRESENT WAR AREA.

Tho above, map shows the country to which the actual lighting is at present confined. Tho scenes of engagements so far

roported aro on tho rorthern frontier of Servia around Belgrade, where the bridge over the River Save has been blown up

by the Servians, the Austtlans apparently trying to prevent thom by moans of their river "monitors," and artillery on the Hun-

garian side. Fighting has also taken placo on the Drina River, probably near Laznlca, whoro hirgo bodies of Servian volun-

teers are said to be gathering. Austrian armies aro said to bo concentrating on U vatz Somlln. and opposite tho mouth of the
River Moraya. The Servians, on their Part, are stated to ho concentrating on Ushitza, Valjevo, and Svllainae The extreme

norm 'f Servia has, therefore been virtually abandoned; nnld it Is thought that the Servians ivish to make their main stand is

the direction of Bosnia and the Mqntenegrin border, whoro tho chaneeB of guerilla warfare are most promising.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS

The Government Is quiotly and rapidly pro
paring for eventualities.

The Paris reservoirs and tho aviation fac-
tories aro guarded, and tho manoeuvres have
been cancelled.

u

Four Gormans employed at the Corbel Flour

Mills havo been discharged, and repatriated.
All the waggons in Paris havo been re-

quisitioned, and the ^rivers held at the Gov-

ernment's disDosal.

Tho city stock of
floui-, amounting to 7000

tons, is being rapidly augmentod. Working
class families are storing provisions.

The Government has forbidden the holding
of Socialist Anti-war meetings. The Socia-

lists arrestod in connection with the recent

demonstrations, who in normal times would
havo been discharged, received severe sen-

tences yesterday.
A group of well-known aeronauts, including

Messieurs. Garros and Chevillard, have peti-
tioned the Premier, offering to form an air

squadron.
"

»

There is no sign of financial panic, but gold
is unusually scarce.

POWERS' GOLD RESERVE.

INTERESTINCÏ FIGURES.

European Governments have beon hunting for

gold for two years, especially France, Ger-

many, and Russia.
,

The Triple Entente has In hand £426,000,000
in gold and,silver. The Triplo Alliance has

£211,440,000. Russia has over £180,000,000, and

Franco £182,000,000.

HOLLAND NEUTRAL.

LONDON, July 30, 12.10 p.m.

Holland has declared ubsoluto neutrality.

FINANCE.

MARKETS DISORGANISED,

LONDON. July 30.

Business on the Manchester Stock Exchange
yesterday .vas at a standstill.

Two failures were reported on the Glasgow
Stock Exchange.

Tho Berlin BOUIBO has been closed, and

transactions on' the Paris Bourse aro at a

standstill. The Liverpool Stock Exchange and

the Russian and Dutch Boursos were also

closed.
Mr. Lloyd Georgo (Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer) announced in the House of Commons

yesterday evening that the directors of tho

Bank of England had' informed him that there
was nothing in the financial sltuatlon'to neces-

sitate a meeting of bankers to deal with it

Tho London Stock Exchango was stagnant.

Membors declined to deal in order to stop the
|

Continent, and ospecinlly Germany and Paris,
throwing largo stocks on tho London market,
which up till now has taken everything Bent.

Consols closed at 71, after a Government brok-

er bad bought at 701.

Altogether seven failures wero reported.
Tho Stpck Exchange crisis Is largely finan-

cial, owing to tho foreign banks withdrawing
their funds used on the Stock 'Exchango in

order to faco tho drain at home.
The withdrawal of tho loans necessitates

real sales by holders of Ehnres.

Several firms with important Continental

connections aro awaiting remittances from

clients. Unless these aro rocolvcd tho posi-
tion of many firms will bo jeopardised.

Peninsular and Oriental shares wero quoted
at £280.

Lloyd's aro doing largo business in insur-
ance ugainst Britain fighting a Continental
Power within thrco months, tho rato being 20

guineas per cent.

"War risks on BrltiBh ships going to Aus-

tralia via Suez aro 20s per cent, and on veesols

under other flags 40B.
Flour has risen 2s Od a suck in Liverpool

slnco Friday. If thoro Is a further Increase

II ia oxpooted that tho cost of tho quartern
loaf will bo Increased by Jd.

Fears aro entertained of Continental coun-

tries placing an embargo, on tho export of

M heat.
In tlio cotton market, spot trwde was very

limited, and futures demoralised, buyers ann
sellers unite awaiting' political .events.

July 30, 12.10 p.m."

The bank rato Ia d per cent. Tho Stock

I Exchange Is ¿"aless. There has been one
Important failure to-day.

THE BERLIN. BOURSE.

BERLIN, July 30.

It is calculated that the losses on the
Bourse slnco tho end of June total

£100,000,000

The Reichsbank has been beseiged by per-
|

sons changing; notes for gold, this being prac-

tically tho only means of obtaining gold. Tho
ordinary banks are paying in notes.

The Hamburg insuranco market is quoting
i per cent, for Australian vessels, on condi-
tion that on tho outbreak of war tho ship
makes for tho nearest neutral port and re-
mains there.

EFFECT IN UNITED STATES.

NEW YORK, July 30.
In New York Btocks again fell, but it Is

believed the worst is now over.
The Stock market was greatly Improved

later In the day, and heavy buying replaced
previous Belling.

THE WHEAT PIT.

CHICAGO, July 29.

Tho whoat market receded unexpectedly to-

day, owing to rumours of Improved conditions
in Europe, and the likelihood of the Balkan

conflict being localised. The market onened

quietly, prices lowering slightly.
As the day advanced tho wheat pit was

crowded, and It wns an exciting session.
Prices after a startling fall of four suddenly
rebounded, and then another fall followed.

JUTE SALES STOPPED.

CALCUTTA. July 30.
The tension in Europe has caused stagnation

of Continental business in jute, sellers re-

fusing to operate The banks decline forward
exchange business until tho situation Is de

TO JOJN THE COLOURS.

ALIENS LEAVE AMERICA.

NEW YORK. July 29.

Ships leaving for Europo are crowded with

Austrians,' Hungarians, and Servians, who are

returning to participate in the war;

Tho Austrian Government has granted an

amneBty in the case of all reservista who have

not reported' themsolves at the consulates,
and who are consequently regarded as desert
era. They'are promised immunity if tboy
will resume their places in tho ranks.

A PIECE OF FORESIGHT.

JOHANNESBURG, July 30.
An Austrian.notice .calling up tho reserves

¡3 published." Tho imprint shows that it was

.printed at the State printing" works, Vienna.
and therefore must bo a /nonth old.

'

ALBANIANS ACTIVE.

DURAZZO, July 30.
i The Albanian insurgents, profiting by the

difficulties of Servia, aie seeking to rccauturo
'Dibra, Jukova, and Ipek.

PEACE CONGRESS.

MEETING CANCELLED.

VIENNA, July 20.
i Tbo World's Peaco Congross, which was
fixed to assemble in Vienna during September,
has been cancelled. .

I

SOCIALIST AIMS.

TO AVOID WAR.

BRUSSELS, July 30.

The International Socialist Bureau, Includ-
ing Mr. Kelr Hardie, M.P., yestorday dlscusB
ed tho^posslbility of common action by the
proletariat to avoid an extension of tho con

met, a. gonor.il strike and revolutionary action
being BUggeatod. .

A dollnlto decision was postponed.
'

AN AMERICAN ECHO.

LOS ANGELOS, July 30.

Early yesterday Servian and Austrian resi-

dents in 'Iho vicinity of North Broadway
clnshcd In a

t lot in tho thoroughrare.
Two Austrian-) were sorlously injured In

tho fight, ono being shot through tho baok, and

the other Blabbed in tho abdomen. Both are
In a precarious condition. _,_" , i, . I

LATE WAR NEWS.
-1

*

SERVIAN DEFEAT.

A THOUSAND KILLED.

LONDON, July 30, 12.40 p.m.

The "Tages Zeitung" ^(Berlin) reports that

two Servian divisions havo booti defeated, oc

which one was captured.

Eight hundred Servians and 200 Austrlans

were killed.

GRAVE. SYMPTOMS.

STRASBURG PREPARES FOR

SIEGE. .

*

1.30 p.m.

There is a bank panie at Strasburg, und'

the people are preparing foi a Biege.
A goncral exodus of Germans from Paris is

taking place.
' Russians are leaving Germany.
-. There were nineteen socialist anti-war de-

monstrations in Hamburg to-day, and a score

took place In other German cities._

WAR NOTES.

THE FLEET SAILS.

,' Tho most important news, by far, from the

Australian point of vlow, Is that the First

Flçet sailed from Portland yesterday. This

tremendous force, by far tho strongest fleot

that has ever left any port on serious service,

¡consists of four squadrons of the strongest

j

ships* ¡u tho world. It is moro than twice the

Size of tho American fleet which visited Syd

n,ey
1" 190S, and the oldest ship in it is

«lightly stronger than the newest ship in the

fleet which entered Sydney. It Is under nine

admirals, not counting the commanders of ita

four cruiser squadrons. It Is under the su-

premo command of Admiral Sir George Cal-
laghan, who flies his flag in a. battleship
specially allotted to thu fleet commander,
and not in ono of the squadron flagships.

I'hero.aro no fewer a 33 Bhips i:: the nattle

Hue of this lloet. Only one squadron, the

third battle-squadron, contains ships of pro

Drcadnougnt age; and the squadron consists

of the elgnt magnificent ships of the King Ed-

ward VU. class, each ofwhicU .'; certainly as

strong as some ships which count in loioign

navies as Dreadnoughts. The first battle

squadron has lately been put under the com-

mand of an admiral universally recognised as

ono
of tho ablest men in tho navy-Actmg

Vlcc-Admirnl Sir Lewis Bayly, and the newest

ship in the fleet-the Marlborough-has lust
been commissioned as his flagship. The

|

fourth battlo squadron consists only - of

four ships, two of which-the Agamem-
non nnd Lord Nelson-aro not actually

Dreadnoughts, although stronger than some

foreign Dreadnoughts, The Flist Battle Crui-

ser Squadron is really a fast batt]e-*squndron.
The Second Battle Cruiser Squadron, to which
tho Australia's sister ship, the New Zealand,
bas Just been sent, forma the backbone

of the Mediterranean Fleet, which is working

night and day to coal and got ready tor ser-

vice, at Malta. A full'account of tho British

Fleet In its squadrons, by wh. 'i the cables

referring to its movements, can bo more eas-

ily understood, was given in yesterday's

-Horald."

WHY "A NECESSARY PRECAUTION."

.

Tho sailing of tho fleet does not mean that

'

war is inevitable or Imminent. In those

days of submarines, torpedo flotillas, and

aeroplanes, it 1B suicide for the main fleet to

Idle away its'time at any position known to

the enemy. The only salety for the main
'

battle fleet is to concentrate at sea in Bona«

position unknown 'to- the enemy's intelli-

gence department, and to wait for orders

there. It can then bo directed against the

enemy's main fleet the moment he ventures

to sea. But If Its whereabouts is known, it

will attract to Itself such a swarm of sub-

marines and torpedo craft that some sort of

disaster Is certain. The first days' of a naval

war, nowadays, aro devoted to the sub

rnarlnes and destroyers; swarms of them

would be let IOOBO in the first hour of it

and until the sea was moderately cleared of

this post, the battle-fleet could not venture

to havo itB whereabouts known for many

hours together. Once tho sea Is "cleared of

all but the debris of this mosquito fleet-so

many
naval officers think-the IBSUO of tho

war will bo simply in the hands of tho battle

fleets. But clearly the battle fleet cannot

wait for the outbreak of -war bi'foro it puts

out into the unknown. It must disappear

from sight before a watch Is set on it. That

is why the first battlo fleet has put to sea.

from this time out it may bo expected that,

in sheer precaution, the movements of the

British fleet will bo kept as far as possible

BeCre '

THE "MONITORS" ENGAGED.

'

The "monitors," which it Is reported that

the Austrians have brought into action on

the Danube against the Servian troops, who

had been blowing up the bridge over
the

River Save at Belgrade, are
somo of the six

specially built river warships, which Austria

maintains on the Danube. A monitor is an

armoured ship with practically
no freeboard

at all above the water-a couple of heavily

armoured gun turrets standing on the flat

deck, being pretty well all that is visible,

except the funnel and the conning tower. Tbey

wero Invented by the Northern States of

America in the Civil War, but wero suc.i

hopelessly bad sea ships that their uso has

long been confined to harbours nnd rivers.

Australia possesses
one-H.M.A.S. Corberus,

which slnco her arrival at Williamstown

moro than a generation ngo, is snid never

to havo put to sea. The six Austrian ships

i-the Bodrog, Lcitha, Maros. Koros, Szamos,

and Temes-arc of 300 to 437 tons displace-

ment. Austria is at present building two

moro, but it is doubtful if they are completed

Tb,o fighting in which these monitors took

part and the points at which Iho rival ar-

mies are concentrating are shortly described

in the footnote to the map which wo publish

to-day.

. GERMANY, AUSTRIA, AND RUSSIA.

Germany, Austria, and Russia ai. appar

cntlv just about to spring at each other's

throat.
'

It is exactly 03 years next month

since thofio three Powers mude, to guide

their relations in all future ages, indissolubly

and absolutely, for ever and ever, the follow-

ing beautiful treaty:
In tho'name of the'Most Holy and Indivisible

Trinity their Majesties the Emperor of Aus-

tria, the King of Prussia, and tho Emperor of

Russia, having, in consequence of the great
events which have marked tho courso of the

three last years in Europe, and especially of

tho blessings which it has pleased Divine

Providence to shower down upon theso States,

whleh placo their confidence and their hopo

In it alone, acquired the intimate conviction

of the necessity of settling the ste. 3 ti» bo

observed by tho Powers, ,ln their reciprocal

relations, upon the sublime truths which tho

holy religion of our Saviour teaches; they

solemnly declaro that the present Act has no

other object than to publish, in tho faco of

the whole woi'..l, their fixed resolution, both in

Ino administration of their res'-cctlve States,

and in their political relations with overy other
Government, to tako for their solo guide the

pr.ecepts of that holy religiös, namely, the

precepts of justice, Christian charity and

peace, whleh, far from being applicable only
to private concerns, must have an Immediate
influonco upon tho counsels of Princes, and

guldo all their steps, as being the only means

of consolidating human Institutions and re-

medying their Imperfections. In consequence,

thoir'Majesties have agreed on the, following
articles:--(Art. I.) Conformably to tho words

of the Holy Scriptures, which command all mon

to' consider each other as bretto-en, tho Thrco
contracting Monarch*- will remain united by
the bonds of a true and indissoluble fraternity,
and, considering each other us fellow-country-
men, they will, on all occasions and In nil

places, lend each other aid and assistance;
and regarding thems..lvcs towards thoir sub-

jects and armies as fathers of families, thoy
will lead them, in the samo spirit of fra-

ternity with which they aro animated, to pro-

tect religion,- peace, and Justice.

BELGRADE.

The following Is a description, by an officiai
in tho Bcrvico of the British Foreign Office,
of the city which was under fire of tho Aus-
trian guns on Wednesday:-"The stranger's
first impression of Belgrade," he sayB, "is that
It Is a rather dull Russian town. At Semlln.
tho last town on the Austrian side of the
Save, one's passport Is carefully examined and

registered, not by the Servians, lo allow you
Into the country, but by tho Austrian*), to

allow you to pass out. As bearer of des-

patches from his Britannic Majesty's Govern-
ment, I had no difficulty. Otherwise, with

the Customs war raging, 1 might havo suf-

fered considerable delay. . . Belgrado Is In
n transition state. Already in many of the

principal streets line new buildings havo been

completed, and many aro now in tliu course

of construction. The roads, it must be said,
aro execrably paved, so uneven that driving is
a torture. But the reason they have not been

repavnd during tho present ronnie Is that a

new drninngo system is being carried out
and-when

.this
Is done they will be asphalted

and converted into boulevnrdes. The natural
situation ot "Bcograd," or the White Fortress,

Is magnificent, high up on a hill at the lunc

tiou'of the Save and the Danul r>. Behind rises

tho extinct volcano of Avnla. The centre of

life in Belgrade Is the gay cafo of tho Urana

Hotel. From E to 7 In the afternoon everyone

Js there, card-playing, smoking, sipping plum

gin, or drinking bock; vvhilo the Inner hall
is filled with'smart .adíes and their cava-

liers. . . The Servians are a highly Intel-

ligent and thoughtful race. The, young offi-

cers in the streets aro not of the ogling, gigg-

ling genus one knows so well in -Germany,

France, and Itnly, but though smarter. In

appearance than either nation, they are seri-

ous, polite, ami gentlemanly to a degree. . .

In feminine eli des It struck me that thero was

a great extravagance In dress. I saw thoj
very latest Paris hats, and smart, well-cut

|

gowns .
. .

worn by the wives of struggling
oíílcinls.

.
. .All classes seem to vio with I

each othor to dress well, and In the brilliant

sillona at nlgut one sees some of the smartest!

gowns In Europe." It must be added that

this comparison of the Servian officer with

I those of France. Germany, and Italy Is the

exact révérée of tho observations of somci

other well-informed.travellers. j

THE GREATEST SERVIAN.

The man who Is ïcally controlling the des-

tinies of Servia is one who is little known to1

Australian readers, because It Is only since

the Balkan Alliance was brought Into being,

largely by hi« work, that the world has re-

cognised his genius. M. Pasitsch-whom all

Servia regards'as tho greatest and cleverest

politician in tho world-Is described by an

English visito1 some years back as a quiet
mannered man, with kindly smiling eyes be-

hind his spectacles, his lung beard and hair|
Just silvered with grey; his voice low, softi

and deliberate. In spite of it being a turbulent

day in tho Skupahtina, the Servian Parlia-

ment-and the Sltupshtlnn knows how to be

turbulent-be received his English
*

visitor

calmly, and although two Cabinet Minibters

were waiting outside tor audience, ho was

coo] and deliberate His manner was charm-

ingly polite. He discussed the relations of

Austria with Servia, which* at that time were

strained over Austrla'si projpeted seizure of

Bosnia and Herzegovina. ""We want peace,"
he Bald.- "Oui- tariff .difficulties ? with Austria
are regrotablc, but we cannot accopt the

Austrian, terms.
'

Wo -cannot guarantee to liuv

cur war material\andx raliway rolling stock
from Austria. Because wo arc a small coun-

try the Austrian Empire is imposing upon
vis

terms which it in utterly Impossible for us

to accept. Wo must arm our artillery with

the best armament, ho it Austrian. French,

German, or English." Tn the end.' Sorvin

railed In tho help of French capitalists, bought

French guns, built -,hcr slaughterhouses with

Fronch capital. The rappronchement of both

Servia and Roumanla lo Franco In recent

years has been very remarkable.

IN TIME OE CRISIS

VALUE OF FINANCIAL
', INTEGRITY.

SPEECH BY GOVERNOR.

Important speeches wero delivered lost

night by the State Governor, Sir Gerald Strick-

land,
. and' tho Stato Premier, Mr. Holman, at

tho annual dinner of tho Sydney Chamber of

Commerce, Regarding the crisis In Europe, and

at the close of tho dinner a section of the

diners sang 'Billons neve, shnll be slates"

with the greatest enthusiasm
In proposing tho toast of

'

Commerce," his

Excellency, speaking with gi cat deliberation,

said -"The greatest a|ly of comme, ce Is un-

doubtedly peace, and the objectho iOf the

leadcis und the statesmen of the greatest of

commticiul nations to-da> it» undoubtedly to

ensu.e peace-peace on buslnosa lines,
and for

business purposes The Emplie Is to bo con

giatulatod tint thoi o Is at tho head of tho

Foielgn Ofllco in England to-day a gi cat

statesman, Sh Edward Gi ey, M ho befo, o ho

carno to the rorelgn Office was earning, as

the managoi of a la.go business concern,

a salary at least equal to that

e receives as Foreign Societal y (Heal, heal )

That will shav wo aie fortunate in the tialn
ing and qualifications of the mobt Important
man to-day on tho face of the whole eaith

We havo to thank the wise cxpoi lenco to

whith accidents hn\o boen turned The acci-
dents or financial dilficulties half a generation

ago h.uo given us a magnificent collection of

pati lotie, experienced, and tnlsted mon as

managers and chalimen of oin banks, and peí

haps nevoi waa tho banking position so full of

solidity as it is to-day in the faeo of so im-

portant a crifls If the tioublo is short, it

nil! hurt nobody, ¡C it is long, it will hurt

Australia less than nil) body else (Henr, hear )

Tho conti ol of pupei monov in Australia is

In tho hands, of one authority It is n. veis

great standby It the woist becomes very bad

Tillie is something in connection with com-

merce which is even mo.o \aluablc than gold
and that 1B, fmanilal inte&rlty (Hear, hoar )

It is the scc.ct of Blltish success in tindo

That intcgiity and tint loyalty to allies as

well as conipetltois, ha\o made the Anglo

Sa\oA ince gi eat, but that integrity, so pre-

cious in peac¿, Is more valuable in war It is

in this
spirjt, knowing that It is safe in youi

eustodj, that I di Ink, and ask you to drin\
with me, to the commerce of New South Wrles

the Sydney Chrmber of Commerce, tho increas-

ing tibofulness of that chambei, and long lifo

of the president
"

AF. Gporgo A Parkes, ti easurer of tho Chara

Ici of Commeice, íespondcd
The Premier, in loplying to the toast of

Parliament said -"I feel,
like Sir Gerald

Strickland how gieatlj changed the posi-
tion of Govci nment of commerce, and of pub-
lic affairs, has been during the last week Wo

know not what t'lo day or the hour may bring
foi th The last hours havo brought forth

grert happenings, fraught, possiblv, with

great evils to mankind at largo, and to Au.s

ti allans in pal ticular I ventu. o to say

and I believe Sir Gerald will assent to this

proposition-that ho day has not yet arrived
for us to abandon hope, firstly, for the con-

fining of the strugglo now rolng on In Europe
to comparathely "miall dimensions, and se

tondlj, for its sprcdy and happy termina-

tion (Choco ) I am an optimist pos

rlbly a foo'ish one but I do bollnve in tho

progressive ilotr-rminilion °f humanity to

diminish, and sr> far as possiblo abolish the

horiois and miseries, of war I have a

deep-rooted confii>ni e In
the Bound sense of

Wc-itcn Europ". I Lcllnie the Governments
th« io will gr» to vor) gi oat lergths befori"
thev sot» ti"- i o.lrt i Hinged into th-» ntior-ltlc*

of the Ronen 1 struggle which Is being fore-

casted In coi tali, dliectioiifc I appenl to the

Svdnoy Chamber of Comm »ree lo exorcise its

Influence lo prn.'cnt lhi> spienr» of mi belli-

cose spirit and m gc nil Australians to sink

politicnl ind sectional differences in this tim»»

of ci Isis, 'or the good of \ustrnlin
"

(Loud
applause)

THE AUSTRALIAN FLEET.

MARYBOROUGH, Thursday.
The Australian Fleet arrived in Hervey Bay

to-day. It was Intended that Ihoy should

leave there at 1 o'clock to-morrow, but, as the

result of the recent developments. It Is under

t>tood Hiev will leavo nt divvn to monow

fTlie Uistnillin licet If, pimply Liiii5iti~ out

the ntdlnni*, pie irriiiiheii progrnmnie of Its

training cruise It vy is ii r inged months
ago

that hhlps vveie to be ¡n Brisbane on \ugtihi
1 and thej have leen moving down the

Queensland coibt in nt cordillo« with their
progiamme It would onh bo a mnttei of

oullnnry and common precaution liowevci If

In views of the news from Furopc it vv is

thought idvlFablo tri lake on stoics and coal

at onco in icacllncss foi any service that uiigh*
bo required 1

WAR RISKS.

War ilsks jumped tonsiderabh yosteiday
Ateoidlng to i cablegiam iet.eh»tl hy fie I

Sydney Malino Tjiideiwiiters' AGsoeUtlon, !

tho Kites foi Bi'itlsh-ov.neil vessel» homewaid 1

I-ind out« lid'bound ila Mie/ went up norn
5s peí i'it on the pievious di} to "Us pel
cent and foi slmllai vtssolr tiavellln*' via
the Cape the late lose from 2a lid pet tout
to 10s pel cent

The following Infoimallon w is contilncd

In yesterda) a cable message willi h dealt

with vin risks on ill except Instilan owned

VlfcSOlS -

Outwaids and homewards via Suez B"»it

ish owned vessels 1 per cent othcis 2 per
co-it <?

Outwaids ind homewards via Cape lo

and from United Kingdom-Btltish owned

vessels h per LC it otheis 1 per cent

To and ftom Continent Double tates

Day by Day Mo foi ward contracts

AUSTRALIA'S PERIL.

SflXATOU BAKIIAP'S VIKYVî-i.

BRISBANE. Thursday.
In the course of nu Intervlciv to-night, i

Senator T J K BnKhiip, who Is leturnfiig
f i ora the Fast by the steamet Eastern said

|

the question of \Ußtinl!ns i dallons with the*

East was fraught with even grentor Import-
ance to the Commonwealth than a great part
of the people wore inclined to allow. If

there was a European war, Involving the

greater Powers, events .In <he East outside thel

sphere of possible,
European action would

take place with startling rnpltlltv, and the un-J
defended Commonwealth would find Itself face

to face with n ijuesllon
that would tax the

resources of mitions murh older than our own

A Huronean war was the cpiiortunltv for a

B1 rone Asiatic Power to work ita will In Enst

orn Asia and contiguous countries, and he h..ii

greatly mistaken (ho position It sivh un op-

portunity would «ot be availed of.

SHOOTING AFFRAYS!
. ._..«._ 'es.

STORE ENTERED.

POLICE INSPECTOR WOUNDED,

LAUNCESTON, Thui sdny.
A sensational caso of shop breaking and

shooting occurred last night. At about 10.25

o'clock information was received that some- -,

ono was In Rankin and Bond's Brass Foundry,

Cimitlere-stree't, and Inspector Smith nnd

Sergeant Grant hurried to tho place, be-

ing joined by Constable Medcroft.
Tho sergeant went to tho rear of lh3

promises, while the othar two lay in wait at

the front door. A man rushed out, and was

grabbed at by the police. Tho constable and

the man fell, and as Inspector Smith stooped
over to help tho constablo a second maa

carno out of the atoro and covered Smith
with a revolver. Smith swung round to

grapplo wltli him, and immediately tho man
tired, the bullet penetrating Smith's right
shoulder, near tho blades. Ho fell on the
constablo nnd tho other man. In tho mix up.
both men took to their heels, followed by tho
police.

Subsequently two men wero arrested on
board the American barquentlne, James

Johnson, now lying at tho wharf. They wera

taken to tho watchhouso, and chargod with,

breaking and entering- a storo and attempt-
ing a common felony.

TYPHOON.

GERMANIA'S EXCITING

TEME.

A MUCH BUFFETED CRAFT.

Tho steamer Germania, which arrived from

tho Carplino and Marshall Islands yesterday

presented a weather-beaten appearnnco, as

she steamed up tho harbour to berth ia

Woolloomooloo Bay. The little vessel had

been through the centro of a terrific typhoon,

and, from the reports of those on board, it

Is a matter .for wonder that she Is still

afloat.

On her voyago north the Germania cama

within the Influence of a typhoon, nnd experi-

enced rough weather for threo days and threes

nights. On this occasion she did not feel the

full
force,

of the blow, but on the return jour-

ney the vessel steamed straight into tho con-
,

tro of a typhoon on the night of Juno 17.

Mountainous seas rose e-, either side i'Dd

crashed in from both the port ami starboard.

The steamer was forced over p'-aeticaüy

on her starboard beams, and she remained ¡a

this position for nearly 40 miautos, unlll tho

centro of I ho storm
paisocl.

At tintes sbu

spun lound like a cork'on,the confused sur-

face of tho ocean. One 'hugo wave, estima-
ted to bo COft high, struck tho Go'-maula on

the port quarter, and,' ¡-woepin*? across the

forehold, raced along the dock, smushlng ia

the stokehole door, anti partly flooding tho

stokehole. The ashes mixed with the water

and, choked tho pump, rendering It u-,vw--rk

albo for. the timo. The deck awning wat«

curried away, and about a score of iron stan-

chions -snapped as though they woro match-

wood. Two lifeboats and a working bond

wcro smashed. A heavy ventilator fell ort»

ono. boat, and the remains of the craft wcro

washed over the side. Tho scab also damaged

tho bi-rdgo and deck fittings and tho smoke

room
roof, and some panels of tho dining

room were broken. Tho
, forocastlo was

Hooded, and Captain Jopson's cabin wan

awash.

During the height of tho typhoon it was

impq^slblo to retain control over tho vessol,
and Cnptain Jop30n found it difficult to re-

main in an upright position In the whool

houso. An attempt was made to throw oil

'on the water, bul this had no effect. Ho

said that the Germanin had proved herself
"

a wonderful seaboat, and ho felt
sure that

very few steamers could havo como safely

through the centro of such a severo dis- <"

turbance.

Luckily tho Germania had no passengers at

the timo of the blow. Tho captain's vvifo
was on board, and had a trying expérience

,'

but appeared none the worse for It on arrival

hero, yesterday. "This was my sixth ty-,

phoon," she said, 'and I think it yas by far,
tho worst of tho lot. I was in a very badr

ono in 100S, and wo experienced somo terrlbk
woather then, but I havo never before

boei*^
in the centre of a typhoon as wo were on thl*'

occasion. The lightning was torrible, an

just looked Uko masses of blue fire. Ou

awnings, wero blown to ribbons, and tb

room (the captain's cabin) was nearly full'
" '

water."
______^_____

THE ABORIGINES.

"A VANISHING STUDY."

*
'-

I

ADVTCJ3 OH" Dr>. HADDON". r

' *

'

PERTH, Thursday.
Dr. Haddon sounded a warning noto in ro

igard to what ho termed tho vanishing study

j

of ethnology, In returnipg thanks for tho

| hqnorary degree of Doctor of Science, con-
",

fei'i'ed upon him by the Perth University laat
"

night. He said ho.had accepted the de

greo as a recognition by tho University iii

Perth of the extreme importance of tho sub-

ject ho represented- ethnology. Here in

Australia thero was an aboriginal popula-
tion of extremo interest, but. it was one that

was decreasing, and one which, therefore, in-

quired immediate study. It vvus ono of tho
great misfortunes of our civilisation that it

cvcntunlly destroyed tho weaker peoples.
-

In Australia was to bo found one of tho mest

ancient. races of tho world, and it wat. I'm-
'

duty of Australians to garner ami save all
the knowledge It vvns possible to got con-

cerning those aborigines. He hoped that, in

giving him the honorary degreo of D.Sc, the

University had given an indication that it

recognlsud tho value of the study of ethnology
In this continent. It did not maller when
one investigated many branches of science,

hut the subject of ethnology waa entirely dif-

ferent. The material on which its students

worked was fast disappearing, and If the

work, so far as Australian aborigines wcro

concerned, was not done ii modlntoly it never
could bo done._

BAIIWAY BUILDINGS BURNED.

LOSS OF
1.11.-1? FEARKJ).

.NYNGAN, Thursdav
At Bjiock last night tho uillway tanin-oshed and a brake ian «eio deslioycd h\ lim

It la feared that i mun ivs been burnt t"

at JC1200.

The purest spirit rtWlllr-d Tor l»mn-in r»r,n

»ampUon-WOLPB-8 SOIINAPP&-S

A STRIKE.

DEVIATION WORKS AFFECTED

. BALLAST GUARDS OUT. .

¡"

' News was received in Sydney yestotdny by

tho Railway Workers and General Labour-

ers' Association tint the guards employed 0:1

lallast trains in connection with the dovU

tion works at Yass and Gunning hud ceased

work.
The complaint ia that Iho Chief Commi.i

sionervior Railway« has Issued instruction»]'

that wages are to be rcducod from 10s'to li«

per day. . ?'

,

A later telegram to the union stated that

there was trouble also at Moss Vale. Mr.

G. C. Bodkin, tho union'a or^aniso».», left for

Moss Vr.lo last night.
An oiiici.al of ino union explained yesterday

that unless the disputo with the guards bo

speedily settled there would bo à shortaga

of water, railway material, and sleepers, and

it this occurred about 3000 navvies would bo

pffectod.
'
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IRISH TROUBLE.
t -?-'

OVERSHADOWED.

EFFECT OF WAR CRISIS.

LONLiON, July ¡50.

The debate on the Amending Bill is awaited
v. Uli keen anvlety. It Is believed that an

. arrecmeiit Is close at hand, as the Houso off

Opinions I» deeply impressnl with the I

conot!3iK»3fi of the European crisis.

. The Earl of Plymouth, spanking In
Gltinity

F'-imihlre last nighl, suld that, strongly as lit

f"»iidenincd the Government, the situation

prevented the Opposition from nny longer de-

manding a general election.
'

The Empire

llfolf might lu» endangered if Parli.iineut did

lint hold together rnd support tho Minister

liii'CLting foreign all'aii's.

Tho "Times" says that the Idea of a genc

iiii election cannot be entertained for the
time being. rirrll.tmoiit must devise some

null lenient of the Irish, question,, even If

»only of n temporary nature.

Peí eral oyier newspapers endorse the im-

possibility of a general election owing to the

necessity of supporting Sir Edward Grey.

AMiïxmxo HOME BULE BILL.

NATIONALIST ATTITUDE.

The Nationalist members "ott*¡the
House of

Commons held a meeting, at which It was

agreed not to oppose'the second reading of

the Amending Home Rule Bill, provided dras

Ile changes were made In committee. I

DUBLIN TRAGEDY.

LAH1 li ESS I VU FUNERAL.

LONDON, July 29.

.' The funeral of the victims of the shooting

by troops In Dublin "on Sunday was attended

,iy 200,000 people to-day. There were impres

ilve BCenos. The crowds remained bareheaded,

the only sound being the music of the bands

playing funeral matches. *

KK.M.UiKAHl/lï AimiSRrON.

July 30.

Mr. Bin-ell (Chief Seerelaiy for Ireland),

when sharply questioned in the House of

Commons last night, admitted that Sir J. B.

DuuKhertv's minute rcpi abating the attempt

^tii disarm the Nationalist volunteers
\vu*|

written al 5 o'clock on Sunday r-flernoon,

when the Clontarf Incident was over.

,

Mr. Bonni' Law (lender of the Opposition)

and Mr. 13.ilfo.li (Unlonlht) insisted that, the

ii'lniit« was nu afterthought written to shelter

Hu' irish executive.

(

A meeting of the Irish party of the House

t Commons passed n resolution .to the effect

l'at,
while holding the police responsible,

it pi line responsibility for the loss of life

-s with the officers who put the troops in

iliou. The party fuither pledged Itself to

*t¡ist on a full and fair Investigation of the

air, nml n punishment of the guilty. It

lo Insists on the Immediate abrogation of

s proclamation pi eventing the importation

.
anns Into Ireland. .

JÎKS'I'UOYVRS LÉATE IttELAXD.

LONDON, July 30.

The destroyer Hol Illas employed In prevent.-1

fng guti-ruanlng Into Ireland have been with-

drawn owing to the present crisis.

- I

*

TIIIO LTBRfi LAW.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS' PKIVILE6E.

SKQl-EO TO SEI'AKATIOX.

LONDON, July 29.

Tho Hon. John Freemtin-Mltford, sou of

Lord Redesdale, whose marriage with the

Duly daughter of Herr Frledlander-Fuld, the

German "coal king," took place in January!

Inst, applied to-day for n criminal intorma

¡ion ngalnst Mr. De Wend Fenton, editor of

'.he "Sporting Times," for an alleged libel,

¡barging Mr. Freemnn-Mltfonl with a grave

»Hence, alleging that, this had brought'about

als separation from his wife.

Mrs. Freeimtn-Mltford, however, wrote an

affectionate letter to Lady Redesdale, in which

she did not give any reason for leaving her
'

busband.

The hitter staled In an allldavlt that he

uns unable to account for his wife's strange

act. «

The Chief Justice refused the application,

which he said could only be granted to those

oicipylng n public office. Private persons,

however grave the libel, should not resort

to a criminal information.
*

ATBOOITIES IN ALBANIA.

EXAGGERATION ALLEGED.

KKSI-UXSIUIUTY OF POWERS.

LONDON, July 20.

In the HouBe of Lords to-day Viscount Mor-

ley, Lord President of the Council, replying
. to a question by.

Lord Lamington, said the

Government was without information with
'

regard lo the atrocities which were reported

to have occurred in Southern Albania.
.* Great distress existed, but the reports had

feen exaggerated.

.'
Ho added that the Powers were consider-

ing a proposal to despatch an international

'.Lommisslon to investigate the condition of

affairs, but the Government was not able to

¿end troops.
Lord Lansdowne said that firent Britain

,(iud
a certain measure of responsibility In

-Albania, and should eo-opernto with other

.f'owors to suppress atrocities.'

,
Lord Lorebut'ii deplored the decadent tone

!'nf Lord Morley^s reply, which he described

'as unworthy of Mr. Gladstone's spirit.
1 *

THA(ÍE]>Y IN SPAIN.

;
FIREWORKS EXPLODE.

TWENTY-FIVE l'EOPLE KILbli-U,

MADRID, July 29."

Fireworks, which ha

''otc,' exploded in the

Pudeln.

?\ Twenty-live people

1 been prepared for a

main thoroughfuro in

vere killed and 50

wounded; some fatally.

n The Btreel .was littered with the mangled

-

bodies of the victima.

RIVER COLLISION.

PANIC ON STEAMER.

NEW YORK, July 29.

The river steamer Majestic, while, return

.(n's with a -thousand oxcutalonlats aboard,

collided with a stone-laden barge in the

Tnst River.

Tho captain of the barge, his wife, ni

pasEcnger, and a duck-hand, are missing.

The excursionists became panic-stricken

ind,fought for »points of vantage Aboard the

lliijestlc as the steamer headed for'the pier.

.Through leur ut the VI-SKI» 1 «Inking owing

'.o tho impact, hundreds of the excursionists

leaped ashore us the ves-i?l touched the pier,

»l.d nuiny
»weip -seriously Injured.

Tho Majestic was only slightly damaged.

Indigestion Is gieutly helped by substituting

Jut» sugar, lu ten. one leuspoonl'iil
of Le.'e-r's

.loulile. lïlstllU'd'Glyeoi'lne.
To be lind .rum

ill stores and chcmluts. Ask tor Lever's

Uuublo Dl-UiUcd.-Advt,

SPORT ABROAD.

ENGLISH COUNTY CRICKET.

GOOD HOWLING.

'

LONDON. July 20

Surrey -defeated Sussex by one wicket, the

scores being:-Surrey, first' innings 261 and
j

nine Wickels for 150. Sussex, first .innings
IS!, second lnniiigs*225.

Kent defeated Nottinghamshire by 14 runs.

The firmor scored 204 and 260, Nottingham-
shire In tho Hrst Innings totalled 364, but In

the second innings tho side' collapsed to

Blythe add Woolley, who took Ave wickets

for 20, and five for 32 runs respectively. The

Innings closed for 63 runs.

REBELLION IN BORNEO.

COLUSIÓN WITH DUTCH TROOPS.

.

BATAVIA, July 20.

A serious rebellion has broken out on the

west coast of Borneo.

The rebels burned several villages and tho
homes of the officials. They also murdered

I

tho Chineso Burgomaster.
A body of rebels marched towards the

capital, but collided with Dutch troops, aud

were defeated, with heavy loss.

SIR DOUGLAS MAWSON'S BOOK.

LONDON, July 30.

Sir Douglas MaWBon's book on the Antarctic,

!

entitled "The Home of the Blizzard," will

shortly be published in two volumes. It is

piofcisely illustrated, and contains a number

of chapters contributed by other members of

the expedition, who wore in charge of the

scieutlllc sections of the work.

JEWS IN "RUSSIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 30.

I The Czar has ordered the temporary sus-

pension of the resolution of the Council of

Ministers restricting tho scrvico of Jews as

directors »of companies.

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS.

CITADEL BLOWN UP IN WARSAW.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 29.

Several powder magazines blow up

IK "Warsaw, and a number of bomb exploslms

occurred In the post-office, many people being
killed and others wounded.

It is reported that the whole of the citadel

bas been blown up."

The cause Is scml-ofHclnlly attributed to

lightning. *

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, July 29.

Mr. Ä. E. Trott, the well-known cricketer,

who was suffering from a serlqus Illness, has

left St. Mary's Hospital.
Lord Kitchener took.his seat In the House

of Lords to-day for »the first time since
his]

[elevation
to an Earldom._

DEFENCE.

. OBJECTION TO THE ACT.

MR. FISHER'S REPLY.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.

A deputation of citizens to-day .waited oui

Mr. Fisher^ leader of the Opposition, at the

invitation of the League of Freedom, to lay

their views on compulsory defence before

Ililli.

'

Air. II. Stout, secretary,of the league, said

the musketry training had merely produced

an armed mob.

Mr. A. 11. Kempster, member of the Aus-

tralian "Workers' Union, asked Mr. lusher

whether he would repeal clause 51 of the De-

fence Act, and also abolish courts-martial in

times of peace. He said that the revenue

derived from Customs could not properly be

applied to defence.

Mr. Fisher: May I ask betöre you ¿it down

whether you are now expressing the vlewB of

Ihe Freedom League?
Mr. Stout: This Is a deputation of people

who are opposed to the compulsory clauses

of tho Act, and was organised by the Freedom

Leugne.
Mrs. Nicholls, president of the Women's

Christian Temperance Union, said that often

after leaving work boys were too exhausted

to do drill. (

Mr. E. Ashby, representing the Council of

Churches, said that body hud recently passed

resolutions viewing with great concern the

imprisoning ot members of the Society of

Freedom and those who held similar views for

declining to drill, and It was desired that the

Defence Act should he amended so that all

conscientious objectors should be provided

for.

In reply,-Mr. Fisher said he could under-

stand the religious scruples of the Quakers,

and In their case, if war should arise, they

could serve in auxiliary positions, and not In

the firing Uno. t
As to boys being too tired

to drill after work, that ,wnB not the fault of

the defence system, but of the Industrial sys-

tem, and he would be in the forefront of

those who aimed at making a change that

would not knock up the lads.

A lady deputatlonlBt: You should use men,

and not boys.
Mr. Fisher: I agree

that only men should

be used, but I want to train boys al the best

age.
A deputationist: What about the'mllitary

being used In times of strikes?

Mr. Usher suit] ho was not in favour of the

military being used in industrial disputes at

oil, but he would use all possible moan's to

suppress rapine and murder should they be

threatened.
After further questioning, Mr. Fisher said

he had never met a body of electors to equal

the deputation In making Imputations nnd

suggestions of the vilest kinds,, and all waa

done In tho'iinino of religion and freedom.

Australia could not remain free from aggres-

sion for ever,
and when the time cunio ho

would not bo missing from the Uno of de-

fence. ____________

THIEVES BUSY.

A CHINESE ROBBED.

"

A ease of garroting was reported to tho Re- I

gent-street police yesterday by Joe Ah Joe, n

I resident of Bourke, who Is on a visit
to

Sydney and is staying in Carapboll-strect, j

city. .
,

.

Accoidlng to the story told to the police.

Ah Joe, whon near tho Municipal Markets,

In Hay-street, was attacked by two men. One

caught him by tho thront and proceeded to

choke hlin, while the other hlt(hlm over the

face and head. They took his watch, somo

Jewellery, l8 sovereigns, in all valued at £38.

The residence of Mr. Charles Hillman, 205

Victoria-street, Darlinghurst, was entoied

yesterday afternoon during the nbsonco of tho

InmntoB, and Jewellery valued at £8 stolon.

Entrance was effooted by a back door which

had boen loft open.

Jewellery valued at £6 was stolen from

the house of Mr. Sovergue, Hillcrest, Lane

Covo-rond, Turramurra, yesterday. The thief

entered the premisos by tho back door, which

had been lett open.

Tho rosidence of Mr. J. II. Coleman, builder,

of Dolhouslc-slroot, Hnborlield, was entered

by thloves yosterdny afternoon, by moans of a

fanlight. They stolo a gold watch, gold

ling,
nnd a quantity of silverware. Thoy nlBO

ontorod the office of Mr. Coleman, wrenched

open a Cutler desk, and stolo several articles,

Including, a chenue foi» £7 4s.

POLITICIANS AT VARIANCE.

ALLEGED DLFAMATION.

.MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Aettoa has lie »n laxe« bj losiah '1 liornas,

niemlicl of the li""-»0 <T Repiis«ntatlyos la

So net Commonwealth Parliament, agnln.t

lames Bennett, of nUghlou, Vlctotla, also

ii member of That Parliament, claiming £3000

damages for defamation alleged to bp con-

tained In statements snld to have been made

by delcndimt at Hazelwood ou July «. -
j

RAILWAYS.
.

THE YEAR'S WORKING

COMMISSIONER'S REPORT.

The annual report of the Chief Railway

Commissioner (Mr. Harper) on the working
of the railways and tramways for the year
ended June 30 last was tabled in tho Lcgis
lative Assembly last night by the Assistant

Treasurer (Mr. Hoyle.)

The financial results, cojtapnreil with tho

previous year, were as fo'lluivs.

"low, I

Ijtajbin i «. iTramiiai s| Total.

ulm."» .| J;O,7IS,OS.'I|£i,7."> I.ÍKIII j;s,.'i(0,rr>i
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The number of miles open for traffic on

Juno 30, 1011, was 30671- Tho expenditure
charged to capital account during tho year

amounted to £3,611,001, while tho total'capital

expenditure at Juno 30 was £111,261,869. The

gross earnings have Increased from £6,7lS,9S5
to £7,712,241. an improvement of £003,256 over

last year.

,Tho detailed figures relating lo earnings
bhow tho following increases comparo with

Iho previous year:- Passengers, £2C1,001; par-

cel, etc., £35,278;
.

general merchandise,
£243,008; wool, £54,183; live-stock, £122,052;

liny, straw, and chaff, £25,300; grain, flour,

etc., £175,210; coal and coke, £37,553; minerals

other than coal, etc., £35,208; miscellaneous,
£4352; total increase, £093,256.

The mileage run during tho year
,

was

20,540,005, or an Increase of 1,3G5,44S com-

pared with the previous year. . I

The working expenses amounted to

£5,400,820, ns compared with £4,644,881 last

year, or an inei'easo of £764,939.« Of this

increased expenditure a sum of £555,305 re-

presents the extra cost of salaries and wages,

while the balance was spent on materials and

miscellaneous services. The Chief Commis-
sioner points out'in connection willi the high-
er costs of salary and wages that although
the additional business handled naturally
caused extra working expenditure, the In-

creased rates granted to the staff were respon-
sible for £253,03C over the cost of the pre-

vious year.
It is also pointed out that the railway

salaried officers' award, which came Into force
on May 1 last, only affected the year under

review by a comparatively small proportion
of extra expenditure, amounting to £2460,
whereas in the ensuing financial year the
cost will, it is estimated, reach £64,000. It

Is further estimated that when the full effect
of the award is In operation, in two years
from now, the cost will be about £t:iO,0'.o
per annum. Further, the award of the Iron-
workers' Assistants' Board (operative from

Api'l.l 8, 1014) and the award of the Locomo-
tive Labourers' Board (operative from May 6

last) will cause additional expenditure for
tho ensuing year at the rate of £7550 and

£12,868, respectively. In
addition", other claims

Jaro coming forward which will still further
increase the wages cost.

Considerable progress has been malo in
the extension of power and automatic sig-
nals. In Sydney station yard 11 new slçriai
box, containing 110 lovers, and working elec
tro-atitomatlcally, has been brought Into use.
The whole of tho area controlled hy Hie new

signal-box has been equipped wjlh complete
track circuit protection. During the year,
80,328,421 passengers were carried, as com-

pared with 79,.1!IO,012 in the previous year, un

increase of 6,830,100. Regret is expressed Hint
Hie immunity from accidents exoorienced dur-

ing the previous 13 years was iiot continued
during the past year, but It is stated that "it
must bp recognised that on any railway HVS

tom accidents will occur through human lulll

billty, and 110 system of protection has yet
bren devised which can eliminate this human
equation. Our systems of signalling and Inter-
locking compare favourably with those of the

best-equlppjd railway systems in the world,
but it Is proposed now to further Improve .ind
test other systems In order to raise, as far
us possible, the factor of safety in railway
working."

The cost «f additional rolling "slock charged
to capital'M as £1,131,533, as compurod with

£907;050 In the previous year, nut! the amount

debited to.working expenses was £1,174,4G0,
as .compared with £924,420 In the previous

> car.

Altogether 21 locomotives were practically
lc-built nt tho Eveleigh workshops during the

year, 55 new locomotive boilers were con-

structed, 829 engines were repaired, 812 loco-
motives were overhauled, and 32 locomotives

from England were erected in the work-
shops.

Referring to the tramways, the Chief Com
inlssionei states that the uuinber of miles
open at the end of the year

was
212, while

the total earnings amounted to £1,934,164,

compared with £1,754,550 last year, or nn

intrease of £179,598, equal to 10.32 per rent.
'

The extra revenue secured from increased
ti am fares over all city second sections and

o-er all city lines on Sundays during the last

three months of the financial year amounted
to £45,000, and this result enabled the enter-

prise to show a small net profit, after paying
working expenses and interest on the capital

Invested.
'

.

CASUALTIES.
»

FOUND DROWNED.

Shortly hefore noon on July 21 the body
of a young man was found floating in the

Lane Gove River, near the Fig Treo Bridge,
and it was Miniequently identified as that of

I Alexander Allau Itobort (21). who was a re-

cent arrival from New Zealand. .An Inquest'

Iwas hel« tottore Mr. Hawkins, at tire City
Coroner*« Court. The Coroner found that

death was caused by asphyxia from drowning,
on or about July 0, but how or by what means

the evidence adduced did not enable him to

say.

COAL-MINER'S DEATH.

William Shepherd (ii), a coal-miner, who

was Injured by a fall of coal while employed
at the Balmain coal mine, on July 15, died at

the Balmain Hospital yesterday.

RELEASED PRISONER.

CENS URE MOTI ON, REJECTED.

?

-PERTH, Thursday.

The Opposition lender, Mr. Wilson's, motion1

of censuro on the Attorney-General (Mr.
Walker) was rejected last night In the As-

sembly. Tho Premier Insisted on making It

a no-conlidenco question, and said Mr. Wil-

son was" making party capitul of tho case. Mr. I

Wilson denied this.

SEDIÍION.

A CONVICTION UPHELD.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Thursday.

The Appeal Court uphold tho conviction of

William Thomas Young, somo timo president

of tho Labour Federation for sedition duriug

tho waterside strike.

FORBIDDEN OYSTERS.
,--9--*

HEAVY FINES.

At the
Isjorth Sydney Police Court yester-

day, Christopher Curtis, William Keollng, and

I William John-Wllllnms woro charged with

taking oystors_from a prohibited aroa at
Mlddlo Harbour?

j

Mr, Roblson, of tho Crown Law Office, who '

appeared for the prosecution, said that, in i

spite of fines, the collection of theBO dan- I

gerous oystors contlnuod. The mnttor was I

regarded serlouBly by the Board of Health,
'

aa the oysters woro sold to tho public. I

Each defondant was fined £20, with ia

costs. .

.
I

Vi E ASK YOU

IO TRY "ROEUR,"

Becuueo It 1B nice Ten-bocauso

we believe you will Uko It

because It Is real good, pure,

wholesome Tea, and because

wo know that It Is not pos-

sible for you to get better

value for the sume money.

The "ROBUR" Tea Co
,

Sydney, fklbourno, Brisbane, Perth, etc

-AÖ-rt. _,_.
,

'
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THE ELECTIONS.
-.-.-,

WK1TS ISSUED.

SUrrUailîNTARY HOLLS.

At a meeting of the Federal Executive

Council, held In Sj'dnoy yesterday, tho Fede-
ral Parliament was dissolved, and writs were

Issued for the election.of members of the

House of Representatives. Friday, August

7, is nomination day, and Saturday, Septem-

ber 5, polling day. Tho writs aro to bo re-

turned on
or,

before October S.

The writs for the election of Senators will,

under tho Senators Election Act, be Issued by

tlio Stato'Governor.

Yestorday tho Commonwealth Elocloral

Officer for Now South Wales received from

the various divisional returning 'ofllcors

11,000 claims for enrolment. Ton thousand

carno to hand on Wednesday, making 21,000

for the two- days. Mr. M'Laron stated last

night that ho will not know boforo Monday
j

nc\t how many names the supplementary
rolls will contain.

rBBSONAL POLITICS.

A PLEA FOR TOLERAT] ON.

At tho annual meeting of tho Chamber of I

Commerce yesterday,, the president, Mr. II. Y.

Braddon, asked for toleration In political mat-

hers.

Ho said: "I plead for a little moro tolera-

tion-a little moro generosity-In the politi-

cal world. Tho great business communities

keenly follow political doings, but basically

they aro vastly moro interested in tho prin-

ciples which gu'do tho loaders on cither sido,

rather than In the purely personal views those

leaders express about one another. I am not

aware

'

whether political recrimination is

much moro indulged in nowadays than

used to bo tho case, say, 30 years ago; but 1

think it will bo generally conceded that there

is too much of it to-day; however, the his

rical comparison may stand. During the last

few years I have often listened, and, with

groat Interest, to thinly-veiled complaints
from political front rankers at various typea
of functions, to the general effect that they

were not appreciated at their true worth by

the public. But It these geutlemen so fre-

quently paint one another black, they surely
have little reason for surprise if,

sooner or

later, the»
uninitiated public moro or less

adopts a like view. It does not matter

much what the two sidon think about one

another as men-the important thing is the

policy-and the principles underlying the po-

licy. There may, of course, arise occasion

Where political action Is so flagrant as to

'demand notice, and castlgation; but this is,

fortunately, of rare occurrence, while the ré-

criminations, like the poor, aro always with
us.

"If an

opponent^ does the right thing, or

strives to do so, why not frankly give credit

for the act, or encourage the effort? From
that point of view condemnation, when it

rightly arises, carries much more force than
It can possibly do when it is applied on

every occasion, and without discrimination."

DAY LABOUR V. CONTRACT.

MR. CRUICKSHANIC'S REPLY.

"Your necessarily brief report of my speech
at Waverley on Tuesday /light conveys the

impression that I devoted the main part of

my address to personal references to my op

ponont Such, of course" was not the ease

My itmniks concerning Mr Kelly's occupa-
tion (or i ithei want of occupation were In

answer to btaloments of his to the effect

that ceitnin wot Lei s in the Lnb'oui movement

vveie puiasites' Befólo 1 had nil Ircssed a

bingle publie meeting Mi Kelly was caioei

ing mund the elecloiate hulling abuse at

everything associated with Labom The onlj

tjue pntiiotb In the tommnnlty wete Libe

l
ils, all Labouiltes were

fools, logues anj

loafeiM Mr Flshei was held up as a hypo
eilte foi calling hlmselr a 'mlnei,' but Mr

Cook, v ho hasn t woiked In a mine oi anj
vvhere else foi Kins, was justified in assum-

ing any designation ho liked And so on

"The leferences whleh Mi Kelly makes to

the cost of the Canbeira and Kalgootllo
lines .ne nltogether'beslde the mail. I nevei

said as youl lepoit will prove, that th*

eatthvvoiks of Teesdale Smith would cost
thiee times more than the earthwoiks of til

Qiteanbe>an-Canbena line What I said WBB

this Ml Kelly íecelved Mi 'teesdale Smith

as a long-lost brothei, and gave him a con-

ti net at a sum thiee times the amount an-

other contiactor got for similar work' In

leplj to that statement, ho refeis us to i

fanciful comparison between a day labour
and a contract job I was referring to th»

price given to two dlftetent contractors,
w oi king In the same locality, and Mi Kelly
stretches himself all over the continent to

eompaie two entirely dlffeient propositions
Ihe iefereuces which I did make to the im-
mense savings effected by day laboui, heie
and elsewhere, and to the works which Mr

Kelly has himself sanctioned on the da>
labour s>stem, were not contained in j out

t epoit
In conclusion, I would ask Mr Kelly why

ho íefused to appeal before the Senate com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the Teesdale
Smith contract, although It was composed ot
thiee members from each side of the Sen-
ate'

'

ROBERT W. CRUICKSHANK.
Lenthall-slrect,

Randwick, July 30.

MR. EISUElî AT ADELAIDE.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
Tho leader of tho Federal Opposition, Mr.

Fisher, addressed a meeting In the Exhibition
Building last night.

Mr. Fisher said that Mr. Cook had stated that
ho had no desiro for the dissolution, and that
his own position was in danger. Coming into
contact with pcoplo had taught Mr. Cook that
ho could not play with democracy and expect
to win. If Labour was returned it would

provide a navy out of revenue. If extra taxa-
tion was necessary It would bo imposed upon
those best able to bear the burden. Parlia-

ment should have power to deal with trusts.
Six or seven steamship companies wore

operating upon the shores of Australia
without competition. Sugar and tobacco,
and, he believed, oven flour and wheat, In

Adelaide, wore subject to an honourable
understanding.

Noarly every commodity In Australia was

cornorob in a ring. Unfortunately, people
lind turned down tho referendum proposals,
which had .contained tho powers wanted for

Parliament. If the Labour party got back

to offico tho doctors would havo another op-

portunity to exproB3 an opinion on those

questions.

'LABOUR -RALLY.

'Hie Minister for WoiksJMi Giifllth), speak-1

lug at n Labour tally at Annandale last night,

in Rod the cli-ctois to gum ii against over-con

lldenco It lias oí 01-confidente, ho said th ii

lost tho 'Labour Government its position at

tho last Fodorul election. Not only wero tho

votes wanted for Mr. Howe, but for tho-Senate

candidates also. In this election tho Stato and

Föderal members wero together, fighting

shoulder to Bhouldor, Uko brothers. It tho

Lu bout' party wero put into power it would

not be long b of oro tho whole of the industrial

law would bo carried out by ono Government

for the whole of tho pooplo.

Mr. Howo urged the electors to go to tho

poll. It had boen Bald that ho was all right,

and could not bo beaton, but what was the

,uso" of him getting back unless tho Senate

'candidates wero also »sent back with him.

,There had hoon loo much apathy in tho eloc

|toratc., lie urged thom to walk to the poll,

and not wait for a motor car.

I A voice: It's tho only chance a worker has

of a ride.

I Mr. Howe: It was a poor worker who wanted

¡to rldo in a motor car. They had to fight

against tho conservatism of Annandale, whlen

was the stronghold of the inlddlo-clogs nicety,

who wore too perfect* to be Labour. They

could not think of going to work without a

collar. Mr. Cook's policy was five columns of

generalities. Ho spoke of defence. Who

was opposing it? Ho spoke of old-age pen-

sions. Who was against thom? Ho said he

would give moro money If the rovenuo could

afford it, but Sir William Irvine was against

It. Mr. Cook said they would give two

shillings a week to the pensioners, but Sir

William Irvine had said .there was to bo no

moro pensions, and no moro "maternity al-

lowances.
Mr. Grant said that one of the most pleasing

features of the fight was the manuel» in which

the State Labour Ministry and members were

nsslstlng their Federal brothors. The Federal

Labour party had boen b¡ámod for many things
It did not do. It had not raised the tram

fares as was alleged against it. The Stato
Government had raised tho fares to make up

for the bungling of the Wndo Govornment.
Mr. Cutts said thal thero was a section in

Australia conspiring to defeat democracy. The

Liberals were out to block preference to

unionists. To block proforonco and to put
men into gaol for striking was lo strike tho

death-blow of' trades .unionism.

ACROSS THE AGES.

I

INFLUENCE OF EGYPT.

TEMPLE, TORI!, AND TEOCALLI,

Professor Elliot Smith concluded last oven

Ing his series of lectures on the growth of

Egyptian clvilsatlon in somo of its most

salient featuies, and its influence, in his opln

ion,
on the customs and civilisations of, the

world. Surveying mankind literally from

China to Peru, ho showed his a.udleneo how,

as early as the 3rd dynasty, Egypt was' "in

direct communication by land and sea with

Mesopotamia, and that, according to his the-

ory, tho gradual extension of Egyptian Influ

onco might bo held to explain the presence

of striking similarities of burial customs ¡ti

Inala, Ceylon, China, Japan, Malaya, Oceania,

and tho New World.

CRUDE IMITATORS.

Tile dolmen typo of monument, snld Profos-

sor Smith, represents simply tho rudo at-

tempts on the pnrt of loss cultured peoplo to

copy the grc.it Egyptian monuments dt the

Pyramid age. In tho curious inegalltlilc

tombs found In Sardinia and -known as the

"Giant's Graves," wo may trace merely tho

mastaba; "Slrdab," and burial chamber of the

Egyptian tomb- Sometimes the retaining wall
of tho mastaba dwindled away, sometimes,
as in the BO-rnllcd "alices couvertes" of

Franco, it disappeared entirely, tho oxtoiior

flanking walls on tho court of offerings being

brought into Uno with 'tliOBo of tho slrdab.

The symbolic representation of food offerings

by the Egyptians by saucor-liko cups and
mural paintings lingered on among their prim-
itivo imitators la pitted walls and grotosqtto

drawings, which have both long been among

tho enigmas of archaeology. As Professor
Smith previously pointed out, tho Importance
of tho Birdab gradually loomed so largo in

tho Egyptian mind that it 'was built even

when the builder could not afford a statue

to inhabit it; and so, by a queer turn of things,

the peoples on whom tho influeneo of i'gypt
descended occasionally persisted in erecting

a similar structure, oven when tho mastaba

Itself, to which it originally formed, as it

were, an annexe, had utterly disappeared.
Sometimes even tho four walls (ono pierced)
and a roof wore further simplified, and we

got three walls only, as seen in a dolmen in

Bombay, to avoid, the labour of perforating
ono wall. The. rude stono circles of Madras

und Algeria aro a still moro complete degra-
dation.

,

STONEHENGE.

The Pyramid and Tomple architecture of

Egypt underwent other modifications in its

journey eastwards. The square pyramid be-

came round In the Buddhist stupas and

dngobas of India and Ceylon. In Egypt a

curious feature was the abnormal develop-

ment of the Temple gateway, or pylon, In

proportion to tho remainder of the building,
which was generally approached by a long

causeway, flouted on either side by an

avenue of masts or sphinxes; and .throughout
the Orient one continually comes upon the

same features reproduced, as at the Ruanweli

dagoba, in Ceylon, or tho stupa at

Sanchl, in Bhopal, Central India. The|

familiar "toril" of Japan is a similar

development from the pylon of ancient

Egypt. So, too, the Egyptian custom, seen

for example in tho' huge rock statues of

Ramosos the Great at Abu Slmbel, of carving

monstrous portraits at the entrances to the

shrines, finds its counterpart In such great

'portraits its those of Buddha at the Angkor

Thom In Cambodia. A still more striking

chango in the form of tho mastaba and Its

derivative, the pyramid, is seen in tile cus-

tom, still maintained In Madagascar, of plac-

ing the court of offerings on top Instead of

at the side, a custom which gave its trun-

cated appearanco to the "teocali!" of Mexico.

A comparison between the ruins of the Ra

messeum and those of Stonehenge, which, tho

lecturer deeiured, represented an imltaiion

of Egyptlnn Temple's of the New Empire,
served further to illustrate his theory that all

these curious and diverse phenomena did not

arlso from separate mental activities on the

part of men in different regions of the world,
but were due to the spread of a single recog-

nised group .of customs .arising in Egypt.

OUR DEBT TO THE PAST.

It is somewhat startling to hear that a

particularly unpromising mummy from Torres

Straits Is nibo hall-marked with the stamp
of Egypt, but Professor Elliot Smith assures

us that so It Is. He cited some very inter-

esting evidenco in support of his view, and

mentioned the burial customs of various

Sudanese and Nigerian tribes, which aro

strikingly similar to those of the ancient In-

habitants of the Nile Valley, tlnough the sub-

stitution ot living hclngs for the images

Which the latter burled with tho dead cannot

be regarded as an improvement, either from

an artistic or humanitarian point of view.

Professor Smith also paid a
warm tribute to

the goneroslly and wisdom of the late Sir

Charles Nicholson, whom ho described as

"the man who laid thekfoumlation of tho Uni-

versity. He dreaded lest the intense devo-

tion of material gain Bhould stifle true cul-

ture, and, therefore, ho got for

the University . the remarkably fino

collection of Egyptian antiquities. In the

hope that their contemplation would draw

attention to the debt we owed to their

makers. "I would suggest," ho .concluded,

"that this University should take to heart
Sir,Charles Nicholson's striking example, and

provide its students with the means of learn-

ing how the culturo of the world was ob-

tained."
On the motion of Professor Wilson, n voto

of thanks was passed by acclamation to Pro-

fessor Elliot Smith for his series of lec-

ture». ___^

SECOND AUSTRALIAN WILD
FLOWER SHOW.

The date for the closing of entries fir (lie «¡lil

nouer slion lia« been extended until \ngiiat io Those,
«ho visited tlio lat.t shoii will lool fornird to this

?.pring clent with interest iliciô will li a piofu
Pion of cut nouer-;, ami the ílcimathL vnluc of Aus
t ni inn luthc tloni will l>o shown in tlie arti and
crafts section, which inri wies liet-dlcwoik, cmbroldcn

stemJHinfr, wood m m ni?, metal work, Icathoi work,
enamel voik and pnfutliif; on China 'flute aro also

sections to includL IHuatiiR, diawiiip, painting, and

photoffrapln
in addition to elisias for jlowcriiifr

plants KoedliiiRS, innis orchids, crd.pi.rs and colite
tiona of dried spenimuir. SpLciul schons lune been

arranged for ihildicn cf nrions agin

LANCERS' BALL.

Tho Lancéis' ball was held last night at

the Paddington Town Hall. The hall was

beautifully decorated with flowers and

streamers, and tho platform was decked wlth|

ferns and palms, surmounted with a shield

and flags, and flanked by the lances' in flut-

tering red and white
- pennants. Tho scarlet

and khaki tunicB of tho troopers, together

with the brilliant uniforms of tho officers and

the beautiful dresses of the ladies, produced

an ensemble bright and npcctaculor.

Captain II. V. Vernon was president of the

ball committee; the vico-presldents wera

Lieutenants Milling E. Hordern, F. Jordan, E.

Sutton, B. Nettleton, and A. R. Hordern, S.S.

major ,C. E. Wood and S.Q.M.-sergeant Fer-

guson. Sergeant-trumpeter F. W. Collins

was honorary secretary, and the com

mltteo comprised Q.M.S. Stewart, Sergeant J.

Burns, Sergeant G. Edwards, L.-sorgeant E.

Nicholls, L.-sergcant H. McKeown, Corporal
A. J. Hill, L.-corporal M. Barry, and Trooper
Lord.

Amongst thoso present were General Finn,

Miss Finn, Major McKenzie, Major Purvcs,

Major McMahon, Captain Mills, Captain and

Mrs. King, Lieutenants Hyman, Cox, McKen-

zie, Howell Price, Captain Jacobs, Lieuton

ant McEvoy, Lieutenant Wallaek, Llcutonant

Herrod, Lieutenant Bowley, Captain and Mrs.

O'Donnoll, Captain and Miss Bonton, Dr.

Stevens, Mrs. Vernon, Mrs. and Miss McMahon.
Miss Sutton, Mrs. and Miss Berne, Miss Til-

ley,
Mrs. Kubier, Mrs. B. Taylor, Q.M.-ser

gennt nnd Mrs. Lake, S.S.-maJor and Mrs.

Clifton, Misses 'Travers, Stephens, Royds,
Lewin, Mrs. Ferguson, Sergonnt-mnjor

Wright, S.Sgt.-mnjor and Mrs. Pago, Messrs.

Evans, Whitty, Miss Lcatham, and Miss

Plko._

WAR! WAK!! WARM!
War has boon declared by some of the po-

tentates in Europe. Tho cause of all thoBO
troubles arises from an attack of Rheumatism,
Gout, Sciatica, Neuritis, or Lumbago, accom

panietl hy laclnutlug, nugglng pains. I de-
clared war against these diseases about two

years ago, and a great many poisons who were

attacked by them were irritable on account of

the accompanying pains, and felt like declar-

ing war upon their relatives and neighbours.
Instead of doing that they commenced using

my Pll Rhcumnnaca,» which Is the only potent
and supremo remedy for those diseases, and

as a reBult of this their pulns and tho disease

retired from the Hold of notion, and tho war

spirit entirely disappeared. Three bottles of

thMe pills, >'hich may be obtained from Z. C.

Rennie, Box 1530, Sydney, costing 9/11 by post,
will convince you of their efficacy.-Advt.

SMALLPOX.

Four cases of smallpox woro reportod to

the Board of Health yesterday, two patients
residing nt Lidcombe and two in Sussex

street.

SHIPPING.
-*

Alum VIS,-July JO
Star of England, s,,0150 tons, Citpliiin Wyatt, froini

[Wellington- Commonwealth and Dominion. Line,
agents.

_ Moonta, s, 2200 ton». Cantnin Wilson, from "Scwcastlo.
G. S. Yuin

mid-Co., Ltd., agents.
Orontes, It.M.S., OOM toni. Captain Smith, from Lon-

don, vin,ports. David Reid, iiccnt.

Jlnkamlio, 6, HTO tons. Captain Williams, from New-
castle.

Burns, Philp, and Co,, Ltd., agents.
Osnaliruck, s, 4210 tons, Ciiptnin Voss, from Brisbane.

German-Australian S.S. Company., agent«.
Jlocraki, s, 4302 tons. Captain Collin», from New-

castle' Union S.S. Company., Ltd.. agents.
Wolloyvra, s, Mot tons Captain

.

nitchie, from

Melbourne. 0. S. yuin and Co., Ltd., agents.
Monaro, s, 202.-1 tons, Captain McCjcod, trom New

c-wtlo. .
'

Mclhonrni» S.S. Company, Mil., agents.
Go mouin, s, 1000 tons, Captain .lepscn,

from Hie

",,.

' "lid.Caroline Iblutuk. Justus Sclmrff, aç-ent.
LOAbTWISI'-OraraX s, from Hyron liny; Hunter,

s, Alice, s, Duckenfield, s,-lijóla, s, Queen Hoc, K,

from Newcastle; Hcul.ih, s, Helen Nicoll, s, from
Catherine lilli Day; Gunbar, s, Wandra, s, Der-
went, a, Norona;, K, Diinuitiali, p, Commonyvciltli, N

Itoeklily, s, from the north; The Bat, s,
Bermagui,

?,,
|

lilcn, t., 'tenandra, s, Malachite, s, Ilillmcails, s, Sea-

gull, s, Undola, s, from the south.

DIÎPAfiTiniKS.-.Tulr 30.

Port Phillip, s, for Newcastle. *

Cnnlara, n, for Adi-laidc

AlliiiRa, s, for (ho north,
Juuki, p, for rijl.

I

honoowjirra, n, for Newcastle.
I

Vender, l¿q, for Ncwvaptle.

PIIOJECTKD nKl'AttTUrtnS.-July 81.
Limehill £, n, for Antwerp «ml Hamburg, Wa Jara

porlh, Newcastle, P, for Newcastle, Goslord, s, for

lïosford, * \\ \oiifC, and Bhshine Mater; Krrlnghl, s,

for the IlawKeshurv lïher (all paris), Kallawatta, &,

for Ihn Hawkesbury Uiver,'etc.; Karuah, s, for Port

'Stephen*, via Newcastle; Kill latina, s, for Coffs llar
ibonr ami Woolgoolga ; Seagull, s, for Wollongong und
1

Shellharbour.

STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

Tango Mira, J.JI.S , from Melbourne.
Boirima, from London, via port*.
Pacifique, F.M.S., fiom Noumea and New Hebrides.

Tai} min, from Hongkong, via ports.
íjtrnthgarry, from fuget Sound.
Ciiflc, from BiisbiHic.

lelumoii, iraní Glasgow,
via ports.

1°IMI~<¡, from bromen, -ia ports.
Walruna, from Kalpara.
Ingn, from Hokianga.
Maheno, from Auckland.

Mallina, from HocKliampton
nnd Brisbane.

Canberra, fiom Tonnsvllle, via ports.
Cooma, fiom Melbourne.

CLEARANCES.-JULY 30. .

Levuka, s, 0120 tons, Captniii Sharland, for FIJI.

Monaro, s,' 21125 lons, Captain McCleod, for Albany.
.

Ocean Monarch, s, 4511 tons, Captain McCann, for

Valparaiso.
Vendee, bo., 1705 tons, Captain Chauvel,

for New-

castle, in continuation of voyage.

The Conunomvcalth and Dominion Line Mnltarlni,
from Brisbane, is due to arrive here about V o'clock

tliis morning. She berths at Tysor's
Wharf.

Tile strainer Ayrshire will leave Capetown for Aus-
tralia on August 2ó.

Lüneburg, s, 6811) lons, Captain Schutt, for Ham-

burg and Marseilles, via Newcastle, Townsville, Cairns,

Macassar, Sourabjiya, Samarang, and Penang.
Karitane, s (Union Co.), leaves Devonport to-day

with produce, ami is due in Sydney on Sunday.
Tlie steamer Bright Wings, from Natal, which is

to engage in the interstate trade on behalf of Messrs.

Scolt, «Fell,
ami

Co., passed Wilsou's Promontory
ut 0.45 p.m. yesterday,

on her way to Sydney.

MOVEMENTS OP OVERSEA VESSELS.

Canada Cape, s, arrived at San Francisco from

Sydney on Tuesday last.

Roscommon, s (I',
nnd S. line), left London for

Queensland ports on Wednesday last.

THE BAU.ENGAUUA ASHORE.

Wliilc entering Port Macquarie the steamer Ballen-1

garra lient aground at 2 a.m. yesterday.
She floated

off al 10.55 a.m. on Hie name day, and anchored in-

side.

winEi.rss riiOM THE riEnitiMA.

Messrs. Gilchrist, Watt, and ¡-anderson havo receiv-

ed a wireless message from the cáptala of the P.

and O. branch liner Berrima, stating that she will

irrivc here at 8 o'clock this morning. She berths

at the Central Wharf.
-

A PltELIMlNAIÎY ENQUIIIY.
A preliminary enquiry

was conducted yesterday by
Captain Hanking, Superintendent of Navigation, into

the circumstances surrounding tim collision of the

Dalmain New K-rrr Company's steamer Lady Napier

and a Milphur-laden punt in tow of the tu? Linda

Davis, which occurred on tho moraine °f July 27.

TRAMP'S POSITION IMPROVED.

lile tollowing is n copy
of a telegram received by I

the Navigation Department yesterday from the

pilot at Urunga, Bellinger Uiver:-"Tramp oil

beach; now aground on spit between walls. Ko fur

Uicr danger apprehended"

OWBKRRA DUE THIS MORNING.

Captain Douton of the Howard Smith liner Canberra

has sent n* wireless message stating that' the steamer

will arrive from Queensland at Ö u.m. to-duy.

wiiti'Li-ss riioM im: MAHENO.

A wireless message from the Captain of the Union I

Compan) 's steiiuor JIHIIPIIO states that th« steamer

will arrhe at Watsons li..} from Aucllnnd at Û am.

todo>, and will herth at the ihirtnirct street wharf

lui about 0.90 a.m.

CONWAY CASTLE, FROM SANTOS.
NEWCASTLE, Thursday.

The barque Conway Castle arrhcd last night fiom

Santos. She made a good passage a et osa in 61

da>s. When otf Tasmania she en count oreti a gale,

but carne thiough safely. During the voyage,
the

fhst mate fell donn the hold and v-as slightly in-

jured. He liad complet ti} recovered by the time the
\eshel entered the

port.

FIJI SHIPPING.

Sin'A, Thursday.

I

Wie steamer Tofua left here for Sydney to-day.

TiriGRVPHIC SHIPPING .

TOWNSVILLE (IJSSm) -Dop* July 30, Tarcoola, B,

fot faultier, Wyreema, 8, for Cairns,
l'h\T '10P (lOjum) -Arr: July »SO, Bombala, s,

from "Melbourne,
j'

KKI'l'UL BAY (877).-Arr: July 30, Gabo, s. from

S-liney.
CAPE CAPRICOltN.'-Pn-scd: July 30, Burwali. >, for

Sydney.
SANDY CAPE.-Passed: July "BO, Suva, s, for Bris-

bane; Urilla, s, for 3!elboin ne.

WOODY ISLAND.-July .'¡0,
H.M.A.S. Australia,

H.M.A.S. Melbourne, ll.M.A.S. encounter, and two

destroyers anchored off here.
IJRISIt.VNE (filOm).-Arr: July'30, Time, s, from

Sydney; Kasten), s, from Japan; Cannstatt s, from.

Humbiirg;
Junee s, from Newcastle; Hororatn, s,

fiom Lherpool; Woilonira, n, from Townsville; Kyarra,
s, from Cairns; Kanowna, s, from Melbourne,

I WEED HEADS (374m).-Arr July SO, Adonis. »,

12.2) p.m. July 30, Myee, B, 1.40 p.m., towed out.
BYRON BAY (31.rnii).-Passed: July 20, Kanowna, s,

11.211 p.m., north. Passed: July 30, Time, s, 1 a.m.,
north.

ItlCHMOND UIVER HEADS (331m).-Arr: July SO,

Hcrilngbar. s, 10.10 a.m., SI. George, s, li a.m. Dcp:
July ¡w, Kiltobranks, s, 10.45 a.m., Coombar, », 11.10
a.m. V

CLARENCE HEADS (200m).-Arr: July SO, Brun-
dah, s, 12.20 p.m., from Sydney. Dep: July 20, Co-
lamba, p, 6.50 p.m., for the south. Passed: July 30,
St. Albans, s, 2.30 p.m., north; Kiltobranks, B, 3.15

p.m., like Coombur, s, 3.20 p.m., south.
SOUTH SOLITARY (250m).-PabSed: July 30 large

steamer, yellow funnel, grey hull, 1 p.m., south.

COFFS HARBOUR (210m).-Arr: July 30, Fitiroy,
a, Noorobnr, s, both at daylight

SOUTH-WEST HOCKS (200m).-Dop: July 30, Has-

ting«, s, 5.15 a.m., Yulgilbar, s, 1.20 p.m.
SMOKY CAPU (205m).-Passed: July 80, Matunga,

s, 10.40 a.m., Coolebar. », 11.50 «.lu., steamer .white

funnel, black top, 2.15 p.m., north; Yulgilbar, s,
"

15 p.m.,
south.

fOIlT MACQUARIE (174m).-Arr: July 80, Ballcn

Hoivard' Smith steamer, 4.10 p.m.. Yulgilbar, s, 4.35

P'!"AMD¡!N'HAVEN HEADS (15»m).-Jiep: July SO,

C'7j«OwnY"^U3ADP''(H7n,).-rnssed: July 30 like

B I sir ti P.m.. Canonbar, ». 3.15 p.m., Poonbar, »,

4Ï5 nni. north; Not til' Coast s, 10 a.m., Hastings,

s' "15 pin., », yellow funnel,' black top, 8.40 p.m.,

(tooloon, H,
2.55 'p.m., Comboyne, s, 4.15 p.m., Mac

(marie, s, 4,30 p.m., fcouth.

MANNING 1IKADS (144tn).-Arr: July 29,
'

Maian-

bar, », 11.20 p.m. Arr: July SO,
Corra Lynn, s,

12pOItT'"fÍTi:i'III'"NS (S3m).-Arr: July 80, Galgabba,

I ketch 110 lim. Vostwl! July 30, Premier, litch,

S».'» ii ii'., north; Mallina, s,
2.15 a.m., Karuah, B,

l.'Ör, p.m., Coramba, »,
*M< P.m., south.

NTWOVSTLE (112m).-Arr: July 30, Myola, s, Wol,

lonchar, », Archer, ii, Pelaw Main, », Wyalong, s,

Newcastle, u, Stiatliardlc, B,
Port Philip, », Yuloo, s,

Yanibaroonn, 6, Alilngu, s, Cnlava, s, Ready, s, from

.Sydney;
Mallina, «, from Brisbane; Karuah, s, from Port

Stephens; Imperial Transport, s, from Ocean Is-

land: Cycle, s, from Adelaide Dcp: July SO, Duck-

enfield, s, 1'oonhnr, o, Myola, s, Queen Bee, s, Ma

kambo, s, Mocraki », Monaro, », Yuloo, s, Yamba-

coona, s, Karuah, B, for Sydney; Knkapo, s, for

Strahan; Chillagoe, », for Adelaide; Wollongbar, s,

for Byron Day; Koonya, «, for Beauty Point and

Devonport ; lijtiknn, B,
for Tallai;

'

Canonbar, s, for
Northern Rivers.

'

LAKE MACQUARIE HEADS.-Arr: July 30, Young
Rock, ktch, 0.15 a.m., and Swansea, ktch, 4 p.m.,
both from Sydney.

WOLLONGONG (14m).-Arr: July SO, Bermagui, »,

S a.m., from ninth: Five Islands, s, 0,30 a.m., Ilcrga,
s, 4 p.m., both from .Sydney. ,

OIIOOKIIAVUN HEADS (74m).-Passed: Julv SO,
Dcnandm, e, 4.30 a.7U, north.

JERVIS HAY (S7m).-An-: July SO, Coomonderry, »,

6.35 a.m. Dep: July 30, Coomomlury, », 3,15 p.m.,
for the south. Passed: July 30, Adelaide steamer, 10.30

'ULLADULLA (lftSm),-Arr: July 30, Wee Clyde, e,

5 p.m.. from Sydney. Paiscd: July 30, bgc, 5 p.m.,
north.

NAROOMA.-Dcp: July 30, Blaxland, s, 2.40 p.m,
Passed: Julv SO, a bgc, 11.15'u.m., north. .

EDEN (210m)-Arr: July 20. Wiikiitlpu, s, 6 p.m.

Dep: July 2», Wakalipu, », 0.30 p.m., for Lauuccv

ton. ,

*

GREEN CAPE (218m).-Passed.: July 30, steamer

vcllow funnel, 11 n.m., like Hcrilma, s, .3.20 p.m.,

.steamer, black funnel, 5.15 p.m, liol til
_

GADO (23Bm)-Passed: July 20, Wakalipu, .», IO.SJ

pin .

Corio, s, 0.15 p.m., wesli Passed: July SO, Saroi,

» 4 30 pm, west; Hltans ". '.'.85 n.m.,-Cooma,, »,

'¿20 'p.m., Tango Mnru, J.M.S., 2.30 p.m., steamer,
Îiïm» funnel. 5.35 1MU.»

north.

W11 SON'S PROMONTORY (42nn»).-Inwards: July SO,
Kapunda, s, 10.15 a.m.; norien Maru, s, 11.20 a.m. Out-

wards: Derrima, a, 12.10 a.m.; Cooina, », 12.50 a.m.;
Tnroío Maru. J.M.S., 1.15 a.m.'. Telamón, », 2 a.m.j

pffi.s? ¿IOVIIM Bright Wings, »,
for Sydney,

0'tfACflUARlE UEADS.-.\rr: Jilly 30, Wainui, s, 0.50

a.m., from Melbourne.

LOW DEVI) (500ni).-Arr: July 30, Loongana,
s,

7.20 a.m., anil Warealca, s, 2.16 p. both from

MHOUAITT ÍO'Siii).-Arr: Jilly 30. Manuka, », 6.10

P'ADKLA1DI: '"(lOShn).-Arr: July 2U, Inehinoor, s,

from .NYvvui'itlc.

*

July SO. Mongolia, Tt.M.R., Com

inoiiivealtli.
»,' lluriinul,

s, from .Melbourne: llvntottus,

s, from Calcutta. »op: July 30, Poona, », Mongolin,

It M S., for London; Yarra, », for Catherine Hill Bay,

FREMANTLE (2i00m).-Arr: Stolbcrfr, s, from nara-1

bur?.

ALBANY (2100m).-Arr: Dimboola, s, from Fremantle.

Dep: Hobart, s, for Fremantle.

NEW ZEALAND SniPPING,

AUCKLAND (1281m).-AIT: July 30, Star of India,

t,
from Sydney.

'

WELLINGTON 0230m).-Dep: Turakina, B, for Lon-

don. .
_

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHIPPING.

LONDON, Thursday.
'

Tlicmlstocles, s, from Brisbane, May 2, at Ply-

mouth.
Tainui, s, from Wellington, June l8, at Plymouth.

Plauen. s, from Sydney, May 22, at Cuxhaven.

Ariel,
4-iñstd sell, from Newcastle, February 26, at

Kodlak.

Stratherrick, s, from Newcastle, June 25, at Eu-

reka.

Inverclyde, bqc, from Sydney, May 17, at Callao,

Lydgate, 4-mstd liqe, from
Newcastle, May 27, al

Valparaiso.

Centurion, th, from Geelong;, May 29, at Valpar-
aiso. .

.

Canción, »,
from Port Pirie, June 2, passed Dunsc

ness.

DEPARTURES.
I Hellenic, s, from Gothenburg;, for Fremantle.

Clan Macleod, s, from I'ugct Sound, for Newcastle.

STEAMERS DELAYED.

BOUGH WEATHER AT OCEAN ISLAND.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.

Tho steamer Imnerlul Transport, willen

called at Newcastle, lo-dny for bunker coal

to Bee lior through her pnssngo' from Ocean

Island to Stettin with phosphates, brought

news of the rough weather which has boen

prevailing at the island for sovernl' weeks

past. She was deluyod 67 days walting for

the weather to eleni» to enablo her to load
lier cargo. Six other steamers woro incon-

venienced in n similar way. Vessols which

had-arrived nt tho Island with cargoes
of

coal, could not dlschargo owing to tim wea-

ther._._

BON.NINGTON'S IRISH MOSS for CotlglH,

Colds. Accept none but BONNINCTON'S.-Advti

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
-«

THE --HEEALD" MAP.

The high pressure which on Wednosday was over south-western districts of Western Aus»

tralla has now moved eastward, nnd has gained slightly in barometric values. The conti«

Is now situated inland to tho north of tho Great Australian Bight. The extensive and

energetic low pressuro which was over tho" Southern Ocean on Wednesday has lost a good
deal of energy, and has now practically filled up. ,

At present tho Indications aro for fino wen thor, with the exception of a few shov-ers in

tho southern districts, chiefly on tho south-west slopes.

Ocean Forecast.-Generally smooth to moderate; fogB-and mists on tho shores of tai

Bight. , .

THE MAILS.

South \ustrilia -Overland, G 10 p ra

A litorh - Oi erland, 6 JO und 8 pm
queensland -Overland, 1 30 p m

Otean: Island and Nauru
-w

onganella, 3 pm.
Nambucca lleadt -Nerong; J 30 p ni

Nelsons 13aj, \ia Newcastle-karuah, 3 10 p m.

rasmania -li Melbourne -Marrawah, 5 SO p va

SATURDAY

Hobart (direct) -Paloona, 0 30 a m

United kingdom for Newspapers to bo forwarded wholly

by sea and pre piid at the rate of Id per loos or

fraction thereof for each Now-paper enclosed in

separato wrapper-Orient Rojal Jliil Packet Or-
sola 0 30 am

Melbourne (direct) -Orient Royal Mail Packet Orsova,
10 a m

Wellington etc ,
N Z (direct) -Moeraki, 10 SO «.m.

Monta
°

Ideo, Buenos Ayres, Chill, and Rio Janeiro, via

Wellington -Mooral I and Arawa, 10 SO a m

Lorn" Hov.0 Island Norfolk Island, and Nsw Heb
rides -R M S Makambo, 10 30 am

Urang! -Tambar, 10 30 am .

Batnoa, Honolulu, ban Francisco, United Statci ot
America and Canada -Sonoma, 2pm

United Kingdom -Sonoma, 2pm
I aurieton -Comboyne, 2pm
Xhursday Island, Darwin lata, Singapore, and Dutch

Last Indies, lia Brisbaue -R M S Mataram, 3 30

p m

Port Moresby,
Samarai Woodlark, and Yule Islands,

-la Brisbane-RMS Mataram and Minima, 3 30

p m

Macleaj Riler -Yulgilbar 3 80 p m

Po. t Macquarie -Macquarie, 6 SO p m

Richmond River
-

Burringbar (1
30 p m

Bjron lla\, Colt's Harbour, Bellingen, and Dorrigo
-Orara 7 JO p m

Clarence UK er -hvogle, 7pm
rasmania,

?

la Melbourne -I oonfrarut, 0 SO p ra.

Tasmania, ila Melbourne-Oonah, 0 80 p m

Western Australia, ila Adelaide-Kapunda, 0 30 p m

Durban and Capetown, via Adelaide -Acncis, 0 SO

p in

MONDAY

Tasmania Tia Melbourne -Warcatca, R 30 p ra

BEACH SLUICING.

STARTING THE BALLINA SCHEME.

BALLINA. Thursday.

Tho gold dredging And sluicing plant at I

Black Hoad, a couplo of milos from Ballina ,

was formally oponod yestorday, .when the ma-

chinery was put In motion, and worked well.

Tho plant cost £6000, and tho management is

very pleased with it. At a subsoquont lun-

cheon, it was stated that flvo additional

Thompson concentrators aro to bo nddod.

Mr. William Purves, of Syilnoy, chairman of.
'

the company, in the coursa of a speech, ex

"prossod tho utmost confldonco In tho under-

taking. The manager, Mr. H. Roso, Bald

his tests of tho North Coast beaches, ex-

tending over.a year, onabled him to say they
aro the richest in Australia. Ho also do

clnrod that practically tho wholo of the coast

Uno fiom Byron Bay to Clarence had now

boon applied for as mining leases. Ile fur-

ther intimated it was the intention of his

company to put down, as soon as poBslblo,

nddltionnl plants between Black Head and

Byron Bay.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Thursdoy.
1

SYDNEY RAINFALL

Average annual for 55 years, 4817 points.
Average for 50 j ears, from January 1 to end of

June, 2880 points.
Total from January 1, 1011, to date, 8183 points.

Total for corresponding period of 1913, 3301 pointa.
Barometer 0 a.m., 30.122: 3 p.m., 30.124; 0 p.m.,

30.21U.

Temperature 0 a.m., 62.1; 3 p.m., 00; 9 p.m.,'67.

Maximum 02.8; minimum, 48.0.

Humidity 0
a.m., 70; 3 p.m., 71; 9 p.m., 75.

Wind-Greatest velocity, 12 miles from West,

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for the 21 hours "ended at 9

a.m.).-Adelong 15 points, Albury 0, AtmuUle 2,

Barmedman 2, Boggabilla 8, Canberra 2, Candelo 7,

Coolamon 5. Cootamundra 3, Corowa 2, Cudal 4, Dub-

bo 1, Eden 5, Euston 10,
Forbes 0, Germanton 8,

Gresford 1, Gunnedah 2, Gundagai 7, Gunning i. Henty
0, Hill End 3, Hillston 5, Howlong 2, Ivanhoe 2,

Junee 1, Kiandra 26, Molong 2, Moulamein 5, Mount

Hope 13, Murrumburrah 6, Narrandera 2, Nimitybelle

10, Orango S, Rockley 2, Tenterfield 1, The Rock

4, Tocumwal 1, Tumliarumba 3, Tumut 10, Urana 3,

Werris Creek 8,
Yass 5.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

(For the 21 hours ended at 0 a.m.*

Western Australia.-Condon 35 point«,
Marble Bar 5,

Nullagine 25, Cossack 38, Bunbury 7, Albany 0, Break-
sea 2.

South Australia.-Eucla 3 points, Fowler's Bay 10,

Streaky Bay 8, Wallaroo 3, Snowtown 2, Robe 6,

Cape Northumberland 6, Broken Hill (N.S.W.) 0.

Queensland.-Townsville 6 points, Brisbane 0.

Victoria.-Horsham 1 point, Hamilton 5, Cape Otway
11, Ballarat 20, Cape Schanck

8,
Wilson's Promontory

6.

Tasmania.-Hobart 1 point, Hythe 8, Cape Sorell
8,

Waratah 6, Zeehan 5. Low Head 2, Eddystone l8,

Springs 17.
QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

The following rainfalls were registered
in l*ueens

land during the 24 hours ended at 0 a.m. to-day:
Northern Division: Cooktown, 00 points.
Central Division: Capo Howling Green, 03 points.

Southern Division, Coastal Subdivlson. Caboonbah

58 points, Crow's Nest 33, Forest Hill 20, Gatton 39,

Grandchester 23, Helidon 01, Ipswich 22,
Kannangur

20, Laidley ,32, Lowood
34, Marburg 51, Rosewood II.

Toogoolawah 30, Darling Downs Subdivision; Camboon
22 points. Dalby 22, Gowrie Junction 35, Green How»
20, Jondaryan 35, Malakoff 20, Meringandan 20, Oaky

32, Pittsworth
21, Spring Bluff

20, Toowoomba «,

Warra 29. »
.

.
. ''

i COASTAL REPORTS AT 0 P.M.
? ?

Tweed Heads, SE, moderate, shower}', sea moderatM
Ballina, ESE, light, line, sea smooth; Clarence Haï!
SE, light, fine, sea

smooth; Bellinger Heads, &W,
light,

fine, sea slight; Port Macquarie, S, moderate, fine, ia

«mooth; Manning Heads, SU', fresh fine, sea smooth;
Seal Rocks, S\V, fresh, cloudy, ser slight; Xevcullr,
S, moderate, fine, sea smooth; Lake Macquarie Head!.

S, light, cloudy, sea
sinouth; Catherine Hill Bay,

S,

light, cloudy, Rea' smooth; South Head, SSE, moderate,

fine, sea slight; Wollongong», SSW, fresh, cloud;, KI

smooth; Kiamn, SSW, strong, cloudy, sea
smooth;

Crookhaven Heads, S, light, cloudy, sea
smooth; Jerra

Bay, SE, fresh, cloudy, sea
moderate; Moruja, S,

moderate, cloudy, ken slight; Eden, SW', fresh, cloudy,
sea slight; Green

Cape, SW, fresh, cloudy, sea tll-tt;
Gabo

Island, W, fresh, misty, seo moderate.

FORECAST FOR N.S.W. AT 0 P.Sf.
'

Fine
generally, except for Eome biiowcrs on Vu*

Bouth-western
slopes

and nortli-nastern corner, in.

eluding const; cold throughout, south-westerly-rlnds,

INTERSTATE FORECASTS AT 0 A.M.

Victoria.-Cloudy on and south of the ranga, -rilli

light showers; fine in the north; some fogs; westerly
winds.

Queensland.-Generally fine, coln night; frosts ora

the southern interior; south-easterly winds; a tendency

for isolated thunder and showers later in the east.

South Australia.-Cloudy, with
damp, cold, foi-y

night; little or no
rain;

lariablc wind*.

Western Australia.-Showery
on Ure norlr.-**«l coast

and over the lower south-west, otherwise fine; east «

northerly windi.

Tasmania.-Cloudy generally; showers on tat -rest»

coast; westerly winds. .
*

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR JOLT 3!,

Sydney Observatory, Thursday,.

Sun rises at 0.48, sets at 5.14; Moon, 11.27 am,

1.0 a.m.; Mercury, 5.30 a.m., '3.50 p.m.; Venus, Ml
a.m., 8.28 p.m.; Mars, 0.0 a.m.. 8.43 p.m.; Jupiter,

6.59 p.m., 7.40 a.m.; Saturn, 4.13 a.m., 2.13 p.m.

High water at Fort Denison,, 2.47 a.m., 3.14 p.ro,v

Full Moon, August 0, at 10.41 a.m, ,

TRAINED NUESES.

INCREASED* FEES.
,

RECIPROCAL AGREEMENTS.

Tlio anaual meeting of tho Australasian

Trained Nurses' Association last night in tie

B.M.A. Rooms was well attended. Dr. Millard

presided.
Tho annual report showed that the mem-

bership roll In this Stato now numbered 23ÎN

an increase of 2G8, and in tho Commoniieallli

381G, an increase of 205 for the year. In all

259 nurses bad passed examinations durlns

the year; 315 intending probationers' certlti

catos had been approved, and ill sat for tin

preliminary examlaatlon, of whom 51 failed

It had been decided to co-operate with lb

Royal Victorian Trained Nurses' Association,

to lorn a Federal Council, in order to iola

the International Couqcil of Nurses. A Spe-

cial general meeting in October decided thit

tho fecB for private nursing be i aiscd to

£3 3s a week for all caBes, laundry Included,

except in infectious cases, where tho present

fee of 5s should bo retained. A subsequent

referendum confirmed this. Tho K.V.T.N.A

bad suggested a reciprocal agreement, an!

they hoped shortly to.settle tho question. A

similar agreement had been adopted «Un w

Transvaal Medical Council.
It was decided In

futuro to Issue the register of members eicr/

two years, with an iatorlm supplementary list.

Dr. Blackburn, tho president, had resigned.

Thanks for his services, and those of the.

hon. treasurer, Mr. Geoffrey Fairfax-, «ero re-

turned. Grants to eight nurses had been tina

from tho bonovolont fund, totalling *wi.

Tho chairman, in moving the adopt on, said

that tho report showed a very
sallsfailory

year's work. Tho financial aspect
was als*

satisfactory. Thoy had started tho year »Ito

a £275 credit balance, arid increased It to

£003 at the end of tho year.

Dr. Dansoy, in seconding the motto«, «" «

glsed Dr. Blackburn's work for tho associa*

U
Miss Novvill. who supported

tho adoptai,

referred to tho mattor of higher fees, a»

said she did not think « 3s too muoh

ask, and tho matter had beeri met with a gre«

amount of good fooling.
Of course it 6»

created some
dissatisfaction. »«f" .*-?$,

tures'affecting the pocket usus ly did. M.

was glad that their members voted for ''.

oVen ín view of the WO*Mon°nb£^
tho doctors. Some ot the ^oetonm

t,

understand how hard it was.for worn«
»

keep thoir health and strength
J" »«'JT

rosslen of nursing. The result.of
thei Incrw

would bo that nurses would be¡abletUIK

moro frequent holidays.
Then th«

wçaw

»

fewer nurses with dyspopsla.
(APPlaMe¿J

goTing' to'» a

mtlejw
to«**

Victorian Btandnrd, and »'-,5,'
training extended |«^A*J«i

Tho roport and financial statcmeni,

"Allowing omcers woro elected:-***

troness, Lady Ho en Munro Fírguson I
.

consented to act); X^d-hoa treasurer,

vlco-preBldont,
Dr. Milla* d,

non- <?

"r

Mr. Geoffrey Fairfax; bon secretarw,

M'Kolvey and Miss Kendal Davies,
A

was necessary for posit ona
or? "»« T

k "

Miss Saunders moved that steps DO t

M_

havo Australia represented
by a nu

m

1 iblt at the Panama Exhibition. The
J»

mot with general approval. MI«M»

said that steps should also be ir.Kd
that tho council was

^^"^tioaal Coût-

ât, futuro meetings of the
InteT,,Ml8SeB

Saun

eil. A committee.
c<"jB'Bt'"st cnV" Macgregor,

dora, Novvill, Bloomfield, Ta t, an« J a

was appointed to go into the-matter. ^
The council was "»powered to MM

reciprocal arrangements vvitn i

a ,0

Association. The sura of -J «

^g
r0

the bonovolont fund,
'""^"assistance.

D'

sick and In need
<?lh«n»,"=wtw,oe

as much rt

Danaey said that this vins tvue
^

¿

lind provlously been
*

otea. ««

h y misbt

" baPvo a h»««/« »»^neWSo7eÄW

I

burn and Mr. Ccoffroy Fairfax.
__

SOUTH-STREET COMPETITION

Enl.iei for
lh<;

South
street Xe^on^'Ä^

at Bulln.at in October, will «w

, ,cm , Bli»

K,b0A°^d.^lnÄk^.?^S»rat. A very large inlewiue

¿-V"' " promise
»

ill sections, and Hw <*>«\f
U"9 *

eclipso all melon» "«"».-?

SOUTH SYDNEY HOSPITAL
"

On felurd-v tta.SwUi &*%£*?& ''''S
lulll be en file, «w-«"A.

g"Jnfy
muni*«»''1*

gb ui by the ladies of So ii *T

¡>, ,li3
court W

nnd tim opening
of the hospital la«"

Lodi» Cooper at 3 o'.'W'».

V" Cliionic Chest
Complaints

take »Vc--* Cn*

iPcpîwniIntCuic. Is M.-Adit.;
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL,

STOCKSAND SHARES.

The tem» European situation had a further

disturbing effect on 'Chango yesterday, *vh~

a largo volume of business was transacted

jubstantlally
lower rates. .'

Variations
on late sales were as follows:

FALL.

Commercial
Bank of

Sidney
. ML

mil» of s.S.w. .... Z/o
Union Hank .5o/

Inward Smith. 2/3

Manarra
Steam

... and E. Ellis ..

Burns, Philp

in,,».»,,» «.-.-----
.

Port Jackson itcam J/

Union Steam
. 1/

Tootie»'s Brewery ..
l8

Tooth
and Co. ..

¡ß

Allen Taylor . 2/0

iilirns, rum.

Colonial Sugar ....
i

Electric L. and p.

Goldsbrough, Mort..

Greater J. D. Wil-

liams ..........

Haymarket Building;
North Bulli Coal ..

Australian Wood

Pipes .S

Closing quotations were:

'STOCKS.

Ü S.W. Funded

Do., Govt, opt,

Do., Goit. opt,

Do,
due 1015..

Do.,
duo 1921..

Do., doe 1010.,

Do,, duo 191"..

Do!, due 1023..

Da, due 101"..

Do., duo 1023..

D.H. Pro, debs

Í BANKS.
Austrahsia

Just. B. Com.

Dink of N.Q,

City of Sjdncy
Dilto, new ...

Com. of Aust.

Ditto, pref. .,

Com. of Sjdncj
Ditto, new ...

T., S., and A,

London Bank

Dido, pref. ..

National .

.VS.«'. .

>en Zealand .

Queensland Nat.

Doini of Qlil.

Union .

nnrosiTS.
A. B. O.

E S. A., pref.

Ditto, del.

Ditto, deb.
Queensland Nat.

STTIM.

Adelaide .

Dil X. Ferry
Bollard Smith

Ditto, pref.
lliiildirt,

Parker

Ditto, new ...

manarra
.Xcvicastle ...

Sorth Coast
.

6>(lrcy Ferries
Ditto, new ...

Port Jackson..
Inion of N.Z.

Ditto, pref. ...

I\SUR INCE.

Ault. Mutual ..

Col Mutual
I. 0. A.

...

Mir. Mutual

l»ni Zealand

Cnccnslmd
Reinsurance

United
.

GAS.

?Albury ..

Amtnillan
'

Ditto, "B"

Dillo. "O"

Goulburn
Katoomba
Maitland

Manly ...

Dillo, new

Ditto,
last issue

M'tdpee .....

?Veivcastle "A

«Ditto, "B"

.Ditto, "C"

\ Shore "A"

Ditto, "B" ..

BREWT.RIES.
C. and W. Bros,
lukins'

.

Tooho-'s .

Tooth's
.

Ditto, pref.

lilS'LANEOUS.
Aarons' Ex. Uti
Aerated Bread.

Allen Taj lor ..

Amale;, Wireless
Arthur Cocks

..

A. and E. EUI'
Aust. Drug ..

Au»t. Mar." Tib

Aust. Hotel ...

Ditto, contg. ..

Ans. Wd. Pipes
Aust. Pict. Tal

Beard, Watson
Ditto,

prol. .

Bowron Bros, ..

B11. W. Supplj 5/

.Brooks .

Burns, Philp
.

C. Anderson, C.

Colonial Sugar

Daljetj .

Dunlop .....

Ditto, pref.

15/ 15,

. 10

1 18/

1 10

10/ 10

10/ 10

Ele*. L. and P.

Lmu Biy
..

Kimi Graiel
K. Ilich, Co. ..

Fairymead figr. .

Farmer and Co. 10

Ditto, pref. ...

Feldh'm, G'hclf
Fresh Food

Gold, Mort .. _
Goodlet, Smith 15/ 15
Ctr. Williams

Harrison, Jones
Dillo,

contg.
Hart's ....

II. Jones Co--,..

'Hotel Met'pole
II. M'Kcnzle .

Ironite .

Ludowici
Gardiner

J.
Sharp, Sons

King's Theatre
Marcus Clark

.

Ditto, prcl. ..

Metters
.

Mick Simmons

Miiliqnln Sgr,

Moulin and Co
Mont de Plctc

Ditto, new
...

Mort's Dock .

Mehohon's

I'arls House
.

Faul and
Gray

Perdrlai.
Perm. Trust

..

Pcrp. Trust
...

Till, Son, ndg.
P.S. Itubber

..

II. II. .Gordon
.li. and Wrench
Sar-ent's ....

Smcrton Tram
fif hoad Metal
Spencer's ....

Stan. 'Va»good
Ditto, neu

...

Stanmo'e Près.,

pref.
Sun

Xcivspaptr
bid.

KxchaiiRc*

S'd. njdraulic

Ditto, contg. ..

fcjd. Ice
Skatg.

«. -E. Smith..
W. II. Soul .
W» T. Waters

Dido, prcl.
Whchconvho, C.

JVris-ht,
Heaton

Wunderlich
Dillo, prcl. ..

Wentiiorth Uti.

U\'D mid BD.
Haymarket
Intercolonial

..

lt

COAL.

Abcnnaln ...

Ditto, new
...

Bellambi
...

HU* Athol
..

C'donlan, pref.
East Gre'a

..

Helton .

Wetrop, 10 p.c

Mount Kembla
hcncastlc

...

North Bulli
.

8011th Greta
.

Ditto, new
...

.V-le of Clisidd

wallsend
Wickham

.

DiWOjjref.

D7
05

07/10/
09/10/
07/8/

09/10/
M/10/

07/10/1

127/15/

15/
70/

7/7/0

7/1/

25/15/
27/7/01

5/2/

57/10/

15/

11/0
17/3
10/7}
17/3

22/
SO/

21/
23/0
18/

15/«
30/

33/
30/0
10/
45/6

23/ .

21/1

42/

,48/

4/10

10/
0/11/

51/0
4/11

7/12/0

15/3
10/12/0
10/16/

712/0
21/0

25/0
10/12/

81/0

14/0
13/0

8/0

02/0
43/
11/3
27/0

0/10

11/
10/0
25/

13/0
23/

21/10}

31/
/5

33/0
35/
23/0

20/
20/0
20/

4/8
14/0

. 20/0
01 27/9

JO 27/3
12J 40/

-

T/1.V

20/0
41/0
23/3

3/10
41/
12/3

- 22/0

12J 10/5/
*

10/15)

"/
30/
40/
17/71

12/
31/

10/3
1/1

;l 25/0
10 32/0

-

, 24/3
12} 27/0*

17/0

0 10/7/

,
10/

10 20/

12} 43/

121 17/1

0 18/

71 1(7

IO 24/4}

21/

IO 21/0
45/3

12}

10
_",

50 0/4/

12J 22/0

121

?1
10

1 118/

11/10/
15/0

29? f

O/O
01/

30/
21/

20/
81/

2S/0
2.1/5

32/0

85/

40/

38/ !

30/ |

33/0
17/0
24/0
2S/0

0/10/

0/12/0
8

5/
3/11

... 27/0
17} 27/15/-

10/
32/0

4/10
19/

14/0

27/10}
27/0

43}
05

33/

27/
2S/0

. 6/18/
T

21/0
15/
37/

22/(1

i ml1Vld,C.n?.
"

0um »'..?Henris,

^^^^^oriiiit,.
**** Ex bonus.

average for the
Ex rights.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Tto

ollowtng sales wcro reported :

Eleetri "?? .Bank
0t New South Wale». £43;

hrouh
M"rt, amJ " weeks, 40/; j.

".Williams, 12/; colonial Sugar. £40.

'

SteaT 23r'MDank
0t

Quoens""*(*. «I Union

and c'n ;» ant"° Mutua1' W- Tootl

Goii:' T' 47/; A!len Tn-'lt"-' 2V6. 25/:

U m
2Ufh'HMort'

nnd Co" W J' °* Wl

NowH ! "°Ward Smlth- 8% «I'/! .?SHA"

& «/: Haymarket Building. 38/;

o Z o'
*Bk 0I

S-'ono-'. £25/17/6; Bankoí Now south Wales, £13; Colonial Sugar,
i16'A-an« B.

Billa, 21/ioi.

BanrSÍo/.^,JaCkBOn
St0am' 45/6: Un,0n

conti. vi .'

mm!lrT Steam. 15/6; Mer

K«rU?M|Un'
19/: T00hey8' Llmltod' 25/C;

'* Howard S**-»*-. SO/, si/; Ban* ol New

South Wales, .-643; Australian Bank of Com-

merce deposits, 15/f Commercial Bank of Syd-

ney, £25/16/; Howard Smith, 80/; Burns Philp

(three months), 28/; Goldsbrough, Mort (BIX

weeks), 40/; Burns, Philp, 27/9; Australian

Wood Pines. 23/0.

INTEKSTATE EXCHANGES.

JIELBOUUNE, Thursday.
Ou 'Change to-day sales were:-Commercial llank,

pref., £0/17/, £0/10/; National Bank, £0/0/, £0/8/;

ditto,-pref., £13/12/; Ooldsbrough, 40/0, 41/, 40/7};

N.Z. Loan, 0 weeks, '18/3; Equity Trustees, 40/;
Howard Smith, 81/, 80/0; ditto, pref., 21/; Melbourne

iradi, 37/3, 37/9; Silverton Tram, £5/17/0, £5/15/;

Anml. Pictures, 10/; Aust. Paper, 20/: Dunlop Rub

ber, 27/3, 20/; ditto, pref., 30/0, 40/; Henry Jones

Co-op., 25/0; Herald, 40/U: London Stores, 20/; Mar-

shall Shoe, 21/, 21/0; Mutual Store, 33/0;
New North-

cote Brick, 7/S; O.T.. Ltd., 12/; Port Sivettenham

Rubber, 10/; Swallow and Aricll, 24/; Wallaroo Mount

Lyell Fort., 21/, 20/0, 20/9; Caledonian Collieries,

prof., 24/; Queensland National Bank, 93/; -Denny's

LaB., 20/2;
Elect. Syd., 23/6; Mclb. Elect. Stk., 30/9.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

To-day's sales on 'Change were:-Royal Bank, ord.,

con., 100/. )
ADELAIDE, Thursdoy.

To-day's
sales on 'Chango were:-Adelaide Steam,

21/9; Adelaide Electric, ord., £10/0/0.

INCREASING AA'EIIAGE INDEBTEDNESS
|

Not only is tlio public indebtedness of tho

Commonwealth increasing nt rapid rate, but

It ia also increasing on a per capita
basis. In other words, the debt grows faster

than the population grow3. This ÍB clearly
seen from tho following comparativo averages,

covering a flvo years' period:-_
At June

1009.
Per hoad.

£42 12 3Victoria

New South Wales
Queensland .... 73 4 11
South Australia .. 71 8 0
Western Australia 79 16 4

Tasmania .
54 l8 0

New Zealand (31.3.13) 73 3 8
Before long we will owe £100 per head if

we do not hustlo along with an immigration
campaign.

1013.
Per head.
£45 3 0

58 14 10
-

70.15 10
69 10 4
08 S 10
58 14 4
84 10

FINANCIAL.

SYDNEY" BANK CLEARINGS.

Tho clearings of tho Sydney banks for the

week ended July 27 totalled £-6,432,285,

against £5,009,059 for tho corresponding week

last year. The following oomparlson may bo

mado from January 1 to tho nearest dates of

the years enumerated:
January 1 to August 5, 1007 ....£134,413,323

January 1 to August it, 1008 . 130,051,000

January 1 to AURiist 2, W00 . 132,130,707
January 1 to August 1, 101O . 152,887,042

January 1 to July 31, 1011 . 172,200,010

January 1 to Jilly 20, 1012
. 187,404,222

January 1 to Julv 28, 1013 . 101,305,820

January 1 lo July 27. 1011 . 212,817,401
There has thus boon an Increase to date of

£21,461,632. The clearings of tho Melbourne
banks from January 1 to July 37 totalled

£183,091,193, an Increase of £15,715,000.

THE INTEREST CHARGE.

Australasia has to find over 14 millions

per annum wherewith to liquidate the Inter-

est charge upon our public indebtedness. This

amounis to about £2 10s per head of popu-

lation. Hero aro the figures
as for each

State and Naw Zealand on Juno 30, 1913:

Interest Payoble.
Averafo

Xeyv South Wales ...

Victoria .,

("iteeiisland .

South Australia
Western Australia

..

Tasmania .

The Commomvcalth

Amount.

£

3,780,843
2,223,027
1,888,074
1,(105,400
1,009,311

422,010
278,101

¡C s d

2 HI

1 12 0
2 17 0

2 IO O

per

THE PRICE OF CONSOLS.

?Mr. Jnmes Stanway writes:

Sir,-In jour issue of July 20 under summary of news

,ou state: "British consols touched £71 on Monday.
which is ft record." This is not quite correct, and

may be misleading. In 17S1>2 llritisli 3
per

cent, consols yvere doyvn to £58, 1781 £57, in 1707

£52; this is the record. Your quotation is a record

in time of peace only. The quotations I hnve given
above vycro during times of'yvar.

What should havo been added was- "in mod-

ern times." During and preceding the Napol-
eonic troubles tbo price of consols tell to

tbo lowest ebb.

- A BANKING PROBLEM.

ENDORSEMENT OF A P.N.

"Stupid" willes -
*

Sir,--V fateks to lodge for collection a P ¿N. in fa\otr
of himself and uuloised A, and subsequently endorsed

by U The bunker icfubcs to receive for collection

without a further endorsement by A. A declines to

again endorse 'the ? bill, stating; the requisition to be

unnecessary. Apart from custom or practice, who is

lcguly within lils rights?

Apart from cu3töm or practice-as the ques-
tion stittss-tho banker Is legally within his

rights in refusing to take for collection any
P.N. on behalf of a customer or anyone

else, and the customer would bo equally en-
titled to remove his account from tho said

banker for tho samo or any other reason.
Tlio banker's request, however, was not un-

reasonable, as ho desired to havo for pur-
poses of record on Hie P.N.

itself the nama

of the last holder-that is, of the person from
whom ho received it for

collection, though,
of courso, It B.'s endorsement wns in blank
I.e., not an endorsement making tho P.N.

payable to any particular person-then the
P.N. would have been payable to bearer, and

would not havo required, in strictly logal
sense, any further endorsement whatever In
order to obtain payment.

QUEENSLAND TRUSTEES, LTD. -

The 'abovo company mado a net profit of I

£511)5 for the year ended Juno 30. A dividend
of 8 por cent, and a bonus of 2 per cent.*'to-
gether absorb £2525, £2000 is carried to re

servo, £500 as a spoclnl appropriation for
now promises, and £126 for incomo tax, leav-

ing £809 to bo carried forward, against £826

brought forward Tho reservo fund now I
stands nt £150,000. Tho paid-up capital la!
£25,250.

CIIAMRER OF COMMERCE ELECTION".
Tho following 15 members wero olootod to

tho council of tho Sydney Chamber of Com
morco at tho annual meeting, held yester-
day:

P. li. ALLPORT.

II. Y. ERA »DON*.
A. A. C. COCKS, M.L.A.

J. 1'USSELL.f'RENCll.
C. LLOYD JONES.

WALTER J. »KEEP.
0. 13. n. MEARES.

J. 0. MEEKS. ?

0. A. PAR1C-S.
1. MAITLAND PAXTON

DAVID nEID.
J. M. SANDY.
T. W. STODDAIÎT.
F. E. W1NCIIC0MBE,.

M.1,.0.
P. N. YARWOOD.

.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

At tho woul sales yesterday the market was
again Irregular.

?

Values of gveaslcs rongod from 5 to IO per
cont. below last month's auctions. ,

Offerings at auction numbered 6299
bales,

and Bales comprised 3847 bales, Including 1012
uncutalogued, privately.

Bulletin Newspaper Company, Ltd., has
boon roglstorod with a capital of £175 000 in
£1 sharon, of which 120,000 aro to bo Issued
as fully paid up, and the bnlanco as contribu-

ting Bhares. Tbo objects are:-To tako

over the business of the Bulletin Newspaper
Company, Ltd. (old company), at 214 George
street. The first directors aro;-Messrs. W.
McLeod (managing and chairman), J. P. Archi-
bald, Ii. Hopkins, J. Edmond, and S. H,

Prior.

The halt-yotirly meeting of Aaron's Exchange
Hotel. Ltd., waB hold yesterday, Mr. F Bligh
presiding. The report and balance-sheet woro
adopted, and Mr. Bligh re-elected a

director,
and Mr. G. H, Richards an auditor. A vote ot

thanks was passed to the board and Mr. J. A.

Fulbrook, who is retiring 'from the manage-

ment.
*

Gold exports from Commonwealth ports, to

date have aggregated £1,493,000, against

£1,321,000 last year for the corresponding

period.

'

The annual meeting of th« Perpetual Trus-

tee Company, Ltd., was held yesterday, when

the report and balance-sheet were adopted.

Mr. W. C. Watt was re-elected a direc-

tor and Messrs. A. J. Brierley and W. Craig

auditors.

MONT DE PIETE.

The half-yearly report of the above com-

pany for the six months ended June 30 states
that the Investments

upon mortgages, pledges,
and other securities aggregated £140,540,
against £.136 958 a year carlior The not profit
amounted to £7531 which with £3000 bl ought
fcrvvaid amounted to £10 631 This sum the
directors ptoposo should bo apportioned as

follows -To dlv Idend at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum £6312 bonuB to share
holders of

2J poi cent pet annum £1327 to
reserve fund £1000 leaving £2890 to bo car

lied forward The follow Ins, cotnpailson may
bo made -

Half j cn ended lune 30
1011 lot un m»

J- £
£ £

Profit and loss
Net profits 6 031 (10'l 0 0"2 7 531
Div Idends and bon is

..)C'' *"?"t. i
, , 19* ! i ï'i "S

\niount of dividend

and bonus 4 8S1 4 SSI 0 »in 0 640
lo reseñe 1000 I 00(1 IOHO 1 ooo
lonvarl -»00 .04 _-u0 '800

LI ihilities- ,

Lipital pa'd up -8 1" al' KP oi0 i(V5oa0
ltencrye fnnl .

1".,
)i tl oiu jo 001

Contingencj fund 3101 i l ii j lol t lol
1 i\cd deposits 8 93j 8 813 0 4 li S ia*,

Billie
-

1« IJÜ 10 180 10 4 0
Assets

1 rcchoid property.
etc »I "li 4 428 "S10S 28 243

Alvan;« ltO("l 111)811 1 t(l 0kS 110640
Cash Items 4 002 10J1 2 "10 2'0.

LONDON FINANCIAL GABLES.
'

NELSON BROS., LTD.

LONDON, July 30.

Nelson Bros., Ltd., has declared an Interim

dividend of 3 per cent, on the preference» and

ordinary shares.

LONDON MARKET CABLES.

SILVER.

LONDON, July 29.

Bar silver wag quotod to-day at 24d per

ounco standard,"a fall of 7-16d on Tuesday's

price (24 7-16d).

LINSEED OIL.

Linseed oil
was much Armor, spot pipes

being quotod at £26/5/ per ton, equal to

2/1 5-16d por gallon, an advance of 12/6 per

ton,
or 0-16d per gallon, since Saturday.

TURPENTINE.

Turpentine is easier at 33/6 per cwt, a fall

of Gd on the week.

TALLOW.
At to-day's tallow sales 2161 casks were

offored and 875 sold.
Prices were unchanged

from last week, as follow:-Mutton, fine 35/,

medium 32/; beef, fine 32/9, medium 31/ per

owt.

BUTTER.

VANCOUVER, July 29.

Now Zealand butter is selling best, 1/4

per lb.

WHEAT SHARPLY ADVANCES.

LONDON, July 30.

Owing to a Bharp advance In American op-

tions tho wheat nuiket was excited on Wed-

nesday. Holders were very reserved, and

wore asking 1/3 to 2/ lier quarter advance.

i Buyers were cautious, and business was re-

stricted.

Sales of tho following cargoes were made

Is to'on Tuobday:
Maren, bq, 25,510 bags, Port Broughton

March 22, at 37/6 per quarter of 4801b c.i.f.

Pinmore, bq, 44,0431 bags, Port Victoria

June" 3, at 37/6.

Salvatoro Ciampa, sh, 30,695 bags, Adelaide

March 20,
at 38/.

On Wednesday South Australian cargoes,

shipment March to May, wero offoring at

39/9; VIctoilan and Western Australian

cargoes by saliers,
March shipment, at 39/9;

cargoes from one of» four ports, January

February shipment, at 39/6.

Liverpool futures wero quoted: October,

7/51; Decerabor, 7/CJ per contal.

CHICAGO, July 30.

Tho whoat pit was crowded, and the sus-

sions \vero excited. Prices had a startling

fall of
"

4 conts upon heavy pront-taklng.

Suddenly prlcos rebounded, legaining 3 cents,

and then another fnll followed.

Chlcngo futut'OB wero quoted: Septombo",

SSJo to ai¿c; Docomber, Mo to 91'c per bushel.

The following bible shows tho recent course of Liver-

pool and Chicago futures:

Oct., Dec,
Per Per

LIVERPOOL- Cental. Ccninl.

July 20 .,. 0/1)3 .. 0/10S

July 2V ....,. 0/f>{
.. 0/114

July 22 . 0/in .. fi/114

»lilly 24 . 6/111 .. 7/0*
,

July 25 . II .. T/U

July 27 . 7/1J .. 7/21

July 28 .
7/2 .. 7/3¥

July 20 . 7/51 .. 7/0Î

July. September.

CHICAGO-
'

Ter Rushel. Per Bushel.

July 17 . 78*e to 7DJc .. 7S"c to 7f>ïo

July »21 . 708c to 80ic .. 70) o to SOJo

July 24 .
8Uo to S2ÜC ..

S2»c to S4*c

July 28 . S.Hoto02Jc .. 851.C to 8**c

July 20 . SSic to Oljc .. 01c to 01Jo

METALS.'
LONDON. July 30.

Closing quotations on Wednesday wero:

Copper, spot £57 to £57/5/ per ton (£1/5/

down), at three 'mo_Uis, £58 to £58/5/ por

ton (17/0 down).

/Electrolytic copper, £60/5/ (15/ down).

Tin, spot £135 to £135/10/ per ton (£1/10/

down).
FALL IN COTTON.

Cotton fell .29Jd
to 6.76d per lb. The spot

trndo'wnB vory limited. Futures wore demor-

alised, buyers and sellers awaiting political

ovents.

COMMEECIAL.

THE MARKETS.

Business wna stagnant in moat HneB yester-

day,'excopt In heavy metals, in which buying

continued on spot »n small lots. Generally
I epoakinc. however, merchants would neither

buy nor Edi except for nure requirements.

Business oversea was almost at a stand-

still. Few purchases were maJe. Prices

of English wire notting had advanced con-

siderably again, but wires, black and gal-

vanised, wcro a little easier.

The Unseed oil
market was firm. The for-

ward position was stronger, Blundell, Sponco's

being quoted at 2/41 f.o.b. for Septembcr

Decombor shipment, an
advanco of Id In two

days. Prompt shipment was unchanged from

the previous 'day, 2/3J f.o.b. The latter

quotation represents a landed cost hero of

C/81, or Id nbovo tho distributing price. "With

such a difference somo quiet buying is pro-

ceeding. No relief was found in the white-

lead position; all brands wcro scarce, and

Champion's was not to bo obtained. Other

elis woro slow of salo. Turpentine was at

easy rates, furtho" sales of Plnotreo bein,1**

modo at 3/1. |

Grocery business was generally without

chango ln^quotations.
Tho distributing busi

I'oss was active. Parcel lots wero quiet ex-

cept na regards dates, of which there was a

disposition to torco sales. Transactions In-

cluded sovoral parcels at /21 per lb, and

probably business could bo dono at a shade
under that price. Oversea prices for dates

and nuts of tho now season
wcro out, and

showed somo reduction on quotations ruling

for tho opening of tho prosont season. Some

clothes-pegs wero unearthed In Molbourno,
and successive sales brought down the parcel

price to 5/2 per bo»* of live gross. All fish

lines wero steady *it high prlceB. No salmon

prices were available, though Bomo specula-

tive quotations wero made on the local

market. Tho merchants, however, were not

In a speculative mood. Scroll salmon was

quite on the market. Cabio news reported

a short catch' of Portuguese sardines. Stocks

of Norwegian sardines, however, woro heavy.
Eastern produce was_quiot. Locally ne

lines of produco from the East wero moving

out In moro than moderate quantities, and

tho Eastorn houses wero finding thoir chief

support in oatmeal« of all descriptions, which

woro selling freely at the higher prices

brought Into operation some works ago

Business with Ttangoon and the Straits Settle-

ments was dull. The Rangoon market for

i Ice was a shade easier, and the Singapore

m irkí-t for tapiocas was quiet'. Colombo

still quoted low prices for desiccated cocoa-

nut. - Spices of
all, descriptions wero easy.

Further business was done In toa, again be-

low CJsr. Calcutta onblod that at tho auc-

tion on Tuesday prlceB of leaf tea wero

easier fractionally.
Jute fabrics wero without alteration.

Cnblt-s woro received from Calcutta after tlio

lefusal to quote on Tuesday, offering goods

at rates practically tinohangod from those of

Monday. Of'cornsncks thoro was a Mel-

bourne seller a fraction below Cnlcutta.

Prices consequently woro practically without

change, though wooli neks woro firmo»» In feel-

ing. Snlos or snot lots wero mado at 3/1 for

largo lots and 3/4J less discount for small

l»»ts. Everything of July shipment offering

lit 3/25 ICBB discount was cleared up. Bran

bags woro steady at not 5/3, a weak holder

raving been bought out.

SELF-MEASUREMENT DIAGRAMS.

The postal authorities notify that regula-

tion No. 38 of tho Post and Telegraph Regu-

lations, 1913, is being amended, with a view

io Kclt-meuBuiemeut dlugrams being treated

as part of a catalogue If bound lu such cata-

logue in tho samo way as other leaves of the

catalogue, tho printed order-form and the

self-measurement diagrams to conform to the

rest of the catalogue na regards the sizo of

the paging, etc. A notification appeared in

tho commonwenlth "Gazotte" of tho 18th inst

to tho effect
that the amended regulation will

bo brought into operation 60 days after that

date. Tho existing practico in regard to iielt

meaBUroment forms should be continued until

after the expiration of the CO days referred

to.

The amount of uool manifested to arrive at Darling

Harbour yesterday
totalled 670 bales.

LONDON' BUTTER MARKET.

Daltroly and Co.,, Ltd., lins received from s Lon-

don omeo S coblo Vot Wednesday'« date reporting, the

.market Arm. Quotations
are-~I)an sh 132/ per evv-ti

Àustrallii finest salted 114/; Australian finest unsalted

""Theertoïï. Imports
Into the Unltd Iunsdom for

the week ended lost Sntuniaj wero 81,000 cut, an

compared with 85 000
<wt for the same period

last

j0ör_a
decrease of 4000 cwt

LONDON SHEEPSKIN SALES.

Messrs. John Sanderson and Co.
haveJCceliedI

the

following cablegram from their London
¡TTj_*tesn.

Sanderson, Murray, and Co,, dated 29th inst,.- Sheep-1

skins: At the auctions held to-day prices, n-, compared
with last sales.(24th and 25lh June*, ruieu lu io au

per lb lower.
'*

INTEBSTATE MAEKETS:

ADEL VIDE, Thursday.

Wheat, firm but quiet, growers' lots
3/11, parcels

4/ to 4/1 f.o.b.», market more or less normal; sellers

showing no disposition to trade. Flour, firmer, £8 10s
to £S 15s per ton f.o.b., Port Adelaide, £0 to £9 .*«

hilliers' lots dcltveied. Brand and pollard stcudv,
1/11 to 1/2J f.o.b

,
Port Adelaide, 1/2 to

1/3 delivered

city. Oats, 2/2 ex store for onliimry feed Algerian.
Barley quiet, 2/0 to 3/ f.o.b., for good English malt-

ing. CliufT -¿cady, 03/, trucks mile end (cxclmire
of bags),

about 65/ prr ton f.o.b., Port Adelaide.

Cornsacks, 0/0 to 0/71 on spot. Bra.nbags, 5/ to
5/3. At auction factory butter rcnlircd from

1/11 In

1/41,
choice dairies 1/1 to 1/21, stores /111 to 1/,

Eggs liardened to 1/1. Quarters bacon, /01 to /IO}
for factory 6ldes;«hams to 1/. . llonev, IS to 131,

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Wheat irregular and unsettled, about 4/2; flour, 10/

up to £9/10/; bran £0, pollard £0/o/ ; bnrlcv, English
molting 3/ to 3/71, Capo 2/4 to 2/0; oats steailv, Alger-

ians, 2/4 to 2/5;'inaize, firm, good business, 3/S to 3/1)
choff steady. £3/10/ to £4/2/0; manger hoy, £4/10/
to £5; Victorian straw, £1/15/ to £1/17/0, ox rail;
Tasmanian. £2/12/6 to £3/2/8, ex wharf; potatoes,
steady, Snowflnkcs and Carmens £4/10/ to £5, Ey.
celslors, £4 to £1/10/; onions

firmer, £0 to £0/10/»
butter stendy, 1/01 to 1/2; eggs 1/3 to 1/41; new

cheese, /7' to /7J, occasionally /S; tea, quiet sales in-
clude 500 half-chests fine I'nnyang; carnsneks quiet
0/6 net for November

deliver}-, and 0/S to 0/9, less
discount, on spot; brnnbngs, spot 5/0; woolpacks, 3/3
to S/4, delivered; rabblt-proot wire netting in short
supply.

BEEADSTÜFES.

AN EXCITED MARKET.

Tho market'for wheat was excited yester

iday. This was the result of cables from

.London announcing the sale of two cargoes

near at hand at 39/ per quarter, or nearly

'2/ above tho price of tho'previous sale.

Wheal for shipment, howovc-, met with no

inquiry. In spite of this fact thero was a

rush for grain on the local market, the chief

operators being speculators and millers. A

little
was purchasod in the morning at 4/1J

ex trucks Sydney, and thon a couplo of par-

cels were sold at 4/2. With the moro dis-

quieting news which arrived by press cable

during the afternoon buyers advance! to »1/3

ex trucks, but they could find no sellers. Iho

quantity sold was not largo, for tho simple
reason that thero is little wheat in anybody's

hands at the present time, except tho ship

pe -, and they are under engagements to ship
tho grain. In tho country 3/8 at tho stack
could bo obtained, equal to i/Oi ex trucks

Sydnoy.
A fair amount of now wheat was sold,

millers buying up to C/10 for delivery January

to March. At tho closo of tho day there weie

still sellers at 3/10, but no buyers.

The English cables stated that only wheat

near at hand was wanted, and when tho mar-

ket closed an easier feeling prevailed. Liver-

pool futures closed lid below the opening

price. The American market opened weak.

The tono of tho cables indicated that in tho

London market there was a great deal of ex-

citement during the earlier part of tho day,

but towards tho closo the excitement sub-

sided. '

,

Flour was firm at -39, delivered, for bak-

ers' lots. Flour tor export was stronger, sell-

ers quoting £8/7/6 f.o.b. An activo business

was dono in bran and pollard at £5/5/.

LOADINGS AND STACKINGS.

During tho week ended July 25 tho quantity
of wheat despatched from the country sta-

tions was 193,503 bags, compared with 204,301

bags tor tho previous week, and 161,206 bags

for the same period of last year.

From December 1 to July 25 there woro

despatched froro. country stations 8,198,741

bags, compared with G,60S,550 bags for tho

same period of 1912-13, and 5,050,651 bags In

the same period of 1911-12,

The stacks at country stations nnd at Dar-

ling Island on July 25 wero 094,824 bags, com-

pared with 838,225 on tho previous Saturday,
and 1,509,534 bags on July 26, 1913.

Tho number of bags despatched from the

railway districts during the week ended July

25, and tho stacks in railway districts
on July

25, wcro:

Despatched In stacks

during yy-ccl- ended ou July 23.

District. July 23. Bags. Bags.

Junee . 170,152 .. 401,527
Goulburn . 2,170 .. 19,411

Orango . 8,717 .. 03,876
Eskbank . 3,381 .. 0,120

Mumu undi . 3,080 .. 1,705

Darling Island .
-

.. 109,008

Stacks at stations wero:

No. ot .
No. of

Station. Bags. ¡Station. Bags.
JUNO* DISTMCT. VCIOIIK

Creek
.. 8,014

Oakvale . 4,037 Henty . 3S.077
Wednlllon

.... 0,201
Culcairn . 24,200

Tubal-rmad
.... ]3,000 Walla Walla

.... 13,070
Euroka . 11,000 Burrumbuttock

.. 8,300

Combanning .... »,472 Brocklesby . 13,010
"Temora . 2,807 Halldale . 21,043
Quandary- . 18,200 Hopefield . 42,140
Ariah Park .... 1,600 Coro»va . 0,812
Mirrool . 8,311

GOULBURN DISTRICT.

Ardlethan . 1,010 Grenfell .
10.411

Gidginbung .... 037 ORANGE DISTRICT.
Barmedman

....
1,750 Manildra . 2 711

Wyalong . 23,101 Wellington .... 10,01!
Old Junee ..... 20,157

Ceunc . 39,70;
Coolamon . 23,513 Dubbo .

00!

Ganmain ...... 18,157 Narromine . 8,00'

Matong . 10 071 Peak Hill . 1.691

nerrigan . 14,350 ESKBANK DISTRICT.

Finley . 31,70(1
Miidgoo

.
001

Uranquinty .... 1,493
Canowindra

.... 8,131

The "Hock . 12.S.Ï0 . MUltltURUNDI DIS

Tootool . 2,500 TRICT.

French Park
....

3,002 Gidley . 251

Milbrulong .... 28,045 Attunga . 1,205
Lockhart . 12,2011 Delungra .

.

Boree Creek .... 31,718
*

3505 bags sent to local mills last week.

Tho following table shows the progressive
Increases and decreases In tho stacks:

Bags. BaRi. Ba

1D12-13. 1011-12. 19K

July 20 . 1,500,531 .. 033.201 ..
1,180

All-rust 23 . 011,081 .. 304,103 .. 1,134
September .

710.8S4 .. 261,410 .. 1,001
October 4 .

370,flS*i
..

.120,117
..

812

At Darling Harbour yesterday 1196 tons of

wheat and 238 tons'of flour wero manifested |

te arrive.

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
,

""
"

"7- ;
.

? ANOTHER" FALL IN EGGS.
Tho ogg market continues to decline. Yes-

terday supplies showed a further substan-
tial increase, and agents found It Impossible
to effect sales at tho previous day's greatly
reuucea rates. A further decline was there-
fore decidod upon. New laid wero offered
at 1/1, with a few choice lots at 1/2, and
casa eggs at 1/ straight out. buck eggs
were much better property than ken eggs.
Now laid commanded to, 1/3, and caso to

VI
As was generally anticipated, thoro was no

movement In butter. Chplcest brands were
available at 124/ per cwt dolivered in boxes.
Advices from Molbourno Btatod that that
market was firm, and had a healthy tone.

Grpcors wero buying freely, and, na there
was insufficient of choicest Victorian to sat-

isfy all demands, a considerable business
was being transacted in choicest frosh and
stored Interstate buttors. Tho Victorian pro-
duction was about stationary, and arrivals
for tho week showed, if anything, a slight
decroaso against tho corresponding period of
the previous week. Arrivals from Sydney
and Brlsbano totalled 1527 boxes. Tasmnnia
and South Australia contlnu'od to draw on

Molbourno for supplies, but Western» Aus-

tralia, was being supplied from the northern
States.

Quotations were:
DAIRY PltODUCn.

Bacon.-Sides, /8J to /8J; flitches, IS; middles,
/IO; shoulders, 701 to /7; special brandi, sides. /0J;
flltelics, /8J; middles, /11|; ..boulders, /7Í per lb.

Butter.-2/,pcr cwt to be added for boxes and cart-
age, m New South Wales selected grocers' brands,
122/, secondary 00/ to JOS/ per cwt.

Cheese-Primo loaf and largo /0, good /71 to /8,

rough /5 lo ¡a; Northern Hivers, /S,, npocial brands,
/0V to /IO per

lb.

Eggs.-Suburban neyv-lald, fl/1 to 1/2; South Coast
and railways, ]/; .Northern Rivera, 1/; ue-v-laid duck

epus, 1/2 lo 1/3; casol/ a doten.

Hams.-Single cloth, 1/1. special brands, 1/1J; double
cloth, 1/Ièi special brands, 1/2 per

lb.

Beeswax.-Choleo 1/3 to 1/3}, good 1/1 to 1/3; dark

1/ tier lb.
'

Honey,-GOlu- tins of choice western, /4, good /3 to
/SJ; Northern nivcrs, best /3J to /3j, good /3, rough

/2 per lb. Soetlon, /0 tn /8 a doïcn.

.POULTRY.
Railway and River Consignments.-Old bens, 8/0 to

3/0, choice 4/0; young roosters, .'l/fl
to 1/, choice lo

6/0; chickens, large 2/ to 3/0, choleo 4/; Muscovies,
4/ to 4/0, choice 0/0; ducks, S/0 to

4/,
choice

4/0;
turkey gobblers, good 10/ to 12/, choice £1; hens,
5/ to 0/,

choice
8/; Cuincafovvls, 4/0 to 5/0; pigeons,

1/0 to 2/ a pair.
Suburban Consignments.-Voting -roosters, 4/0

to 0/3,
choleo to 7/0, inull from 3/3; fat hçns, 4/0 to 6/0,
choice lo 0/3; ducks. Knglisb, 4/0 to 5/3, choice to

0/; Muscovy, 4/0 to 5/, choice to 6/S; drakes, Mus-

covy, 0/ to 7/, ellice suburban to 7/0; turkeys, hen,
medium II, good to

0/, primo 11/. choice to 13/;
cock, medium to 12/, good to 10/, prime to 20/, few

cxtni choice to 21/ a pair; Culneafoivls to 5/0; pigeons,
to 2/3 a nair

FOUAGE AND GRABT. -

The forage and grain markots 'Wero feature-
less, and prices generally woro unchanged.
Victorian onions wero firm at £7, and Japan-
ese at £0 a ton.

Quotations were:

rORAGE.

Lucerne.-Hunter Riycr; Small bal«, £4/15/ to £5;
large bales, £i to £4/10/; heated from

£2/10/; in-
ferior and grassy from a £1 per ton.

\
Chaff.-Victorian: Whcateu, £5 to £5/5/s

-

oaten.

£4/15/. Tas-.onlan: Oaten, £4/10/ a ton, -
I

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheatfn, £3/10/; oaten,

£3/5/. Victorian: Osten, £3/5/ a ton.
Oaten Hay,-£4/15/ n ton.

GRAIN AND BY-rnODUOTS.

Maize-Nort'icrn lilvers: Yellow, 3/9; soft, from

3/3; white, 3/S. Victorian: Yellow, 3/U a bushel.

Oats.-Tasmanian: (liants, 3/ to 3/1; Sparrowbills,

3/; Tartarian, 2/U to 8/; Algerian, milling 2/8, feed

2/5 to 2/7 a bushel.
,

Peas: Blue, choice
4/0 to 6/; grey, fl/3 a bushel.

Barley.-Cape, prime 2/0; English, prone 3/;
feed 2/3

to 2/Í a bushel.
,. , ,

Broom Millet.-Primo long burl, £33; discoloured
and crooked, £30 a ton.

VEGETABLES. -

Potatoes.-Tasmanian: Itcdskins, Brownella,
and Plun-

ketts, £7; Pinkeyes, £0; Up-to-date*, £6 a ton.
Onions.-Victorian: Brown Spanish, £7; Japanese, £0

a
-

ton,
FIREWOOD.

Best boxwood, 17/0, good 15/ to 17/; stringy, 13/
to 17/; ironbark, 12/ lo 15/; mixed lots, 11/ lo 14/;

best bukera' wood
15/, goqd 14/ per toe

?

BAILWAY MARKET.
At tho railway forage nnd-grain salos yis

terday the market for chaff was slightly
weaker than that of tho previous day, and
prices realised for lots Bold at auction, were

consequently slightly lower.

Wheaten commanded from 3/7 to G/ per cwt,
tho latter being paid for parcels from Marrar

and Shepherds Siding; whilst oaten, from Car-

coar and Orango, brought. 4/9, top price, with

othorB ranging from 3/1 to 4/6. One parcel
of wheaten chaff from Hutton, of Bomen, was,

however. Bold privately tor 5/4.
Chlckwheat realised 2/9 and 3/11, whilst

maize from Wallangarra was sold for 3/7, 3/71,
and 3/81 per bushel. ,

Tho market for potatoes was also weaker,
and lots commnnded prices lower than those

of Wednesday. One parcel from Black Moun-

tain realised 5/ por cwt, whilBt below this

others were sold at prices ranging from 3/2 to

4/11.

Consignments placed in position for salo:

Hay, straw, chaff, 68; grain, 16; potatoes, 28.

Produce manifested to arrive:-Hay, straw,
chaff, 299; grain, 43; potatoes, 105.

Wheaten Chaff.-S. and II., Wcrega (10220), 3/7;
(7285), 3/7 (priv.); (12122), 3/7 (privately); ox Gren-
fell (00*8), 4/4; ex Spring Hill (11223), 1/4: balance,
raten, 1/0; M'l'urlan, Orange (1018), 4/1; ex Shepherd's
Siding (1S320), 5/; ex Woodstock (10187), 4/3;

ex

Bendick -Morrell (122G0), 4/8; Hutton, Bomen (7131),
6/4 (privately); Landgren, Marrar (2053), 5/; Orchard,
Bethungra (14130), 4/5; (0058), 4/4; Scot's 'Siding
(.10100), 1/0 per mt.

Oaten Chalf.-Hahns, Carcoar
(1534), 4/0; Honcyman,

Raglan (SS10), 4/0; Norton Bros., Orange (849), 4/0;
Tiirncy, Monteagle (2417), 3/U per cwt.

Chlckwheat.-Jax Darling Island (18073), 3/11; (15377),
sweepings, 2/0 per bushel.

Maize.-Ex Wallangarra (14270), 8/7; (3049), 3/71;
(3207), 3/81 per bushel. .

Potr.tocs.~Ex
Darling Harbour (2303), 4/;

ex Bore-
nore (17482), 30 hag*, 3/5; balance, 3/0; ox Ben

Lomond (2101), 00 bags, 3/11; ox Black .Mountain
(11030), 3/0; (11700), 3/2; (13210),, 5/; (10008), 3/0;
Moore, Guyra. 012S), 90 bags, 4/7; 90 bags, 4/11; 11
bags, 4/3; 00 bags 4/ per cwt.

FRUIT MARKET.

SOLOMON ISLAND BANANAS.

Thero was a good demand yesterday for
all varieties» of choleo fruits, and values on

tho wholo wero well maintained.
A shipment of 1400 bunches of Solomon

Island bananas was avallaba. The fruit
word of good quality, and realised tho same
prices as Fiji.

Quotations wore:

Bananas.-G.M., 17/0 to 18/ a case; 2/6 to 12/ a

bundi; Fiji, 14/0 to 15/0 a case, 2/ to 7/0 a bunch;
loose, 7/ to 7/6 a case; Tweed River, 8/ .to 10/ a

double-case.
Mandarins.-Local: Choice 10/ to 11/, medium 5/ to

0/, small unsaleable.

Oranges,-Local: Choice 8/ lo Of, medium 3/ to 6/,
small unsaleable; Seville, choice 0/, medium 5/0;
Navel, special 18/ to 20/, choice 12/ to

14/, medium
7/ to 8/, small 4/.

Pineapples.-Queen, choice -oloured, 0/ to 7/, good,
5/ to 6/0; liipley's to 7/, good 6/ to 0/0; Commons,
choice coloured 5/ to 6/, small 4/ to

4/6 a case.

Passionfruit.-Choice, 0/0 to 7/, medium 2/0 to 3/,
small practically unsaleable, a half-case.

Apples.-Tasmanian: A.Ii.f., 4/0 to 0/0; Scarlets, 4/
to 11/, F.C., choice 5/0 to 7/0; New

Yoik, 0/ lo 10/,
jam lots, 2/ to 3/ a

bushel-case; Stürmers, 4/ to 07.
Pears.-Victorian: B.B., 8/ to II/; W.O.. 7/ to li/;

Vicars,' 8/ to 10/; Kciffcrs, 7/ to 11/ a bushel-case.
Tasmanian: W.O., 4/6 to 7/; W.N., 4/ to 7/, E.H.,

¡1/ to 4/0; Vicars, 4/ to 0/; G.S., 4/ to 6/ a half
bushol-case. '

'

Lemons.-Local: Choice 7/ to 8/, medium 0/, small
5/ a bushel-case.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
In the Queen Victoria Market to-day, apples sold at

2/0 to S/ per case; almonds /o lo /0 per lb; oranges,
8/ to 15/ per case; lemons, 6/ to 10/ per case; melons,
preserving, 3/ to S/ per doren; walnuts, /7 to ¡0 T-cr
lb.

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET. I

SHEEP.

FURTHER REDUCED RATES.

A good supply was in view for yesterday's!

saleB, 35,444 sheep (Inoiuaing'lambs) being

listed from 130 consignors, and 33,682 head

nenned, a total of 65,762 for tho week. Yester

day's consignments included one cirait or

2000 and three ranging Irom 1030 to 1370, the

bulk
]*elng

in lots of 90 to 300 head. Somo
of the stock trains had not arrived in time
for all the sheep-to be classed and penned up

by the opening of. the sales. The
'

weathor

was fine and mild. With tho exception of odd

small pens of ahora, the sheep wcro in tho

wool, and a largo proportion carno from the

early shearing districts.

Tho pennlngs comprised a largo proportion
of merinos, vylth a good representation of

crossbreds. The merinos, while comprising

a capital showing of wethers, Included a

good porportion of owes. The wethers wore

generally o£ better quality than the owes,

being mainly good to primo, with a sprinkling
of extra prime, useful, light quality belns

moderately represented. Included In the evv-s

was a spi inkling of prime and odd pens of

extra primo, the bulk being medium and.

useful trade sorts. The crossbreds were

generally prime, with a sprinkling-of extra

primo, plain descriptions being very lightly

In evidence. The bulk carried good wool

skins, both merino and crossbred, the selec-

tion generally-being a good one.

At the actual opening the attendance of

buyers was a moderato one, and considerable

interest was aroused'In the prospects for

the day through the disorganised stale of tlio

wool market on .Wednesday afternoon. Later

on all sentions were in full attendance, in-

cluding the Sydney Meat Preserving Com-,

pany, Ltd., "exporters, the usual Glebe Island,

suburban, and country trade, with a fovv

graziers and an operator on Victorian account.

The actual opening of tho market was vory

flat, and the few bids outside those of the

S.M.P. Company wero on a Blump basis. There

was practically no competition, and it ap-

peared as it it would bo dllHoult to quit all

the sheep penned, except" at a very low lovel
of values. However, . the S.M.P. Company

operated froely, and bought five out of the first

six lota offered. Odd pens wero pnasod in,

and values wero 1/6 to 2/ per head below

last Monday's rulings. As sales progressed

much of tho depression dispersed; bidding

was loss restricted, exporters and a buyer

from Victoria competing, in common with

the local trade, at values /6 to 1/ loss In

Vuyers' favour than at the oponlng. During

the lntor sales, this hotter tone was further

Improved upon, and the market closed nearly
on a par with tho closing rates of Monday

last. Odd'pens of shorn, suitable for ship-

ping, woro very firm at full rates.
Included In the principal sales of merinos

was a draft of 518 wethers from F. Hortol

(Carrathool) that sold to 25/10, averaging

23/3; and 4S0 owes to 21/S, ovoraging 19/0;

a draft of 2000 wothers from W. and A.

Mcconochie (Brewarrina) sold to 24/4, ave-

raging 22/1; a -smaller Uno from T. Foran
(Curban) sold to 25/1; C. W. L. Bull (Bun-

dure) to »22/6; Goolhi station (Gunnedah) to

25/; W. Gnynon (Gilgandra) to 24/5; H. E.

Bnrrltt (Scott's Siding) to 24/7, T. H. Maun-

der (Bellata) to 22/0, J. Qulgley (Cathundral)
to 26/1, W. Bull (Moree) to 25/11, Wallan-

gra Pastoral Company (Boggabri) to 23/10, E.
A. Ferguson (Gular) to 24/, a Uno from F. T.
Smith (Mullengudgery) to' 25/6, Wilson and
Hogan (Stockinbingal) to 23/4. Among tho
crossbreds wan a draft of 337 wethers from
executors li. C. White (CurlowiB)

'

to 20/6,

averaging 21/3; 291 owes to 23/n, averaging
23/2; from Clark's, Ltd. (Boggabri) to 23/i
for wethers, and to 23/ for owes; a smallor
Uno from A. O'Ncll (Wllbriggle) to 24/8 for
wethers. A draft of hoggets from tho Wal-
hallow oslata (Quirindi) sold to 23/ per head;
a tow wethers from W. B. Perry (Narromine)
sold at 85/; a Uno from J. L. Brown (Tondo
burlne) sold to 28/ for wethers and to 25/7
for owes; a Uno of shorn wethers from T
Rolls (Wilga) sold to 20/4.

Quotations: 1'ilnie merino vv 21/ to 23/0, oxt-a prime
merino w 25/ to 2fl,'B. gool merino w and 1 17/ '

to 10/,
medium merino yv and li 32/ to 14/; nrlin«'

merino e 10/ to 20/0,
extra prune 21/0 to 22/Ó- ¿ood'

merino e 35/ to 37/, medium merino c 11/ to 18/.'rilm,,!
ibd w and h 22/ to 24/; extra prime xb'd yv and h 20/
to

28/;
good xbd w and

li 10/ to 20/; medium w and h
1-/ to

17/; prune ibd t» 21/ to 22/; extra prime ¿W V

,23/ to 25/0; good c and li, 17/0 to. 10/,
itiedlum -Aid

o and b 14/ lo 10/; primo shorn merino w 10/0 tol8/t

good shorn merino w 11/8 to ln/0 medium U« to

13/0: prime shorn sbd w 17/6 to 18/6; extra prime
to 20/4; good shorn vbd w 11/ to 10/0.

' LAMBS.
VALUES GENERALLY FIRM.

A good supply of lnmbs \vasv forward, tho

bulk being woolly ]amb3, with occasional pens

of shorn, and a sprinkling of suckers. Thero

was a preponderance of crossbreds, with a

good showing of merino., The pennings com-

prised all qualities, including a capital repre-.

sentation of prime and a sprinkling of extra <

prime, with a fair proportion of medium and

light trade Borts. The selection was a good

one, nnsj suited to trade requirements. Buyers l

woro in full attendance, including exporters, i

Competition was active, and values generally,
were very firm at tho rates rul.ug during the

better pait of the sales on^Monday laBt. A

Uno of -woolly crossbreds from W. Bull, Moree,
sold at 20/1; from C. E. White (Wee Waa) to

22/1; and W- W. GrlZths (Grenfell) to 20/.

Quotations: Primo woolly lambs mid suckers, 17/0 to

10/, extra prime 20/ to 21/, odd pens to 22/1; good
woolly lambs mid suckers, 15/

to 10/, medium and

light 12/ to 13/0; piime shorn and short wool lambs,

10/0 to 17/0, good 11/ to 15/.

CATTLE.
VALUES OCCASIONALLY IRREGULAR.

Upwards of 2400 cattle wore listed for yes-
terday's Bales, and 2318 woro yarded, a total

oí 4431 head for the week. The consignments
carno mainly from the northern and Hunter
River districts, with a sprinkling from the

west and south, and ono lino of 107 from

Queensland. The yarding was a good one, and

considerably bettor than on the past two or

three sale-days. Thero was a sprinkling of

extra primo heavy bullocks and primo medium

weight bullocks, with a good representation
of primo handy-weight bullocks and steers;
good quality light bullocks and steers wero

also fairly in evidence. The cows and .heifers

comprised all -descriptions, and included a

much Bmaller proportion of rough sorts than

usual; the bulk being good useful quality, with

a fair proportion of primo.
Buyers woro In full attendance, including

the Sydney Meat Preserving Company. The

market opened very firm, but was somewhat
irregular during the middle sales, with a ten-

dency in buyoiB' favour. This tone gave way

to a very firm demand Inter, and the mifrket
closed strong in ocllers' favour for tho botter

qualities.
Included In the principal sales was a line of

26 bullocks from W. Weatherley (Colley
Creek, Willow Tree), to £16/1/, nvg. £14/16/5;
a Uno of 2i from J. K. Mackay (Dungog), to

£14/13/, avg. £13/11/5; a lino of 30 from the

A.A'. Company (Wadrah), to £14/3/, avg.

£13/10/8; a line of 23 from Bowman Bros.,'

jun. (Singleton), to £13/10/, avg. £13/5/; a

draft of 91 from D. Livingston (Garah), to

£13/7/, avg. £11/15/. An ox from T. Foran

(Gilgandra) sold nt £17, and 4 cows to £11/1/,
avg. £10/15/.

Quotations: Yards of prim»» medium-weight bullocks,
£13/10/ to £14/10/; Hirds of. extra primo boa-y bul-

locks, £15 to £10, odd beasts to £17: jarda of prime
liandy-weight bullocks and steers, £11/15/ to £12/16/;
j arde of good bullocks and steers, £0/10/ to £10/10/;
jards of medium bullocks and steers, £7 to £8/10/;
-ants of inferior and light steers, £5,to £0; janis of

pi line cows and heifers, £8 to £0; jnrds of extra

prime, £0/10/ io £10, odd beasts to £11/1/; »ards of

good cows and heifers £0 to £7; jnrds of medium and

light cows and heifers, £4/5/ to £3;
lards of infcrloi

anil light sorts, £3/10/ to £4. Best light beef, 33/ to

35/; primo heavy beef, 30/ to 31/; good beef, 20/ to

23/ per 1001b; medium lower.

STATION PRODUCE SALES.

Tile S'dnev Mool selling Brokers' Associition, viz -

Vustralnn Mercantile, Land, and 1 inance Compinj,
ltd, John Dridge and Co, ltd, Dalgety and Co,
I td Goldslu ough, Mort, and Co Ltd

,
Harrison

Joncs, and Devlin, Ltd., Hill, Clark, and Co., Ltd.,
>¡oyv Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Company,
Ltd., Pastoral Finance Association, Ltd., Pitt, Son, and

Badgery, Ltd., Schute, Bell, and Co., Ltd., and Wlnch

ccmbe, Carson, Ltd., report:
Tallow.-Prices generally were 5/ to 10/ per ton

lower, except for prime sorts, which were 15/ to 20/

I'rr ton below late rutes. Quotations:-Good colour,

£20/10/ to £27 per ton, a few exceptional
lots to

.C27/1Q/; fair colour, £26/15/ to £20; medium grades,

£21/15/ to £25/10/; inferior, £21 to £23; broken

packages, £20 to £22.

Hair, Horns, and Sundries.-Supplies
were

small, and

prices wcro without material alteration, Quotations:
Horsehair sold at /20 per lb; con-hair, to /15J; stumps,

to /8;
shankboncs, cut round to £11 per ton, Hat to

£8/15/,
mixed £4/10/ to £8/5/: thigh bones, to

£10/10/; buttocks, to £14/17/0; shins, to £12/2/0;

hoofs, ordinary, to £5; hidepicces, to £14/10/; sinews,

to £20; horns, to 00/ per 100.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

Tlio following trucks have been ordered for the forth-1

coming sales:-for August 3, 408 sheep and 141 cattle

yyaggons; for August 0, 455 sheep and 101 cattle

yyaggons.

BIG LIST OF ATTRACTIVE PRICES'AT
'

,'.

, FLEMINGTON.
Malden Brothers report having, sold the following

high-priced consignments at Flemington yesterday:
Crossbred wethers, account Ilugll' Andrew, Berembed,
Giong Grong, to 27/, avg. 25/0; merino wethers, ac-,

count same owner, to 22/; merino wethers, nccount

Goolhi Station, Gunnedah, to 25/, avg. 23/8; crossbred

wethers, account W. J, Mitchell, Kiinmoor, Merah

TN'orth, to 25/; merino wethers, account 11. 15. Uar

ritt, Burrangong,! Young, to 24/7, avg. 24/; lambs,
account same owner, to JO/; crossbred wether?, ac-

count T. Booth, Willow Grove, Gundaroo, to 24/0,.

nvg. 23/; merino wctl»ers, account'W, Gaynon, Spring-

vale, Gilgandra, to 24/5, nvg. 21/7; lambs, account

same owner, to 10/9; merino wethers, account W.

P. Donohoe, Gular, to 21/2; merino wethers, account

W. Wyatt, Ivanhoe, Collarcncbii, to 21/11; merino
ewes,, account Fame owner, to 20/10, nig. 20/;<
merino ewes, account W. T). Smith,' Omeo, Coonamble,

to 20/10. avg. 10/8; lambs, account Peter Mill, Kirk-

caldy, Coonamble, to 19/11, nvg. 19/; 000 suckers,
account J. A. Berryman, Coonamble, to 17/4, avg.

15/1; bullocks, account II. E. Darrltt. Burrangong,
Young, to £13/10/, avg. £12/0/; yearling steers, to

£10/1/, account Arthur
Barker, Boggabri,-Adrt.

PROMINENT SALES IN HOMEBUSH MARKET.

Pitt, Son, mid Badgery, Ltd., report having sold at

Flemington, yesterday, 7S1S Eheep and 505 cattle,

including tile following high-priced consignments:
Mrs. J. K. Mackay, Cangon, Dungog, 24 billi to

£14/3/, «vg. £13/11/5; A.A. Co., Warrah, 30 biku

lo £14/3/. avg. £13/10/8; Edwin Smith, Munni, 24
blks. to £13/3/, nvg. £12/8/0; Bowman Bros., junr.,

Singleton, 23 hike, to £13/10/, nvg. £13/5/, 12|

steers to £13/15/, nvg. £12/0/7; II. E. A. mid V.

White, Belltrees, 55 steers to £10/18/, avg. £10/11/7;

B. Huffier, Farley, 33 lilka, to £12/3/, avg. £13/0/10;
iiilFo Exors. II. C. White, Bando, S37 xbd. wrs. to

20/C, nvg. 24/5, 204 xbd. ewes lo 23/11,. avg. 23/2;

F. Hertel, Carrathool, 548 wrs. to 23/10, avg. 23/3,
ISO eyvs to 21/S, nvg. 10/0; W." and A. Mcconochie,

Urcviarrlna, 2000 wrs.. to 24/4, nvg. 22/1; Walhallow

[

Estate, .Quirindi, 721 xbd. iambs and hgts. to 22/0,
nvg. 20/11; O. A. Edwards, Morundah, 80 xbd, wrs.

to 22/7, avg. 20/10; Clarks, Ltd., Ghoolendaadi, 03
xbd. wrs. to 23/1, nvg. 22/8, 277 xbd. evves to 23/,
avg. 22/2.-Advt.

HIGH PRICKS FOR CATTLE: TOP OF MARKET.

Josepii Leeds mid Co. report .having sold at Home-

bush, yesterday, a draft of bullocks, on account of

W. Weatherley, Colly Creek, Willow Tree, which

sold up to £10/1/, nVid average £14/10/6, easily

topping
the market. Included in their sheep sales

wen» crossbred wethers, on account ofTW. B. Perry,

Coii'pton, Narromim", which made up to 35/, crossbred

ewes, on account of same owner, io 22/, and lambs to

20/; also on account of T. II Maunder, Mcrrlloi .-.

Bellata,
merino wethers, to 22/0, and lioggets to

19/0.-Advt. j

SALE OF THREE QUEENSLAND STATIONS.
F. A. Brodie and Co., Ltd., have sold, on account

of Mr. W. II. Watson, his Currawilla
station, com-

prising 1100 sonare miles, 0000 cattle, 300 horses,
.Messrs. Bergin Brothers being Die purchasers.

K. A. Brodie and Co., Ltd., liuve sold, on account

of Messrs. J. and R. Chisholm, their Oakley station,
comprising 450 sonare miles. 10,000 cattle, 140 horses,
Mr. W. Walker beirr); the purchaser.

1\ A. Brodie and Co., Ltd., have sold, on account

of Hie owners,
Werna Biatlon, comprising ilS.OOO

acres, 14,500 sheep, .10 horses, 20 cattle, Mr. J, Ken-

nedy being the purchaser.-Advt.
. »

WOOL SALES.

SYDNEY.

I
Wool sales wero held yesterday at tho Syd-

ney Wool Exchange, Brldge-stroot, when the

[quantity catalogued totalled 6299 bales, and the

salcB, Including private transactions, amount

ed to 3847 bales, as follows:

I.N'.Z. L. and M.A.
I Co., Ltd.
iDalgety, Ltd. .

Pitt, Son, Ltd.

I.V.M.L., F. Co., Ltd

Hill, Clark, Ltd...

VViiicliconibe, Ltd.

1,003]
850

1,000
300,
050

Totals .I 6,2001 2,7721
l.<"2| 3,817|

i

Tho Sydnoy Wool-selllns Brokers' Associa-
tion report:-The market continued to show
great Irregularity, and while competition wns

iat times fairly keon for good lines of greasy
wool the basis of values ranged from 5 to 10
per cent, bolovv last month'j auctions. Faulty

sorts wore very irregular, and aro difficult to

quote. The demand for scoureds was slaok.
and although1 the bettor grades of skirtings at
times had good competition othor sorts -were

a full 10 per cent, below Juno rates, and faulty
lines woro neglected. Greasy sold to 14d and
scoured to 22d.

The New Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Co.,
Ltd,, offered n small

catalogue, Including nu lines of
moru thnu morago merit.

Dalgety and
Co., Ltd., brought forward n goodselection in the grease, consisting cliielly of.uoitli

western and western wools, uleo a number of lines
of cmtchiugs mid lambs. A fair selection of scour-
eds wns also offered. Greasy hold to /14, paid for
40 AAA vy of lliillawnnio (Mungindi), a well-bred,

shafty combing of good colour and
condition, and

an cflilly classed. Other sales were:-JWF/Glen Eve
(Elsmore), 35 1st I* at /18. good bulky- staple, dry,slightly dusty tip; Mldgcc/Burriii Junction

(Pilliga),21 AA c nt /li, 10 A c at /10J, 11 AA at /30J, fair
length, fine, .fair condition; AA/Holmlolgh (Piahie,

Q.), 30 AA at /12a, 15 AA nt /11J, 17 liku at /li,good length, soft, vciy fair
condition; Kaliarj

(Louth), 30 1st com w h at /10J, io 1st com h o at
/It)"-, good length, fine, free, carthv.

Pitt, Son, mid Badgery*, Ltd., submitted n small
catalogue, including no super lines. Among» ¿ho
sales wcio:-Greasy: JG/Mcrlvnlc-»(Warialda), « w eat /12J, good quality; well grown, good condition.Scoured: JO. and Co/Sandoivn in dia, 15 nip' cbk
li at /22, 8 sup cbk at /21J, 14 sup cbk at /3Vj, fine,
very bulky, good colour, and condition.

.

lue Australian Meicantilc Land and
Finance Com-

pany, Ltd., presented a selection, including a few
linoi of autumn shorn wools, which had been de-
layed in transit from tho North-western district;
also some parcels of crutching» and clcarlng-up' lots.
In the grease, the sales Included ¡-Bogamildi (Moree!,
7 AAA e at /131, 12 AA e at

/13, 20 AA o at /12J,31 A e nt /Hj, deeply grown, nlpu colour, Bhowlng
rhnrafcter, medium fineness, and

slight,
burr' lu the

(leece, the skirtings being very burry; DF/Xcknrboo
(Moree), 9 AAA e nt /12J, well grown, soft, nice
quality, free; Gundaddy (Collarenebri), 3S A A w c
at /Iii, 6 AAA w o at /12J, deep grown, soft, free,
nice colour, medium fineness; tv'BL/Itetrent (Mun.
gindi), 27 AA at /10j, 14 1st pea at

/13, nice
quality, soft, free, generally good colour, some
fleeces rather tlclty; EAII/Eurabah (Come by*

Chance),
35 AA com o at /Hi, deep grown, soft, free, Iltllo

dusty backr;

Hill, Clark, and Co., Ltd., offered a small cata-
logue, containing a feu* clips from the \ortli-yy es1cm .districts. In the grease, the sales Included:E/CF/Footscray (Walgett), 8 w e at /li}, (rood

I

length, incuium condition, rallier bunv; Dumeindi
(Mungindi). 22 1st com at /IO*. 27 coni h nt /IO',8 pea nt /IO, 10 pes h nt /0J, nice length, medium
condition, carrying dust and seed.

WInchcombc, Carson, Ltd., submitted a catalogue'
comprising n few lines of ncyv clip, well-grown, but Imoro or less burry. In the scoured section there yyns

one good line from Walgett. Amone; the sabs wore:

Greasy: RE.!/Clon.ird (Mungindi), 8 3-,t tom
i» /12, 0 '

End com c at /li, deep «tuple, good quality, seedy I

y,'nf-, good condition; T.MC/llobel (().), 13 A com at
/,!, 8 B com at /IO*., good quality, fan length, duityj

and burry; Bundle/Gully (Conie-by-Chnnce), 35 AA
h at /H}, deep staple, attrattivo condition, burry:
Scoured: Morendah (Walgett), Jl A com at /16J.

10
com c at /18i, 12 A

pq at /IO, fair lcngtn, dull,
slightly moity. .j._v.-.. ?! .-.m f ^..

-
n-1 ».--»"JJ

'

MINING.
, -?

AN AGITATES MARKET.

PRICES LOWER AND FLUCTUATING.

SEE-SAW BETWEEN SYDNEY AND
ADELAIDE.

Extreme depression, characterised tho Syd-

ney Stock Exchange yesterday morning- Thero
was ovory cause for this. Tno rabled informa-

tion from*tho London Stock Exchange spoke
of the position. being oxtremaly gravo. The I

"middle" quotations showed that must bo so,

for values wero down again all along tho line,

added to which the price of copper had fallen
another 22/1 to £T7/7/6 per ton.

"We aro in for a bad time," was the goneral
comment, and it wns in that frame ût mind
that members of tho Sydnoy Stock ^Exchange
attended the first' call of tlio day. As tho

coal went on, buyers quoted exceedingly, low

rates. In tho majority of cases they were so

low that sellers, .though prepared to come

down a fair amount, woro not willing to mako
tho big sacrifices demanded by tho buyers.

But there woro other cases in which the
buyers nibbled close up to the selling price,
and subsequently in the vestibule they carno

together, and
effected,

sales. Those buyers
wero covering at a profit "short" sales made
tho day before. Theso covering transactions
were largely responsible for tho considerable
volume of business transacted. Had it not

been for theso bears, the market would have
slumped moro that it did.

But oven as it was, the sellers'experienced
a bad time, for tho trend of value was down

always. At times a panic seemed to grip
some scrip-holders, and somo operators wero

instructed to "sell at best':-that is, sell oven

under tho market rate, whilst one sollor said
to his broker-"Got rid of the shares at any

prico"-and they wero plumped into a bear
at a big discount on tho previously' recorded

sale.

Feverish excitement swayed every Beetion
of the markets. Both tho "ins" and the
"outs" wero agitated. Tho members of the

press were eagerly questioned as to whether
any fresh news'was through by cable. The

telegraph wires between Sydney, Adelaide,
and Melbourne hummed merrily, whilst the

floor of the Stock Exchango was littered with

the pink-coloured telegraph envelopes. Evi-

dently the Stock Exchanges of Adelaide and

Melbourne wero in an equally, agitntod condi-

tion.

This went on. from 11.30 a.m. to 12*30 p.m.,

when the babel of tongues anti raucous voices
wero transferred upstairs to the noon call,

which again showed a growing weakness.
When tho members returned to tho vestibule,
and were able to consult with''their clients,
the verdict of the latter was evidently
"sell."

Suddenly a remarkable chango carno over

tho market. Prices nt first steadied, next

flrmod, and then recovered, and several trans-

actions were booked on the up grade. "What's

in the wind?" "Is any fresh news through

by cable?" And "Havo you hoard anything?"

were excitedly naked by operators. No one

could answor, but the explanation of the awing

back of the pendulum was simple enough,

y'Values having sagged a lot since the morn

ing, the bears started to cover, and so make

their profits. This covering meant buying.

Urgent wires were rushed to Melbourne and

Adelaide, stating:-"Market firmer. Buy so

and-so." Tho Adelaide operators went one

bettor. They increased their offers, and

this was followed by wires from Adelaide to

Sydney stating that "Adelaldo firmer. Buy

so-and-so." And so the see-saw went on

whilst the war-clouds grew darker.

But the recovery did not last far into the

afternoon. As soon ns the members al the

Stock Exchnngo returned from luncheon, and

had time to think things over, quietly, doubts

began, to take shape, and when it was freely

rumoured that press cables just to hand an-

nounced that all negotiations had been broken
off between Russia anti Austritt, the market

sunk back into its former depressed condi-

tion.

Not only did the noon improvement disap-

pear, but ,in some cases certain stocks'be-

came weaker, so that whon the day closed tho

market all round was very ragged, whilst

scrip-holders wero dlsheartoned, and without

hope for the following day.

THE SHARE MARKET.
Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-

tions were:
"Buyers. Sellers.

COPPER. .
£ s d £ s d

Budgen» . 0 0 8.. -

Huiiipticn.Cloncurry, paid . 1 4 0.. 1 5 0

Lloyd
?

Copper . 0 0 3.. 0 0 41

Mammoth Copper .
- ..180

Many Peaks . 0 7 8.. -

Mount r.lliott . 2 10,0.. 214,0
Mrum Ljell . 1 1^0.. 110

Mount Morgan . 2 5 3.. 259

Wallaroo'and Moonta . 118 0.. 119 0

TIN.

Carpatlila, coitrlbuting .

-

.. 0 13 0

Ditto, paid .

-

..080

Southern Cross, paid .
- ..003

Vigotablo Clock . 0 2 11.. 0 3 0

Wild Cherry, paid .
0 3 5.. 033

Dilto, contributing . 0 1 10 .. 0 2 1

Tin.-Dredging und Sluicing.
Dcebool: Dredging. 2 0 0.. 2 1 *

Knloti Decbook . 0 17 0.. 018'0

Tcngkal». Harbour Tin . 1 9 0.. 1 9 71

Ditto. Compound . 0 14 0.. 0 14 9'

SILVER.

Now Poiilh Wales, etc.

Amalgamated Zinc . 1 5 0 .. 1 0 0

Biitlsh Broken Hill . 1 « 3 .. 1 9 8

Broker. Hill Proprietary
. 110 0.. Ill 0

Ditto, Block 10 . 1 0 0 .. 1 7 0

11.11. Jnnrtlon North . 0 11 O.. 0 Jl 3

11.11. North . 2 7 0.. 2 7 10}

n.lf. Smith . 7 15 0.. 7 17 0

B.1L South, contributing . 7 10 0.. 7 12 0

Sulphide Corporation, pref. . 1 2 0.. -

Zinc Corporation, ord. O 10 6 ..

-

New Burragorang . 0 8 41.. 0 8 6

GOLD.

New South Wales, etc.

Ifnwkln's Hill Reward .
-

.. 0 4 6

Occidental .
- ..040

Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank . - .. 0 2 S

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc.

Tviccnnel . 0 10.. -

Victory . 0 0 0-.. -

Victoria.

Orcat
Southern Consols .

-

.. 0 7 0

New Langi Logan . 0 14 0.. 0 14 9

Western Australia.

Black Range West .
- .'.0 2 6

Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 6 0.. -

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The stocks not listed on tho Stock Ex-

change aro marked with the letter U. The

following unies wore reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.

Mount Morgans, 6 w., 46/11, *5/9, 45/6, cnBh

45/6, 45/3, ord. 45/, G w. 45/3, ord. 45/3.

Hampden-Cloncurry, 24/, 24/1J, 24/6.

Wallaroo and ^Moonta, 38/4J.

SILVER.

British Broken Hill (old), 29/, 6 w. 29/3, ord.

29/, 29/1J, 29/6.

B.H. Proprietary, 31/3, C w. 30/, ord. 30/7J,

30/9, 0 w. 30/6.

I B.II. North, 46/0, 47/, 47/3.
?

B.H. South, paid, £7/15/, £7/15/, £7/13/.

B.H. South (con.), £7/11/, £7/10/,' G w.

£7/10/.
B.ir. Junction, 11/.

GOLD.
New Langi Logan, 15/6, 14/10J, 14/9.

TIN

Vogetablo Creek Tin, 3/3, 3/2.

Tongkah Harbour, 3 ni.
29/,1

cash 29/, ord.

29/.

Deobook Dredging, 40/.

Wild Cherry (con.), 2/.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.
'

Mount Lyell, 21/9.

Mount Morgan, 45/6; ono month, 45/6; six

weeks, 45/; 'ono month, 45/.
SILVER.

B.H. Junction North, 10/10J.

B.H. Block 10, 26/.
B.H. Proprietary, 31/, 30/9.

B.H. North, Btv weeks, 47/9, 47/3; ord..

47/, 47/3.

B.II. South (naid), six weeks, £7/16/.

B.H. South (con.), 25 shares, £7/10/.
New Burragorang, 8/0, 8/41.

'

BritiBll (old), 'aix
>

weeks, 29/3; ord., 29/,

29/3.

GOLD.

New Langi Logan, 11/6.
.

TIN.

Vcgotablo Creek, 3/1, 3/; six weeks, 3/.

Wild Chorry (con.), 2/.

Carpathla (con.), prompt, 13/.
»

Tongknh Harbour, 29/6.

Deebook, 40/4J. J

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, July .10.

Shares in Australasian mining ventures v.»i*r»

quoted on thi Stock Exchange yesterday -i*

follows:-British Broken Hill, b 20/4, s 30/7;
Broken Hill Proprietary, b 26/3, s 27/0: B.H.

Block 10, b 26/3, s 27/6; B.H. North, b 40/10,
s 48/1; B.H. faouth, b 155/, s 160/; Hampdon,
b 23/9, s 25/.

MEMBERS OP STOCK EXCHANGE
"HAMMERED."

A cabio message received by tho firm of

W. S. Ward and Co., sharobrokors, stated:

"Soven failures to-dny (Wednesdny), con-

sidering the mngnitudo in tho fall In prices
failures much loss than anticipated. Market

has been standing still all
'

day. Dealers

declined to make prices.
Tovtordn the after-,

noon small business doing. In tho absence

of foreign news, llttlo
moro cheerful ioeling.

Pienso understand quotations in most cases

quite nominal." j

EXTREMELY GRAVE POSITION.

MARKET WEAKER-COPPER STILL FAL
"

LING.

The cable to hand this morning giving

the middle quotations of tho London Stocl

Exchange on Wednesday stated:-"Market

wonkor in tho 'street' owing to Asquith's

statement that dealing with the possibility!

ot war breaking out betweon Austria lind Ser-

via." Tho cable added:-"The jpocitiju
is

of extreme gravity/' It also showed that

the price of copper had receded 22/6 to »57/7/C

per ton, and that Consols had fallen to

£71/5/. -

The "middle" quotations for Australian

stocks were as follows:- i

£i B *"d

'

. £ s d

Broken Hills .. 1 30 3 Ilampdcus .... 1 I fl

11.11. Norlin ..273 Mt Lyells .... 1 1 0

I». II. BIbck 10 . 10 0 Ivanhoe . 2 3 O

B.U. Souths « Horseshoes ..250

(paid) . 7 17 6 Kalgaru . 1 33 0

British (old) ..
110 0 Associated .. 0 ."> fl

Arnols. ¡Uno*.. 1 fl 0 Chillagoe ....
« ft HiJ

/mc Cord.) .. 0 lo 3 Mungana .... 0 li 3

Sulphide (ord.). 1 2 (I Northerns .... 0 0 o

Mt. Elliotts
..

2 32 0 Perscvcinncc .
li 1 'J

Cobars .
0 2 0 Fingnlls .... 0 3b u

Mt. Morgans ..270 Great Boulders 0 12 9

Copper; £57/7/0 (22/0 down).

MINING NOTES.

The board of directors of the Lalto View

and Star, Limited (W.A.), have declared tim

eighth interim dividend of 5 per cent, (less

income tax of la 3d in the £), payable on

August 26th, to shareholders registered on.

August 10.
'

..

At the C.S.A. mino the north drive from

the Tinto has been extended Oft to 123ft,
with

the face still In» a solid body of ,ore.
».

In

the C.S.A. section, ore is being broken from

Nos. 3, 9, and 13 winzes, and the copper vein,
all of which aro turning out good oro. Dur-

ing tho fortnight 125 tons of oro were broken,

assaying 13.8 per cent, copper. The total

quantity at grass is 231 tons.

The directors of the Mararoa G.M. Company
have declared a dividend of 1/ per share,
payable on August 22.

MOUNT MORGAN COMPANY.

IMPROVED OUTPUT.

But for the fact that, owing to the continu-
ous fall In the price of copper, tho directors

of tho Mount Morgan Gold-mining Company,
Llmltod, found it desirable to baso tho value

of the coiipor produced dining the past month

on an nveiago of £55 per ton,
in place of

£60, as has been done for many past month*:,
the output for tho four weoks ended July
would have ^looked moro favourable than it

does.
This remark applies rather to the ineroaso In

tho tonnngo of ore treated than to its metal

contents. Tho quantity improved from 23,630
tons to 28,752 tons, thus showing that tho

now plant is doing improved work. The eop

pei content of tbo oro-2 14 per cent.-is about
rib. average grado, but the gold content shows
a falling off in quality.

The figures for the past six: months aro a»
follows.

Ore
treated. Copper. Gold.

s

Tons Ton*. Oz

february 8. 22,871 .."017 .. 7,918
March 8 . 22,298 ..

4111
.. 6,1«

April 8 ".'. 17,503 .
019

.. 0,71i

May 3 . 24,670 .. 701 .. 8,283
May 11 . 25.40S .. 705 .. 7,654
Juno 28

. 23,030 ,.
043

..
7,511

July 20 . 28,752 .. 017 .. 7,470

VALUE OK OUTPUT.
February S (copper at £00 per ton) .£72,139
March 8 (copper nt £60 per ion) .

«1,171
ApnP8 (copper at £00 per ton) . OO.OO'i

May 3 (copper at £50 per ton) . 77,005
May 31 (copper nt £00 per ton) . 74,51)3

June 28 (copper at £00 per ton). 70.J0O

July 20 (copper at £55 per ton) . 72,192

InN addition to tho-abovo production, thora
Is ma,tte on hand containing 106 tons copper

and 1240oz gold.
The directors state that owing to the reduced

market price, thoy havo valued copper at

£55 per ton in place of £60 per ton as

hitherto.

BROKEN HILL PROPRIETARY COMPANY.

.

A MONTH'S OUTPUT.

"

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
I The B.H. Proprietary Company's output for

the four wooks'ended July 23 wa» as iollowb:
REFINERY PRODUCTS.

From own ores 121,516oz silver, and' 1938
tons soft lead.

From purchased ores 83,312oz silver, and

2457 tons soft lead.

Antimonial lead produced estimated at 38
tons. .>

Zinc concentrates produced 6600 tons, con-

taining 84,9100z silver, 450 tons lead, and
3084 tons zinc.

MOUNT OXIDE MINES, LTD.

WINDING-UP ORDER DISMISSED.
Shareholders in the Mount Oxide Mines,

Ltd., will bo pleased*to leam that a success-
ful application wau mado yesterday to Mr.

Justice Simpson in tho Equity Court to dis

miss tue winuiug-up order made against the

company by his Honor on July 27 on tho

petition of Samuel Allemand Sons, Ltd.
His Honor ordered tho petition to bo dis-

missed on payment by tho defendant com-

pany of .£1175/15/8, together with interests
and costs of the petition, and tho defendant
company undertaking not to toko

any*1 pro-
ceedings against tho official liquidator in

rsspect to anything done by him as such

since July 27, and also paying him 25 gulueaa
expenses.

It
is understood that the Mount Oxidi

Mines, Ltd., has initiated legal proceedingu
Ir respect, to certain icopper ore mined by
the company. The windlng-up of the com-

pany will now bo voluntary, and under tho

.Jirccticn of the directors and secretary. It

la also stated that 'an audited balnnco-sheet
is ready to be presented nt the adjourned
meeting ot shareholders to bo ,Jjeld on

August 17.
'

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Thursdoy.

To da) s salri -

Morning British (old) "0/3 Junction Ixorth 11/,

11/lJ South (paid) £7/1 / £7/14/ £7/13/6 Jitto,
(con ) £7/7/ £7/11/0 Bullfinch Propty, Ü/2 Boulder

Porseiorilleo 1/0 Lalo \ lev. and Star 4/ Associate 1

Northern
7/

Idna May* 7'/0 7/, 1 dun Ma) Centril

22/0 22/ Great Boulder, 1*7, areciiflnch Tropt) .

(paid), /4l
Noon British (new) 20/ South

(paid) £7/13/,
ditto (con ) £7/8/0 Vssodatod Northern 0/11

Tho closing sales and quotat ons iver*. -

Copper Hanjpdpn 24/7è '4/3 25/1 b »I/I* s

2o/41 Mount ljtH b 22/ Wallaroo 38/ 3S/0 3S/1
b 38/ s 3S/41

lin Tongi ah Harbour s 33/0 ".cgetallo Creel J/i
lill B 3/3

Silver Broken Hills 30/ 10/0 30'3 li I"/ B 31/3
B II Block 34 prtf 8/" b 8/0

s 8/0 ditto ord li

r/7 10/ Bil Blocl 30 b 0/
British

(oil) 0/3 1]

>tl/l 20/4J 20/0 h J1/1J s 20/ ¡ lliitl-h (icy) I

'5/0 b 2.i/"J s 2. /0 11 If hintt-oii Ivorth 11 It 1

11/41
b 11/11 s 11/41 B II North 40/0 4"/U 4¡>

b 47/4J S 47/71 B H booth (paid) £7/15 £ /14 0

£7/1-/0 b £7/11/ s C"/ir/ titto ton
_ ~\

£7/11/ b £7/10/ 6 £7/11/ Sulphide (ord ) b £ /

t. .'2/J

Cold lake Mew mid star 4/ b 8/11 s 4/1 *,*-t,o

tinted s 0/4 Bullfinch Iropilntnrv 0/- fl/J h <~l

s 0/4 Comm «Ion» b / s J/S Heit Boulder 1JJ

13/11 11/i b 13/11 s 13/i Boulder No 1 li ID i

17 1\ mhoo 4 / h 42/ a 44 Mararoa 7/8 *70
"/IO li "/IO s "/li Mincl loch s /4 Sins of

(jyvalla b 22/3 s 2./!> liba Ma) "1/ "1/ b 2/ »

76/ I dna Ma) Central (ex rlghtb), 21/J _.>/ b 21/0
3 22/3 ditto, Options s "0/

MrrBOaPNE, Thurädav
To dil) a salea -

lotenoon Amul'.aniatcd 7Inr "O; British is/0 "0,
ditto 0 wetla 20/0 Broken Hill Pi opt) S0/J 80 0,

tW/"
licicuks U vyecks 11/ Junction North lOifi

K/1I North 47/ 40/J 411/10" Ihimdui 24 3 Culh
bert ^ 0 1J/10 Mount Mon.ii (bid rei, ) 4G/ 4J t

4o/0 DecbooU 40/ tongi ah C inpnurn 31/0 34/

Trong lO/'O 31/ 10/30 Co hcirt (p id) Jj ditto
Centu! ¿II 22 Ü 2 li Coustellitio

i i/2 folien
P)H 1

/ii
Now I ai gi 1 ogan 35/4 1J/

s Gcr-iin 3/""

Adelong 12 11/0 1 Ina May "1/C "0 0 ditto 8
wee!« "1/0 "0/0 Ldiiv Ceutr I

21/
30/d <.-tlcdi iian

(pici, 24/

Afternoon Silver-Annlgimati 1 7irc »«t/ «ra
British (olr 2S/0 3(/ ditto r yycel s )0 DU lr

prictar) 30 1 80 0 1)1' Jtlnrtio I Nrrt 30/0 31/

11/ Bli Nilli , / 40 J 4» J 4h 11 a /3 11 r li

11/ 0 weeks 11 II II Bloc* 30 0 0 B li Sou h

(pill) 0 yveck £ /30/

Coi per I tarni len 4/3 »j/- »141 Mont Ci th

heit 13/0 14/4 14'3 Mont Vlartou 4C 4 /3 4J/G
Mount Lvell 2 /I

Tin Doebook 40/ 41/ 40/i Troi-, 10/10 31/ 10/10
Brkc'8 5/ toigkah Con

i
oui

I 34 r 34/"
(old Kdni Ma) "1/C "vu / I ttu 0 w c j

71/0 "0/0
ditto Central "1 310 Id l Vtiy

(month) **"/ Cithcarti (indi "/I btto Central

00/ oom «\IC Coiistolllt 01 5/0 Ol(U lil 1 0

Criat 1
vlcided HiMllcrs 10/ 30 0 V I ngl lorn

lf/4 16/ I-/" 14/10 Soit-i Ccimai 3/ V
IçlOI

g

1« ates 1"/ 31/0 lllr h »i> T nne 3/11 4 Ch Ile i

Vail« 10/
Cocks 1 .oncer 13 Scir dale 1 Vii!

Urns Paney "V
ji[ MJIG(I T) u ,

^r^n^tTrii^'ct'ú'y'tl'eí011
»'V

"

ímírd 8 0 Coiistellitlon TI 5 ]j Cr t 1 »1 n I

I
ílrVlW «« frei Nortl rr, 1/11 1

I I i

I. M te LCtlt S/4» S/0 H nilen« H"c'
"

Ne >
,

Ponsolldated
. 8 J/" V' ' ' . ««¡\ '

Ji JW Norh lol isonc 3/OJ 3 i *>i In t »r I I c1

¡ft Specimen Hill J'« V- "5 "T" * .-."'I '

l'~
CHVJtTI ItS IO VI Its 1 , I

To lal s «iles
- Bonn e IJui lee i/j 3 J 1! 1 lo I

1/C I) Block dall) - 1 l liri i /O'
1/ vi || "

t'nitcd l8 CJ ce i Centril / 1 eton /' V11 11

/I0* ntisnvNi n h
Todni s salea n*. -Bonne Dm lee 3 0 to 4/

Cloiks toll MI- /IPI /IO
'

Llndemnn, Ltd., havo lecclved cablod ndvl-e
|

to the effect that their wines v.'oro the onlv
iones selected for the Now South Wales dinner

at the Cecil Hotel, London, hold a s',m'
while ago.-Advt.

"

"LlNSr-ED COMPOUND," tho "Sto-Jtnnrf -?"""".,. <.

for Coughs and Colds. Of 40 yrs° pmvin'cfflcacy.-Ad; t

.v^aflUa/îleti1*li;[- ïnr-nelble for Coughs and Colda.Woods* .Great Pcppcm-tot Sure. It il-MvU

.

LOW PRICE OP TIN.'

DREDGES SHORTENING HANDS.

EMMAVILLE, Thursday.
Owing to tho low price of tin, business

peoplo are feeling tho dopreBBlon. A num-

ber of hands is being put off the drodges,
tho most of which are working only one
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ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOOIHTY'S ANNUAL HORSE

THE HANDICAP TROT.
.

'".-^.Subjoined arc the handicapa for tile trotting event

to be decided tomorrow:

First Heat.-F. A. MacDonald's Trinco. Irvington,

. «er.: J.' Wood's' Hoy Uirl, 5s bhd.. Second heat: W.

.ÍJ iUlntjTc's,
Dixie Cicle, Is bbd., J. Joslin", H liens

UlCk, 7s bhd. 'Jlind beat: W. IL M'Donald's The

*>?l«jut, JOS bhd.; J. M'MIUan'a Huon Hue, 11s bhd.

. SPORTING:
-»

THE TURF.

Tho "magpie." grass track proved good going'
t Randwick ycBtorday morning, and was freely
iscd by trainers. Miss Mooltnn led off with
i mile in lm 60s, While Spoedfnst und New.

Cleans traversed five (ut-longB in lm 6s, as

lid Bnrracondn and Hopfiela. Secret Sei

rice, Feramor-, and Balranald put in a strong
»ound, tho last roile'taking lm 55Js. Tatter
ley recorded lm 20s for six fui longs, and
Berangle and Chid took lm 491s for a milo

:rlo Beragoon put in a steadily run once

round, while Golden Hop was not extended
svor a mile, a journey over which l^loating
¡>nd Simon Frisco took lm 51s. Feud and

Renarln disposed of live furlongs in lm Sa-*.

tnJ Goldenln took lm 24s for a furlong fur

,
thor. A strung round was run by Moon-
bria, while over six furlongs Clubs and Mount

MoBtyn went usefully. Sir Vive ran n milo

easily in lm 65s, ind Wirrilla led Jena ove",

nine furlongs in 2ra 2ls. Strong work ovov

a circle was Cngou's task, and Multum-in-'
Pnrvo took lm 22s for six furlongs. Those

that went strongly were Hopoast, Allingamite,
Genosa, Vif, Torono, Danaum, .Charleville.
Lardner, Lancer Plume, Sir Alwynton, Ulva a

IBIO, Idyin, Sir Tarka, Challenge Cross.
Lord Mintberry, Winstone, Alurod, Tnunter,

Pool River, and Best Scot. Tiffany and a

-»..mate took lm 22s for six furlongs, and Woor

BJC,
after useful work, spurted home in good

Etyle. Grab Apple and Karool ran a mila,
In lm 60s, while Enden defeated Rovignn»
easily over a milo in lm 49s. A sharp spurt
was done hy Malt Mnrk and Ghoikin, while

Sweet Malt did a similar task, as'-also did

Royal Laddie, Sunburnt, Mr. Pago, and GI

"gandra. Hobblo Skirt negotiated seven fur-

longs in lm 35s, and Several othors put in

serviceable tasks. _
Upper Manning Jockey Club (August 26)

"pnd Heddon Jockey Club (August 22) Race

Meetings havp been granted registration by

.otho A.J.C.
.» The seven events on the card for the Vic-

toria Racing Club's
v

meeting on Wednesday

.jext attracted 233 nominations yesterday.
Our local correspondent telegraphs that the

Broken Hill Racing Registration Board on,

Wednesday prepared the programme, for the

coming racing season, allotting seven meetings
to each of the three clubs', with extra meet-

ings for the Hospital Benefit Club, nnd for

thp St. Patrick's Day demonstration meeting.
Tliis" makes 23 meetings for the racing year.

'/The carnival meeting will commence on July
14 with the Broken Hill Jockey Club's meet

..»
'hg.

\ Messrs. William Inglis and Son will offer

for sale by auction,,, at their Camperdown

Bazaar, at noon to-day, tho racehorse Strath-
field.

*., Tho starting price of Alllowod in the Fly-

ing Handicap at the meeting of tho Richmond

Trotting Club, on tho 25th inst., WUB 5 to 2

¿gainst.

LATEST SCRATCHINGS.

.'(-The following scrntchlngs were notified yes-

terday:
.'

WARWICK FARM AUGUST MEETING,
' Hurdle Race: Jack Rice. I

"

Warwick Handicap: Haze.

'"MOOREFIELD BANK HOLIDAY MEETING.

_" "
Hurdle Race: Ja*k Rice.

~*

"Bank Holiday Handicap: Hazo.

.''.
A.J.C. SPRING MEETING.

'1'Epsom Handicap: La Fiancoe.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

V.A.T.O. AUSTRALIAN STEEPLECHASE
'

, MEETING.
.»"-.Mornington Welter: Drex.

SPRING MEETING,
u" Caulfield Cup: Irish Mlct, Pickle Fortune,
Cal iver.

V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.
Melbourne Cup: Callver, Irish Mist.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

COMMITTEE MEETING.
The monthly meeting ot the A.J.C. Com

¡¿nltteo was held yesterday afternoon, when
"¿lie following business was transacted:

.

.*

Tho .appeal o£ James Gough against the
?"?decision of tho committee -of the Western

J-Istrict
Bacing Association in dismissim

hiB appeal a.galnst the decision of the stipen-
diary -stewards acting for tho Bathurst Turf
Club, on Juno 8, in disqualifying himself us

.owner of tho oh h My Best, and the jockey
?G. Hook, for two years from that date, was
Uphold.

£ -Tho appeals of James Eddy (jockey) and
H. V. Hunt against their disqualifications by
fho Broken. Hill Jockey Club stipendiary
«towards in the Green Seal case was dis-
missed.

Tho following racing datos woro allowed

tho Menanglo Par]- Racing Club for the re

Jnaindor of the current year:-August G and

26, September 15, October 1 and 22, Novem-
ber 12, Dpcomber 3 and 17.

Tha entry of tho Linacre (imp.)-Cyanide

lilly for tho A J.C. classic races wus re-

jected.
, An amendment of th-> entry of New Or-

leans for the prineipnl handicaps of the
A.J.C. Spring meeting was allowed, on pay-

ment of £1.

On tho recommendation of the A.J.C. sti-

pendiary stewards, it -\ns decided that tho

entry of Coney Seal bo refused, owing to

fractiousness nt the post.
A petition was rocelvod from certain of

tho paddock bookmakers at Randwick against
tho decision of tho committee in balloting

for positions, and It was decided that the

petitioners. bo informed that the committee

had adhered to Its decision to allot the

place's by ballot, for this year at least.

Similar petitions were iccoived from a sec-

tion of tho bookmakeis In the St. Leger re-

serve and on tho flat, and they wero to be in-

formed that thero would be no chango in the

existing system for 'this year.

Tho constitution and regulations for the

Newcastle Registration Board were approved.

Messrs. Ross Bros.' tender for the printing

and disposing of A.J.C. race books for a

period oí-í)ine,Q_ years, and the general

printing for the club for a like term, was

accepted.

Deputy-registrars of racehorses for the

country districts viore nppointod as under:

Wostern district, Mr. W. Lamrock; north-and

north-western district,
Mr. V. J. Cohen;

southern district. Mr. J.
Norman Hay; een

tial western district, Mr. A. H. Oliver:

^Northern Rivers district,
Mr. D. S. Rayner;

central North Coast district, Mr. M. Weekes;

Nowcastlo district, Mr. J. Grisdnie; .Balran-

ald district,
Mr. A Malcolm» Deniliquin dis-

trict, Mr. Murray Wise; Broken Hill district,

Mr. H. L. HOBicr; Bourke district, Mr, E. B

Mugg; Bega district, Mr. H. B. J. Grimes.

H,x,',It
was decided that the.

subsidies for the

?"' country racing association's bo ronewed for

,tbo current year.
"

It was resolved that horseB entered outsido

of the Commonwealth shall bo exempt fiom

the provisions of rule 34 until July 31, 1915.

?Jllsquallflcations incurrod through taking

part In unregistered meetings wero-removed

from b g Toadstool, blk m Marilla, G. W. H.

Elliott, and A. J. Skuthorpe.

The following donations wero granted from

tho distressed jockeys' fund:-J. Timmins,

£25; E. J. M'Donnld, £15; M. Fraser, £5;

Mi-B. Davis, £100; V. Morton, £5; and Harold

Cleaver, £5.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE. Thursday.

Tho V R O. stipendiary stewards continued

their Inoulry, to-day, into the recent running

nf -narrawa and decided to report the mat

f;¿ter
to theVn-C. committee, who will hold

«ii intiuiry to-morrow, *-
..

?"

L Hagerty will ride Capintesta in tho Aus-

tralian Hurdle Race on Saturday.

MOÍIED HACINO CLUB.

'?"1." HOSPITAL BENEFIT MEETING.

ÜAfti
.

?

.*?*? HAVHiAH KING WINS HOSPITAL HANDICAP.

"..-»»- ' MOHEL", Thursday.

,
The Moree Hospital

Benent Haee Meeting yvns eon I

"?»Tiilnucd today In fine yy eather Hie» attend mee was

large, the
track good t,oing,

md the racing interesting

fy>Mtcsults
-

Wondah Handicap of 10 toys, Of-Mr Jurd's Mulga

«." lad, Bat Dib (Juii'), 1 Mr Lect, \aldi, lkt 101b

?Mit'oppoek), t.
Mr iliiekiiell's lilaek Hop, list, t

, Other murtcrs A(,luiii,
lOst 321b, Nallyc Queen, lOst

,," Hlb, Master Leith,
lOst 41b, t,e don lirool, lOst 21U,

(t Trtntbrook, Oat Sib, lii/oon, "at "lb, Mulgintc, Ost

" ' 61b Betting 0 to 4 v Vuldi, 1 to 1 v Illicit Top,

- 6 to 1 v Mule,j Lad Vvon by a. held lillie, lui

""i'^l-'is
'" --Ladies' Bracelet, a trnph),*nliiD £11, for gras-s fed

ii .. horses, Of-Mi Clmfiiy s Phi» lung lOst (Bloom

Held), 1, Mr Walmsle) s Pntteu, list (Wiilmaky), J,

."

Mr. Mrb)'s taber, 31st (Con), o
Othei Starter»

Cobboco, list, Hun, ist lib, 1 iiif« Mild, 0=t 101b,

»Donart, list, Wanton lady,
<H olb Soon, 0»t 41b

", Betting Lyen mono) on fango Maid, 5 to 1 eich v

,,£
Plain King mid Dum«, 10 to 1 v others Won b)

.
c a length

lune, lui .08

Hospital Ihindunp of !'?>
toys

,
lui-Mr W 1'

'

Taylors lluy ii iii bing, L) louis Mil-loung Véneta,

(Co)ne), 1, Mr 0 \ lohnson - Boil 7¡.t Gib iStcycus),

-' S, Mr r \\ Iayyrtnees
Native Queen,

7st Olb, J

Olhci stirtcis
Vtrlc 7st Olb, Btaultga.

7st 51b

« Betting 0 to 4 v Hay ii di King, 1 to 1 cich v Boil

and Nattie Queen Won easily rime, lui 16s

KoorOKinia Handicap of IO
sois -Mr W Leo v A'alda

list 101b (Capped ), 1 Other starters Prosecutor,

lOst 8lb, Miss tink lia louis
"t 101b Mulei

Maid, list 01b, Miss Onille, 0»t 71b,
"tt ¡Uoyylec,

Oat

"*

21b Hitting i li 1 , i eli y V alda md »sol u Ply-Mi»,

"'
0 to 1 v Master leigh Won li)

a
1

nul rime, lui ISs

Vinci«. land-. linn -le jp u( 10 s y», fui rías» fed horn,

. »nt-Mr lunn sdioelbook, tm lilli (Gall) 1 Vlr

Innis liuim-ilii
UM 1-H» (hird) _», no llitid plnei»

., .Other starters, Wtiirabah, list, Patten, l*L>t, Lady Cam

den, lOst 41b; Coboco, lost 21b»'Lad.v Annomy, lOst;

?nj5^aUlc,:IlStrl21b-',::TÎI)m"1-I>;*;-9st ?HbT*'Y»l>R1PJ>ler
9sl 5)b; Comdrake, flst 61b; I.otiihssle, list. netting:

14 to "1 each v Yarrunnbi and Warrabah, 5 to 1 v

Lady Camden, 7 to 2 v Schoolbook. Won by a head.
Time, lm 4a.

Luck's All Handicap of £12 10s, 7f.-Mr. 13. .Turd's
I

Steel Rudd, lost 71b (Heffernan), ]. Mr. Johnson's'
.Boil, Sst (Stevens), 2; Mr. Jurri'a Mulga Lad, 8st 01b
(Moss), 3.

'.

Other slatters: Black Hop, Ost; 'Alric,8si 01b; Mulgarlto, 7st; Tradoon, 7st; Trcntbrook, 7st;Singular, 7st; Roser, 7st. Detjfng: Even
money cn

Steel Rudd, 4 to 1 v Boll, 6 to 1 v Mulga Lad. Won bya length.
. Time, lm 30s.

WESTERN SUBURBS CHURCHES' UNION.

The twelfth annual meeting of the Western Suburbs

Churches' Cricket Union was . held on. Wednes

8ay nt All Saints' School Hall, Petersham. TlicI

Rev. W. G. Hilliard presided, and there was a large

attendance of members. The report stated that 044

plnj era registered
'with tile union, and 33 teams en-

tered the competition.
Marrickville Mcthodisl CO.

won the A grade, and St. Clement's topped the list

in the B grade. .1. Chippcrlield of St. David's O.C.,
won the batting average, with 51.09 for each innings.

A. Copperfield, of the same club, was runner-up, with

nn average of 44.62. V. Gross, of the Marrickville

Methodist CO., won the bowling trophy with an

average
of 9.88 for 61 wickets.

The election of oflicers resulted as follows:-Hon.

secretary, Mr. D. W. Oliver, nsslstnnt bon. "secretar)»,

Mr. Ii. \V. Chapman; lion, treasurer, Mr. J. M. Boyle.

Further business was postponed
till Tuesday, August

11» ...

A<***ncIATION SMOKE CONCERT. ,

There waa a big roll-up of- bowlers at Aarons' Ex-

change Hotel last c-ciilne for the annual smoke concert

held under tlio auspices
of the New South. Wales Asso-

ciation » Every' metropolitan club was largely repro

sented, and-the gatheiing numbered several nunureus.

Many of the New Zealand team of bowlers who aro

now on a visit to Sydney vveie p'reiont.
The chair

was occupied by Mr. Spence,
president of the associa*

Mon, and lie was well supported by officers of that

body. A flrst-class musical programme occupied
the

first port of the evening, after which the presidrnt

rcfeircd to the progress of the gamesiri Nciv Souti

Wales, and dealt with the sportsmanlike -manner in

which the pla)
ers had carried out the programme of

the ycar.y Ile then presented the.pennant shield to the

Chatsyvood Club,
and the trophies to the winners of

association competitions, Congratulato'ry speedie* were

made,
and several toasts were honoured.

OOLF.

SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY GOLF ASSOCIATION.

COUNTRY WEEK.

OPEN MIXED FOURSOMES AT MANTA'

and r"S, ?r.íf,untr-/ PS* carmva- o' *-". Suburban I
ana "-ouiitrv Coif

Association commenced yesterday with
open ni .xcd

foursomes, on the Manly Club's Units. It

?v"3.,- e,Vdc',,t
tliat a successful meeting was assuredfrom the

fact that 150 playera started in the event,ii not a record this must be
very nearly one in

Sydney golf. Notwithstanding the necessity of the
aItçrliiç

tlic
draw, because of the nbsence of a. pair,at the proper lime of starting, Mr. II. A.

Clarke, lion,

secrctaiy of the
association, and Mr. E. Durct, secre-

tary of the Manly Club, despatched the players with-
out a hitch,

,"Ii" J?' *.*""-
?""' Jl^s

Jenkins, local players, rather
liberally handicapped with JO, scored an easy win,mainly owing to their good putting. Colng out they
.von four holes and lost two, the other' three being
halved, and, accordingly, they turned fwo up. Theywere throo up at the thirteenth, but from that

pointcould not improve, and finished three
up. H. Ber-

keley,
'

of Newcastle and Mrs. Wilkinson' (12), of
Dmmmoyno, were 2 down, and tied for second place

with E. B. E. Chapman, of Blayney, and Miss Mit-
chell (13). The first named pair were 2 up at

the turn, having played lory well to that point; but
they failed to maintain their form coming home.
Chapman and Miss

Mitchell, on the other hand, were

2 donn going out, but did not lose any moro ground
on the homeward

journey. Several
pnirs were 3 down,and several more 4 down. The results were as fol-

lows:- R. E. Hunt and Miss Jenkins (IO), 3 up; II.

Berkeley and Mrs.
'Wilkinson (12), 2 down; E. H.

E. Chapman and Miss Mitchell (13), 2 down; R.
Sayers and Mrs. MacPliail (0), 3 down; J. Burke
and Miss P. Walker (10), 3 down;» H. S. Targett and
Mrs. Marlch (l8), 3 down; R. Pritchelt and Mrs. Hil-
liard d2), 4 down; G. S. Stlbbnrd and Miss Miller

(10) 4 down; C. I''. W. Lloyd and .Miss M.
Lloyd (l8),

4 down; R. Craig and Miss longley (l8), 4 down;
A. S. Cotton and Miss Duret (7), 5 down; O. R.
Adamson and Mrs. Adamson (8), 5 down; A. II. Uthcr
mid Mrs. Uthcr (10), 5 down; J. Z. Hule and Mrs.
Hule (11), 5 down; Dr. Coombes and Mrs. Ivutt (13),
5 down; II. V. Jones and Miss Davies (14), 5 down;
W. M. Kennedy and Mist Earle (15), 5 down; L. J.
Berckelman and Miss Richards (l8), 5 down; L. J.
Osborne and Miss Boys (2), 0 down; E. Scott Scott

and Mrs. Galbraith
(0). 0 down; G. W. Rutherford

and Misa Hastings (7), 0 down; J. Fraser and Mrs.
Brewer (13), 0 down: S. Brooks and Miss Gullick

(13), 0 down; T. D. M'Robcrts and Miss Dodd (l8),
0 down; M. Beresford and Miss Davenport (IS), 0
down; V. O. Boys and Mrs. Boys (l8), 0 down; IT.

W. M'Lclland and Mrs, Wallis (5), 7 down» J. S.

Lyons and Mrs. O'Callaghan (9), 7 down; II. O. V.
Adler and Mrs. Fraser

(10), 7 down; A. M. Wallis

and Mrs. Aitken
(12), 7 down; J. O. Carruthers and

Miss Hilliard (l8), 7 down; F. J. L. Dunlop and

Mrs. Noble (13), 7 down: C. N. Smith and Mrs. Pope
(l8), 7 down; W. B. Wilson mid Mrs. Wilson (l8),

7 down; L. R. O'Scaly and Mrs. Adams,(0), 8 down;
R. Durct and Mrs. Giabam (15), 8 down; E?

Ç.
Backhouse and Mrs. Backhouse (l8), 8 down; A.

Haslingden and Mrs. E. Carr (13). 8 down; J. E.

Tonks and Mrs. Triggs (7), 0 down; F. Blaxland and

Miss Betts (14), 0 down; II. O. Clissold and Miss

O. Walker (l8), 9 down; E.
Crisp

and Mrs. J.
Mac.-.enrio (l8). 9 down; A. R. Raleigh and Miss F. Sulli-

van (l8), 0 down. .
. . , ,.

To-day the event is an open l8 holes stroke handi-

cap, at Kensington, the course ?bavin-; been made

available hy the courtesy of the Australian Golf Club.

A large entry has been received, and the draw has

already appeared in our columns. Post entries will,

however, bo accepted.
|

FOOTBALL.

SECOND nUOBY UNION TEST.

The places of George and Watson (the New South

Wales forwards) who were unable to visit Brisbane

for next Saturday's match, will be filled by Morrisey
and Krentzcr, two Queenslandes who played in the

two'matches against Sew Zealand.
|

BUGBY lEAGUE.
WELLINGTON (N.Z.)," Thursday.

I The British League team beat "Wanganui by 57

points
to 12.

,

I

CRICKET.

HOOKE PARK ASSOCIATION.
ANNUAL MEETING.

Alderman J. Laurence presided at the seventeenth
annual meeting of the Moore Park Cricket A'Socia

tion las,t night. The repoit, which was adopted,

disclosed a record Beacon The nssociotlon consists

of 26 clubs, with a membership of 552 players. In

the A grade, Sydney Junior \ and Palace Emporium

tied, the former won the play oil*.

In the B grade, flrst and second divisions, Wan-

derers and Glenro) were the respective winners, Wau

i

dercrs winning the filial. 0. O'Biicn headed the

batting averages, his aggregate was 752, for 15 innings,
an average of 50,13. In the B grade 1\ A. Mci chant

I

secured the highest average-3J 87-for 10 iniiingyy

lie also look 55 wickets at a cost of 5 60 each.

The chairman congratulated the club on its sut

cess. Ho mentioned that
the City Council con-

templated spending about C500 in dressing-rooms
and

iinnrovements. 'ilie trophies were presented to the

sui i e'ssful clubs and pla)crs.
The election of ofllce bearers resulted as follows:

Patron, Alderman J Layyrenee, president, Mr. J. H.

'la)lor, vice-presidents, Aldermen W. J. Walker, It.

ID. Meaghei, R. llarriB, Dr. II, V. Sampey, Messrs.

D. A. M'Millan, W. T. Kerr, A. Davis, H. S)kcs,

V. T. Trumper, E J. Boa7, G. L. Baker, H. lnylor,
J. Vaughan, W. Williams, D Walker, J. Searle, iL

li Merriman; bon. secretar), Mr. C. Muna), bon.

treasurer, Mr. C. H. Knight.

BOWLS.

N.S.W, v NEW ZEALAND.

The first .of two matches consisting of 5 rinks re-

presenting New Zealand and a similar number of

players troin the Neiv South Walea Association,
was

»laved vcstenlov on the Ashfield Green. The result whs

a yyin for the New South Wales team by OS points.
The

home team I«1 from Hie outset,
and never looked back.

The second match will be pla) ed to day on the Warrin-

gah Green at Mosman. The following
are the details

of yesterday's play.
N.SW. N.Z

McLaren, Wall, Chandler, "W. II. Garlrcll ... 32 .. -

Pullivo, Marner, Tasker, Maton .' - .,
22

riook, Quigley, Ballan, Brotnwlch. 23 ..
-

Crugh, Smith, Dall, Bush .
-

.. 30

Buckciirldgc, McMillan, Lawson, Moses_ 24 ..
.

Pavitt, Columb, Potter,
Sutcliffe.

-

.
13

Bo)d, King, Yeo, Strong
. 27 ..

-

N'lalc, Duncan, Nixon, Thompson .

-

.. 10

Charlton, Wiseheart, Macdonald Thorpe ....
34

..
-

Sherman, Parkinson, Nash, Coliman .- ..
12

Totals.115 52

Hall hour scores:

New South Wales, 28, 55, 01, 116,
145.

New Zealand, 14, 34, 40, 05, 82. it

ROWING.

SYDNEY ROWING CLUB.

The annual report and balance-sheet of the Sydney
Royying Club was presented, to the members at the

annual meeting held at Aarons' Exchange Hotel last

nicht.
It was stated in the report that during the past

year a moro uctive part
had boen taken by the club

In the senior and junior pennant competitions.
The

club had been untortimatc in losing many ol their

senior oarsmen, who had retired from racing. It had

been difficult adequately to fill their
places, but the

club wa« fortunate in possessing a number of pro-

mising young members, who should woitidly repre-

sent it during the coming season. During the pre-

sent season they had secured the metropolitan troph)

in the maiden eight event at the North fehore It.C.

regatta,
and in the race for the State clampton eights

at the N.S.W. R.A. regatta their crcyv had Ulled

second place.
The club yyas repiceentcd in the Stute

creiv, which colupeted at Melbourne,, by Messrs. G.

Gunning .(coach), n. 0, K. Waley (cox), E. A. Cod)
(0), lind W. A. Aud-lc) (emergency).

The following officials were elected for the ensuing

)oar:
Patron.-Sir Gerald Strickland, G.C.M.G.

President, Mr. Q. L. Deloitte.

Viee-presidonts_Miss
Eaditli Walker, Sir James

Pnlr'ax, Dr. A. Burne. Messrs. II. Y. Braddon, W.

Copo, T. A. Dibbs, Chas. Dobson, W. J. Hanna, J. E,

li. Kennedy, A E. Nash, J. N. Oatley, E. P. Simpson,

C. A. ¡smith, li. Teecc.

Captain
-Mr. P. T. D. Meares.

Vicc-captaiu.-Mr. G. C. Doddcmeadc.
lion. Secietnr).-Mr. A. J. Westbrook.

¡Ion Treasurer.-Mr. V. Welliscli.

Committee.-Messrs. A. Audslcy, A. S. Burdekin, A.

Caizcr, II. K. W. Corden,
A. C. Ebsworth, A. C.

Jackson, T. P. Mulholland, \V. Q. Pearce, li. G. K.

Auditors.-Mówrs. IV. II. Cordeaux, T. Ferris, and

P. P. Dimond,

BILIIABDS.

REECE v LINDRUM.

I.lndrum increased his lead by 421 ?cstorduy after

roon in tho match of 18,000 up with Reece, at lisbon

nnd Smith's tournament hall, Billiards Ltd., George

J,-.."i- \t the conclusion of the pio-ious night's

mm tho'uistraUm w-s onli 37"nile id, but scaling

-ni to Ricci.»» 5,12 ho i cached the position ».tilted

Vnd \\ns in pla- with 4" unfinislied when pin eclhcd

latte, ran Ins oicnnulit rim to 192, lils -».?.?.

ine niiit'i ».m »<»-» "»»»...".- -.
-.

nnii billig tí7, 1», and 47 Lindnun s second \isit

broucht 79 follouid lue sticks later b> IIS, ond,

Lontfiuiing m most determined fneliion, 149 caine from

?oil tenth innings. But the gem of the session,
and

tho highest break of the match, carno two visite later,
when he ran to 309. Hie tcssion closed with the
scores:

LINDRUM '*.;...;. 0120
REECE ....'.:. 6023

»Lindrum went ahead rapidly in the evening session,

taking his unfinished break to 99, and following it

up with
'

ISO next bit. Recce,
too,

did well at tho

start, with 125 38, and 112: but Lindrum did better,
and ran' up 99, 138, 43, 127, 139; 96. On Recce's iourth

visit lie scored 112, followed by 89 and 87. This

lively scoring was much appreciated by a good house.
The

'

Australian luid advanced bia lead to over ? a

thousand, while Reece reduced a trifle on his next trip
with 55 and 125. The visitor finished his run by
putting Lindrum and seeking safety in a double baulk.

Lindritm's skilful nttempt to open up the game let

Reece in, and oided by a lucky fluke, lie ran it into

a 00 break before getting too thinly on the subject
ball be went out. Scoring wos slow tor a lew sticks,
and when play was discontinued the scores were:

' T.TVnmT-T. 7069

REECE . 68»t .
Tile game will bo continued this afternoon and

evening, at 3 and 8 o'clock.

N.S.W. AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

HOOPER v GRIFFITH.

Tile second heat of the second round of the amateur

championship df New South Wales betyveen the above

players took place at Helton and Smith's Rooms,

Castlcrcagh-street, last evening. Owing to the good
showing made by Hooper in the first round ¡n his heat

against Fay, ho was considered to have a good pull
over the record break-maker in the late inter-instltute

championship-E. II. Griflltli. Hooper; ivas in fine

form, making in quick succession breaks of 20, 38, SO,

28, 21, 26, B4, 31. 51, 38, 20, and 35. Griffith was

out of touch, and only
made one run of 17 in his

aggregate of 111 points for the session. The closing
scores of which were:

J. R. Hooper . 601

E. H. Griffith .
114

The heat will be continued this evening at.8 o'clock.

LAWN TENNIS.

INTER-CLUB COMPETITIONS.

A special programme has-been arranged for A grade
to-morrow in order to expedite' the competition. In

some casca tho gi olinda allotted vary from those origin-
al! v fixed. Tho programme Ia:

c!.A.Sa??*>?t*-*tIif--'*d
*.

v University, ot strathfield;

Strotlineld II. v Sydney li., at Strathfield; University
v Sydney It. (to finish), »t Strathfield; Manly v Syd-

ney I., at Sydney Cricket Ground; University Graduates

v Sydney IV.. at Sydney Cricket Ground; Western

Suburbs II. v Strathfield HI., at Double
Bay.

B ond O grades: Matches postponed from last Satur

doj*.
LADIES' INTER-CLUB COMPETITIONS.

A fine day and dry comts formed a pleasant change
when the ladies' int^r-club competitions

were resumed

yesterday. The positions occupied by the leaders in

A grade remained unchanged. Western Suburb« dropped
one set to University, and were not far from losing

another, as MIEECS Newbery and Marshall,
who lost

tl.cir other three SOIR to love, played extremely well in

the second against MÍSSCB St. George and Llovd, Peter-

sham I. finished one game ahead of Strathfield II., who

did well to press them so close. Misses Johnston and

Clouston arc one ol very few pairs to take a set from

the Misses Deer this season.

Petersham's second team did well to defeat the Uni-

versity graduates, Mrs. Maguire and Miss Webber

gaining four sets. Both the Birchgrove pairs assisted in

defeating Chatswood, Misses Rooke and Miles having
rather the better record.

B.I. competition is the most interesting
of the

three, for the teams are most evenly matched. Haber-

field I. had a meritorious victory
over Centennial Park,

who had previously lost only one match. Hunter's Hill

I, just got home ahead of Chatswood, every
set being

very close, and no fewer than five of them running to

advantage. -,

Results:
A GRADE. j

Strathfield I. v Strathfield m.
'

Mrs. Way-Miss Lloyd (S. I.) v Mrs. Dodds-Miss Waddy

(S. ni.), 0-2 0-4.

Mrs. Wny-Miss Lloyd v Miss Tuckcr-Paterson, 6-3, 6-0.

Misses Lanco-Lloyd v Misses Tucker-Paterson, 0-3, 0-0.

Misses Lance-Lloyd v Mrs. Dodds-MIss Waddy, 0-4, 0-1.

Strathfield I. won by 8 seta 48 games to 17 games.

Petersham I. v Strathfield II.

Misses M. and N. Deer (P. I.) v Mrs. Black-Miss Met-

calfe (S. n.), 6-2, 7-5.

Misses M. and N. Deer v Misses -Clouston-Jomiston,

3-0. 0-1.

Mrs. Allen-Miss Day.
v Misses Clouston-Johnston, 3-6,

6-7.

'» Mrs. Allen-Miss Day v Mrs. Black-MIsa Metcalfe, 6-4,

2-0.

Petersham I. won by 4 sets 88 gomes to 4 sets 37

games.
Western Suburbs v University.

Misses St. Gcorgc-E. Lloyd (W.8.) v Misses Marshall

iNewbery (U.); 0-0,
7-5.

.

Misses St. George-E. Lloyd v Misses Macdonald-Pcrry,

iC-3, 0-0.

Mrs. Fuller-Miss
Cozens v Misses Macdonald-Perry,

6-1, 3-6.

Mrs. Fuller-Miss Colons v Misses Marehall-Ncwbciy,

6-0, 6-0.

Western Suburbs won by 7 sets 40 games to 1 set

15 games.
Birchgrove

v Chatswood.

Misses ritzhardlngo-Pollock (B.) v Misses Geddes

Yuill (C), 0-3, 0-3.

Misses Fitzhardlngc-Ponock v Misses Mlom-Muncas

tcr, 7-9, 1-0.

Miss Rooke-Milcs
v Misses M'Lean-Muncastcr, 4-6,

0-3.

Misses Rooke-Miles v Misses Gcddea-Yuill, 0-3, 6-0.

Birchgrove
won by 6 setB 42 games to 3 sets S3

games.

'

_ ,

Petersham II. v University
Graduates.

Mrs. Maguire-Miss
Webber (P. II.) v Misses M*Laugh

lin-Pattinson (U.G.), 0-2, 6-f.

Mrs. Mngulre-MIss
Webber v Misses Prescott-Arm

strong, 6-2, 0-2.

Mrs. Armstrong-Mrs. Greenwood v Misses Prescott

Armstrong, 8-0, 0-1,

Mrs. Armstrong-Mrs. Greenwood v Misse- M'LaugMIn

Prescott, 0-8, 2-6.

Petersham II. won by 6 sets 46 games to 2 acta 31

games, i _

University v Petersham II.

Misses Newbery-Mar-hnll (U.) v Mrs. Armstrong-Mrs.

Greenwood (P. II.), 0-0, 0-4.

Misses Ncwbery-Marshall v Mrs. Maguirc-Miss Webber,

4-0, 4-0.

Misses Macdonald-Pcrry v Mrs. Maguiro-Mlsa Webber,

8-10, 2-0.

Misses Macdonald-Pcrry v Mrs. Armalrong-Mrs, Green-

wood, 0-0, 0-3.

University
won by 4 acts 42 gamea to 4 sets 35

games.
B GRADE.

»! Section I.

I Randwick I. v Birchgrove.

Mrs. Brown-Miss R. Cocks (R. I.) v Mrs. Goodman

Miss Breckenridge (B.), 4-0, 6-7.

Mrs. Brown-Miss R. Cocks v Mrs. Whitney-Miss Bea

vis, 0-2,. 0-1.

Mrs. Lowe-Miss E. Stubbs v Mrs. Whltney-Misa Bea

vis. 0-1, 6-2.

Mrs. Lowe-Miss E. Stubbs v Mrs. Goodman-Misa Breck-

enridge, 6-1, 0-1.

Randwick I. won by 6 sets 45 games to 2 sets 21

games.
Hunter's lilli I. v Chat-wood.

Misses E. Barton-V. Lovick (H.H. I.) v Misses J.

Kclly-Lewcre (O, 6-7,
4-0.

Misses E. Barton-V. Levick v Misses E. Virtue-Pitt,

7-5, 0-4.

Miss L. Barton-Mrs.
Larkin v Misses E. Virtue-Pitt,

7-5, 0-3.

Miss L. Barton-Mrs. Larkin v Misses J. Kclly-Lewers,

5-7, 4-0.

Hunter's Hill I. won by 4 Bats 44 gain« to 4 sots 43

games.
Haberfield I. v Centennial Park I.

Misses Lonsdalc-Cowan (li. I.) v Misses Bartrop

Burrell (O.P.), 0-1, 7-5.

Misses Lonsdalc-Cowan v Mrs. Glasziou-Miss Coulter,

5-7,
6-3.

Misses Robb-Moy v Mrs. Glasziou-Miss Coulter,
7-5.

Misses iRobb-May v Misses Bartrop-Burrcll, 6-3, 0-4.

Haberfield I. won by 0 sets 44 games to 2 sets 34

cames.
Western Suburbs v Killara L

Mrs. Wllktns-Mlss
Shaw (W.S.) y Mrs. Willis-Miss

Bartlett (K. I.), 6-0, 6-2.

Mrs. Wilkins-Mies Shaw v Misses Mills-Walker, 0-7,

Misses M'Pherson-H. MThcrson v "Misses Mills

Walker, 2-6, 2-4 (unfinished).
Misses M'Phcrson-H. M'Phcraon v Mrs, Willis-Miss

Bartlett,
l-l (unfinished).

Owing to Miss II. M'Pherson injuring
her ankle tho

matches in which she waa engaged could not be com

P
Unfinished:

Western Suburbs 4 sets 32 games, Killara

I. x set 22 games.
^ ^ ^^ ^

Mrs. Munro-Mis. Holmes (O.P.) v Misses Ruse-Wil-

son (S.I.), 4-6,
4-0.

Mrs. Munro-Mrs. Holmes (O.P.) v Misses Mackcnrie

Rosc, 0-3, 0-1.

Mrs. Barnes-Mrs. Rogers v Misses Mackenzie-Rose,

6-2, 0-4.

Mrs. Barnes-MrB. Rogers v Misses Ruse-Wilson, 0-0,

2-0.

Castle
Park; won'by 5 acts 40 games to 8 seta 28

Ban,CS-
B GRADE.

Section II.

'

Iolanthe
v Strathfield li.

Misses D. Hamilton-R. Allen (I.) v Misses D.

Bodenliom-E. Barton (S. II.), 2-6, 8-6.

Misses D. Ilamilton-R. Allen (I.) v Misses P. Blax-

lands. Tattinson, 6-4,
6-2.

Mrs. Ewing-Mlss S. Welch v Misses P. Bla-xland-D.

Pattlnson, 4-6, 6-3.

Mrs. Ewing-Mlss S. Welch v Misses D. Bodenham

E. Borton, 0-8, 0-4.

Iolanthe won by 6 sets 44 gamea to 8 seta SO

games.
Appian Way v Haberfield HI.

Misses Duck« i Hillier (A.W.) v Misses Millcn-Cootc

(H. III.), 6-1, 0-3.

Misses Ducker-Hilllcr v Misses Ollfford-Rofe, 6 3,
0-3.

Misses Anslow-Dawbom v Misses Oiifford-Rofc, 6-7,

3-6.
Misses Anslow-Dawbom v Misses Mlllen-Coote, 3-6,

6-3.

Appian Way won by 6 acts 41 gamea to 3 sets 85

games.
Haberfield

II. v Bareela.

Misses M. and N. Kenny (li. II.) v Mrs. St. George

Miss Duncombe (B.), 2-6,
0-3.

Misses M. and N. Kenny v Misses Jenkins-Williams,

6-8, 0-4.

Misses Whitting-Glancy v Misses Jenkins-Williams,

6-4,
0-4.

Misse- Whitting-Glancy V Mrs. St. George-Miss

Duncombe, 2-6, 3-0.

Haberfield II. won by 5 sets 37 games to 3 sets

30 games.
*

Mosman v Killara n.

Mis-es Antill-Frioml (M.)
v Mrs. Upwood-Miss

Blackwell (K. II.), 0.', 6-2.

Misses Antill-Fricnd v Misses Rosner-Hutchlnson.

0-1, 0-1.

O-J'-'iM
Ward-Watson v Misses Rosner-Hutchlnson,

fl.»?Ii6
f Word-Watson v Ma Upwood-Miss Blackwell,

Mosman won by 8 seta 48 games to 15 games.

Eastern Suburbs v Randwick li.

in"cbelHsCrai'.MH!).A,0hS;O6-3.(E'S')
* ^^ L -**

0-3IrSij.i"Cn;'MiS3

Ashvvor-1- v M-E-Cs Meynink-Meynink,

nlnk8* 4ST M"'68
Plumm-T v Mi35" MeynlnU.Mey

Mis. Grant-Miss Plummer v Misses I. Lorkins

Sl^nfe?
Suburbs won by 5 6ct- -° t?ora« to 3 sets

BOXING.

At the Stadium matinee
j esterdnj a 10 round con

I test between C Lambert and A Lee wau decidid on

points the former winning- Jimmi OIabb\ and Da\e

Smith c»\c intrusting exhibitions and showed thim

Uolyes to lie in perfect condition Reg Spioule and

Hock be)»
yyho will bo\ nt Oljmpla next lursday

night also give
cvhililtions and yyire well recoiled

A dcpirtuic yyas made b) the incljsion of a musical

turn by Dix and Bl*.

SECOND-CLASS TEAINS,

EBQUBST» JUDE TO MINISTER.

1

. "I am not in favour of doing away with
first-class carriage**. I would like to see

second elnss. done away with, und ovmyonol
travel first." This Was the exnressod oDiniou

of Mr. Talbot, the leader of a deputation to
the Minister for Railways yesterday.

Mr. Talbot, who, with Mr. Vernon and Mrs.

Seery, represented the executive of the Poli-
tical Labour League, explained that they
wished to havo tho trains which carried work-
men in the mornings composed entirely of
second-class cara. On the Soaclicrn mut fit
em lines particularly very few first-class pas-
sengers travelled during the hourB when tho
workmon's tickets were avallatile, but liibt
class cars woro frequently nearly empty, while

second-class cars were packed. If a man went
Into tho higher grade compartments ho be
enmo

liable to bo lined.
Mr. Hoylo agreed with the wiows put for-

ward. Tho request was a fair and roasonablo

one, and he would gladly, lay It boforo the
Commissioners.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
- »

HOUSES AND LAND.
RICHARDSON and WRENCH.-At the Rooms, at 11.30

¡shares, City, Suburban, and Country Properties.
FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.

IJj
LAWSON and L1TTLE.-Af the Rooms, at 11,

Pianos, l'urniture, etc.; nt 12, Diamond Jewellery

HCV, aL Abel;d.ccn, Wigram-street,, Glebe
Point,

at 11, Piano, l'urniture, etc. ...

MIDDLETON and CO.~At 170 George-street Wert.'.t
2, Clothing,' IFurnituro, etc.

M. COULSTON and CO.-At 49 Glebcroad, Glebe, al
11, Drapery, Counter, Showcase, etc.

P. LISTER.-At 302 Pitt-street, at 11, .Watches,
Jeweller)', etc . .

,

R. ÇOLllOURNE.^At New Canterbury-road, Dulwich
Hill, at 2.30, Furniture, etc.

II. MANUEL.-At 304 King-street, Newtown, at 11,
!. urniture, etc.

STltONaMAii, BEMBRICK, Mid WATTEm-At the

Rooms, Burwood, nt 11, Furniture, etc.; at 12,
Piano, etc.

STATION PRODUCE.

G. II. MOXHAM and CO.-At the Wool Exchange,
at 10.30, Sheepskins; at 1.80, Hides.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.

MOSSMAN and ELLIS.-At the Kooma, at 1.30, Eggs,
Butter, Honey, etc.; at 2, Suckers, Pork, Veal;
at 2.15, Poultry, etc.
P. PEARCE.-Al Saleyards, Parramutta, at

2,

Cows, etc.

HORSES, VEHICLES,- AND HARNESS.

W. INGLIS and SON.-At their Bazaar, Camperdown,
at lu.so, 11.30, 12, and 2, Horses, Vehicles, and
Harness.

.

J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE,-At the Rooms, at 12,
Motor Cats, etc.

. .

E. P. PEARCE.-At Saleyards,' Parramatta, at 1.80,
Horses, Vehicles, etc.

-

,

FOR SALE. .

_(Continued from' Page *.)_

FIVE
SHILLINGS.

SIGHT-TESTING and SPECTACLES, fe.

Best Quality Frames and JLcnse«.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

G1ÏB and BEEMAN, LTD..

Optlciuns, 0 Hunter-street, Sydney,
3 doors,from George-street;

and 3D1A Pitt-street,
between Liverpool and Goulburn streets;

and 3S0 (-corse-si. M.A.tLV ûri'ÛSirU THE -fTftAXD.
FRIDAY NIGHTS our Pitt-street and George-street

shops are open until 0.30 o'clock._
piNNOCK'S

HIGH-GRADE SEWING MACHINES.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Sew Both Ways.
PINNOCK SEWING MAOHINES Easy to Work.

"PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Hard to Wear Out.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Old Ones Allowed for.

PINNOCK SEWING .MACHINES from £3 16s.
PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Cash or Terms. .

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINES Price List Free.

PINNOCK SEWING MACHINE CO.,'
8 Q.V. .Markets, George-st, near Markct-st, Sydney.

SECOND-HAND
SEWING MACHINES,

Singer, latest drophcad; and other

styles, 20s.

_PINNOCK S.M.'CO.. 8 Q.V. MARKETS.

TRON
SAFES, IRON SAFES, IRON SAFES.

The GLOBE IRON SAFES BEAT THEM ALL.

Call and see them. . Price and testimonials.

SYMONDS FURNISHING, LIMITED,
FOR OFFICE FURNITURE AND FITTINGS,

'

274 Pitt-street, between Park and Bathurst street.

ÍDNTWANT TO DO ITï SIMPLY HAD TO,
Price Ridiculous.

NAVAL OVERCOATS, PILOT CLOTH, SERGE

LINED, some almost brand new, nil sizes, 10s

and 12/6. About 100 Coats came in without warn-

ing. I don't want them. The value will repay

packing away for next season. Come in while

you have a chance. Next season I will get
double what I ask to-Jay.

10/, 12/0.

GEORGE, 107-0 SUSSEX-STREET (near Tile Bridge).

JOHN WESLEY, Framed Engraving of his escapo
from fire, 1701). aged 0, for Sale, 15 Campbell-st, Pad

DOUBLE
and Single Leather Belts, 2nd-lMiid, some

good as neiv. Bargain prices, CHARLES LUDO
W1C1.49 York-st, Wynynrd-square. T.. City 281)8. 8400.

JEWELLERY
on Time Payment. Write to F. White,

('niberec, L-ivcnder Bay. Traveller will call,

rpiANKS.-1000 gal., 24 g. Corr. Iron, with tap, 75s;
-L

SOO, 05s; COO, 558. Cooper's, Hyde Stn.
Tel., 160,

IRON,
New Corrugated, 0ft X lit Hin, 1/2 per sheet;

also special for ceilings and linings (In lin ripple),
6ft 1/2 per sheet, 8ft 1/7 per sheet, delivered rall or

boat. Perpetual Trading Association, 105 Pitt-street.

CAMERASand Lenses of all mattes sold, bought, exch.

Russell, 145 Witliqm-st, _city._._
PRINTERS.-Dawson

Double Royal, right from cn

glnecrs, tojand thlB yveck, £175, terms. Speciflca
tion on

app.
rfox 2131, G.P.O.

TITINTARO SLATE for Steps, Urinals, Tanks, Shelves.
-"*- Creak and Ford. 105 George-st West._
SINGLE Bed. Bedding, neiv, used once, cheap, llol

_born. Carrincton-rd. Randwick, opp. Douglas-st.

VX7E1GHBHIDUES, all hizes," made to order, or re

' '

paired. Mcji's, Scale Mnftrs., Lackcy-st, llmkt.

LATFORM SCALES, all sizes, stocked. Mears.
Scalcnioker, Lackey-st. 'Phone, 8824 City.

^10/ cs., or p. pal, 2/0. RIIBSCII, U. Beoconslleld, V.

ALMOST
FINISHED.

DEMOLISHING SALE.-No reasonable OlTer Re-

fused, Superb Mahogany Sideboards,
Burr Walnut Toi-

let, Copper Coal Scuttles, Old Engravings, Oil Paint-

ings, Wntcrcolours, Figures, Pewters, O'mcnts, Maple»

O'mantels, Sect. Bookcases, Showcases, Counters, Mir-

rors, Barbels', Dentist»' Chairs, Dental Cabinets,
Curios. ELLIOTT'S, 4113 George-st. opp. Crystal Pal.

SALE,
cheap, Camping Outllts, Tents, i Files, Beds,

Tucker Boxes, Canvas, Tarpaulins, Garden Hose,

Boats, Floating Platforms, etc Elliott's, 403 Geo.-st.

FOR"
SALE, French Dil. Bedstead and neiv Wire Mat

-

tress. Apply 17 Goodhopc-st, Paddington._

STRONG
DOUBLE SAFE, 2 drawers,

Length 31t, depth 2ft Un, height 3ft.

Maker: George Price, Wolverhninpton.
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF.

IN GOOD ORDER.

Apply WALKER BROS., 20 Cnstlcrengh-Btreet..

uMltliAT Furniture Sale, nt 11 to-day at 772 George
'J' street, Haymarket, 3 pianos.

No reserve. >

_

S"-1I.
BATH, few E.-II. Ice Chests, 12 Office Tabfes,

'

3 R.T.'Desks, must go. Brodribb, Haymarket.

FEW Oak Beds, ver)' low price, leaving premises, ID

per cent reduction. 772 Oeorgo-st._

11. Hundióme Figures, originally £5 10s, take £4

-to-day for Die pr.
772 ticorge-st._

/".VASE Surgical and Dental Instruments, n full supply,

\J offer w anted. 772 George-st. Haymarket._

TO SELL, 5ft Sideboard, bel', lnlrr., £S; Table,
OH

Oin x 4ft Oin, massive legs, 30s; Bedroom Suite,

£0- W.B.-Cotlage, 5 rooms, 1., p., £50 deposit. Next

PINELEIGH, NorthcDtc-strcct,

_S"iiis_Sollcl.
CIEWING.-Wcrtlicim, almost new, £4; Singer, hand,

¡5T £2, giiaran_t._A.N.A. Shop,
25 Queen \ le. Markets.

S~ÍNGEitTv'dr.,
Drophcad, £6 10s; While, treadle,

£2 13s-25 Queen Victoria Markets._

.DÖÖT-TRADE.-Press lor Sale, a bargain,
room

l~»
wanted. Wally Olive, near sub.. Dcvunshire-st.

aWPEWniTElC
Pittsburgh

Standard. No. 11, Vis.

. Ible» back spacer, 2 colour, duplicator, duplicate

snare uarts. a bargain. 84 Bathnrst-strcet, city.

1"
rvUUNl'lUllE,

Bedstead, wasiiBtaiiila Looking 0,1s.,

I

w"] Tnble. ii. neiv: Cor. Qnecn-Roblnson sta, Croyd

TVfKW will. ROOMS, 0 x VJ. For removal, cheap.

JN Whatiuore. C8 Mnunt-st^North Sydney._,

LARGE
MIRROR for sale, suitable for saloon.

Apply llareldean. Chorlotte-st.
Ashticld.

-(MJVTEHS. Minors, Urns,
Glass Cases, Generators,

Tel fltts., Saiv_ Spindle. 104 King-st, Newtown.

CJEÁ~GRÁ"SS Cane Chaira, Settees, Tables, Lounges,

6 cheap_Factory. 00 Addj-on-rd, Marrickville.
.

-\SSIVE Oak Sideboard, 6ft; Oak Din. Suite, lift

«mt» Piano, use 2 )'rs. 180 Enmore-rd.
M'kvllle,

-*rS,ÂTtLÎNGIlUltST, 00 Barconi-avenue.-A House of

D l'lirnlturc
for Rale, uo reason, offer ref- rent I se.

TTTAVY Steel GlTder, -18ft 1., 8 ton Cast Cylinder,

BL DO lorgc Tanks, cheap.
54 LlvcrpooJ.-_Si«sex_btii.

-Al'LE Rosewood BEDROOM SUITE, cost £35,
sacri.

tico for
i'"*' 27 Almn-Bt, Darlington._.

?"",,,,".,,. HING (Lady'»), double row,of diamonds,

Suited "oshornc S^U-vU^»**
TTVURN1SHED HOUSE for Sale, 9 rooms. . *VP\T
F StanlcAtreet.

Trams stop at door. A BAR

millRTY-two Shillings
and Sixp.-Anttquo Tea.Sot,

i. very old China, 40 pcs., very rare, magnlf. design.

E BK1IKMAN, Payvnbroker,
102 Wllllam-f-t, Sidney.

ri'-IVO Pounds Five» Slilllings.-Uiiredeeui. rie'lgc.
I«"

± set of Magnlf. Dinner Wore (Ridgeway's), unique.

HERKMAN. Payvnbroker, 102-4 Willlam-st. Sydney._

TWO
Pounds Ten Shillings.-Very

massive set of

Spoons and Forks, every piece branded; solid

silviT-ptd., magnlf. design, 30 pcs., Unredeemed

Plcdirc.__Wllliain-st
Mont de Plcte,

102-104 ^tn.;»ii.

mlvo POUNDS each Pair of Mng-ilflcciit (Lily) heavy

X solid Silver ptd. Entree Dishes, originally cost

7 guineas,
Unredeemed Pledge. BERKMAN, .Pawn-

broker, 102-4 William street, Sydney._

E»YP1"WRITER,
"Vost, No! 11, "brief, In good, order,

_£4. 173 Olebe-rd,_

(I
ItAMOPHONE, lovely tone, seamless Horn, new,

~X yyltli latest records, 30s. 80 Clcveland-at. D'ton,

IHiKXTlCE'S
Challenge

Oak Bedroom SUITE, stcr

_line yaluc,__£"0_.10s. _ 415_King-st, Newtown.

EUREKA
CuTstove, Smith Premier Typcyvritcr, Oak

ltodrooin Suite, 2 Bamboo Suites, Oak D.
Suite,

Standard Phonograph, and .100 lots of Furniture.
BY AI'CTION, THIS DAY, 11 A.M.

SOI K1.NQ-STREET, NEWTOWN.
| n,.,

o

FOR SALE.

WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Sew Both Ways.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Light running and speedy.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, »lach, taken in exchange.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, Guaranteed for 10 years.
WONDERFUL SELECTAS, From £0/15/ on casv terms

DELIVERED FREE to any Railway Station or Port
nead Olilce, 50 Georgc-'trett West, next Fire Station.
Blanches: 155 Oxford.st, bctw. Crown and Bourke ita.

And 220 King-st, Newtown, opposite Hordem-Jt.
100 other Machines, all makes, from £1.

1 employ no Tinvcllers. Customers baye 5/ in the A.

,FFICB TABLES, all sizes.

REVOL. CHAIRS, POSTING DESKS,
MIRROR 0 x S it, BOOKCASES, etc.*

CASH BUYERS OF IRON SAFES.
JOHN

P. LISTER, Auctioneer,
_302 Pitt-street, tram Goulburn-street.

TYPEWRITERS.-Imported, Factory, Rebuilt, «ni
New Machines. We imito comparison both as to

price and quality.
Remingtons, £7/17/0, reduced from £10/10/; Royal«,
£10/10/, reduced from £13/10/; Underwoods, Mon
archs, L C. Smiths, many others

equally cheap.
1_DUNCAN and DARROW. 67 King-street.

SEWING
. MACHINES.

A.N.A. From £3 to £11. Terms. A.N.A.
A.N.A. SPECIAL'DISCOUNT A.N.A.
A.N.A. During the Winter Months a A.N.A.
A.N.A.

Special Discount off List Pricea 'A.N.A.
A.N.A. FOR CASH, A.N.A.
A.N.A.- 2/ in the £. 2/ in the I. A.N.A.
A.N.A. Freight paid to Station or Port. A.N.A.

Call or write To-day.
WARD BROS., A.N.A. COY., 25 Q.V.. Markets (Town

Hall end), and Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth, Au-1rallan

Sewing Machine Company. GEO. WARD, Dlrettur.

CJTRONCROOM DOORS, Gates, Grilles, and Fittings,
?J FIREPROOF SAFES, all sizes, best quality, cheap.

WEARNE and BREAKSPEARE,
*

Tel., 456 City._200 Sussex-street.

OILSKINS,
RUBBER BOOTS, LEGGINGS.

Smart Lightweight City Oilcloth, will not stick,
0s 9d. 9s 9d. 9s Od.

RUBBER KNEE BOOTS, every pair guaranteed, new

season's goods, 13s Ud. 13s lid.
LEATHER LECGINGS, Spring, Buckle, or Clasp; for

solid wear; nil sizes. 5s Od.
CITY PUTTY LEGGINGS, Strap or Spring, Black

and Tan, all sizes, 6s Od.

OVERCOATS, MACINTOSHES, GOLOSHES.
MUST BE CLEARED.

GEORGE. 167-9 Sussex-st (near -Pyrmont Bridge).

I7"OR
Sale, 2 first-class Billiard Tables, nil accessories

. of room, in good order; Ballroom, with Supper
room, to Let, permanently. Apply by letter,

_CATCHER. Herald Branch.

lOE Sale, Large Quantity of Blllv Cons, about 200

doz.. cheap. E. H. Weeks, 10* M'borougli-st, S,II.F

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ARTISTIC
FIBROUS PLASTER CEILINGa

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
BROWN and FINNEY, Ltd.,

Teh. 604 Redfern._Wyndham-at. Alexandria»

BEAUTIFUL
AND ECONOMICAL CEILINGS.

"Crane" Art Metal Ceilings, aro artis-

tic, sanitary, mid durable. Being
moderate in cost, easy to erect, light
and costing less for freight, tiley should

alap appeal to you from an economical

standpoint
There are numerous superior designa

for you to select from. We Invite you
to inspect these in our showrooms; or

to write for our Illustrated Catalogue,
giving full details.

,G. E. CRANE and SONS, LTD.,
Head Office and Showrooms,

83-35 Pitt-street, Circular
Quay, Sydney.

FOR SALE, 60 Sheets Fibrous Cement; also Fibrous
Slates, cheap.

-

Diplock, 23 Dlxon-st. city.

GALVANISED
IRON WILL GET DEARER if the

War spreads. Buy it NOW, at NOCK and
KIHBY'S NOTED Low Prices.

3 Cases only PLAIN GALV. SHEET IRON, 72 xSOIn
x 20g., £17/5/ per ton-or 1/11 sheet.

2 Cases only Ditto, 72 .x SOin x 24g., £10/5/ per ton
or 2/0 per sheet.- -

l-GAUGE GALVANISED CORRUGATED IRON, 5ft
to 8ft., £18 ton; 0ft, £10 ton; 10ft, £20 ton.~.

CORRUGATED IRON, by

8 9 . 10 ft

1/8 2/ 2/4 2/8 3/2
-

3/9 sheet.
NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD., 1SS to 194 (Wst.,

_Circular Quay. (Seo Advt. Back
Page.)_

BRICKS.-Now
Mnchine Bricks for Sale. Apply Forc

man, cor. Bathurst and Kent sts. eitr._
LATES, Penrhyn, Bangor, Eureka Green. French

Blue; DAMPCOUHSE, l8 X 0 x 41.

DEALERS IN AIR BRICKS, LOUVRES, Etc.
Estimates for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling,

s AND, 6d PER LOAD. >

The closest draw to city, George-street. Waterloo.

_REAR WATERLOO PUBLIC
SCHOOL._

SOIL,
good filling, gil cn away.

Corner Morton-street and llozclliank-road,

_North Sydney.

SLATES.-Estimates
given for Slating, Tiling, Shiiíg

ling. G. T. Cross, 2 Bridgc-st. Tel., City 7705.
miMBER- About 000 super, new

Oregon, Kauri, H.W.,
J- £3 lot. 40 Point-st, Pyrmont.

.

TENDEES.

ASPHALTING
two Yards. Price wanted. Apply on

_job, Weatherboard Houses, Middlc-st, M'Mahon'B Pt

BRICK
MEN.-Tenders aro invited to drag bricks from

patent kiln. Tenders to close on the 6th August.
Apply NORTHERN SUBURBS BRICK COMPANY, Gor-
dons ood. Gore Hill.

BR1CKLAYERS.-Pricc"per
1000.

"

H. Drape, Parlia
meht-terrace,. Arncliffe.

BRICKLAYERS.-Price
to lay 60,000 Bricks. Apply

Commercial Wlinrf, Milson's Pt, Fri., 3 to 4 p.m.

BRICKLAYERS.-Tendelb
for cottage, Tclegraph-rd,

Pymble. Plans at 25 Falcon-st, Crow's Nest.

B1]_
BBRICKLAYERS.-Price

wanted to lay 40,000 Bricks,
rurmmiin 1. 2 nun, stn. Clumbers, UlUi.. HUHMIII.

COMMONWEALTH
OF AUSTRALIA.

Department of Defence,
Melbourne, 25th July, 1014.

ROYAL AUSTRALIAN NAVY.

TENDERS FOR EAST INDIA TEAK.

TE'NDERS will be received, subject to the conditions
of tendering, until 12 noon on MONDAY, 17th AUGUST,
1914, for the supply of East India Teak. The material

is to be deliveicd f.o.b. at Commonwealth
Dockyard,

Cockatoo Island, Sydney. Tender forms and specifica-
tions can be obtained from the District Naval

Officer,
Naval Staff Office, Sydney.

Tenders, which are to bo in oil cases on the printed
form, should be endorsed "TENDER FOR TEAK" on

top left band corner of the envelope, and addressed (If

by post prepaid) to the Director of Navy Contracts,
care Naval Staff Office, Sydney.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily ne

accepted.
E. D. MILLEN,

_Minister of State for Defence^
Department of Public Works, N.S.W.

Building Construction.

CHARCOAL.
,

Further quotations for the supply and delivery of
1000 cubic yordB Charcoal, for Insulating purposes, at
the New Abattoirs, will bo

received, at the Building
Construction Branch, Phillip and Bridge streets, Syd-
ney, np to 2.30 p.m. 4th August, 1914.

Forms and particulars on application.
W. BRUCE,

(Oa-23)_Constructor of Buildings,

CARTERS.-Wanted,
Price, 100 loads clean

band,
deliv. toWhlte City._Reno, O'Bricn-st, Bondi.

DRAINERS.-Price,
2 new cottages. Brown's job,

_ Aiignstiis-st, Leichhardt. '
<

Dr_
£N

THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OF PERCY LACHLAN

BOYNE, JEWELLER, COWRA, N.S.W..

TENDERS arc Invited tor the undernoted Assets in
the above Estate, and will be received at my office

until MONDAY NEXT, the 3rd August» at 12 noon.

STOCK-IN-TRADE AND PLANT.
Jeweller-' .£305 14 2

Electroplate and
Slherwnrc .. 102 7 8

Optical
Goods

....
15 12 3 673 14 J

Plant . 08 8 8

£642 2 7
The stock ha» been taken by the Trustees' Repre-

sentativo. Mr. M. J. O'Grady, who describes it as

being composed of good plain saleable stock.

Tim Premise arc situated in the best
part of the

Town, and are also well tilted. The usual 10 peri
cent, conditions, the highest or any tender not ne-

cessarily accepted.
'

Stock sheets may be seen, and

oil information obtained, on the Premises, or at my
0<nCC*

ALBERT BORCHARD,
Public Accountant,

Eqvitable-bullding, George-street

Sydney ,_29th_ July, 1014._

LICENSED
DRAINERS, cottage, Chaleycr-st, Rose

Ray. Apply Carrcvc, Est. Agt., NcwcaBtlc-st

]Í,rUÑICIPAUTY 01?_
HUNTER'S HILL.

TENDERS arc invited for the formation of roads,
limiter Baillie Estate, near Drummoyne Bridge. .

Specification and Plans may be Inspected at the

Town Hall,
Hunter's Hill, during office hours.

Tendera to be delivered by Monday, August 8, 1914,
at 6 p.m. _r

WM. O. WISE,
Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Hunter's Hill,

'

«

29th July, 1914.
_

?». SI. n. ut'llllIIKII'll. u. Ju.iiiKi-. jmore% n. neill.

1-JiRJG'E
wanted, Plumbing Villa, corner Church und

Cowper sts, Randwick._¡_

PAINTERS.-Tenders
req., external walls, warehouse

A p. Foiemon. cor. Bathurst and Kent Fts, city.

PRICE
for Piers and Chimneys, 1 W.B. Cottages. A.

Strnngc-Mure, llobey-st, Rsndwick S, T., 885 Rwk.

PRICE
wanted for Tiling Verandah, Floors, Hearths.

Applv Job. 3rd-avcime, Maroubra. A. Strongc-Murc.
RICE wanted for rilling and Turfing. Parker's

joh, r.mplic-st, Haberfield._
RICE Plumbing, lab. only, New Racing Stables,

Hand«Ich-at, Randwick, near Fire
Station._

QUIRE" OP HORNSBY.

TENDERS (endorsed
us such) arc invited up to

THURSDAY, AUGUST 0th, at 2 p.m., for the follow-

ing work:
Contract No. 3/14.-00 Lineal Yards Concrete Kerb

mg and Guttering, and 284 Square Yards of

Tar Paving, at Hornsby.
Specifications may be seen and tender forms obtained

at the Shire Offices, Hornsby, during office hours,
0.30 to 4 p.m. Mondays to Fridays. A deposit of

i
lier cent, to bo enclosed with each tender.
'

W. W. KING,
Shire Clerk.

Shlri» Offlcs. Horn-by. July 22nd, 1014._
THUNDERS aie inritcd for the Roofing of Premises

X. ct 15 Commonwcolth-strcct, city. Specification of
Hie work to be done can be seen at the above address

after 9.30 a.m. Tenders arc to be endorsed with the

«.ords "Tender for Roofing," and must reach the under-

signed not later than 4th August, 1914.
Tlio President,

Sydnev .United Friendly Societies' Dispensary nnd
'

Medical Institute, 15 Commonwealth-street.

_TENDERS.
fill) BUILDERS

'-'
'

-*-
Contractors desirous of Tendering for Alterations

and Additions to North Star Hotel,
Miller and Berry

streets North S)dney for P RYAN, Esq, ore re

quested to submit their names to the undersigned

" , ,
SPAIN COSH, and DODS architects.

«oyal Insurance
buildings l8 Spring-street,

ino lou est or any tender not necessarily accepted

THL.BIa L0DL GOLD MINING COMPANY, L1D
-* TFNDERS arc invited foi the Driving of a Cross

cut about 00 feet, at Emu Fla*, Binalong, NSW,

in« ConlI'any doing the necessar) hauling and pump

lull partieular» at the Companys Office 100 Pitt

stiect Sjdiey INO L_ZILLM\N*,_Secretary _
»'TiENDI-RS aro u-y'ted for Erection of five roomed

?*. brick COTT'.GE in Roslyn street Bellevue Hill

Plan and specifications may be seen at Lanark, Riva s

street Bclley uc Hill Tenders close Cth August, at 12
o clock Communications to W A ROSTRON, Arcjil
tect Somerset House 5 Moore street city_
rriNDcltS aro imito t for Addition of SANITARY
J HTT1NGS to Residence, Kensington

Foi particulars apply
LLLWLLLYV h WILLIAMS A BJ B A.,

Architect, Hoskin s buildings,
Tel, City H30_Spring street

mENDERS wanted for the Election of a BRICK FUR
-1- NACE to burn sliavings Vpply

Messrs \A\DHIHELD and REID,
Timber Merchants

_._Lelchhar It street Glebe Point_

TENDERS
imited for Brick STOIir and Dental Rooms

Parramatta Plans etc at the offices of

J W HILL Architect

__^_84 Elizabeth street and Parramatta

TLNUIRS
wanted Woodyyork seïïu detached Cott,

Cro)don rd Cro)don iriday Howletts job

fftENDERS wanted Bricky ork 2 shops Ncyy Canter

-.;_I inri and Claren st Hurlstone Park C Tailor

riTENDrRS for tr-ction 2 Rooms, Kitchen, flbro
- - -

;d, Glebe _

Randwick st, Randivick,
near

T
T

ENDLRS for connecting sewer to house Mrs Rich

nrds I aton st \> illoughhy

T

ENULltij BHICIvlvOKly labour only Lenore st

opp golf links Drummoyne W Freeman

ENDERS wanted I lumbing, WB Cottage

Childs Gillies st Lakemba

rilENDriib Piers and Chimne) W Childs Gillies
-*- st Lakemba

_

rnt

fTVAULU.» for 1 iititmg Cottage also Tuekpotnting
-*- 1 Walton Wallace st West Hog opp Ocean st

TLNDLlti-
for La)ing on Water 2 neiv buildings 1

_ai I m_or labour onl) 37 Albert st Redfern

WYNTED PRICE for Stone Rubble Work, labour

and material Ivy o villis

_CVLLIS, Mount and .Rainbow streets. Coogee.

vj^AN-ILD luce for Bnckyyoik 1 leming st,
North

S) dney J W elch

w
w

VN1LD lend« for 1 lumbing at new residence,

Bondi rd ucir VV averie) cresecnt Wavcrle)

VNli D lenders for loO to 200 Yards of 0 foot

Pilnu. Ireiicing 289 Croye n st Surry Hills_

li mkt and 160 Chapel st M killie Phone 1454 Pc

PLINS
ond SPECIFICATIONS prepared from £1 1»

6) QUALIFHD ARCHITECT ROOM 2"B,
Third

Floor,
FALMOUTH CH VMBLBS 117 Pitt street, city

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.

AUSTRALIA
S PRFMIfclt 1 \PORTl R -JOSFPH

MOORE, Head Otllcc Phone 1133 Ott), 2J Har

bour street S)dney, wants 50 O00 Head Turkeys,
FOWIB

Ducks etc , for Spot Cash No commission agents

charges. I am the largest exporter of Ioultry,
Game

and Rabbits to England and tie Continent My Motto

Satisfaction Guaranteed Carts and motor lorries calling

city and suburb dall) No quantity too large or small

Highest market prices Country consignments receive

immediote attention N"B-\ trial solicited.

Works 07 I rancis street Glebe

._

'Phone 369 Glebe
_

TÜRKEIS
CHICKENS IOWIS-D HYLAND and

SUNS arc noyv buying hy live weight We arc

the larg!st buyers in the Commonwealth Send for

price 'lis No eirtage or commission charges

Country Clients receive prompt attention

If \KItIS SIR! LT SYDNEY

EIGHTEEN»
1 VIR Pure bred W hite Leghorn lions

good laying 6traln thoroughly healthy Price

only 5s a pair Call Saturday after 1 p ni

KENILWORTH Heidi street Kogarah

piHICKS strong lieilthy pure W L, from winter

V-1 la)crs 10s doz
Settings 6s doz Orders booked

Jarman,_Bcnnctt road Lastly ood 2 mina_6tation_

DUChLINGa
-60 Muscoy) los doz Chickens IJS doz

W L Pullets, 5s ea 1 Ahern Newtown Markets

T710R S VLL Doicn Fowls part laying Appl)
-*- Coreen Ediyin st Cro) don

_ _

T710R Sale 10 Sadlier s crescent Petersham, 10 prs
.*- Black Orpingtons and W Leghorns, Hens, also

)onng Roosteri first class birds

B
S

LICK MlNORCv. COCIvFRl-L 7s 6d, agc 0 months

Appl) Glenburn Hermán st Kogarah

F

LTTINGS 5s 13 30s 100 Cockerels and Drakes, 7s

Gil I 1 Earl nr station Arncliffe T Kog 38"

HtRLTS- New Shipment Icrret Muzrles ed each

li si7cs lastly ai s Great Store 330 George st

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONET.

_(Continued from Pago 6 )

S1

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS

ACROSS
the distance so far away and yet so

near_

B
BL

OOl UUDfc -Opcrater J- B ttntc or call Make

mneeinpnt« t5s «riven

GE

10ÜLNCL AUSntVLlA -Mother dead Gommunt

cate at once, 21 1 ulham st Enmore A Childs

ENT fair position,
des correspond with mid

- aecl lady or widoiv v mat Countr) PO II bush

G.IRL1E
-1 caving for Cairns Queensland, will re

t rn °npt
l _Bm _

_

?jyrARY
F.-Vvrite to TED, old address

MVrilIMON*i
- Business Cent £100 capital HU

correspond yyith yyennn yiew above PO address

gnored R R G P 0 S)dnc)_

MIDDLE-AGED
man like to correspond young

yyoman or yvidow vleyv matrimon), 1 or 2 children
no objection A M N Herald

MllltlMON-t
-liüiclor 4o income ¿400 per

annum from yyeil established business in S)dnc)
yyould like to correspond yvith educated Lady yylth

some capital vicyv to Matnmon) AU communications
treated confidential!) No P O ad lrcsses noticed

_~
"

Herald Ofllcc

PASSENGERS
who »ItncsMd Accilent cldcrl) Lad)

through
tram

starting I ltbam street Addison road

Ird ronimnnlcate Mlona Silierst Marricky¡He

bus yyith means, wishes meet
v lew mat Sincere Redfern P O

TO Old I riend (Camden)-lour old friend Jack

would like to hear from )0u expect to be in Syd
ney shortl) _Address c/o A N H P O

, Gilgandra

WOULDMr 1VILSOV a Miner or Prospector, who

was prospecting ibout 12 months ae,o at Mcadoyv

Hat call or send address to D D MIDDLLION

o" I itt street S) dnc)_^_
OUNIF business man like to corresp with'joung

lady yjçyy matiimony S M Ila)market P O

YOUNGGent, fair position small means desires

acquaintance prepossessing }oung Business Lady
about 25 yieyv Mr-ilmon) Aja\ PO Bnnvood

YOUNG
Gent 21 Poicrnment nos. means wishes

mike acquaintance fair Lngllsh Lad), 2123 view

Matrimony B B B IO Nçyy town_

A1
B"

AMIR and Mil LUI S \Ui-ntM IM VN DI TI O

IIV I BURI ".U (Registered)
-

Vgcnts throughout

Utstrilasia Comincndc I by Judges an
I

Police Secret

ind Delicate Inquiries Endcnee collected Lost

I
rlends Husband« W iv es tr iced Fees from 10s Od

Advice free 03 11tt st npp Hcral 1 Tel City lou

COOEES
AUSIIULI-A l)ITLC*HVr AGENC1

4 ROM F »TRI! S1DNF1 Conineniel

by Tidges Magistrates Barristers and Police Offccrs

Itcnts in Fngland Vmerica Neiv L aland an 1 Aus

tr-iliin cities A large sta" kept for all cits cs of

eonfldcntlal work Missing Friends an 1 Unelalmel

r«tatos The Office retained o) the leading Svdney
«nllriton, for "0 year._

LOST AND F0TJN£.

CABLE
B\NGI1 Lost let 1

I
yin and Millar sts

Heyy St limo Millar st off ft cm st I) mo) ne

FITCH
1 Uli MIAMI LOS1 between Neutral Bav

an I Creniorne re y ird "11 Claioncc at_

aOODReward Lost Collie 1 up Wallis st Colour

blown anl white patch l"fl Oxford M Woollahra

?

OST Gold CMtDCVSl ci grive 1 II Vpph ,

J 1 orster Soi « Ultim i or Bo\ 11 in Paling s Heyy

T OST I ovterutr vyhlte black markb head and tail

±J Heyy R-ithgir Wai ringa r 1_Nortli_S)jlne)__
OST a gold Bangle in Mountnin train or on Cent

I Station reward IS Rail«a) st Petersham.

OS1 bit morning in VshfV-ld Dark fweed Over
L

coat photo in
|

oeket Row 0 Joseph st Vsl fiel 1

'

OST Bluck lup Wed V letona av Chats yoo
1 De

-4 tamer pros Hely Mrs I circe Ney ille st W filby

OST near 1 arraiiutui. Act)kin. Generator 5s ii

yy ird Stockyyell Mool Est Coiyper "t Gramill»

OSI Bru die Bull Bitch linder reyyurded
'

Paddington st 1 addington
'

OST Taff) 1 ony Mare clipped branded quarter
J circle mer C Reyid 307 Illa-vnrra rd Mar y die

OST Black anil Gol 1 Embroidered Scarf Narranie

J Ball Wcl night Itcyvnrd 1 orbes Hotel lying st

OST Irish lerner Dog smooth coat \Idrcss on

J collar Reiyd Del pros Ring up 1138 1 dgccliff
-

OSI Greyhound Bitch blk yyh toes Weil 1 cter

Hew ill Ney rintby rl Pilby Hill

OSI bctyy 1 li rdt anl eil) pair Leather Leggings,

J Re«ard
_Liinbert _20_1

lizabeth st eil) ,__

OS! in Ra)
mond rd W ed Shield shape Bloodstone

J RING Heyy 40 Rn)mond ni Neutral B-iy

£1

Obi in Druiiiuio)nc Steel mid Gliíascs Finder

plea e iel to H win s N agency Bri le,e rd Dmy

rob! loll lurq BIIÛOUI iïïês bet« railway

i-1 mil S irrv Hills Return 0 Parki am st Surry H

osrtet Rantwk and hint, st titi Wristlet Watch

J rey anl Isllm-ton fungir st Handiyick_

LOST
Salesbook nr Woolnough Store Rocky Pt

rd It imsgate Reiy Bardsley "811 C reign st

LOST
Tuesday last on Lane Cove boat 2 10 p m

fron S)dncv
Cold Chased CVDIL JUNGLE

_

irl Hil g "40 N Sldne)_,_

LOST
Cold Brooch

yalucd keepsake betvycen lo) s

mil launer » Under pleise return to

_ni Macquarie street city

LOi-T
Collie DOG (bitch) light sable yyith white

nee! chest and (eet "S Albert road Strath

fiel I Telephone 4~,Q Homeb mil Reward ¿I

I
OST at Her Majctv s Theatre Tuo-dai s Matinee

J Blick ION NECIy. TUR linier please return

Queens C1 li Macquarie st ¿1 reyy-ird_

LOSl
hctyytcn Rocla all eres Muele i y St and I)

ctum Ihcatic Co d Twisted Cable BROOCH He

yy irl on ret D Warren Verona liockwall cr Potts!'

LOST
Wednesday night

between Druitt st ent and

Callen Toyyn Hall Lal) s Gold BVNGLE

Reply loli^oyya _Bon I st Mosman_ Ryynrl
_

L~OST-Cüiy

s Silier WATCH bet Darlinghurst eit),

mount number known Keepsake. Reward

21 Napier street, Paddington. ".

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST,
let«ceil George and Erskine street-. Gold

Brooch Finder will be rewarded on returning

to Royal Oak Hotel Frskinc and Susse» it« city

LOSf,
cnculor Qua- or 1/0 am, lliureday,

tram

Dulwich Hill small PLVRL BROOCH and PEN

PANT comb llew I Barker ABO Cafe Pitt nt

LEFT in 5 50 p m train, Summer Hill Notebook,

numbers Swastika Dance kindly return

_

153 Old Canterbury
road Summer Hill

LOST,
George and Hay streets Gold Bangle, Du

monds, Rubies Reward returning

_Mrs
UtASLU care James Sandy and Co

LOST
Gold Locket set Diamonds and Sapphire with

Gold Chain Wednesday night between Cintrai

Railway and Castlereagh street Redfern
Reward

_Nurse
ROSS Mental Hospital Darhngliurst__

,T OST from cart between Q V Markets and King
.»-« street tiree BO\LS containing Wearing Apparel

Reward, t.4 on return to

_ALTHONSE EVEV 17 Q V Murken city

KEWARD -Lost a I URSt contg money In Mil

sons Pt tram fiom Mosman Baj luisdoy after

noon linder rot to Newall anl Mi) ltd Mosman

STRAYLD
6a llailwjy st Lewisham Perelan Cat Ige

_

bilah» toil Detainer mil be prosecuted

CAMtRBUlfi
POUND-Chestnut M4.Rh branded

like square near shoulder Grey Mart Bay Mare,

no brands visible Red and White Cow branded like

FN Jersey Cow branded CB der half circle, strap
on neck_

FOUND University Pork Gold Ring Owner apply

R C Crant 2 Corso Maní)_

POUND Ladys RING Apply Macdonald and Co,

Bondi function_
F~

OUND Gold SPECTACLES in city Owner cal

hine Mme appl)mg Box 866 GPO_

STRAYED,
into ni) jird australian Terrier Owner

have panng exps haponga Neilson av , Kogarah

MISCELLANEOUS.

XL
WAr
wt

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC

A 6 IE 1RS DI NT 4L GUARANTEE
I give a written Guarantee with Plates and Fit

tings for 6 years I Repair any rare fault free oven

D years after I Extract any number of Teeth entirely
without pain

In one sitting I hand jon £5 if you
feel tho slightest twinge No painful pricking, an

I

the gums left quite health) Whilst if jour heart be

weak or »on suffffcr from nervousness my system will

not affect }
ou in the least

DENTIST PIIHIP MOSES

Docs it Best
ORCHARDS CORNER CrOROl ST, opp Railway

A SET 01» TEETH from £1 Is Gold Filling« from

10s Gd, Amalgam Fillings fr rs Painless Extrae

Mons. Bridge Work Porcelain Crowns spec Consult

free The Lou Ion Denial Ilstltute 98 hingst S)dney

ALIFEITMI
CHANOL-Will teach practical bight

testing £10 easy £5 weckl) can be earned by
ambitions )oung man 28 I In len Court_

A SUCCESSFUL QUALIFIFD PUBLIC ACCOUNT

ANT of this cit) , wide knowledge of Accountancy
matters and "»inance acquainted with all brandies of

investigation and modern Systcmising, intends visiting

Perth WA
Will leave per R M S Egypt
An) Commissions of Investigation

-rill bare his ex

peri and careful attention.

Apply
nrvEsnoATOR,

Box 241 O P O

A OCOUNTAKOT.

Become a qualified Aecotratant by mean» of OBI

famous Corresoondence Coursa of Initructioa. Draw
a professional man s salary
Stott and Hoare a is a Svdner

Institution.

Students papen are corrected in Sydney and do

NOT have to travel to Melbourne or new Zealaad.

Our successes In all Accountancy Exatna. heir

eloquent testimony
to the excellence of ma

Svitema.

Write for further particular-.

STOTT A«D HOARES BUSINESS COLLEI«

(Eatablisbed over ? Quarter of a Century),

"Remingtou Home," Liverpool street, Hyde Park.

SYDNEY.

OOKKfcEPING-Expert Tuition in BOOKKEEPING
F BENDER Accountant 114 Hunter st n Macq st

BONUS
£5 for Permanent I osition picture show

operator or any other good pos 03* Herald

BIOSCOPE
Operator Electrician Eng and Col exp

excel -cfs Sovrr 30 Cambridge st Stanmore

BOIS
14 to 16 Telegraph Messengers Exam in

Oct Good salar) Opportunities for intelligent

lads Candidates prerared Special system of home les

sons Write for particulars F S BECKWITH, 70

Pitt street_
IOSCOI E (mm plot ) taught

finish in show mpi
guar Uio-kul Liverpool

st H)de Park T 8348

C4.H11
Mill good all round man wants work i

Gilbut 23 I av son st Waverie)_

COVCIISMirilS
lMPHOMiR desirrs Mt t or c

,
6

vrs exp_Apply J I GPO Sidney _

DTSLNGAGLD
Bhcksrnith also Shoer Apply 60

Carrington st citj

DENTIST
-Improver seeks POSITIOV, good worker,

references, reasonable offer Improv er, Herald

DRrSSMAhER
disci g da) week take vork unie

_good_ref _A_A P O _Oxford_5t ^Paddington

DRESSMAKING-Ladies
dointy Spring Dresses well

made from 1 s f I Mrs Tre\ or Jones 14 Moore st

EN i Al Attendant Male seeks Position English

«.perience splendid ref "1 lerndile st Newtown

DTtrSSMAMNG
-Madame Jean cuts tacks and fits

«louses Di esses Coats and Skirts, perfect fit

Paper patterns to measure 32 S) dney Arcade George-et

ENGINE
DRIV1 R wants Gas Fngine HoiBt Whetton

Cremorne 1 olnt at lerrv Wlnrf_

Ex
pu
GL

Apply

G ROCER"» T It \M» 11 1 RS countrv good «ide line,

no simple-
3 Macquarie place upstalre_

("NoOD
reliable M\\ high ela«* reis seeks Position

* Good at clencil wk managing A B
,

IO .JPshm

LADY
require? lesson home made lollies must" be

moderato terms Sunn) Redfern Post office_

T.EARN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

There can be no question obout the bene

fits accruing to those who acaire a sound

Technical Training
in Hcetrical Engineer

ing This is one of the most profitable

branches of the Fnginccring profession and

those who make themselves perfect!) tarni

liar with ever) dctoil will reap a golden

honest Wc can help j ou to quallf) with

out interfering
with jour occupation 48

page Booklet
and full particulars I» RLE

STOTT S CORRrSPONDENCE COLLEGE,
STOTTS (The Original Stott)
STOTT S No 8 rirst I» loor, 70 Pitt street, Sydney

M
M
M

EDICAL Practices Transferred Locums «insistants

Brück and Thomson 15 Castlereagh st

LD1CAL -1 ocums \-sistants supplied
Practices

'

nsfurel_Backhouse Co)der 14 Mirtln place

USIC Singing -Mister . ¡«Its pupils tram suburbs,
"

per mouth._Master Herald Office
_

ILLINHl like POSUiO\ SIM II mule country or

»ti-ing gabm b M II PO Hihcrficll

MA

M°»

M°

ASSU.L MIDIC-.LL1 RICOMMLNDED
Mr A B WORTH Masseur

163 1"6 "nd floor Strand Arcade and Seaview

Upper Spit
road Mosman Tel Cit) 6S07 "70 Mo»

Ml LUOUHNL BHOhLR wlh excellent conneclioi
that cit) wants han Ile one or two good selling

Vtcnc)
Lines with sole Mctormn rights

_Broker Herald Office

OTOR DR1MNG Engine Port- etc-Indi-iduii
. Tuition on late model i cylinder gate change Corn,

I make )ou competent in 7 to 10 da)
s Fee ¿1 10s

Licei se guir
"7 Henderson rd Alexandria opp P O

MIN .1 to 50 1 um In Dee for appointing Tele

phone
Mechanics, I crmanent Wages to £3 12s

and allowances Without intcrfcrini, with present oc

cupation you cou b-comc an efficient by training

under our thorough and exclusive F)stem Write or

call for particulars
F S Bl CkW ITU 0 Pitt street

OtOlt DRIMNu RUNNING III»PAIRS

INDI1 1D1JAI TUITION OV MOD1-RS OMIS

Traffic Driving. Ingine Management Uti air».

DAILY 11 SSONS UNTII COMPLTI VT

PROFICIENCY AND LltLt.SE GUAltANTl ED

We teach every gear change-gate notch quadrant

etc -and do not charge extra for petrol
or oil

Ikt £2 2s with Assistance to Secure Position

REGENT MOTOR COLLEGE (FSTAB 4 YEARS),

?S RFOIMS1RFFT near CINTRA!, STATION

LN Vi^NTLD S\DMV MOIOIl SCHOOL

I UMLR AND WILLIAM STRLC1S

Belore joining ask to see what jon aro going to

leam und practic
on Wo Teach Ever)thing in Mo

toring
rourteen cars for Tuition such as 18 25 bp Fiat

lo 20 lalbot l8 '0 De Dlou 10 h p
Oldsmobilc 20

hp ford 40 lip Humber 20 h p Flanders 12 b p
Clement (four Stoevvcr Cars) "0 Magnetos Bosch

D ml Ignition 20 Carburettors T) re Vulcaniser« Ur

Compressors Electric Motor Tv re Utting and Re

pairs Screwcutting Lathes, complete workshop The

hrfccst and oldest in Australia Established 5 }carB
Testimonials b) the score 1» UI L COURSE £5 6s no

extras No connection with our old pupils who run

schools in S)dne) Classes daily 0 to 5 Licnlng
Classes 7 to 10 Moi W ed an I I rida) s

S\DN1' MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg)
Consulting Automobile

1 ngiiic-rs Central Motor
Caiagc Palmer and William tis Tel 511 Wm st

I APML ?1U,HNa
-S A "I'oTLSSirjV'lTTNDS

r», .T' .M0.s-
°-""1 OCCUl \TIONS 100

Caro or there-bouts arc told In s((i"cy ncM¡ Driv

un "T,n B,,l,"i«,ro"\.""nc,"1,cre .}??> "ot '°" lal'c "

Z"" Í? s-ud-,'tl!
1">»<! hcen trained In this School

i,,f "
P.l""Vhiî v¿ar Man> <" -."»« hol'l the

Mc Ï, ,"Si ',h,°

Go» ?""'?nient and leidlng firms of
this cit) 1 ol co I Ircmcn \mbulonec

rrainvioy Ral!
'-IV Men and men from loadii t firms have come or

leen sent here to Leam Mot i Dru ing -nid Mechanics

.. Üri.i Lli5c,15c"
ire obtained at the I rallie Office eich

mouth b) m\ nu lent- than an) «Imlhr Business In

hí." Li 1"i
of

"»-"'"»tructors
In this school have

been trained in any Motoi School in Sidney All are

Drivers and Mechanics of long standing and arc thus

n"L°n
°

c, tho,irJ("ik experience foi the Benefit of

Pupils Lvcr) Student wlo jons this School receives
his License at the CK) frame Olllcc A Suburban
License w11 not go down with v.iploers If von

wish to hold a lxisltlon It mu«t be Hie Cllv Test
We

Trjin (onlv) for this Six Cars for Students to

drive iluring their course each of different make li

)ou with to be thorough-) competent you must hove

experience
on mony mokes One or two cors ore use

less as each operate- in changing speed differently
Course £1 10s for Cr and Sen lees Car Lent Free

to obtain License I

TUL SURREY ilOlOR SCHOOf (itec-stcred)

¿I
II Campbell street.

'

__^OPESSIONS, TRADES, ETtT"
.

J^OTOR
DRIVING MEANS" ~H0HF^S:'

J.*"r'ou «"? «rained by" **«
THE nECOGNI^DSia^^The

leading ctr
importers and éA*TW*

with their own most valued ellem. . f*"T» «4
Our motto Is-PROMPTNESS yri.ïVJÄJ*T.
Country pupils find

Ùicir Mrimr .^0nvTW
itlcnd our school.

ms "W*1* Utot
rt,

6» OXFORD-STREET, CITY
-

5

^^^2
doors

below P.O.
'

-,,'

---_5SÜJjat ii

7^URSE,
3 years enporienw. like POSmñyíTr~**"X1 rooms, or

travelling with 'nyallo? re? 'Ä.0*'«

U fieate. coasung
e'^rieneef So^'^¿|

«*

---».^Advertiser Office Bia
pUNISTE disengaged forWlctimisTyviÜ^-^XX orchestra.

A.B.A., Herald
Branch

-

""^

PHOTO-PLAY' JNST., Hyde» Park Sit, SS.T~ -t Tens.

Photo.n,ay,\Vrl<1sy!^t|m.
m,

COMMONWEALTH OF^USTTffiâï-^
Department of Defence.

..""" Melbourne, 25th July ian

J£OYAL AUblltALIAN V'W\yL.

EXAMINAI ION FOR APPOINTMENT AS Pav

'

MASTER'S CLERK
(SlJA-GOlNoT

"'
A Competitive Evamination for Annolntm.« :..

master's Clerk
(Sca-golng) in th» S î ÎL*V'

Navy, will be held in he- Caiiui CifioTef 1°^
nionwealth towards the end of 1014

' "*
°-"*

'the Syllabus and Siandard of Examln»«T -ii.V
the same as for examination as Clerk In tK?1}P*
monwcalih Public Service.

° "*
Oo»>

Candidates must attain the ace of l8 vein i. ,...

Forms of
application and further paE,T WC

be obtained from tile Distnet C 0ffl«Î &""'
Applications must be lodged withXVÄ

tary, Navy Office, Melbourne, not Uto öS fe
NLSDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER, lMi.

Uun WED'

T.
TrtUMBhE,

-.

^ rn=-n-¡--:-_Acting-Seaeuuf.
SIDE Uno showing lair ret., wld" b, CoïTÉ"
~-"'ith gd. connection. P.O.. ,BÓ» ÍTO,».»
CJClENTIFiU instrument Maker «cks'!=SM!

'

?J_.Enghsh and Colonial cxper. Stanley, S"*
gUlTS

TO ORDER, MVTielTïc^oWVlS
a M.-",Çilal malle up, 25s. Ladles' Costumais?

a Speciality. 27 -yileen victoria
Markets. B^Iffi

¿SURVEYING.-Iltgkiercd btudent, Se years' Held o',
I

»s-1
pcrlence, wants Position Assistant or Fcmntin.

mountainous country. Reply TOLLEY

_31 South
Steyne, 'Hud,.'

SHORTHAND,
TOUCH TYPEVVR1TINU. -T

Special class al ranged whereby yon muy letra iu
best system by the latest

speedy methodi iu-d«i
special diplomaed EXPERT. Call, write, or 'nhotit

City 003. 8MIT1I PREMIER BUSINESS COllïOÊ
Ltd.. 10A Elizabeth-street,_ ^"*l

rito Property Oyvners ann
Agenta.-ffinttd, Wnt

X by experienced Paperhnnger, Painter, Glazier
Venetian Blind Repairer, 7 Horriern-parade, Cng-don!

TRAVELLER, calling on builders and ' iron-noiuren;

Hlgll-gradc paint. Good commission. AHERN,
400 Illayyarra-rd, Marrickville._.

aMtAVELLEH,
going Western or Southern Li««, «

- take high-grade Paint, good com,
AHEtLN*, to)

Illavvarra-rojd, Marrickville._

Uti».'
COMMONWEALTH TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

Telephone. City 8440. 04 Hunter-street. Sfdnei.s

T"
HE DESTRUCTION OF SUPERFLUOUS HMK ii i

Spccielity of my own, WHICH I HAVE SUCCESS-
FULLY PRACTISED IN SYDNEY FOR A PERIOD OP
FOURTEEN YEARS; and if you are afflicted, don't

hndtatc, but come to mc. I am pleased to gire jon

a Free Trial Treatment ; this yvill convince you of my
success. A booklet explaining my method is potted

free on application.

Miss MAUDE MADD0CK3,
Federal-chambers,

, 100 King-street, corner King and Pitt -tntta,

'phone, City 103. Entrance in Klng-strcct.
,

WA
WANTED, co-operation with Sydney firm for lst-vv

ducing Salety Razors. Reply, Swede, Herald,

WIRELESS
Operators.-Leam noir. Instrument! and

_Instruction. £5. II. A. S., Herald OlHoe.

YOUNGLady would like SITUATION in- Datit'i
Rooms. Apply Vi, Williain-st P.O.

YOUNG
country MAN, 21, desires position oí trott,

good yvritcr, quick and willing learner, refs,

Träumerei, General Post Pilleo._
YOUNG Expert Soapmaker requires Position, ere-p,

exp. gained in several countries, thoroughly
trie

tice.¡ also familiar with
working, plant, etc., ol ill

allied departments. Can take full control. 25,
'

Hrld.

YOUNGLADY »ants a Position as a Canvasser, Kit

goods,, for any of the city firms, on
say 03111107

line. Write,
M. DE CARTE. .

'

PARTNERSHIPS._
AUTHOR

yyants Assistance Publication interesting

Book, or sell cop)r. Ksrama, Kinnston Press, Oif.-it

A PARTNER, '-share, £25, City
Business, soun{

man pref., clear £3 wk. Evans, 107 Crash-!',

A DVEliTISKH, capable willing worker, seeks Ope«

?"? ing foi Self ami small capital. A.D., P.O., Mam.

AGENT,
offered Half-share City Manufacturais Bui",

_£4 wk. euch, £75. Barton and Co., 16 Ellabith-it,

AUCTIONEER,
doing c). and ctry. sales, stow, uc|

requires yg. mun, £175. Ivan Henry, 35 Bligh it

AMAN yylth a little capital, splendid chance to

make hie money. A. II. Thompson, *0 Pitt-st. ey.

ANICE Income, Lady or Cent., City Bus. Ag., ti

10s ivk., »-share prof.,
£25. Burton, 16 Elizabeth*

-.-..
'-

.-..".
..'¡ti, i.fin. hellt ihitia,

10s ivk., «-share prot., £;o, wanui,, ,» i.u~*.~"

CHANCE tor young mun with £00, light duties,

.*?.»- short hours, bhouid be
north £1 week. Apply

early. Pierce and Co., 4»B_l'astlcrc.ig*i.-sL_

A CONTRACTOR'S Firm requiics Supervisor,
it nk.

wuges and share in profits, £100, most goa into

porjti»£rship^ç^JîcfB^_iyaiitcu._Barton,_iaLEÜ-aBi%*t,

A GENTLEMAN retiring 110111 traluily-esubiuhtd city

business will accept £120 for Halt Share, dal

profits
last 6 months, £205, proof.

_'
NEEDHAM, ol Eliabcth-ttlMt

A SOUND CITY BUSINESS, long established
and

well-knoyvn, offers halt-share to energetic man

for £175, and courts the fullest investigation. J0SA3

and_CJ^E'*NICulyvulla-chatnbcrs,
07 Castlercaghstreet.

A
LADY or GENTToffcrcof Half-share Seaside Coi«

Palace, 20 mis., motor launches, etc. This incluía

Freehold, Torrens title. £10 wk. profits
during seuon.

Title deeds security.
£550. Barton and Co., 16 Elhvst.

A STERLING OPPORTUNI'lY,

" "

«000.

BIG SUBURBAN STOKE, dealing
in clean piont

alilo lines, showing
50 p.c., dock £1000,

full tall

share in everything.
Money back if not aitisned.

J. BULL and CO., Bull's-cli.,
14 Moore-st, grd. Hr,

A YOUNG HAN offered interest in weU-eTtablishtd

-¿i- Bus., must be reliable, salary £3 week, sh**«

profits, capital required
£75. Money relunded ¡I not

»unable; open 4 days. MACDONALD and CO., !B

Castlercagh-street (near
Hnnier-street»._.

A CENT, with nourishing
Business, offen a tal

xi. opportunity
lor a steady man to help in genenl

matters.
Books slioyv £7 to £8 yveck, can be dtllf

increased with energetic partner,
£100.

J. BULL and CO.. UnU's-ch.,
It Moore-st, gul, ft.

A
GENUINE OPENING for energetic

man to Bit«

HIGHLY PROFITABLE BUSINESS, which is prac-

tically a MONOPOLY, and shows immense pronta.,!!»

sum of £300 required lor HALF SHARE, which oí-

rles salaryv of £5 yveekly
and division

ot profit-,
Pnn

cipals_on!)\_
CITY AGENCY, 117_

Live-pool'St*t*t._

ASSURED
INCOME^ £30 week EACH. Pcwanest

business, tried
and proved.

Incomer can eta»

moro than hall the profits
until his capital is retunri

in part, or riiîht
n-an can buy on TERMS. VEhDO»

WANTS A WORKER. £250 only.

._
OSWALD, .12 Elizabeth-it»«

A UCTIONEER, CITY,

ÍX Deals
In Real Estate, ete.

Splendid connection.
Chance seldom offered.

Incomer learn take charge. Big prouts,
rrevfl

ecr years. Full investigation,
£200. .

3. BULL and CO., Bull's-cli., 14 Moore-st, grd. Hr.

UCTIONEER and Estate'J^^SA^
.

Ushed
oners to 6ive *

^¿ntioIlll,
otter: 1*1

;ni0rBSScÄe^°Whe?
particulars.

.

r.T0\VNSandCaj_sii(t!__

JO £2UQ0. Large contraéis i» ».*

__

Xl> haï?- hare profits. * »^
Culvv ullajçhambers^ H_^ä^JfrhWshl5l»r7S

C^CilBulSr^o'Si 'at.

work ...
»

CARPENTERS and .loincrs, plan
£-00 ¡^

SnAIM'RY. Reta». £12'000 »? y. ... tliS

SSraii and Land ««äi^..::»"--""-'«
HOUSE and Land, 2 olliccs .....

.ÍM
HOUSEand Land, big

estate, Wah.' .

'

"

IVAN IIENRÏ, . .

"^2j5jh^H!2fL
f/i.NEHGETIU mai. ,wa'''l'r/|u]taelri^e
iii Branch Offlcc, I*sUto Agency

U^.ness,

*

^
Ing smurtjuni»J_i!22i--£l^^^Tr^^^

V of work, plenty
of clean yvor».

proatt?
ship ¡n

,» gc";
ta» ^J^utoZUjBÚi

.1 BULL aiiiiço^iunj'^ihi-i*-rWí*3ñenó55i,

(j Pastry, L'o'itccllonery. ^^rnMUt^
S..bindÍLJ*r£ferrc£_J^
/S'EST, would Buy lialf-shnic

"»"?"?,, «.ate,
Gl'nooms. ^^g^ZjZj^^
IjT partner with £2100, *.iM 10

"¿j d,u-cc.

'"Ss-rwith"'!'^ earn££400;yeÍrri" *J .»*

£3 upwards, city
business. >»«..« ^ÏJ ««ib,

Wanted, young
man with £-0. ran

ml¡¡Wanted, young man, w11" «--.»

man,

city business, Splendid,
chance

Tr

}t^,**opealiit

*

GENT, with Vaudeville c»mn»")«i, £1500 5V''1'»

partner With ''SOO, cblimatc profits
£i*w

after nil expenccs, at once.

invest-In

.«

OPENING for gentleman
w til £-W,

m ".

o! the best going concerns
In Sydno)

l63 ?itlsh«t

TTOUSE, LAND. aiul_Íí^»V5ÍcíManWfwH esuhiisbe,!. requires
steaily ywy^,! i,,»»»

^DËVrOll and IMPORTER. iui.« T"»rt

FR^rcscntntlves Lomlon Derbn,.etc ^

nershir¡to
otic. J«'1« "¿X. , u

F5^n^^^^hr.:::::::-íi3
prÄ"V*S.W«^"Ä::-":i1S
F FCTO C Ènginneis,

big tender
WOK

.."." £"

MOTOR Engineers, suit clerk ."

...ft*
MOTOR GARAGE, clears £3000 .

....
t»

PRINTERS, big Composition ¿......."¿{¿'...?IS*

PUBLISIIERS and Printers, bfe weekly
;;r

.ilW

PRODUCE, Hay ^p,ÇHjm'íSj!t»Í!?!

-"lîcôntinuea on noxt ?*W-¡
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r-?ARTNERSinPS:__J_
?_-1-;~-*iirr7rTT!ÔVil chamber»,

corner

B-vn í'Ki VII ecrydiv
lines, £100.

^P/TrÍR'lb'.N^NLERS, £150.

H-m'Ä 'an »VeStional
chance, i.i.0.

ÍA»T'--,TUB-.II>,NT40OÍWÍ

gS» »"- -*--»NM BI!0KLR, "U""!y 1B

**-,-, "ii, Oí
I it b 1IT1INCS etc. £500

»?U'ACfrblM
'

|lr0Ir,i,f|",,,r Paît, ersinn Adjuster.

-ÍfÁÑTrACTill ?.*',. ,J, ¿6J0 end guarantee

M "Il ",1--1." "'c future »bead of tin- firm

t-000.?'"} r-HH
N Culwulla chl*_.

07 Castlcre-ighjt

,nOÍOT('-l',U', "";",..?' oh", il week guirail
Almin oí««- -'"

mnr ¿'' £" secured in .nachin

<-<- ""VTfff J 'liar" -100 highly recommended
", ,"j sloe', full

-..¿rr
(, ^n o )

fiÄÄici\pplv Lncrgv, Herald Office

V Bun»" rciercncc» i

^ unu iur

A-rfMNC »'

?-""""f good -ippearajine, salary i.*.

U 1IMrt )0"»S """ T"r ot nccesvir) to adapt

SeiCtoin/S APP.) M.

COIUILE^,

82A

^"^..-Jn-rT-T-i'CiFTlûT^Maiif £100
Cycle

P*"TNfclS P.T eh c'Aintlii lim-r^ljirrole
£J^-r-^Hr"^rXTwkh hñ'k refs. shown,

1)ÏRTR' ,£i. (ninths Imp-rial 4rc . Pittjl

Í5SSTÑ1-BSH1I-
»m I«

^»'esm^^ ^ ^^
í-'""-^.«,!«"«! us fuTTn-vIiTtTon

of re

P^S? or d'posal
pnvalely or compam.

pmgaçcV^,-,bh-'
" App'}

^rav^s*-»
r"" ,0,urUhing

'

vpplv here TO DM

Bbarc in/^'i'fy niillsili .
1* Moore fit, grd flr

r
\ol£Li «Pncnalr- <-°od monr} to be made

ïolor behool
an I

«ci^up |cnC0 "c(.css"rv In
"ft

honrs^P*rtner

No

evpçncn
(,ABAGD,

STÏil-STrt
"Ä _U Us^vin^ram

«fSNfMîrÂse-irv"Tînd Regisin Office, will ac

"^

-TÍíf=V1lCM-.treet
aiic hito_

-r---*""""í0 ,-,
i

cr vock an 1
half profita for a

5 lira» ai v ith ¿1 »n r* lierai I_.

MÂlTnoUNC. M\N anted as I irtner. Bound Sub

|V

ShMU
iwu»w "i * ' »"<»».»» - »

?.- -

»
-?--TT

urban \aulcvillc Pro| osition salary £3 weekly,

dnre orofil' PJrt tin e oi Iv required £°5

'ÍAWNT I I SIM! SON --B Mng street

.MJDÍllLLK
Allí lUKN

* lach las "i Art sis ii I over £200 Paraphernalia

n'Qirmfcs
LAD\ AND OINT WITH ¿.120

Ita! rctum-d out of first takii gs Big Clrc lit Tour

"^_IV »N HI NR\ 3-, Bligh slirel
__

IIMNTFD 1 irtner c-tnb 1 st Agcv , Bpl o] por

ncrojngsib sin cap reg I ( I) I P 0 Ciov

WOW HI ean gain adinitt mee to genuine llusmc-s
"

binns excellent írospccts and full proof of laigc

blunt s lor £ o B islncs is old cstnhlishcd ION \S

ml fREFN Cilmillachhs 67 Castlereagh
street

H'iVTFD MAN with £1000 to speculate in genuine

»' buslncs advertiser can -how investor can make

LU) 000 per year profit Uic onlv btislncss of its kind

In tie States EM1L

_Herald Branrh

WANTED, 1'ARlxEH to invest with me an cqiul

M anoint of abo it £2oO showing sixty per cent

Rtfcrcnres must accompany replies Ivo agents

So 51.
Herald

IVORhlNfl rOtl'MAN wanted a« i share Partner

M In tarling anl Contracting
Business 6 1st class

torno ts dons Govt worl ».alary £1 week and J

.hateo! profit» any investigation, £2o0 Meet owner

tere at

_r
HliII an' CO 1« Moore street

IVvMLU liciuine P ships M5 to ¿.IO Onu, PROMIT

VV STRAIGHT BLSINrSS, 1*0 HUMBUG Scores

c1 Rona ide Clients always listed

) Bl 11 and CO Bull s chbrs II Moore at T, 85«

POSITIONS VACANT.

A 101 M» \HN olfcrel Position city business clear

U ii. small capital reg Ralston 37 HI» st

AST10NG
LID «ANTLD

for Packing

*p-h
M \1 lill «S. Ltd

,_-noting
street \niiimlalc

AlPUCMJONS arc invited for a competent Assis

.jl
tant Maraccr for a leading

Mctoriin Woollen

UIlIi spnly vvith references stating experience and

ubry rcqurel All applications
will bo treated as

itnctl* confidential Open for one month

JI00IU~N_eo fordon and Gotch MHBOURNF

ACTLII
"

U-INU'S Rl \D! C \LL NO« MLST

**? III FILI ID THIS «Jil» DRVPHt CLOTHING

I0V,\ CO, NIChWrAll DII4 2 MU IINLRV SAI 1 S|
B00I hair It uOs Oil ICI GIRI Jos GROCER

TOVvN COSSTSNTS BURI \U 70 11TT STRM C <

*L1 POSITIONS PIHM\NENf
IA LoTIUIHN PIIOMNCIAI A«SCI ASSOC

,
LTD

lil "i \OHlvSTRLr S\DNt
The ifsociation invites application from Thoroughlv

F-penwicl Ordmurv NLW BLSINLSS WRllLRS

bnccial coutnet Mian and conimifcsion, offered

tcnticmcn who aro thoroughly e\perlenced and in a

position to produce up to dale records Apply
_The MANAGER

ASSIS1AMS
an I JMPI011.ES A! L TIIADI S £1

to ilO M.QLIST1 I) 10 CONfTR WITH US Al

0\Ct riOOh. \ WlkS AND nil A! PI ICATIONS JfcOR

Uli, COIATII' OR 1SL\NDS POSITIONS

COMvlONttl ALIlf 1U.HVNGI,
11 MOORF SIRUP S\DNL\,

._NI VI TO I
II

Uli I HIS CLUB_
TJO'S aro! Girls want el Appl)

Thomas Danks,

j£_Cini-lcr Morks Zetland Irani term ,
Waterloo

1-ÍU1 lor CTlginccr s office Apply Davies, Shephard,
~

anj^lo_Aiinindnlc

BftbillMAhLllS.-Paint
Hand wanted, constant

rcrl Apply
Brush Co., flindcrB-st, Adelaide.

,b00hHISDING.-Wonted, experienced
Folders." Vale

?U'aiirl l'car-on, 2 Castlcrcagh-st._
BRIChLAIER*»,

two. Bring tools, »11s, fares. Ers

kinr-villc Hotel._
01, intelligent, for Warehouse. Schütze, Steffens,
Wml Co

,
«i Kent st.

B0\
«anted for odlce work. Hours 9 a.m.

P m v.pplv hi letter. Box I860, G.P.O._
BMCIvl.A"

LRS-C.ood men at once. Apply Beard,
Maison,

(.'force si._
BOUT

Til lui .-Hld., Makers, tweed box work, con

tlant Fisher's Reserve, hch. Carrington Ht! , Pet.

BUK
M,\\ lilli-Hanted, Cpt. CÜÖR" HOlfcL,

Moore Puk._
BOOT ril-n»-.-Uanlcd, Maker, and bluff La)cis.
,_N Sj\. floot Karton, fit

AgOr-st, Marrickville.

BBIlMÄ'KflS wanted. I mest Moore's job, Avoca

_st, Pondi. Hs and fares._¿_
BUI

vviiiir.il foi "high-class Boot Store. David
Pii'lli-v, 174 f.rorgi st. opp Q.V.M._

BRIthlAlr.llS
wauled Isew job, Beauchamp st,

near
Terracerd. Marrickville

J^____
BOÏ

-One thatTlias just left school, good wages.
_Hvam, 178 rut ti. opp. Ways__

?DRICM.AYERS (1) "Maclcnysl, top Wm.-st, next to

-^JviniT-çlcre Flats. C. C. Coleman. Builder._
?jJlllthblim, 15/. Applv Luvt. Savgs. Bank, con

- -Jrae', opp wharf, n-plaiwde, Manly. Picker-gill.
DRKhi,»ERa v-intcd. St. Divid's Church, Forest
?^f_ rd, Arncliffe, »s per day l.ong job_
BRIChLvALR's

labourer wanted. Apply Gear's job,
_Thcjoop, Sans -.QUCI._
T>nith!.sA''!S (2), Ils, Hodcarrler, 12s, wanted.
--JÈ'Jilïïut. Hockdile. \\. Grav._

it>RICKI,V\LHS (3) w.inlcd, Wentworthville, near

»j-* station^ j'iljoiighb- and Webb._
tJOy wanted for drilling machine. Sands and Scott,

Î-^liçM-drijt,Jinicbffo_
T>EIChl,l-rit Wanted, ion money Cray's job, Un

Ír-lS?-!l»_íimPe. neil 1'iihlie school.
T>00T TRAM.- «anted, smart Pump Hand,"best wort.*J

Pa». Son, and Hams. Federation rd. Newtown.

BKIihl.A'hlis
wanted Apply Undercliffe, Jil New

._"with Head rd, just below l'ogrelUT P.O
^^

T>00T 1R\BP-Wanted, Mikci», (weed and box,
if eonslanl Walker. Baldly in si.

Erskineville._TîOiS wauled, «aces 12s Od to start. Apply Ross
i* the», H" Kent st.

DRItlvl « i RS ns "llODr \RRIFRTK TonFïôb
iL Apply Honirt

j=h_l o*t_offlec__ ^ _
"URIfhlVMrt n» Monro s job, GrôSTnôTstTiicîr

- tonvenl
bMU»_Kcn»ington

BrÜ:',I,Am
RS (3> ""'e'1 lWianrNtTsTTeTer«,*

re Mdllrov s
tl-djrs fox Builder_

JjllILMU Fit wanted it oner good w igcs Upham,
"1rt£irdreier_2iirj;ey_st Summer IHR __'
ß 4C~1*ÎFP

wa",cl1 "I Ravens el Gladesville
-_Tm

terminus_or_at Avon Hawthorne
parade

K'ff «»iiited rump l!anls"aTd-PuHrrs
Tln>T-,,-T,J.SOl,-'-P-W','--,lntl_Co Itd Alexandria

B \»!LV ^ *?Mcá *6' *"«?"-Holloway,
¡^ir¿reRs_Hajrthmie_Par-ide Haberfield

^Är,^;Mr ^hTRb-SStïd-llejiS

BRdDhT »i5^wa"'-îl!^n"7ïi5-ÂwÇnSiT
T-r-î^iS» es joh Cremorne rd cremorne

S^SfoA1 Ä" °"C0 '0r ~

B^iíJ-g («^ntld-^Tohourer
Apply job',

;AÄS ^Th»''" í,,n,cd l0 leaTHniho"trade, day
-s^Ph-,_»".tes Bikcrv Redfern

frW-TÏÏ^^-^,-^ T">°t- "edfemPO

B*--5ñ-rf¡--rT-r-~-Sa-
Jai "°°t5 Redfern P t)

BñVc
~~^a 'i!-"jaSP-^ ' dvvard st Rdfn

^ M? Í ¡¡Î^Messages
AppiT Ceo Cull and

ß W
r»V\",n,,?'i

p,"Tin for lift, and «iff

B~"fiTTr*r*r----

."" "eodrreonrrl 'lexandrh

Ihïjf^G^^T
Timber

Merchants, Leichhardt

I-Mfe KT -)Vni<5~*ÏAFrs Ms constant, £1

ÎS!2tam_^C' WastC" 26t *'arTTtta road,

Rcditrn_
' ,0,IN HL -TFR and SOV. Ltd

BV^Ä '

-'^ "f'^lTrle-riiFncr and
K' RAISON f" ÎrRîîl'n"

for smart lad *pp!»

fa* UTCrpeóhtríeL"
and UCHRE' R-">in«'--'

POSITIONS VACANT

B

B

OYS wanted. Good prospect» for smart boy».

AUSTRALIAN CRYSTAL GLASS CO,, LTD.,
W) ndhanvütrcct,

_Alexandria.
RICELAYERS wanted, 2 men, at once.

SMITH'S joh,
Orlona-road,

'

Roseville.
'

_._turn down Public School.

BRICKLAYERS.-Wanted,
3 MEN at on«.

New Building,- neil to
.

GRIFFITH BROS.,
.

Wpnt-vnrth-avcmie. city.

B OILERMAKER3 WANTED.

GOOD WAGES TO FIRST-CLASS HER.

Apply
HOIUSON and BEA,RBY,

lingin^e^.^e-vc*istlé;_

BLACKSMITHS
WANTED FOR COUNTRY, SEE US.

2 SALESWOMEN, 3 DRAPERS, Southern Lines,

also -vant Feltons to Register -Names as folloyvs:

MANAGER BOOT DEP., 6 'TYPISTS, LADY CLERKS,
SALESMEN, GROCERS, OTHERS. ALL TRADES. Apply

COMMONWEALTH EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE,

_TAKE. LIFT. 11 MOORE-STREET.

CARPENTERS.-Two
good Men. at once. Apply

Macdonnell House, Pitt-st. next Y.M.C.A.

CHEMIST,
)oung man, permanent, country position.

Call noiv. Constant's Bureau, 70 Pitt-st._j_

CARPENTERS
wanted. New joh, Goodlet! and Kiley

5,i'Jl"rK.JiL,,t_

COMPOSITORS.-Good
.lobbing'Hand wanted at once.

W. .S. Gmbh and Co.. 1 Dean's-place,
nr. Hter-st.

CARPENTERS,
good hands. L. Strenge-Mure, Storey

_st.
-Stli. Kensington, behind Shepherd's Nursery.

/CARPENTERS wanted. James Martin's Nciv Factor)*,
^~S Concord We*-!._

("CARPENTER
wanttd. .Joinery Workn, Oxford and

-> Denison its. Waverley. T. Cook and Sons.

C"
CARPENTERS.-W'antcd.

good Men at once. Apply

Foreman, corner Bathurst and Kent sts, city,

CARPENTERand .loincr, gd. fixer, high, wages,

_fares
paid. McCloy'.i, Hornsby, or 6 Moore-st.

CARPENTER.-Wanted,"
good Fixer. New job, Fran

cis-st, off Petcrsham-rd, Marrickville.___

CARPENTERS,
good. App. Goit. S. Bank« contract,

opp. wharf, Esplanade, Manly. Pickersgill, bdr.

CIARPENTERS
wanted, 2. William add Spearman 6ts,

J Chatsyy-ood.* ,

' '

CAPÍ
EMIRS wanted, 2 also Labourer Apply New

ton
privaicJioii'c_Bilfour

st M oHstonccraft

C1ARPFNTFRS-Wanted
first cla-s Hand Apply

___Mri I-iiziohn 1 7 Mitrholl rd Alexandria

C-lill
INTERS nnl HJINERS wanted Miti

! nmorc r 1 shops job

II IRK wanted one ufed lo hardware trade prcferrcl

Apply B \
- t*> V Mc_

CinitMLRs-2 wanted, good tradesmen New

_Budding Kuchel er rl Artirmon Smith Ctor

CVARPrNTEHS
yyantel good ROO!, HANDS Appl)

I Moicrly s job I tri st Ranmvlck_
r-URPENHR wanted good Roof Hand Apply
vy J» Vllonst Iciclihardt

CIRtWERS
VVVNILD

¿_ _I mon Hat Mills Phill Pjt__W loo

CARPENTERS
-Si\ good Men Tijlor, St Patricks

Church t.rosyenor st t burch Hill_
lOACHPAIVTI-HS HFLPIH also strong IAD about

'_~
Bain 200 St lohn s id lorcst lodge_

t~v\NVASSrR
snurt gool helling

line door to door

/ Jil
commission Must be gool tilkcr Boiv

.fio Clown street tctweeii 0 nnl 10_

C\RP1»
M I

ItS-T-lwo t-nnrt young Men wanted Appl)

WMhlRS lob lottom Ha) sticct m Wentworth

Pirk 1 RM I DON foreman_

/NVBINEIMVM-R wanted Also APPRENTICE

O

TOP W Vt.ES Gil F\*

Apply MURRAY BROS,
_Buckland street Alexandria

iÖÄCII TRÍMMrRS
1 LSEP TO MOTOR WORK

STrENBHOMS
4" ol Rilcv street,

Woolloomooloo

("-VOU»'TliY
NXWsl VfLIl CVNVVSSIRS represent

J ing toms un Northern nnl North viestcrn railwi)

lu cs goo 1 eomnii sion to obtain s ibscnbcrs for Shire

in- Municipal
Record an old established month!)

journal Appl)
in confidenee

SICREIARY

THi LOCAL GOVERN MEN T I UBLISHING CO, Ltd,

_

3 Moore st rcet Sydney

DRESSMUvLIÎ
wanted gool for country ¡-torc gd

yy oges Apply hefoi c I Xo 17 t halmcrs «t

DRLaSMAIi.LR
wanted experienced un I st)

lish Tel,
"40 Edgecliff_

DRE-sSMVlvING-Cool
Itnproyers at once pcmui

neill Snikini opp Orielton Ocean st W lihra

DRMNLItS-
Wantcil ti -art hand for Prcnelung

and

Ii)ing, 12 montl i job if soluble licensed not

ncccesar) By letter II II Ru lillie lost ofllce

?pKLNTAr
-Wanted c j able Improver Mcelianical

U DcntWr), tor gaol country tom ILWLLLE

BRO*' Ltd Dental Dcpt 340 George street
_

DRESSMAKING
-Wantr] good Bo lice Assistants and

Slccye llnnd »j ihr)
no ol je

t Misv BANMN

\ B C c1 imbers King in i George sts_____

DRVPI
lil

L DI VSSISTAM for llosicn mil Hahcrdasbcry,

evicnenee of b lying required Appl)
"

MORPHETT The Dnpcr Pirramatta.

D ENTAI IVUROVLR

Require 1 at le to flask an I file up

Good permanent position to respectable youth

DENTIST RIANEV,

_Opp Grace Bros

D"

Appl) Dressmaking Department,

W T WATERS and CO LTD,
lying ii ! Ccorge streets

1IMRST
CLASS Under Presser wanted constaut work

. to good roan I»RANK I WNING,

_Wentworth
avenue

IRST CL VSS 1 OR! WOMAN must have city expert

ence, no other need appl) M Loy eridge. Can

berra House rii¿abcth st eily

/~1 KO« RS -Smart UNIOR yvantcd JFDMcBeiii;
*T OU Darlings! Roadie

G"
/*~1IRL wanted for office work and errands

Apply

0\1 RNÍ S»)1S required, subsidised and suburbT

school», prly families man) other positions
suit

able for lilies light dillie*, briery In and Sat 11,

Miss MVCIVCHLAV loO Gcoi-gc street_

GOVI
UNI SSI S BURHL-Gol large stn, WAL

C.rrr girl li, loi 12 Lnff mus Girl 11,
MAITIAND Ing, fluent trench, 1110 £A SPRING

W OOD ele Fng, mus 1 rendí 2pm, Coi , begin

m-rs_l»_Ç_£4*i
COOMA Miss ROhE 105 Pittslrcct

(~i 01 ERNESSCi- BURE VU -GOV large stn ,
\ Ä\

VT Fug music girl 14 bo) 12 M UTI AND girl 11,

fluent Ircnrh £o2 II "0 SPRINGWOOD, de ing,

mm French 2 p
ni

,
lOOM\ R.C full thirgc )ng

childicn i.4) Mil ROFI- 105 Pill street

G}.IRIS
WiNTEP from 1* to 16 )ears of ag«i,

» wages 14s to start
R1CKITT3 fOiersea) ltd,

Bourke street,

JTake_Jj;o-yii
street trnm_Pcifcrn

HMRDRF-sbHi
- Wauled a smirt IMPROV Flf

\pp|y
'

l-ickey si Simmer Hill_

HAIRDRESSI-R
Wnnled Man tor Satur lay ""Bring

tool? to du Tones 101 Atanon st I eirhlnrdt

HAIHDRrSSER
IMPROVER wanted permanent if

_.suit Geo Dickson -iVi Marrlcky ille rd Pul Hill

HMltliHl
bitlt WVN1LD i good tradesman 1

__

R Hithy_25Li cori-p.<t_Mli __

HVIRrilil-'.Strs-Wanted
arirstchss HairdTessêr",

_must
li» mi»d_rify Bring tools D2 W m st city

HMRDRl'-SHüj-Wniilcl
a smart Boy to inn

trade On- yylth c\p pref 26 Regent st Redfern

.py
PRL-sSy» first class Vn cvgs all

da) bat

H

Improver const Next Hallorans Burwood rI

unDRlSsrRS-Wtd 1st c1 Mañ_7romTrrc~FrT
J- ill day Satnrdii 8Si Ccorge st Rallyvay

H AMPDEN DISTRICT HOSPITAL

ÄPPIIOATIONS are invited for the position of

MFD1CAL Orr ICER to the aboyo Inatltution Salary,
£800 per annum with right of private practice

Copy of agreement moy bo Been at office of thia

paper
implications and copies of testimonióla to he tn the

hands of the Secretary not later tnan AUGUST
20th,

Sncees-iul applicant to take up duties on the 36th

September, 1014

XRONMONCFR-W
mted for city capable energetic

Ironmonger *ith good general Unowl of the trade,
rind nra-sfonndn C e irial I monger Bo\ -»37 f, P O

Personally,
114 Tittst

JUNIOR
f LLItK reqmied bv leading Insurance Com

pan , knowledge of bookkeeping preferred Apply
with copies of refermées silting age and salary rr

qmrrd jo _ IS o W Henil Pillee_i
TUMOR G1 MIK vviutcd for TIMBER DELIVER!»

.J ÛHICE Appl

JUNIOR
wantrd for Publie v. ecountaint s Office

Apply in own liandyvritmg with copies of refer

'enccs to

^______No M Herald Office

'TUNIOR C1 PRK wanted 1" 10 \cars for office of
«J coachbuilders Biippbers \pply personally or by
letter, D HARDI and SONS Ltd

off Miller street Pi rmont

JUNIOR
for Office Boy or C irl one just left achool

preferred Apply b letter to
'

LAMSON PARAGON LTD
Ann street Surry Hills

J~TJNTO~irDRUiC.lt
TSM VNTcT^ireTTSusrbT^íTneatl

tracer ouo with ti oitrc cxpeiirnco preferred
Apply pcrsonallv I ringing spécimens of work

Ut NR\ L W1IITJ F N 7 I A
SC

Lquitablc building»

__

_ ____eily

KNITTING
TRAD1 -C IR1 wintcd for power winder

at once Applv hvcel'ior
Knitting to, 6

Parker street Havn irkrt
_

K1INI, S iîoval Drimatic Co Brisbane -Position ia
. row tacant in the obovo company for Lady to

plit 1 cav-y
-

Must have had considerable cxp Ama
tciirs reed not apply Salan £300 to £500 a year,
according to experience Applv

_MANvGVR theatre Boyal Briaba«»

LAD\
SHORTHAND WRITER and Ti~-ÏST"TiFïciir

cltor s office_Apj_lv J__>±c__l_H_rnld Office

LFARN1-RS
waned Sil ger '¡ewing Machine con

J _-_ant_ li»ohton 4" 4 1 ent st

*ork Rc"cî~s I

LABOURER
«inted to i emote fen »e nnl gnih~friT.t

trees_Seagal Bncklnri Childer st M ville

1-LIM*
TRitU PVR-Wintert hv ciTT Firm-1üñ.".

J I rdgerkeeper none but experienced men need
|

applv in own handwutirg giving age experience ami
(Oliv of refuence* Salan X2 10s C" Herald Office

Mil
I INI R for A irklI "Ti \ppl) S-iiuTda ""li 30

_

Com li leres O \

Markets_
MLSIf

\f - S In-lnii îclt-lists to
compiëtcT"fimiiy J

orchestra
tor eng», re prof Box 113, Sydney.«

_POSITIONS VACANT.

MALE TYPIS1 wauled Apply 0 al

Worker
'

129 Bathurst at, eil)
_

MANAGER for Vaudeville Lo , salary £1 and half

profits cash reqd _i25 fe tey «ison 24 Bond st

K4.CniNlSTfa
wauled for Blouses gjod 6slary to ex

pcricnccd
Iiands THOMPSON and CO,

""

Clarenec street near Town Hall_

MACHINISTS,
for tailor nude Coats and Skirts

power, good workers Olly AMERICAN COS

TUME CO 16.) liverpool "t opp H)do Park
_

MACHINIhT,
for bo)s unlmed Norfolk's and Enlrkv-rs

Constant Good wages -it onco LAMB and

BROWN 533 George st_
.jlTIJAlNbRY -Wanted, Experienced UPROVERS

neeli!)
R C HENDERSON, Ltd,

Rändle street, city

MJACHINISTS Wanted, for Washing Hats,

weekly
R C HENDERSON, Ltd,

_Bändle street city

w
149 George street West

M ACHINISTS -Wanted, competent *kUC!HQaSTS, te

ladle«' Costumes, Skirts,
Blouse-, etc.

TiriLLINERS
Practical Working Milliner required for E

Webb and Co
,

Bathurst

Apply Saturday morning between 10 and 11 o'clock

PATERSON, IHING, and BRUCE, LTD, j
Wynyard street_

MILLINERY2a APPRENTICES AND IMPROVERS
WANTED

For our Millinery Workroom«.

Good wages to »tait Appl) to-dav (Friday1)

Miss PFARS W and A McArthur, Ltd ,
79 York st

M1INERS CCOAW
EXPEWEVCIED MEN,

for extending workings, -noted.

Apply
Mr BROADHEAD.

Colliery Manager,
BulU Colliery.

_
_Bulli

JVP WANTED.

for

COSTUMES, SKIRTS, BLOUSES.

Apply

M UN1CIPAL COUNCIL

1EMPORARY ARCHITECTURAL DBAUGHraMEN

REQUIRED

APPLICATIONS will be received by the undet*«l«ned

tor Positions aa TEMPORARY ARCHITiWrUBAL

DRAUGHTSMEN, in the City Building Surveyor .

Department, the rate of pay being File Pound» (£5)

per week

VPPLICATIONS to be made in .Applicant's
own hand

yvrilmg stating age and experience, and attaching

COPI! S onl) of testimonial, to be forwarded to reach

til» undersigned NOT later than 12 NOON on TUES

DAY, the 4th AUGUST, 1914

THOMAS H NESBITT.
Town Clerk

Town Hall Sydney "0th Tulv 1914_

FFICE BOY wanted' just leaylng
school preferred

leii-n typewriting references 59 Hervid_
/-VFFIGL.

HOrDERN BROTHERS

have Vacancies for_ Smart CLERKS

Must be quick and accurate at figure».

Applv Offices Upstairs

HORDERN BROTUFRS.

_303/211 Pitt street

PLAVT1RER
yyantcd to plaster chimney crest Apply

Jirv is Napoleon st Mascot_
"PLUMBERS-Coo 1 Root and Gutter Hands Apply

*"lt t0 w Boiling 56 Park rd Marrickville

Apply Ches

FUNTERS wantc-nTHcrculcs st.
Ashfield

~

1">LAS'ñ»-RER
wanted, Gregory's job, Holdcn-st, Ash

? field. W. Quiglcy._
PANTRYM.MD

icquircd. Apply lo Head Waiter,

_Pctty's Hotel, Sydney._ ._

PLASTERER
wanted, good. Fotheringham-Bt, Mar

rirkville,
near» Ncwington-rd, off l.nmore-rd.

PLAhTERERS
(4), plenty work for good men. lut

_ehell, new shops, _-|miorc-rd._

PAINTERS.-A
good Hand required. 8 o'clock, out

_side Newtown Posl-offire._

PAPL'RIMNGI.R
wanted, good. Bates, 40A Broad

_vvav^ Glebe._

PAINTERS.-Smr.it
Hand. Apply No. 9 Quccu's

_avenue, off Waratah-'t, Rnshciitlcr Bay._

PRINTINC.'.-Girl
or Boy, for folio, 20"s to klart. Mor-

rison and Bailey. Bowen's-bldg., Railway-square.

PICTURE-FRAMERS.-Wanted,
Journeyman, for our

pictuie framing department, tvages 2aa. Apply

_,
_

GROTH and CO.. 625 Gcorgc-strcct.

POSITIÖN
ta'cant for experienced

Customs and DhTp

ping Clerk, in large shipping office, must be

thoroughly contcrsant tvitb all Custom-house require-

ment-. Apply, with copies of refs., Expert, Herald.

J
.»LUMBERS -ranted, must "be accustomed to Sheet

Metal Work and Fitting Iron Pipes. Apply»,
with references, to .

"

.

WORKSHOP ENOINT.ER. Pyrmont Sugar Work».

FIRST CLASS SEAM PRESSER WANTED

_
\

CIOmiNG FACTORY, SUSSEX STRELT

ULI-RS-Wanted Thoroughly Expcñcoccd Ruicr

_»A_ C Penfol j and Co Ltd 8tj P tt st_

KUBBII
Maton« wmted Burnett and M Diarmid

Middle st Kensington near lake I icton_

RABBIT
TRAPPERS m

parties
of 2 or S

supplied
with horse cart and harness ground and all

trapping
1 it foun I can cant £7 week each,

small

capital required ""LAND l8 Bridge street_ _

Eri?UlRl
LADY STENOGRAPHrR one who has

bid cxpcricnec m Medical Business preferred

C no parti ulurs of experience, age salary required,

ele
V A,

_Box 8'S, OP 0_

SHIRrMMvbRS-tall
at the Standard We alvva)S

_ha e roo n for a good hand_.
OMVRT MLS«EN&LR yvantcd John Fell and Co,

E5 r_ore Jljy_.

ÇJTONI MVSON-) Mo wanted \ppl) new Clt) Mis

>J
t-

nn IIJII Harrington st city
_

_

~G | Schvtcbel, Illawarra

SillRTvl-Trlmmer-,
Sleeve Hands-ämFTw íñ~NrcdTe

Machinist Best »ages given
central Shirt la

tor), 4^'^ Kent street_

tioncr 21-1 Kent 6t near Margiret street_
OHITCP-» -«ey eral First class Trimmers required 25s

IC CM SOS weekh

HOLLANDER and SONS 1 Goulburn st

^^^^^

opp Trades Hall

SHdMnHTinT
about 16"wanted for keeping

work

dockets
in factor) Must be quick and accurate

at figures
Appl) J FIELDING and CO LTD

9 Buckingham street

ntar Railway Institute

«¿HIRTS -MACHINISTS WANTED
fj Higpest prices Plcnt) of work

THE STANDARD MANUFACTURING CO

Mountain and heih streets

off Ceorcc street West

Apply New Gasworks Oyster

TO TAILORS.-Wanted,' good Presser, piece out. Mr.

_._Ward, eu I ter, q W. Lorhing, 271 Pitt-st.

rTUILOR-.ss wanted, tor'rountiy, able moke trouser*

-a. and vests, W'Uy. wage.
Andrews Bro*-, 40 King-sl

rrVAILORESES.-W'td., Trousermaker; also Improvers,
.J-

Apprentices. Midoy's. Soinersol-hs., fi Moore-st.

mAILORESSES.-Wtd., flrst-cl. Cost Makers, constant,
-»- high, wages. Henderson. W'slker-st. North Sydney

TAH.ORKSSES.-Trouseis
Manhinisr, ttock workT

_Finishers, troua-, piecewk. Goodman. 212 Sussex-st

Nest. 170,TY

TAILORESSES.-First-cla-s
Talloresscs. for basting

_oui. A. J. Ilefren and Co.. Kent House, L'pool-st

rpwo CiAB!NET.MAKEFÏSvv"nled, good men only-. Ball

^_mid Miller. Shepherd-st, Marrickville;_

TO IÎROCËRS.-W'anl ed, JUNIOR, IS lo 2Ï ycarï
able to drive, references indispensable.

_F.R. nROFTS. Neville-street, Marrickville.

TAILORESSES.-Coat
and Knicker Machinists; also

Apprentices.
BRISTOL CLOTHING CO., ÎS7 George-street

Entrance English and C'o.'s «hop.
_

TO TAILORESSES.-Wanted, for Young, good "Trou-

sers Hands and Vest Hands, full second-class lou,
or weekly wage. Apply 11 o'clock, HOOPER and HAR-

RISON, Ltd., 41 Klng-strcct, Sydney._

TAU-ORESSES.
~

First-class MACHINISTS. Unlined Sacs.

WEINCIOTT'S, Ltd.,

_'_ 174A Sit-sejf.-B.Teet.

TAI
LORESS.-TROUSER and VEST HAND (one),

for C'off's Harbour, ronstont iniildle log.
0. HARDT and CO.,

i 18_&iTington.Btreet.

FttVAl ÍES.-VEST MACHINIST, ronslant.
Mr. Rodger.

MARCUS CbARK and CO
.

Ltd.,

_Central-square.

TRAINETTÑURSES
Required.-Miss MAC'LACHLAN'S

Agency, 330 Grorgc-st.-Cortil, and Uncertif.

Nurses, hospitals and prit-,
cases; Young Nurse, know-

ledge massage; Attendant, elderly lady, 25s; Assistants,

hospitals, £45. £40; many
Probationers, etc.

TAILORESSES.-Wanted,
Coat Machinists,

for putting

in sleeves and making linings; Trousers Machin-

ists; Girls to learn trousers finishing. Constant em-

ployment all the year round. Mr. Potts, ROBERT

REID and CO., Ltd., Balfourstrcct, Chippendale, off

George-street West._-_
riTYTiST, with knowledge

of shorthand, required
L for merchoni'B office, male, age not exceeding ».

Rcplv, Mating salary lequlrcd, to
-

JAMES HARDIE ond CO.,
Circular Quay West,

,_Sydney.
rpwrröÜND^WrfEKLY.-. .

. """y,,,,, RI,-,,

1 Seniors of YOUTH required
by merchant, Short-

hand, Typist, Invoicing, ctr.

Good prospects.

_POSITIONS VACANT.

a IO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS

Wc have an opportunity
foi an intelligent

ana

well educated lad in our lurnituic Department to

leam the businc'a and cicntually qualify «3 a sales

man

Address applications in writing lo

BE-iRD, WATSON, LTD,
21 York street,

_ _
8yd ne)

UMBREIJA 1RA.DE -Fvpcncnccd TIPPERS wanted
at once Cond wage

HARTNLfL and CO,
.fs" Ghi rnrc street near Druitt street

w

w

AMID good Sluughteunan for country
'

Trost i_owr

w

,T\NirD, TPV TRV.VEIL1 R for Wholesale Grocery

Apply Box "l8 CPU_
'ANTLD, Drner for builders electric hoist John

lloyy n» lind Sons 4 Bridge st eil)

ANILD QUARRY MAN 1
Connan, new job. The

I re cent Parslow Bil Ymichtse_

WOOLCLAbSLR,
leaving Sundi) night, take t-tii

_dcnt wages paid premium required
M "*?> Herald

WANTPD,
scierai energetic )OUng LADIES Apply

.

A II Thompson, "0 Pitt st, first floor_
7AN1LD, couple of inti

llidem Lads, as messen

gera Apply 8 IO Messenger Co, 60 Pitt st

WÎ
WVNTI-D good PIPE LAYER, scyveragc work Ap

ply Wm Barnfield and tons Perin st. Woollahra

YVANTID, LADY to do crochet lace Must be good
- _M?Pl)_Mo lerale PO Man!)_

WANT1D expert September Shed Moffat Virtue

Machine also Shearers Apply ISO I !J7abeth st

WANTED PACKER and STORFMAN, for wholesale

_crockery yyarehollse references reg nrcd 61, Ilrld

Green, 418 Riley

WANTLDTy piste, shorthand,
some experience bill

- -Í2~
Robirt Harper and Co

.
ltd , Box 116, G P O

WANTEDsmart BOY for grocer), good wages to

right hoy _IV G Miller and Co
,

Lindfield

W ANTED, STRIKER, IS used to tyring

Pople_
Wattle st Ultimo_

NTLD a BOY, to run messages, wages lus *3

Minahan Bros. 200 Croyvn st
_

IX7TD
, Labourers A Hoidcrn Depot, Chatswd poUce

'" 6tn also Joiners Carpenters VIb)nst Strathf

YXT-ANTED, a gool CARPI NTER Apply E T

' '

_Rlgne_Rickarda.y,_Pcndi_
'ANTID, Bricklayers Labourer, gd man Apply

early friser st Min irl ville opposite ovil

ANT1D, a lue COAUISMITH A Kimber,

lyhcelw-right ISO Uvford st Paddington_
ANTED Presser Onlj first clasB man need apply

Y ork cleaning Works 75 William st.

w
w
w

W
W

7ANTED, French Polisher, for oak furniture con

tract Brodribb 7"2 Geo st. Apply 10 O clock

,
ANTfD, an I \P1 RIENCLD PASIR*COOK

_Appty IS Moore st, cit)

w
w

ANTID, i Saw j ci flrsb-class man Api) D Hardy
and Sons It I Hill ind Jones sts Pyrmont_
ANTED Handy Man one accustomed to laying

Matha Roofing pref I-arl). rcai 15 Collins st, Ann

ANTED Engincdnycr with ticket used to boats

C o Scott s Ncwsagenc) Milson t

V*7AMLD, CARPI NUR for roofing and flung
V' Hayward ind Anderson sts South Kensington

WVNU U, i uti c.\lLH Appl) 1 lunkett st, Drum

moyne,
IO lo 1" Anderson

______

ANTI O, a Carpenter to call 8 o clock in the

morning 24 t ftmphell st Ha) market_
ANTLD, 2 £ood PIASTLRLRS Public School,

Drummoyne A Mcclure

w

w..,._
WANUI), Apprentice, for baking trade all da)

work Apply 1 B Dibble (id Pitt st Redfern

WANTED, Man, eil) business Sure £4 wkly Busi

nefs tnight Prcm reg
Griffiths Imp ar, Pitt st

WANTED, GIRL for confectionery shop Apply 739

,_

George st btirt at once_
VÏ7AN1LD, a

Pipe Ln)cr for house draining T
»

'Halpin Licensed Drainer, 43 Lcic) st city_

WINILD i SICNWRiriR Apply 8 am, Hall

and Oo__ lOOjCampbcll st_

WANTED,
first eljss Motor"Painters John Mackey,

Motor and Coirh Woiks Rile) st _

Wv
-

WA
WAr
WANTI

D Junior Mercer, salary 60s one with know
lcdc,c of dripery piefcrrcd Open until August 1

Appl) URO! MAN and CO Temora._
YYHNTtD, IUNIOR CLERK (Girl), to handle and

» r enter correspondence on eirds only, 15s commence

API
H 9 to 10 a m_ LITCHI HLD 107 Pitt street

WANTI
D, 4 SVL1SMLN cirn £6 week, evclusiyo

district* must liai o £" start nt once 2 and 3

o cloel to du Office 25 Waltham chhru Bond-street

\XfvNiru
good RlVLFTUt used to pneumatic

'V tools Vpply Mr MAINWARING, White Ba)
I'oyycr House Halnilin_

YX^ANIL!) honest HOY for clothing shop, good
*

r dunce lo learn business no messages or
parcels

to cam 1 s Od st irt 111 Imcrpoo! street_

WVN1LI),
Grocers LVItllK must be experienced,

nu I knoyv business thoroughly to suitable man

goo I yy uges giyen G PI GUM ( rocci Antillrn_

WANTI D, GIRL, it once, also BOY, just left

school, make himself useful 1 letchcr and Co ,

Albert buildings 110 B ithursl street_
"ß/ANIED, IAOY BOOKKLi PER and 1YP1ST Ap

»*
ply betyycen 9 JO an I 10 am, to McCOMBL

RLtull R CO 50 W illiam street, cit)_

WANTI
D, Biinrt Gul, 11 to 10, must write fast,

clear, legible h nid Appl) ntlcr 9 am, Mr

Middleton _R B ORCII ARD. Ltd
,

Railway squ ire_

WANT1D1 double DRAYS hcay y sh ifters Piece or

da) work Appl) iorcman Hornsby Blue Metal

Quarries Hornsb)_

WAN! 11) unit t LAD as Messenger, etc , vm_cs 15s

HARDY BROS , 13 Hunter street Apply with

refti to trade entrmec Fmpne line_

Vt/iANTI-D YOUTH oyer 10 )eiri of age, as NIGHT

VV JESSI-NCI R Wages 17s Od per week to start,

Appl) personal!),
Mr WHITEIIMR Herald Offic»

VI7ANTED snnrt LAD, for our works office One

V'jurt left rrliool preferred Salirj lol per week

to start Al ply
LYSAGHT BROS, and CO, Abbots

ford or 3S Pm street_

WANTID, a Iirstc|ass DRAUGHTSMAN, accustom

, el to liking measurements and dnwing plans oí

existing factory installations State silary required

Appl) to U_M.il UTiLL^'ï_

WANTtD fir office, iompotcnt C1 IRK. with some

knowle Ige of -.hoithand and trewriting Know

ledge of boots «li 1 shoes ndyanUgeotis Apply b) letter,

silting salary reqillled Box Ifi I P O
_^_

yVAÑTl D Hiiurt Bool keeper
for tin lei trade, lake

»' (hirge of olh c stilT conycrMiit with timber

V("c cxpciicncc, yyHi.cs cop) of tcstimolllils, prepared
to start it oin-c HQV IS I C P

O_
WVN/TU) smart BOYS to learn Sheet Metal Trade

*

» good yyages
1 M VI LPY and SONS I Id

,

_Mount tin street off George street West

TXTANTFT-, First class Sliced McUl W orkcrs, good
« »

wage"
F MAU! \ and SON1* ltd

,

_

Mo'mtiin 'I off f eorgc st W est_.
"RtrSlsTED, First ela 3 SHOPMAN, no other need ap

r'r
P R

w
ANTPD GIRIS loi yy lipping experience not ne

ccssan, agc iris yeirs Apply
HENDERSON-5 SW TITS, ITD

_Parlo y street Upmarket

ÁÑTFD, tyvo smart Inipriion for our Milliner)

Workroom nlpo smart Iunior for our Dress De

partment Applj til» Minigoi

VV INGFRSOLL MACHINr MEN, MINERS and

W HEEI FR9

*PPb t0
THF MANAGFR

_PT!
AW MAIN COI T1FRY

_

ANTED experienced Shorthand Typistc knowledge

ef Bookkeeping caentml Appl) pcr^onall) this

morning

High Wages to rirst class Men.

Apply to

WiTO Ü» BOYS.
14 to 1« yean of age No work on Saturday».

Apply

VI7ANTFD smart reliable 11IN10H DKA1 PR for

VV Clothing and Mercery Depirtmcnt, in good conn

try store

Apply

.TTTANTED, smart BOY, about 16 )cars of age

Apply 9 « m

THE DIRECT FISH SUPPLIE"! LTD
Riyvson place

ity

w 7T Require ¡several SMART YOUTHS for various

DepirtmenK Ages 14 to lb yeirs

Apply The Mamger s Office

GPAl T BRO'
THE MODEt STORE

____Broadw iy

"VÖUT1I as lift iiitcnlint clc ten, 8li yy|~Af
J-

pi) 8 lill laretnki Hiuldeni P\
,

12 Crgh sf

"V"OU"lH ivintcd for Pissoncci lift Appl) Geo
-".* _rull_i'*± con 110 Pitt t_

"\TOVTI! about IS veir winteffor Bottling Depart
J ment Apply Pelly cn Office 269 Ccorgc st

SERVANTS WANTED.

A
_nnlNIVD MJRSFGIRL.

NURSV foi one child wintcd '0 Macleay st

Bandi lune -Wanted,

_highest wagcB fores

A MM NO WOMAN for pinn cooking 27 York st
-*?*. Wv ni ord squire

eitv
_

_

ALlGIll
G" NI RAI no wishing-¡¡n stove, family

even convenience Sunnvmeicl Rose Bit,
opposite Fernleigh tram stop_

A CAPABLF WOMAN for bundi v and cleaning,
-c\. Mondays und 1 uc-daf Mm

*

1 D0W1CI, May rah

50 Ne« South Head road Drrling Point___^

AT MRS ROB \RTS Srd 1 loor 77 C reigb street -

W tITRV=S wantci foi Potts PI 1101 SI-MAID,
OENFRAI _jind (Hil DRI_\ S NUHbl foi country

*

Al
SECOND LDRI-^-i

"

¡r lluiilill dress 20a P
,

Moid 16s hdics college Nurse, daily one

child lis tire* Mrs MIII'H.W S" hing stree!

A LADA HEIT looking honscwurk and Mnno.~_Ton
J.\. jug for small foinlh Gonein! Ho ise larlour

maids cood boni s_Minion and Howe l"fi lilt st

4 T Mrs 1 RFA OP ION! S .t Woore street -CooT
A\. Dor Pt iib e I omi ii on« os I ook» (f ) eoim

trv homes Is II Mu ISa 10s Won n with i dula
foi Cooma I Help _j_S line !"*

IO...
oilirra

X"l MIKS 11 V
*-

Hi A Ictorm s( top \\ illiTirTM^ ïlTf"

-4 i- lingliurst
i cok "os Pi Iminnai 1

Os - Maids

for general worl 1« Is .os Several HOI SE

I'ARLOLR MAIDS Telephone, 691 William street.

_SERVANTS WANTED.

A YOUNG GIRL WantedT'for housework, sleep home

Hallcl I Dentist 13 George sti W est
_._

A SUPERIOR Scotch or Lñgbsh HOUSEMA1D
W ACTRESS

CHIP CHASE, Greenwich road,

Tel 1472 N J!_Wolh-tonccralt
COMPETENT Kitchcnnian clean and Bobcr. After

9 o clock, Rcfs Mrs BERFLLO,
AMiitehaU,

_King B cross Darlinghurst

A WOMAN COOK assists a little other light
duties,

wages Z>s, references
LACHANGI HOTEr

,

_Otford sired Hide Park

"Á 1 Miss LAY ARD S -.J 1 li -il et li street

J\. Stition Hand, 2> ,
Lldcilv ( arden«, -OS, entry ,

House Pjrlounnai I _0s, fust clo-s station

I nglis-i ( puk 40s gentleman s house, suba_Othcrs
FWHliai H, mid COOhr 10 lbi st-Boy, north,

dairy fm Boy, Mntns, leam waiting. Cool»,

hotel, J> miles Syd, Cook mun
,

for large «mi1),

nlh
.

SOs Ck Gens and Ck Lnrtu, all parts State

Cooks _C_Lnd_-., t ens , li Mds
,

AVtrcss , etc ,
all parts

ALL CIJ-.SC!, Maids,
1 c

, t ooks Laundresses, ( and

Ls
,

School II maids ditto pnv tams,, II Unas

lMirsos, I, helps Gard and Useful Station, and a mini

ber of olhcrs Cood Wages Miss ROWr, I ondon Bank

chambers Market st opp George Hotel_

AT Mr- McltJN/ILS, 44 Castlereagh street, opp

Hotel Austraba -Cook (only), no bread, 25s

Armidale district, meet lady at 11 AAomen foi

country v ith rchool, child, Ids to 25s, H P Maid,

Btation, 20s, Superior Girl, all duties, 3 adults, ISs

Station Groom, 20s, respectable Youth, mixed Jann,
16s South Coast

AT ISRAELS OFFICFS, 63 HUNTER STREET"
IIOUSFALAN WAI1TR. recommend position, 22s 6d

MARRIFD tOUPIl Elation, Coonamble, £104

YARDMAN, MILKER good dairy, SOs, OTHERS
COOK LAUNDRESS, family two, 18s

HOUSI KEEPER, father and Bon Narromine, l*»s

AAOMAN, with ii child, Condobolin, Grenfell,
lia

Hou6i*Tnaids,_Avaitrcs-cs, l»ady Helps_50 Vacanci*t*_

AT RYANS AGJNCY (Phone, tTty 31.01)

lol CASTLLREACHSTRrVT
M Mt* COOIv IA MTCHVNMDN, SOs (2 wanted)
HOUSEMAN W AIT! R, 2JS, tips, good country

hotel

PORITR, USrFI L, -Ms, tips, STATION HAND, 20s

GROOM LS11UL, 20s stn, WOMAV COOIv, 25s

LAI NDIÏESS 0,, light place littlo housework
COOK I MiNDRFSS 22/fl, station, can recommend

TWO WMTRVSSIS, l<"s each same country hotel

TWO HOI STMUDS issist «vailing 20s ca
,

same hotel

( OOK I AUNDRlSb 21s, hotel Mountain«, good place

See us for Bl bf POSlfTON-» lowest Fres All Tirci pd

BOA,
Dury farm

Apply carlv.
Miss Gardiner, 57 Elisabeth st._

BARMAID
wanted, previous e\p not necessary New

Zealand Hold opp Huddirl Parker, Sussex st

ARA1A1D -A good experienced Giri for public bar

A prk Hotel King si

BRABAN1S
AGJNCY, 63 LLIZ ABETH ST, CITY.

MAR COUPL1, A.120, first class Station

GROOM USE1 UL, 20s, country ? Buit elderly man

AVAlTr.ISS, 20s, good country hotel, leatc tonight

UOUSrMAlD 17s Cd, South Coast ..there All fares pd

'fipMPi domesticated Lady Help, los, no washing or

V-1 hcdiooms with wash ng 18a R L
,

F O ,
Ashfield

COOK,
woman, city hotel, 3is bd Apply early

Smith and Beethan], 99 Elizabeth st, city_

COOK
wanted, female, for the Barley

Mow Hotel,

I'irT. st_
pOMPrTLN r HOUSEMAN WAITER, wanted, at 24

'-- Batswatcr rd

OOMrORTABIE HOME offered nice, intelligent Boy,
12 11, wages when useful

_

OLLIVirR, Prospect Farm Bowral
_

/-XOMPET1.Nr GENERAI,, 20s week, three in family
U Mrs KVNDALL

Dai culb, Springdale road,

Tel. 250 Chatswood_ltlllara

COMPETENT
GENERAL, 4 in family, no washing

Mrs HFC EGQERS, Jenola,

Clarence street,
Burwood.

Tel
, Burwood 004_

COOK(Woman), 10/, stn , mt 11 a m
, North, Cool,

_.»/, stn , North, Cook Laundress, ¿ol, stn , Nth ,

Cook I, drc«s, y ng , _.
ads

, 20/, ) ady Help, _!
ads ,

no lndiv
, .0/ I idt Help stn, 1 ads, li/, others

20/ Ali*s HUNCLKIORD OJ Market street (over

Co.irn'fl Tailo )_

COOK (Womin) for hotel, near Turnworth, £.2 per

week kitchen help kept, good place lo capable

woman LAUNDR'SS1S (I), oil for hotels, two on Ula

wirri line. 32s 6d and 22s 6d one for Manilla, 25s,

IIORSL DlilALR and GLNrRAL STATION HAM), JO».,

for station, neir Moree applicant must bo regular rta

don hand, no immigrints need apply, 2 GIRL t IULNDS

for hotel,
Southern line, near Aass, one as Waitresa,

10s other Hoiiscm uri 1 s, good home MISS MAC

N AMAR \, Wl NrWORTH COURT, 64 ELIZABETH

SrRFIl 3374 (ITA_

G°,

¿."I VRLOS H SIMMONDS AND SONS

0 ISS CASTIIRIAGIISTRELI
CROOM Yudu in ii le mil 1 cow £1 country

SrvllON HANI) milk kill ride etc, 20=

i'A'ïAt TG, DRIVER, 30s

HOTÎ'L GROOM USLrUL 2=s COOT TIP".

IV! M HAND mill useful £1 li DHU Y MAN

moon garden useful II C Church 15s

HU I TOOK (no b ,1 ing)
"

s 11 DI RI Y COOK "Os

I'AlltV 1 VMIIY "0 eoyys £2 1.»i li
1

week house

1IOUSIMV1D wilt £1_ Nl__UJ_'«_p_N___J__riJ_
OMI SUC WOHK1 R Bexley smill fun ^ Chits

yypol 0s noin.nl Mis licyurloies Moore st

"ITU DI Rl \ sober J a i
as Useïûï good lorne 5s

Jl_ "jo nil norn _l___JJ_o__biiBj-j__i'»lJ_lm

F
ivy,

i Tí Tmpiojnionl Bureau 103 Castle

icagh st -Cool Cook Laundress etc,
countr)

Iel (it) S "S_

F-vTÛTlîÂNDS
willing to milk reliable men also

"roon, .»-li» K'H -".*.
,*''1"'

10 oUock

Mrs "vlCLUSIvYfa 0 Hunter street-
-^^

-i-niTII S M 1 Ni Y
"o Llizabcth street -Housemiid

F"T? .ty hotel Uh good til» Nurse 1 child

i

. i,.i. iinli Miburbs Jos - 1 louscmoidi for ton

nit hoc, So!,.!.* line r. rd Housemaid W utres.

Moree Is fid Looks Is 11 3« Women Cooks.

kUt on club I s others
"Os Urcful assist bar

ts Sculler).nu, li. C1 Waiter 20, LldcrlyGar

den nu 1 I cful lo_

G~
OOD~ï ! Ntl! VL Minted all duties Mrs Ha)ton,

_ ¿I jlr_morej-'__Ra_n__w^_"

C1LNLRA1
Mimed £1 per Meei Between IO and 11,

X it "7 Queeii_A ictoria Markets____
KKMTÏ lain Cook

" s als j Housemaid Waitress 16s

I" all eienu
g__Jree_'____W_a_lkr___st_J_____n

Bay_

"VTNERAI good plJin cook i ian kept lil outing3

?Oí Mrs Ati_l___J»]a_<laji£_d_j_a_t_y__l
__1/_JJ»P!__

tTTÑI
KAL Minti I si ill family liberal o Uli -,»

r virs Coote Burnside 15 V letona st Aehficl J_
_--t"LNIirAínr:uTtcd_for

flat n lull f imiH ÍU week

VT no wisung Apply between 11 and 1 40o

George si near King «t_. ___

.VTÑTRAI sipcrioi or 1 itv HUP, no washing

J gool lomo (ONDAM1NI Ile Avenue Haul

ick opn iii» »le -.Intion_11 !r| lione _!01 It_

?V ROFNTR ai 1
1 cful Aim floicis ycgeHblcs and

J
penilly

Jeininl icfcrci os Apply

Mis Rl MINI ION Wirrawee

1 eli phone S» Wilnoongi_North Shore line

ThÖÖM liolcl also Porter 0s each country, neil

-T c lime lill Married < o iplc
man stntion useful

yifeeool geneijl
-infaiulv £W¡

neil- Dil bo

C10I near Oral ge LO ehil 1 not objecte 1 "J

M Couple u in milk groom vfite took gencnl for

lihelors qurtcrs £100 NI Alotl er ni High

ter £110 Blue Alo i linns lloisemnids 3 Ifs aid

l8 school .d wcliois Ho ise I arlo mund 20s N

I J ? rl neal Orillgc Cook s 6d -d section

Lad) Help lo ,
no Mashing aok ng Ncyy I ngland

Miss AV11 TON

4 I istlereigh street

_

fith floor iHke lift ncir II inter street

H~OlSlMAN~TnT~wTni-R
foT prívale

fan li) lim

_Hem J Bligh s(_

Hü
"

_

_1_
HOUS1

Al AIDS 2 smart (Iris for HO PU S Line

GOOD TIPS ]-s Can recommend Frith a

Agenci 2j Flnbelhst_

H OUST mi PARLOUR AtAID wanlcl references

indi pensable Vppl
**

Mrs V C F AVFBB Cnorabcl

_
__ __J_l»nling Point road

Horn I <*H I I VIAN uti hotel
"

s

STATION 1IVND mik kill eli "os

DAIRY 1 VRM HAND milk plough ctr 2o«

CVRDINIR ml I SEFUJ foi stillon .1«
W OVIA S COOK for small co intn hotel ".v

_

MVERS A( FNCV .*(-__>117ABETH
STRETT

HOUSJMVIDS
J8s P maids "Os*~s(ation N Ingland

anil Hay inter» 10 HP Maid "Os Ns line

P mil 1 JC Hnudelh 1 anndtess 20 H maid L dres*es

("J 20s looks stations 2.»s siburbs _is and -"sol,
4 fets MothciB and Iliughteis or Friends "os 40 ,

stations an I sul urbs Cuok 2 s IIP Ml JSs Nurse,
daily 1 h NU maids ÍSs Cook Cenerals 0s ISs,

1»J_lady Help station Mrs M C11 ki 70 Hunter st

HniMVNN».
i vsitutvi i-yrs i t\r\

bl J I
17 M Jil C1 IV -ititi J--TVB T11J1

GEN! J! VI I VRM II VND r alle In»,» 10 or 12
lOTses N Al line DVIRY 1 VRM HAND "?>» SI

PJOLCIIMVN
" di ye horses m elnelc f irrow

STATION R01SFABOI1 "0s milk kill rrrm AV I

MAN to dig oi t r boit= milk o iplo of c ws "M

MuH hmo ref inleme y 11 am

STATION I AD Os about 1** (n milk and be useful
MV1DS DEPVRTMJNT

MTHR ail DTR £104 MORF1 no bread bake
mt 11 j ii STN moi

c

(i) »5, JOs Forbe Bath
urst Wyaloig WAllRESb, *>a- ¡NU IIAJV1D
I VI NDRES us M VRRFN_
LAUNDRY

-W Ulled comp °hirt Alachinist good
_«Iges const

Vp Milton I/on Milton st Ashfield

LADY
UTI P oi I ight Genenl wanted Te Whare,

1
loss st llnrlsto e Puk_Tel 1-M3 Petersham

LADY
HFLP, al le to type preferred sleep home

J 0 Crow s Nest P 0

IK 111 Cenernl
"

fun housemaid kept gas stove

-__ q Oxford ht Bondi Inn-tioi
__

_ _

J /IA I HI oi CbNJRAl y mted for elderly
couple,

« Beg i distnet All duties light Mages 10s,
lire« r ud ' nios eng Apply II F II, PO,
Pcisbiint st AVilloiighby oi Hci

ijdjlfftie S)dncy

LAUNDRY-Competent ST AR( II infiNFRsTconstant
wölk P VND O 1 AUNDRY

IV hite street 1 ii) field Train,

__Ijl sec Rillway

LADY
S MAID ind Companion gentlewoman rcqulr

ed 20s West em Suburbs
MISS W II TON 4 Castlereagh street

bth Flooi_rake I lit_Near Hunter street

WJ
_

MIOUPLF man milk kill wife cook (only)
(bail elora), South line £117

Al ( OUI 11 i ian cook (no baking), wife laundress,
h mud £11" Rncrinn

W COUP! F nut ney imyals (New Fngland), £S*
GROOM (o milk md lill West Line 2os
GEN! RAI STN HAND sheep experience SSi

1-ARVt 1U\D
"

s STN RObbJ ABOUT 208
YOUTH to milk mil kill "Os light place
HOUSLMAN 1st chss sheep stn South, 20s. fare paid

MAIDS DEPARTMENT

COOK" (only) for feyy men "os South

MOTHFR and PCH1R. as House and Nurse "Maid to 1

bnbj rcspectiich N West 31s
COOK nu 1 I DR! bS I

adults no
baking »is

COOK and I Dill SS 2 adults Cosford j)«
II and P Al AH i W line "Os So ith ]»*

Tel .City l8 _^!_T.!g^_.gRQ'' 1 1 Hr st

"VTUPSr 2 child.cn nice post IJS L Help »tii~JsT
-l-l Airs Troy or loncs II Aloore st

NIC!
triibtyyoiliy I lill for adults plain cook

light plicc no wish or uoning los Prot

_
__ Ii C oin street Lower fiona in

I>J
AIN COOK hojnl i g lion e Cook I di ess pñy

~

st
?

yyapc inf 1 » Wilson st_ rtedfern

«TRONG Woman .bout 10 ,," geirera] go ^"ivaiS
_. Bro y _y 11 ln_ 1 lotel Ilipto

¡JMVfl
VVOV1VN to rio

| lim"Cooking fo7~
?s£j ihisjref« Ixelmnge Hotel Oxlo__l___ Hide !>.

CiMVRT Jxpeneneel WAITRESS, 10oO a~nT. Mia
Ö Mia Cafe, 310 George st.

SERVANTS WANTED.

CJTHONO
LAD wanted, -yard work, Siturday monungi

P_ Ref- Apply
Carrog 206 Vdgccliffrd Woollahra.

ÜMAIU Gi NLKAL, (deep out, good wages.

O_Hu n» st, Pv rmont_

SlNMBn.
clean WOMAN, to do plain cooking

Apply 4 « clock Mrs HAINES, Quick Lunch Tea

Room,
117_Pi

I1 si reel_

Vl/ANTI D, MAN, milk, and deliver Apply E~Char

-J- IISII. Crnlcnnial at
,_Lougucv

die Lane cove trim,

WVNTTD,
"foi Afosman honest, clean AAoman lor

wash dem tw!ce wklv Refs Box 1317 GPO

\yj
w_
XVI

Apply

\IT\NTI D, competent I-undrcss, one day A week.

\j Durundar. larrmabcc rd, Darling Pt, bel Church

U/ANliD,
LM-IUL, 2" Summer Hill Hotel,

_

Smwiirr »HI_
ANTFD, a good Kitehenman Federal Dining Rooms,

87 Mount st. North Sydney_w
WAi

IXT AM ID ilOUSr MAID WAITRESS
_

615 George st,

"

N itioiul Coffre I' ilace_*_

WAN1LD, good Cencral ¿5s also Woman Cook,

-IPs country hotel j lett s, 02 Elizabeth st_

WANIVD Ai Couple refs cs cntUl, Caretakers,

lai gc house \p 4S6 Pitt st Cent Rlwy bldgs

ANTI
D,

Plain Cook, for r try, 3 adt« ,
rets

,
own

bedroom ISO Pitt st, Cent Railway buildings

ANTI D, 2 sinait W A1TRLSSES, start at once.

Tilt at

w
w
w ANTED, exper Order W ailie ses, also Tea Wait

_1 Pitt st Circulai Quay_

\"\-ANTI D, Aoung (cncial no cooking
or wash,

'

*

lib out_, md gdtvagrs 3o Bayswater
rd D hurst

W^ANTED, Worling Housekeeper, must be good plain

j_» cook gas stove 110 Ca tlcrcagh st nr Market st

WANTLD Ilouscmild AYjitrcVs also AAaitrcs- Tost

Olhic Coffee 1'ilacc SO irskmest

w ANTI D GUiL foi light domestic duties, two in

fimllv Apply Alexander al Oxford sj_

RANTED annrt Girl or A\ onan, few hours a day,

or ifln Shannon 83 Spring st, Bondi .Tune

w
w

'ANliD, a smalt Tea loom Tiaitre-s also Pantry

nld Miss Bishop ->1 George -t, city_

ANTI D, a Waitress also Housemaid Redfern

Coffcc_J^laM_Jo__Lliribcth st Redfern
_

WANJLD coinpctrnt General" good wages Apply

_Mri Cliffoid llnxton Bclinoic rd Randwick

VA^ANITD, a middle aged Housekeeper, for one month,
* ' »l-l per week » ers refs I R I, Herald_

7ANTLD, exp M Couple station near W line,
ns

'

Cook h
,

man ii ful 1,120 per an 72 Enmore rdw

Wj
Wa

IRESS Apply
Allison s Point _

WAN IJ D,
Gardener, constant work good wages

Before 8 30 1 A\ Coombes Fletcher st W'lahra

nTANTI
D, i good GI NLHAI from 0 u m till 7 IO

pm \pplv 1 lit otp Rose st Balmain

WAN11D -mart Waitress, at once best wages, easy

place Apply culy 138 King st Newtown

w
WE1
w
w
WAN TI Ü, Sm irt, Y oung General no cooking

nor

_laundry woil Applv 22 Bayswater rd D'hurat

WANTED, Yng Girl, assist h hold dutie-, no wash

Air« fray cn Qui
A ive 67 Boulevard,

Petersham

\VAN1IH, i lady Help, general kept, adult iani

' '
Applv 2 el of Giliibiulgc and liberty sts, Stanm

WAN 1 LI), sinai t GIRL, for fruit shop Morton's,

148 Porrarratta rd Petersham_

WANTED,
2 good Men as Barmen Apply Bald

laced Slag Hotel, Parramatta id, leichhardt

V17ANTJD, light GFM RAL, aduU family, good home

V > 0» Civ endish st, Stanmore

\v;

-

ÂNILD ii A WAItRPSS, also PANTRYMAID

Clyde Coflce "Pillee, 260 Castlereagh st\\
w .KM LI) Woman-, to wash up, make herself useful

li urn st oi II 02 Regent st, He .fern_

W
W \\1LD, au c\i>-ncnce<l COOK for Shamrock Ten

Koomi-», ), Strtiul_

\V1
Wf
XV)
w \MLD, ^nng Girl, 3-116 j ra , to assist BinaU

bo tiduig house sleep
out 18\ Dooling st, Itcdf

WAM11),
reliable _ animan, must be able to milk»

good images A\ Brath I uaton rd, Alex_

W)_
VAT" AMI Ü, a joung- A\omau to mind ¿ children from

J
*

2, to fa p in Tob-slo Brae, li. Raglan st. Mosman

w^______L_
V\7AN11D (ompt GLNCRAL good Plain Cook, no

» *
vvasluiiif

iris stovc g wages 11 Pilace st P'sham

WAITRESS
for Small Boardilla; house, light place,

10.. Mrs M ison 7, Marlon it_

w
xx
VV Northern ( bib Hotel 588 George st opp" A Hord

WAN H D, experienced Look,
last week, m August,

walling go seaside, sum months, good wiges Ap
llh rcf«, MiB_Jj\__D

Simson Wandobah, Curlewis

\NTTl),
in cputenccd li \ W MTRhSS. good

wages Apilv Helles Coffee PaHcc, 13 Regent
dooi s from Georgi

st

/"ANTI D, good Hotel Useful, must have references
'

'

pud Tattcrsall'B Hotel Parramatta

w

Wv.N1
LD, 2 or <i good Men, used to Window clean

ing Apply Mears' Cleaning Co, 605 Riley

street ifter 1"_

WANTI D rc-p
GIRI, about IS to assist in Pastrv

cook. Shop hours 8 till I Wage, 10s vvk Apply
S /l a ni 11 M WILSON 1IÏ* Glebe roid Glebe

\\7\NIH) for ibout 2 months House Pu lour Maid,
'V ici wini îcf« Mr- SllART RirciHL, Lulco,

Boulcvird anl Minn »-I ice Is Stuiligeld
_

WANTI I) ince respectable voung Tiri, 15 10, a»,

sist hoiiseworl, fond of children, sleep home pre

fcirrd Apply 4 Onriiiilnh rd Spit lum lion
_

\\7ANTI D, Capable (.INI RAL SERA'AM, with rcf«
.

» > light position . idulta, good vvages Applv
05 Ocean slrecl lilgcililT_

\'\T\N'liri
HOI SI Ml PI It for adult family

of
3,

*

V mt! i ne of Invilld lidv, wages 17s

_1
WlliR mi* J nrcr street Dulwich Hill

\ I TAN I IO, Ural c1 IST cxper Wollun COOK, clean,

»* il»=n experienced
llou-rmiid Waitress reft.

tin Mil YS Iiovver Wvcombe roid, Neutral Bay

W\NTI
D loinpelcnt

l.UJNBRJSS, half diy, Monday

or Tuesday- must have refs Appli Mrs J W f.
SlrPHFN hjm-i Bent strcel, lindfield

WWTrD
lclnhlc HFLP¡ no washing,

liberal out

mgs
wages l&s, sleep out Apply 7 AS haling

road North Svilnev_i_

\Yn\TI l5 i voing
GIRI, to train is Tantrvmaid,

' ' Bleep it bom Mr Dalton, Kindergarten
Train-

ing College n7>» I iverpool fitreet DarllughurBt

.fÍTANTl-ÍT,
i LOOK GPNI RAI no washing", and

>V IIOUSI r\RLO! RMIID nefcrcurcs

A' (JODSTOC Iv,

RcimsTproad Strathfield

Wi
?\NTVD good

Pinn I
OOI\, with part laundry

Anplv,
with rcf» Mrs I» II lvlNG

Brougham, kelson street,
Woollahra.

Tel_. l18 F/lgcliB_
WANTED, competent GF1SFRAL, able to do plain

*

> cooking and answer telephone, three adults, no

washing 129 Old South Head road, AVaverlc», on

Belles ne Hill, t ram_lirie _ __.

W/ÂNTl-D COMPFTFVT GI NLRAL, 3" in fainiTv,
'» no -va-hing Poison li lefciences icqvurrd Ap

plv friday moining or Saturday afternoon, files

Mrs ohngQii Maranui, Wvvnmbcrd, "Sent Bav

W~ANT' D for WAHROONGA, rf Alothei aimHlgbir",
or friend-, undertake nil duties in adult fam ,

as Cook I dre s ind 11 !' Mrt
,

mc-t lady 11 SO a m

Misa Hungerford 65 Marltcl st Cower C ohen's^ tailor)

WANTFD smait 10UTH, for Positton of Porter

about 1(1 vein of age, wages "7s
Gd, permanent

R SPFM P 10*1 1«n Otford street

WANTED, GENrRAL, good outings, gas stove, near

trom IvINlvORA
12 Beach roid,

_
_

_

R'isliciilter Bay

WAATl-n,
<t GlÑFRAL-i, LIGHT PLACFS, wages .LI

Mrl-T Ï.MTJOYLRS 1AM rillS D\Y Applv
COVMONW*E\Lrll MITIiOlMl-NT FACHANCJE,

TAKE LIFT_11 MOORF.-STRF'T

WANTED,
GENERAL SERA ANT, middle igcd

nM.vi-rvs
ROAAL'ALBFRT 1IOTFT-,

_

Reservoir ind Commonwealth titree.» city

AMFD, AAOA1AN, once a week

laundry and Hou-cvvork
o Clifford street,

_Mosman
WANTFD,

Cook and I nindrrss wages J5s, also House

and Parlour Maid, 20» Must be competent. Applv»
c irlv to Duntroon, Cooper street Strathfield, close to

station lolephone, fl 0 Rurwood
_

'ANTED, a COOK-LAUNDRESS
Miss HARRIS Iittlebndge,

William Henry street,

_Ultfano ^dtjr^

-iMTD, for AYollstonecraft, near Crow a kest,

COMPFTFNT YOUNO COOK and LAUNDRESS

Good wages
Personal references rcrpiircd

Apply to HEIDHBERG,
Shirley road, Wollstonecraft,

Up till 2 o clock

w

WANTED,
COMPETENT YOUNG HOUSEMAID for

Wollstonecraft, North Shore line. Personal re-

ferences required. Apply* to
HEIDELBERG,

Shirle)-road, Wollstonecraft,
4

_

up till 2 o'cloek.

VOrNG"THOIJb7fpv:RI,OUR M *,D< Rma,i l><iult

X fajnijv.
reis f>7 Aletoriasl. Darlinghurst._

"\7"OUNO Lady, leam bar: also Ho.ismaid, leam bar,
J- country- hotel. Apply 33 Cainpbell-st. Newtown.

"\70UXG~~Woman" required for cooking and laundry
X yyprk. prly. fjiinii. 1 adults. Tel. Mosman p.

YOUNGGENERAL, two in fanul). Balmain. Scihiiê,
Little's ayeniie, off Nicholson st. Dalling st ferry.

YOUTH for Office of Workshop Apply personally.

GIBSON, BATTLE, and CO.'8 Workshop«. Ger-
ber street, Alexandrin. Take Botany train to M'Evoy
street *

,_

rOUN'G GIRL, assist housework, good home, wages'
and time off, small family.

Mr« GEORGE,
_107-0 Sii-sex-street.

Y

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"NEMAN yynntR "Clearing,

Fencing,
day or piece

" "prk Illawarra Une
pief. ,T. Rurfi, P.O . Kogarah

T M-s, Robarts', ~77 C'reagh-sf.- Waiting: ji'iriaid.

? Lady Help, Children's Nurse, General. City 8407".

r

H OW OÍTEN' HAVE YOU. MRS.

HOUSEWIFE, SAT PONDERING

OVER MONEX MATTERS?

U you buy your Grocerie* at Mcllratb« one »Tenue tsrlll I

be open for you to save in. Our Bingle profit system I

enables us to buy and sell at the lowest prices.
Look I

at the examples below and you cannot fail to note the
|

ABSOLUTE DISTINCTION OP,

M'11/RATH'S PRICES.

If you live in the country send to desk I) a. list of your
I

requirements and we shall send you a Pro Forma Invoice I

showing cost to the nearest wharf or railway biatlon.
'

A FEW OF OUR DISTINCTIVE!
PEICES:

rinesû Split Pea.per lb, /2J, 51b for 1/
Finest Tcarl Barley . per lb, /2j, Sib for 1/
Best Dressed Rice . per lb, /2J, 51b for 1/

Per 501b bag, 10/6.
Finest Seed Tapioca (Sago) .... per lb, /ii", 51b for 1/

"Rosa" Baking Powder, small
.. per tin, m, -/Ü aazen

."..¡iii- "Ba.k-nK fowdcr, large .. per tin, /9, 8/9
dozen

U.S.R. Co.'s «olden Syrup, 2's per tin, /.*ij, 5/3 dozen

L'.S.R. Co.'s Golden Syrup, 7's ..per tin, 1/6, 17/6 dozen

C'.S.R. Co.'s Treacle, 2's .per tin, /5, 4/9 dozen

(J.S.H. Co.'s Treacle 7'« .per tin, 1/2. 13/6
dozen

"Rosa" Condensed Milk. per tin, /6J, 0/3 dozen

Extract of Malt,
lib tins .... per tin, /IO, 9/0 dozen

Extract of Malt, 21b tins.per tin, 1/4', 16/ dozen

Kohler's
Swiss Cocoa, 'lb tins, per tin, /7J, 7/3

dozen

Kohlcr's Swiss Cocoa, Jib tins, per tin, 1/3, 14/8 dozen

Coffee and Chicory, "Rosa," Jib Wus,
I

per tin, /«I, 6/8
dozen

Coffee and Chicory, "Rosa," Jib tins,
per tin, /»J, 9/8 doten

Coffee and Chicory, "Rosa," lib tin»,

per tin, 1/8, 17/8
dote«

Pure Ground Coffee. "Real," Jib tina,
per tin, /li", U/S doa_n

Pure Ground Coffee, "Roa," lib tins,

per tin, 1/10, 21/6 doten

"Rosa" Plain Oatmeal, 51b bags,
per bag, 1/0}, lu/ doten

"Rosa" Flaked Oatmeal, 21b pkts.,
per pkt., 19, S/9 doten

"Rosa" Flaked Oatmeal, 51b bags,
per big, 1/1}, 18/

doten

"Rosa" Rolled Oat«, 21b pkt«.,
per pkt., /«I, 6/8

dozen

"Rosa" Rolled Oats, 61b bafi«, per bag, 1/2. 13/8 doten

"Rosa" Breakfast Food, 51b pkti,
per pkt-, IH, 4/3 doBn

"Boa" Breal_a«t Food, 4H> pita, ,.,.,..1

per pkt., /«, 8/8
doten

Finest Khidrewi Date« . per lb. /3Í, S/S doten

Californian Prunes, choiewt .... per lb, /9}, 9/J
doten

Duck Brand Candles .per pkt., /6, 4/10} doten

leading Mftht Candles . per pkt, /6,
5/f) doten

"Rosa* Stearine Candle.per pitt, /7,, 7/3 dozen

There1« Only One "T" in Aiutralik,
?

.?YOGA" TEA, »t 1/Î per lb.

51b tin«, 6/; 101b tina, 11/»; 201b tin«, S2/8 each. I

W'c are buyer»
of Choicest NEW-LAID EGGS, de-

livered to any of our Suburban Branche«, «t full market

rates.

M'ILRATH'S,. LUU.TJS1J,

Country Order Dcpartinent,

»Jtt and Goulburn street«, Sydney.

TENDER TOOTH TREATMENT
Don't "put np with" that decayed tooth; it is bad

for your comfort-maybe your -appearance-certainly

)Our health. It may not have ached yet-, but it will.

If it be not too far gone I will save it, and make

it a valuable member of your masticating machinery.

No matter bow sensitive it may be, I can drill and

prepare it quite painlessly.
I have a special apparatus

-THE ONLY ONE IN SYDNEY-which enables me to

achieve this splendid humane work.

If a decay is so widespread that the tooth may not

be saved, and extraction is necessary, I s.will remove

it without causing you even a twinge of pain. And I

will forfeit Cb to you if I do not make good.
I guarantee all Fillings and Plate-work for 5 years

against fair wear and tear. Not a verbal guarantee,

but a written one, fully entitling you to its benefits,

if at any time my
work should need revision. My

yvork lasts. It is not only satisfaetorvv NOW, but

always. Let me fill your worst tooth. Y'ou will be

surprised and delighted at the results.

OPEN TILL 6 P.M. DAILY (BATS. INCLUDED);
UNTIL 9 P.M. FRIDAYS.

DENTIST PHILLIP MOSES

"DOES IT BEST."

ORCHARD'S CORNER, GEORGE-SI', OPP. RAILWAY'.

SOILED TABLE COVERS
CLEANED AND DYED.

We can renew the fresh
ncBs and brightness which

your cover bad when
new.

Though it may-be soiled
and stained, Vc can' make

it look smart and attractive.

Wc take out all spots and

stains, revive the

original colours, and re-

store it to your complete ,"
I

'

satisfaction.
>

I

If it is badly faded, ox ,

'

n .-.,/..

you
wish to have a >

"?

different colour this time,
'

eve can fix that matter too.
1 We guarantee satisfaction,

and our charges
are -very

moderate.

Send us your cover, and
'

prove our efficiency.
Our booklet on "Dyeins;
and Cleaning" is free

send for a copy.

ROGERS BROS. ,

"We arc Dyeing to Please You,"
Dyers and Cleaners,

1S1 OXFORD-STREET, AND

GEORGE-STREET. SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"RTLIABLE GIN waiting Fngt , Abbotsford,

Ha

_hcrttclo prcf Miss Stuart tram sec, H'fleld 589 A

AYOLNG
GIRL, res, sit, N maid or Waitress,

country preferred Mar), 1' O. Arncliffe

YOUNG LADY seeks position Housemaid or Llgut

Genera] K li, «7 Holdsworth st,
Woollahra

COMPEllÑT~Woinan, wants Iii) "Work, laundr)

r_ref__
weil rccomni Ring early. Cit),

4110

"llartlsle) s, 135 Pitt st-Waiting, first class Sor

ants (ltr fill) _.A1
A CAPABIl- Womnn rcqs

a Sit al Cook L'dress, in

pin fam__ Capable, 217 Crown st, Darlinghurst

AT
I 0\ i 'S !"' GISTRY,~ Summer Hill -Cook and

Nurse N dlewuman wnllmg highest reta. T, 822

YOUNG com Pel ,
like Work b) day, per tef

207 Glenmore rd, Pnddlngton_

AT Airs AIORISON S Tel 17PI City-AVaiting, Rar

_man liol, 1 Useful« Kit Men . H'men, AValters

AW \1TING J ngagement" -1 ad) Help, light duties,

lady Nur e«, Housekeepers,
Woman, office cleining

St»nton_nnd Howe, 236 I llt_sl_

Al WHITTLE and COOKE in Fir» at -Domestic and

Víalo Senants, Hotel Sériants, Farm Hands, Sta-

tion and min Hand«, aiwajs at call GIVE US YOUR

BUSINrSS Cit) 401_

AT Mi«s GARDINERS, 67 riisabcth st. 4678 City

Waiting, cxper Lad) s Maid, 20s, Gardener, use

.
6 years ref , Ladv Help, 18s, exp Nurse, 20s,

Goi , £52 M and Daughter, 40s, Housenalds, 18s.

A YOUNG Married l-idv desires Position in private

family, care of children for few hour» dally
A P

, Herald

AWAITING
ENGAC.MIKNT AS CARETAKER OK

POSITION or TRUST OR NIGHT PORTER

Highly
educated l-irsl class references

BRI ADOARTFR young, yvants Position, 5 yrs
' ex

_perlener,
steady (HO, Paddington P O_

BY'
a competent Tardener, mow, milk, with bert

reference It O H , Herald, King -rt

_

COSirFTDNT
Young AVoman M-änts Cleining or Cook

_mc hy dn Riliable PO, llomsh)_

C1HEF,
first clas.s, )oung woman,

reis, desire« P
J lion hotel orb h Address, OH , » P O

__

OOMPETFNTGeneral, small adult. Homebush line

_pieferred I B ,
Post office. Ashfield_

("NlOMPHhNJ* LAUNDRESS, privato or business

VV house, competent take charge, first class wages

required, resident or otherwise, open R days
LINEN, Herald

DA
EM' Womm, Washing-, Cleaning, or Work by day,

lpferpncpp 28 Boundary st Pudding*on

it&ker, hu

Oeorye st NorthE______
E\ NAVAL MAN would Uko, Position as NTifit Por-

ter md Cleaner 51, Herald Offlcx»

"IFRAt Woman, new arrival, »yanta work, washing
"r cleaning, conking, eti Mis» F AY

, Herald Ornee

VARDI'NER (4S), sober, abl» prune, mow, etc , good
reference» Simmonds 188 Castlereagh stO

HOUSLKLrPER,
aged couple, well recommended,

open wee! Miss Porter, Crown st Post office

HOLSLKLI-PLR,
MANAGERESS-A thorough buTl

ncss Woman, who is cvccllent chef, requires

POSITION, hotel, town or
countr), flrst-clasa creden-

tials AVork up business with vieiv purchase if desired

_GARIOS, Herald Office

LADY Help desires position, small family, highest
i cfs F M

.
Dulyyjch Hill p Q.

' 5

LAUNDIllbS
disengaged Monda), Wed

,
Thursday

_J I-His. 78 lauder st. Redfern_'_
MOTHERand DU want Work by dav, office-clean

big eti Id lodge st. Iprest lodge

MAN, with turnout, would like Work, store or

warehouse 1" W Annandale P O

ARR1FD MAN, good worker, wants permanent Job
as brltkclcaner, pick and shovel, or

tipcart driver
Apply 127 Carlington street, Waverley

O
.-A. P. req». clean, tinfurn. ROOM, with

privmte
family. Home. Herald

Office._
'«_>EF. Young Lady des. Position, I« Help or L. Gen.
XV E. h" ABhfleid P.O._

EF1KED GIRI, as KURSE, e.tperienced, reference«.
Nurse, 29 Livcrpoobst, Paddington.

SITUATION,
as General, by mid.-aged woman, «ub

_

urh» prrf. Open 3 dava. M.D. Haymarket P.O.

mifbSTWORTHV young I/acly
would like roaltion,

X morning work. C.H.. Oxford-st V.O._

mo Dalry- Farmer and other«.-A First-clasa DAIRY

X FARM MANAGER disengaged, wanta goori Dalry

Farm and halves, or other way, -N.-W. -r West, or

without
i.hiiir. Apply Dalry 'armer. Herald Office.

rnwcTyoiing Men, «olid worker», experienced country

L and suburban .Dairies, «relient references, wants

Dalry- Farrr.» on »hare«. Particu*-« to

-**-¡--".-.»-»IIT. MA!»T~TÍant« place, hotel, « moa. refi. .(Tel.. I

V^am. ttomon*. l8» Ctlereajh-ifc ,-''

JjÁST
2 DAYS.

- ~

'

LAST 2 DAYS, i ¿

NOCK AND KIKBY'S SALE.

NOCK AND KIKBY'S SALE.

GRAND BARGAIN FINALE,

GRAND BARGAIN FINALE,

TOR BUILDERS, TOR BUTCHERS. \

1 OR PRINTERS. J»OR BOAT OWNERS,
'

FOR HAIvDY MEN, FOR \V1\T9,

TOR 'llNSMITBS, 1 OR LVKRYBODY.

SATURDAY, ONE O'CLOCK,
'

?*.

«cea the end of tin«
'

i

Tery successful Sale,
and, don't forget, please,

. we're ,_

OPEN TILL 10 TO-NIGHT. \

I

_

'

OPEN TILL IO TO-NIGHT. ,\)

li i i Clear
Out"'.

-» Price.
Pair,

a d

A'arnished Oregon Sculls, 8ft, »jft, Dft . 9 u

Foot.

Cutting« of Brass Cased Tubing for Housewives
and Handy Men. SplendiaVfor Towel Rol-

ler« and such use*. All sizes . 0 1
Doe. I'kls.

"Fon-My-Sole" Leather Boot Protectors. Com*

pleta with nails. Any man, woman, or boy
can fix them on. Two packets do a pair

*

of boots. 1 0
Doten.

China Knob Bat and Coat Hooka . 2 6

Antique Copper Bronte Hat and Coat Hooks
..

1 h

Per lb.

Blued Cut Tacks, Jin (in lib packets) .
0 S
Tin.

"Brilliant Shine" Metal Polish . 0_B »

THESE BARGAINS FOR PRINTERS, w ,

BUTCHERS, YACHTSMEN,

AND BAG MERCHANTS. -

'

f
"n

Ort.'

30cwt Grey Ootton Waste .ST «

Dot. Hank«.

S-Ply Hemp Beaming or Sra-ing Twine, in }lb

hank« .
7 ,«

Per lb.

Tinned Butchers' S Meat Hooka . 0 5
Each.

Butcheri' Swirel Meat Hooks, 12 x 7/16 inch 1 0

A BIG BUNCH ...'_.

OF BARGAINS FOR BUILDERS.
. "P*

. .
." .

'

.

Doze«.

12In Galvanised Iron Stump Caps,
for capping

brick piers
for houses . 5 0

Kaeh.

Sin and loin English D. B. Locks .,<-. 2 ,0

i

'

Set.'

White and Gold and Floral Mortice Lock

Furniture .
1 B

DJtto, Cranked Pattern . 1'O'
" Kaeh.

{in Brass Tapping Cocks . 5"0 ?

2} in Heavy English Japanned Padlock« .
1 0

Dotes.

7in Japanned Tower Bolt«, complete, with

Bcrcvva .?.
4 0
Ream.

Giasspaper-Nos. 1, lj, F2,
S3., 7 11

Soft or Hard Blass Wire, in Jib
coil«

14, 16, l8 gauge
. 0 10

Hard Brass Wire, in 71b coils-Nos. 1, 2, 8 .... O »
Do-en.

Oin Japanned Steel-cased Rim Locks, complete 15 3
Cwt.

4cwt only. Bright Tinmen's Wire, No. 8 .
8 .0

4cwt onlv, Bright Tinmen's AVIre, No. 10 .... ft'O.

Scwt only, Bright Tinmen's AVire, No. 12 .... 10 0
,

HOW'S THIS FOR A

FINAL SALE FLUTTER
*

^

IN SPOT SASH CORD? \
*

nant
No. 9 Spot Sash Cord .

2.3

No. 10 Spot Sash Cord . S '»

Dot. Hanks.

No. 9 Spot Sash Cord .26 p
No. 10 S_)Ot Sash Cord .*.31-H

TO-NIGHT TILL 10
:'"

FOR SALE BARGAINS IN ?
TOOLS. K11 CHEN WARE, GARDEN GOODS,

TOYS, 1URM1UR1", BEDS,

BEDDING, LAMPS, SIOA'ES,

GAS NEEDS, BRASSWARE, X VILS,

CUTLERY, CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, BAGWARE, BV-KETS, ,

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD...

"THE HOME OF NOTED LOW PRICES FOR
]

GENERAL HARDWARE AND DRAPERY," 1

188, 190, 192, 194,
104A GEORGE-STREET,

'

AND AT 17, l8. 19, 21, 23 UNDERAVOOD-STREET

(Near Circular Qui)), SYDNEY'. ]

DO YOU LIKE CAKE?

IF SO ASK YOUR
'

^

,
GROCER TO SEND

YOU A BLOCK OF

ABEL'S LEBA CAKE,

ErrnER FRUIT, PLAIN,

BEED, OR GINGER , "

PROCURABLE ALL OVER NEW SOUTH WALM.

DO YOU WANT A COPY OF

M. GTJILLAUX'S LETTER?

You can have a facsimile copy of Uie letter

which M. Guillaux wrot-" us in French, together

with the translation, for a penny stamp to*

pay postage.

FREE iLB SAMPI/E OF

LIPTON'S TEA.

If you will «end us

Rd in stamps to pay

postage we will post
von one quarter pound
sample of our, 1/3, 3/6,

1/9, or 2/ blend. Please

state which you prefer.

Sold hy Anthony Horderns', Laajetlers', aad ethel

high-class grocers. If your giocer does not stock It,

send vour order to us, and we will pay carriage ts

your home. .
>

L1PTON LTD., 414 KENT-STREET, SYDNEY.

TEL. OITY S«45.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTLD bv Fng Girl «it as General wage» 17«!

Duly.Ich Hill pref IAS, Man-lc-vllle PO

WANTED, by reap young Lady from country, POS
a« Lady Help or Companion \ Y J, "ra

\T7A_STFD, bv Steadv Alan, light employment, handf
TV with tools reta Tailor 170 Dowlingst city

\\70MAN «mita ¿ day s \\ tullin), Monday thursday!
y > Apply by letter, Mrs O Pa Jdlngton P 0

WANT1D,
AAork for fir.1 c1 Spring A an Turnout!

Apply 12 Cleveland ave Sum lilli»_
\\7 ANTED, by resp AAidoyv ?washing by the day, ii»}

> Ti »iib 211» St Johns id j-orc-t Lodge
._

WANttD l'os, light Ucneial or Ladr Help, li

resp > lady gd
_ref

3 7 Oxford »t Paddington.

V\7!A\TrÜ, by mid ig 1 erson Light Place v/orl li
f

>V man« fain S I' College Hill Estate Rydi

WANltD Washing an i Clea-iing by the day AID,
Mosman P O

.
Military rd_

YTITIDOW, 36 refined seek» Situation Housekeeper

W good references li M (I Stanmore Post ofllci

Houseman Waiter goot(All ir-u "j ,,_..vv.
.-. -..... - -

excellent recommendatioi s(II Hen Iel
_

WVNTED, by resp ctnblo I erson Washing al

Cleaning, ly day, per-onil references

Hustler, c/o Mrs Boyd Northbridge

-AN*TEI>, by respectable )0ung Man with Bingi.

horse and lorrs, work of any oescnptlon, knowi

city, sub, train bost well Gifford 11« Baptist st Red

Y NO Woman, SI, wants Sit as General Help, musl
sleep home DA P O Burwood_

OUNO I ADA »vants liglit liouseivork, momlntS
_

Write J 'I P_I» O N Sydney
^

OUNG Inglishman new arrival, energetic, see In

Frnplovment, an) thing, liest

rel__ 62, Herald.
?"»?"."OUNO Woman, wants Day Work any kind K r

_Milson_s Point Poet oflicc_
'

-"trOUNQ MAN "1 s-eks Position as »river, good" evi

X Reis Apply Diiyu
llilJ^J_!____er3ey_ay_r Pcn_umrt

Yolls^. L^ ,Ua: I'ositioii ns Barmaid
ti yis "Trñ

Redf
d'lt_J-icf____lcsw» Ilidfern J'O

Y°R V* Rcd'cmÎ o

I,k0 Pom*5*r^°VñSMñ

YOUNG^^lTTwoiilTlike
PbstTiÔV a» H~P~Msid'ai

refined famil) experience Appl)
_ Brockley, Mary-street, Uei-rylan-ls,
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JJlON'l
JUS'S II \

lllj-, I ASI DAY

I OR

STOCKTAKING

ODDMENTS

u

WAY'S IN PITT STREET.

Hil I AST DAY

, 1011

B UiGAIiNS

AC

\A K\ "-» IN PirCbTRDEl,

GliEAl SALE

Till I ASr DAY,

TOR

lirMN ».NTS nt llAbl PRIOLS

SOIIFU\LINLN GOODS

at

t
I1AL1» PRICES

And

ODDMrNTS in ALI DI P\RTAlLV.a

nt

DUIGMN. PRICFS

I ADIF*: - Cill cirlv and take your pick
VII will le cold today

Ne v ( oods opemnrr up the first thing on

Monday Alori ii g

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
PITT STRUT S1DNEA.

LAST 3 DAYS

OF WINNS' SALE.

IT HNIS11CS ON MONDA*. NI»XT AUGUST 3

rURTIILR REDUCTIONS DAILY,

BIGGPST BARG UI\S Or THE SALE

HON 1 MISS
THF 1 URI 111 It HI DUC ID BARGAINS

lOH lu DU (1RIDU)
AT

? "VA INNS', LTD ,

l8 TO 28 ONI ORD STREET (ONL\) SA.DNEÍ

v FINAL OPPORTUNITY.

BOA AT ONOC

PR LOES NIC VER EQUALLED^
GALLAGHARS OGCYSION" SALE

CLOSES TO MORROW

-UUE.1 CLEVR ALL OÖDMÜ-NTS

Sale Price

i Anirs n ACF nooTS on i siiors 1/11

LADILS orACr I ACL SII0LS 8/11

CJllLDRI N S HOOTS AND SHOTS 2/11

UIIIDRINS crACJ COL V SHOES "/li

GENTIl-AIAN-S TAV and BLACK ROOTS

an) S110LS 10/11

CFNTI EMI V S 1 ATI NT COURT SHOES 0/11

2/ IN THF -C EXTRA. DISCOUIsT TOR CASH ON

TlirSE AND AI°0 0\ ALI OUR GOODS.

CALLAGHAN AND SON,
19a GEORGFSTRErT SIDNTA

EALRYAvHERE
this winter-in City and Country

outdoors and indoors-people arc eating

ARNOTT'S
~

"GOOD LUCK«

BISCUITS.
-

Thousands are learning bow good they
are-proving that these 1 isniits

fulfil the denian 1 for a light

delicious food that can be served
*

comme il faut at afternoon teas and

other formal occasions

These arc the 1 iscuits that delight

everyone
because of their fhvoir- '

that Bitisfy everyone because they arr

BO f ill of nutritio I and .ab-olutely

w! olesome-that lo e cry one good
because they aro so pure

Arnott« Good luck Biscuits come

to you through every grocer in '

tightly flcaled, airtight lins J
Ask yours _.*___#

-K-ASlUONAniF
FURS

-",-_"

IT AT LI SS TI! AN SA! P PRICES

rMPORTLD III \< K IOV -»ITS it from £7/10/
lltMINL TUb -VIV

Other Kura in proportion

Skint. Dressed Dyed and Made i p Send for Illustrât«.

Catalogue tree

o~cö__s
Manufacturlr-K Furrlen,

4»/Ctaö«rei_b-«trt«t.«»»iNW<>tfl A-taUa. et_

HALF-PRICE DAY TO-DAY

AT WATERS' GREAT SALE.

A"* Än/cTo fCr!1B
a b!* «rief» of

then," out S.^ ÄiM?" t0 Clc"

Tlic?en rcf"Ug,°a4C^rf;ra.f "ii
*"*«*.?

OPEN TILL 9 TO-NIGHT.
'

REMNANTS OF DRESS MATERIALS AND
SILKS.

PRINTS AND LININGS.

.CALICO SHEETINGS. CRETONNES.

FLANNELS,. FLANNELETTES.

MADRAS .MUSLINS, 'CASEMENT CLOTHS.

. LINOS. AND
, FLOORCLOTHS.

'

ODDMENTS IN UNDERCLOTH1NC.

COSTUMES, COATS, SKIRTS, BLOUSES.

ALL AT HALF-PRICE TO-DAY

2/6 GLOVES TOODAYl/oy2.
12-nUTTON LENGTH LISLE GLOVES, in Black

"Ä Ä^Gr^Ä0^- '» »^

Usual Pi ice, 1/OJ pr.
To he cleared lo-day nt 1/OJ pr.

2/11 ¿ UNDKE.VESTS, TO-DAY 1/6*.

ALL WOOL RIBREl') DNDERVESTS, AVhite with

to-'ifay IT'moL
USU°"y

"'"I"
T° be Cleared

3/Ü OAJsilAiEUE noSB, TO-DAY 3/11*
PAIR.'

a
dor. only Black All AA'oo! Cashmere

Hose,
with coloured Silk Embroidered- Fronts, and
Clocks. Usually 3/0 pr. To bo cleared to-

day at 1/111 pr.

Î CASHMERE HOSE, m Black and'Tan, F.m
broidercd Silk Clocks. .

Sizes 6, 6, 8, and 9

only. Usually 2/13 pr. To bo cleared to-

day at 1/OJ pr.

FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR..

WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHTDRESSES, trim-

med Lace mid Tucks.
'

Usml Price, 3/11, 1/3, 4/11, 6/6, 5/11.
SALE PRICE. 2/111. 3/0, 3/11, 4/0, 4/11.

?AVHITE FLANNELETTE KNICKERS.

Usual Price, 1/04, 2/3 pr.
SALE TRICE, 1/4}, I'D} pr.

Í4/6 TABLE CLOTI1S, TO-DAY 8/11,

DAMASK TAB!,E CLOTHS, slightly imperfect
. in the weaving.

'

Slre-3yds x 2yds. Usual

Price, .14/0, 15/0, 26/.
TO BE ÙLEARED TO-DAY at 8/11, 0/11, 1Í/6.

Ditto, 2iyds »long x Syds wide. Usual Price,

17/0. TO-DAY, 11/11.

LADIES', AND CIIILDREK'S SHOES,

AT nALF AND QUARTER PRICE.

'Hundreds of Pairs 'of Shoes, Ladies', Children's,

Infants', arc to be cleared to-day at half

and quarter
usual prices.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THE LEADERS OP FASHION,

KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

FARMER'S

STOCKTAKING .BARGAINS.

ONLY iy2 MORE DAYS. *

'

Hundí eds of Bargains have been available

nils this week nt Farmer's for strikingly

small sums of money; and the public haye

shown Ahcir appreciation
of them in the

keenest possible manner.

During Hie remaining day and a half of

Ibis yyeok our departments will witness a

tina! clearing out of Stocktaking Oddments

and Winter Stocks. Needless to say, the

rigorous reductions will clear the goods.

Wv recommend our customers to vifclt us

early, especially
as quantities arc now

« Eli Icily
limited.

STOCKTAKING BARGAIN IN

W.B. REDUSO CORSETS.
The lenoyyiied W.U. Rcduso Corset is to-day marked at

a Special Price, thus affording an exceptional

bu)ing opporl unity.
This Corset is ideal for sloul figures.

It has a low,

full bust, is hplcndid length over hips, and has 3

sets of suspender,,. Sizes 21 to SO inches.

Usual Price, 17/0. i .
",."

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 14/11 PAIR.

FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET. .

STOCKTAKING BARGAINS

IN EVENING SCARVES.
ALL CHARMING. UP-TO-DATE DESIGNS.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

IVORY CREPE DE CHINE EVENING SCARVES, cm

bvoidcied in gold or mauve,
and finished fringe

Usual Price, 21/*,
STOCKTAKING'PRICE, 18/0.

DAINTY CREPE DE CHINE SCARF. In'Brown and

Green Paisley effect, on light ground.

Utuii! Price, 32/0; STOCKTAKING PRICE, 25/.

SMART EVENING STOLE in Black Ninon'and Satin,

trimmed .Marabout edge.

Usual Price, 65/; STOCKTAKING PRICE, 45/.

HANDSOME NET SCARF, black ground, massive Orien-

tal design
and colouring!..

Usual Price, 80/*, STOCKTAKING PRICE, 05/.

BLACK NET SCARF, beautifully embroidered in'gold j

silk nnd gold and white heads.

,
Usual Price, 00/; STOCKTAKING PRICE. 05/.

LADIES' EVENING SHOES ,

AT KEEN BARGAIN PRICES.

INSPECT THESE EARLY TO-DAY IN THE LADIES'

FOOTWEAR SECTION. SECOND FLOOR.

BRONZE AND BLACK BEADED EVENING SHOES, in

Kid, imported hand-made models.

'Usual Prices, 21/ to 23/r. Pair.

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 12/0
PAIR.

SMART STRIPED EFFECTS in SATIN EVENING

SHOES, in Pale Blue mid White, Navy and White,

Yellow mid White.

Usual Price. 2.1/(1 pair; STOCKTAKING PRICE, 15/0.

SMART EVENING AND WALKING SHOES, in Mole

and Grcv Suede.
Usual Prices, 35/ to 4.")/ pair.

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 25/ pair.

SECOND TLOÓR, MARKET-STREET.

THE "WRISTLET"
CROCHET RALL HOLDER
AT A BARGAIN PRICE.

The "WRISTLET" CROCHET BALL HOLDER renders

crochet woik a pleasure.
Those yylio crochet or

knit have unconsciously been looking for just such

an article. II pi events falling cotton and elimi-

nates all difficulties.

Visit Hie Haberdashery Department, and ask to be

shov.il the "WRISTLET" CROCHET BALL

HOLDER.

Usual Price, 1/(1; SPECIAL PRICE, 1/.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

STOCKTAKING BARGAINS IN »

ROMAN STRIPE R1RBONS.

RICH ROMAN STRIPn UIP.RONS, Kreativ
reduced lo

clear. Colours: Tango, Cerise, Prunelle, etc. Six

inches wide.

Usual Price, 1/0 Yard.

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 1/3 YARD.
'

I

SMART ROMAN STRIPE RIBBONS, stripes running
cross-yvise. Colouis: Red, Beetroot," Plum, Prun-

elle, Navy, Brown, Green, etc. 6S indies yyldc.

Usual Price. 2/(1.

STOCKTAKING PRICE, 1/0
YARD.

,

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

AVE PAY CARRIAGE

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY GOODS,

. FARMER'STSYDNEY.

PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE .STREETS.

ODDMENT SALE!!
. AT .AXTENS'.

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE.

ALL THE SEASON'S TRIMMED

MILLINERY, -

HALF-PRICE.

ALL THE SEASON'S FURS,
I II VU'-PRKT.

V FFW ODDAIENTS IN hPOItTN I O VTS and GOLtTRS.

1 SAMPLE CO*»Tl Ml.-s, ALI. ONE PR1CP..

'smart Vivv Sense .

>'l !'. 0 SOW e2 i! 0

IBÍÍVVI. Tiyiril
. .*-''

« fl MIW »--

"

°

Vmy(¡leen niul ."..'<'. "Muixold J¿> VI l! NllVV ¿-J ?. 0

smart N'n.v AAlupioid
. . C7 7 li Now \.2 2 U

ii ck Serge .. ..
ed (. li \nl\ .u 2 0

3 ONLY hlltl'il TWII'.I) MIVM.

?I" (leu.
II

I "»/'I l*»u.iHi. ¡"VU.
. M-V!,l IT!". lOAlS». 7.",/. NOW '7/0.

1 SHOUT SEAI.UTTi: COAT, 7.V. NOW 47/0.

ALL-WOOL i'l/AUVl. DELAINE BLOUSES.

13/11. NOW S/ll.

FLEDGLING SPORTS BLOUSES, Coloured Facings.

27/0. NOW 15/11.

. AXTENS AND CO., ,

>

i
'

fipeclallits
In Ladles' Wear.

"
,

_
THE STRAND, __Q K

'

<

r*10ME TO-DAY AND TO-NIGHT.

FINAL WINTER CLEARANCE,
1'l.N'AL W'lNTI'.R CLEARANCE,

BRASCII'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES,

whilst rebuilding.
0 AND 11 OXFORD-ST AND AVENTAYORTH-AA'ENUE.

FRIDAY'S GREAT BARGAINS.
10.DAVS collection of Hie Bargains is mime

in every (section, and there vvfil be many surprises for

to-day'd ciistoinei-s. To wiv wo are giving the best

FRIDAY'S VALUES may ju»t be what otlion claim;

but'Hie proof of Us tiulli tan be seen any FRIDAY at

uur Store.
TO-DAY we commence clciilng out nil ODDMENTS

and R'.SIDUI. STOCKS AT II ALI»1 PRICES AND LESS.

At. vvc sahl before, evcrylhiiu yvlntiy miikt,'go bc

foic the opening of our uliipmcnts of Spring Goods,

Every »liiie mentioned below is bereft of profit, and

pilcal specially for FRIDAY SHOPPERS.

ODDMENTS IIALE-PRICES.
'

FOR 1/0Î--FLAN.VELI.TTE SHIRT nLOUSES, Fancy
Kaw mid Black Uromids. ORIGINALLY 1/11J;
ODDME.NT PRICJ". 1/0}.

FOR 2/11...-SKIRTS IN CHEVIOT SERilE, high waist,
* tiimnicd buttons; Navy or Black. Sizes, Mi to 40.

ORIGINALLY ÏTÎÎ- ODDMENT PRICE, 2/114.
FOR 4/I11.-SKIRTS IN BLACK mid AVHITI. CHECKS

anil CHEVIOT SEROUS, high waist,
trimmed but-

tons, «trap ni bank. ORIGINALLY «/II. ODD-

MENT PRICE, 4/111.
FOR -J/I14.-STYLISH COAT, in Cheviot Serge, Navy

or Black, upado collnr of contrast; also few odd

lines in MIXTURE TWEEDS. ORIGINALLY 15/11;
, ODDMENT PRICE, 4/11'.

FOR 3/11'.-FLEECY SPORTS COATS, in Sand, Tan,

I anil Reseda. ORIGINALLY-0/lt; ODDMENT PRICE,
.»/HI-

TOR 4/114.-FLEECY SPORTS COATS, In Sand, Lrght

mid Dark Drown. ORIGINALLY. 8/11; ODDMENT

PRICE, l/lti.
FOR 4/Iti.-BliACK SEALETTE SETS, mirror slrlpe,

long wide Stole, 2' yards, and large Pillow Muff.

ORIGINALLY 8/11:
ODDMENT PRICE, 1/11'.

FOR 2/11'.-HARE MUFFS, bag shape,
In Daik Brown,

Grey, and Reaver. ORIGINALLY 0/11; ODDMENT

PRICE, 2/UJ.
FOR lljd.-CHILDREN'S DLOOMERS, in Navy Stockin-

ette. ORIGINALLY 1/11; ODDMENT PRICE, ll'd.

FOR 3/llj.-CHILDREN'S KNITTED COATS, sire IS

. inch; Navy, Rrovvn, Biscuit,
and Saxc. ORIGIN-

ALLY 6/8; ODDMENT PRICE, 3/11'.
.

FOR 1/6J.-CORSETS, SAMPLE- nnd ODDMENTS,
medium and long lengths,.

ORIGINALLY ,4/11;
ODDMENT PRICIÍ, l/BJ; ORIGINALLY 0/11; ODD-

MENT PRICE, 2/11J.

'

,'
CARRIAGE PAID ON ALL DRAPERY.

BRASCH'S REBUILDING SALE
TEMPORARY PREMISES,

9 AND 11 OXFORD-STREET. AND AVENTAVORTH

_AVENUE._

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'
SALE NEWS. ,

,

THERE ARK
'

I
,

TALES OF
,

. ...

SALES- »1

,
, »,

-

THE BARGAINS

.. HERE ARE ALL

, ', ,
. YOU AVANT, AND

COVER ALL YOU
"

151!»"" NEED.
COA'ER ALL YOU NEED.

It's A great
institution that can

"

guarantee to satisfy ALL, AVE CAN.

OUR SURPLUS WINTER

STOCK
embraces little tMidments of all'?kinds,

and just now, at Stocktaking, many
small pieces, odd lengths, and single
articles received a further

DRASTIC REDUCTION.

just bccauso'We won't take them into Btock.

LADIES' FRILLED NIGHTDRESSES, nicely made.

MUST GO. 2/11 each.
"

LADIES' LONGCLOTH CHEMISES, trimmed tucks and

embroidery. MUST GO. 1/11J.
LADIES' LONGCLOTH, KNICKERS, trimmed embroi-

dery. MUST GO. 1/0J.
LADIES' FLEEOY GOLFERS, with pockets, collarlcss,

in Broun lind Fawn. MUST GO. 0/11.

LADIES' VIOLET GOLFERS, relieved Tango and Emcr
. aid Green Culls and Collar, BELT. MUST GO.

0/11.
ALL THROUGH OUR STORES

are evidences of our DETERMINATION for ä clear

sloe...
NEW GOODS PUSHING FROM BEHIND.

AVE MUST HAVE SPACJ., nnd aro prepared to sacri-

fice,/ to GAIN SAME. Help tis by getting your Sate

Bargains right Iv'OAV,

OPEN TILL 0 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

'SEE OUR SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

. \ ON

,
_

,

'

MONDAY NEXT. .

*

*

M'DOWELL '& HUGHES, LTD.,
882-S84 GEORGE-STREET (near G.P.O,),

SYDNEA*.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

THE'HOUSE FOR RELIABLE GOODS AT

MODERATE PRICES.

LAST DAYS OF SALE.

¡ST AV1NTER SALE Wl
DOI" ON SATURDAY,

SALE RESIDUE.

STOCKTAKING. ODDMENTS,

THROW-OUT BARGAIN LINES.

ATTRACTIVE SALE REMNANTS.

ALL TO BE CLEARED AT IIIDICULOUS PRICES.

10. PER CENT. DISCOUNT

* 2s IN THE £

OFF ALL MARKED PRICES TILL

SATURDAY, 1 O'CLOCK.

OUR ESTABLISHMENT WILL BE OPEN TILL

10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
"

500-581 GEORGE-STREET,

EN LIVERPOOI
£

'PHONE, 4300 CITY.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES, Ltd.,
CO-OPERATIVE.

FRIDAY'S REQUIREMENT!-.. WEEK-END SPECIALa

EVERY LINE A LEADER.

NOTE THE J'filCI.S. Kl.l.N'I.lt THAN' EVER,

No. 1 SPECIAL.-AVlille Silk Dojlai Princess Collar»,
Panic Price 4'd c.icli,

2 SPECIAL.-Palls Culpine Sunshine Collars.

Panic Pi'hi» J/0J will; olheij 1/111.
No. S SPECIAL.-AsFoitfd bilk mul Satin Bows, in

all colour-. i'.iiuc Price íi.d iai.il.

No. 4 SPECIAL.- Loi«; Swede Lisle Clovci, Black,
AMiltc, Beaver, Ivuvy, uni! Grey. Panic Price,
lCi'd pair.

G SPECIAL.-Lou? White Kid Gloves, Panic

Pilcos, 2/(1', Hi.d 2/1!. pall.
No. O SPECIAL.-Black Lisle Hose, silk ankle. rank.

Price 1/4J nair.

No. 7 SP1X1AL.-Plain Elasllo Suspenders, rubber

gi in. Panic Pilco l¡d pan.
No.'« SPECIAK-Brilliant Pin-, with Coloured Cock

ndes for LveniiiK Wear, in Sky, Fawn, and While.

Panic Price 1/ each.

No. 0 SPECIAL.-New shipment just
arrived of our

noted line of »'Kabo" Cornell, latest model*, vvitli

long buslines, free Jilpi, made of the beat White
and Grey Couti!. Panic Pi ices

n/ft, 7/0, 8/0,

10/0, 12/11, to 2J/IÍ.

No. IO SPECIAL.-Our special li.iru.mi line of Groy

Coutil Corset-, all sim., to.<loir, 1/1IJ mid 2/11
pan*.

No. 11 hPECI U,.-Clulilicn's While Heaver lint«, 1/0;
awi Childi. n\ Navy \ civet ll.vt-. «lid.

:0. 11 SPECIAL-Lad»'' Ailvet Ililli, all BIIOIIOS,

and lolnnih, 11/11, .il-n lll.uk \olvot Hut,, ,r.">.

2,(1. I-iil»!' hill» »'i»cs fiv l.voiiliKr
II,,,,, |/

anil 1/'» cadi. I nip.- Iluiuhcs of .Silk, '.'.olcls,

1/,-, poi bunill.
COUNTRY ('MENT'? PLI.A-.K NOTE.-CAREFUL

ATTENTION fllVTN 'ID ALL SALE MAIL ORDKRS.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STOKES, Ltd.,
,12fl-l-fl8 PITT-SI II EET.

NEAR LIVERPOOL-SI REI.T.

T
HE SYDNEY MAIL.

|

The Literary Department of the Sydney Mail con-

tains each week Original Essays
and

Papers
of the I

most entertaining kind._,, . . . -

STOCKTAKING SALE.

RIG RÀRGWTNS IN GLOVES.

; ALL THE POPULAR MAKES.

THE PRICES ARE STUNNERS.
'

LADES,-Wo offer you the

.CHANCE OP A CENTURY.
Never in the histor) of tile Cloie trade have such as-

tounding bal gains been Mibniltted. Do not miss ilic

golden opportunity. It will he a «nuce of Luting lc

mor-o lo .von if >ou do. \

Gloics do no1 iletcrmiale'in yaliic; they cost nothing
foi keep or demuiiugc, thci

clore,
embrace this glud

oecasiou and

LAY IN A STOCK
of half a do/on paira to wen at )otir leisure.

Read the following list, and then, like Hie discerning
hu)ci we know )ou lo he, tomo righi along and secure

YOUR share of lids harvest.

W<? stock all Hie, popuhu lines, in all colours in nil

sizes. Tile prices ure rspqtlnlly attractive just now, as

they have come under the benign inllm-nco of our
t

GREAT GLOVE SALE.

White, Beaver, Orey, 3-buttoii>i.lslo Glove. SALE, Old:
Usual, OJd. ,, .

.

"

Black, White, Beaver, Grey, 2 clasp Lisle Thread
Gloves,

SALE PRICE, 7}d; Usual Price, II.
Black, White, Beaver, Grey, 3-hutton Gloves, L'slc.

SALE PRICE. Ulil; Usual Price, 1/3.
Black, While, Beaver, Gre), 2-c!,isp Lisle Gloves. SALE

PHICI", l/¡ Usual Price, 1/3.
Black, White, Berner, Grey, 3-button Lisle Gloves.

SALE PUJOL", 1/4}; Usiiil Price, 1/11}. ,

Black, AViiite, Beaver, .?"-button Lisle Gloves. SALE

PRICE, 1/0; Usual
Prlco, 1/11).

Black, Be*»ci, Grey, 3-biittou Lislc Cloves, wllh wide
stitched tack. SALE PRICE, 1/; Usual Price», 3/0

White, Pink, Gi ceil, S,i\e, Hello., Vieil». Rose. Lisle
Thread Gloves, »-billion or 2 clasps. SALE PRICE,
Hid; Usuol Price, 1/1}.

While, Beaver, Grey, and Mack, ¡"-button Lisle Gloves.
SALE PRICE, J/S; Usual Trice, 2/0.

GLOVES FOR ALI", HANDS.

Green, Helio., Brovyn, Suede finish Gauntlet Gloves,'all
siren. SALE PRICE, 1/3; Usual Price, 2/3.

Navy, Green, Brovyn, Mole, Slate, Beaver, Suede-flnlsb,
one-strap Gauntlet Gloves. SALE PRICE, 1/4;
Usieil Price, 1/11.

IS,'orJt.5!i!.ck

RwiSc f'oics, Black or White Points. SALE
PltJCI". 3/0; Usual Price, 4/6.

Short Blick Suede Gloies, Blnck or White Points. SALE
PRICE,,3/11; Usual Price, 4/11.

Bro'nn',ri.c,l\cr.',,Cr^''
.".».".on KW Gloves. SALE

PRICE, l/nj; u«imi rricc, 2/11.
^V.^'HuR?}10-' Wmc» violct' 2*c'n«P Ki"! Qloios.

MLI" PRICE, 2/11; Usual Price, ,1/0.

?

.Nav3'»_t-rf0"» Mauve, it-hut (on Kid Gloves. SALE
PRICE, 3/0; Usual Price, 4/0.

>

IW1,«e/r£,ïr7!iJ-*î,;r' ?/0}'' ".."-«on Sacät Gloves.
SALE PRICE, 3/11; Usual Price, 4/11.

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS

GIVEN FREELY.

MARCUS CLARK &,C0., LTD.,
"Tile Finn that Satisfies,"

CENTRAL-SQUARE,
SYDNEY.

TO-DAY & TO-MORROW ONLY.

STOCKTAKING- ODDMENTS

AT DAVID JONES'.

MANY BARGAINS ARE AWAIT-

ING YOU-WINTER GOODS WE

DO NOT WISH TO CARRY IN-

TO ANOTHER SEASON. DO

NOT MISS TIIIS SPLENDID OP-

PORTUNITY.

ODDMENTS IN .PUR COATS.

REMARKABLE BARGAINS.
¡

One only Short Coney AVolking Coat, reduced lol
less Ulan half-price.

S0W, ñ*,*. «i g"'
Usual Prlco

. 20 gua.

One only AVhilc Fur Coat with bands of silk np
pilque. Tins is a particularly handsome coat,
and is an extraordinary bar-rain at . 15 gus.
Usual Trico .*.. 35 gns. I

Another splendid bargain is a Wallring Coït of

Coney,
with a deep Opossum Collar. A'ciy at-'

traçai-, e.

NOW . 12 gll8.

Usual Price ..'. 25 gus

ODDMENTS IN ?
,

EVENING MANTLES.

AT BARGAIN PRICES.

One only Assam Silk AVrap, which combines silk

Loco in a very effective manner. This is un ex-

cellent bargain.
NOW . 36/
Usual Price . ti gus.

One Only Charming M'odcl of Brocade and Char-
meuse in a lui ely strawberry shade, is offered noiv

lit ,. 7} gns
]

Usual Price . 17 gns.

Black Vclict and Gold Brocade is skilfully com-

bined to form a veiy elegant mantle. A won-

derful bugain at 7} gus. Usual Price, 10 gns.
A Toiret Model of Saxe Mirror A'clvot is in ii

very channing design
'with revere, cuffs, and a

Fash of Black A'eliet.

NOW . 81 gus.
Usual Prlco. 1< gus.

ODDMENTS' IN BLOUSES.

On a bargoin
loblo In our Blouse

department,
first floor, there arc blouses of Satin, Ninon, De-

laine, and Net, ali marked at half pntc to clear.

Come and see llicni.
J

ODDMENTS IN RIBBONS.
,_,,.",

Ribbons &} and 7 inches wide, in Mole and Moss

KOW ...'. 4»d y0"1» """d* for 1/.

Usual Prices . 3/3 and 1/1} yd.

All remnants and oddments of Laces ond Ribbons

aro marked at half the reduced prices to clear.

ODDMENTS IN DRESS MATERIALS.

ALL AT STRIKING REDUCTIONS.

Tou can purchase Tviccds 42 Inches wide al 1/3}

u"ua*l Prices ...?..... 2/0. .W f-anl.

Strlno Tweed, BO Inches wide, splendid qualities.

NOW . -W .vard» -W >lud'
Usual Price ..'.. 4/U yard, 0/0 )urd.

Military Red Herringbone Serge, all wool, 48

iifches wide.
NOW . 3/31 io

Usual Price. 3/3 )d.

Grey Stripe Cr)stalline, 40 inches wide.

NOW . K25-"!'
Usual Price ....;....-2/3 »ti.

Dark Paon Blue Homespun, 40 inches wide.

NOW .-. /101 Jil.

Usual Prlco ,.
1/0} )d.

Odd colours in Russil linings.

NOW . /S} yd.

Usual Price . /10J )d.

Odd colours In Sateen linings. NOW .... /41yd.
Usual Price . /OJ yd.

ALL REMNANTS SUBJECT TO

OUR USUAL LAST DAYS OF SEA-

SON REDUCTIONS TO BE

CLEARED AT IIALF REDUCED

TRICES.
'

,

ODDMENTS'lN MEN'S HATS.

Dimlap's American Fell Hats, in green only. Half

price. n_,_

NOW ...

I''6
ljrual Price.*. a/

For BOYS we offer Peter Pan lilts In navy astra

chin. white caracul, and red corduroy at la catii

Usual Price . 4/0 each.

WE PAY CARRIAGE on all goods except furniture,

floor coverings,
kitehenivnre, and hardware, to all

N
parts

ot Australasia.

DAVID JONES, LTD., -

OPP. O.P.O., SYDNEY,

FURS. FURS. FURS.
KI NAL FLUTTER.

Our Prices are the talk of the town, na wo must

make a i len ance. Tiery article li inarki'd regardless of

cost. Prices are reduced less than Sale Price
Lml

Usuul Clearance

Price. rricc.

I only Magnificent Quality New

Sm!.."fün.I.T.?0.\/.:.': «w»/ .. «i/i«/

1 V.vicilcnt Quality* Natural

Ml*cQI*VSH COVT .
SOgns. .. 30/10/

«-nlciiilid White ro»N'l Y COAT lunns. .. i/10/

Nitiinl IIICII S10L1" and

hir"'i Ml'lV . a*"? ,

.. Î0/W/
'

Irniîne liiiltiilli NIJCIvLhTS ,1/10/
.. 2/10/

"i Munificent
ULAH Srol.l-S ... '2/15/ .. 30/

I
ira l ipi Simp ? I I US. long

front! Illk. or llrown .. . 25/ .. -10«

tiree Open All!!'-» lu mntih .
I«/

.. 3/0

STO'IAl, VI.I'IW VNCK OF 10 PER CENT.,
Oil 2' IN TIM: £,

M.IOVVIII Oil' 'IHLfT. PRICES.

v Fvci.i'r or MOTH piir.v'EN'Tivi: GIVI;N AVITII
LACH, ARTICLE,

ladles, this is your nppoitnnlty. Call early.

li. DAVIS.
LEADING FURRIER,
HOFrVUN'O'S CHAMBERS,

ion piTT-srnnrjr,
BETWEEN KINO STREET AND G.r.O.

und Floor, Take Lilt, Open Till S p.m.

14 DAYS' FINAL FLUTTER.

14 DAYS' FINAL FLUTTER.'

END-OF-SEASON SALE

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S.

MAGNIFICENT BARGAINS

FOR THRIFTY BUYERS.

A\'c mean to clear all our stock

of Winter Goods, and to> thal;

end we have pushed prices down

tu the lowest limit.

Here's a grand chance to make

jour money expand to Its lull
'

pul chasing capacity. .

Diigalus that will delight jon
with their moue,.-fal ing power»

aro nvvuiting Jour selection.

READY-TO-WEAR HATS

AT FLUTTER PRICES.
READY-TO WEAR, smart, iclt shape»,

irimmed

petersham lund round cro.vn, with bow nt

hide, «saul ted colouis. FLUTTER. l'RlCE,

2/11.
-READY-TO-AVEARS, small close-flttbi-; shapes,

lu Pan A'elvcl,
trimmed petersham band

. round crown, yvlth bow in front. FLUT-

TER PRICE, 2/11.
.

MAIDS' TRIMMED HATS, Droop shapes, yvlth

inm crowns In A'clvet, tilmmed ribbon nnd

silk, nworlcd toloure.
'

l'LUTTER PRICE,
.1/11.

REAIJA'-IO-WEARS, smart Sailor Shapes, in Tan

A'clvet trimmed band of ribbon round crown,

i
willi how nt side 'Black only). FLUT

'

,_

TER PRICE, 2/11.

TUB BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER COSTUMES

AT FLUTTER PRICES. ,

. 60 only LADli'.S' MODEL COSTUMES in the

latest materials and st) les. Coats silk lined

mid lnndsomely trimmed and button fin-

ishings. UMI.II price, 81/ to 0 guineas.
FLUTTER. PKKT, 45/.

A Table of "Model" COATS and SKIRTS,
in shades of Brown, Grev, Navy, also Mixed

Tweed effects. Colts silk lined, and smart

lv cut. Usual-price, 63/ to 80/. FLUTTER

TRICE, 30/6.

LADIES' COATS, GOLFERS,

FURS, BLOUSES, ETC.
Smart NAVY CHEVIOT SFRG1. COATS, yery

latest styles, full length, straight fronts,

also 7.8-lcnglh, with round corners, 6Ído

fastening.-
Usual prices, 10/0 to 45/.

FLUT

'IER PltlOES, U/1 to 20/0.
FANCY TWEED COATS, light or dark

colour»),

newest fhapes, semi-fitting, finished yvlth

hugo collar and cuffs,
also largo butions.

HMMI prices, 12/0 to 00/. FLUTTER

PRICES, 7/11 lo 40/0.
LADIES' FUL!, LENGTH, ALT.-AVOOI.,

DOURLE-KNITIED GOLFERS, fastening

high to neck,
willi roll collar, Drown,

Sa\e, Navy, and tiley. Usual Price, 35/.
FLUTTER PRICE, 27/fl.

.

'

FVNCY KNITTED AI.L-W'OOL GOLFERS, J

longth«, double breasted, high lo neck, roll

? ollar, Navy, Hlack, Silver, Brown, Cham-

pagne.
"

Usual price, 27/0. FLUTTER

PRICE, 21/.
H.ARt: NECK! KTS, Hlack or Drown, small or

large shoulder shapes,
with stole fronts,

or plniu filóle shapes; nUo a few» light Mar-

mot Necklets lined willi satin. Usual

prices," 0/11, 7/(1, 8/11, 0/11, 10/0, 12/0

to 20/0. FLUTTER PRICES, 3/11, 4/11,

"i/o, 0/11, 7/0, 0/11, to 2!/.
SE.ALETTi. STOLES, in Hlack or Grey, greatly

reduced, long <ir short stole shapes; also

in lie cfTed«, lined willi satin. Usual

prices, 3/11. 4/11, 6/11, 0/11, 7/0, 0/11, 11/0,
.

12/0. I'LUTTFH PRICES, 2/6, 3/0, 4/3,

fr/0, 0/0. 7/(1, 0/11, 10/0.
VERY SMART CREAM A'OILE BLOUSES, in

the latest st'les, loose effects, opening in

front,
finished with small vests and fancy

collais uf now floral voile, long sleeves.

Usual prhes, 0/11, 10/0. FLUTTER

PRICES, 7/11, 8/11.
FANCY COLOURED DELAINE BLOUSES, light

ground,
willi floral effects, long or a

sleeves, open neks, finished with small

tun,-doun collar of voile, and silk tie.

Usual price, 0/0. FLUTTER TRICE, 3/11.

TEN SPECIAL ITEMS

FROM OUR FANCY SECTION.

No. 1., AT Od.-Splendid line of Net Pln-ons.

W'orth 1/ mid lOJd. FLUTTER PRICE,
Oil.

No. 2, AT lOJd.-Unique Paris and AVhllo Sun-

shine and Peter Pan Collirs, îcry dainty

in design. Usually, 1/0. FLUTTER

PRICE, lOJd. «

No. 3 AT 1/11.-Guipure
Paris and AWiitc Cont

Collars, very effect ive. Usually 2/11. FLUT-

TER PRICE, l/jl.
No. 4. AT Oil.-Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

e\lra fine, and usually Od each. FLUTTER

PRICE, Od.
No. 0. AT II for 1/6- Fancy Hemstitched

Ilnndkerihlofs, full siro. Usually 0 for

2/1. FLUTTER PRICE, 0 for 1/0.
No. 0. AT 3d per jurd.-3-inch Muslin Em-

broidery Edging and Insertion. Usually

6jd. FLUTTER PRICE, 3d yard.
No. 7. AT Od.-S inch Muslin Embroidery In-

sertion, yen» fine. Usually 1/. FLUTTER
PRICE, Od' per j ard.

No. 8. AT 2 pairs for 1/0.-Plain Black Cot-

ton Hose, double sole and heel, velvet fin-

ish. Ubiinlly» 1/ pair.
FLUTTER TRICE,

2 pairs for 1/0.
No. II. AT 1/0 pur.-Black Cashmere nose,

veiy soft finish, double toe and heel.

Usually, 1/0. FLUTTER PRICE. ]/0.
No. 10. AT 1/.-Coloured Suede Lisle

.Gloves,
Black, Beaver, Drown, Grey, and Navi.

Usually, 1/0. FLUTTER PRICE, 1/.

FLUTTER PRICES IN

OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT.

DRESS, MATERIALS.

COTTON CASIIMDRES, in Grov. Usual Trice,'

7'd. FLUTTER PRICE, 4jd }ard.
I

STRIPED A'OILES, in Sky, Grey,
Mid. Brown,

Amcthjst, Reseda, and Lime. Usual Price,

1/0J.
FLUTTER PRICE, 7Jd jard.

FLAKED CHEVIOT TAVI.FDS, CHEVRON AND .

HEATHER MIXED TWEEDS. Usual Prices,

1/0, 2/3.
FLUTTER PRICE,' l/3i yard.

GRANITE TWEEDS, 1CNOP TAVBEDS, FLAKED

TWEEDS. , Usual Trice, 2/0, 2/11. FLUT-
TER PRICE, 1/0}.

DONEGAL TWEEDS A'ND CHEVRON TWEEDS.

Usual Prices, 2/11 and 8/3. FLUTTER

PRICE., I/Hi.

FUR TRIMMINGS.-
'

>

AVinTE A'N'D RLACK FUR r.DGISG. Usual

Price, 1/0'.
FLUTTER PRICE, fid yard.

BROWN FUR TRIMMINGS. Usual Prices, l/ll

and 2/11. FLUTTER PRICE, 1/ yard.

SWANSDOWN TRIMVINa. Usual Prices, 1/0,

1/11, 2/3. FLUTTER PRICES, 1/, 1/3, 1/0.

BLOUS1NGS.' /

Creme Ground GOLF BLOUSTNGS, with col-

oured sti lites. Oddments in Fancy Flannel-

ettes. Usual Price, 7Jd. FLUTTER

PRICE, 4Jd.
FRENCH FLANNEL BLOl'SINGS, in Reds with

While und Hlack Spots or Stripes. AYhlto

Grounds willi Blue or Red Strip-i, Navy
with Stripes, Ski with AVhile and Black

Spots. Usual Price, 1/11}. FLUTTER
PRICE, 1/8}.

PILLOWSLIP BARGAINS.

75 cloren PLAIN SLIPS, full -Ire. taped.' Usual

Price, 1/3'pair. FLUTTER PRICE, 1/.

20 doren only PLAIN SLIPS, buttoned. Uaunl

Price, 1/0 pair.
FLUTTER PRICE, l/ll.

.

12 doren FRILLED SUPS, buttoned. Usual

Price, 2/3.

"

FLUTTER PRICE, 1/11.

IO dozen 3-inch LACK FRILLED SLIPS. Usual
'

Price, 2/3. FLUTTER l'RICE, 1/11.

DOWN- QUILTS

AT FLUTTER l'RICES.

Full-slrc DOWN QUILTS, well filled, pure donn

covered, Arl Colourings. Usual
Prices, ,37/0

and 62/0. FLUTTER PRICES, 17/0 "mid

32/0.
_

?

BIÜICULOUS REDUCTIONS

IN MEN'S GOODS.

MTÄ'S S.H.' SAC SUITS, stylish designs, cut,
flt, and style equal to order. Usual Price,
33/. FLUTIER PRICE, 25/.

MEN'S RAINPROOF OVERCOATS, thoroughly»
pi oof ed. Usual Price, 35/. FLUTTER '

PRICE, ."0/.

MEN'S RAIM-ROOF OVERCOATS, thoroughly

proofed.
«- Usual Price, 60/. FLUTTER

PRICE, 40/.

MEN'S PA .1AMIA SUITS, special. Usual Price.
'

7/0.
FLUTTER PRICE, 4/11.

MEN'S CRIMEAN MURTS, special. Usual
Price, 0/11. FLUTTER PRICE, 3/11.

MEN'"! ONFORD COLLAR AND POCKET

MURTS. Usual Price, 2/11. FLUTTER
PRICE l/ll.

MIA'S IlLACIv AND W HITE PLl.ATI.tr FASH
». ION' SIIIR'IS, sires II», 1*. 16J, nnd 17

ouh Usual Price, 4/11. FLUTITíR PRICE,
2'1L

MEN'S COLOURED FASHION SinRIS, latest

designa and colourings. Usual Price, 4/11.

FLUTTER PRICE, 2/1L

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

"W'hero Bargains are Biggest and Best,"

OXFORD AND CROAVN STREETS,
_.>-

*

...
SYDNEY. __k_____->

TO MISS THE

GREAT WINTER FAIR

AT

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED,
'

IS TO LOSE MONEY.

OUR GREAT FAIRS REQUIRE CREAT QUANTITIES
ASP £!"-AT ASSORTMENTS. WE CANNOT EMPHA-
SISE TOO STRONGLY THE OPPORTUNITIES

WE OFFER TO-DAY.

TO DELAY MEANS SURE REGRET. TO MISS THEM
IS TO LOSE MONEY. THIS IS NOT A FIGURE OF

SPEECH-IT IS TRUTH". TEST THE FOLLOWING:

FAIR SAVINGS

¡r IN THE '

MILLINERY DEPT.

READY-TO-WEAR SECTION.

CHILDREN'S HATS In CLOTH, VELVETEEN, SUEDE,
and .VELVET, a flue assortment to choose from, In

Smart Rcndy-to-iv car St) les,

2/0.
MAIDS' HATS in SMART DROOP SHAPES, neatly

trimmed and finished willi Guipure,
8/11.

CHIP snd TA GEL READY-TO-WEARS, m SMART

STYLES. We arc making a Special Clearance of

these good« at

W.

ÜNTRIMMED SECTION.

BLVCK TAGEL HATS, in SMART SAILOR and MATRON
. SHAPES. 1/11.

BLACK MOIRE and PEDAL TAGEL HATS, one counter.

Any of fliege yyonderfu! yalucs in newest Parisian

shapes, 3/11 to 0/11.
BLACK BEAVER and CONEY SEAL TOQUES, In

SMART and FASHIONABLE SHAPES. Only a small

quantily of these left, Ladies, and they ore going at

VELOUR FELT HATS. AVc are displaying a nice assort-

ment of latest shapes in newest Winter Shadings.
We are clearing at 2/4}.

BLACK SILK VELVET HATS, in SMART FRENCH

SAILOR and TURNED-UP SHAPES, 3/11.

FAIR SAVINGS

COSTUME DEPT.

FOY'S "SPECIAL" FRIDAY ITEM TO-DAY IS A

LINE OF'
"BEAUTIFUL TWEED SPORTS COATS"

in good range of misturo Tweeds, light and dark

grounds, nice square collar of plain cloth, piped

buttonholes to initch, reduced from 20/11 to

10/0. 10/0.

Biggest Bargain Fo.v's have ever offered.

FINAL CLEARANCE of ONE HUNDRED ASSORTED

NAVY and TWEED FULL LENGTH PALETOTS.
These ore the latest shapes, and tremendously re-

duced in "price to, effect a speedy clearance. Out

they all go at

0/11. 9/11.
,

TOY'S arc so)lng "Good-b)e" to-day to about FIFTY

TAILOR-MADE COATS AND SKIRTS that have

been further Reduced to

13/11 and 24/11.

LADIES, HAVE YOU SEEN OUR SPECIAL WINDOW

DISPLAY of LADIES EVENING GOWNS and «VEN-

ING COATS? That's whol )OU want to see if )ou

require a Goivn or n Coat, They are all French

Models, and the Reductions arc very big.
Trices

24/11, 20/11, 30/11.

BUCK SEALETTE COATS
,

FOY'S still have a
very

fine collection of the LATEST SHAPES at prices

ranging as follow :

30/11, 45/. 40/11, 60/0, etc.

These ore very mat, yyarm, and stylish, and ""re"

cordially invite )0ur inspection.

FOY'S have a fine range of "JADÍES' AS"flU»"""TA"N

COATS, in BLACKS ONLY. These are beautiful

Coats, extremely cosy and warm, nnd they aro

marked for the "Fair" at obout halt their usual

value. Foy Special Fair Price

24/11, 21/11.

HERE WF. ARE, LADIES-A TABLE OF BAMPId**

SILK and LACE BLOUSES, at

3/11}
and 4/0}.

What a rush there will be for the Silk ones. Wo

can only do thom in Navy and Cream.

FOY'S have some STARTUNO VALUES in LADIES'

FL"I,T ond SATIT.N' UNDERSKIRTS, for present

wear, in Black, Brown, Grey, Marone, etc Fair

Pric£6
2/11, 3/0, S/ll}.

Supply is limited.

A TABLE THAT IS AVELL AVORTH RECOMMENDING
to YOUR -NOTICE is one of

SAMPLE SATIN and SILK MOIRETTE UNDERSKIRTS.
These are ill all colours, and they are a AVonderlul

'

Bargain at Fo)'s Special Fair Price, viz.:

6/11. 0/11.

FAIR SAVINGS

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

A TABLE OF LADIES' WHITE FLANNELETTE NIGHT- I

DRESSES, square
necks and collar, all ; nicely

tucked, some trimmed with lace. Usual Price,

3/11}. Fair Pries, 2/0, 2/0.

BIG CLEARANCE, 1"|NDER COST PRICE, of

LADIES' FLEECY UNDERSKIRTS, in Grey, and

other shades. Usually selling from 2/11} to 4/0.

To-day's Price,^

1/11}. 1/11}.

A TABLE OF LADIES' FLEECY BlflOMERS, in W.
and O.S. Sizes Special quality. Usual Price,

2/I1J. Fair Price, 1/11}, 1/11J.

LADIES' FLANNEU'TTE PYJAMAS arc a great fair-

ing, three distinct styles to choose fruin, come

early for them. Usual Price, 0/Jl}. To-day's Price,

4/114;_</!«.

LADIES' FI,BECY DRESSING JACKETS, in all shades.

Only a fciv dor.cn left. Usual Price, 8/11}. Fair

Pi lee, "N
0/I1J, 0/11}.

LADIES' FLANNEL A<\'D AVINCEY "NIGHTDRESSES,
to^clcar to day.

Usual Trices, 10/11 to 28/11. All

to be finished up at one Low Fair Price

12/11, 12/11.

LADIES' FLANNELETTE KNICKERS, CHEMISES, and
COMBINATIONS, are at a y cry low ngure for to-

day. Prices according to Garments,
1/0 to 5/11},

LADIES' FINE ALL-WOOL BLOOMERS, tight-ftttlng

light weight. Only a few left. Do not fall to1
see Ihcm.

FAIR PRICE, 0/0, 0/«.

FAIR SAVINGS
IN'LADIES'

WOVEN UNDERWEAR.

LADIES' NATURAL WOOL COMBINATIONS. Soft,

Medium Weight.
W. O.S. EO.S.

High Neck, Long Sleeves
.. 4/0 4/0 5/3

NATURAL AVOOL YESIS, Entra Fine Quality.
W. C.S. E.O.S.

High Neck, Long Sleeves .. 3/3 3/0 3/0

. A TABLE OF RIBBED AVOOL SHAPED-AVAIST A'ESTS,

Long and Short Sleeves.
'

ALL ONE PRICE, I/O}.

A TABLE OF VERY SPECIAL A'ALUE MAIDS' AND

.GIRLS' COATS, in the hist shades, including

Blown, Navy, Cream, Vieiiv Ro-e, and Green. Ali

to he cleared at 5/11. ïhis is Ll"SS THAN COST

PRICE. Sec them.

Also A TABLE of GIRLS' ALL-WOOL GOLFERS. Col-

ours: Nnvv, Cream, Grey, and Marone, A'cry Spe-

cial Value at 5/11.,

A TABLE CONTAINING r>0 CIRLS' ASSORTED
SERGE and CLOTH FROCKS. All marked down to

clear at 0/11.
These are some of our best style, and

aro sure to sell out carl). Do not forget THE

prlce-pAH
0/11.

_

A LINE OF INFANTS' TRIMMED MILLINERY. VERY

- SPECIAL VALUI. AT 1/11}.

BOYS' ALL-WOOL .1I"RSI"Y SUITS. Colours: Cream,

Hi ou n. Nuiy. ii«' Green. All one price-4/0.

Suitable children 2 tot )c.irs.

A TABLE OF BOAS' CREAM PURE WOOL KNICK.

ERS, in three Sires. All at 1/0}.

LADIES,

THE BEST FAIRINGS ARE IN THE FORENOON,

COME EARLT TO

.
FOY'S WINTER FAIR, «.

NOTE "WELL.
t

' "j. M

-.' THIS IS TUB

.

'

>
*

LAST FRIDAY

v
or

McCATHIES

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE.

Di/OHS OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TILL

i

'

10 P.H. \ , « 1

GREAT NEWS.

SPECIAL TABLE

THE LAST OF OUR -

WINTER DRESS GOODS

STOCK,

RANGING FROM a/6_ X*0 2/11ä

TO BE CUT RIGHT OUT

."*

l/oy2 PER YD.

REMNANTS. REMNANTS.

ALL MUST QUIT,

BO ARE ALL YOURS

HALF MARKED SALE

PRICES.

Special Table of Embroideries, Beadlngi,
Insertions, and Edgings,

Worth . 6}d per yard
BALE TRICE

.. 2/11} per doz.
yds..

Camisolo Embroidery, Beading st waist.
Assorted designs.

.Worth . 1/11} » yard.
SALE PRICE

. 1/0} a -ard.

SPLENDID OFFER,

0F ,|
I

TEA CANISTERS
'

(20 VARIETIES),

FILLED WITH McOATHlE'S

FAMOUS

HIRE OEYLON TEA.

ONLY 3/0% EACH.

ALSO 100 OTHERS, IN LARGE

SIZE,

MARA'ELS OF ARTISTIC WORK, AND

IMMENSE VALUE AT

THEY ARE ALL WORTH SEEING,

AND SURE SELLHS.

MAGNIFICENT RANGE

o'

NEW SPRING

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
IN ALL THE VERY NEWEST AND

LOVELIEST SHADES AND KINDS,

BOUGHT JOB
j

AND OFFERED YOU AT THE

ABSURD PRICE OF 6y2d

THE FURS MUST GO.

Willie
Fov-allne Furs, Stole and Cape

Shapes.
Usual Price

,.,. ni/
SALE PRICE . 18/11

Black Sealctte Sets.
Reduced from 60/ to 21/.

'

Coloured Claco Ribbons, 4 to 5 inches
.wide.

1-0 BE CLEARED AT 5}d and 6}
per -ard.

Ribbon A'eliots in every conceivable shsde,from 1 to J
inches wide., Satin faille

1 backs.

From . ¡¡id to 3/0 per -ard.

Coloured Crepe ilc-Ohinc Evening Scary.es,
all newest shades.

Usual Price . 21/
SALE PRICE'

. 15/11

Assorted Neckwear in Sunshine Collars,
Jabots, Cost Fronts.

Usual Price
. 8/11

SALE PRICE .!.
1/11}

Coloured Lamp Shade Fringes, in Silver,
Cold, A'icux Rose, Red, and Green.
Usual Prlco ..,. j/fi»

SALE PRICE ..'. 1/OJ

Usunl Price
. 3/11

HALE TRICE . 1/0}

NEW "MAZARA"
GREASELESS CREAM.

IT IS SIMPLY A HP.A ELATION IN THE
ART OF WHAT A FACE CREAM SHOULD
BE

DKLIOnTrULLY COOL ON THE
SMV '

PRI'VENI'S ANT POSSIBILITY Or
.SUNHl'IN UP 'IAN.

AND THE PERFUME SUGGES1S A
GARLAND OF [LOWERS.

W'E ASSERT THAT YOU CANNOT BUY
A BETTER CREAM I OR DC I I'LL THE

MONEY.
f|

_C-A) III POTS . 1/0 and 2/0 each.

Al 1111 ALL A OU CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES;

THE BUSIEST SHOIf"

IX SYDNEY.

xmm_a_nxx_^
PITT-STREET junana

mm
BJOCIU Ahlv,

|IAnfi,lvs

PUSH-OUTP1UCES

SMAHTM11IINERY,

Dainty Il AT,^ m

'1IILSL HULl HI ¿umios"11-' *.

? USUAL Í'IUCIÍ, s/11

T
"'»

USUAL l'llll'lí, 7/li!

'

,-',<

STOUKTAKIXu Plilt'!"., 2/11 __ »
,

B^,o^TdSl:âH
...

,

USUAL
pun..-:, 1.1/1"

".-? '

,

'

STOCKTAKING
IMÎKÎE, «m C4CÍ,

LADIES' HLACK JIKA VERS, smart stan,, .im,

turned brim, ROU.]
,,""|¡,y.

"
-"-l*-» «UübOr

USUAL PRICE, 13/11;
STOCKTAKING

PIIKT, n/ll each
A FEW SAMPLES THAT .Ml W 11E"¿hFAllPn i

Suede, Corduroy. Satin, ¡¡"c1 e. ¿"Ti'"_\£
.USUAL PIIICI", 12/0 io 21/ i

STOCKTAKING
PIIICI', 116 Rill

l

SMART SKMI-SAIl.Olt lill vi'l
S, t "talle f" "",,

, year, ii. Ribbon Crow«, yylti, !,","'£?te Ä
Straw. Vciy Binait. Colours: s,,» n,_LÏÏ?
Navy, New Rose, Biruk ami Wliitt.

'

"-"".«»A,
STOOKTAKLNf!

Pille'!*.
01 jl

'

CHILDREN'S HATS m
^.tcii.l.H variety. Velvrt ti»

Cord and Tiu*el, in Wine, «rev, Illari,.

T

'?

USUAL PUK'!:, I/o.

STOCKTAKING
I'llICi:, !/ll each,

.SOMETHING FOR THE. BOY«

(NOT Till! LIT! 1,1* MAN, HUT
HIS IIIGUKIl IlltOTHEn.)

srat
TWEED RUGBY SUITS, Plain Knicker«, ,

wearer and n good looker. Sires, 10 to 51.

USUALLY, 25/ and M/.
STOCKTAKING PRICI", 10/0.

SKRGI" RUGBY SUITS, plnln or. coll Iricken, i

most superior qnnllly. Sires, 10 to .'1.

USUALLY, 10/0 ami 2(1/

STOCKTAKING PHIPI!, 10/6,

'

AND A SNAP-FOR
/

THE
MAS}.

GENTN. 'S- SHOWERPROOF OVERCOAT!,,
In Makes lhat are above all dependable, tah
bclnp; essentially Smart In St-li. All uaul _i

USUALLY, 03/, 05/, VO/.

^

STOOKTAlilNG PRICE, 15/.

-

/

WE TAY CARRIAGE

ON AL_ DRAPERA', CLOTHIM., AND FOOT*ni
ALL OVKR AUSTRALIA.

^

HORDERN BROTHERS,

122 GEpRUH-SIKIX'l, blllXKY.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIXJ

HALF-PRICE SALE MY.

HALF-PBIOH SALE DAY. J

FOR TO-DAY (FRIDAY) OltLY.

ROBSOPS

CLOSE THEIR SUCCESSFUL _
,

"OUT-THEY-GO SALE»

TO DAY, THE 31st INST,

and hive decided to sell the balance el (heir

READY TO AVEAR GARMENTS

at

HALF THE SALL PRICE
1

HALF THE SALE PEICÊ. 1

HALF THL SALL PKIOE

These Garments will 1« placed on tables ttiro-.nV

out our Store, and consist ot Coat an I Skirt Costumas

Robes, Blouses, Skirts, Golfers, and Coats-*!! this lit

son's designs, and will be marked at

HALF THE SALE PE1CE,

HALF THE SALE FMCE.

ABSOLUTELY POR THIS DAY

ONLY.

ABSOLUTE! A FOR THIS DAT ONLY /

Tie
quail!

v an! sly lo of oir Carmen's
ire «Jj

Unovvn an I ut the prices marked they are GIFTS

ROBSON'S.?

JT IIOTH STORFS

CAMÎiRRY HOUSE

CORNLR IULRPOOL AND LIl/AnFTlI STItt-Ti.

AND
I

57 OX'ORD STI LET,

CITA (

WASSIAMTTLL. ASSOIUH»,
AMA CO

STOCK! UM'y C1 SMI NOW ON

n\Ra UNS mur u\s ntitrAiNS.

LINE MUST1BE CLEVKED.
'SHIv QUII1 111 DR'S=1NC COVÍN«

l8 0 NOM 11/(1

"í/0
NOW "1/

1 /( NOM
I a

Olli \ CO MS

4 I NOW »I/O

-0/ NOM 4 II

. JAPVNISI W V.SII1NC
SIMvV

WIIIT1 vAI) K11 M Rib *«

TUSSORJ \NI> vS*-\M
Sn"

I \D!I =1
MI IC nosr

SIIIv INDlllCIOlllINt,

MAIT1M I ACt (Oil MIS vNI) <=-AIIAES.

UNI N INI1 II INI MCI TOOPS

All Til! MUK IIS Mil III MIA KJ DUCED

"OUR INSI II IION lNMTin

COUNTRY ORD! lis Mil IROMIIII lAECUTED.

01 I V IO Nil III 111 I
I 1 OCIOCK

\VASSl\MUiT
CsSOMUII AND CO,

lOtU 1 1N( SIKI IT

_
\_ll_

I A____

I Drapery
Adveitisemcnts cto, continued

on Pago 13_ _

SYDNEY -Printed on 1 P iblishe I hy John M*1 »j

Bona, at the omeo of the Sidney îtorrdhjt
Henläi

Pitt «a* Hunter etrtetu, Friday, íul/ ft, «¡S -


